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The Hoo'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Sooreta.ry, Wimu •. 
Ohairmott.-The first document that has genm.lly been considered. ~ tb,.t 

Resolution of the Finance Depa.rtment. I hardly think it is neceaaary tbt t 
should read this paragraph by paragraph. The best thing will' be j st to fR 
thvugh it and let me ask whether any members h • ve comments to make. Is 
there anything to be said on paragraphs 1 or 2 , 

1. Mr. Neogy.-Pa.ragraph 1 refersto an epitome which the Auditor 
(;jeneral has preparoo on the basis of the Reporte of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee.I at least have not seen a. copy of that. 

Sir Frederic GaunlbJt ~That is now in the pess, Mr. Neogy. It was com-
pleted daring the cou~e of the cold weather and the finaJ proofs have been ~t 
to the press. • 

Mr. Roy.-Wn it be given to a.ll the members of .tile Legislature or 
only to members of thillCommittee 1 I have seen a draft copy and think it 
will be very useful. May I suggest that it should be given to every individual 
member of the Legisla.tive Assembly 1 

Mr. Burdcm.-I have .no objection. AJiy mtIalber·o£ the ~bJYN 
chooses to have a copy will be supplied with one ifti,w.ll apply to me. .: 

H620PBFinD 1 
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The members of the oommittee will automatically get a copy eaoh. 
2. MawWi Abdul Matin Olaaudhvry.-Paragraph 2. This paragraph says 

that til,ere is no gene!&l tendenoy to ov~imate voted expenditU!6. I do ~ 
tb~ that our remarks Ul paragraph 7 of the Report warrant· this oonclwnoll. 
What we emphasised last year was that there was no deliberate tendenoy to 
overestimate. 

Ohairman.-That is quite a justifiable observation, and I agree that it would 
be more accurate to say that there was no general tendency towards deliberate 
over-estimation. 

3. Mr. Neogy.-Paragraph 3. May I know whether the GoverDment's 
intention is to place these belated demands before the Assembly only if time 
permits 1 Should these not be fitted in somehow into the Assembly pro-
gramme' 

MI' . .Burdon.-The intention is this: thaton every oocasion whellwe get 
the material in the Finance Department we will apply to the Legislative 
Department for a day to be given to us : but it is conceivable that the Legis-
lative Department may say that there is no official day left. The Finance 
Department will on every occasion apply for a day. ' 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-If no day could be found for those grants in the 
Assembly. the Public Accounts Committee would probably be faced witH a 
large number of exceaael over grants which they would be called upon to exp:resa 
an opinion upon and the Committee could then say that a great deal of it might 
have been avoided if the Government had granted a day for the passing of the 
tupplementary demands. 

Mr. Roy.-The main function of the Assembly is to'pass Bills and 
vote grants and I think that the Government of India have taken a very easual 
view of the matter in paragraph 3. The Public Accounts Committee would be 
right in ma.king a fresh representation to the Governor General in Council and 
uying tha.t opportunities must be found during the 8e88ion for the discussion 
of all supplementary grants, &8 the voting of grants was the primary function 
of the Assembly. 

Sir Frederic Gauntktt .. --I agree that it would be an eminently proper re-
mark for the Public Accounts Committee to make. and suggest that (111 day 
eould be fixed apart for supplementary demands only. 

Mr. Burdon.-This is done but the difficulty arises with grants coming in 
late at the last moment. 
~, Olmirman.-I agree with the view of the Committee that the Finance 
Department must not accept from the Legislat\.ve Department a statement 
that time cannot be found for presenting supplementary demands. 

4. Maull MoIuzmmail Yakub.-Pa.ragraph 7. I want to know if the 
reforms inaugurated in Calcutta and Bombay as regards Customs receipta 
have been extended to other ports. 

Mr.l!t"'don..-The matter is still under consideration &8 it involves a large 
amount of· eJ;penditure ; I propose to diaousa the matter at a fairly early date 
with the officer on special duty. 



3 .. . 
As regards the other outstanding items referred to in this paragraph one 

was to have defined the position of the Fihancial Adviser, Military Finanoe, in 
matters relating to military finance, nother Wtul the question of the communi-
cation to Audit through the Finance Department of orders of administrative 
departments, 80 that Audit might l-uow in all cases, where expenditure had 
been sanctioned, that it had been done with the concurrebce of the Fina,nee 
Department who would thus, in all cases, penorm their special function of 
fleeing that expenditure was regularly incurred. In regard to these, orders 
have been issued on each and every point. • 

Mr. Roy.-Does the Finance Department coll!ider the present system' 
of check of receipts to be satisfactory 1 

Sir Fredtmc Gaufltlett.-The primary cause of the appointment of Mr. 
Rajagopala.n to investigate the system of aooonnts and audit was a cOn'lJllent 
made by the Public Accounts Committee two or three years ago to the elect 
that the audit and accounting arrangements required further scrutiny. 

Mr. Bttrdon.-'1'he position is that the further scrutiny has not yet been 
finally completed but that it is going to be completed as early 88 poeeible. 

5. Mr. Burdon.-Paragraph 9. A resolution on the matter, which has 
been accepted by the Auditor General and by all Departments of the Govern-
ment of India and which embodies the principles recommended for adoption by 
the Public Accounts Committee will be issuing in the. next week's Gazette. 

6. Mr. Abdul Matin Olaaudhury.-Paragraph 10. May I know under what 
provisions of the Indian Telegraph Act such a concession W8.8 granted. 

Mr. BtWdon.-The only answer I can give is that to the best of my know. 
ledge the power of the Government of India to give the concession bas not been 
challenged in audit, though the Auditor General has known about the whole 
matter at any rate since the last session of the Public Accounts Committee. 

Sir Frederic Gauntktt.-For years past I have acted upon a pronouncement 
of the Legislative Department many years ago that Government as Government 
outside statute altogether had an inherent right to waive a Receipt, and that 
pronouncement has been queried in the Legislative Department itself within 
the last two or thJ'ee years. Whether the doubt has ever yet been set at rest, 
It as Auditor General, have no knowledge. Therefore my position as Auditor 
General is very difficult with regard to this question. I do not yet know what is 
the legal pronouncement on the question by the Government. There are 
apparently two legislative opinions which contradict each other. . 

Ohaif"fllan.-Are you confining it to the legal aspect of the matter 1 
Sir Ff'ederic Gauntlett.-I might query it as a matter of policy as well, but 

with regard to the interpretation of the statute, it has always been my practice to 
• attach very great weight to the opinion given by the Legislati"e Depa.rtmPnt 

and to the opinion of the responsible Legal Advisers of the Government, but I 
have reserved to myself the right 8.S an Auditor to ask the Secretary of State 
to obtain the highest possible legal opinion, that is, the opinion of the Law 
Officers of the Crown. That is my position at present. In the ckse of le&al 
interpretations I am obliged to attach very great weight to the opi:J1ion expressed 
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"6ythe Legislative Deputmen.. $h. ;-tokes t.eJta ine tiiat he thinks thete is a 
pronoUncement of the Secretary of State on this pOint. 'l'Le w1lole quejtion reqUires threshing 01It. 

JI.,. Roy."'-WJaaiII· is tM Uhre of theprdDOtmcem.ent 1 
Sir 1',eill!rIt"(JafiNbiti.~t tetnefuW the dMplltM Of the Seci'etIiry·df ~. 

the, whole qlte'lrtkm of the fight of fttt! OOVettunent of India to WIliTe,~tte 
r&i!ee 1lt~ qu~ofi whether t'h~ 8ebt~ of 8tste rei!e'm!fJ 'poftr tb hitt1seft. 
As I said, I remember the despatoh tJf:thtd~ect~tAry of State. The quMtiMl 
wbich 'h8 raised there wag whether it could be done by the Govemant of 
India without reference to the Secretary of 8tai1e, and Ae .id that ii:t 'o8atIal 
C8IIe8 he would allow the Governments in India to exercise their right, bat that 
there should Leilo important cqe of policy without his 8&IlCtion. It W88 
a ;ener.l question, and the legal queStion was not raised then. 

Mr. &y.-The plirtiouJar queation is this: Has the Gofmlor Genetal Mq 
right to waive any claims? 

1M ~Gotmtlett.--I, 88 Audiior General, Wtmldbe ~ ,pad to .. a 
wry carefully considered opinion on that point. ' 

Mr. 81Jerooni.-If any pronouncement has been made on the point, may 
we know what it is , • 

Sir FrtJi:ric (ht~.-My J.'eOOIleOti6n is that up to ayearoi' two ago_ 
view that held the field was that e.xptessed by Mr. Macpherson when he W88 

Secretary in the Legislative Department. He expressed the view that Govern-
ment, &8 Gove~ent had an inherent right to ~aive revenue even though ~& 
Qa\tMment raised re~nt1ethrottgh the operation of the Iftatute. As I Bald, 
about two or ~ yean ago Mr. Gi'ahath on another file expre!l8ed ~ vi_ 
Whiah aeemed to differ ~ tlhat which. had been eXpt'efMed by Mr. Maeph~. 
1 remember at the time 88king th& U!gWative Department if they could teoMi-
cile the two views, and 80 far &8 I know, I have never yet received a reply. 

OIu.ri1'71Um.-The legal point is no doubt important, but, 8moe the ~ 
DdUDCeinents which you tefer to, a gooddMl has b~n dOJiflin ~IMtibg 'lIptih~ 
principles onwbich the Qo\'erntnent carries Oli its OODim.etdial cBpa.ttiD~ntM:; 
it seertu! to ine that this is Ii practical point. 

Mr. Daa.-'the point that was very muoh in my mind laat y"MZ 
was the question of grant of free railway pa.sses to contractors. (The Auditor-
General at this stage observed that the Committee were taking up a lot of 
time on a comparatively unimportant individual calle.) 

Chairma·n.--The Committee made a recommendation whio'h the Govern-
ment of India has taken note of and bas really endorsed. 

Mr. Mitr<l.-What we want to know is whether it is a rightclaimed'by the 
Government of India as an inherent right' or it is a rig11t claimed undet' sOme • 
laws or rules. 

Mr. ~urdon.-I will fuld out what the position is. 
7. Mr" ~.-J>aragraph 11. The rules have b~pubtiialted. 
Mr. Neogy.-May we hav& a copy of those rules 1 
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. MI~ ~r--I. ~~ tq~te· thesen»e6 ~the JlleQlb~.QftheQom-

~~t.~. . 
II,. N~.-" '~88rV~ 8r~.Pi.9f:t.\l.~ ~~~. , 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Th08e rules were framed on·~ of embezzie-

menta in the Burma. T~ . 
. M r. Bwdon.-Wbendae fiNt ..u_lIk!ment in the .Bw.ma. "bee.suryca.me 

to their notice, the Government of India wrote ~ tb.eGovemment ot Bumu 
and when there were further embeulementa, His ExceHency8U:{huHIB Iunea 
took up the mat.Ulr very deinitmr.lll- tile .'&a:tla,GwIl\WA~t maGe oetta.in . 
arrangements in regard to the traming of ~iD ~. ~ imp~ .~JXNl 
ofIj.~ ~~~." ... .Qf ~e.erq~~lm.~.~J1~!lo~jn .. regs. rd kl t~ pQfting 
qf,~~~op..oJ. .~erII fol ';l'~ W'9l'~, ~I)'}. fin.,IJr in r"~ t.9. 
~ .~~ of~.e&8uri~. 1h~~ wa~ ,~l' q,pne eJltirely OJ;!. aecQUl~tof ,t. 
Pf#.\C~ ~ lJ/. ~~~s. 

K....",. (J~nd &nho.,-Wbat about tAa diaciplilwy a~Qll hy t:.lw 
Go~nt of India in such cases 1 

Mr. B.urdon.-Where a local Government is performing agency functions 
for us, wemu~t l~a.ve it to the local Government to decide wh8.t should be done 
with regard' to their employees through whom they carry out the work for us. 
We.cannot as.'lUme the right to ~y to a local Governmen~ that they shall punish 
malt and such a. Treasury Officer in such aDd Eluch a ~ay. We must a.88Ulll8 
that the local GovoJ'IlIIlent wjll assume a proper standa.rd in these t~. 
That at any rate is the eonclusion wbich the Government of India have come to. 

Maulv MQMrnn;VJ4 Yakub.-Js there ~n.y ,FOvision f~ the tr~ of 
officers in other provinces 1 

Sir Frederic GauntleJt.-In the United Provinces where separation has 
been experimentally effected, the Treasury Officers now form part of the 
self-contained cadre of the Provincia.l Accounts Service. Some of the Depu1:¥ 
Gqlleo~ who ~4 ~en freas,ury o~ fortelou,g w,ne w~re bxoU&ht into 
~ ~vi()E\,but th,ewor.1t is gr.4wUly ~ ~en over by the ~6WJr: 
constituted Provindal Accounts Service SCI that it becomes a teQh~ 
nical body of officers, some of whom are emplQyed as Treasury OfficerS, 
~Dle as P~y and AcooWlte ~cers, and then they rise to th.eir highest grade. 
t~ other provinoes, I tltUlk certaiD}y ev~y memPer of the I. C. S. has a period 
Q.(. training i.n Trea\IDry ; so ~ I tbi.J;lk every member of the P. C. S. has .. 
peljod of t~ining in Tre~8ury. 

Maul.vi M.ah(J~P4nad YaM.-TMmg $.e leB80Jl of ~~ezzJ.em.~. 
~, Y011 i~ iIlBtnctions 00 take prq\J;~ .tq.e"sQ1'_ in ot.her pJ:Ovinc~' 

Mr. Burdon."-The circumstances in Burma were altogether exceptiou..l. 
8. Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Paragraph 12. Were tb. observations 

• made by the Committee transmitted to die officers in charge and weredley 
carried out by them 1 

JI..,.. Burtlort.--l think this iaa point for· the ~reaenilat;iv:es of tnehdus-
t.iea and Labour De~t w anaw8l'. .' .. .,., ....... '.'~ . 
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9. Sif- Ff.tJmc Gauntlett.-Paragraph IS. Action has already been taken, 
and automatio arrangements have already been introduced by means of some 
specific entry in Audit Registers 80 that the Auditor shan know at dnoe when a 
8&IlCtion Ce&8e8 to operate. 

Mr. BMrNM.-What about other depa.rtment.1' 
Mr. Btu'don.-Pleaae see the remarks against Appendix A. item 11, of the 

Military ,Appropriation Accounts showing to what extent the ~eadatioDl 
have been complied with. _ 

10. Mmum Mo~ YaW.-Paragraph 16. Haa the examination of 
the question of quinine taken place , 

Mr. Burdon.-It is still in progress. The production haa been diminished 
for the time being. The Education, Health and Lands Department will be 
able to give information about this, but I do not think they are likely to give 
anything conolusive, because one of the recommendations of the Royal Agri-
cultural Commi8eion is that the production of cinchona should be 
taken over by the Central Government and that raises very diffioultquestions 
indeed. Cinchona is not a monopoly like opium. But if the Governnient of 
India were to take over the plantations and the factories which are 
now run by Madras and Bengal, the Government of India would 
have to do what the Provincial O-overnments are now doing for its cultivation 
and manufacture. It i. merely a pioneer industry which Government has 
undertaken in order to prove that it is commercially practicable and also b~ 
cause Government requires very large stocks of quinine, but there is no reaeon 
whatever why any private individual should not start growing oinchona. 
In practice, however, it is only the Government which grows.it. 

Maulvi Moham~ Yakub.-You won't prohibit anybody from growing it 1 
Ohairman.-No, not at all ; Goverronent would only be very glad if private 

enterprise took it up. 
11. Kumar Ganganand Binha.-Paragraph 16. I should like to know on 

what lines would the Auditor General modify the accounts as mentioned in 
this paragraph. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I think I mentioned it to the Committee last year· 
Several years ago I spent ~everal months in going through the accounts of every 
province and in cutting down the heads to the ab!l()lute minimum, but ever 
since the Reforms every province has insisted on having more and more 
detailed heads, and I am not sure that the Government of India does not 
adopt the same attitude. I can cut down as many detailed heads as I like, 
but the number of heads must eventually be governed by what the pro-
vinces require. 

12. Mr . ./)a8.-Paragraph 17. Inconvenience is caused to members 
by the non-receipt of the various administration a.nd other reports in time 
to understand the appropriation accounts 

Mr. Burdqn.-These reports are innumerable and it is not everybody 
who wants them. We,could circulate lists showing the admio.istration re-
porta available and each member of the Committee collid mark what he 
requires and send back the lillt and we could then send the reports required. 
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13. Mr. Mitro.-Appendix II, item 1. How is it that it is stuted in the 
•• Remarks .. column that .. the separation of the legal union between the ChuroJa 
of England. and the Indian Church will not take place till September 1930," 
while in the previous year's report it was stated that the Act had been passed 
in 1928. 

8ir Frederic Gatmtlett.-What happened was that the measure was pasaed 
in England but most of the provisions had efteot from some date which wal 
eaIled the date of severanoe and it was left to the Government to fix .8 date 
of severance within a period of two years from a specifio date. This date 
given ber&-8eptember 1980-1 presume, is the date fixed by the Government . 
of India. 

H. Mr. Neogy.-Item No.4, ibid. What are the recommendations of the 
Auditor General 1 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-My recommendations are that we should introduce 
& scheme of audit on the company lines which is practically the same as the 
scheme of audit which has been worked out for application on the State lines .. 
after separation. My view is that there is no reason whatever why I should 
not apply exactly the same form of audit to company lines as we do to State 
lines and the whole of my recommendations are baaed on that fundamental 
principle. RC'garding the scheme of audit on State lines we have the recom-
mendations of Sir Arthur DickillBOn. These have .been slightly modified 
by myself and I might say, in almost every direction, I have applied a slightly' 
IlDaller audit than Sir Arthur Diokinson had recommended and after 
very careful consideration, I have worked out what I regard as an adequate 
acheme of audit on railways under present conditions. The conditions on 
company lines arc certainly not better than on the State linea and therefore 
the same scheme of audit should apply to oompany lines. That is the 
fundamental principle of all my reoommendations. The recommendations 
are merely to obtain the establishment which I deem to be necessary to 
give effect to that geneml view. 

Kumar Ga1tganand Sinha.-Hilve the Directors of the companies accepted 
that 1 

Sir Frederic Gauntkli.-I doubt whether it is neoeasary to oonsult them. 
It is the Finance Department which is now considering these proposals. 

Mr. Neogy.-May I know what st.age has been reaohed in the considera-
tion of this question 1 

Mr. Burdon.-It has reached the Financial Secretary. I ha.ve not yet 
had time to take it up; it is an exceedingly hea.vy file. It involves 5 or 61akha 
a year a.nd I want to go through the thing very carefully. Moreover the 
Financial Commissioner was ill and was in hospital and he has.just come out. 

o It was my intention to talk over the matter with him before I came to a 
. final oonclusion. 

Sif- Fretkri,c Gauntlett.-I think they have accepted the p~iple. I ant 
Dot quite certain how far they have accepted the establiahment whioh I deem 
to be necessary to give effect to the principle. • 
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J!r,i:t:..~I.,~;~.~6 whQJ •. ~ttAr ~~,d~t.Jl'itJt~ the 

~t ~.O:.B~~ IIp.;29. tPi4, UQiakV_JIlllc.1l;~e"DI'u_"'" 
~ "DplY. htll'1'l.fijl I.~V$l J;Jl~A.QP.ed, Qn QwJiv, ~Qn. I do ~ 
it ~ very desirable indeed that they ought to have. ~m~ looaloffioe fo~ 

m,olHlt~qg ~~~'~~r~!~ ~1~k ~~d ~~~'~ ~~.'·l~~.;~ ~ttQ¥ ~ ;J ... 
'. ~ olp t.,.Pt: ~?, , and~ :!uld\~AAd~'~ll:'W. C. lt~' ,~",", 
, __ ,~f C~~8S19n~r,_/,. ,'" ,It~ " ',,!,' ,- "":) .. , ' 

-' '&r·';~G,,~.-:-MY,.d~iat.bMr •. ,-'Y~,Baowh,d_ ... 
. cw.~ m C(lnneQtiQn wUllwogg ~ut ,a. ,~e for,SAan," ibouW, .'''"f 
to the Andamans. 

IIr. ~~.-lWU,o~i~Jl ,~~ 'W ~~t--
Mr. &y.-What will be the expenditure involved 1 
Yr, ~.-J ~~;yg\1.~~ otht.n~. It; will DOt hea veq larp 

~. . 
StrF,edericG~.-Both the Home &nd the Binanoe Departmenta have 

aooeptecl the principle and it 'jsonly tlle .working out of thedeta.iIe that t1mINIML 

16. Mr. Bu~.-Item No. 23,~. The reply Qf the ~ta,ry of Stat. 
~ $is, "lha~eCo~de¥ ~ Counc.i) your des~tch '!f the subie.ct ~ ~ 
~viee expen~ture and I ap~rove of your proposals . 

(Mr. B~on ~ out ~llt porij'ID' of ~he pro~ ~ ~d ~ 
.. ~e Secreta.ry of State's reply was opt,.. receiftd last ~Q,Qth deWl~ ~ 
ha.v~ not yet been ~a,m.~, The ~~e .tisfi~ it~ by ~itW&. frQa 
•. :Qurdon that it waa only very high oBicie.1s ~t ~ijc4 th~ ~ptIlditUff.) 

17. Mr. Bunlon.-ltem No. 26, ibid. That h&8 been agreed to and ~ 
not require any comment. 

18. Mr. Butdon.-ltem No. 27. ibid. T)le perman(lnt Budget Offioer has 
got these papers under coDslderation. He has not been able to go op with 
them as fast as he wanted to. 

OAainnan.-I h8V~ a1eo got a great many point8 to settle in connection ~ 
the Provincial Loans Fund. 

19. Mr. Burdon.-Item No. 39, ibid. A,complete reprint of thee. 8. a 
has since ~ issued. I should like to ~ to the Gopunittee thataaeud-, 
menta to the C. S. R.are now pubJ\shed in the G~ in the fong of J'88O-
lutions because the rules are statutory rules and correction slips are thep jLlsu~. 
by the preas to the subscribers who are on the liat of subecribets to the C. S. It. 

20. Mr. BurMn.-ltem No. 40,~. The information as~ for by the 
A:G. C. R. w~s furnished to him on the 25th Jun~ 1929. 
. 21. lfr. ~.-Item No. ~, A~~ III. TP ~~ hat ~., 

~<1;ere4 ~y~ Govermnen~ ~(~~, r ~ in QoUACil, and ~e de6ni~ ~ ... lIT, ' 
I10D amved at was that It 18 lDlpn.ctica'61e to withdraw from ~e eM~ ~ 
oombents anr privileg~.a~ow~ by the exist~ rules. You can'not tako',.way 
the "ested ~ of, exiat;ing incumbents. Bmther, the decision W88 tbM; DO 
step .8houldbe. taken ~wa.rda tht! ,alteration of th~ lea..ve rules of· the .A,&.fndir. 
&.rvicee. It was COD81dered that tbia W&.8 a m.a.tter .. lUch IbouJ4,be tabD.,Up 
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".tw .. ' :h';c;w..~ it .• ~ ... :l!VJWi .... "r:. ~." ... bIql~ t9.. r~ .•.• 4l\~~~fl,.." ... _ .... ~1Ih~.t¥Jr~ , .. ~~ ~~~. ~~y~. ,mlW 
&peC18 lea,!e terms to govern the men ~tAA .ql .fW.ll'~·.iQ~ t'b.e. •. qw~rn?~ 
(len(ll'aJ.in Coqncil's seryices. As a resulto(th~ .order of the G~yef!1:1D-en~'1 the 
Pm&~ce D,eJ>~ent fOrllll1]~ ~iD ;proposa.ls which were~~ &P-
propnate to the case of pu~c seryaDt,8.~ in their own (l()1lJ;t1Iry .• .8 it ...... 
considered that future entrants into the services mentionedwo11lt1 probabtybe 
aU...,..q ~ indiv~uals. ,of Aaia.tie clemicile. ~ ~'WfQ dis-
.QlWIId·at'. Oo""';of·J'inancU\l~ue.~". qf~e ;a.~,lw:ld,. 
Non~ 1928.IIl.iitw ... ~,ia .,oonf~ t.Qa.ji ibft~··.~. 
lMia:aho\lldiniUte.actiQllin ihe matter by ~~W t.o~~ vMi_ 
Local Governments their propoaaJs .ondle. .8ubieQt. ~ ~ Qp.~~
were addressed on the ~J:,,~~GlW 1 n,~ ~~l ~ fp.r we ~II:~ rece.i~e4 .... plies 
from the Governments of Bombay, Bihar and Orissa, the Centrol Provmcea 
and Burma.!fhe position whioh the -Government of . India tookwaa that· ther 
really must act inoonoe~ inthie matter with the Loc.t Govemmonts ,as eM 
Local GovernmentB and the Government of India in respect of these sen_ 
~ ~ in .tP,e ~., :fiwd 10,: ~~ ~di~~¥e. It ~a .qu~n of 
cutting down the leave rules very coW'iQwahly ~~~tqaJl,~ .b,.e,d~~ 
fpr futllreentrants andwe.are tryingto ax:rive.ata solution !!imultant:9us.\y WIth 
tfe provincial Governments ~ ~gard to provincifl.l employ:ees. 

Jh. Roy.--YOll do.llotknow w,bat the ~op8 of ser.vice are in t.ht 
pmv;inces. .If you have a complete ministeJ:ial fonn of GoveI1llP.ent ill _ 
Punjab, for instance, they will decide the question of recruitment, le.a.ve r.u1M 
&XlQ. pensions and the Government of India. will hav,e no liability. It will be a 
w~ of time noW' to deal with thi8. 

Mf'. lJurao..-At any rate we alnre formulated ce.r.tain principles ;y,',h0lf 
_is is to get leave .terms appropJ:iate to .the case of plililic servants aenring ia 
their. own country. What it .roa.Uy boils down to jstWs, an annual holi~.of. 
a montbwitb liberty to accumulate, but, with certain pwvMion for s.ick Iea~. 
iu acid.ition. That ill the r.eaJ.,baaie of the w.h.oleJWJ.tter. 

Mr. Roy.-All the provinces may not be of the same view as to the 
conditions of service. I am surprised~t you w~ al¥e.to .get tI1eplOvincial 
Finance Members to wee 1iQ t~ initiative by. the GoveplP,lentof India. 

Mr. Burdon.-The Local Governments have communicated that they __ 
~! tp(oll?w o~ the J!!LIlle line4 as we do. 

Al4ult!i JlJi/lp.1M1IIMl Yaicub • ..,.-Would it not be useful to have wiliorm.rult-. 
for all the provinces? 

IN Frwleric Gauntlat.-Nobody <.'.&11 force uniformity upoo. Loca.l Goyem-
DWltB. I do know from my own praotica1 oxperience dle very g;t'eNi 
t,aloubJe tba.tit ~, for iustance, becau.se eaoh pJ'OWl06 las framed .. 
QlfJl tra,V#IJWg,allo:w.a.n06 mi. and a.l1l&D. tp.v~fmm one pmvmoe 
tQ aw>tb.er qnds,ita.lmotlt impouibleto know w~t the tzayelli.ag aDowancu 
'" in .each p.w1liDoe. 1lhese tQinga a,n, very tiroub~e. At. first Looa.L 
~ts were 10 .proud of .. ~ 891D8.liitAe pow~r .tIwli; .,. aholF~ 
... power. at once·by, ~s¥.Dg.ru.les wiihwt regard to wUfOl'liliiJy. Iam.8l11!6 
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that the Local Governments will find in many directions that uniformity is 
desirable. They all desireto go oft on their own at firat but I hope they will 
eome back to uniformity at the end. 

22. Mr. Burdon.-ltem No.2, ibid. A memorandum has been oirculated 
to the members of the Committee and it will be found in Appendix VI. It was 
issued with the conourrence of the Auditor General in India. 

23. Sir F,txltftc GaunUett.-Item No.3, ibid. I have raised the question in 
my comlnenta this year whether in the light of the Secretary of State's latest 

. orden on the subject the reserve serves any useful purpose at all. In fact, there 
baa to be a supplementary grant wherever the money is st>ent unless money 
can be found by reappropriation within that grant. 

Mr. Roy.-He does not like the idea of the Fund 1 
Mr. Bunlon.-It requires an amendment of the Act. The Secretary of 

State has raised no objection but merely says that it requires an amendment of 
the Act. The Act will have to be amended in respect of many matters. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-AU that I suggest is that the law being wl,tat it is 
at present, the rMerve serves no purpose. 

Mr. Burdon.-In regard to the point which the Auditor General ha.s raised, 
we propose to send him a reply very soon. I do think, as a matter of fact, that 
there is something in oUf preTious practice whioh requires to he corrected. I 
should like to consult the Auditor General about it and I win do 80 depart-
mentally. 

2t. Sir Frederic GauntleU.-ltem No.4, ihld. The position wit.h regard to 
this item is this. In the light of the various comments which were made at the 
Conference, I have addressed every Accountant General and asked him to con-
ault the Local Government with regard to the rules as a whole and the specifio 
comments of the Conference and to obtain the view8 of the Local Government 
and of the Acoountants-General on the detailed proposals. The rules were 
accepted in principle but comments were made on some of the ruJp.-8 which re-
quire more detailed consideration. 

Ohairman.-At any rate, tha.t is proceeding as far as it can 'I 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Yes, the initiation of the rules has already been 

done. 

25. Mr. Bur~n.·-ltem No.5, ibid. This has already been dealt with. 
See remarks on paragraph 7 of Resolution No. D.-1407-A., dated the 7th 
May H129. 

26. Mr. Burdon.-ltem No.6, ibid. This is a matter of some importance. 
At &ny rat!·, it is part of a rather larger matter which is of some im .. 
portance· in which I have been very much interested. You know that for many, 
many years, on the Army side, there has been a provision in the preamble to the 
Royal warra.nt of pay which gives authority for the stoppage of pay and allow-
&D.OO8 to seCJU'e recovery of any puhlio claim, debt or disallowance. On the 
Civil side. apparently, we have not got anything of the kind, and steps are now 
being taken towa.rds that end. It has not led to any great practical difficulty 
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in the past, but it is desirable that there should be a similar provision on the 
Oivilside &8 there has been on the Army aide for years, and I am trying to bring 
the matter tn a head as BOon as p089ible. 

27. Sir Frederio Gauntleu.-ltem No.7, Wid. This has been settled. 
28. Mr. Burdon.-Item No.8, ibid. The Secretary of State has deferred 

oonsideration. 
29. Mr. Burdor..-ltem No.9, tIM. A draft Bill is under oonsid~ation. 
SO. Mr. Bu1'dm&.-Item No. 10, iIM. This haa been postponed. 
3!. Mr. Burdon.-ltem No. 11, thiil. This has been referred to the Statu-

tory Com.mis8ion. 
32. Ohairman.-Jtem No. 12, ibid.-The Industries and Labour Depart-

ment deal with this. 
33. Mr. Burdon.-ltem No. 13, ibid. This has been postponed. 
34,. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--Item No. ]4, ibid. This question was taken 

up at the Conferenoe of Aooountants General and discussed in considerable 
detail and the general view a.t the Conferenoe was that the earlier closing of the 
accounts, which is one of the main objects we have in view, could only really be 
attained if for Rome adjustments at least we had a conventional year instead 
of the financial year. That question is being further considered. It involves 
of oourse very drastic changes in our scheme of accounis and will oertainly have 
to go to the Secretary of State. A minor question whether annual adjustments 
could be spread over a year by quarterly or other instalments making the final 
adjustments at the end of the year is under consideration.· I am not quite sure 
at what stage it is now. 

Mr. Jukes.-We have got quite a number of these questions. I think 
the whole ill now merged in the consideration of the general question. The 
conventional year would make the great majority of these unnecessary. 

Sir Fretleric Gauntlett.-The only real purpose of that of course is to give 
the controlling officers a rather olearer idea of their expenditure from time 
to time. But if, in fact, the controlling officers keep a clear statement of 
lia.biliti~B and know what items have to be adjusted annually, they ought to 
be able to form their estimates just as carefully as the Aocounting Depart-
ment. We do not regard tha.t as a matter of great importance. 

Cltairman.--This is a very technical question. I should ha.ve a lot to 
say before you start choosing the conventional year. I do not think we need 
discuss it to-day. 

Sir F'relkric Gaut~tlett.-I only wanted to say that the question is under 
very active eOllsideration. 

35. C/uu:ruwn.-ltem No. Hi. '11nd. This has been dealt ·with a.lready; 
llee Appendix V. 

36. Mr. Burdon.-ltem No. 16, ibid. The Industries and Labour Depart-
JDtmt will have to take that. . 

87. Mr. Burdon.-Item No. 17, ibid . . That is in suspense: 
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18. 1111'. ~.~!tJnJ ~ J.S,~. ~ ~ ~~4u,~~ 
39. Mr. Bttrdon.-ltem No. 19, tIM. This is a StaWtery ()ootpriewjoa 

question. . 
40. Mr. Burdon.-Item No. 20, iW. Tbis belon@8todw iusta IWld. Tele-

a-pbaD~. 

41. Ghairman.-That finishes Appendices I to III which deal with t.IMt 
l'OOOlDmfind_iooa aDd t.heeoSECVaaons maAe b.y ~ Pll.Wie ~O\UAI.ts . .(Jom-

. mittee in tAe ~ W~ ~ ~~ ;P#lxt ~ng ,th,at i~.J~tl¥al W ~ 1 

SU Fr«leri.cfh.¥~.-A~re l,i~ R~w4yjl; A~~Jf.re IJ ~,aJao 
Railways. Appendix IV is a general statement which is alw~ AP.PM4~,fR, 
tAil ij.epon. 

42. Ghairman.-That is printed for the information of the Committee. 
We shall require 8. special day _ the ~UBSiQO Q1. Apptm~ V. Iia.s thi. 
~ ptOYided fw 1 

Sir Ft'ederic Gautz#dt.-This could conveniently be ta.ken up. with ~, 
l'inance Department on the morning of the24:th. 

Cha;"man.-I &UPPO~ that wi» b~ t4e day. Shall w,e w~ a)l ~~ ~n 
lor the ~ailwayB 1 ' 

Sir Frederic Goontldt.-Y e,s, Sir. It is the mOltt difficult report of the 
1~r. 

43. Ckai"ua1~.-.J8 Appencllx VI to be d~~ed. 1 
Sit' Frederi,c GauntleU.-There is no oLber t,ime at whWh it could CQIJle iIJ,. 

09.Q:v:aniently exccl't now. 
Ckai~.-W~ the ~tJ;ee like to~9S& .4.~d4 VI Df,)lV t 
Kum.ar Ganganand Sinha.-I was supplied with thf': papenonlr thiI 

lM17'in.g. I .woq.l~ lw,e to bye '" l~tGl,e moJ',c ~e. 
Oluzirmall.-I quite agree with you. I do not kIlQW when "tI~ ~ fiJ. 

it in. I do not know whether we 8~ have time to diacUJll ordinary ~ 
,IN" those two important Appe~dioes, V and VL 

Bit' Frederic Gau:nl!eU.-If we get through the Railways bef~ the after-
noon of Friday, we might take these Appendices immediately after Railway!. 
We can make an effort to do it then. 

Ghairman.--We }Ul.Ve got Saturday afternoon free on the I1t,h. We 
might keep that open for any emergency mc(\ting, if it suits the Committee. 
}1 would ratber not bec&Wl(~ w.e have got Q pretty stj1f week, and by the time 
Saturday ill reached a.t th(' (lnd of this week, I shall ove a lot of arreal'l.f;,G 
deN with in ~ office. I thin,k it would be helpful if on Appendix: V -oJ;l the 
question of the method of discu.8sion by t.he Legislature-we could have com-
ments from members in a.dvance. That will help to clear all our ide.as and' 
keep the discWIIJion poB8ihly down to two or three ~. . -

Mr. Nt'f!!/Y..-You mean any specific suggestions &8 to the prooedure aDd! 
not a gf':Mral COQMil\6I1i 011- t4e ~orandum itself 1 
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OiGinraafl.-Tthink itwiilbe IL ~6Odthing if we'~n ~ in adVlJ.lioe'~ 
~ftio~'dn Appen~ •. "e migHt s8k the.~~ut A~dis:\VI, 
which is not so important. We shall then lmow whetberwe ehaD ha.e· t1i1Ii-
cient time. We might send out invitations and ask for suggestions. 

Mr. Burdon.-We might ask theintb fiend in, after consultation, sugges-
tions in regard to the matters dealt with in Appendix V and also to say whether 
they accept Appendix VI.hioh hM been drafted in eoi'lau.1t8tioo with the 
Auditor General. 

Mr. RlYfJ.-~ you satisfied with these 1i1l~, 8tr 'Frederic' 
Sir Fre,der-ic Oauntlett.-They are practically based OD my suggestions. 
Mr. RlYfJ.-Then why are you wotryingtlS abottt it' It is highly 

technicml. 
Sir Frederic Gauntktt.-It is for this Committee to enunciate the principles 

and to see that the principles are given adequate effect to. 
Mr. RlYfJ.-But the principles have been enunciated in the Committee'. 

Report. You hav~ carried them out. This is a very highly teohnical'lDatter 
and this is the first time thst we are-goiDg to Itave&ny rules. Why not we 
p&88 it ~ 
• Chairman.-Heit, hear. 

Sir Frederic a."ntlect.-My advice is that you read through first and accept 
afterwards. 

Mr. RlYfJ.-Mr. Neogy agrees with me that there is no use breaking 
our heads on that. 

Sir F, ederic Gauf'&tlett.-It bas t&Jron me nearly three years' work to &Cou-
mulat.e all the information to write that very brief memotandum. 

Mr. RfY!j.-And you expect us in three days or three hours or three 
weeki to go through it t 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I expect you to shoulder your responsibilities. 
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:Evidence taken a.t the second meeting of the Publio 
Aocounts Committee held on KODda,'t the lStbA'Ilguat 
19~9 at 2-30 p.m. 

PRESENr : 

(1) The Hon'ble Sir GEORGE SCHUSTER, Clwirman. 

(2) Mr. T. A. K. SHERVANI. 
(3) Mr. B. DAS. 
(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kumar GANGA-NAND SINlIA. 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL MAnN CnAUDHURY. 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOGY. 
(8) Maulvi MOBA10lAD Y AXUB. 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy. 

(10) Sir FBEDElUC GAUNTLETl', Auditor General. 
(11) The Hon'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secre-

tary. 
(12) Mr. JAGAT PB.As.w, Accountant General, Poats 

and Telegraphs. 
(13) Mr. T. RYAN, Secretary, Industries and Labour 

Member,_ 

Department. (Were a180 present. 
(14) Mr. J. R. T. BOOTH, Joint Secretary, IndUstriesj 

and lAbour Department. . 
(15) Mr. M. R. COBURN, Financial Adviser, Posts 

and Telegraphs. 
(16) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Auditor Genefal. 

Mr. P. G. ROGERS, Director General, Posts and Telegraphs. Witness. 

44. Chai,man.-We have before us the Auditor General's letter and I 
propose to go through that letter, not necessarily in the order in which the sub-
jects have been dealt with there. The first paragraph to be dealt with is para-
graph 3 of that letter, which refers to the general question of how the outstand-
ing questions of previous reports have been dealt with. You will find a list 
in Appendix III of the Acco~tant General's report. The examination of that 
list certainly discloses that compara.tively very little action has been taken or 
completed on any of these points. I should like to give members of the Com-
mittee a chance of Biking any questions arising out of the points raised. in 
Appendix III. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-We should like a statement from the witness as 
to what is the position on each of the important points which are outstanding. 

45. Mr, Rogen.-I can give 80me information as to most of them. AI 
regards No. (1), this is still under consideration but the case is practically ready. 
The Foreign and Political Department were invited to accept olaims estimated 
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at 21lakhB per annwn, representing losses incurred by the Posts and Telegraph' 
Department on the maintenance of facilities, chiefly Postal, wholly or mainly 
for political,reasons. That department desired to have further particulars of 
the individual claims in order that they may be able to consider whether any 
of the services could be either reduced or discontinued. As a result of further 
investigations into the claim, a number of modifications were found necessary 
and in particular it was found that allowance had not been made for the recent 
increases in the pay of the department's personnel, in arriving at the loasC8 on 
the maintemmcc of these lines. A complete re-examination of E'ach 'line has 
now been carried out and although one or two minor cases are still under cor- . 
respondence with the local officials, the revised cla.im is now found to amount 
approximately to Rs. 2,85,000 per annum and this claim is being furnished to 
the Foreign and Politica.l Department who will be asked to accept liability for the 
total amount of the annual. losses in respect of these amounts except to the 
extent to which they may be able to abolish or reduce the services in question. 

Mr. Mitf-a.-In last year's report we find a statement that the consi. 
deration of the case is well advanced a.nd it will be settled in two or three 
months. 

Mr. Rogerli.--It is a very complicated case. We might see it through in 
three months . 

• 
Mr. Ooburn.-I£ a line is maintained solely for political purposes we cla.im 

that the Political Department should pay for it. • 
Mr. Neogy.-What happens if a line is not mainly construoted for tha~ 

purpose? 
Mr. Ooburn.-They will give a guarantee. We make them bear the 

actual loss. That principle has already been accepted; there is a definite 
order of the Government of India. 

Mr. Das.-Have all these accounts been settled 1 This case has been 
outstanding now for SOme time. 

Mr. Oolntrn.-There may be one or two other casf'..8 but the amount in-
volved is very small. It is mainly the Foreign and Political Department 
which is concerned. 

46. Ohairman.-Clln you tell us anything about it.em 2 1 
Mr. Ryan.--Thi;; relatcB to a question which has been subject to discussion 

I think f.rom the time the RailwaY!i started. The impression has prevailed 
for Borne time past that, owing to the general increase of the cost of materials 
and staff, the Posts and Telegraphs arc entitled to considerably larger payments 
than what thE'Y get from Railways and canals. We undertook the re-examina-
tion of thl~ charges recovered and it was finally found necessary to put an officer 
on special duty towards the end of last yl'..ar. He produced a ·very complete 
report; with rf'commendations. I am more ~ponsible than anybody else for 
the consideration of thiN report and I finally had to absent myself from the 
office in order to obtain sufficient time to formulate my own viewt! which are 
subject to acceptance by the Financial Adviser. A very short time ago the 
case vr&8 referred to the Financial Adviser with my remarks and Mr. Coburn is 
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JiO'tr . aamiDin« it. He has not yet. had tiime to do tm.Ith with it b'Itt. ita ex-
~O!l i8 nOW dI on. Defirrite· propoeale lrave been' formulated· ... O\ 
~ & eertaiD amottnt of inftliltigation '8l'ld' tkere are oetta.ht 8SsumpfliOWll 
1tIiich have to be thte!!lted out. We expect ro!fettle the matter 88 regards Oltl' 
eIaim again8t the caftals \Vitlrirt. a short time. AB rega~d$ tb(ll Raihrayt!, a eon-
~. atrlOtUlt of ditKmssion-1riU he neoeflMl'Y 1rith the Railway BOMI'I b'l1t 
I think "'e will cOtne to an ~ent without undue difficulty. I should baVe 
added that in tm, pretitninary enmination ilhfl impreMion we have formed is 
tnt we'have possibly been overcharging for iron wire!! and under-charging for 

. copper wires. 
Maulvi Abdul Matin CluJlJdhury.-Is this case more than three years old 1 
Mr. Rytm.-If you oouJd see the ma!18 of eorreapondeeoe and c:liAcustiea 

that thia case ha& given n.eto, you W{)Uld underetand the reuon for three yeat'll. 
Chaif'17i4n.-The Government of India departments are very hard worked. 

at this time. Cert&inly the first item on this list, when the settlement is arrived 
at, will repre.'Iellt the Government paying out of one of its own pooketsinto 
another. The point is an important one but we cannot say that the publio 
interest has lost very much by the delay. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlelt.-The only comment I have milde in my lett;e.rml those 
points is that until these outstanding questions arc settled, we cannot definitely 
andflnally say exactly bow much profit or loss the department is making. 

Kumar Ga·ngana1Ul Sinha.-·How long do you think it will take to settle 
matters? • 

Mr. Ryan.-The canals and railway!! questions are mixed up. We may 
probably have to distinguish in future between the oharges of the two depart-
ments because tOO circumstanOOfl are 80 difterellt. 1 think we will MtiJe the 
canals case within the next couple of monthll. The railway 008fl depends on 
the attitude of the Railway Board. If we preaenta reaaonable claim, &8 we 
hope to do, I hope that we will be able to settle the qUestiOllIlOOD. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I IlUppose the Railwa.y Board is lleized cd the 
matter. 

Mr. Ryan.-We have not presented our actual claims to them but they 
know that we intend to do so. 

Chaif"'ffUln.-Can you give U8 any indication of the amount. which is in-
volved 1 

M,: C~rn:-I think according to Mr. V aI'lua' s report we should recover 
80methIDg like 6 lakhs from the railways and 6 lakhs fronl the canals. 

Maulvi MohamtMd Yakub.-How long has it taken you to fonnu.late 
your plans 1 • 

Mr. Ryan.--I ha.ve had the [ve in my room since December, but it was only 
ab.out 2 we~ks ago that I was rea1ly working at it, in anticipation of enquiry by 
~lS C~mmlt.t~. At the present moment, the file is with Mr. Coburn, the 
Fmancl~l AUvl1~.e:, and further departmentaJ discullSion must take place before 
w? a.re In a posItIon to present our demand to the Railway Board.. The 0&8e 
will havo togo to the Secretary of State before it is finally settled. 



41. Mr. 0 .... -1_ 3.-.A.a ~ the p8uioaary liabrut" lIr. 
Meikle, the Gov~OIlt ActUAl'Y, baa aut~Ol'ised Ole to ~e thia ata __ t to 
the Committee : 

" I am glad to be able to itate that the calouJatiOD$ neoeaaatY i.J) or4er 
to determine the ann~l oharge equ.al to the annual pensioMoty 
liability in respect of the employees in the Posts and Telesra,ph. 
Department are now oompleted. They have been based on the 
pay and pension terms of nearly 120,000 men and at &' rate of 
interest of 4i per oent., this being the rate which in consultation . 
with Finance Department was adopted during the past year in 
other big ca.loulations of a similar nature. The result shows that 
the charge should be 9 1/8 per cent. of the total salary and leave 
allowances of the pensionable establishment excluding any special 
pay and allowanoes whioh do not count for pension". 

I may say that this report has only just come in and has not yet been considered 
by the Department of Industries and Labour. 

Ohairman.-You have got your figure now. There is not muoh more to 
be done. 
• Mr. Oobum.-The penFlionary liability under this fonnula will probably 

not be very different from the 60 la.khA that we pay now. It will possibly be 
within a Iakh or 80 of that figure. Th€l Indnstrie!l and Lahour Department 
may not of course accept this result. 

8ir Frederic Gauntlett.-There is one important issue raised, tae &881lIt\p .. 
tion that the correct rate of interest is 4j per oent. 

01aainnan.-Tlll~t I can imagine is a thing that may require dis(muion ; 
otherwise tha.t. is very easily settled. 

Sir Fre.deric Gaunl1ett.--I might Auggeat that possibly a round figure of 
10 per cent. will he the best thing in the end. 

M.,.. Coburn.-I should imagine thif:l formula. will be a.dopted for the next 
year. 

O~n.-This case can be regarded 8.8 practically 8ettled. 
48. Cha,irman--.Jte»l 4.-JA the branch run on commercial lines 1 
M'r. Ooburn.---Partly on cOll1mereial lines Imd pa.rtly on non-commercial 

liueI!. I 110m talking DOW of the wir(llel'ls hra.nch. 
Mr. Roy.-What about iuternll.11ltation8 in Inuia 1 
Mr. Cobur7l.-They a.re not 8trictly commercial. Their cost will (',ome 

under the )088 on a.cconnt of the unremunerative activities of the department. 
Mr. &y.-Do you get anything towards the post offio~ for the exist-

(lUoe of the interna.l radio installations 1 Do the military make any 8ubven-
t\0D8 or the Home Department 1 Your department is entirely a oommercial 
department. When you take over 1\ non-commercia.l undert/l.king, don't you 
get anything in return 1 

Mr. Cobum.-It is not., 8triotly speakipg, charged against the departmental 
revenues; it is charged against general revenuet!. If the departmeni showa .. 

B820PBFiIaD 
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1081 equal to the loes on ~t of these radio activities, it will be regarded as 
payiDg its way from the point of view of the policy of Government .. ' . 

Chairm.an.-I am not clear what remains to be done to meet the recommen-
dations of the Publie Ac(',ountA C-ommittee. The separation of the Profit and 
L088 aMount has been (',Qmed out from this year's account. The Radio has 
been separated from the Telegraphs. 

Mr~ Ryan.--It has now heen decided in a.ccordance with the recommenda 
. tiorul of this Committee to have a separate account. 

49. Mr. Ryan.-Item 6.--The position about that is that the Govenunent 
of India have addressed the Secretary of State urging that the control of the 
Indo-European Telegraph Department should be transferred to India from the 
India Office. We have not yet received the reply, but we propose to expedite 
the matter by sending a reminder. We hope that we will come to a decision 
before long. 

Mr. Roy.---Will that involve the hringing out of all these men il,lCluding 
the Director' 

Mr. Ryan.-It is a matter of detail for settlement. I believe Sir Bhupendra 
Nath Mitra's viaw is to merge the existing office in Karaohi and the adminis-
tration of this department if this scheme be approved. The whole thing wiu 
be brought under the Di'rector General, Posts and Telegraphs. We might still 
want two Directors for the Persian Gulf and Persian Sections but I doubt 
whether we would want the Director-in-Chief: the Director General, Post. 
and Telegra.pht,would control the whole thing. 

50. Bir Frederic Gauntlett.-ltem 6.--That iR eovered by the genera-
orders that Mr. Burdon referred to thig rnorning. That Resolution coven 
this item also. 

61. Mf'. Cobum.-Item 7.---1 have distributed a memorandum to the 
members of the Committee on thiR item. (Printed as Annexure I to the 
Proceedings of the Second Meeting.) 

Ohairman.-Can you tt'll us briefly how the ma.tter stands? 
Bitt Fredt'Jf'ic Gauntktt.--The witneeses will be a.ppearing tomorrow morn-

ing and the members will have an opportunity of looking into the memorandum 
overnight. I suggest therefore that we postpone the discussion of this memo-
randum. 

Chairman.-That is a. ulleful f:!Uggcstion. Doe:; it meet. thegenera.l approval 
that we should defer the qUf'Stion until t.omorrow morning 1 

52. Mr. Cobwrn.-Jtcm. 8.-It is not eovered by the memora.ndum but 
it depends on that, and the Industrif'!I and Labour Department have decided 
that they coUld not cOllie to B decision on that uutil t,he dl',cision on Item 7 
has been arrived at. 

53. Mr. Rogers.--ltem 9.-· .. Some instructions have been issued on this 
8uhject bUb the matter is al80 under further considera.tion. In the ~ntime, 
I ha.ve issued 80me mstrnctions to the heads of Cireles as t,.l how this matter is 
to be dealt with. It is a matter of <:onsiderable difficulty to get the work 
done in a satisfactory manner. 
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MouWi Mohammad Yaktlb.-Have you 8800ltained that they are 
following . your instructions 1 

Mr. Roger8.-They are following our instructions. In one Circle I 
read in the annual report that the Director, Posta and Telegraphs, has been • 
able to carry out this matter without any difficulty at all. I have called for 
details as to how he has done it. After studying those details I hope to issue 
further iustructions on the subject. Me.anwhile, the P08tmastelS-General 
have been given very definite instructions as to what they are to do. They. 
can employ the Public Works Department for certain things and a180 they can 
employ the l)rivate agency where they wish so to do ; they can get the work 
done either through Divisional Telegraph Engineers or their Superintendents. 
It is for them to select by what particular agency they will get this work done. 
On the whole the buildings are being repaired but things are not proceeding 
I1S smoothly as we would have wished. It is for that reason that I wish to 
study the details further and issue BODle supplementary instru('1iions. 

M afllvi M ohamrrvul Y(,,!'ttb.-What is the method of knowing that the 
instnwtions are followed or not by the heads of the departments ? 

Mr. Rogff8.-You can see the buildings-whether they are repaired 
eT not. 

Mr. Roy.-Can I asswne that whether these inStructions are ~ed out 
or not is fully seen to by the Director General 1 

Mr. Rogt'!/'B.-I think I can 8&y 80. 

Sir Frederic Gauntleu.-Might I ask whether there is an inspecting of1icer 
in the headquartem who tours in the various Circles and reports directly to 
you on the state of administration found in the various Circles 1 

Mr. Roger8.--We have no special officer for that purpose. This year, 
however, the permanent Director f'reneral, Mr. Sarns, arranged that what we 
(',aU the Branch Officers, i.e., Deputy Directors-General, should tour &1'1 soon 8.'1 

the Delhi ReRSion of the Assembly was over for about three weeks and look 
into certain definite points of the administration. 

Mr. ROll.---DoNl th(' Chief Engineer look after the Telegraph buildings ? 

Mr. Rogcrs.-No. Our buildingM have hitherto been looked after by the 
Publio Works Department. The work has now been transferred to the 
Postmastem-General and the Chief Engineer does not come into it at all. 

Mr. Roy.-He has no right of inspection '1 

Mr. Rogen-Certainly he has the right of inspection and if he found 
the building ir, tad state he will report. it to the Dirootor G~neral and pro-
bably also to the Postmaster Gilneral. 

Sir Frederic Gawr.tldJ.-Does he realise that that is one of hie respon-
sibilities ? • 

Mr. Rogef'B.-I should imagine hat when he is touring he would certainly 
Q.otice the condition of the buildings. 
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Mf'. Roy.-I! yO'll Bay that he Ht not responsible btbe maintJenanoe 
of the buildings, then why should he look into the matter 'Whether. "they are 
m.aiJltained or not, unlflll8 definite instructions were issued to him to dQ 80 1 

Mf' . .Rogers.~When an illBpecting officer goes on tour, it is one of the 
pointe that he looks into. 

Maului Mohammad Yakub.-But he has got nothing to do with the 
buildingS now 1 

Mr. Roget-s.--He would go to the Telegra.ph Offi(',e to inapect the apparatus 
&nd the plant. 

Mr. RDy.-As all thE' post office buildings are purely Government of 
India ofltaniMtion, wouM you not like t() have some power of 0 super-
vision 1 

Mr. Rogen--The Chief Engineer ha..'1 no responsihility in the matter 
because we have fixed that resp0l1sibility on the Postmast.eTfl-Geneya) who 
are reeponeible for the upkoep of the buildillgti in their Circles. 

Chairman.-Why was this change made 1 
Mr. Rog£''1s.-The percentages demanded. by the Pllblio Works Depart-

ment were considerably high and it was thought that we could do the work 
ourselves cheaper. It i.s.a step that we haw very often regretted. 

BitT' Frederic aauntldl.---There is a much wider aspect of the question 
than that. There WHoS a Puhlic Works Re-or~anisation Committee which was 
appointed, I thiuk, in 1922, of which Mr. Harris W8.8 the" Secretary. They 
suggested as ,.. general proposition that t.he ordinary ma..intenanc.e of buildings 
mould not be regarded Uti one of the primary functions of the Public Works 
Department. The Public Works Department ought to be reduced iu numbers 
and retained merely for the more important functions of construction and 
supervision and that mere maintenance ought to be hauded over to a cheaper 
organisation. That has heen folIowed to a eertain oxtent and the question 
whether it has worked satisfactorily is fltill a. very moot problem all over 
India. 

Ohairman.---I underst.and that some new lUT&tlge.ment is now being 
devised and that you expect to have it settled 1 

Mr. Rogers.-We a.re trying to improve our arra.ngementa for thi1IYe&f. 
Ohairman.-Will there he 8 report made for the information of this 

Committee 1 
Mr. Rogers.-Ycs, certainly, if it is dt'.si.roo. 
Chaimta'll.-I take it that this Committee would like to have & report 

on the working of the arrangement. 
Mr. Rogers.--I can say that all the buildings have been maQltained by 

the department: there is a certain amollnt of difficulty and my main object 
is to pretlCribe some rules by whieh the friction would be removed . 

. Chairman.-Y ou do not think you can devise a satisfactory Bet of rules 
until you have had some chance of seeing how the present rules work' 

Mr. Roger,.-That is 80. 
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Muulft Molunnmad Yakub.-AB the Auditor General has pointed out, 
this i.e an all-India problem . . 

Sir F~eilerW Gauntle.tt.-I was only pointing out that if the more gen~ 
question is to be discUll8ed it might be desirable to put that to the Industrles 
and Labour Department to whom it primarily belongs. The poaition, 1 take 
it, with regard to the Posts and Telegraphs Department is that their main 
difficulties have been with their own mt'..D; that was the impression that we 
gained. at the last YP,8,r's conference. • 

Ohai1'71UJfl.-He now thinks he sees a. way of making an arrangement 
that will get over these difficulties 1 

Mr. Roger,.-The arrangement has not had a really fair chance of 
working. 

OMirma •. -I suggest that our reoom.mendation might be that this 
scheme has to be completed as quicfdy as possible a.nd that there should be 
prepared for the Public Accounts Committee next year a report on the working 
of this arrangement whereby the department is responsible for the mainte-
nance of its own buildings. Do you think you would be in a position to make 
a useful report 1 

• Mr. Rogers.- Y M : I think 80, if I get the information I require. I think 
it should be possible. • 

CluJirman.~ You are going to get your new arrangement settled in time 
to give it Q £air chance of working 1 

Mr. RogerB.-·I hope so: it is really a question of supplementing tho 
instructions tha.t we ha.ve already issued. 

54. Mr. Rogers.-Itcm 10.-Uonsiderablc difficulty ha.s been experieD<led 
in the past in framing correct ctJt.imates of expenditure, partly owing to the 
fact that this is a comparatively new hranch of the department's activities. 
Substantial lump sum cuts have been made in this section of the estimates 
for the ourrent financial year and it is hoped that the experience gained of 
thi8 clas8 of expenditure will enable the Director General to bring t.he estimates 
and actual expenditure into closer accord in future. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Might I ask a question why it should still be 
necessary ro regard 0 matter like that 8.8 under consideration 1 I suggest 
that a.ll that was neccSRary was for the Direetor General to issue orders to the 
officer who was responsible for the preparation of the budget, notifying the 
details to which closer attention ought to be pa.id : the matter would then 
have been regarded as settIE'.d and he could have said that these orders ha.ve 
been isaued. • 

Ohairman.-Why is it that we !lee 70 per cent. of the items shown .. 
under consideration or under investigation? Cannot you supply us with a 
rather better percentage of action taken 1 This is a case in point. . . 

Mr. Roger,.-l think this ahould perhaps not have appeared in tbia list 
at aD beoaUil action hu been taken in the matter. 



Mr. Coburtt.-In act action h88 been taken on this: this has been duly 
considcred: wc have since 1927-28 been paying 8pecia1 attention to these 
e.mzoate8. . 

Mr. Roy.-You have issued iustruot,ions to your budget oflk,cl'll ~ 
Mr. Roger,.-Yes. 
Sir Frederic Gatmtleu.-I think the only trouble really .. 88 that the 

department never told the Accountant General that this matter had been 
~en up and that orders had been issued. 

Chainnatl.--But who is responsible for preparing this schedule? 
Sir Frederic Gaumldt.-The Accountant-General: but of course all the 

information as to action taken is ascertained from the Director (~neral's 
office. 

_ Mr. Mttra.-Wt yt'ar t,he reason given was a shortage of 8Ulltlrviaing 
staff. Is that the eMlf' still ? ", 

Chairman.-The only comml'ut I have to make is that t,he remarks made ill 
this final column might he prepared a little more fully in future. 

55. Mr. Colmrn.--]um 11.-This ar08e out of the nasc in. whieh the 
Electrical Engineer-in-Chief had unexpectedly returned about Rs. I lakh. 
worth of expensive appall8.tu8 to stock and caused a big saving in the grant. 
The object of this relDark waH to hring to die Director General's notice the 
necessity for trying to anticipate su<~h ndion on his pa.rt .• We have gone 
into this case and we find that this is ,]uite an illOJated ewe alld we art' taking 
st.eps to see that officers rt!port, for purpo8('s of the budget, the amount of 
storeg that are likely to be returned during the yenr and give us due notice 
in cases of this nature in future. l'hiH 00 is reaUy not under consideration: 
we have taken due note of it. 

Chairman.~Mr. B. Das refers to Appendix VI-draft rilles apillicabll' to 
all departments as regards stores? 

Sir FreMric Gat"ntlett.-Ye8; but they deal in only a very general form 
with the question of detailed Htore ac('ollnt~: in fact every important 
department has detailed rules for storCH accounting and it is gen('I'ally under-
stood that when these model ntles are distributed, every important depart-
men' which is materially affected 8hould consider its own rules and see 
whether those rules depart from the model rulCfll and if 110 what jU8tification 
there is for it. 

Chairman.-The model rules are intended to be a universal guide 1 
Sir Frederic GtWntlett.-Yes. 
Mr. BurdOlt.-May I draw your attention to paragraph 10 of the memo 

randum as regards this matter ~ (Reads out tho paragraph.) 

CIUJirman.-Where the exillting rules are defective these rules will 
supply a moded. . . 

Sir J',ederi,c GaUfll.lett.-Moet of the departmenta have rulee whiC'h are 
very much more detailed t}lan these model tuleB. 
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M. Mr. Ryan.-ltem 12.-This haa been referred to the Director-in-
Chief in the India Office . . 

Chairmhtt.---lt really hangs together with item 5 ? 
Mr. Ryatt.--Yp,s. 
57. Mr. Coburn.--ltem 13.--'l'he Department has prepared a.1ist of heads 

which they think could be absorbed into otheT lwads, based on the experienoe 
of the last three years accounts, and it is proposed, unless the Accpuntant 
Generaleees any objection, to eliminate those heads from the accounts for 
next year. 

Ohairman.--80 t.hat everything that you have to do under this recommend-
ation will be done before the next year's budget? 

Mr. Oobtwn.--Yea. 
E"}Ul'ntJfflumi of rmtl due from canal administrations. 

68. Mr. Das.-ltem 14.-Last vear, the Committ~-e recommended that 
the question of enhancinj!' the rents due from csmalR should be settled without 
any avoidable delay? 

Chairman.--We have had a definite statement that the matter as 
between the Canals and the Posts and Telographs departments is likely to be 
settled soon. 

Mr. Ryan.--Y es, we hopEI so. Mr. Coburn is somewha.t doubtful about 
some of the assumptions made in Mr. Varma's Report which I was inclined 
to accept; we ha.ve not yet come to an agreement on the point. 

Ohairman.--Thc whole thing haa got to be threshed out as between 
you and the railways. 

Sir J'rederic Gauntktt.-I think one point there is tha.t the settlement of 
the question as between Canals and Poets and Telegraphs is in one deplutment 
of the Government of India and not in two. 

Mr. Ryan.-Yes, t.hat should certainly help us in dealing with the canal 
case. 

59. Mr. Oobum.-It.em 15.-T~is case has only rl"oontly come to my 
notice, but I have discussed it with the Aocountant General and we shall take 
steps to see that proper provision ill made for these items in the next year's esti-
mates. 

Sit- F,.ederic GauntleU.-I think that raises a question why it has only jU8t 
oome to notice because it is really mentioned in paragraph 44: of the Report of 
laat year's committee; the report hl!.8 been oirculated to all t.he departments of 
the Government of India. 

• Ohairman.--Havc you got anything to say to that? I think it has taken 
a long time to consider this very simple matter. 

Mr. Ooburn.-l do not know what the history of the case is. 

8it FretltJric Gavntlect.-It does not appear in the main report &8 one of the 
debite recommendatioDl of ~ Committee; but it does come in the detailed 



prooeedi.ngs ; of course, it raises the general question whether the departments 
are supposed to be seized of the proceedings as well as of the main ~port. 

Mr. Coburn.--Thero is certainly no difficulty in the way of doing this; it is 
only a question of foreseeing the necessity. 

Matdvi Mollammad Yakub.----Is anybody in your office responsible for 
going through the Report? 

Mr: Ooburn.---l have DOt got au office; it is really tbe Director Genoral'l:1 
. office that considers this report a.nd then it is sent to me. 

M,.. ROfer~.-YeA: I am unable to explain how this has been overlook~.d. 

Chair1fum.-l think it should be possible to aUach to the Rt'port, for ~very 
year a summary of the point."l ooo(,,crnillg each pl1rti('luar department. 

Sir Frederic Gauntle.tt.----An endeavour is done to do tha.t in section 4 of tilt' 
main report which starts on page 17-" Commen~ 011 matters rell~t.ing to purt.i-
eular De})artments arising out of tho pretteJlt Ueport, etc." 

Mr. Neo!Jy.---IH that ,Lt all rllfl'rrnd 1.0 in the exumillllt.iou of wit.np.HMfl8 ! 

Sw l/rederw (}auntkU.- --I forgot exaotly how it arose, hut, the point must 
have be{ln mentioned. J t.hink it. is dearly proved hy the fact that it al)peai's 
in the procceiliugtl whieh Wf'ro closely sel'utinis<.·d and cditd night by night 
both by the Chainnan and by nlyself. 

Uhairman.--l'hNo is no quest.ioll about; th.} pt'ocoouiugl:l being correct. 
The point is whether the actual report should in some way or other pick out. 
every point which is referred to in the proceedings ; it apparently docs not at 
present i minor points a.re left out and it would be easy to include them. 

60. Mr. Roy.--After reading this Appendix Ill, one is led to believe 
tha.t suffioient pressure lw.;; not berm exeroised hy your department in 
getting theca outstanding wa.tters set.tled by the IndU8tries and Labour Depart-
ment. Am I wrong 'l 

Mr. RlIan.-I t.hink there is some misunderstanding of the position 88 
between the Indul5tries and Labour Department and the Director General of 
Pom. and Telegraphs. There is no secretariat branch of the Industries and 
Labour Department dealing with the Post6 &lld Telegraph work; that work is 
supposed to be done by the Director General and his staff themselves; it is true 
there is a Joint Secretary who deale to some extent with such matters, but 
thei'e is no one to ilUpervi.se the work of the Director General who i'l himself 
l'e.'iP'JDBiblc for doing whatever iii necessary. lhe Finance Depa.rtment exer-
cises a certain amount of control through the Finanoial Adviser a.nd the 
Finanoial Adviaer also assists the Director General, but there is nobody' Bitting 
on top '"80 to apeak. 

Mr. Roy.---The Joint Secretary acts merely as a medium between the 
Director General and th(-! Honourt.ble Member' 

Mr. Rpft.,-That iI really the cue. ~. Perupl the Jomt 8eoretary 
oooIeio'Da.ul Jays himeelI ~ to the ohatop of ~. 



Mf'. Boy.--There is therefore no juatifioatiOll for the 88Bumption that 
pressure ill not brought to bear 1 

Mr. RYa91, .. --I do not think so. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.··-In other WOMs, the only medium of pressure is 
the Member him I·if? 

Mr. Ryan.--If you mean outside pressure: of course the Financial 
Adv~r i8 alw~ys presaing, but really th Director General is very largely in 
the poaition of u ~eoretary. 

Ohairman.-·ln fact they are probably expected to work without pre8fJU1'e , 
Mr. Ifoyc/'.~,-Alld generally do, 1 hope, Sir. 

61. Cha1:rman .-·!l'hat finishes that appendix, Ilnd we ean now proceed with 
the other claUl~e8 aud paragraphs of the Auditor General's letter. Paragraph 4: 
hIlS been dealt. with and we now come to parawaph 7 with reference to pagM 9 
t.o 14 of the Appropriation Accounts. Sub-par}lgrnph (a), 1 think raises the 
general qucRt,ion of the pro:<pects as judged by the rel:Hllts of thf) year under 
rf\vicw and the }JarticuiaT question of the lleel1 for IIOrue accu.rate .. estimate of 
tJw {ut,ur(~ annual increasll in normal administrativ(l exp(ll1ditul'fl~ due to im-
I'rovcnH'ut,s in term!! of service or automatic iucreases of p(tyandlinoreases in 
Pt'IlHioll chargeH. That will probably occupy the re~ of our tiUle this after-
noon. 1 think the Committee would like to have some gerwral statement deal-
ing with thB tinaneial results of the Department and to know whether the De-
partment. will he I\ble t,o provide some Rort of estimute of future ItllllUal increases. 
Looking at it from the point of vicw of providing an answer to that, is the un-
llvoidubl(' nJlllull1 increl~lIe in oxpenditure on sruff, which includec:; pay and pen-
sionR, going to be Imch as to off-set or perhaps more than off-set the normal 
growth in revenue which may be expected in the increasing cconomic develop-
ment of the (1ountry? That is an important question upon which I think 
we should like to have some light thrown. 

Mr. Rogers.-Illcreases in the rates of pay which are dealt with in this 
rerort were to some Oit.ellt exceptional. The pay of t.he whole Department 
has been raised within cl1e last two or three years and that process is not likely 
to be repeated for some time. It is now considered that the pay of ahn08t all 
ranb, in fact llni&ht say of all ranks in the Departnlent, has now been raised 
to a suitable level and there will be no need to revise it on this very extensive 
lIOale ag&in for some time. 

Chairman.-That is probably the case. But when you alter conditions 
of pay you may not only raiBe the actual rate of pay for the year but you may 
accelerate the rate of increase in pay and that is the point to which I was refer-
~. . 

Sir l'rederic Gaumlett.-Most of the previoU! rateR and practically all the 
new rates of pay were on the time ac&le ad that provicies for an automatio 
increase. 

Mr. ~,.-l think it will be .. poaaiWe 110 give some infor.m&tion.to tIM 
Committee but it will have to be worked out. 



62. Mr. Neogy.-In how many ye&l"B is the maximum effect Qf theae revi-
sions likely to be felt ~ 

Oltatrman.-That is 8 very big question-when you will reach' your peak 
year. You can arrive at the peak year on the pl't~nt staff hut nIl t,he time 
you aft\ opening new branches and that is a new factor. 

Mr. Daa.-If every new post office is treated on a commercial basis, the 
increa8e of staff does not matter because the revenuo win increase correspond-
ingly. • 

OlJairman.---You think Mr. Neogy's question can bt\ answered by taking the 
present staff /:IJld 888UUting that the new branches will pay for themselves. 
That i~ quite a good point. But the question which I had put and which is 
really referred to in the Auditor General's let·ter amounts t,o this. What are 
the commercial prospects of the Department having J't'.ga.rd to the present 
conditions of pay 1 

Mr. Cobum.-That quetltion is rather involved with the revenue pros-
pects of the Department which are extremely difficult to a88e88. 

Oliairmall.-There are ma.ny ways in whicb you can make!l. rough esti.mate 
8S to incre.ase in revenue, by t.he way in which ff~venue has ril'ltm in past Yl',ars, 
for instance. But that is the second part of the picture; what we really expec~ 
from the Department i8 the first half of the picture on the expenditure me. 1 
thought I understood Wm you that some sort of review of the commercial re-
sults for the year under review had been prepared. 

Mr. Coburn.-There are profit and 1088 accounts for every year sinoe 1925-
26. 

Chairman.-I thought you had told me that you had ready for the Com-
mittee some appreciation of the general position. 

Mr. Coburn.-There is a general statement that the Director General is to 
read out showing the difficulty he has experienced in dealing with this particular 
year's accounts. That relates merely to the a.cCOlmta for 1927-28, and it doee 
not forecast developments in the future. 

Mr. Rogers.-If the post office section generally makes a profit we make a 
1088 on our telegraphs, and this year we have a.18o made a 1088 on our telephonM. 
But ~he 1088 on telegraphs seem8 to be very considerably inftuenoed by the 
questi~n of the Depreciation Fund and by several other considerations. It is 
very dIfficult to make an estimate of what the commercial prospects of 
the Depa.rtment are until we have those points settled. For instance, the 
telegr~ph people maintain tha.t the 1088 of 29 lakhs which is shown against 
them 18 not correct, that is, if they did not pay 80 much into the depreciation 
fund. 

63. Mr. Das.-You have increased. your capital very muoh on the radio 
and telephone side ; is the loes due to that 1 

Mr. Rogers . ..:-Yes, to BOme extent. 
6 •. Mr: Mitra.-Bl1t apart from the telegraph anti telephone it is clear 

that th.e net profit it soing down and n~t y8&t even the nnat offi~ will han a de6ait. . r-
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Mr. Roger3.--1 do not think that follows. 
M,., Mi!-ra. ··Because it is clear that. the expenditure will go on. 

Kindly reft'r to page 5. There you will find that expenditure is gradually 
increasing and if it goes up ('ven half as much next year, the l)ost office will 
have a. defioit. 

MI'. Cobum.-·I may point out that. in this year 1927-28 there are two or 
three VC1'Y abnormal it,ems of expcmditure, a lOSH for instance of sOIqething 
like 14- lakhs on Rt.ores, the value of which was written down. 

(i5. Mr. Mitm.--·:Then is it not due to normal increasC8 in salaries on the 
time scale? 

MI'. ('o/} U '1"11.' Not: wholly. A numher of nhnorJDal factors have oontri-
huted to this Ildvt'rse result. 

61;. i~J.r. 11'J.itra.--Can we take it that t}J(l norIllal increase in salaries is 
maJe up hy the normal incrooHc ill revenue? 

MI'. Coburll.-·We hope so. 

67. Sir Predfric Ouu'IItktt.-·What. is heing i'luggest.etl is tha.t a real endea-
,"Otll' I<bould he mude t{) obt.ain an estimate of t.he inevitable incrflll.8e due to 
pnx and pensions year by year. And in preparing n general forecast of the 
whole filllmcial positioll you would be entitled to hring into a. llut.e like tha.t, 
l'f'ferelWtll'l to your sugg{,-8tions for the revision of ra~R of depreciation and 
the pORSible or probable results of your negot.iations with the other Depart-
ments of Govorrunent. As I say in my next note, until you have settled thf>../Je 
questiollll it is very diflicult. to present an accurat.e financial picture. At the 
sanH' t.ime I think this Committee might well ask that a real endeavour should 
be made to do it. 

Mr. Coburn.- I t.hink there should be no difficulty in giving such a picture 
for t.J\(~ next t.wo or three years, but the ultimate effect of these scales is very 
difficult t{) estimate. 

Cha:irman.-- Well, can we take it that the question will be investigated 
and efforts made to make such a.n estimate. 

Sir Frederic aaunllR.fi.-- The Depa.rtment would understand of course that 
it, iF! unneceAAary to hav~ lUI acourate estimate down to aml&8 and pies. Any-
thing wit.hin half It lakh or It lakh would b(~ sufficient for our purpose. 

tiR. C'hairman.-Quite sufficient. Then we will leave that point with 
that promise of a report, and turn to paragraphs 13 and 14 of the Auditor 
General's letter. Has the Director General any remarks to make about that 1 

Mr. Rogers.-I have no remarks to make about the delay in settlement 
of the disciplinary actioll. I have not been able to get the details. 

Sir Frederic ()auntlett.-My Accountant Genera.l has a note Lere that the 
first report made by his Deputy to the Postmaster General in question is 
dated 25th Apri11928, that is, nearly sixteen months ago. 

Mr. RogerB.-No doubt the oourt proceedings took some time. But 
although I have been trying I have not got the details. I think I can get them 
to-morrow. 



69. Kumar Ganganond SinAa.-With regard to the general qneation ot 
defaloa1;iOlll, it is 8tated in many cues that a certain portion of,the amount 
would be recove~ from the oulprit. What we would like to knbW is whether 
that amount haa actually been recovered at the time we meet, because it 
might happen that later on the amount is found to be irrecoverable. 

Ohairnw.n.-We C81lJlot on this Committee go into every question of 
default. 

Mr. Cobum.-.J think that whenever that is mentioned it is always p!'e-
vioualyascertained whether the amount has been recovered. 

Sir Fr~ Gauntlett.-I think the Committee can assume that, if the 
Accountant ~neral states that a fine has been inflicted on a man and there 
is no mention that it is 'irrecoverable, it has been recovered. It would be 
part of his normal duty to point out that the Department had not obtained 
the money. 

Mr. Roger8.-He generally says 80. 

70. Sit, }'rederic Gauntldt.--With l't~ga.rJ to Mr. Rogel'H' Mw,tement t.hat 
he is not prepared with the answer to this question, I should say that it is 
generally understood that the witnesses are open to question on anything in 
the acoounts and particularly with referf'.nee to any matter to which I call 
special attention in m)llettor. 

Mt'. Roger8.--Thc Deputy Director General who deals with these cases 
ill unfortunately in Delhi. I expected that he would be back yesterday but 
he has not returned and in his absence 1 am unable to get hold of the file and 
find out how the caae stands or what caul!e of the delay is. I attempted to 
get into touch with him on the telephone this morning but was not able to do 
80. 

Sir l'retleric GauntleU.--My letter is dated 24th June. 

Mr. Rogers.-Tbis printed book was ill my ha/ld only on Friday last. 

71. Mr. Roy.-.We know that discipliDlny action is a matu'r entirely for 
the administration. All we want to know is, is there any delay in inflicting 
disciplin.ary punishment t 

Mr. Rogers.-N ot ordinarily. It ill inflicted ali soon as possible in most 
cases. After responnibility has been fixf'd all tIle circumstances have to be 
taken into consideration. 1 have done my best to find out the facta of the 
delay in this caee, but for the reasons I have given I have not been able to 
give the Committee the information toda.y. 

72. Chairman.-You stated that you Were not able to start making in-
quiries till last Friday. I think matters of this kind demand rather earliet 
attention. ~ 

Mr. Roger-s.-When the letter is received in my office every pa.ra.graph is 
distributed to the branoh and section concerned to be dealt with and when all 
these varioua paragrapha have been dealt with they e.re put together in the 
form. of thil inter-leaved baH. and that is p'laeed before me u . lOOn II the, 
oa.u set it ready •. 
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Mr. Oobum.-I thillk the D. G.'s remark in reg~ to not seeing ibis case 

till last Friaay has given rise to some misapprehension. Most of these 0&8eI 
are dealt witn on separate files, most of which have been referred to the D. G. 
and on whioh he has pa.~Hed orders. He really intended to convey that this 
inter-leaved copy of the report on which action hll.8 been taken was not seen by 
him until last Friday. 

Ohairman.-I am simply impreHf:lt'u by the fact that the letter written 
by the Auditor General OIl the 24th June, which WII.8 reoevied by YOllr De-
partment at the beginning of July, (.\alls att.cntion to points with which witnesses 
are not able to deal on the 12th August. It IK"cmll that whatever has happened 
in hetween thoge datos indicates rather defective machinery. I think more 
r(!!~pect is due to this Committ('(~ than thi:! rt-,sult indicates. 

Maul1ri Mohammrul Yakttb.-gspeeially when prohllbly you knew that 
thr Committee would sit in August. Notice of that was given some time in 
May though no date was fixed. 

Mr. Roy.-May I mention that Mr. Rogers has been ill hospital a. very 
long time and he only recently came out. 

Mr. Ro,qers.-It is not a question of want of respect to the Committee 
or. any question of not having paid dUll attention to the Auditor General's 
It!tter, But this particular case I certainly do not remember to have seen 
until a couple of days ago, and since then I have bet1n endeavouring to get 
in touch with the officer who can give me the necessary information. It is 
ext.reolely unfortunate and I very much regret it. 

73. Mr. Das.-With reference to the t.hird paragraph, page 24. with 
I'egard to the checkng of signatures of depositors in savinge ba.nks, is the 
particular case referred to an isolat~d case of the chC(~k not being applied ? 

M'r, Rogers,----Thero is no way of '~xercising control over the (~heck which 
is suppoR6ll to be made by the ledger clerk of the head office between the 
Rignatures on tlH' warrant of payment or the applications for withdrawal and 
the sp<'cimen s'gnatures in the head offie(~. The only way in which that can 
be controlled is when t comes to 1 ght in a case of this kind. The rule is that 
the ledger clerk should do it, and if he fails to do it the risk is his ; that is to 
say. 'n the ~vent of a fraud occurr'ng he is liable to make good the whole or 
part of the loss, 

74. Mr. Da$.--Are the pass·books not checked when entries are made of 
int.t'rest ? 

Mr. Rog( .. Ts.--It is very difficult to get hold of pass-books. 
Mr. Das.-This WII.8 a Court of Wards account. 
75. Ohairman.-,-Has the attention of everyone been oalled to this parti. 

cuiar MAe and have instructions beon issued for making this~heck 1 You 
have no means of knowing that these ohecks are being employed. Here is a 
case which shows that the necessary check has not been applied. 

Sir l',ederic Gauntlett.-My Accountant Gene &1 states that tb.e failure to 
compare specimens is found to be the comparatively common cause of embezzle-
ments. It is referred to again in another para,graph elsewh~. It, itS not 
merely an isolated instance. 
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OMimaan.-It does seem to me to be a cudor BOme general instructions 
to be issued. . 

Mr. Rogers.·-Might I say that the percentage of Saving Bank: frauds I'" 
".lOmpared with the total number of accounts .is represented by ·00042. 

76. Mr. RO!I.-Have you any definite rules against the prevention of tbi, 
class of fra.uds ? 

Mr. Roge-rs .. ·Thcre is Ii defillit-t' rule ill the POI!It and Telegraph Manual 
enjoining on the clerks concerned to compare the lligllAtures with the spooimens 
in the signature book. and those who omit to do 80 are punished and are liable 
to hltv!' the wbole or part of th{' 10M recovered from thHm. 

Mr. Roy.-Then you do not agree with the Chairma.n that special in-
8tructiollS are nccell.'litry 1 

Mr. Rogf·rs .. -I c,ertainly agree with him; but I ouly wanted to point; out 
that the number of Kavingfl Bank frlludl:i iK comparatively Ilmall. 

Mr. Neogy.--How doeR it compare with the previous figure 1,' 

Mr. Rogers.-·I do not think it is different to any other year. 

Sirr Frederic Gawntktt.-I think the point arising out of this particular case 
L'! t,hiH, tha.t there is no defect in the exi"ting system. It was simply due to 
the error on th(l part of the clerk maiuly. and as Mr. Rogers Hll.yH, if a man faile 
to do his dut.y h{~ renders himgelf liable to punishment. The Committet) can 
ask whether that penalty has yet been impoaed upon the clerk concerned. I 
caU attention to it because we al'\: told that the questiotl of disciplinary action 
iI~ still undpr correspondence. 

Clta·irliwrl.--] think that we have sufficiently covert'(l t.hi!! point, and what 
I think W{' may ask Mr. Rogers to do is when he is able to g(~t into t.ollch with 
th(~ Deputy Dirl'culr General to Jet UH have Ii Note explaining exactly the posj. 
tiOl). 

77. Si" Frederic (J.auntleit.-On the 13th January 1928 thtl Head of the 
Circle sent in a recommendation to the Director General, but 110 final orders 
have been passed yet; that is nearly 19 months. 

Mr. Roget"8.-The reason for the delay in completing the departmental 
investigation is being examined. The delay in issuing final orders by the 
Director General on the recommendation of the Post Master General is due to 
lack of infonnatioD 00 certain Foints, tre collection of which took some time. 
Sometimes it does take a VCIY IOll@ time to colled the information. They have 
to go from me to the Post, Master General, and from him it goes down to the 
InFlpector wh~ has to make the inquiries when he can find time from his other 
inquiries and inspection work. This case, I admit, ha.stakf'n a very long time, 
and I am inquiring &.II to the eaUS(1S why it should hllV(' tn.kf'n 1'10 long. 

78. MauLL';' Mohammad Yakub.-Can the Committ.ee rt>.commend any-
thing definite to avoid such delays in future 1 

Ohai-rman.-I am afraid that until we arrive at the Millennium there will 
be such cases of delay which cannot be avoided. 
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79. M,. Mttra.-& £araa we understand the position, the delay is due to 

the procedure that is now adopted. Can we not reconunend any amendment in 
tlle procedUre 1 

Mr. Rogers.-Might I point out that my office was suffering from very 
great disadvantages during the last two or three years. The first is the move 
from Calcutta to Delhi which disorganised the office very serioUBly. Some-
thing like a lakh of records had to be sent up from Calcutta to Denp. The 
8tI(~nd is that last year or the year before last the office was complek~ly re-
organised under the orders of the Hon' ble Sir B. N. Mitra and it has not yet . 
settled down or barely settled down, and during the 12 months to which this 
Ueport relates there were a lot, of arrears in aim08t every branch. These 
I am glad t·o say, have been practically wiped oft, and I hope that the delays 
of this kind will not occur in future. 

SO. Chai'f'lnan.-·Paragraph J8-A.-Are there any special points to which 
it is demed to call attention? 

Sir FreJ.eric GauntlRlI.-1 have suggested that the main heads which seem to 
require explanation are Hub-heads (f) (3) which deal with stock values, if} (6), {J) 
(1) and (2) and (j) (2) (ii). Then It further point which arises in this A supple-
mentary grant was obtained in March ] 928 for Rs. 20,11,000 . . 

Mr. Rogers.-l have a Note on thiH subject whic~ is r&1b('r long. (Copies 
01 the Note printed a8 Annexure 11 to the proe('('rlin~!I of the meeting, were 
then circulated to Members of the Committee.) 
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IIh,~denc~taJcen _t the tlUrd .eeU .. c of the 
Public Accounts Committee held on Thurs-

day, the 13th August 1929, at 11 a.m. 

PREsENT : 

(1) The H{)n'blt': Sir GEORGE 80HU8T1iIR, Chairm.rut. 

(~) Mr. T. A.K. SHJi)ltVANf. 

(8) Mr. B. DAr.;. 

(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kumar GANOANANDSINHA.. 

(6) Maulvi AnDUI, MATIN CHAUDHURY. 

(7) Mr. K. C. NJlOOY. 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD Y AKUB. 

(9) Mr. K. C. RoY. 
(10) Lt.-Col. H. A. J. GIDNEY. 

(11) Sir FREDilRlO 'G.A.UliTLBT'l\ Auditor General. 
(12) The Hou'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secre-

tary. 
(13) Mr. J AGAT PRASAD, Accountant General, Posts 

and Telegraphs. 

Mernbf"fs. 

(14) Mr. T. RYAN, Secretary, I. & L. Department. Were also present. 
(15) Mr. J. R. 'r. BooTH, Joint Secretary, I. & L. 

Department. 
(16) Mr. M. R. C01HTRN. Finalwial Adviser, PORts "nd 

Tele.graphs. 
(17) Mr. B. NJ<:HRU, Deputy Auditor General. 

Mr. P. G. ROGERS, Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, Witne.a,. 

O!w:;"nU/;n.-We have had the advantage of seeing the two memoran-
da prepared by the POlltoR and Telegraphs Department since we met la.st and the 
general memorandunl dealing wit.h the difficulties of hudget,in~ whioh throws 
a good deal of light on the position and might perhaps allect our geneml atti-
tude towards the quest.ions which members might like to put. We have also 
got an interet4ting memorandum on the position as regards depreciation allow-
ances which s!t0ws !lOme of the difficulties in arriving at an early settlement of 
this question. 1 should like to know whether there are any particular 
questions which any member would now like to ask hving read this mf'mo-
randum. 

81. Sir Frederic l1a'untleft.-1 should like to make Ontl or two general eom. 
ments if I may, at tIl is stage. The first point to be remembered is that it is in. 
correct in principle t.o compare the eontribution in anyone year with the amount 
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actually spent on renewals a.ud l'eplacementlS in that year because the contri-
bution iii infended to meet renewals and replacements at the end of their effective 
life. 

Okainnan.-I think we all appreciate that. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I was just mentioning it for the information of 

those members who are not engineers or specialists. 
Mr. Das.-l whole-heartedly support that. 

82. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The second point is that I deprecate the 
suggestion in the note to make any change in the estimated life merely with 
regard to new accruals. 1£ the changes are to be made, whatever the difficulties, 
I suggest. they should be made in regard to existing assets as well as new assets. 
If, in fact, the correct life of a (',opper wire is 50 per cent. in excess of what it is 
now estimated to he, that is the position and the results should be applied to the 
existing assets as well as the new assets. 

Chairman.-l understand one ground of the suggeHtion is that in certain 
easel'! it is very difficult to know exactly what the date of birth of tbe particular. 
asset is. If you have got evidence as to its life, well and good, but if you do not 
know exactly when t.he old aBBet started its life, then it would be dangerous 
to"make a change. 

83. Sir Frf'-tien'c (iauntlefi.-H in fact they do not 'know when their assets 
started to exist how can they compare the figures of a.ctual life with those of the 
estimated life 1 

Chairmalt.·--They might know in certain casea. In certain telegraph 
lines, they might have detailed information about it and in others they may 
not .. 

84. Si·r Frederic Gauntl.ett.-Is the ignorance of the exact facts applicable 
to 25 Pill' cent. of the asset.s or 75 per cent.. of the asseta 1 

Ohairrnan.-I a.m not a witness. 
85. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-1'he question is relevant in considering whe-

ther we should accept that view or not. Are there not two questions that we 
are Iliseussing now! One h'l the 1'ate Nt Wllich we are fixing depreciation and the 
other is the exact date at which the aRsetR came into existence so as to deter-
mine when your payments to the depreciat.ion fund should cease in respect of 
the part.icular asset. I am not sure how the ignorance of the exact da.te at which 
an asset came int.o existence would affect the question as to the probable 
life of the assct on which the depreciation rate must be baRed if, in fact, it is 
correct, that. the present assumed life in many cases is t,oo 11InaD. Surely you 
Itre entitled to change your rate of depreciation based on t,hat assumption 1 

Mr. Coburn.-Ali these tlBBets had already paid up the full" contribution, 
the suggestion was that we need not disturb the depreciation fund in respect of 
those 8.888ts. 

86. Ckairman.-There is one observation of a very general nature which J 
should like to make now. I think we will all agree that we cannot a.t this 
meeting go into a diaCU88ion of details as regards the life of copper wires and an 
H620PBFiuD • 
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the rest of it. Taking quite a general view of the position it seems to me that 
the PostB and Te1~raplls Department have got to be content for @ome time to 
come with a rough and ready basis. So far &s I recollect from my conversation 
with the Financial Adviser-I am not quite sure whether I am Correct, you 
must correct me if I am wrong-so far &8 I lmderstand the position, the whole of 
the undertaking was taken over at its depreciated value, that is to say, at the 
current value of the day. Therefore we are working wit,h an undertaking valued 
at a certain figure, whert'As, if it were replacI:',d and t.he orig~al price of the 
assets were put. in, the capital of the posts and telegraphs undertaking would be 

. very much higher t.han the figures which stand on the books. The result of that is 
this. In order to test the commercial results of the posta and telegraphs depart-
ment we are of course charging the capital with interest but the capital on which 
they are paying interest is very much smaller than what it would be if the whole 
undertaking had been conunercialised from the very beginning. Tht'refore, 
as each important &Met is replaced and it is entered in the capital account at its 
original price, the total capital of the undertaking is going up and the amount of 
interest that you will have to pay is also going up and that means they are get-
ting gradually to a worsening position and we can take it generally that the 
amount of interest that is being paid now is much too low. If we tind that in 
certain cases the depreciation allowance has been oalculat(l(). at rather too high 
& figure, that is much more than offset by the deficiency in the interest that 
they pay. We are working on a rough and ready hasis and we shaUget into an 
unfair position if we go into details as regards rates of depnciatioll. You 
ought to welcome the fact. if you find that. you are providing a little bit too high 
a rate of depreciation on certain aesets because there is a very big margin to 
make up as regards interest payments. As pointed out the other day, there is 
the fact that with these new rates of pay and new and more favourable time 
scale allowances we may have an automatic increase in the cost. of flt,Rff which 
will more than offset the normal growth of revenue. We have also got to take 
into account what I have been referring to, the I\.utomatic growt.h of illtf'rest. 
charges which is inevitable. So that you have got to accept the fact that you 
are working on a rough and ready basis at present and if we attempt to adju8t 
a particular item because we find that t.he allowance is a little too high we 
should be making a mistake. 

Bir Frederic Gauntl~tt.--I quite accept that view. 

Chairman.-"All that we can do at present is to Sl\.y, let it be laid down that 
all these things be very carefully watched. 

87. Hi1' Frederic Gauntlett.-I think there was a rough attempt made to 
estimate the time by which the excessive payment.q to capital on account of 
renewals and replacement.s will cease when the scheme was drawn up, but I 
should like to consult Mr. Badenoch ahout that. He was the office' who was 
mainly responsible for working out the details on my side. 

88 Clw,'rrnan.---! t.hihk if that view is generally accepted, the Committee 
might .10ntent itself with recording an observation that t.heRe matters must b(> 
carefully watched and that it should be gJad to have each year a review of the 
positIOn. 



Sir Freileric Gat.mtl.tJt.-Do you suggest that the revision of the estimated 
life should be held over for a further time during which a more accurate attempt 
should be made to estimate the life ? 

Chaif"m4n.-Y 68, that ill my suggestion and I think if this Conunittee could 
have put before it a careful report every year with a statement from the Auditor 
General that in all the circumstances he thinks rough and ready justice is being 
done, I myself think that ought to be sufficient. I think that what we want 
to do on this Committee is to insist that the matter is really being ce.refully 
followed up and that the Auditor General, who is the independent critic, has 
satisfied himself that 8.8 far as he can tell at present nothing substant.ially un-
commercial is being done. 

89. Sir Frederic Gaumlett.-We would accept in principle the idea that if 
the department is able to prove that the present estimated life in anypart.iculsr 
instance is decisively excessive it would be entitled, other things being equal, to 
modify the rate of depreciation based on the previous el'ltimated life whil'h has 
proved to be incorrect. 

Cllairman.--I should think this is only justified if you are satit;fi(-xl that, 
looking at the picture as a whole, there is an excess alJowanee. 

• Sir Frederic GaurUlett.-Yea. I quite agr('e that the whole tlung want,s 
careful study and that this Committee is not the pla('e to 8tud,v f;ueh det.ails. 

90. Cha,i1wUln.-What I want to emphasise is thiN. I do not think you 
can consider any individual item. I think you have got t.o look at the picture 
as a. whole and before you make a change in respect of deprecill.t.ioll allowance 
on any particular item I think you ought to relate that to the positioll w; 8. whole. 
My view is--ll.lld no doubt it is quite It superficial one-if you combine the 
interest charge and the depreciation allowance which hal'l bem provided. the 
burden put upon the posts and telegraphR department sen'jct' is lc~s thrill what 
the normal average burdon will he when all the depreeiattd assds that kl\,c IIPt'll 
taken over arc replaced. 

Sir }i'mlcric GauntleU.--The fad remains that at tlw moment when the 
department became It eommcrcial department the value of the USRets hand(~l 
over were estimated H.t a part.icular figure and llnles.'1 one could Ray that that 
estimate iR wrong, one roukl hardly suy that the department is being treatt>d 
wit.h undue lenieney. 

91. Mr. R07J.--Has there been IlllY proper survey of tho assets of the posts 
and telegraphs depnrtment? 

Mr. Coburn.·--There was a eomplcte survey at the time of the reconstitu-
tion of the accounts. The block aceount was introduced after lODi investigation 
and enumeration of the 8SS(!ts. Thf:'re has been no complete survey since then. 

Mr. Roy.-An account and audit survey 1 

Mr. Cobum.-No. An engineering offioer was placed on 8pec~1 duty toO 
deal with the matter. 
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Mr. &y.-And the Auditor General Will! H&ti8fied with it ? 

Sir Frederic Gauntleu.--Y es. The officer was on it for two yeats, I believe. 
Mr. Ooburn.-Probably more . 

. 92. Maulvi Abdul !t'atin O~t«lkury.-In vi~v: of ~he facta brought out in 
this memorandum I think there 18 reason for l'eV1810n 1D regard to iron wire 
copper wire and· posta. ' 

t 

Mr. Vobum.--May 1 draw attention to paragraph 7 ? 

93 .. Okaim":,,n.-Ca.n yon an.swer me on a quite elementary question 88 to 
~he ba~Is.on whICh you are w?rking the depreciation fund? Are you provid~ 
mg .or IS ~t.ca.lculated t:o provIde~, when replacing the asset at the end of its life, 
fOf It.S ofIgInal cost. or Ita depreCIated cost when you took it over l 

. Mr. Cobum,:-:As to asseffi ~hiuh came into existence since the lNt April 
1925, for thE' original cost, and In t.he ease of a.n asset that was in existence 
befori' the 1st April 1925, the deprt·cinted value. 

94. Chu'irman.·1'hat reiuforc('.'1 what 1 say. Now your depreci(i.tion fund 
is only cu1euJated to replace at the end of the life the depreciated value of the 
asset when you took that over. Supposing you took OVflr a line of telegraph 
wire which had originally cost say £10,000 and which when it was made was 
estimated as having a Ide of 8ay ~5 yea,rs and had gone through 20 ye&r8 of that 
life. 1'0 put it very crudely, these are the extl,ct figure!! ; it had nUl 20 years 
out of the 25 years and it origillally cost £10,000 and you would say four-fifth of 
its life ha.d gone and when you took it over it. was valued at i.2,OOO. In the re-
maining five years you set l\.Side £400 a year. It goes 011 for five years, we will 
say, and after those five years you are not charging the revenue with any 
amount in respect of depre.ciation. Then suddenly you have to find £10,00(:) and 
the iuterest charge goes up from £100 a year to £500 a year and your deprecia· 
tion allowance being 4 per cent. of the £10,000 goes up from nothing to' £400 
and so on. So you are 8uddenly faced with a complete change in your working 
position, and if in the interval--I am only dealing wit.h a small figure and that 
has to be multiplied several times--if in the interval as 8 result of the fact that 
you are haviug to t;et aside nothing for deprl.'Ciation a.nd pay a. very small 
inten'st charge you would have said" we are making very good profit and we 
ean reduoc our rat.ef! ", then suddenly you meet with an enonnous increase and 
tind that all your reduetiollB are being bllsed on a miscalculat.ion. 1 find my-
self in this situation, it has eaused me ever since I lward about it a grea.t deal 
of anxiety bee/;\.u.!!C we are faeed with the popular demand for reduction of rates 
and t,he); ean justifiably hase t.hejr demand on the result.'! which they see of 
earlier accounts and they do 1101. realise that we were for four or five years in a 
period of fictitious prosperity. If it was Il. cODuncrcial concern you would find 
its shares beillg boosted up suddenly and then c.oming to a very difficult 
pOf'lit.ion when its a.ssets had to be replaced. 

96. Mr. Das.-May I take you to laat year's proceedings at page 16, 
Volume II .. where Sir Frederic Gauntlett said : 

" I think .the Committee tnight recommend whether there are al1mnative 
methods of cheoking these rates of depreciation. H you nit 
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until the pi8Jlt comes down, it may be a matwr of a goodmany 
years hefore you arrive at the correct d~preciation." 

" 1 think the Accountant Genl'ral has formed his opinion too hastily. 
You cannot come to a conclusion from a yoar or two's Wear and tear." 

Then the Chairn.um said' 
,; 1 think the point is debatable and that heing so. my own opinion is 

that we had hetter stick to t,he Audit.or {knernl'8 suggestion. which 
j" the best under the circulJlNtancfl8 from th" point of "i.,w of ad-
vantage to the department." . 

Already the postal department iR deriving a certain amount of benefit 
because they are paying depreciation charges on t,he depreciated amount. of 
the capital. So we ought not to go Oil suddenly changing the rates hut we 
must retain them for some roOf{' vears. Then what about renewals when 
cyclones, floods, etc., happen and the lines are washed away? 

Ckairman.-I entirely l\gree with whil.t you tmy so far as you go and I 
want to go even further. I do not say that we (',an give effect to what I have 
been saying in putting up the rates, but I think one ought to ta.ke them into-
acoount and realil'ltl that the post"! and telegraphs department is forthe reason 
which I have stuted in mther it dangerous position; at least we are in the 
pOsition of misleading th(' puhlic as to what are thr commercial results. 

~)6, Sir Ilrf'(I~'ric (,'lIunlldt,-Th('l'(' j" one question "that I want to ask Mr. 
Coburn. I WR.Slt little nervou" as to wlJat Mr. Das reported Mr. Coburn to have 
said, t.hat t.b<' ratRfI of ueprf'ciation Were now heing applied to the depreciated 
vaIUl' at the (·jnl{' of t,u,king over. 

Illr. ('o/lUi/"/I.· ~o, 1 I'aid th(' original vahH'. 
~)7. Chai-r·lIIrw.- It is on the original value, hut you are foIatisfied that if 

thef{' waR only 5 years' life when thr thing Wll.r! taken ovrr, you made your 
provisioll on t.he original value for f) years and th{~n you stopped. That is 
I think an extrt~llldy dangerous t.hing a.nd that is a point that ha.s only been 
brought. to my lIot-icc for the tin;t t,ilUt' in this rep0l1; and we shaU be 
working with a larger numher of ll-SfWt,s for which we are making no provision 
a' all at pre8ent. 

Sir Fred.er-ic (.hwntleU.- -qnit;(· so. 
98. ",Jr. Lias. I hav!' t.o make une OllH'Tvlltion 011 ",l;;t1- fell from YOur 

lips, :Mr. Chairman. Yon R,\id t.hat when renewals Ilre made t.he eupit.a!"cost 
gops up, Why should it not 1111 chl1rgrd t.o th" d('pr<'ciation fund! The 
capital will t,hell be sbl.t,ioMry. 

Ghairman.--Tlw dellreeiatioll fund will !lot lw large ellough to IUl'{'t it. 
Let me aga.ill nxplain t.he posit.ion, Say you tu.ke over it tclegruph iilJt., the 
original cost of which is £10,000 nnd its life is e.qt,imnwd u.t 2~ yeaJ'R. We 
take it over after 20 years, that is ~o years had gone whtm the d"}>llrtment 
took it over. The depreciated. vahwis thorefore one-fllth of t,ht' original 
value, or '£2,000. It has got another five yenrs' life to go.rrherf'fore the 
allowance for depreciation is £400 a year. I run not taking into eonsidera-
tion whether there is a sinking fund Ot' not, I am. t&ki~ it on a simple basitJ. 
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There is another five years during which depreciation has to be paid at £400 
a year. Then you will ha.ve £2,000 standing to the credit of the depreciatiOll 
fund representing your provision against the replacement of tha.t telegraph 
line. At the end of 25 years YOll find that the telegraph line is still good and 
does not need to be replaced. Therefore the working results of the Postl 
and Telegraphs Department arc improved by the fact that that allowance of 
£400 a year no longer ha.'1 to be met. At the Bame t:.me you are only 
paying interest on £2,000, so that the total charge in respect of 
that line debited to the revenues of the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment is only £100 a year. That goes on for five years. Then suddenly 
the line ha!.' to be replaced. It has to be replaced at the enhanced 
post-war value. £10,000 was the original pre-war value. It maT 
have to be replaced at a cost of £15,000. Then you suddenly have to provide 
4 per cent. depreciation on £15,000 and you have to provide 5 per cent. interest 
on :£15,000. The charge that the Post.'! and TelegraphH Department has to 
meet. in re!lpect of that tele.graph line suddenly goes up from 1100 a year to 
£1.350 a year. If that happens in the caRe of a very large number of asset. 
of the Posts a.nd Telegraphs Department you would find that the reduction" 
in rate.s which you have ngreed tH nnder pressure from the Legi!i1'ltive Assem-
bly in the past five years would be quite unjuRtified and you would arrive at 
a most dangerous position. 

S,'r Frederic riau1ttlett.-I would eXT,Jain the position in a BOItJewhat 
different fonn. At the date of the takin~ over of the department on a com-
mercial basis there ought to have been it very lnrge sum in this depreciation 
fund. As a matter of fact there was nothing in the fund at that moment. 
One alternative would have heen to have horrowed abd adrled t~) the CApital 
of the department. It, wa.'I thought that that would impoRe an unfair 
burden on the department RR a whole and therefore in.'1tead of borrowing 
at that moment they agreed tbut it should be bOlTowed over a serieH of yeare 
as assets came up for rep18-cement. 

Ohairman.--That is the only practical cOllJ'Se tllat could have been 
8dopte~1. '\\' e ought to rl'..alise what we have done. If we are now going to have 
12 lakhs provision· for the depreciation fund which is suddenly going to 
disappear next year because the asset has lived out ito!:! estima.ted life and if 
it is going to happen on a large seale, it is going to create fictitious result. 
which we ought not. to allow. That will d('ooive the public. 

99. Mr. Neogy.-Tbe Posts and Telegraphs Department was never 
trented us a commercial department. Was it quite fair on the part of the 
genera) revenues to aSSeRS interest on the assets whioh were in the pa.st really 
meant to b(~ a present to tht- Postal Department! After baving charged that 
interest you expect the department t() provide for past depreciation. 

Sir F,e6,eric GauntleU.-- This question wail discussed when the subject 
of coulmercialisation came up before this C'J()mmit,tec three years ago. It ia 
difficult to raise a fundamental question of policy now 88 the matter was 
accepted py the Oommittee three yeaTS ago. 

Mr. Neoify.-When considering the question of interfl.st, the Chair-
man expreB8ed the opinion that the interest was 1'l\thfll' lenient. The interest 
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charged, if it were based· on the original value of the assets, would be much 
more thaI}. that is being really paid by the Department. This particular 
observa.tion is relevant to the remark of the Chairman. 

Chairman.-··I think your statement of the position as a present which W8.8 

made to the Government is not correct because I take it that the whole under-
tal;ng was not built up out of revenue but out of borrowed money, out of loan 
funds. If you were now to 8ay that the Posts and Telegraphs Department 
is not liable to meet that interest what yon would be doing really would be 
to ask the general tax-payer to make a present. to the particular individual. 
who happens to send telegrams. 

100. Mr. Nrogy.--Oovernment deliberately chose to treat this depart-
ment 88 not fI, commerciul dcpartmcnt. hut as one designed prima.rily 
for public convenience and as O,Tl l'(iuentivtJ factor. Are we, sitting 
here today, entit.Jeu to Ray "Well, if the ta..x-payer in the past chose to 
treat this department differently, it is no business of outs. We must 
charge interest on t.he 118sets whieh tIley got out of the tax-payer, as a 
leRult of the deliherat,e policy which they adopted in t,he past". 

Ohairman.--Your line of argument is perfectly legitimate. What I have 
Qeen trying to indicate father is the danger that might result eventually. 

101. Mr. Neogy.··-Idonotwant.thisCJOmmitteew go back upon the deci-
sion that hIts been takPn in regard to this matter. Wnat I intended to point out 
was that we need not be 80 strict in applying these principlos to a rJepart,.. 
ment which has been treated all a commercial undertaking and whose history 
does not justify snch a strict treatment ad that now proposed to be applied. 

Chat:flllctn.---Let me just; continue what I was going to say. Your line is 
quite a jllstifillUlp line but we have to face this position. It 1111,8 been d(~cided 
&s n matter of po\ic'y to treat the Posts and Telegraphs Department a·s a com-
mercial undertaking lind each asset as it disappears will have to be replaced by 
.an asset which will have to be bought and on which interest ",i1IIHwe to be paid. 
What I want to point out to the Committee is this. If we go oIl for the next 
few years treating a part at any rate of the value of t.he assets as a present we 
have got to face tIle fact that the future task of the Posts I~nd Telegraphs Depart-
ment is going to be more difficult than itR present task and if we now reduce 
t.he rates on t,he ground that apparently profits aft> being made we may get into 
.a very grent. t.angle when the present state of things COJll(,S to an end. I think 
we have to take Ii fmrvey of the position as a whole. If we are going to take 
adva.ntage of all t.he favourl1blp points and ignore all the unfavourable points, 
the position which I conRider already dangerous is going t.o be worlle. 

102. Sir FreAeric Oauntlett.-,·There is anothflr point. Sir Art-hur Dickinson 
has recommended that the rU\I\l'4 of allocation as bet.ween capital and revenue 
should bfl altered and t.hat we should rcvert to the old system and, that is, that 
the only legit.imate charge against capital is a charge which represents the 
meaS1Ue of irnprovt~ment and not the measurc of additional cost. . 

Ohairrnan.--Our depreciation fund should therefore provide for the en· 
hanced. cost. It means that the rates of depreciat,ion must be i~ 



Bir }'re.deric (iautlUeU.- That would out\\'eigh any possible advantage 
gained from II. favourable estimat~ of life whioh has alrcatly been made. It ill a 
most important point. 

103. CkaimuJ'n.--! trunk we want more information than we have at, 
present. The whole thing requires very careful watching and I wott1cl suggest 
that our line of action ought t.o be tha.t it should he watched and that we 
should get a report. on it from year t.o year from the Audit,or General a8 to how 
it appe8:rs to be working. 

~ 

Sir j''NJf1er'ic Gauntlett.--l made some a.dditiolls to the proceedings of 
. yesterday in cOlmoction with the points raised then. If the proceedings of 
today could include the other points which have been mentioned, we might take 
into consideration some of the more import,ant matter~ in preparing the financial 
review. 

Chfl'irlilan .-·-1 would ask the Committee not to take a hasty decillion. 
104. Mr. Da·s.----lf we have a tabulated 8tatellltlnt for the last ten years 

or 15 years of the renewals and replaremcntfl, it, will form some guide jll future 
years. 

Ohairman.- ·We might ask the Auditor Gt.'lIcrlll to conRider with the de-
partment what, infornmt.ion we can get on that. questiou. . 

Si-r ]l1'ede-ric GauntleU. We might nIH] out ho\\ fill' we can prepllre a Rtate-
ment of that kind. • 

105. M aui-fi Abclu.l Malin t'ltuudhu'oj."OUl' (liflkul1,y i..'1 thi~. \\' e take the 
pOHition that whatever funds may be .wniluble from t.hjB cOUlllJcrcial depart-
ment should go towards the rcduetion of rat£~f; but we find that such It huge 
aceumulation ill being made in thc dejJl'ecintion fund, while the department 
is being run flt a. lo~. Why should not the cont.ril.mtion to t.hedeprecia.tion 
fund be reduced to tJ1C very minimum 1 

Ohairrfl<UI. -My view of the matter is this. II y()u arE' going to run 
the department. OIl COlli m ercial lineR, then yOll must run it, on 801lnd commercial 
lines. I consider 1;hat on the figures and statements we have got hefore U8, if 
we follow the suggestionll which nre made in thi8 note, we Flhall get 011 t.o very 
unsOlmd commerci~11ille8. 

100 . .M l1,ulvi Alxlul M-atin C/uw,dhury.---The exp{'Jl!'!t~ 011 repairs aud rellcv.·-
als and the contrihutions that we Ilre making !Set'ln very disIJI·opoJ'tionatc. 

Cha.irtfl{;m.--I do not think we have got. hdofP 1I~ sufficient. information 
now to answer the question whether W(~ ar,~ l'ml\y making 0. bigger provision 
than what is required. I pointed out: variollf! da.ngers in the situation which 
are the necessary conFlcquencc of t.he temu! on which the POHts und 'l't'legraphs 
undertakings 8,re taken over. When a suggestion ill made that the provision 
for depreciatioli 011 oe.rtain assets should be cut out altogetlwr, I say that before 
you do t.hat you must considtw the genemlsituatioll. J see vcry great dangers 
in the general situation. Before you take any decil.4ion, let UK examinc the 
whole situation. 

Mr. Coburn.-l ,ma;y point out that our presNlt proccdure is Ul acoordu.ncu 
with tlW!tillg 01'«CI'8. 
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Cha·'mmtL.---I prOpol:le that we should .make a recommendation that. those 
orders should be reconsidered and that the w40le position should be revlewe.d 

107. Mr. Skervani.-Will it be sound to ta.ke unforescen dangers into 
account 1 

Chairman.--We are taking the una voidable fact that all materiul thillgi! 
in this world have a limited life and we cannot get away from that. That is 
the law of nature. For the reasons that I have cxplain(·d, JlllIDf.'ly, that the 
whole undertaking is standing at about half its capital value and our deprecia-
tion allowance and interest, cbarges are kept low, we hll.ve ~ot a very big margin. 
of danger in the situation. 

lOB. Mr. Shervan·i.-'fhe figures which arc availahle up till now show that 
the amount of contribution is too disproportionate. 

Chairman.-We have rt'ekoned on 25 years. [t looks as though they are 
going to b~ 35 yearN. When t.lIe time comes to replace the asset, we shall not 
have in the depreciation fund Ilnythulg like the sum which we require to re-
place it. We shall only have about 50 per c.ent. 011 an average of the amount 
required to replace thoBe assets and our workinp: rt'.8ults would he mueh wor8~ 
than what they are now. 

• Sir Frederic Oauntlett.--May J alRO add thnt it iK UIlI'ICiClltific and in(lorrect 
to compare the contribution paid into t.lw fuud in any Olle year with the actual 
8UlIl.8 spent on renewals and replaeements in t·hat year MCltu!le t.he contribution 
this year is meant t.o coQver renewals and T('pls,eemeuts seyern} years a.head. 
You are eorrcct in saying that the figures are disproport.ionate. My answer to 
that is t.hat it. il> not right to plac(' t.hem side by sid(' IIt~eatl>iC t.h('y at(' not com-
parable. 

Ch,a,irnw.n.--Yoll should not ~et misleading accounts of what your 
annual expenses TI'.ally are. I think we must take the utmost care to arrive at 
what is a fair basil! fOtsetting Qside. We do not want to over-do it but onre we 
settle that, then we must sti(~k to t.hat and if we depnrt from t.hat we shall he 
mislea.ding the public a,nd we shall be landing Government into making }'8<1u<:-
tioDB of rat.es which you will find two years hence you could not afford to make. 
My point is to get our eornmerciul praetice abosolutely sound and then if public 
opinion is strongly in favour of rates being reduced and t.he Government's 
fimmcial positioIl affords it then let. the rates be r('duced. 

109. Sir lr'reA.eric Uauntlett.-With regard to Mr. Das's rcquest f(ll' u. 
fahulat!ld stnt.(·ulent, if you turn to pa.ges 106 and W7 of the Appropriation 
Accounts YOll will find th<>fe it; a tabulatec} Rtatement. there for OTle Yf'!'tt. Jt is 
possible t.~ bring toget.her more st.at~mpnts of that kind. ] should I~ke to know 
whether more than that. if" required. 

no. Chairman.--l do not. think we ean possibly go on discuS(ling t.echnical 
quest.iom~ of tllis kind ill a large Committee like this. ]: hink two Of three 
members of this Oommittee might form themselves into 8. small suh-commitroe 
to study this mat.t~r further. . 

Mr. Das.--·We have got ample confidence in the Auditor General and 
in the Finanoial Adviser. We need not interfere in the details. We are only 
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8 uggesting that further details should be oo11eeted 80 that the Government 
could come to a decision Borne time in the futul'l'. . 

Chairman.-I£ your suggestion represents the general view of the ClOm-
mittee, there is nothing more to be said. 

Mr. DaI.-That is my personal view. 

Claairman.-May we take it that that is the general view of the Committee t . 
Matdvi MohammoJ, Yakub.-In 1\ large Committee like this it is diffi-

eult to go into details and find out the correct procedure for the future. 

Mr . .&y.-Tha.t is not the hUlline88 of this Committee. Our business 
is to 800 whether the figure" in the Depreciation Fund are correct. 

Ill. ChaiT1IIan.--Th<> way 1 put it is this. Just. &8 in the C&8e of the 
separation of the Railway Finance a Committee of the Legislature hIlS ooen 
appointed to consider the working of the Convf'ntion, 80 this Coriilllittee might 
recommenu that ill view of the importance of the Posts and Telegraph~ Depart-
ment and th(~ public interests at stake in rRt.es, thert. should he appointed u small 
Committee of t.he Legislature to consider thE, working of the commerciali8ed 
Posts and Telt'.graphs Department; particularly having regard to the question 
which has arisen in connection with depreciat.ion. J am anxiou~ that tbis 
subject should he discussed and thoroughly gone into. I want to avoid the 
possihility of a public att;a.{'k being made in the dire(~tion of rt'dm:ing rates 
without knowing really what the facts are as rega.rds .he eal'lling power of the 
Department. 

Maulvi Abdul Mari/( ChrtUllllUry.-The Chainnan's suggestion ahout the 
Committee is quite reasonable. 

112. Sir Frederic Gatmt~.---I suggMt, if the ('..ommittee he appointed, 
that it is desirable tha.t the executive Government should prepare in the first 
place a thorough and carefully prepared note of the financial position to place 
before thf' r.ommittee to work on that basis. 

113. Chairm.an.-The Public Accounts Committee should make 8. recom-
mendation that in view of the importance of the subject and the facta which 
have been brought t.o itll notice thiB morning about th.c working of the Depre-
ciation allowance, a Committee should be appointed to study the working of 
the commf'reifllised }'OIlU! and TelegraphH Department as fICt down 4 yea1'8 ago. 
It is an exac.t parallel to the Railway finances. 

8ir FrederW Ctautulett.-It was an experimental measure then; the methods 
adopted were experiml'ntal!l.ud one would like to have the working reviewed. 

. Chaimta».-.! threw out thl1 suggestion because I felt tha.t we were not 
likely to come to an end of the present discussion. Perhap" the Committee 
would allow me to consult the Honourable Member for Industries and Labour 
befo~ actually recording .its recommendation. I do not think it is quite fair 
~ hlm. ~ record a co~clU8Jon like that without giving him a chanrAl of expre&lling 
his opuuon. If he dUlers. I have no doubt he will come down and moot the 
Committee and explain his reasons. 
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114. Chait'f'It.(Jn.-Pamgraph 18 (a) of the A,1.Iditor General's letter.-I t.bi.Q.k: 
we ha"e dealt with it. This is a case where a specific vote will be required. 
Baa any member any remarks to make on this Bub-paragraph ? 

.. "ir Frederic Gauntlett.-The real question for consideration is why the sup-
plementary grant of Re. 20,11,000 asked for in March 1928 was so inadequate. 

Mr. Coburn.-The supplementary grant was based on 9 months' actuals. 
We had to work on a certain assumption regarding the extent to 'fhich the 
ooncessions referred to in the General Memorandum had already boon settled 
up and the result showed that that assull1ption was an incorrect one. Another 
reason for the difierence between the actual expenditure and the grant as supple-
mentNi was that there was an excess of about RII. 21 lakhs under Stationery 
and llrint,ing. Tho Auditor Genera.! has made some comment on that point. 
The main rf'ason however was the insufficiency of our knowledge regarding 
thp efif'et of these numerous con(,(~s8jons that had been granted t,o the staff. 

OhairiJlan.-The Committee has heard the explallELtion. Is there any 
further enmmeut to make! I think myself that we have had rather a con-
vincing explanation of particular difficulties under which the Department is 
1abouring in the year in question. 
• 1ln. Sir Frf'dl'!l'ic (]auntktt.--l'aragraplt 19, ihitl.-·I should like a definite 
recommendation of the Committee that this Imggestion of mille be accepted . 

• 
Mr. Coburn.-- 'Ve actually did distribute the grant, hut in the Snmf! sanction 

we included a numLer uf Ic-appropril1tioIH!. That has been the practiee of the 
Department in the pa.bt. 1 am prepnrl'd to accept th,~ snggf'.8tion. 

C/uu:rman.-The Committee accepts that.. 
] 16. Sir Fred."fic Ga1.mtldt.-Paragrap/t 20, ibid.-' The point, Sir, IS whether 

l'c-appropriutions should not be madt' during the course of the year as necessity 
10r them is found or wh(~ther the practice followed by the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department IJf' accept(ld. The practiee is that a list of re-appropriations is 
kept a.nd a lump stau~ment of l'{'-appropriations made at the end of the year. 
I suggest that proper financial control is better ensured by making re-appropria-
tions as the need fOl' them is found. This lump distribut.ion at the end of the 
year is more in the nature of an eyewash to mnk(· the accounts suit the appro-
priations than to make the appropriations fit the ('xpenditure. 

M1'. Coburrl.;-The position is that the suggestion would involve a lot of 
extra work to a good many people to issue re-appropriation statement.s wheu-
eV(',r any transfer is ma.de. As a mat.t.er of faet what happt\ns is that the hf.'ad 
of It eirel!' applies for an additional allotment under a certain head. The D. G. 
knows that. there is It saving under another head and he keeps th(\ register of 
allotnH'l1tfl made to various dr('lcs. Rut later on other heads of eircles might 
report suvings under that head, and if he made a re-approprfntion when the 
first application Came in, he might find it unnecessary for the graut as a whole. 
I certainly think, bowever, thltt we ought to make a fe-appropriation earlier 
than the 31st March. 

Sir Frederic GlJ'tl.tttlett.-I mi~ht mention, Sir, that this is a question 
of general importance; the Same qlle,~tion was discussed ill the Army 
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view. of the Finance 8ecretAl.ry on the point. 

Cllait'man.--Tha.t was exactly what I was going to suggest. 
Mr. Burdon.··l t.hink the most important observat,ioDe of th~' Military 

Accounts ('ommiU,ep oCC'lIr ill the last paragraph and wha.t Ktl'ikt'fI. me IllS 
a really important t.hin~ if' t.hat re-appl·opriat.ions tlhould be made RIl you go 
along. If you do not. t.lw mqney is very lia.bIe to be spent" if it is not withdrawn 
from the authority whidl udually holdR the money. There i,· 11 c(,ltain riflk 
.of double f.'xpencliturt, .. J do not think one can diApose of th(' mattN ('ntireiy 
off hand. Probably a good d('al has t.o be Haid for hoth courses. 'I'll(' Auditor 
Genera.l h'mself probably knows t.he pros and con.~ better than anybody ('iRf:'. 

Sir }'red~.,ic (iaunlleU.---So long as the PORts and Telegraplu; Dl'pllrtmellt 
keeps a formal record of all the appropriation!; whi(:h it ImnetioIlll illti.~rnally 
during lhe course of the year, so that, it knows the exact pOHit,ioll, Ilnd eUllcels 
such I~S are possible to bc cancelled and tmpplies at the end of til,· ,vllll' Il IStat(·-
ment of the net. re-appropriations which are ultimately: ound I~( Ct':'!!mry, it may 
be all right. But if that comse is followed, theu the Accollut.'l Dt'{Kl.. tment 
ca.nnot help the executive ill any way with its financial eontrol during the ('our&< 
of thl' year by l'e-appropriat,ion8. If the re-appropriations BTe not communicat-
ed t.o audit, then audit cannot watch the cxpcnditmc agtlinst the roouc(-d or 
increased allotments under individual heads. The wholl' of the respoUl~ibilit)· 
for that check rests with the ex(·cutive. Up to thr pn'8l'nt it hilI'! be~n the 
practice of the Accounts Department to help the executiv(~ in dwcking expen-
diturl' against reduced or increa.sed allot.ments, 1t is not for tiS to Ray whether 
t.hey should he eomnmnieated or not. Bnt if t1H'y are lIot commlmletttl'd, 
the help WI' ha\'1' rendt'rf'd in t.he past mllst be withdrawn. lJecauw we ll\ye 110 
information. 

117. Ohairman.--Would it not meet the point if a monthly retul'll of de-
tailed re-ttppropria.tions sanctioned with the aut.hority of the Df'partmf'nt was 
submitted t.o t.he A('.(lounts Depa.rtment ? 

Sir P1'l:~deric Gmmtlf·tt.--lt is a quclltion entirely of financial control. To 
the extent that the help of the Acoounts Department is deemed to be nf't:essary, 
to that extent ,Ie I~re prepared to I\ccept the return and to help in the fin&ncial 
control, but we can give no assistance beyond the jnformation supplied. 

Mr. Burdon." ,-Being intereswd particularly in financial control, I should be 
very much inclined to say that in prineiplc WI' ought to mJke rf~-appropria
tioIl8 aH yon ~o along . 

.'}1:r Frei.luic aUiuntldt ..... -'l'his very qnestion arose in the Burmtt I)llblic Ac-
COUJltli C(mlIDittec when I waM t.here two mont,it:; ago aud they were going to 
ohange over t() thitll;YRkm whiclh is followrd in t.he Posts and Telegraphs De-
partmfmt .. J ~aid t() thf'Ul exact.ly what I have said now. They HS\id that 
they would pTf'fcr to haw our af)Ristance al1d they would (lontiuue too 
old practice of sending re-appropriations as they were made. 

ClutinMll --I think the arguments are so strong on the side of your re-
commendation that I should want a very strong ca&e as regards convenience 
made against it, because, in principle, we ought never to acgniesoe in the 
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idea that expenditure should be incurred under one head without making lIOme 
proviRion as to the 80urce from which it is to be met. 

Sir ircdci'U: Gaunilett.-I understand from what Mr. Coburn has stated that 
the internal rules are adequate to meet that point. 

Ohairman.-The case mip;ht be met by monthly return. 
Mr. Burdon.-We have a more detailed system of expenditure control 

which w(> are building up in the Finance Depa.rtment. I had a noile on the 
subject. recently from my Under Secretary. He has acknowledged that the pre-. 
vious system was defective. A Department comeH up and says: "Here is ex-
penditure which must be incurred and it simply cannot be postponed." Very 
{)ften that is perfectly true. In the past they always said: " We will endeavour 
to meet it by re-appropriation and if we are unsuccessful we will come up 
with n supplementary grant at the end of the year." That form was accepted 
hy t,llP Finance Depaltment for a very long time 8,,, being l'Iufficient. What 
act,ually happened was that nobody ever attempted to make a re-appropria-
tion a.t all. 'rhcy hoped that their accounting offioer would report some 
automat,ic silving which would probahly (lOV(lr the expenditure and if not 
t,hey come up for an additional grant. at. the end of th~ yE'-&r. In the 
detailed system of control which we are working up now, we have a little 
group of clerks and Il'l..'listants working with the Under Secretary and 
whenever any expenditure of that kind is agreed to, it is made conditional 
upon re-appropriation. Re-appropriation is made and the schedule group 
ha.s definite obligation placed upon it t.o hunt until a specific re-appropriation 
h8,s been made and communicated to audit. Thnt is what we are working 
out to control general civil expenditure. Whether theTe is any practical 
inconv('nience in doing that in the case of the Posts and Telegraphs or the 
Army Accolmts, I am not really qualified to say at the moment, but the 
advantages of our system are quite obvious. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The comment of the Committee should deal with 
t.wo points, (1) the need of re-I~ppropriation for internal control within the 
DepartlUent, and (2) the extent to which the Accounts Department should be 
asked t~) co-operate through the medium of re-appropriations communicated 
to the Accounts Department. 

C}j,(jirman.--I suggest that the Commitwe shonld affirm the recommenda-
tion of t.he Auditor GellOI'1I.1 on t.he firfolt }Joint, that there !!llOuid always b<l 
a specific re-appropriation. 

llS. Mr. Ooburn.-Whenever an allotment is given to a head of a oircle 
or added to or reduced, a copy of the order is always furnished to the 
Acoounts. I quite agree t.hat a monthly consolidated re-appropriation as 
suggested would be more satisfactory. 

• Ohairman.-l£ you are doing it already, I do not see why you Rhould 
object to the Committee's recommendation. 

Mr. Oobum.-.J do not object to it. 

Ohaimum.-We agree as to that. The second point is giving information 
to the Accounts as to what is being done. We accept those principles. 
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119. Olaairman.--The next paragtll.ph to whioh the Auditor General has 
caned special attention is paragraph 25, referring to pages 80. to 83. This is 
really a IBBe of defective budgeting. We have already expressed gen11'&J 
views on the 8ubjoot and we have got a very strong undertaking a.lready from 
the Department. to take account of these point.l'l; we have further been t.old 
that the special difficult.iel! have been got over and that this 110ft of thing 
would not occur again. 

KU1(UJr Ganycmand SinM.-We may accept that undertaking. 
. 1W. Ohairma11.---Para.qmphs 27 and 28 ibid.--'rhese refer to defectiv~ 
financial control. 'rhe Auditor General hIlS called attention to these cases. 

Sir FreiJeric GauntleU.-- There waH n. special officer on dut.y the whole 
of that year and for It good part of the previous year--in fact he was on special 
duty for three yearEl-rovisiu#( all the codes a.nd manuals; it was known 
perfectly well that these code!! woulrl have t.o be reprinted and that the cost 
would ohvioll8ly be considerable. 

Mr. Rogers.--·The nooe&Jity for making provision wall not. Qverlooked and 
a Bum of Rs. 80.,000 waR included in the reviKed (l!!t.imate for the purpose. 
But the Controller of Prilltin~ and Stationery informed us that the excestJ 
over the budget grant was due mainly t.o increaHed. stationery fiJupplied and 
printing done for the POStH and Telegraphs J)(~partment and partly t.o adjust· 
ments relating to the p~eviou8 year. The progress of expenditure during 
the first eleven mont.hs of 1927·28 as recorded in thiR office did not justify 
the provision of additional funds undf>r thiF! head hefore the close of the 
financial year. 

Mr. Cobunt.--The C<IHt for reprinting nuumal!'l Wllll inelmh·d in the revised 
grant of Rs. 22.38,000. 

12]. Sir F-red,ffl'H' (Jauntl~JL---j)oesn't it indicate Rome lack of c(Hlperation 
between t.he Controller of Printinp; awl St.at.ionery and t.he PostA and Tele· 
graphH Department? ThiR pORition haR constantly aril'lcn hefore. 

ltlr. Roflt~.,.~.--W(' have very much hetter cont.rol and oont.act with him, 
especially now that he ill in DeIhL ThCRe accounts refer to t.wo years ago 
when our cOlltact wal! not 80 close. 

Chairman.-You will admit tha.t ther(! is an enormous percentage of 
excess under Telegraphs. It is double. I think we have c.alled attention to it 
and we Ililve got this undertaking. 

Sir Frederic GaunUett.-1 think the Committee might emphasise the 
desirahility of more co-operation; we are 8Bsuren that an Il.t.tempt will be made 
to get closer co-opera.tion in the future. 

122. Kllmar Ganganand B'inlta.-We might incidentally refer to para· 
graph 26 of thf lettt:r with regard to the over-stocking of stamps, etc., which 
could have heen fOre!leell hy the Department. 

Sir l'rederic Gauntle1t.-The point referred to by Kumar Ganganand 
Sinha does not come lwder St.at.ionery and Printing. It is a ditIerent matter. 

Chairm~n.-You do not consider that as a.n important paragraph. It is 
really part of the same kind of thing. 
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Mr. Rogers.--Thc decision that the Central Stock Depot should be 
abolillhed was not arrived at till the budget estimates of 1927-28 were framed. 

S.:, Fred~ Gauntldt.-The Accountant General says that it was arrived 
at in December 1927. 

Chairrnan.·--I suppose we can accept that explana.tion. 
12:t Sir Frederic Ga'UntleU.-Paragraph 80, Chapter VI, page8 

112-116 of the Report.--With reference to sub-paragraph (iv) Freight, 
the position briefly is that the whole of the freight charge ought to be distribut-
ed over other items by the operation of a percentage. If the percentage is . 
quite accurate, there will be nothing left undistributed. In fact, the amount 
undistributed was Rs. 1,72,000, which is about 30 per ccnt. of the total 
(lhal'J!:cs. 

Ohairlluu~.-W e arc working the new system for the first time but has 
there htJtln any improvement since 1 

Mr. CobUftl.-The percentage is revised every year in consultation with 
the Ac(:ountant General. 

Sir }l'red,{~ric Gauntlett.-Y ou accept the comment that it needs revision 
and ;;ay that the revil'lion has been made. 

C/w.irnuLn.-You made an error last yea.r and next year you think you 
will make It flmaller error'~ 

..llr. ('o/Yurn.·_··Yef!. 

]24. Mr. Rogers.-Paragraph 34 of the Auditor General's l.eJ1er.--We have 
uddrellf\ed thp India Offioe with regard to all these comments of the Auditor 
General awl have drawn the attention of the Director-in-Chief t.o them. 

U/III!iruw11.-.. It will strengthen your handR if the Public Accounts Com-
mittee called att~ntion to the fact that they desired further information on 
the Rubject. 

Mr. R.fJ1Jff.~.--Y Cll. 

125. Chairman.-Paragraph 44 of the Auditor General's letter.-What IS 

the "first canon of fina.ncial propriety" mentioned here '! 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--It means that Government servants spending 
Government money should exercise the same amount of prudence and careful-
ness as a reasonable private person docs while "pending his own money. 

Mr. Ryan.-·-This ease haR already been'formally reported to the Public 
Accounts Committee. I presume the members have spen the report. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I>erhl1ps 1 might remark tha.t if I llad been con-
sulted before about this cuse I should not hl\Vfl miRed this point at all. 
Briefly put, a new Fltntion Wll.8 built at LucI..--now on 11 great scale of elaboration 
and what the Posts and Telegraphs Department is now heing ask~ to pay is 
the rental for a room in the new station for its Railway Mail Service. It 
seems to me inevitable that the Railwa.y Mail Service should, if possible, be 
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hoU$ed in the station and all that the Posts and Telegraphs Department oould 
be asked to pay is the rental on thE' legitimate share of the oapital oost of 
building the station. 

126. Mr. Neogy.-Do I take it that the Railway Mail Service is abeolutely 
bOlmd to the chariot wheels of the Railway Station ~ 

Mr. Rogers.-We cannot do our work anywhere else. 
Y r uWi Mohammad Yakub.--Probably the Postal Buthorities had 

. no hand in the building 1 
Mr. Roger.~.-We did protest to the Ra.ilway authoriti£',s. 

128. Mr. Nrogy.--Is it absolutely impossible for your department to make 
separate arrangements for housing the Railway Mail Service? 

Mr. Rogers.-It is e.~sential that the Railway Mail Service should be on 
the stntion premiscH otherwise there is no point in our being there. You 
might. just. as well put the railwa.y booking office half a Illii'C away from 
tht' station. 

129. Mr. Neogy.--lf thH Railway Department choose to do things on a 
grand Hcale aM t.hey have done in the ease of Lueknow, you are a.bsolutely 
helpless 1 

ill1'. Rogers.- -Yes, just as we are absolutely helpless in the ease of thl' 
Imperial Secretariat Post. Offices at New Delhi for which we pay very heavy 
l'ents-·-about. Rs. 800 a month for two small roomH. 

Mr. Roy.--Is it, obligatory on you t.o have t,lle post offices there 1 
Mr. Roge1's.-They are put thert' for the convenience of the various 

offices. 
Mr. Roy.--II3 it sufficiently commeroia.l ./ 
Mr. Rogers.---I t.hink an office is required there. In the same way in 

the IJegislative Al!sembly building we have got a post office for which we ha.ve 
to pay It very high rent. After all if you ha.ve post offices in expensive build· 
ings you have to pay a higher rent. 

Chairman.-·The principle seems to be rather important and when big 
sumB are involved, I think it would be very much worth your while to fight 
for the principle. 

l:lO . . Mr. Roy.-·-What. is the English pract,jee? Do they take rooms in all 
Htntil)us for the Hailway .Mail Service ·1 

Mr. ROf/ers.--The system of Railway Mail Service in England is very 
different hecause the journeys are comparatively short. There is compara-
tively little sorting done in the trains and all the work is done at night. 
The big paroet Expresses which go to Scotla.nd are simply loaded with bags 
that have already been sorted. 

Mr. Roy.-:-Do you have a good deal of sorting here? 

Mr. Rogers.-We do most of our sorting in the Railway Mail Servioe. 
It would be unooonomicaJ to waste all that precious time by merely oa.rrying 
sorted bags which we can do on the way. 
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13]. Ohainnan.-I think this enormous increase in rent indicates that 
\he accommodation provided at Lucknow station has been provided on 
an extreme1y elaborate scale and I doubt if the Government of India can 
afford to maintain that sort of standard ? 

Mr. Neogy.-The general tax-payer should feel satisfied that the Railway 
Mail Servioe is housed in a fine building whioh is famous for its architectural 
features perhaps. 

Mr. Rogers.--Might I also say that the building for which we were payiDg 
Rs. 55 a month was totally inadequate and we really required a building for 
which we would have had to pay a little more. 

132. Mr. Roy.---AIe you satisfied that the rents you are paying 
for the accommodation you receivn are quite satisfactory and economical! 

Mr. Rogers.-Ordinarily, yes; we are not overcharged. 
133. Mr. Neogy_-All the more important stations are now being remo-

delled and they have gone in for an eloborate scheme of rt-building most of these 
stations. In that case you are likely to come in for buildings like these in 
the future. . 

Mr. Rogers.-I think the Lucknow case was rather exceptional. Our 
rent is apt to be enhanced a little but not to any alarming extent. 

134. Kunw.r Ganganand Binha.-Would it not oe possible to acquire 
ground for your Railway Mail Service 1 

Mr. Roger.~.---We want a room inside the station precincts. We want 
it on the platform because the train is drawn up at the platform and the mails 
have to be loaded in the train from the platform. 

135. Chairman.-We might record the suggestion which I 8u~e8ted 
and ask for a report as to whether any other cases are likely to occur m the 
future where a similar enhancement will be made. 

Mr. Rogera.--In future we should probably refer to Government at the 
very outset. 

136. Colonel Gidney.--Is the rental based on the total cost of the building ? 
Is it in t.he same proportion as that of the refreshment room, for instance 1 

Mr. RogerB.-It is based on area. 
137. Maul-/Ji Abdul Malin Chaudhwry.·-Please refer to page 11 of Appro--

priation Accounts, Telegraph Branch. Will you not consider the possibility 
of raising the rates of foreign telegrams seeing that the department is being 
run at a loss 1 

Mr. Rogers.--The rates on foreign messages are international. The line 
runs through several countries. There is a terminal charge and a transit 
charge and the whole thing is fixed by an international agreement, a.nd also 
from a commercial point of view in order to attract traffic. In fact, we have 
oas68 in which we have to adjust our rates on foreign telegrams in order to 
attract the traffic. 

138. Maulvi Abdul Mali'" Ohaudhury.-But your lowering of rates has 
Ilot resulted in attraoting traffic because you show a loss. 

H62OPB~'in)) , 
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Mr. Roger8.-As a matter of fact the traffic is increased but the revenue 
has not increased. The chief cause of the loss on the Telegraph Branch 18 
the very low rates for press traffic. 

Mr. Roy.-When were last rates fixed 1 
M,·. Rogl.'Ts.--·There are so many rates and they nrc b£.ing ohanged oon-

stantly from time to time. There are different rates from Madras to the 
Strait Settlements and to Australia and 80 on. They are all different lines. 
There i'8 no one foreign telegraph rate. 

Chairman.-·There must have been a substantial change which pro-
duced this result ? 

Mr. Roger8.-As a matter of fact, it is due to exchange. 
Mr. CO&urn.·--This reduction was due to the change in exchange value 

of the rupee. Originally, the charge to India. was based on lB. 4d. per 
rupee. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-For some time India has been.prbfiting at the 
expense of foreign countries. 

Chamnan.-Then this 1088 is due to your having been found out. It is 
due to the fact that you were working as though the rupee was worth 11. 4tl. 
when it was really lB. 6d. 

139. Mr. Neogy.~y I know if the Air Mail is likely to affect your 
foreign Telegraph Branch? 

Mr. Roger8.-I do not think it is very likely to. 
140. Mr. Das.-I would like to know when we are going to reduce the 

foreign post rates. Why should we pay 2 annas for a letter to England when 
we can get a letter from there for ltd., and why !<hould we pay to foreign 
countries 3 annas? If you want to act under an International Agreement 
why should you not act in this case also 1 . 

Mr. Rogers.-I do not think the finances of the department will allow any 
reduction in the postal rates at present. 

Mr. Das.-You have no International Agreement in the postal rates 1 
Mr. Ro.qer8.-If any reduction is made, I imagine, it would be in the 

inland rates rather than foreign rates. The maximum ra es are fixed by an 
International Agreement. 

141. Colonel Gidney.-Please refer to page 13, paragraph 18, of 
the Appropriation Accounts. May I ask if this 1088 of 4 lakhs in the Tele-
phone Department wall entirely due to 1088 on obsolete and unserviceable 
stores, etc., connected with the Telephone Department or was it also due to 
Telegraph Department 1 

Mr. Coburn.-There was· a total 1088 of 13 lakhs. With regard to the 
Telegraph stores that were written down in value or written off, the 1088 was 
oharged to the Telegraph Branch. Similarly, with regard to the telephone 
stores, the 1088 was charged to the Telephone Branch. 

142. Mr. Royr-Is there any idea of raising the telephone tariffs 1 
Mr. Roger8.-I do not think 80. It is a purely temporary los8. 
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Mr. Roy.-···Cnt.aiu of yo~ telephone lines compete unduly with the 
Telegraph wirps. Take, for instance, the telephone line to Kallm. I can 
telephone to Kalka for 8 annBS but for B telegram I have to pay 12 annas. 

Mr. Rogers.--I do not think you can avoid that, u~leBS we reduce t~e 
telegram to 8 unnas which we cannot afford to do. I thmk the telephone IS 
bound to difilplnce the telegraphs for short distance!4. 

Mr. Roy.-So you are really cutting down the telegraph revenue? 
Mr. Roger.~.·-I do not think that anything can be done in the matter. 
M'I'. Coburn.-The rates are based on actual cost. 
Oliairman.-- I darcsay the disparity quot,{~d by Mr. Roy is rather large. 

J understand that for distances of 5 or G mil(~s the t.e1ephone must displace 
the telegram, bllt when it comes to telephoning to Kalka which is after all 
56 miles, it seems very large. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The difference ill much more striking in the case 
of Delhi. 

Mr. Rog r.~.·--The telephone rates, I think, were fix!"d with th ~ id£l3 of 
encouraging tlll~ teli'phone habit. 

Ohairman.----I think the point raised by Mr. Roy comes to this: that in 
view of the increasing competition between telephones and telegraph8, the 
Committee suggests that a revision of the relative ra~ of the two might be 
undertaken with a view to securing the maximum economic result. 

MT. Rogqs.-We shall do that. 
Ohairman.-The disparities to which rt'ference has been made here suggest 

that there is possible room for increasing telephone charges without loss of 
traffic. 

Mr. Roge:rs.-Yes. 
143. Mr. Das.-With referenoe to what Sir Frederic Oauntlett said 

(page 15 of the Report of 1926-27) last year that" The general position 18 that 
any general principles ~t Sir Arthur Dickinson ha.s enunoiated with regard 
to the treatment on railways would a.pply also to Posts and Telegraphps", I 
would like to know what the present position is 1 

Sir }'redmio Gaun/.lett.-I think the position would be elucidat.ed if you put 
a question to the I~'inancial Commissioner, Railways, when he appears later: 
but I think the position is that this qut'.stion is still under discussion and that 
the Railway Board has not yet come to any dpcision. Perhaps the Chairman 
may be nhle to say something. The question is whether the Government of 
India have yet accepted Sir Arthur Dickinson's wry important proposal:! with 
regard to the changes in the rates of allocation and which bear on the question 
of depreciation. • 

Oltairmam .. - No ; they have not been accepted: if we accepted them, they 
would make a very big difference in the apparent commercial results of the 
railways and of course that is now under discuElSion hy the Special Committt>fI 
which is considering the separation of railway finances; and 88 far as'l am con· 
cerned I want to .!let the Committee to accept these principles: we are going 
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to have a good deal of opposition: it means increasing the contributions to the 
depreciation fund very suhstantially. 

Mr. Das.--If it is accepted for the railways, it will be automatically 
aooepted for the Posts and Telegraphs? 

Chairman.-It will be very strong precedent, would it not ~ 
144. Mr. Das.-Another point, Sir. While we were discU88ing this 

matter.of the control of the Indo-European Telegraph Department last year. 
the Chairman observed that in theory we had some control over the Directom 
of that Department and Mr. Ryan said" I have not much to say in favour of the 
attitude of the late departmental authorities". You are now having greater 
co-operation from the staff ? 

M,·. Ryatl.-Y 1".8. I do not want to cast any aspersions 011 people. who-
ever they arc ; but the present staft at Karachi has been. I think. far more 
vigorous and helpful from our point of view than some of their predeoe880rs. 

145. Mr. Das.-Do you expect now that you will get the neOO88Bl'J 
oontrol over that department 1 

Mr. Ryan.-No. I would not say that. I would say tha.t, having regard 
to the existing conditions with the control in I..ondon, we are getting all the 
assistance we can really ask for and all the information. At the same time we 

. still maintain that it WQuld be better that the control should be centred in 
India and we are still pressing for that: but we &Ie not complaining againat 
any individual. 

Mr. Neogy.-Yow: eontrol over expenditure is rather of a shadowy 
.~haracter, is it not 1 

Mr. Ryan.--Wetl, we cannot pretend to control the heads of the depart,.. 
ment in London; when we want information we always get it. The Director 
from Karachi has come up here to help us once or twice when we wanted infor-
mation. 

146. Mr. Dtu.-But the Secretary of State has given no opinion on 
your despatch 1 

Mr. Ryan.-We have sent a despatch and, of course, these things take a 
long time : probably in view of the discussions yeate rday and to--day we shall be 
reminding him about it by the next ma.il. 

• 
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Bvlduoe takeD at the fourth meeting of the Public ACCouDts 
CoJDJDittee held OD Tueaday, the 13th August 1929, a.t 
9-30 p.m. 
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(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kuma.r GANOANAND SINHA. 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL W'I'IN C1UUDHURY. 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOG Y. 
(8) Ma.ulvi MOHAMMAD YAKUB. 
(9) 1\&. K. C. Roy. 

(10) Lieut-rA>lont\1 H. A. J. GIDNEY. 

(11) Sir FREDERIO GAUNTLETT, Auditor General. ") 
(12) The Hon'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary. 
(13) Mr. J. E. C. JUKES, Controller of Civil Acoounts. 
(14) Mr. O. A. TRAVERS, Accountant GeneriJ., Central 

Revenues. . 
(15) Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Director of Commercial Audit. 
(16) Mr. T. K. RAJAOOPALAN, Officer on Special Duty, 

Finance Department. 
(17) Mr. P. M. RAU, Audit Officer, Indian Stores Depart-

ment. 
(18) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Auditor General. 

Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Member, Central Board of Revenue. 

ITEM 5 OF APPENDIX III. 

Were 
also 

present. 

147. Chairman.--Can you tell this Committee, Mr. Lloyd, anything 
about the introduction of the system of internal check on Customs Receipts and 
scrutiny of such dues. As a matter of fact, we have already touched upon 
this point in our previo1lll discussions, and we heard Mr. Burdon's statement 
on tbe question. I do not know whether the Committee wants to hear what 
Mr. Lloyd has got to say 1t3 a witness directly responsible for the Customs 
Department or does the Committee think that we have dealt. with the subject 
sufficiently 1 

• 
Mr. Das.-We would like to know what Mr. Lloyd has t,o say. 

Mr. Lloyd.-I might divide the subject into two parts, firstly the improve-
ment of the immediate check upon appraisements at the time when bills of 
entry covering the goods are being put. through, and s('rondly oth('r checks 
which might be regarded 8.8 more closely resembling the character of audit. 
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We have decided to go in for the first of these subjects in the first instanoe, 
and we have introduced with effect from the 1st of April this year !Ul arrange-
ment under which a large number of superior officers described as Principal 
AppraiReTS have been appointed, the object being to eDSUl'e that every appraise-
ment is scrutinised by II. superior officer at the time immooiately after it has 
been made by the officer who conducts the original appraisement. It has 
been quite an expensive organisation, and, 80 far, it has been introduced only 
in Bombay and Calcutta, because we want to have the benefit of experience 
of those ports before extending the scheme further. As regards the other part 
of the matter, it is, in our opinion, less urgent than the first reform, and it is 
al80 linked up closely with the proposal!! that have been baaed upon the 
Report which (as, I think, aI' Members have heard), was prepared by a special 
officer on duty in the Finance Department. 

148. Mr. Roy.-Then you have complete control over your revenue 
and expenditure 1 

Mr. IJoyd.-We have greatly improved our control over revenue. This 
only concerns receipts. I include a certain cl8AB of expenditure in rf',ooipts, 
namely, rehmds, because it if! really a part of the process of collection. 

St:r Frederic Gauntlett.-The ordinary expenditure of the Customs Depart-
ment is audited by the staff of the local Accountant General. The special 
staff working directly JUldel' me deals solely with receipts and refunds. 

149. Mr. RO'!/.--Have you got sufficient control over receipts ? 
Mr. LlO'lJd.-When I spoke of what I call the sccond claM of work which is 

of the nature of audit, I did not mean that we had not got any such control 
over receipts. We have got a very elaborate system in all Customs Houses 
of check over receipts and refunds; certain proposals have heen made fol' 
further improving that check, and for the addition of further statutory audit 
check. 

150. Mr. Roy.-What will be the expenditure involved in the scheme 
that ill before the Finance Department 1 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-The recurring expenditure is estimated to be 
Re.3,40,000. thf' A('('ounts or/Zani1.ation ('ORting R~. 1.93,000 and the Audit 
organization under the Auditor General R!>. 1,49,000. Thill includeR not only 
Customs hut Ineome-tax and everything. We have proposed 8eparate Customs 
Offices in c~rtain places, and in other places we luwe proposed Customs to be 
combined wit.h ;ncome-tax, e1c. 

Mr. Roy.-Wi!l we bf' ri/lht. in trying to endorse the IICheme in any 
way 1 

C/ulirnUl'l'l..·-Y ou havt~ heaI'd what the FirlftIwial &'cret.arv Raid about it 
yesterday. " 

Mr. B11rd(ffl.--I have not st.udied the case fully, and I am not satisfied 
that it iR I1f~Cf'AqMry to incur this addit,ional cKpflnditure. I propose to discUS8 
this qU(\'ltion with Mr. RajagopaJan as soon as I get an opportunity, and 
proposalR,t I think. would very probably he placed before the Standing FinanQa 
Committee in the cold woother with the prospect of the scheme being introduced 
from the next· financial year, if the Standing Finance Committee approves the 
merits of Imcll a proposal and also, if we -are a.ble to find the money. The 
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procedure will be, I take it, that all new demands of this kind are taken 
together and endeavour is made to fit in the most urgent, but theJ'(~ must be 
an order of priority, and particularly the Finance Department cannot. make 
any attempt to set their claims before the cla.ims of all the other administrative 
departments of the Government of India . 

• Mr. RO'IJ.--We must remember that the revenue at the disposal of the 
Central Board of Revenue roughly comes to 80 croJ'f>"s a year. Am r right, 
Mr. Lloyd ~ 

Mr. Llqyd.-That is the amount for which we a.re responsible. 
Ckairman.-H is not really the qUMtion of the amount for which they &re 

responsible; but it is a question of what is likely to be the definite effect on 
revenue by introducing measures of this kind. I think Mr. Burdon rf>,s,Uy 
put the case very well. However, I do not think we have got sufficient evidenoe 
before us to say that we must recommend this scheme at all costs. 

151. Mr. Das.-You said jURt now, Mr. Lloyd, that you are going to have 
a superior class of Appraisers to apply checks t.o the work of Appraisers. Will 
it be a different cadre of Rervice or the superior Appraisers will come from 
the old class of Appraisers 1 

Mr. Lloytl.·-I did not say a superior class of officers, I said a class of 
superior officers. These officers are promoted from t.he mnks of Appraillers. 
In Calcutta we had three Heao Appraisers who were.promoted from the ranks 
of Appraisers, and we have now increafled the number (If these promoted 
AppraiserR considerably. 

Mr. Dns.-"-Ltlf1t year whf'n we were discus.qing this subject. one or two 
cases came up which were entirely due to t.he mistakes of the Appraisers. 
So I think I suggested why you should not ask the Assistaut Collector of 
Customs to apply the internal check on the work of the Appraisers because 
the Assistant Collectors are regarded as It better class of officers. 

Mr. Lloyd.--"I consider myself that the best check which could be effec-
tively made would be by it man who has proved himself by service in the 
Appraising Department and Buch It man would be able to detect. a. great majority 
of the mistakes which it would not be possible for a. junior Assistant Collector 
to detect. We cannot have 8 or 10 Assistant Collectors for this cla,l)S of work; 
that would be very expensive. 

152. Mr. Roy.-.Assuming that. Mr. Das's point of view is acceptE'.Ai, it 
will only mean a departmental check and not an audit check 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-Exactfy. We select our men very carefully and we have long 
experience of their work, and r think they are quit.e suitable for the purpose. 

153. Kumar Ganganand Sinha.··-What will be the nature of the work 
of the Principal Appraisers you are appoint.ing 7 • 

Mr. Lloyd.-There a.re three or four original A pp.raisera under each Principal 
Appraiser who dea.l with bills of entry and the connected documents. The 
bills of entry and other documents a.re then passed across to. the Principal 
Appraiser who applies his check, which prooess is much quicker than the 
origina.l Appra.iser's scrutiny of the documents, and the Prinoipal Appraiser 
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immediately proceeds to rectify mistakes, it any. I may point out that 
a check can always be applied more quickly than original work, because it will 
not be necessary for t.he Principal Appraiser to go into meticulous srithmetical 
details which are looked into by our Accounts Branch. 

154. Mr. Roy.-What is the difference between the present system and 
proposed system of audit 1 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The main difference between the prosent. system 
and the proposed system is that, whereas the present system is applied by one 
officer who tours throughout India, the proposed system amounts to this, 
that a small number of people would be working directly and permanently 
in some of the most important CustoIIl8 Houses. The result of the change is 
that the offioer who is pennanently located is often able to pick up points in 
which it would still be possible to obtain money for goods whioh have been 
undervalued or underassessed. The old system renders it absolutely necessary 
to conduct the audit on a date when no effect can ever be produced upon 
valuations which have been incorrectly made in the past. All that ean Q6 
done is to obtain the orders of a superior authority as to the correct method 
of valuation in the future. An experiment on the new lines is being oonducted 
at Calcutta at present. 

ldr. Neogy.-When was this experiment introduced 1 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-In 1925. 
Mr. Neogy.-Have you got the results of that experiment 1 
Sir Frederic GauntleU.-That has been working quite satisfact.orily. 
Mr . .Dcu.-Is the executive side quite satisfied ? 
Mr. Llo-yd.-Quite. 
155. Chairman.-When we are told that it has been working quite satis· 

factorily, does it mean that it has been working smoothly or it means that it 
has been paying, or in other words by the introduction of the new system we 
have been able to recover monies for the State which otherwise could not be 
recovered 1 

Sit" J/rederic GauntleU.-I have not complete figtJre8 on the subject and 
therefore I cannot state oatt>.gorioally that it more than pays for itself but that 
it does pick up items which could not poMibly be picked up otherwise is per. 
fectly true. It would be possible to compile statistics for a complete 
year. The Auditor, Home Accounts a.lways says every year how much he has 
managed to save Government. I have always been reluctant to adopt any 
BUch attitude myself. -Chairman.-You don't want to be commercialised. 

Mr. Lloyd.--Might I suggest one point, in which I am sure Sir Frederi" 
Gauntlett will agree with me 1 It can quite conceivably happen that an officer 
conducting statlltory audit will discover 0. mistake which will lead to the benefit 
of the merchants and not of the Government. It is true the merchants are usually 
alive to their own interests but they are not alwa.ys clear as to the meaning of the 
Jaw. It might thus happen tha.t statutory audit is doing particularly Wl'U in 
a year in which its action leads ro more refunds of excess duty than reooveryof 
short duty. 
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1lS6. Mou1Nt .dbtluZ Matin OluJudAury.-Mr. Burdon does not object to it. 
The only point is that, costoms being the main 801ll'Ce of revenue, whether 
we mould' DOt lee that an efficient audit is maintained. 

Mr. Bunlon.-I have not satisfied myself on the merite of the scheme or ita 
necessity. 

157. OluJiman.-Mr. Lloyd, are you satisfied with your experience at 
Calcutta that it does pay t 

Mr. Lloyd.-I never like looking at statutory audit from that stanapoint. 
I do not think that in the experience I have had of statutory audit (and it 
e.v:tends over a considerable number of years. It was introduced in 1918, 
nearly 17 years ago and I have been eonnected with customs all that time) 
it ('.an be claimed that very large recoveries have been made. Of course, Sir 
Frp'oeric Gauntlett has made the point that with a concurrent audit as at 
Calcutta recoveries arc possible which cannot be made by a periodical audit; 
hut, even 80, I do not think the recoveries made by the statutory audit have 
been very considerable. Our biggest recoveries are in eases such as those to 
which Mr. Roy referred, when frauds have been detected by means which are 
not open to the lLudit to get on to. Vcry often information, for example. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-l think it is a valid argument tha.t the value of an 
audit can never be detennined merely by the money which can actually be 
recovered in consequence of it. But the point has always been with us that 
where one is dt'.aling with 50 crores of revenue and when money has to be ob-
tained through the operation of appraisers who are working at figures up to 
about Rs. f>()() a month, where there an~ inconceivable possibilities of loss88 of 
revenue, the value of an efficient audit can never be determined by the actual 
recoveries but by the possible deterrent effect upon those people through whom 
the money must come. 

158. Ghairman.-I quite agree. But we are really ra.ising ra.ther a 
difJerent question. In Calcutta, we say, until 1925 they had heen working on 
a difJerent system. In 1925 a new system is introduced. That does give you 
an opportunity for making comparisonFl which would enable YOll to test the 
value of your new system at a.ny rate in the first few years. I agree that you 
could not go on applying that test because after a time the mere excellence of your 
work would prevent any further frauds. But when you first introduced it, 
you had an opportunity of seeing whether it pays or not. I wanted to know 
whether from your past experience you would throw any light on that question. 

. Mr. Llo.'1d.-·-I do not think I could say so, Sir. With all resptlct,) 
associate myself with what. Sir Frederie Gaunt.lett has said. The benefit of 
such a scheme in preventing fraud must depend to such an enormous extent on 
intangibles tha.t it is quite impos.~iblc to measure it. 

159. Ghairman.-Yes, but has tht'fe been any appreciable. fraud before 
1925. Is there !lny appreciable fraud in other places where the system has 
not been introduced 1 

Sir Fre4eric Gauntlett.-What sums were involved in the two big frauds 
in Calcutta and Bombay in the last two or three years? . 

Mr. Lloyd.-I oouId not remember---considerable 8UDl8. 
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S.t F,tderic Gauntl«t.-Would it be unfair to say 8 Of 9 Jakhs in each case , 
M,. Lloyd.-I could not say. At any rate it funs into 1akl18. • 
Chainnan.--Would they be avoided by any such system 1 
Mr. Uoyd.--I think it is doubtful. I could not give such an answer. In 

my own personal opinion I think it is doubtful whether the existence of a con-
Ctlm'.nt st.atutory audit. rather t.han a periodical statutory audit would have 
preve~ted those frauds. 

Sir Frede,.ic Ga'Um1ett.-I might point out that even with the couourrent 
audit in Calcuttn we only touch a very small pE'scentage of the hills on manu-
factures. I doubt very much whether it is wore than 2 per cent. now. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-In BOme ('.ases it is I> per cent. It. vari_es--the maximum is 
about I> per cent. And there hll.8 very recently been a proposal from thP Assistant 
Examiner that lIe cannot do the 5 per cent. owing to the increased work and I 
believe the Auditor Genl'ml ill agrooing to reduce the percentage. 

S,:, Frederic Gaunflett.-So long as the audit is 80 very fragmentary all 
that. the rt'sults nlU!!t be indirect, rather t.han mainly direct. 

Mr. Rn1agopakln.--It is not so much the ;I,ctual percentagC' 11.8 the clpment 
of smpriSf'. One never knowR whieh particular billll of ent.ry may be inllpected 
on any particular day. Thert' are ahout a thoURalld billA of f"ntry. Any bill 
may be pounced upon. 

160. Mr. Roy.-- Mr. Rajagopalan, do you (lonsider 5 per cent. is a good per-
centage 1 

Mr. Rnjagopalan.--l think so. They have this • concurrent system in 
England and they do a very small perC'..entage. 

161. Clwir'1ll.an.-Of eourse, the main efieet of audit check is it.s preventive 
check, owing to the f('ar of di!!Covery. But the point that is before us now is 
whether this new system is going to create quite a different class of fear in 
anybody who wants to go wrong to the fear which already existB which will 
justify its cost. 

M'f'. LkYyd.-~1 still doubt that, Sir, becalUle the nature of customs work is 
BOOh that what we rt'Ally want to do is to provide 100 per cent. checks, which we 
do by the 8C1heme of appointing " numher of appraisers AO that every bill of 
entry is scrutinised a second time before the goods are delivered. 

Chairman.-Quite 80. Then what is the value of this particular scheme' 
Mr. Lloyd.-I think, Sir, if you I1re going to have audit atall itsecJl18 to'me 

fairly df:ar that it is advantageous that. the audit should be (~onducted very 80011 
after the operations involved, while ma.tters arc fairly fresh in people's mindll 
and 80 OD. 

162. Cha.mnan.-I think I may say that the defence is getting a little 
w~ak: J wo~ld like the C{)mmittee to go no further than to say that it is in 
pnnClple deslrable that. the most effective form of a.udit should be applied but 
that lUI regards this particuhtr scheme it is prepared to give the Finance De-
partment an oIlportunity to study the details more tllOroughty before making a 
final recommendation. Will that go sufficiently far for you, Mr. Roy 1 
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Mt'. &y.-Yet.. 
Mr. Miwa.-The only difficulty is all three Committees in 1925, 1926 and 

1927, have recommended that there should be some sort of check. You cannot 
prescribe what particular check it should he. That must be left to the Finance 
Department.. We only say that it should be very accurate and exact. 

Kumar aCJnganand Binha.-But the point is whether it should be extended 
to other port'! ? 

MattiRJi Abdul Matin Chaudkwry.-WhAt is the practical way to ensure. 
that effieient check to which you refer-how would you apply it 1 

163. Sir Frederic Gm,ntlett.-·Might I suggest, Sir, that it ill not for 
this f'onunittee to discllilS pra.ct,ical details. 

CTzairman.-Yes, but this C'omrmttoo has before it a particular item which 
refers to a particular scheme and that particular sl'll(·me has not yet been suffi-
ciently studi(~d in the }i'inance Department. I do not want this Committee to 
commit. itl!eif to approving this particular scheme or recommending its intro-
duction. 

Mr. Roy.-We have no scheme before us. 
Sir FrederWGaunt'lrlt.-I must say J have a great deal to say on this scheme. 

I am not saying it because as I have alrcfldy said I doubt whether the Committee 
is t.he proper hody t.o discuss the det.ails of a particufar prollosal. 

Chairma·n.-That is exactly the point that I was trying to ma.ke. At the 
same time if this Committee in conno(~t.ion with t.his particular item were to 
record a n~commcndation it would lJe held to be a recommendation by this 
Commit.tee of the particular scheme which we have been discrLHlIllg. All 
I wanted to do was to find a form of words which will record the Committee's 
opinion on this matter without committing itself to anything so specifio as 
that. 

Sir Frederic Gauntleu.-I only want to explain to this Committee that 
my reluctance to enter this discussion does not arise from any doubt as to the 
desirability of the scheme which Mr. Rajagopalan has pnt forward and which has 
been considered very carefully by me. I still retain my opinion on that point. 
I do not want to discuss the details of the scheme before this Committee. 

},fro Neogy.--Bnt what else (~Olud we do 'I The predecessors of this Com-
mittee have made a recommendation that there should be more effective check 
and if Sir Frederic Gauntlett says this is not the place to discuss such a scheme, 
what else can. we say DOW 1 OUl' predecessors have alrl'..ady said that there should 
be a more effective check. Either we consider the scheme itself or we do not 
say anything more. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--Is there not an alternative ~-tha~ is, to re-endorse 
the opinion of your predecessors and 88.y this question should be taken up 
promptly now? 

Mt·. Mit"a.-We can say that the decision should be expedited. 
Mat/lvi Moham1Ytll.d Yakub.-We will not be going a step further by RimI,ly 

repeating the opinion of our predeCe8801'8. 
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Sir Frederic Gauntlelt.-Well, I am afraid the inherent diffioulty in regard 
to this Committee is that it cannot go any further. At no stage can it 
ever go any further because it merely makes recommendatioM. The 
recommendations are of very great value, of course. 

MauWi Mohammad Yakub.-What recommendation can we make 1 We 
cannot. go on repeating the same thing ovt'r and over again. 

Mr. Lloyd.-Why not--if it is a good thing 1 
CMirman.- You can note the progreas that has been made in discussing an 

. efficient schfme and trust that an early decision will be arrived at. 
ITEM 9 OJo' ApPENDIX III. 

164. Ckairman.-Well, now, the next item in this Appendix III which 
comes under the Central Board of Revenue is item ~Revision of the Sea Cus-
toms Act, 1878. There is really very little to examine Mr. Lloyd on that. 
An amending legislation on the Sea Customs Act is actually now lmder con-
sideration-it may come before the Assembly next session. 

Mr. Llayd.--I am afraid the examination in other departmevts of the 
proposals of the :Finance Department which were incorporated in the 
draft prepared by the Legislative Department has taken longer than we 
expected and we have not reached a position where we can definitely say 
when a Bill will be presented before the AHsembly. I do not think I need 
mention any particular Department. 

165. Mr. Roy.-Is this an amending or u consolidating Bill? 
Mr. Lloyd.-That is one of the point.~ t.o which I do not think I can give a. 

final answer. • 
Chairman.-Well, I think I can explain the position quite clearly to the 

Committee and that is the question of what amendments are necessary has now 
been fully settled and there are a very substantial number of amendments 
mostly of quite a minor nature which have to be made. It is a question now of 
whether we will have time to deal with this very long amending Bill in the 
next se88ion of the Legislative Assembly and the question as to whether we are 
making an attempt to do it or not will actually be decided in the course of the 
next week. 

M ault'i Mohammad Yakttb.-The Bill will only be introduced in this 
session? 

Chairman.--I t will only be introduced. 
Mr. Lloyd.--I tbjnk probably, Sir, even if we are ready in time for it to be 

introduced, still, as it is not to be passed during the session, it is possible the 
Government of India may prefer to circulAte it without forma.l introduction. 
It would effect the same result . • 

Ohainnan.-At any rate, the point I was going to make is that what we are 
actually going to do is to circulate it within the next l1888ion. 

166. Mr. Roy.-In what way did it Come up before this Committee , 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I think loan &IUlwer that question. Because there 

have been 80 many cases in which, owing to the faot that the present Act ia 
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hopelessly out of date (it was p888Cd over 50 yeare ago), that in order to obtain 
anything li,ke a rea.sonable promptitude of Government business in the customs 
houses, the customs authorities have to act in ways whioh are either not provid-
ed for in the Act or a.re directly contrary to the Act and our audit conscienoea 
have been stirred repeatedly and we have constantly to call attention to cases 
in which action has been and is being taken which cannot be justified by the 
Act. 

167. Mr. Roy.-Sir Fredric Gauntlett, might lllay with great respeCt to you 
tha.t you are exposing the Central Board of Revenue to a lot of criticism. If· 
your law was made 50 years ago, a. mere amending Bill will not appeal to the 
Legislature. It will he regarded 8·fo\ piecemeal legislation. 

Bir Pre(lerio Gauntlett.-I am in no way responsible for the form the legisla-
tion will take. 

Mr. Roy.---I am only mentioning it. The popular House will tell you to 
bring UJ) tho whole Bill and reviso it thoroughly. 

Chairman.---·I am very interested to hear what you have got to say, Mr. 
Roy. The drtails need not be discussed now. All I can tell you is that it is 
under Vf'ry aetive consideration now, and we will make up our minds as to what 
line we will take in a very few days. 

GRANT 73.-··-REFUNDS. 

168. Chairm.an.-We now tllrn t.o paragraph 11 of the Auditor General's 
letter dealing with page 12, paragraph 25 of the report. We might at the same 
time refer to paragraph 61 of the Auditor General's letter which refers to 
pages 431 to 439 of the report, Grant No. 73, Refunds. We do desire to make 
the enquiry suggested by the Auditor General. 

Mr. Lloyd.-We have not yet had time to obtain detailed reports upon tho 
points mentioned therein, but I have ascertained certain facts which have a 
bearing on the matter. Of course, it will be understood that the payment of a 
refund has to be made as soon as it is due regardless of budget considerations 
and it is only a question of taking as prompt action as possible in order to have 
the accounts rectified. In Bombay, which is mentioned here, I have ascertained 
that a very important judgment against us was given by the High Court of 
Bombay involving a large refund and that judgment was delivered on the 28th 
February. ~ I have said, I have not got the exact particulars but it seems 
fairly clear t.hat the refund must have been actually pa.id during the month of 
March on a date when it was too late even with extraordinary prompt action to 
secure reappropriation of funds from another grant under the same head before 
the end of the financial year. I only mention this as an illustration. I wil1 give 
a.nother case. I have looked into the Cases arising in Madras. • Under Madras 
an excess ttl the extent of Re. 65,000 is shown &B unoovered. Madras actually 
took action in March and obtained from us a reappropriation of Rs. 60,000. 
The letter written to us asking for sanction I think was on the 15th March and 
we were able to comply with the request only just at the very end of the 
month. 
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(At this stage Mr. T. K. Rajagopalan cited a case from Bengal dealing wit,h 
the same point.) 

I might add that in spite of the explana.tions I have given, I propose il> 
draw the attention of the Commissioners of Income-tax: to the fact that they 
must not be misled, by the consideration that the payment has to be made 
regardiesil of budget considera.tions, into thinking that there is any the less 
urgent need to report the facts to us as soon as possible wherever it is possible to 
know th!l-t reappropriation is required Ilnd where it. could be done before the 
end of the year. 

Chairman.-I am sure the Committee will be glad to have an assurance of 
that kind. 

169. Bir Frederic Ga1tntl~.u.-In pursuance of the same point I would like 
to mention that in several cases I have called a.ttention to refusals on the part 
of the }'inance Department to arrange for supplement.ary grants or for rea.ppro-
priations. If they are applied for in March and if there be any idea that the 
Finance Depart,ment is going to refuse requests of that sort, it might operate to 
produce some such results as have been brought out here. But we sQall come to 
that point when the Finance Department oomes up and I do not want t.o raise 
it now. 

Mr. Burcum.·-I can DOW answer that question. 15th January is the latest 
date by which proposals for reappropriations and supplementary grants should 
normally reach the Finhnce Department but in special cases proposals are 
accepted up to the 10th March and in very (lxceptional cases up to the 20th 
March, after which no such proposals are taken into consideration. It is essen-
tial to prescribe a date in order to prevent a flood of aPl>licationll on the 31st 
March . 

• Sir Frederic Gauntktt.-H that be retained as a permanent and general 
rule, I think it is obvious that large and Wlforeseen items of expenditure such 8S 
must arise in unusual circumstances, such as those where High Courts give 
judgments and it is desired to pay money under those judgments at once, that 
the department concerned cannot regularise. 

Chairman.-We are up against this practical difficulty. It has got to go 
before the Standing Finance Oommittee. 

Sir Frederic GaunUe.u.-Do reappropriations go before the Standing 
Finance Committee? 

Mr. Lloyd.-It is non-voted money. Might I suggeet-though the 
Finance Department is more ooncerned with the point than myself-that a dis-
tinction can be drawn between refunds and other expenditure in this ma.tter 
because in. the case of refWld.s the money has to be lJUid and there is no argu-
ing about it, and if it helps to get the account into better shape the Finance 
Department might be willing to accept applications for reappropriation right 
up to the 30th ~arch. 

Mr. Burdan.--We are willing to take exceptional cases up to the 20th 
March. We have got to fix a date ; otherwise we will be fl~ed with applica, 
tions on the 31st March. 

Sir Frederic Gatmtlett.-Th~ rush of reappropriations will bew01'8e than the 
rush of expenditure I 
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Ohaimaan.-As Mr. Lloyd has pointed out, refunds are expenditure of 81 
very special nature. There is no chance of abuse as regards them. 

Bi" Fr«Zeric Ga1.tntlett.--I think too in a matter like this the position 1ta.& 
altered radically with the Reforms. Now the ultimate voting Ruthorityis the-
Assembly and this Committee is seized with the duty of judging the manner in 
whlch financial control has b~en exercised during the year. ThOBe causes did 
not operate hflfore the coming of the Reforms and it does seem to me desirable-
that efiortg should be mado to regularise the position if such efforts are.in fact 
practicable. 

Chairma'TI.-Would you Ray that 8S regards refunde it would be practicable 
to entertain applications up to the end of March. 

Mr. Burdon.-As a matter of fnct, if you allow only very exceptional caBeS 
to come up on the last day of March there is no practical difficulty provided the 
materials are available in the shape of a certificate from the acconnting autho-
ritv that funds are available for transfer and so on. 

Si" Frederic (launtw.tt.-In this particular case It further supplementary 
grant would have to be presented to the Assembly. 

Mr. Lloyd.--I only made my suggt',stion to apply to non-voted grants. 
Chairman.-I am only raising the question with regard to non-voted 

refunds which I think is a pretty small clB88. 
• Mr. Burdoo.-There should be no difficulty in dealing with a limited c1a811 

of cases of that kind in the last few days of March provided all the preli-
minary work has bf'-en carried out. 

Si" Frederic Gauntlett.-I think the position has altered and it may be 
desirable to make greater efforts where it is deemed nece88ary or practicable. 

Ckairnunt.--The position as regards non-votoo expenditure has not 
altered. 

Bir Frederic Gauntldt.-Quite right. I thought you were referring t.o the 
whole question. 

Ckairman.-I think we can undertake on bt'half of the Finance Depart-
ment to give that. matter our consideration. I take it that will satisfy the 
Committee. 

GRANT 16.-CU~lTOMs. 

170. Chairman.-·The next item especially rE'ferred to in the Auditor 
Genera1's letter which concerns the Central Board of RCYenue is paragraph 24 
and that particular thing has been covered by the discussion under the case 
jn Appendix III. Then we turn to paragraph 26, pajl;es 49 to 53. 

171. .Mr. Das.-1 wish to put a few geM!'&! questions on customs. 
Where is the expenditure under the Bombay··Viramgam oustomlline ? 

Mr. Lloyd.-The Viramgam land customs line is administered by 
the Salt Department and the expenditure was incurred under Grant 18. 1 
admit thflot is rather misleading. 

M". Noogy.-What is the reason for that arrangement' 



Mr. LIPyd.- Becauae the administration is in the hands of the Salt De-
partment. It is a. combined department and far t,he greater part of its work 
is on salt and it was decided by the Government of India that it would avoid 
unnecessary (',omplic,ation if they let th"l salt grant bear the whole of that ex-
penditure ill consideration of the fact that the customs grant lx>,ars a large 
amount of expenditure at the ports of Calcutta. and Rangoon in connection 
with the subject of salt. The position &8 regards the Vimmgam customs line 
was th?n explained to Mr. Daa by the Chairman. 

172. Mr. Abdul Matin Ohaudhur1j.-Will you please turn to page 44. 
A-8 of the report. There was an original grant of Rs. 1,58,109 and a 8upple-
mentary grant of Ra. 7,000. On page 46, you find under J A.-8, that the ad-
ditional grant of Rs. 7,000 obtained from the Assembly was surrendered to 
Government when there was an excess expenditure. 

Mr. Lloyd.---l t.hink I might say that the FiUll.nc~ Department is in a 
better position to deal with it than myself. 

Mr. Burdan.---There are two rloints under this. Om~ is why was the grant 
given by the Assembly surrendered. This is an arrangeUlClll under which 
when a llew item of expenditure comes forward and ill sanctioned and reappro-
priatioll of the ordinary kind i.s not immediately available, funds to cover it are 
transferred from the small single reserve at the disposal of the Finance Depart-
ment. Under the regulfr procedure we have to go to the Assembly in order to 
get u supplementary grant to cover the expenditure ill due Murse. This is one 
of the questions which we have taken up in connection with a Civil Contingellcies 
Fund. We have a makeshift procedure ",hich is admittOO.ly not perfect and we 
hope to replace the present rult'.8 by something bette! when an amendment of 
the Government of India Act is undertaken next time and to itl8titute u Civil 
Contingencies Fund such 8S they ha.ve in the rnit,ed Killgdom. The pro-
posal has the authority of the Sooreta.ry of State up to the point to which I 
have taken you. Actually the position is that you have two grants to cover 
one item of expenditure and one of them haa to be surrendered. Hitherto 
what has been done L'l that the grant given by the Legislative Assembly is 
BUlTendered. We were going into this Inlttter the other day. What we ought to 
do is to surrender the appropriation from the reserve and we propose to follow 
that procedure in future. 

Sir Frederic Ga'llmtlett.--·That would meet the tf>chnical point raised by me. 

Mf'. Burdon.-The Auditor General has raised the point, which is a con-
sequentia.l point, whether the IeSelve serves any purpose, because we have 
a supplementary grant £rom the Legislative Assembly. The answer of the 
Finance Department to that point is this. The real object. of having a reserve 
is that if there is no reserve and in any individual case reappropriation cannot 
be managed, then the expenditure has to be financed by means of a sup-
plementary pnt which causes an eXOe88 over the total bndget provision for 
expenditure as originally passed by the Legi.slative Assembly whereas in similar 
cirC1llll8ta.nces if there is a reserve that result need not ensue and on that 
ground it seems desirable to have a reserve. This is only a. note whioh I recorded 
on this yesterday and the matter would be referred to the Auditor General for 
any further comment he wish68 to make. 
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Sir Frcdr:ric GatmtleU.--It ~ a p\U'ely technical point. The first. was tht' 
main point . . 

173. Mr. Neogy.-80 far as the English practice is concerned, Mr. Burdon 
bas referred to the analogy of the Civil Contingencies Fund. There is reference 
in May to the Treasury Chest Fund. Perhaps the reserve at the dispoaal of 
the Finance Department corresponds more closely to the Treasuty Chest 
Fund. I do not know whether it does ? 

Sit' Frederic Gauntlett.-I think the direct answer to Mr. Neogy is that 
unfortunately the whole of our practice in India is regulated by sta.tute and we 
are told that. at present, Q8 the statute is worded, we cannot start a fund in 
India or work a fund in India on lines similar to those adopt.ed in .filngland 
either for the Civil (',ontingencies Fund or for the Treasury Chest Fund. 

(Hore Mr. Neogy read out from the ~1allual of Procedure by May.) 

174. Mr. Neogy.-I do not know how they e8Jl manage to hring in a grant 
before the end of the current financial year 1 

Sir l'rederic Gauntlett.--All that I glJ,ther from the note you have read out 
is that England follows the practice which is a.lready here in India. I under-
stano May to say in that note that that should be the practice also to be follow-
ed in Englano with regard to expenditure originally financed from the Civil 
Contingt'lleif>F! Fund. 

'-\lb-_ Ncogy_-This refers specifically to excess grant as distinguished from 
supplementary grant. Supplementary grants are treated tmder a different 
section altogether_ 

Sir F1'("deric Gauntlett_-I think the point here is that May draws the same 
distinction between an exeeBB grant and a supplementary grant which we 
draw in India. Another answer to your point is that the Government of 
India is anxious to amend the Government of India Act 80 as to make it possible 
to introduCl' a more practical system than can be followed at present under 
the existing wording of the Act and I have no doubt that when they are con-
sidering the amendment of the Act they will adopt as far as possible the English 
practice hecau.~e Sir Basil Blackett's idea was to follow as closely as possible 
the Civil Contingencies Fund. He told us 80 at the first mc()ting of the Public 
Accounts Committee. 

OkairrMn.-So far as OUl' own procedure is concerned, we have satisfac-
torily dealt with it. 

175. Mattltl'i Abdul Matin Chaudhury.--I see an excess of 6,607 which 
is explained as due to the purchase of land for housing customs stafI at Viza-
gapatam_ I want to know if this expenditure could not be foreseen when the 
budget was prepared 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-I think the fact was that budget provision WBS made in 
1926-27 but negotiations were not completed that year and 80 it was postponed 
to the next year. Of course, the fact that negotiations could not he completed 
in 1926-27 could not be known &8 early as October. 

Ohairman.-That is a satisfactory explanation. 
B62CPBJ'iDD 
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Sir Ff'etleric Gauntlett.-·We do find throughout India that one of the 
JJlO8t potent e.aU8t'8 for difJerences between actual expenditure anq the budget 
allotment is the chronio delay in land acquisition proceedings. It operatea 
in every province and one never know!! when provision has to be made. It ia 
made either too parly or too late. 

GRANT 17.·--TAXES ON INCOME. 

I1(i. Ghairman.··--We will now take up paragraph 26 of the Auditor 
General's letter. 

Sir Frederic GatttltleU.-In a great many cases I have called attention to 
oases of over-hudgeting a.nd I and my officers have taken care to bring for-
ward ('vidence to show that caaes of over-budgeting are chronio, 80 that 
executive authorities may notice this point and take action to reduce the 
budg(~t provision in futurtl under those heads. 

Chairman.· ··-One satisfactory featul'f' about this part of the report is that it 
does show l\ very steady improvement. 

177. M,·. Neogy.--What is there in pay of est.ablishments that makes it 
particularly 8usceptible t.o over-budgeting 1 

Sir Ft'ederic Gauntlctt.-.. Btlcause there is a tendency to work out 
the theoretical total amount that will be paid during the year. In fact, 
people will always be on leave, there will be shortageB. There are a number of 
other administrative factors which make it impossible to spend the total 
amount. 

178. MI'. Ne.ogy.- If these flWtofs are uniform, wh)' cannot lump reduction 
be made 1 

Mr. Burdoll.---.Jll dealing with this matter the other day I said that further 
instructions had been issued which would require accounts officers to teBt by 
the actual results of the year the accuracy of the lump cut they had J!Uggest-
ed and when we have got two or three years'results available we ought to be 
able to arrive at a lump cut whicb will approximate very cloaely to results. 

Mr. LWyd.-We have already introduced the practice of lump cuts under 
pressure from this Committee. 

179. Mr. Roy.--·Who is responsible for preparing the budget in your 
office Y 

Mr. Iloyd.--The budget cornea from heads of departments. We have no 
Financial Ad viser. 

180. Chairman.·-·We see a progressive improvement and I think the pOBi-
tion could be regarded as satisfactory. We now take up paragraph 26-
Taxes on Incqme. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-·J called attention to persistent over-budgeting. 
The point here is the same. 

Mr. Lloyd.-We have conBtantly been bringing the mat.t.er to the notice 
of heads of departments and the 8uh.ip.ct. is certa.inly not in danger of being lost 
sight of. 
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GRANT 18.--SALT. 

181. dhairman.·--We go on to paragraph 27-Salt. 
Sir F1't~fkric Gauntlett.-I would refer to clause (a) relating to the Northern 

India Salt Revenue. There have been very large savings. 
Mr. Lloyd.--Speaking of the depa.rtment generally, there also we have 

shown progressive improvement and I think the 1928-29 results will show 
8till further improvement. In a manufacturing depa.rtment all sorts bf con-
siderationl.l must come in. Accidents in any year must upset the best calcula-
tions. This Committee knows very well extreme cases in the Opium Depa.rt-
ment where we have enormous differences owing to a crop being good or bad. 
In a lefl8er degree the same is true of salt. At the same time we do recognise 
there has btlen over-budgeting and we are constantly bringing it down. As 
regards the part.icular item" D4---Capital expenditure charged to revenue" 
we must admit that there has been defective budgeting on the part of the 
department whillh we shall attempt to improve. It is also due to accidental 
cauSes which coult! not be foreseen. One of the items is the matter of bags 
and the recoveries on account of the cost of bags, a thing which we cannot 
accurately forellCe because it depends upon the course of trade. It is not 
susceptible of mathematical accuracy. The other items are less defensiblQ 
and we are taking meaflurl'S to improve the control. 

• 182. Kumar Ganganand SinJu,.-I would draw your attention to page 58. 
note (c) about the grant of compensation in advance to the Gwalior Darbar 1 

Mr. Unyd.-·That is unfortunatel'y an important error but very slight in 
its nature. The Deputy Controller of Currency asked the Imperial Bank of 
India to remit the amount to the Darbar on the 1st of April. That being a 
Sunday, it could not be paid on the 1st of April. They thought it better to 
pay it on the ::lIst MardI inst.(.ad. 

18a. Mr. Neogy.--MllY I draw the attention of tile Committee to page 
7 of the report where it is stated" It has been decided that hall duty on salt 
payable to the Bikaner Darbar should be classified as non-votable instead of 
as votable." Why was it so long treated as votable? 

. Mr. Lloyd.--The position is that it is 0. payment governed by treatyland 
It has now been decided that such payments are political and therefore non-
votable. Previously we took a generous view of the matter and regarded the 
matter as votable. We were afterwards advised that we were mistaken in 
that deci8ion. The Government of India decided that it should be treated~as 
a. political matter. • 

Chairman.-So it is only rectifying a mistake? 
Mr. Lloyd.-Yes; it is only rectifying a mistake of olasaifioation. 
184. Chairman.-May we now pass on to Item E, page 62, Store Accounts. 

I take it the answer is that the subsequent experience has proved that it was 
unduly low. 

Mr. Lloyd.-I do not think I can add very much to your speech of the 7th 
Karch. 
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Ohairman.--I can only say that we are making every poesible e1Iort to in-
crease the stocks of salt. We have had very bad luck this year because. lot of 
exceptional good work was put in to get up the stocks and I think I was 
right in saying that about one-sixth of our accumulated stocks had been 
washed away. 

Mr. Lloyd.-It would be more correct to say one-seventh of our stocks. 
It was 10 lakhs of maunds. . 

CluJinnan.--We have other plans in view for increasing the available 
. stock of salta. We hope to get through the year without anything like the 

shortage of last year. 
185. Mr. Lloyd.-Salt in India is produced in two very different ways. 

In the ea.1t range and in Khewra and 80 forth, it is rock salt taken from the 
ground_ In all these eases we are now paying by weighment. In the other 
cases it is obtained by evaporation. In these cases also it is fair to say that 
we pay by weight although we do not actually weigh all the salt. The ordinary 
practice is that salt is taken in truck loads of known capacity levelled off at 
the top and that is regarded as a suffieif·ntly accurate approximation to the 
actual weight subject to check wl:'ighments whieh arc made. Weighments 
arc only check weighmcnts and payment. is mode by weight. In t.hose cases 
we have to weigh the salt when we delivert. It is necessary to do so because 
the duty is involved which is Rs. 1-4-0 a maund. The price for the manu-
facture of salt is only one or two annas. The cost of weighment for the sake 
of duty works out round about 4 pies a maund. 
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:Evidence taken at the 81th meetiDg of the Public Accounts 
ComtDittee held on Wednesday, the 14th August 1929 
at 11 a.m. 

PRESENT : 

(1) The Hon'ble Sir GEORGE SCHUSTER, 

(2) Mr. T. A. K. SHERVANI. 
(3) Mr. B. DAB. 
(4:) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kumar GANGANAND SINHA. 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL MATIN CaAUDHURY. 
(7) Mr. K. C. Neogy. 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD Y AKUB. 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy. 

(10) Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, Auditor General. 
(11) The Hon'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary. 
(12) Mr. J. E. C. JUKES, Controller of Civil Accounts. 
(13) Mr. O. A. TRAVERS, Accountant General, Central 

Revenues. • 
(14) Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Director of Commercial Audit. 
(15) Mr. T. K. RAJAGOPALAN, Officer on Special Duty, 

Finance Department. 
(16) Mr. P. M. RAu, Audit Officer, Indian Stores Depart-

ment. 
(17) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Auditor General. 

Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Member, Central Board of Revenue, 

Members. 

Were also 
present. 

Witnesa. 

186. Sir Frederic Oaurltlctt.--A question was asked yesterday whether the 
Experimental Office in Calcutta to deal with Customs audit had paid for itseH. 
I refrained from making any definite statement at that time. We did obtain 
very careful statistics of its working during the first year a.nd it did prac-
tically pay for itself. 

Chairmal1.-What do you mean hy .. practically pay for itself" ? 

Sir Frederic (lultutleU.--Have you got the cxaet fignres, Mr. Rajagopalan 1 

Mr. Rajagopalan. -I relieve the papers are in your office. I remember 
that it nearly paid its way if aeCOl1llt Wtt~ tak.on not only of the imnwdiate re-
coveries hut of future m(,o\'f~rif'~ according to the new interpretation of the 
rutf's. • 

Sir l'redet'ic Gauntktt.-As the figures are on record, I can obtain them and 
hand them over to the Committee. In view of the results in the first year we 
have not attempted to collect figures since. What is on record I win arrange 
to have sent up. 
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GRANT 18.-&lt. 
187. Chairman.-When we adjourned yesterday we were dealing with 

Paragraph 27, sub-paragraph (l) of the Auditor General's letter. Have you 
got anything to say on that remark, Mr. Lloyd? 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is the general question of over-budgeting which waS 
discussed in connection with other granta yeaterday. We fully recognise that 
there hf'8 in the put been a great deal of water in the Budget from this De-
partment and we have for several Yf.>.ars past now been applying more general pres-

• IIOl'e to lClueeze it out. We are steadily improving in the extent to which we 
do squeeze it out. Of course, as I mentioned yesterday, in the case of a De-
partment of this sort, where the problem is much more difficult than a mere 
question, of establishment, much depends on the actual working of the year j 
and there is the natural tendency on the part of Executive officers to provide 
the maximum that is likely to be wanted. We have to try and arrive at & 

good guess at something & little hit nearer the probable final results. We 
are constantly communieating with the head of the Department on this point 
and impressing our views upon them as st,rongly as we can, and I think that 
there is steady improvement and I have every reason to hope that it will 
continue. 

188. Chairman.-Wc see that thete is steady improvement in the heading 
" Pay of Establishment,". Can you give us any indication of the figures for 
1928-291 

Mr. Lloyd.-Owing to the form ill which the accounttl are kept I cannot 
separate the figures for" Pay of Establishment" front other items. 

189. Chairman.-I do not know whether you suggest, Sir :Frederic that 
the saving under the head "Contingencies" is unreasonably large. That ia 
obviously a saving under & head under which there is likely to be a saving, is it 
Dot 1 

Sir Frederic GauntleU.--Undoubtedly, Sir. The only point is that where 
one finds for a seriee of years a continuous saving, there is lI. natural suggestion 
that the person finally responsible at headquarters for checking the preliminary 
estimates prepared by the Executive head of the Department may make a 
cut under that particular head. 

Ckairman.---Yea. 
190. Mr. Mitra.--There has not been much of an improvement. 
Mr. Lloyd.--I do not claim that there has been any steady improvement 

under "f'A>ntingenciea". 
Mauh-i Mohammad Yakub.-But the item "Contingencies" is so un-

certain that it is very difficult to estimate. 
Mr. Mitra.--Th('f{· mny be 8. lump cut. 
191. Chai;man.--It is re8J!OIlabie to huve a saving there. What is the 

total budget against which it is a saving? 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.---The figure shown on page 74 is R8. 81,000 in 

1927-28 and the saving is Re. 21,000. It amotmtsto almost 27 per cent. 
Chairman.-What is the total amount of the budgeted expenditure under 

that,1l('.ad in respect of which this Contingencies provision is made 1 
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M,.. Lloyd.-Our system of accountfl makes it rather obscur~. It is rather 
difficult to ind this. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The oomment here is merely with regard to the 
expenditnre in Madras which is merely one of the provinces which are grouped 
together in the accounts. The figures on pages 70-71 include figures for all 
the provinceR which are m.a.inly Madras, Bombay and Burma. This note 
merely deals with the fIgures for Madras which are not shown separately on 
pages 70-71. • 

Ohairmo.n.-···l see it is rather difficult to a.nswer my question. My sug-
gestion was that. when you consider the contingency item, it is not quite fair 
to take the percentage of saving on the actual vote for contingencies. You 
ought to consider what percentage that represents of the total vote under whioh 
that contingency occurs. 

Sir Frederic Ga1tntlett.---"Mr. Lloyd might be .able to give a rough idea 
as to what perc(\ntage of the total expenditure in the provinCeR is incurred in 
:Madras. 

Mr. Lwyd.· -I can get some figures (Mr. Lloyd offered to go and get the 
figures). 

Cha·imUln.--·The point is not of very great importance. I think my sug-
gestion is a fair one. This perhapli is not so important a subjeet lor criticism 
as a percentage of saving of 26 per cent. might indi~ate. The contingency 
item it.-wlf represents a percentage of a much larger item. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I only bring together these instances of persistent 
overbudgeting 80 that. the tendency to over budget can he kept in mind when 
futur,', budget. demandfl are being scrutinised. I do not pret.end that this is 
imporbtnt., 

Clta·irman.-Would yQU make a special note of that, Mr. Lloyd 1 It is 
a regularly recurring Raving, and the Auditor General suggests that it seems to 
.raise a. question. 

Mr. Lloyd.--We will certainly. 
192, Chai"mo.n.--" Page 74, paragmpk 2 oj Appropriation AreoontB.-1.'he 

instances qUQted in this paragraph suggest the necessity of bringing promi-
nently to the notice of the controlling officers the fact that no. adequate control 
over expenditure is possible unless a careful watch is kept Qver commitmente 
and liabilities." 

8.,. F,.ederic GaumltJt.-That is only an educative comment which is 
offered in every report every year somewhere Qr other. 

Mr. Lloyd.-The particular ease which gave rise to the remarks in para-
gra.ph 2 was an unfortunate mistake. The cost of the Viramgam CURtoms 
establishment. which fall.., ulldef Salt, had to be incurred in th~cour!le of the 
year. The head of the department fQund the money by re-appropriation 
and did not rea.~8e the ueeel48it.y later in the year Qf watehing the accounts 
under the partIcular he.ad to see whether the re-appropriation had been 
necessary at all. It was mistake which should not have been made but for 
which there was !lOme excuse. 

(}hairmat~.-lt really was a 1:I1'ooial occaAion 1 
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Mr. Lloyd.-Yes. He was suddenly planted with aD entirely neW' 
establishment in the middle of the year. 

193. Mr. Das.-I find that in 1928, diacuasions regarding this took place 
m the Assembly under Customs. 

Mr. Lloyd .. -It is clearly a Customs subject but actually the money was 
in the Budget against Salt. 

Mr. Das.-For a long time 1 
Mr. Lloyd.-I could not remember. Before 1928 certainly. 
194. Mr. Daa.-In 1927, in the Public Accounts Committee, we discuu. 

ed the Viramgam line under Customs. 
Mr. Neogy.-Tbe question then was whether and how far we were losiag 

revenue under Customs. That might he relevent under CustolD8. 

Mr. Lloyd.-·Tbe point is purely ~chnical. I oannot imagfne any Finance 
Member raising II. point of order if you discuBB it on a demand for grant under 
Customs. 

195. Mr. Nwgy.--I should like t.o put a general question. Is this the 
3rd or 4th year when we are havinJ,t commercial accounts for the N. I. S. R. 1 

ldr. Lloyd.--This is the 4th. 
196. Mr. Neogy ... Last year Mr. Lloyd maintained tha.t the fact that this 

Department has been showing 1088 in any particular-yea.r didnot warrant t~e 
conclusion that the Department as a whole was running at a 1088, and he 8ald 
it would not he fair to judge results on the basis of the figures of anyone par-
ticular year. He said that when we have the next year'!! accounts (i.e .• the 
accounts for 1927-28) we shall be able to look at the whole question with more 
IJO.CCe88 than in the past. J Rhould like to have u statement from Mr. Lloyd 
now as to his promis~ laRt year on this particular point. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.---My Director of Commercial Audit shows me the 
balance Rheet 8.8 on the 31st March, 1928, which shows that in 1924-25 there was 
a profit of just under 10 lakhs; in 1925-26 there was 8108S of ",bout 3-1/31akha, 
in 1926-27 a 10M of 3! lakhs and in 1927-28 a 1088 of just over 3j-Iakhs. These 
are the figureR brought. together for 8uccessive ypars for the N. I. S. R. De-
partment. 

197. Mr. Nf'.Qf/y.---The profit of 1924-25 ill cOlUlterbalanced by the recur-
ring 1088 of over 3 lakhs e' .. ery year during t.he next.:-l years ~ 

Sir Frederu, GalintleU.-The actual figures lire Rti. 3,35,000, Rs. 3,55,000 
and Rs. 3,60,000. 

Chairman.--I should like to make a general observut,ion here. I think 
that when we are talking about the N. 1. S. R. Department as a commercial 
depa~m~nt and test it by thfl profits that it makes, we are perhaps liable to 
be m181ed. Actually, as I understand it, the policy in the past has been to 
let the consumer have the salt which we produce on our own works lUI nearly 
as.possible at cost price and we of course make our return on the dut,y. I 
thtnk we should he pursuing a much more useful line of enquiry, if we were 
t.o take t.he CO!lt of production rather than the profit and loa8 which is made, 
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I know for example, that recently 1 had. a file before me for settling the sale 
prioe at the various pla.oes. One did not take into account 80 much the 
poesible margiu of profit as what our ge.neral policy should he in regard to 
adjusting prioes as between various sources of production and the oentres of 
areas of consumption which they covered. We wanted to try and make a 
pretty I!ven adjustment. 

198. Mr. Ne<JgIJ.-Is it not a fact that salt has for some years past been 
iold at below cost price? • 

Mr. Lloyd.-'fhat is a fact. 
199. Mr. Neogy.-For how many years 1 
Mr. lJoyd.--I suppose for about 8 years; now four years. 
Sir Frederic Gawntlett.-I quoted 4: years' figures. 
Mr. Lloyd.--lf one does not oarry forward the previous profit for the 

benefit of the consumer, then it would be 3 years and so much of this year aa 
has paMed before we raised the prioes. We raised the prices recently. 

200. Mr. Neog,I/.---Whcn were prices raised last 1 
Mr. Lloyd.--In Sambhar, the last raising, i.e., the one before this year'. 

was in 1927, at DidwlUUl in 1928. at Pachbadra in 1927, at Khewra, Wareba and 
Kalabagh in the Salt range in 1927. 

201. Sir }'rederic Gauntlett.-Are the new pric't's still below the 008t of 
production as indicated in the accounts for 1927-28 ? 

Mr. Lloyd.-'fhat is rather difficult to answer, because the Government of 
India have this year decided in fixing the prices to adjust them not directly 
with reference to the cost of production in the particular source but so as to 
fit in as well as possible with the convenience of Government in the matter of 
8upplying certain markets from certain sources so as not to divert the demand 
from one source to another, so t.ha.t the total of the selling prioes will cover 
the total cost price from all the sources. 

202. Sir Frederic 6'auntk-tt.---So far aa the N. I. S. R. Department is con· 
cerned, you do aim at neither profit. nor 1088 throughout the year on the average' 

Mr. Lloyd.--That is exactly what we have aimed at. 

203. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-Have prices heen raised thia 
year 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-Yes. 
204. Mr. Mitra.---Wbat is the rate now at SambOOr ? 
Mr. Ll-oyd.-·At Sambhar 5 annas. 
205. Mau111-l Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-How much in Khewla ~ 
Mr. Lloyd.-4 annas and 6 pies. 
206. Mr. Negay.-By how much has the average been raised then 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-I am afraid I shall have to work it out. It menns weighting 
all the figures with the output. It is rather difficult to work out. 
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207. Mr. Rog.-Oan you tell us what are the causes which led to these 
losses ! 

Mr. Lloyd.-Might we refer toO increase in cost of production instead of 
to l088es in accordance with what, you said, Sir 1 Take the clearest Mse of 
Khewra. The increase is largely due to the recurring increase which is at-
tributable to the expanst'.8 of the development schemes and particularly the 
electrification BOheme which was diBCussed last year. 

M;. Roy.-And also selling the salt below cost price 1 
Mr. Mitra.-All the four causes are given on pages 75·76. 
Mr. Lloyd.--Thexe are innumerable other facton. Since the war, labour 

costs have increased tremendously and the value of money has changed, 80 

that it is quite impossible to go far back. 
208 . .Mr. Noogy.--Will you please turn to page 68 of the Report. There 

the cost is divided into Prime Cost and Overhead Charges. 
Under Sambhar you find the overhead chargt>.8 are about 3 times the prime 

cost; at Diuwana the charges are less than thc prime cost; th~re is nothing 
under Pa.chbhadra separately. In Khewra the overhead charges are half of 
prime cost; in Pachbhadra again the charges are half the prime cost, and then 
in Kalabagh, the proportion is very much below; it is B very small figure indeed 
as compared to the prime co~t. Could you please tell us us to how these 
divergencies arise in regard to the proportion of overhead charltcs to the prime 
cost? 

Mr. Lloyd.---At Sambhar, far the largest item is "royalties and compeD88.-
tions." 

Mr. Neogy.--That applies only to Sambhar? 
Mr. Lloyd.-That is the only source where the item ill of any importance. 
Mr. Neogy.--What about the difitlrences in regard to t.he other cases 1 
Ohairman.-The answer is fairly clear if you look at the analysis of ovel'-

head charges. 
Mr. Lloyd.- There is one point that I should m&ke in rega.rd to the accounte 

for this particular year for Khewra ; they are misleading in that the heavie8t 
item outside prime cost is depreciation charges, which include depre-
eiation for 1926-27 as well as for 1927·28. I think the Audit Offioer might be 
a.ble to explain that. 

Sir Frp4nic Gattntu~U.---I think the answer really ilS thu.t the Electrical 
Installation at Khewra was not finally settled until that time, and the actual 
oost of depreciation for the t.wo years could not be ealculated Hutil then, 
and it was decided aft!'r thl.' hegillninJl: of th,~ R('Cond .vear to charJl;f' deprecia· 
tion from a parlicular date. 

209. Mr. Neogy.-I8 thl're any means of finding out what the overhead 
eharges, properly BO called, in eaeh cllse are, 80 that we may (',ompare them 1 

Chairman.~1f you would look a.t the details given above, I think all your 
questions are q~te clearly answered. Tht're is one curious point. The wt'igh-
ment charges seem to be rather exceptionally heavy in Sambhar. 
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Mr. Lloyd.-They are not disproportionately heavy oonsidering the out-
put. . 

210. Mr. Neogy.-How do you distribute the share of the expenditure of 
the Commissioner's Office ~ 

Mr. Badenook.-Nine-tenths of the whole of the expenditure of the Commis-
sioner's office is divide~ among the various sources in proportion to the revenue 
expenditure. 

211. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ohatulhury.-With regard to the proportion 
between manufacturing charges at Sambhar and Didwana, in one case it is 
6 per cent. and in the other case it is different, though the method of manufac-
ture is similar in both C6Sf'..8. 

Mr. Lloyd.-The difference is due to thi8 fact. Didwana is a very small 
source and we have been able to work it without any capital expenditure. 
At Samhhar, we ha.d considerable difficulties; we had to incur quite a consider-
able amount of expenditure in order to make that source, which is one of the 
main sources, for the whole country as far sa possible (barring floods), a reliable 
source. 

212. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chawlhury.-You have the electrification 
scheme? 

Mr. Lloyd.-The electrification scheme dof'..8 not reMly make much differ-
ence at Sambhar. 

213. Kwnar Gangana1Ul Sinka.-Do you think that you will be able to 
reduce the (lost of manufacture in the long run on account of the eleot.rification 
sch!'me nt Sambhar 1 

Mr. Lloyrl.-I do not see any reason to suppose that we can hope for a. 
further Tf'duction in the cost. The on~y thing by which we can reduce the cost 
.of production is by an increase in issues. 

214. Mr. Neogy.·--I have a recollection that last year the Auditor General 
said that the increase in the manufacturing charges in these two centree prac-
tically corresponded to the increase in the interest and depreciation charges 
due to the introduction or improved schemes. 1 do not know if I am 
correct? 

Sir Fr~d'ric lJaulltktt.-I do not remember having made any precise state-
lIlent as that. I have no recollection. It. is perfectly obviolls, of course, that 
where over a period of yea.rs you have large capital expenditure, as has been 
incurred at Sambhar and Khewra, once you start maintaining commercial 
accOlmts, you must represent the effect of that financially by the interest and 
jepreciation charges aurl the only way of setting off those are by increasing 
the output. In other words, I will repeat what Mr. Lloyd has ~id ; here is 
expenditure which is inevitable; it, can only be met by incresaed produotion 
which would only be justified if there wert.l increased sales. There is also 
another f&ct, a very elementary fact, B.nd that is the introduction of mechanical 
mealUl of excavation and manufaduTt' ou~ht to lead to a reduction .of establish-
ment. . 

Mr. Neogy.-Bllt haa it so fa!'? 
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Mr. Lloyd.-I think there has certainly been 8r reduction in la.bow· obarg&il 
at Sambha.r. I might mention that we have lx>.en now a examining for number 
of years the &Cheme of introducing mechanical transport at Khewra. Qnd WI' 
have made it perfectly clear that. we shall not look at it until we know exaotly 
how much economy could be effected. 

211). Mr. Neogy.-I would draw your attention. Mr. Lloyd. to the I.a8t 
yea.r's Evidence. Volume II, page 12'.t There you say that" it begins to appear 
proballle that it will be really an economic proposition to substit.ut('. electrical 
for other transport. but we have not yet, come to a final decision on t,he subject. 
1£ it is an economic proposition, it won't raise the cost of produotion". So 
the position stands exactly the same &8 it was last year ~ 

Mr. Llqjd.-We are still in correspondenoc on that. point, bf'..c&WIe we want 
to be absolutely certain that we are not going to incre&8e the reourring charga. 
by making the change. 

Ollairrnan.-In fact, there is no prospect of a very large Raving. 
Mr. Lloyd.-There is no very great urgency. 
216. Mr. Neogy.-Is it not a fact that Khewra is really equipped for v~r~ 

much larger production than you are actually turning out 1 
Mr. Lluyd.-Yes, that is the case. 
Chairmon.-That is of courae an uneconomical fpatn1'6 of til(' high intereRt 

and depreciation charges. It might interest the Committee to kllOw that 
Khewra, for instance, may have quite an important bearing on this qllest~on 
which the Tariff Board is going to investigate. If rou cnlBh Klwwra salt. it 
will be quite suitable for consumption in the Bengal" market, but it is really a 
question of freight, which we are taking up now. If we could OpCll thtl Bengal 
market for Khewra salt, it might become a very important source of supply. 

There is also another aspect of the matter which the Committee might be 
interested to know, beeause it is a justification for ha.ving a larger capaeity in 
an average year. The floods at Sambhar, &8 we mentioned yesterday, have 
resulted in the destruction of a large proportion of our atock at Sambhar. 
When that has happened, as you know, tht'l'C will be a shortage of salt generally 
and if in any particular circle the shortage is somewhat great, speculators will 
come in and put up the prices. The cost of production is quite negligible ... 
compared to the difIerence which the consumers will have to pay if the specula-
tors come in and put up the price of salt. It is likely that in order to prevent 
anything of the kind happening in the area which is normally supplied from 
Sambhar we shall have to d..,,cide to increase the production at Khewra and 
land in Delhi for delivery large quantities of Khewra salt for transport to places 
lying to the South East of Delhi. That will have to be dOlle at a slightly 
uneconomic price in the interest of the consumer . • 

Mr. Roy.-I have seen a similar 8ta.tement in the last year's proo(Je<iings 
about the supply of Khewr8 salt in the Bengal market 1 

Mr. LWyd.-We are talking now of the U. P. m&l'ket. 
217. Col: Gidney.-·Whs.t is the real cause that the improved methods do 

not cheapen the cost of production 1 
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Mr. Ll()yd.-··We art' not yet satillfied that it is going to pay. After all. 
the advice given to us hy the Enginee~ is only for ooosideTl'tion and we 
cannot elltirl,ly abide by t,hat. Thct'(, are many details which have to be scru-
tinised and criticised. I think the Puhlic A(J(',ounta Committee will be prepared 
to agree that the engineer iF! not always the final arbiter of the financial aspects of 
an enginooting Bcheme. 

218. Mr. Neogy.·· May J COllle hack to what Mr. Badenoch said because it 
is a qlwRtion of reduction in the establishment charges as 8. reSult of the tntro-
duet-ion of the electrification scheme. Has anything been achieved in the way 
of economy so far as Khewra, is concerned 1 

Mr. Badenock.-Jn the year under review the actual manufacturing 
charges W(lut up by a lakh of ~upee8. 

Mr. N(")~1Y---·Has this aspect bccn horne in mind? 

Mr. Lloyd.--·Y cs, very earefully. 

2111. Kwnat' Uanganand Sinlta.-We heard from Mr. Lloyd that the de-
crease in the cost of production would very largely depend upon the increased 
('.()osumptiolJ of salt, hut we find that thousands of maunds of salt arc still 
imported into India. Can we not supplant the imported salt by the inilige-
nOllS 8aIt. 'I 

Chairman.-·That is a question which we have just decided should be 
jnv~.8tigat.{'d by t.he Tariff Board. 

220. Mr. Mitra.-We find, referring to last. ye,ar's Report, that the Chair-
Dlan of the Public Accounts Committee said that the Committee would be fully 
entitled to press Government for further action in the matter, and later on he 
said that if thil! gOt?! on from yt~ar to year, the Public Accounts Committee 
would he fully entitled to examine the whole question afresh, but we find 
this year again that there is no ehance of the cost of production going 
down. 

Chai.rman.-We are trying as a matter of fact to use this statement of 
aooount to give us a review of the commercial resultB and are trying to analyse 
the working cost. To do that effectively We would want to have figures 
presented itl a difIercnt way. It will be very instructive to see this sort of 
analysis ill e.ach case and compare them from year to year. 

Mr. ltfitm.--We think t.his question is very important as we have to 
answer questions every time. There is a strong public feeling in the matter 
with regard to the raising of the salt duty, and this is a fact which must be 
recognised. 

Ckairman.-· .. Y ou will realise that what we are discussing hele represents 
a "ery small part of the field of salt production in India. 

221. Maulm ~bdul Matin Ohaflllhury.-()an we Dot get this year the 
statement which you refer to 1 

OAatrman.-1 have no doubt that we can get ready fot circulation to the 
Committee a full analysis. . 
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Mr. Neogy.-Mignt I suggest in this connection that Mr. Lloyd might 
look up his evidence on these points given last year &8 allID the year before 
because he will find that there were certain questions asked which he could 
not answer. Sir Frederic Gauntlett said we could not ascertain whether the 
original plant was more than nect'.888.ry. Now it would be very useful if 
Mr. Lloyd were to look up his evidence last year and give UB the neces.."Iary 
information. 

Ohairman.--I should like to tell the Committee that the whole quest,ion 
of the efficient administration of the Northern India Salt Department is a 
subject which I have taken up myself with Mr. Lloyd, and we had a great 
many discussions on it. It is not £'ASY to alter the existing organisation 
quickly and one has to consider the question of the personnel and other cognat.e 
questions. I think it would be somewhat difficult to get the 80rt of Report 
for circulation to Members of tho Committee this year in a reasonable time; 
it might probably involve a good deal of work to prepare an elaborate analysilt 
of the C08t of production and compare it with the cost at each source? 

8M- Frl'Aleric Gauntlett.-I might state, Sir, that I have figure'i hert\ not 
of the detailed analysis, but of the final cost of production during the iaRt 
three years. The position is complicated because up to 1927-28, SlU'nbhar 
and Didwana were grouped together, whereas now they are separate; also 
Khewra., Warcha and Kalabagh were grouped together, and these are now 
separate. However, dere is a statement in the annual report which Wll.'! sent 
in to the Central Board of Revenue which gives the figures, as far as they 1\ r(' 
kept. 

Mr. Lloyd.-It will require considerable annotatiOns, for eXBmplf>, th~ 
peculiar effect of compensations at Sambhar. 

222. Mr. Neogy.-Now, with regard to the effect of royalties and (',ompcn-
sations upon manufacturing charges, is it not a fact that the amount of 
royalties and compensations varies with the quantity of salt issues? 

Mr. Lloyd.-Only partially. 
Mr. Badenoch.-May I say that the total amount of royalties and com-

pensations is divided among the various heads in relation to the quantities 
iasued. 

223. Maulfn Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-At page 76 a. I'E'Jerenoe to the 
causes for the increase in the cost of production is made. Can Mr. Lloyd 
tell us what are the causes ? 

Mr. LlDyd.-I have mentioned the reason for it in Khewra. At 
Pachbadra there wa.s no incrt'.a8C; at Sambhar and Didwa.na taken together 
there was an incfr.B.!Ie in the manufacturing charges from 4,26,000 to 0,19,000. 
But in the same year there WIlS an increase between the two of production 
from 49 laklu:f to 68 lakhs maunds. I think the only source where the increase 
is really serious is at Khewra. 

224. Chairman.-Does the Comillittee wish to pursue this question of 
getting out soIIre sort of fuller statement? I do not want to promise too muoh 
this year, because I am sorry we all of us are very busy just at the moment 
and it is difficult to devote the necessary time to collect the details, so I do 
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not want to promise to provide a UBeful Report before the Committee separates 
but I will pfOmiBe to take up the matter with Mr. Lloyd and consider how we 
can best plaoe the information before the Committee in & more instructive 
form. 

Mr. Neogy.-If you arc going to have a memorandulU of the details we 
m.u.y have some information a.s to whether th<' officers at Sambhar and Khewra 
are charged anything for the use of ~Jeotricity. and if so, what does that 
amount to ? 

225. Mr. Neogy.-The suspicion has h(lt'n al\ alon/-( that theliP electl'i-
fication schemes ha vo been influenced quite as muoh by the considerations of 
giving amenities to the officials there, as in the interests of so 08.1100 e~onomy 
and all that? 

Sir Frederic GauntleU.--Cannot those qucRtiolHl bl' bur·jed! We have had 
them now for the last three years 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-I should like to take the opportwlity to repudiate tllltt 
suggestion. 

CluJirman.-As a matter of fset, even if that is a fact, I do not personally 
see that it is anything to be pl\rticularly ashamed of. Take Sambhar for 
instance : if we did not provide these amenities, we would probably have to 
make it up to the officers in HOme other way. 

Mr. Lloyd.-It is lmfair to suggest that the l'eai motive power behind 
these schemes wa.s the personal intereRt of the officers. 

Mr. Roy.-Mr. Neogy did not suggest that. 

226. Mr. Neogy.-At any mte t,his i", one of t,ile oonsiderations that. have 
weighed with you for not agreeing to ilcrap the eleotrification scheme. T will 
refer you to page 106 of Volume I of last yel.l.l"s Report where you say:-

• 
" Having thus incurred an additiollal capital expenditure of over 4i 

lakhs and sacrificed certain services that the Government as 
benevolent employeI'R ca.nnot regard as unimportant, namely, 
the electric lighting and ventilatioll of the offices Bnd official 
q Ultrters, as well as the possibility etc., etc." 

So this oertainly was one of the considerations that weighed with you in com-
ing to the decision that, apart from other considerations, you could not go 
back upon this scheme ? 

Mr. LlO'lJd.-They weighed with us but the question was put suggesting 
that this W&..'1 the primltry consideration: I said it was one of the considera-
tions-it, does not follow from that that it. is a primary or even an equally 
important consideration. 

227. Mr. Noogy.-The question of principle underlying this ~int is this: 
you stated in your memorandum last year that this scheme, both at Sambhar 
and at Khewra, was to be considered as a national insurance against possihle 
shortage and that it would lead to an inevitable increase in the cost of pro-
duction. What I want to know and what comes certainly within the duty 
of the Public Accounts Committee is whether these faotors were presented 
to the Assembly or the Standing Finance Committee when the projects were 
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plaoodbefore them. It is our duty to find out whether the money whioh haa 
been obtained by certain representations from the Assembly has r(l&11y pro-
duoed that result. 

Ohairman.-AB far as I am concerned I very much welcome the interest 
shown by this Committee and I think it will all tend to efficienoy, but I am much 
more interested in the effioiency of the future than in unearthinv, a lot of things 
from the paat : I think we ought to take more interest to see that tlus whole 
underto.king is effioiently·run in the future. 

228. Mr. Neogy.-May I remind you, Sir, reSpectfully, that I quite 
appreciate your interest as Finance Member in the future of this depl~rtment : 
but I would requf'St you respectfully to forget that while you are in this 
Chair YOIl are not the Finance Member, and that the primltry function of this 
Committee is to conduct a sort of post-mortem examina.tion into the past, and 
80 you ~annot get away from the fact that wo have got to do with the past 
and not with the future lind that is whv we sit here. What I want to aSGer-
taiu is : were the reasons that you ad;a.need in your memorandum last year 
as just.ifying these schemes ever put before the Assembly in jnBi.iJielttion of the 
grants you sccnred from the Asscmbly or the Standing Finanec Committee? 
You could easily look up the papers and SHoY whethpf thiR is not an after-thought 
and whether thi." waH the jUBtifieatioll that Wfl.8 put forward bp{ore the 
Assembly. Were not Rtatements made. by responsible member:> of govern-
ment saying that this' will lead to cheapening of BaIt and a remarkable 
expanRioll in the manufaetlll'l:' of salt ill India aud all sorts of things? 

Mr. LlmJd --·If those statements were made they were made 80 long ago 
by officeCR of another department, before the Cent,ral B'oard of Revenuc was 
created and before the Finance Departmcnt had taken over the administration of 
this Department, that I think it is time that a dooen1; burial Was given to them. 
The Sambhar development scheme took place before the Reforms, I think. 
Some of the grants for Khewra were obtained by 11B, but thl' wholH 8Chflme 
had been decided upon before the Central Board of Revenue took over Salt. 
The primary grants in connection with Khewra, of which this electrificll.tioI\ 
WM one part, date right back to, I think, the first year of the Assembly's 
existence; and I do not think it is really worth going into the statements that 
were then made to the Standing Finance Committee by another department 
of government. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-These things havE' been discu!l8ed and exactly 
the same questions were put ......... . 

Mr. Neogy.-But no definite answers have been elicited; that is my com-
plaint. 

229. Mr. Mitra.-May I refer to page 188 of last year's report, where the 
Chairman said: "'l.'he present Committee oan expre88 its opinion but what-
ever it may Say will not estop a future Public Accounts Committee hom 
further pursuing the matter". It is quite clear that this is not estopped. 

Sir F'~ Gauntlett.-May I read the Report iteelf which says:-
" Seeing that the account8 have been oommerciali.eed and that future 

Appropriation Account8 will &bow the' cost price of salt at ite 
aource in aooozdanoe with tJae recommendation which we make 
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olsewhere, it will be possible for future Committees to judge 
how far the hopes expresaed are really jUBtified by the resulte 

• a.nd it will be open to them to sugge.st, if necessary, that Gov-
ernment should re-examine the whole situa.tion in order to soo 
whether any measures cannot be ~en to make production 
more economical. In the circumstances we are of the o})inion 
that no further action is necessary on our part at the moment." 

That, is, the future action of the Committee would be determined by thQ facta 
of the year and not to reopen all the questions about what was done six or 
seven years ago. 

230. Mr. Ne.ogy.-May I reply to the charge of the Auditor General about 
the same question being repeated ev!~ry year. May I refer to page 120 of the, 
evidence volume of last year; Mr. Chaudhury put this question to Mr. Lloyd ;-

" It appears to me that every year the Centrl).l Board of Revenue are 
discovering new reasons. When the scheme was first introduced, 
it was only for the purpose of increasing output, and now we 
are told that it is to facilitate lighting and llce,nre ventilatioD 
and avoid smoke." 

You do not find any reply given by anybody. I really want to pin the de-
partment down to the exact reasons that were put forward before the Assembly 
and th(' Standing Finance Committee in justification of these schemes and we 
have not suceeeded in getting any reply. 

Chairman.-Mr. Lloyd has already pointed out that the schemes were 
actually initiated before his depaltment came into existence. 

Mr. N~IfJY.--I do not mind which department is going to answer this 
question. 

Mr. Lloyd.-In connection with Mr. Chaudhury's question 1 referred to 
the old proceedings of the Standing Finance Committee and I find that ex-
tremely little was stated. 

231. Mr. Noogy.-But what about the statements made on the Boor of 
the House by the Members in charge? I want to compare the two, the justifi-
ca.tion put forward then before the Assembly and that now put before the 
Committee. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Ma.y I ask Mr. Neogy whether this question was 
not discussed on the floor of the Assembly and a specific vote taken on the 
subject 1 

Mr. Neogy.-Not on this point. I asked for an inquiry into the Sambhar 
a.ffa.ir and this qut'..8tion casually came up. 

232. Kumar Ganganatui Sinha.-I do not quite follow Mr. Lloyd's ob-
servation : when his department was first oreated, was it not the duty of his 
department to canoy out the undertakings given on the subject by the depart-
ment which preceded it ? 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is rather a. diffioult question to a.nswer. Of course it 
is our duty to conduct the department in aooordance with the policy that ha.s 
been laid down; but if at any time in the past a member of t.he Government 

H62CPBFin • 
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had exp:reued a hope which, as it turned out, was in(l&pable of realiaation-
as for example, if it had ever been suggested that by increasing the capacity 
of output. you would automatically increase the market and therelore increaee 
the revenu~, we cannot compel that to happen. 

Kumar Ganganand 8inha.--I quite sympathise with Mr. Lloyd: but 
what I say is this: when these statements were made by certain members 
of the Government., were they Dot made on behalf of Government and not in 
their ~rsonal capacity? 

Mr. Lloyd.-On behalf of Government. 

Mr. Mitra.--I think we can have some idea of the reasons if we refer to 
page 198 of volume II of last year's report, where Mr. Lloyd says: 

" Electrification was introduced because it was neoosaary to find power 
for these very impo:tant and very powerful pumps that were 
to be installed in connection with the new system o.f turning the 
cndof the lake into a reservoir." 

It was originally taken up for power for the two pumps and gradually 
the scheme was developed. 

Mr. Lloyd.-That ill 88 regards Sambhar: that was all settled even 
before the Reforms; I "would suggest that there should be some limit to the 
exhumation of the sins of past governments. 

233. Mr. Neogy.-Are we then entitled to come to this conclusion, that the 
hopes held out by the Government in the past that these schemes would actual· 
ly result in an increase of output and reduction of cost have not been realised, 
and in putting forward the plea that these schemes have to be looked upon 
u a sort of national insurance, the Central Board of Revenue is suggesting 
something which was never presented before the Assembly by the Govern-
ment in the past 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-That may be the case, but the Central Board of Revenl1c is 
naturally more interested in the present and in the future than in the past. They 
are certainly very good reasons for maintaining the works and the installi}.tioQ. 
It would be improper to say that the power house on the scale inataUed ..t 
Sambhar would never have been installed hut for fans and lights for the 
officers. 

Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudkury.-We do not grudge those amenities: 
our main point iH that the electrification scheme should not lead to an increase 
in the price of salt: that is our main point: small amenities we do Dot grudge. 

Mr. LWyd.--The course of the discUS8ion last year was that YOll have this 
electrification a'3Cheme there and the ColllDlittee were HBtisfied that having IJQ' 
thcm it would be UDwise and unfair to scrap t.hem. That, as far as the C. H. R. 
is concerned, ~ems to be the main issue. 

Chairman.-It seems to me the position is this: what this Committee is 
concerned with at present is the accounts for 1927-28. Mr. Neogy has raised 
the point and he ma.kes the suggestion or perhaps he actually makes aobarge 
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that the aohemes for elootrification at Khewra and Sambhar were badly con-
ceived, that tOOy were not justified at the time and that they have not pro-
duced the OOmmercial results that were promised. The furthest that this Com-
mittee could go would be to record a.n opinion that the results of 1927-28 
are evidence that mistakes were made when these schemes were originally 
hamed. 

MI'. Neogy.-And that the justification for the schemes, that is now 
being put forward wa.s not placed before the Assemhly when the grants were 
obtained. 

C/rmrman.-As I said, the most that the Committee would be entitled to 
Bay-though I mysclf do not agree with it--would be that the reported results 
&s shown by t.he accounts for 1927-28 are again evidence that these schemes 
have failed to achieve the object with which they were started. 

Mr. Lloyd.--I would like to suggest that one should be careful about that, 
beeaU!le there is no doubt whatever that, although it may be that. Mr. Neogy 
is right in saying that unrealisable promises were made to the Assembly, what 
he has called the national insurance aspect of the matter was certainly, on the 
part of the offi.cials responsible, the primary moving consideration, eMpecially 
atSambhar. You have only to look at the history of the cage to see tha.t that 
was the main reason. 

Chairman.--I wish to repeat t.hat I think t.he furthllst that this Commit.tee 
oou1d go would be to say that the accounts for this year under review. 1927-28, 
are further evidence t.hat. t.he schemes were ill-conceived. I myself think that 
tbat Rtatement would not be jURtified because I do not think that. we have 
before us sufficient evidence, nor have these undertakings been working long 
enough for us to be able to say, looking back at the past;. that it. was It mistake. 
I have made a suggestion to the Committee which would t.urn all our attention 
to a much more valuable direction, which is that we should endeavour in future 
to give the Committee an opportunity to make a much more effective review of 
tl,le commercial working of these various salt undertakings and it if! only after 
that we should be justified in recording an expresAion of opinion such aA that 
Mr. Neogy wants us to record. I would ask the Committee in these circums-
tances to refrain from committing themselves to a definite statement that t.he 
results now before us prove that the scheme was a fa.ilure. I suggest that in 
the report we insert a passage to the efJect that an examination of the 
accounts of 1927-28 reinforces the recommendation made by the Committee in 
paragraph 17 of their report last year a.nd that the Committee reserves further 
recommenda.t.ions until it has had an opportunity of considering and examin-
ing a fuller report on the commercial results which is promised next year. 

Mr. Neogy.-l have no desire to pursue the point. 
234. Mr. pas.-Will t.he Tariff Board examine the cost of production of 

salt at Sambhar and at Khewra ? 

Ohairman.-They would do so and would also consider relevant questioll/J 
8uch as po88ibJe economies if the scale of production was increased. The cost 
of production was relatively unimportant in salt: transport was really the 
major factor. 



235. Mr. Das.--The disoU& .. ~ions in this Committee for the past four or five 
years on this subject may be sent to the Tariff Board. . 

Mr. Lloyd.-I shall do so. 

236. Mr. Dtu.-You are supplying electricity to outBid ere at a 1088 at 
Sambhar. 

Mr. Lloyd.-No. ·At a gain. 

Mr. Roy.-You have made a good thing out of this Samhhar 1 

237. Mr. M£tra.-·Have the recommendations in paragraph 10 of Mr. 
Pithathly's report been acted upon 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-We have taken action to comply with thOl!le reoommendations. 
238. Mr. Mitra.--That has not resulted in a reduction in the cost of pro-

duction? 
Mr. LkJyd.-We have not found any more outside consumers. 

239. Maultn: 1M'lli. Matin Chau.dhury.--With reference to Mr. Lloyd'. 
statement that he 18 selhng at Khewra at a profit may I draw his attention to 
page 119 of last year's report where " ou have this, " In this case the actual eost 
to. GoVet~nellt is 2· 873 annal'! per unit tlgainst which Govermnent only re-
ceIVes 2· 1) annal! from the company". 

Mr. LI,oya.-Will you rt~ad the last sentence of that paragraph 1 "I may 
a1so n?te that if the supplie/l to Phulera and Sambltar p.re considered together 
there IR no lofl.'l, but It small profit." 

. 240. Mr. 1Ilitm.-May we take it that the expectations from Mr. 
Pltk~thIY'8 re~ort in para.gra.ph 10 have not heen realised hya reduction in the 
?ost ~t p~od\lctlOll. It. ... uggested that if we adopt those recommendations there 
jl8 a likehhood of a reduction ill t.he cost of production. 

Mr. Lloyd.-No. 'fhe reduction as a result of putting into force those 
recommendations which appear on page 113 could not be very considerable as 
compared with all the other items, hut I certainly would not "dmit that the 
measures we have taken in accordance with Mr. Pitkeatbly's recommenda.tions 
have not resulted in any economy. . 

241. Mr. Nr,ogy.--I am going to repeat another old question again for ~e 
reason that the question has not lost its interest because it is old. The questIOn 
is, is there any intention of introducing a commercial system of accounting for 
the provinces of Madras, Bombay and Burma. Burma, I understand, has been 
directly taken over by the Central Board of Revenue. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I am very grateful to you, Mr. Neogy, for raising 
that questio~ I think it is only right to state that we as accountanta are ~ot 
satisfied with the actual way in which commercial aooountB are being m~
tained at present. The system was modified under pressure from the executive 
and although' part of what was then cut out haa been re-introduoed, I cannot 
say a8 an auditor or an accountant that we are yet completely 8&tisfied with the 
{orm in which the accounts are maintained. 

Okairman.-Which accounts 1 



Sir Frederic GGtmtktt.-The'OOmmercial accounts of the Salt Department. 

CMi~.-You are not referring f() Mr. Neogy's point' 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-No. 
Mr. Lloyd.-AlJ regards Mr. Neogy's point we have not taken any meo.suree 

f() extend the system of commercial accounting to other sources. 
242. Mr. Neogy.-Is there a.ny int-ention on the part of the department f() 

do 80 1 
Mr. Llqjd.--To the best of my knowledge the matt..t'r has not been- under 

consideration lately. I do not think I can say there is any present intention of 
doing so. 

243. Sir Frffl,('lfic GattnUett.-Don't you consider that the results which 
have been obtained from the cODllUerci~IUsatiull of the Northem Indio. Salt 
Department is a justification for extension to the provinces 1 

Mr. Llqjd.--Very probably it would be a good thing. It certainly would 
be a good thing to examine the desirability of extending the aptcm to the 
provinccR. 

244. C1Ulinnan.-Why should there be any doubt about it 1 
Mr. Lloyd.-Th(>: main point is of course that the bulk of the operations of 

the Salt Department in the provinces are not commercial at all. Outside. the 
Northern India Sa.lt Depa.rtment we only have one large source in the Bombay 
Presidency at Kharagoda, a few small sources in the Madras Presidency, and 
a few very small 80llt'Cf'..8 in Bunna which are Govenlment 80Urces and the 
activities of thc Salt Depa.rtment in those provinces are mainly concerned with 
preventive work, tha.t is to say, supervision of private factories where of course 
the question of commercial accounts does not come in. 

245. Sir Frederic GauJntlett.-Don't you think that an introduction a.t 
I east at Kharagoda might be valuable 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-I will certainly be prepared f() have that question immedia-
tely examined aga.in. 

246. Chairman.--Do you confine your question to commercial ising Gov· 
ernment salt producing undertakings like Kharagoda or do you intend to go 
further in your suggestion 1 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I have not formulated anv definite views on the 
subject, but I believe Mr. Rajagopalan'a report has" already been with the 
Government for some time and it deals with the subject rather thoroughly. 

Chat:rman.--I am afraid I am not acquaint{'{} with that report. I find it 
rather difficult to understand the suggestion which gocs further. I should have 
thought that the suggestion for introdur.ing a proper commercial system of 
accounting in places like Kharagoda on the face of it is so reaMnuble that it 
ought to be undertaken at once, hut I cannot see how it cnn go further. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-I do not think that my report contemplates the intro· 
duction of commercial system to other than purely Government manufaoturing 
ooncerns. 
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Ullairman.-·Then it reduces itself to a proposal of quite & 8mall dimen-
sion. 

Mr. Rajagopala".-Yes. But, of OOUl'8e, 008ting would be u.aeful beea';lM 
if we get the Cotlt of production that could be applied to judge the price at whloh 
the licensees manufacture salt. In that way it will be a ueeful test. 

nhairman.-I suggest to you, Mr. Lloyd that an undertaking might be 
given. on that subject that it will be dealt with before the Committee meets 
again next year. 

Mr. Lloyd.-l will start an examination of it. 
Ohainnan.-The Committ.ee can record that the commercial system should 

be introduced at all other GovenlDlent salt producing undertakings. 
247. Mr. Mitra.-Are other stores aooountlJ elsewhere in India being 

audited by the Auditor General now ? 
Mr. Lloyd.--Yes. 

GRANT 19.--Opium. 

Chairman.-We now turn to paragraph 28 of the AlHlit.or General's letter 
which deals with pages 78 to 98 of the report, Grant No. 19, Opium. 

24R. Mr. Mitra.--We had a discussion last time &8 to what should be 
considered a new f.ler\·il"~ and where the Auditor General thinks that a thing 
should he I olli!idHi~d at Il(,W service the Public ACCOlUlts Committee should give 
its opinion either way. So I think we are called upon f.9 give our opinion whe-
ther that should be (~onsidered a new service. Page 81 note 2. 

Mr. LW!Jd.-·The question relates to thfl e~tion of a boiler and electric 
generating plant at Ghazipur Opium Factory. In my personal opinion it is 
very far from being a new service and hardly at all can it be described as even 
a new instrument of service. We had a boiler before. We had engines for 
IUpplying power in the workshop. The boiler was principally used for driving 
the engines and for supplying st.eam used for heating in certain processes in the 
factory. 

Bitr Frederic Gauntlett.-Is it replacement of a previous boiler or replace-
ment of a form of power? 

Mr. Lloyd.-Partly alteration of a form of power and partly replacement. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-And it only cost Rs. 20,000 ~ 

Mr. Lloyd.-Rs. 65,000. It was a replacement of a method of 
lighting. It is extremely important in the case of the Ghazipur Opium 
Factory in consideration of the enormous value of the contents that there tlhould 
be a very efficient guarding and the perimeter of the factory enclosure has to 
be lit and ~lectriflCat.ion gives an improved and more (',ffioient lighting. 
For those reasons I should say it can hardly be described as a new 
instrument of service even. It is merely a replacement. 

Sir Frederic Gaunt1ett.-I think the Comuuttee last year did a.ooept the 
position that a replacement need not be considered 8.8 a new service or .. new 
instrument of eervice and I think this Committee need not go too minutely into 
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questions as to whether it is a. technical replacement or a scrapping of cne form 
01' substitution of another form. I do not think this Committee need go m3 
questions of ' that character too minutely. 

249. Kumar GangaM/nd Sinha.-May I refer to sub-paragraph (b) of 
paragraph 28 of the Auditor General's letter. It says, " The Public Accounts 
cx,mmittee may wish to know why the eift'.ct upon the budget of the abolition 
of divisions could not be foreseen ". 

Mr. Lloyd.-The reason for that is this, that the position regardiqg the 
number of divisions to be settled is reviewed after the end of the season, that 
is to say, after April, with a view to making arrangements for the following 
&ea8On which is to begin in October. Aq the Committee is well aware, the 
output of opium is an extmordinarily variable quantity and if we had in one 
eeason a very poor outturn we should at the following season make a larger 
settlement of land for opium than if w~ had had a very good outturn in the 
prfwious season. We cannot know until April at the earliest what sort 
of outturn we are going to have and therefore we cannot know what the 
next year's settlement will be. Of course, the Committee will fully agree that 
that being so, it would be absurd to postpone economies if we ha.d larger 
outtums in the previous season. merely becaus(~ we have budgeted for a 
settlement which included some of the divisions whioh we found it possible to 
abolish. 

Poir Frederic Ga?.tntktt.---I find in the explanationogiven by the accounts 
people that there Was some reduction made in the budget on account of • 
reduction of divisions but obviol18ly that was not carried far enough. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-The Pay and Account.s Officer fully foresaw the 
abolition of the divisions an!1 hI' incr!'AlRed the lump Rum deduction in D. 7 
from RH. 10,000 to Rs. 40,000 and the anticipated sa,vings fully material· 
ised.. The matter was fully taken into considero.tion and g.iven effeot to in the 
lump sum deduotion. There was some correspondence between the Opium 
.Agent and the Pay and Accounts Officer and eventua,lly the C. B. R. sided 
with the Pay and Accounts Officer and enforced the lump sum deduction. 
It is all under D. 7. 

GRANT R4.--Capital Outlay on Seeurity Print'ng. 
Cluz,irman.----I t.hink that rp-Sllly sufficiently answers the questions. The 

next item is paragrllph 75 of the Auditor General's letter dealing with the 
Security Printing Press. The fil'8t thing is the capital outlay on Seeurity 
Printing. I understand that that has been settled. Next is the !aat sub-
paragraph, second sentence, regarding the form of the accounts relating to the 
Security Printing. It is understood that the form of accounts has since been 
approved by the Government of India. Is ther() any further question to be 
raiaed about that 1 

250. Mr. Das.-You are producing stamps at less price tl!an when you 
got them from England 1 

Mr. LWyd.-Very much less. 
251. Mr. Das.-Out of Rs. 53 lakha of capital you have spent about 

Re. 20 la.khs on buildings and 9 lakha on machinery. A comme.rcW finn 
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WOIlld not spend 110 muoh money on its buildings. Please refer to p~.624 
aDd 625 of the report, Bla.uoo Sheot. 

ChaimUJn.-I do not think you can have any standard of'that kind. 
Suppose there is a company whose business is warehousing. 

Mr . .Dd8.-Mr. Lloyd, you do not, do warehoWling '/ 
Mr. Llhyd.-We do some warehousing. We have 11 oentral stamp store 

which cost a lot.. 
lb'. Roy.--I have been to Nasik and I can toll you that I 8lll quite 

aatUme.d that the a.mount has been \lBefully spent. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlrlt.---I think the tot.al &MetA, if you take away the 

personal ledger Il.ccouns and cash in hand, amount to Rs. 46 lakhs a.nd R'I, 18 
lakhs on buildings is not such a very large proportion. 

Ohairman.--Has any Member got any other qnestions· to put to Mr. 
Lloyd. 

252. Mr. Lloyd.-I do not know if the Committee l B interested in the 
point mentioned in page 109 of the report but I think the facts t.here show 
that our dedsion was wi.se to the effect that we need not insure supplies of 
stamp" and stationery sent from the press hut carry the risk; ourselves. 
Our losses are very small considering the many lakhs worth of stamps that 
were despatche.d. 

Kumar Gat,,!/aM'ttd. Sinha.-What is your present practice 1 Do you 
BOnd t.he stamps on the railway risk or on your own risk '? 

Mr. LWyd.-At our own risk. For railway risk we should have to pay 
a very heavy charge and we send them at our own risk and the facts here 
reported show that it has been a. very wise decision. 

CAairman.-Let us hope tha.t it will continue to be II wise decision. 
CRANT 40.--CetdraT Boam oj Rel'enup-. 

253. Mr. Neogy.-I find you have not referf(~d to Gru.nt No. 40, the 
Central Board of Revl;>,llue at aU, and that is a grant with which Mr. Lloyd 
is entrusted. I think this Cmnmittee is eXJX~cted to refer to each and every 
head in order to be able to say thut we have dealt with the audit and appro-
priation accounts of the Governor General in Council and we cannot omit to 
refer to any particular grant. There may not be any question but we ought 
formally to take up each grant. 

Chairman.-I suppose there were no questions on the Auditor General', 
letter. 

Mr. Nooyy.-We are expected to deal with the appropriation accounts 
and not the Auditor General's letter. 

Ohairman.-Has anybody got any questions to ask on Grant No. 40 1 
254. Mr. rNeogy.-Page 149-there is one voted item under the h~d 

" Pay of Officers" in which there is an excess of RH. 831 due to the increase 
in the pay of the Secretary sanctioned by the Secretary of State after the 
budget estimate had been framed. 

255. Mr. Roy.-Can you tell us anything about the investigation which 
Mr. Slattery is carrying out on your behalf about smuggling 1 
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Mr. Lk>yd.-Thi.e does not relate to the accounts of 1927-28, but still 1 
can answer it. We had & conference of representatives of excise officers in 
Simla in 1926 and we had coruriderable discussion at that oonference 88 to 
whether there should be any central organisation conoern.ed with the preven-
tion of 8IIluggling of dangerous drugs. There was some difference of opinion 
but it was agreed by all th.a.t it would be desirable to establish a central 
intelligance bureau. The difference of opinion a.rose upon the further question 
as to whether there should he in addition some executive eentral staff operating 
throughout J ndla. W (: have boon following up the point upon which" there 
was nna.nimity, that is to 8&Y, the question of establishing a central intelli-
gence bureau for d('aling with da.ngerous drugs a.nd in order to investigate that 
question a.nd to report as to whether ill practioe a bureau of this kind should 
be established Mr. Slattery has been appointed on special duty. 

Mr. Roy.-Thc lead has been given by the Leaguf' of Nations? 
Mr. Lknjd.-I think there is no doubt that in convening the oonferenoe 

of 192fi Wf~ were largelv influenced hv our exam.ination of the Dangerous 
Drugs Convention of 1925. It arose out of our examination of tha.t conven-
tion just as the Dangerous Drugs Bill which we hope to past! this session 
dates baek to the same thing. 

256. Mr. Neogy.-My point has not been answered yet. Why was not 
this placed before the Assembly in the shape of a supplementary grant 1 
Was it placed before the Standing Finance Committee a.t all 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-I do not recollect its having gone before the Standing 
Finance Committee. If I may be permitted, I will send for Mr. Sundaram 
who will possibly be able to explain. 

257. Mr. Neogy.-Why was not the supplementary demand placed before 
the ARsembly 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-There may be some explanation which Mr. Sundaram could 
give in a moment. 

258. Mat.l1m Abdul Malin Chaudhur.tt.--In regard to A-Pay of Officers 
(Non-voted) on page 149, why was a supplementary demand (Rs. 2,000) 
asked for 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-When we had to get extra money under the head of " Pay 
of Officers .. we failed to anticipate the full extent of saving which would be 
available under" Allowances". We actua.lly wa.nted Rs. 4,000, a.nd we 
took RR. 2,000 by reappropriation and we thought we could not get the 
remaining Rs. 2,000. It was a miscalculation. We did ou'~ best and consult-
ed the Pay and Accounts Officer before taking action. 

259. Mr. Lloyd.--With regard to this increase in the pay of the Secretary 
sanctioned by the Secretary of State Mr. Neogy has asked whether that was 
placed before the Standing Finance Committee or the Assembly." . 

Mr. Sundaram.-I do not think it was. 
Mr. Lloyd.-Can you say why 1 
Mr. Sundaram.-I think it was because the sanction of the Secretary of 

State came very late. 
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Mr. Lloyd.-I am afraid we cannot say definitely why it was not put 
before the Standing Finance Committee. 

Mr. Neogy.-What about the Aasembly, why wae it not put before the 
.Asaembly as a supplementary demand ? 

M,. Lloyd.-The money was ava.i1able by reappropriation. 
Mr. Neogy.-But why could not a token vote be taken 1 
M,. Lloyd.-That is the question you have raised. If it had gone before 

the Standing Finance Committee it will be realised that a token vote would 
not have been necessary. The question really is why it did not go before 
the Standing Finanoe Committee and that is what we cannot answer. We 
have never gone before the Standing Finance Committee even when the pay 
of the post was originally fixed and the explanation probably is that it is 
a temporary post. 

M,. &y.-When was it Cleated first? 
Mr. Lloyd.-In April 1924. 
Mr. Neogy.-But have you not to go before the Standing Finance 

Committee even in the case of tempora.ry establishments 1 
Mf'. Llhyd.-Wc will look this point up and find out. 
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1lYid8llce taken at the .ixth meeting of the Public Acooullt8 
Committee held on Thul"Bda.y, the 16th Aug'll. 1829, at 
11 a.m. 

PRESEN'l' ; 

(1) The Hon'hle Sir GEORGE SCHUSTER, 

(2) Mr. T. A. K. SHEBVANI. 

Oli4i'l'm4n. 

(3) Mr. B. DAB. 
(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kumar GANGANAND SINHA. 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOGY. 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD YAKUB. 
(9) Mr. K. C. nOY. 

(10) Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLET1', Auditor General. 
(11) The Bon'hle Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary . 

• 
(12) Mr. J. K. C. JUKES, Controller of Civil Aecounts. 

1 
Member,. 

I (13) Mr. O. A. TRAVERS, Accountant. General, CentraJ 
Revenues. ~Werealso 

(14) Mr. T. K. RAJ.\OOPALAN, Officer on Special Duty, 
Finance Depart.ment. 

(15) Mr. P. M. RAu, Audit Officer, Indian Stores De-
partment. 

(16) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Auditor General. 

I pretlent. 
I 

J 
Mr. T. RYAN, Secretary, Industries and Labour Department'l 
Lt.-Colonel F. C. SHELMERDINE, Director, Civil Aviation. 
Lt.-Colonel K. M. KIRKHOPE, Chief ControlleT of gt,ores. 
Rai Babadur J. P. GANOULI, Under Secretary, Industries r WitIl&8U. 

and Labour Department. J 
Mr. R. R. REAKS, Assistant Chief Controller of Stores, 

Indian Stores Department. 

GRANT 60.-AvuTION. • 
260. Chairman.-We are starting with the Aviation grant. I myself bye 

got no questions. Has any other member got any questions 1 

261. M,.. Das.-I would like to ask whether the aerodromes that we boild 
are used solely for civil purp0Be8 or are they utilised for military purpOle8 also. 



Oolonel.8helmerdine -Only civil. 
262. Mr. Das.-,-If the military use these.aerodromee, do you oharge them 

any rental 1 
Colonel BJaelmerdine.-No. 
Mr. Das.-Do the military take advant.age of the civil aerodromes 1 
COlO1Ul Shelmerdine.-They will in future. They have not done that in the 

past .• 
Mr. Da.s.-If the military lIAC the civil aerodromes, will you charge them 1 
Coltmel Shelmerdine.-The question has not been considered. The prac-

tice in England is that machines of the Royal Air Force use all the Government 
aerodromes free, whether Civil or Military-that is, Government machines. 

263. Mr. &y.---What. abont foreign visit.ors? 

Colonel Shelmel'dine.--Thcy pay. 

Sir Frederic Gmmtlf'lt.--- There is one difference between Indin, and Enl2:1and. 
In India the Army hu.!! been r(>cognised as a semi-commercial-department but 
I do not think that principle applies in England. 

Cliairman.--l should imagine that t,he amounts involved would be very 
small and I should thivk t.he time has not probably come to raise the question. 
We may get benefits from the civil point of view from the Royal Air Force which 
they do not charge UII for. For example a machine of the Royal Air Force has 
juat made a trial Bight to Rangoon, and they often make flights of that kind, 
which provides valuabl<l information for the development of civil aviation. Is 
that so 1 • 

Colonel Shelmerdine.--Yes. They have taken me from one place to another 
and they have not made any charge against my funds. 

264. Mr. Neogy.-I find there is a saving under E due to the abandonment 
of schemes for survey of primary Air routes. Why was that abandoned 1 

Colonel Shelmerdine.-This hudget was prepared before I took over this 
pol.'lt and when I came here in April I found such a lot to do that I could not get 
away to carry out surveys till the cold weather. That accounts for the saving. 

Mr. NeQ[Jy.-The survey has since taken place 1 

Colonel SheZ,nerdine.--Y cs. 

265. Kumar Ganganand Sinha.--In the Appropriation Account of tlH! 
Secretary of State in Council, regarding the mooring mast, this observation 
has been made: " £..<:JO,OOO of the amount paid W/1.8 in respect of expenditure to 
be incurred &fter the 31st March 1928. Only 22,000 should have been paid for 
that and the balance held over until the next financial year." May I know what 
is the reason for the discrepancy here 1 

Mr. Ryan.-May I say this with reference to this point. I do not know 
whether this Committee has received a oopy of a note by the India Office 
commenting upon thil paragraph. It is more an aooonnting queatiOJ1. 
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M,. BimlM . ....;.. The payment was made in advance as it. was of the nature of 
a contribution work. 

Sir Fretkric Gauntleu.-I think that nothing further need be said about 
that. AB regards the a.ccounting point raised at the end of the Home Auditor's 
letter, I have written to him explaining that while I quite agree that it is the 
normal practice that expenditure finally incurred ill England should be brought 
to account in England--and that is the principle underlying the demarcation 
between aecounts in India and aecounts in England, I agreed as a specml case 
that this item should be passed. all to India because it seemed to be diffieult 
to differentiate between the expenditure on the mast and the coDstruction of 
the aerodrome whieh was going on at. the same time and I thought that any 
difficulties that might arise might more conveniently be solved in India. It 
WIU! a departure from principle merely to meet practical difficulties that were 
apprehended. I presume the Home Auditor will say nothing further. 

Chairman.-J think the explanation which we have had is satisfactory. 

GRAN')' 4-7.-METJWROLOGY. 

~66. Chairman.--Can you give us any explanation on the Note of the 
.Auditor General about under-budgeting? 

Mr_ lianguli.-'l'he explanation is that when the Budget was framed 
we proviued a hunp slim of 7 lakhs under A 6 for the. transfer of the head-
quarters, and you will find that the total 7 lakhs ineluding the exc('.8.'Jes under 
A 3 and A 5 hilS not beeu exceeded. 

Chairman.--·We have the explanation. A () included Hs. 61,000 for the 
removal operation whieh accords fairly closdy with the excesses under A 3 
and A 5. W(' aecppt tha.t explanation. 

::167. Mr. Das.--·j should liktl to have some information from you. I find 
that in 1926-27 your expenditure was about 9 lakhs, whereas this year it is 
nearly 15 lakhs? 

Mr. Oanguli.-··-One big item is the transfer of the headquarters from Simla 
to Poona. That alone comes to 7 lo.khs. A greater part of this sum is non-
recurring. 

Mr. Das.-You·are aware that the Inchcape Committee recommenued that 
the functions of the Meteorological Department should be curtailed as much as 
possible. Could you tell us how your present expenditure compares with that 
when the Inchcape Committee made their recommendations 1 

Mr. Gafl9uli.-It hlU! certainly increased considerably in the Meteorological 
Department, and the principal reason for the increase is the growth of aviation. 

Mr. Das.-Is your expenditure on a growing scale 1 
Mr. Ganguli.-I am afraid under Meteorological Department 1\Te will require 

more money. • 
268. Mr. Daa.-But part of the work that you do in connection with avia-

tion is intended for the Military Department. Do you get anything out of 
them 1 

M,. Ganguli.-We are concentrating more on civil aviation. 



Jir. Daa.-But 80lDetUnea you are commiuioneci by the }filitary Depart-
ment to carry out certain functions for them which necessitates ~a e~ 
tare 1 

Mr. Ganguli.-Meteorology is a publiceervice department and not a 
commercial department. 

Mr. Das.-The Inchcape Committee wanted the abolition of the Meteorolo-
gical Department but we find that its expenditure is growing. 

269. Mr. Neogy.-I suppose you have something to do with the Royal 
Air Force 1 

Mr. Ganguli.-We give weather forecasts and they are utilised by the 
Royal Air Force and also by the Civil Aviation people. 

270. Mr. Neogy.-You keep some staff at some statioIl8 under your control 
but they do the work for the Royal Air Force. IB that 80 ? 

Mr. Ganguli.-The results of the work they do are available for other people 
also. 

271. Mr. Noogy.-Then under H 2 the explanation given is that the 
II R. A. F. Stations at Ambala and Dardani not having been opened," 
" a transfer of staff at R. A. F. Station Drigh Road to the control of Karachi 
office was necessary" and so on. But then what service do they render to 
anybody except to the R. A. F. people ~ 

Mr. Ganguli.-Any meteorological data that they gather will be available 
for the use of the scientific officers at the headquarters for Air Force purposes as 
also for Civil Aviation purposes. They only gathef statistics and telegraph 
results to headquarters. 

Mr. Neogy.-Before the R. A. F. opened their Meteorological Department 
bad you any staff at those places 1 

Mr. Ganguli.-No. 
272. Mr. Roy.-How do you account for so much over-budgeting in th. 

Meteorological Department. 
Mr. Ganguli.-You will find that under A 6" Works" alone the expendi-

ture is Re. 1,14,000 and odd less than granted which is principally due to the 
delay in the progress of the works. 

Mr. Roy.-Are you not making accurate fol'('-Casts '? 

Mr. GanguU.-We were more or less in the hands of t~ contractom, 
but this is not a recurring expenditure at all. 

273. Mr. Roy.-You told Mr. Neogy that the R. A. F. people have got 
their own me1!aorologista 1 

Mr. GOII11JUli.--Yes. and they are separate from ours. 

Mr. Roy.-I suppose your researches are directed in the interest of Inter-
national science 1 

Mr. Ganguli.-Yf',B. All our data are available to the whole world. 
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274. KU'1fI4r GangaMM Sinlaa.-What was the object of your having 
atatiODB at Ambala and other plaoes 1 

, . 
Mr. Ganguli.-It was considered desirable that at those stations some 

wea.ther forecasts should be made. 

Kumar Ganga1/4nd Sinha.-For whom 1 

Mr. Ganguli.-Primarily for the benefit of the Air Force, no doubt, but 
the results are available for use to everybody. . 

275. Mr. Roy.-Does a.ny reciprocal arrangement exist between your 
Civil Meteorologists and the R. A. F. Meteorologists 1 

Mr. Ganguli.-I am afraid not, because thcy really have not got much 
to give us. 

276. Mr. Daa.-We find that the expenditure Wlder the head Meteorology 
is increasing rapidly specially in connection with t.he work of aerial science, and 
that part of the increase in the expenditure is solely due to the Military De-
partmlmt. 

Chairman.---I should not like to commit myself to a positive statement 
of that kind, but I would like to put the witness a general question. Is there 
anything, any service you are undertaking now which you would abandon if it 
was not, required by the R. A. F.? 

Mr. Ga.nguli.-Probably not, Sir, but I hesitate to give a definite reply in 
the absence of the head of the Department. I have not got enough technical 
knowledge to answer that. 

Chairman.-I think the furthest we can go is to call for a Report. We 
have not got sufficient evidence before us. We are living in times when 
Aviation is developing very rapidly, and I think it would be a great mistake to 
regard the Inchcape recommendations as laying down an unalterable code. 
I gather that the increase in exJX'.nditure in respect of the Meteorological De-
partment is very largely due to the services which are now found necesB&I'Y for 
the development of Aviation. As far as I understand the position, the Govern-
ment of India and the Legislative Assembly have accepted the principle that 
we should try and develop Civil Aviation. 

277. Mr. Roy.-Can you tell me what is the Indian proportion of superior 
officers in the Meteorological Department 1 

Mr. Ganguli.-It is almost entirely Indi4n, ba,rring tht>. Director General. 
Chairman.---I think we can reach an agreement on this point if you wiD 

allow me to make a suggestion. First of all in reference t.o Mr. Das's remarks 
about the growth of expenditure on Meteorology and the Inchcape Committee's 
recommendatiolls, I should like to say this, that although as responsible for the 
finances of the country at present I have to ~h everywhere for posaible econo~ 
mics, I think it would be a very regrettable thing if India were to Iall behind the 
rest of the world in its scientific services of this kind. We are not yet 80 near a 
desperate stage as regards our finances as not to be able to take our part in 
that kind of work. That is one general point.. Apa.rt from that, we have 
special need for development for rendering services to Civil Aviation. As, 



regards that, we are still ina very elementary atage. We cannot quite know 
what i8likely to be required, and proba.blythe relations between Meteorology 
and needs of Aviation are que8tions which a.re being 8tudied now and new 
points are likdy to be constantly arising, and therefore it is very difficult to 
lay down a definite programme at present. We have al'!o to con8ider the fact 
that the information which we get is of use not only to Civil Aviation but to the 
Royal Air Force, and there, I think, in order to meet the point raised by Mr. Das, 
we shQuJd like to have a Report on the que,stion analysing the services which are 
rendered to the Hoyal Air Force and the possible reciprocal services which the 
Air Forr.e might be ahle to render to the study of Meteorology and the develop-
ment. of Civil A viatioll. At the present stage, however, we should not. be too 
meticulous about distrihuting charges, but I do think that this Committee, 
being interested in a suhject which raises a very important question of principle, 
is entitled to ask for full information on tbe subject and possibly the Depart-
ment may be able to help us with a sort of analytical Report which I havfl 
Bugge.sted. 

Mr. Das.--That will sat,isfy me. 
Ch.airman.--I hope there is general agreement. that India ought to get II. 

worthy place in scientific studies of that kind. 
Mr. lJas.---We Ilre ollly jealous of unnecessary moll.{'Y being spent for the 

MiJitary DI'partment. , 
278. Mr. Neogy.-Did I understand you to say that the question of the 

abolition of the meteorological stafi of the Royal Air Force is under considers 
tion and that as a matter of fact they have no subordinate staff either apart 
from what you lend them ? • 

Mr. Oanguli.-Yt,s. that iM so. 
GRANT 66.--INDL\N STORES DEl'ARTMl!:.NT. 

279. Chairman.-The next item whieh we have to take up deals with the 
Indian8tores Department. I would refer to paragraph 12 of the Resolution of 
the 17th May 1929. 

Mr. Das.-I am afraid, Sir, the Indian Stores Department will be able to 
throw very little light. The purchasing departments will be able to tell us 
what they are doing. 

Colonel Kirkhope.-Once a year we address the various departments who 
make use of us suggesting to them to send us their demands for any particular 
item of stores they require, like electric bulbs, paint, electric fans, etc. We 
gather together all these various lotlr--sometimes they are very big lots--6nd 
we make consolidated contracts with a variation clause, nsually 25 % up and 
25% down. 

The StoICS Department makes & oharge of 2 % for itB services. That 2 % 
was based on the cost of London Stores Department whioh by the way does not 
pay' We unlike the London Store8 Department have to go about India to look 
for work. No department is actually compelled to give us orders. For ins-
tance, the Chairman's department has given us no orders for the last year from 
the Mints in Bombay and Calcutta. 1 have personally gOD!.' as far as Madras, 
Hyderabad, Mysore, Bangalore and other pla.ees looking for work. 
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200. Mr. R/IY.- What arc yourpraotioal diffioultie.i ? 
Oolontl"Kirkhope.-We do not get sufficient work, we do not get. sufficient 

support from the departments of the Government of India. The Army Depart-
ment is our best customer. 

Mr. R~.--Yo\1 don't Hay 80 in your annual report? 
Colonel J(irkhope.-- If you will look at the figures at page 32 of the annual 

report you will see that. it is stated there that the Army Department pu:rchase 
through us 1· 32 crores worth of stores. The next best purchllscr is the Rail-
ways which has purchased stores worth about 1 crore. 

Mr. Roy.·-Will you please read paragraph 21 of your own Report? 
Ookmel K-i'YkJwpe.--The Army Department purchases, in addition to what 

they purchase through us, direct, something like 2-1 crores worth of stores. 
Out of that 2l CforeR nearly half is food-stuffs which we do not want to touch, 
though we could certainly do it. But there is about a crore of rupees worth of 
goods purchased by the Director of Contraets consisting of oils, paints, cement, 
gunny bags and so 00. If we could handle t.he whole of the::;c ourselves, it will 
give us an additional crore worth of orders. In the matter of oils and paints, we 
are by far the biggest purchasers of these materials in India. Paragraph 21 
relates only to engineering and miscellaneous stores, the Army buys in addition, 
large quantity of textiles. 

281. Mr. Roy.---Wbat about the military works stores ~ 
Oolo·nel 1\ irkhQpe.-.y,,' e get most of the engineering requirements. Here 

again, I would like to tell the Committee why the stores depart.ment does not 
pay its way. The departments are not compelled to buy all their requirements 
from us. They give us selected work, they give us the most difficult work. 
For instance here ie a specification prepared by the Delhi Public Works Depart-
ment and I think it amounts to 2·62 Jakhe. The labour in this is immense, but 
we only get 2% for the entire work of purchasing as well as erecting. The 
Publio Works Department will itself buy road tar where the expense of pur-
ohase and inspec~ion is very small. For the military works, wo do similar 
work but not of so great value. We send our Inspectors aU over thc country to 
inspect these power installations and we loso money every time. Having put in 
a power station, the Director of Contracts supplies fuel and lubricating oil to keep 
it going and this supply of fuel and lubricating oil goes on for twenty years or so 
during which time, he purchases stores costing four or five times the original 
cost of the station. 

282. Mr. Das.··-You are not experts in civil engineering 1 
Oolonel Kirkhope.-We cltn become experts in anything. 

283. Mr. Das.-In purchasing engineering stores, where there is already 
a competent engineering department such 8S the Public Works Departme.t at 
Delhi, you cannot expect to snatch a little out of them and divide up their work 
with your department. The Stores department was solely created to buy stores, 
to take over completely the railway stores and the military stores. You have 
gone out of that track because you are looked with suspicion by the military 
and the railway depfntments. They do not cive you any orders. You want to 

H62CPBFinD 7 
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talk of the Mint department, theJlublic Works Depa.rtment ; they have all got 
their own engineers and you cannot ouat them. . The Delhi Publill Wark. De-
partment is already buying tar. 

Oownel K irklwpe.-On one occasion we brought a whole ship load of road tar 
into India and divided that 6h.ip load up between the United Provinoes and the 
Punjab, and we thereby made an immeue saving to the United Provinces and 
the Punjab. If we can bring in ship loads of road tar for the Public Worka 
Department of every province, then we can make an enormous saving. \Ve 
are also doing more than that. We are attempting to get ro",d tar whioh is 
produced in India used in India. We hope to use that instead of Trinid&d 
asphalt which some people ate in favour of. 

MauM Mohammad YoAmb.--I do not BUppOfte it reqoireB any expert 
knowledge to purchase coal tar 1 

Oolonel Kirkhope.-We are experts in coal tar and rOlJ.d Lu.r.We lUl.vea 
~ equipment to test this at the Gove,rnment Teat House. 

284. Mr. Das.-I never knew that the Sto1't'8 Department have become 
expertB in civil engineering. It is beyond the province of your department. 

Colonel Kirklwpe.-U you will come and visit our test house in Calout., 
you will find the amo~t of work done there of a civil engineering nature. 

Mr. Da8.-Your test house has nothing to do with the creation of the 
Indian stores department. 

GoWne! Kirkhope.-The fact remains that it i.e & part of our departJneDt. 
285. Chairman.-May J ask this one question ~ You referred to certain 

expensive specification ; what is it please ~ 
Colonel Kirklwpe.-That refers to the turbine generator set for the iN __ 

Delhi power station. 
OhainMft.-Was it 8Ub~t two per cent oharge! Have you ever oon~ 

aidered the question of introducing a sliding Bcale ~ 
Colonel Kirkhope.-We have eonsidered a sliding soa.le. We have con-

sidered the question of reducing our charges and other things, but reducing our 
charges will mean our l08ing more money and a sliding Bcale will mea.n a 
tremendous addition to our audit expenses and we do not think it. is worth it 
particularly as we are now considered to he a non-commercial body. Under 
the eircumstances, it is not worth while incurring exooAsive audit expenditure. 

Chairmun.·Y ou seem to be eJlgl\ged in eommercial op('ration:; and under 
the present l:1yAtcm. because you have a unifonn charge, you suffer from a 
$Ort of surviy:al of the unfittest. You now get all the difficult work . 

...colonel Kirkkope.-We get al1 the difficult work much of which is not 
paying. 

286,' Mr. Neogy.-You were referring to the railways. 
CoUmel Kit'khope.~Railways have been coming to us foramall amolUlts 

up till last year when we entered into the arrangement with ,tihtl railwaya 
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whereby pUl'Chases up ,tQ IJ croree,8ho~d ~ charged for a,t one p~r cen,t. and 
the ba.lanpe of 25 lakhs' up' to two crores Should be chargoo. for at i per cent; 
above two crores, it ahould come down to i per cent. 'Sihce iheJf'we'hav8 
."ad considera,bly more support. Th~t a,rra,ngement was made a,bout he 
middle of AugUst last year and natura~ly it tOOk'sometiine to filter aownt9 
the various railways, and for them to get busy. We had lost all the oontracif.i. 
that had been madetha,t yea.r:-they usually make oontractg somewhere abou~ 
January for the following year. Anyhow the result'was that from 76lakha'af 
1927-28, we actually executed orders last year for just over a crore of rupeel, 
which is about 25 lakhs better, our best previous year having been 75 lakhs. 
We have been steadily rising in railway purchases as you will see from the 
report that I have given you. We purchased 4:2 lakhs in 1925-26, 75 lalchs in 
1926-27, 76 lakhs in 1927-28 and last year a crote and forty thousand. Bat 
we actually got business which wo could not entirely execute within the year 
to the extent of Ii crores, that is roughly for 48lakhs more. We were ex"8dt-
ing to get Ii crores or thereabouts, but I do not think we are going to get it. 
I am going to give reasons for asking for more from Railways which I m:ght 
explain later on. N ow the railways themselves buy in the country stores worth 
about 8 crores which are not peculiarly'Railway Stores. ' 

Mr. Nrogy.-You mean the Company-managed as well as the State-manag~ 
railways? .. 

Colonel Kirkhope.-Totul about 8 orOl'es. The railways are the only people 
whom we can look to a I present to make the Stores Department self-supporting. 
They are the only people who buy enough to keep a. department such as we are 
. ' .1;~-gomg. 

M,.. Das.-That was the whole basic idea in 1921 when the Stores ~epart
ment was started. 

287. M,.. Roy.-If the railways do not buy suffioiently from you, you do 
not hope to pay your own way! 

Colonel Kirkhope.-We never hope to. The railways are the only people 
who buy sufficient in the country to enf'hle us pay our way. . 

288. Mr. Roy.-You have indioations that they will progressively give 
higher orders 1 

Colonel K irkhope.-Yes, and then we hope to be more self-supporting. 

289. Mr. Das.-I suppose you are aware that Sir Arthur Dickinson's 
commitwe recommendpd that every railway should have its own Chief 
Controller of Stores and that . he Stores Department Rhould be reorganised. 
Rave you taken note of that 1 How do these reeommendations of Sir Arthur 
Diekinaon affect your depa.rtment 1 . 

• CaloMI Kirklwpe.---I do not think they affect our department ve~mu{)h. 
I l)8.v{~ bl'I'D tnany years on railways, I have been head of department on two 
railways and on the railway as a deputy head. One of the chief problem8 of 

. railways is the distribution of stort'.8. The chief problem with the ra,i1way 
.lJtore kecpElr is the distribution of stores and to keep stores ready for every 
purpose but never in excess quantities. . 
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Mr. Das.--But Sir Arthur Dickinson did not say that 

Cow,.eZ Kirkhope.-That is my own view of the matter. 

Chairman.-Let the Colonel develop his arguments. We wi1lscc what he 
W'U leading up to. 

ColoMl Kif"~.-My argument in brief is this, that the railway store 
keeper has as much work &8 he can do in carrying out the purchase of local 
mpplies and in keeping the 8upplietl that he has got which may come from the 
Director General of Stores or from anywhere else and keeping these things 
uptodate, and seeing that he has Dot too much in stook and also that M has 
always ready in stock the stores for &ny vehiele or machine which may break 
down at any time. 1 visualise that the store keeper's job is his most difficult 
job. His simplest job is the purchase of stores. Although the Railway 
Board have de.cided that practically every railway should have Ilo store keeper 
of qualifications superior to the old type of store keeper, yet it does not ~tppear 
they want to take from us this }. 75 croN'S which they promised. 

290. Mr. Das.-What is the total store purch8.8e for railways 1 

Colonel Kirkhope.-Eight crores in India on general storrs not peculiar 
in any way to Railways. 

291. Mr. Das.-You are also purchasing from England1 
Colott.el Kirk1wpe.-Yes. 
292. Mr. DCII.--The local purchase of railways" comes to 18 to 20 crores. 

If you can satisfy them YOll can easily get orders from 8 to 10 crares. 

Mr. Mitra.-I think it will be better if the witness is allowed to state his 
whole case and then we enquire him on the various points we want to. 

Cokmd Kirkhope.-I was saying that the railways purchase ahout 8 crores 
and I think that there is considerable soope for us to cut into that. If we get 
about 4 crores more from the railways, then we would be reaching stability. 
I do not think it is too much to ask also for a crore more from the Army. 

Another of our small purchasers is the Director General of Posts and Tele-
graphs. He has come to us for oertain stores, mostly clothing for the 
postal and telegraph sta.fi and 80 on amounting to about 10 lakhs last year. 
This year, I have been constantly in touch with Mr. Rogers. He has taken a 
very sympathetic view of the matter and he has given departmental orders 
that all his purchases should be made through us. Already during the four 
montha of this year, we have had ordelH from him to the extent of over 15 
lakhs, as against 10 lakhs in a whole year hitherto. This week alone, which I 
have not taken into consideration, we have placed orders amounting to &8 muoh 
as 71 Jakhs, which is nearly as much &8 we placed in any previous year of our 
experlence. 

293. Ohairnwn.-What was that 1 
Oolonel KirHwpe.-Copper wire for telegraphs. We have placed an order 

in India for copper wireman1.1.factured here and we keep the whole of the money 
in the country. 
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294. Mr. DaI.-Don't you think your department is meant for that , 

Oolooel KirkJw-pe.-It is and I am showing it is fulfilling its purpose. 

295. Mr. Roy.-What about other telegraph stores 1 

Oolonel Kir1ikope.-All the telegraph stores will come to us under the 
arrangement that we have recently conoluded with Mr. Rogers. He pW'Cha.ses 
about 39 lakhs in India and about 12 lakhs out of India. So I expect to get 
hom him an addition of about 39 lakhs and after we have done that, there win 
be nothing more to get from him, or very little more from him until the ru~ 
tender comes in. Then of course 12 lakhs which has gone home will be 
placed in India. 

296. Ohairman.-I take it that if the tarred roads develop more and more, 
then the whole tar required in India will be got through you by the Road 
Board 1 

Oolonel KirkJwpe.-I hope so. It might be a very excellent thing if all the' 
tar was purchased through us. Then, we would develop the t;(>JJt house to a 
greater extent than we have done hitherto. We have considered putting down 
in the test hOllse, for instance, a model road section, just as in the National 
Physical laboratory and we would try to find out there the best kind of tar 
for roadwork. Then, we might not have to import Trinidad bitumen. We 
might find the residual bitumen from Burma mixed ~th tar or oil would do just 
as well, 

297. Mr. Roy.-What about the major local governments ? 
Oolonel Kirkhape.--Some of the major local governments have been very 

good indeed. I indicated that the United Provinces and the Punjab have 
bought a large quantity of road tar from us. The Bombay Government 
has been extremely good. They have given us over 42 lakhs a year regularly. 
The Punjab has also been very good indeed. Some of the other provinces have 
not used us to anything like the same extent. 

Ohairma7l.-0n the figures you ga.ve us the provinees seem to come in 
aecond in the place of importance after the railways. 

Colonel KirkJwpe.-If you like you can put it down on an average as 30 
lakhs and multiply it by the number of provin(,Als but they are not bound 
by the stores rules of t.he Government of India. 

298. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Are not the Bombay figures largely due to the 
Sukkur Barrage ? -

. ColoMl Kirkhope.-Ycs, they are but there are also other departments 
which ~,()me largely to us. They are giving us very extensive bnsines!1, apart 
from the Uoyd Barrage, although it is the biggest item. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-You cannot quite regard the ·present PWljab 
figures or the present Bombay figures as normal 1 • 

Oolonel Kirk1wpe.-That is why we want to get on to purohase not on capital 
expenditure but on revenue. I want for instance to avoid a set back not to 
buy an oil engine for Razmak, but I want to bny the oil that that engine it 
pi", to use for twenty yea1"8. 



29t1. Mr. ~.-Db tbeBomb&y and c.Ieu* CerptJl'lltioa pditha.ae 
through you ? 

Colonel K i,·kh~.-·No, they do not. 
300. Mr. Roy.-Do t.he Govcnlment of Bihar and Orissa or Assam pur-
~ anyt.hiag hom ~ t 

CcilM!tJ KirkhOpC.-';ri.eGoverp~r,it" of .:t3~r ,and Orissa buys v~ litue: 
¥l<i sO does Assaiit. MaUras is alsp . a slJ)l.ll buyer: . 

3OJ.. ¥.r .. ,iCIF/:-Vllla-t _Wi the _er ~ Wider tke GGvemme'" 
01. Jadia, au.\I as 4j,Iper I4erw..,. alUl Coorc 1 

Colonel Kirk1wpe.-.They come to us for a certain amount l'lf'~: 
.. 302. M,..ltoy:-No orde1'8 hairl the 1fint; tilte eecurity Prifttirigud the 

Northem Salt Revenae· deparimeBt ~ 
Co~l Kirk!wpe.~The North.em India Salt Revenue g~ves a good amount: 

'!he Sedu.rity PriBting-U808 li8fairiy wen .. We buy paclrin~ cases aHd other 
things. The BoD1bay Mint: hMhardly UfIiM' us. The OalCtltta Mint has co_ 
te; USfOT IB&obinery jbut I want oil for the macitine'ry, I want belting for tM 
:m&ehinery. I want to bu.ycopperand nickel If we get orders for copper, we 
Clan purohase copper from the Ihdia.!I. market. 

303. Mr. Roy.---~t aboll.t civil works under the GovHrnment of India f 
Colonel Kirk1wpe.--.We buy for civil works under the Government oflndia. 

I believe only odd iteJIlB go past us. The amount U! 8Ome~hing like 50 lakha. 
That is very small. 

M,. Roy.-You had also got sllpport from tlw Delhi province 1 
Cokmel K.,k,..-l'may say we ha-ve had v~ good. support, but 1 ~ 

J;Dore. I· w~ ~~. I' am not satisfied with the complicated machines that ... e 
..e asked to purohatte. We cUd the origi~l power ho\l8e and tho dOIDes fOr the 
Legislative Assembly. 

304. Mt;. Roy.-You {tlel. quite opt;jmiatic about the future. That is the 
major point. 

Colonel $irkJwpe.--b depends entirely upon what the ra.ilwaya will do. 
M,. &y.-Y au. ~Dl to got on very well with ~her&il.'fV"'y8. r see from 

the report that there is a set back enly &om the army. 
300. O~.-&ve you. cQm.pleted your genen.l8COOunc 1 We do not 

want to interrupt you in your general account. 
Colmwll Ki.r1clwpg.-I think t he,ve llaid all and in brief we must get more 

~qainess of. a certain character· before we can pay. 
306. Mr. Roy.-Csn you indicate how beet the Oommittee can l\S8ist yO'li 

ill getting more .u.sineaa 1 
Goronel Kirkhope.-I think the Chairman of the Committee might himself 

aive an. order t~t his mintJj muDt· come to. llI$. Having d()l1e that, once he get. 
Jaie own d~part.mw1iied down by&,ll or.de~ tocollle to lIB, he O&Il.more r.eadily;p 
to otherdepartmSlltJI·and saytha1; tlh.y·alI!Q should COIlle to' 11& It. seemwto .. 
All act of want of faith in UB, if the department that fatA .. UJ will-not give;. 
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own childr<m orders ttJ COfM to. uA:" Thn' I' thiK wouldlleipto put the 'u!atter 
riP-to 

Chai~n.-I will look into the main question and jutify the faith_e 
is. 

307. MaulviMohammad Y~!~b.-You are getting from'the military who 
are the biggest purcha8er~ ? 

Colonel KirTi.1io~.-We ge~ rather mor,e than, a third of our total purchases 
from them and more than halfofwhatI'thirik they could give us. 

368. MatutJiMokammo.d YaWb.-What is the re&I!OJlJor th~r not ~vu. 
aU their, orders through you ? 

Colonel Kirk1Wpe.-Ofte' of the chief rea.rkJns is our ~pattmenifl.l charge. 
lhVe spoken to ~rat'Atki'nson, who says the Prilicipat StaffOffiM~ aNt 
what'it costfl hi'ln to buy and 'When tliey find that his 00st is about t pet 
oomi"and' OUt'8 1 per oent, they tell him to carryon. 

3W. MauwiMohammad Yakub.-Doesit mean that if any depart.ment does 
not pmchase through y&u, it has to pay less than what it would ifitplaced orders 
through you. 

Co Oriel Kirklwpe.-Well, that is a moot point. They have to have the 
necesil&ry orga.nisation. 

Ml'tUlt~ Mohammad Yakub.-Thll.t is the real point! 
Colonel Kirkhope-I think the cost on the military side is about· 75 a.nd 

their inspcction costs 3' 75. We cannot purchase at . 75 cost wit.h these selec-
tive purchases that we get. 

Maulvi MOhammad Yakub.-If yon get more orders for tar and all oiher 
things, it will become cheaper. 

Colonel Kirklwpe.--Yes, I should be quite prepared to say that when the 
storcs department purchases rea.ch I) croreaOUl charge for pnrchas('s will come 
down to f per cent if purchase is not selective. 

, :310. CluJirman.-There is one very imPQrtant point. The point is that 
although it might possibly be che~per for the AXmy oonsidered by itself to ma.k~ 
certain purchases direct, nevertheless if the army, by itll purchase through your 
department would bring far greater benefit to the Government of tndia 80S a. 
whole than any po.uible saving the Anny can efiect-if you can establish 
that point, then I think it isa matter fdrthe Government of India to take up 
because our policy ought to be directed by the a.dvantage of India as a whole. 
That is a. point which you can note. 

Colonel Kirklwpe.-I have answered that point to a certain extent and I 
can further eBtablisb it. 

Ohairmon.-l do not want any answer now. You can note thatpOlnt . 
• 311. Mr. Roy.-Assuming that you reduce your charge, do you expect 

that· you will get all tile oroeu from the Amiy and the Railways ~ 

Oolonel Kirkhope.,-·Of course it will help. The Army at present is one 
of our best purchasers. 
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Mr. Roy..-They are jealous of their own purohaaea. 

Oolonel Kirk'Mpe.-We IIore IIot pre8ent fighting against vest4l interests. 
There is no doubt about that. 

312. Mr. Roy.-What is the efieot on Indian industries of centralised 
purchases ¥ 

Oolonel KirkJwpe.-I should not like to say that the centralised purchases 
aftect Indian industries very greatly, but the Indian Stores Department does 
aftect Indian industries very greatly indeed and the effect is chiefly brought 

. about thro11!lh ourinapecting officers and our various technioal experts. In 
our Administration Report i.e a photograph of part of the bearings of the Bally 
bridge. The Bally bridge is a bridge of which the spans weigh twice as much &8 
the Sara Bridge. It is the biggest bridge evf'..r built for India and this is actually 
being built in India and the coat of the girders alone is about Rs. 49 lalli. 
But for the existence of the Indian Stores Department and their inspectors 
I maintain that that work could not have been done in India. 

313. ClI(Jirman.-Will you please explain your statement that but for the 
existence of the Indian Stores Department and its inspectors that work could 
not have been done in India '? 

Ooland Kirkkope.--I must qualify that tQ SOlUe extent. Before the exist-
enee of th<3 Indian Stor&s Department, the Railway Department had inspectors 
of it-I own who did inspection of wagons and so on. When we were constituted 
in 1922 we took over all these inspectors and we have increased the number 
considerably. We have devoted ourselves constantly' to improvement of 
manufacture of railway, material in engineering and other works in India; 
and we have now got a certain number of works ill Bombay, Calcutta, 
Karachi, whirh can turn out first class engineering work through the expert 
help we can give them. 

Chairman.-Tbat could have been done by the Railway Department with 
their own inspectors. 

Oolonel Kirkhope.--The railway inspectors are limited in their scope; the 
ra.ilway had not specifically laid on them the development of industries in 
India, whereas we have. 

Ohairman.-It might have been so equally. As regards this kind of bridge 
building work no other authority in India bas that except the Railways. 

Colonel Kirkkope.--I admit that, Sir. But we have been the sel~cted instru-
ments. If they had been, tbey migbt have done as well. 

Ohairman.---That rather weakens your original statement. 

Oolonel EMkJwpe.-I will go back on that and say that but for a similar 
orgaJi~8&tion the work could not have been done in India. 

Sir Frf'bric Gatmtlt.tt.-Have'nt the railways touched the activities you 
have touched 1 

Oolonel Kirkhope.-They did not. 
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314. Mr. Do,.-How many"lakha of bridge work have you executed 
as compared with railways 1 

Colonel k. irklaope.-When it comes to buying bridge work, we do practical-
ly nothing. We do a little. but relatively speaking as compared with the 
railways, nont'. But we do the whole of the inspection of bridge work for 
railways. 

315. Mr . .va,.-About the assistance given by the Indian Stores Depart-
ment to Indian industries, Mr. Pitkeathly once before told us that he would draw 
up each year a statement showing how far Indian industries were being helped. 
Have you done anything on that ? 

Oolonel Kirk1wpe.-To some extent we have. In our Administration 
Report this year, Chapter VI, we have touohed on the matter and we have 
published from time to time little booklets on the 9ubjt'ct. 

316. Mr. Das.-What is the percentage of purchase of articles of Indian 
origin and non-Indian origin? 

Colonel Kirkhope.--That is given in the Administration Report. 98 per 
cent. of our total textile purchase was of Indian origin. 25 per cent. of En-
gineering storcs. 

317. Mr. Das.-·Can you say, Colonel Kirkhope, that your Department 
is assisting the Indian C()tton Industry 1 I would like t.o know how your De-
partment is developing and helping existing and new Indian industries 1 

Colonel Kirkhope.-I was going on about this bridge. The first thing 
we did in the matter of steel castings fOf hridge bearings was to examine the 
specification drawn up by the Railway Board for the steel. We found that 
that particular specification would not permit of Inman pig iron heing used 
in making steel castings. We went to the Railway Board and we suggested 
an alteration in the specification which increased. the sulphur and phosphorus 
in the steel without affecting the strength detrin1E~ntally. We got them to 
ohange the specification with the result that any bearing for a bridge, of cast 
steel, can now be cast in India from Indian mat~rial entirely. Before that if 
the mat.erial wa.'i cast in India, raw material would have to be imported. 

318. 1I1r. Das.--I would like to ask about. other industries. What other 
Indian illdust.rit·s have you helped and developed during your existence of seven 
years? Mr. Pitkeathly gave us an assurance that such a statement would be 
published and ineluded in the annual report. 

Colonel J{ irk}/.Ope.-·l do not recollect any assurance in that form. 
Mr. ])as.-"eThat is one of the chief functions of your Department. Your 

auditor has given a cert.ificatf' somewhere about it. 

:n9. Mr. Ne.ogy.-May I draw your attention to a recommenution which 
was made by the Public Account;8 Committee dealing wit,h the account. of 
1925-26? You will find in paragraph 22 that it is laid down that in 80 far as 
some of the artivities of the Indian Stores are admittedly of a non-remunerative 
character dealing with the development of Indian indust.ries, the accounts 
should be separated 80 as to show how much of the cost is due to this particular 
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work. But instead of anyt.hing being done on thoi!le linM· a1tho~glith~i~ a 
&peeific r~ommenda.tioll of the Public Accounts· Ckmunittee, we find as a 
atbstitute a certificate from the audit officer 8&ying that th~ net 10 •. shown ill 
~oo.nnootion-page 313 of· theptesebt report.--muat not be r.rdedaa, a 
dead 1088 since considerable assistance to and encouragement of Indian indU6o' 
tries is given by. the Stores Depa.rtmeut both dU'cctly by way of advice to 
~l11ifttctur'ersat¥l'by assisting them to find mark eta , for their proo.ucts, 
al't}fougli. the. ~8t of theSe servi~8 ~a.n:not' bC8egregateatro~ the cost of' tb:~ 
otditiary work of'theDepartt'nenf. Do I und~istand·fh8.t this is a considered 
judgment on the recommendation of the Public Accounts Committee made 
two· YW14 • ? 

Colonel Kirkhope.-It oould BOt' be done with any degree of aoCU1'8Oy.. 
It is a matter of administration and the Industriell and Labour Depa.rtment 
mavenot issued orden! on the Bubj«t but' from wbllt'lhave seen of the draft 
orders, tbey propose to My it could not be done on acbount of tbG'he'avy cost~ 

Mr. Neogy.-And yet I find that this question is shown 8.S being under 
considerat.ion in consultation with the audit office 1 

Colonel Kirkhope.-It is under coD6ideration. 
320. M'f'. Ne&gy.-.MAy I ten you also that before the COmmittee, when 

dealing with the accounts of the yeaT 1925-26, Mt. Pitkeathly gave u.s an i<leaas M 
what this partieular figure would come to 1 It was Rs. 1 to 21akbs ; or about 
5 per cent. Judging from the present loss of Rs. 5 l&khs and odd, if you 
are to accept Mr. Pitkeathly's figure, you can take credit for a lakh or 80 out o!. 
th,u. 1088 88 representing the value of intangible !l('xvicea to the cause of the 
development of Indian industries. Do you accept that position 1 

Mr. Gcnguly.'--After very careful consid(>Tation we find that the figure wa. 
abeo1utely imaginary. We could put novalne whatever on it. Taking tlHt 
tpre for 1926~27, we find Rs. 1 lalrlt andodd, as if it had been mathematically 
oaIbulatM: The whfM thing is pure fiction. 

821. Mr. Neogy.--I should like to know what definite facts the audit 
oBicer had before himself before coming to this conclusion 1 

Bw l'r«1f.II'W Gauntktt--I think the ans~ is that he had the as8lll'&Df8 
of the Indian Stores Department. 

Mr. MohanRao.-Th~ sentence was put under the orden of the Government 
of India, Industries and Labour Department. They told ~ that they had con-
sulted the Finance Department and the Finance Department agreed to, this 
proposal. It was quite impossible t,o separate the non-commercial and com-
mercial fllllOtions. It was ah801ut~ly impossible to put a money value 
oa ~ help rondered by the Department to various industries and the ftgUH6 
shown in 1927. were purely imaginary. 

Mr. Ne.ogy.-Thereforc· it is shown in the list of pending questions? 

Ookmel Kirkhope.-It is under eonRidflratioti. 
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32i; M4'; N4tJ!IY.--CIi:rJ:· tile Ex~~aovernment iMruot; the audit "'·.to .h~he elro'trld ~~ m'llie audit ~port l 
Sir Frederic Gaufitlett.-I· think the answer to th&t is ~t' ~JP.icatIy.~ 

Local Government or the Government of India cannot instruct the . ~udltor 
General as to what he should say in the report, but I aln satisft!ed' thai it is 
impossihle. without a very considerable ~ll of aboouating syBwm, 
to R,lTive at any uglU'e which wo~ld in any w~ be an apptG~mation to what 
nligbt b~ reglll'ded as tIle indirect benefits. Indirect benefits are almost 
incapable ot calculation. I should be very dissatisfied with any figure that 
I could put: before you~ ~ndit is from that poi'rlt:of'vH!w that I'accept..ed the 
8uggestion and- the best thing that could be done- was to add· a ataWment like 
that. That statement representS the view oIthe Governrncllt of India which 
I accept. 

Mr. Neogy.-This practically embodies the judgment of the Execut#& 
Government fathered by the audit officer ? 

Sir Fre.deric Ga,utltlett.--No. The whole lllatter was eohsi<kred in detail 
between the head of the Stores Department and the Accounts Offioer. He 
sits in the same room. He has all the material before him and the two ~ 
them agreed as to the line of recommendation to the Government of India 
and the Government of India accepted the view and I also accepted it.. 

Mr. Ncogy.-It is a very legitimate propaganda. But what I was saying 
was whet.he,. this is the right place for carrying on this propaganda on h~haH 
of this Department. It might have been left to this Committee. 

S;,,- Frederk Ga~mtlett.-I lim quite prepared to say that the Government 
of India is of that opinion, but jf I were to sny that it would look lUI thougk 
I did not accept it, whereui3 in fact I do accept. I am prepared to take the 
full responsibility for that statement. It i.'l perfectly true that I have not 
studied the papers in great. deta.il to se.e eu.ctJy what partieula-r benefits are 
given to Iitdian indwltries. but I think my offioor, who haa aoeees to .u the 
p&peJl!. has studied and I accept his general statement. 

323. Mr. Neogy.--What are the facts which your om'cer had before him 
to justify the co.n.culsion 1 C~. we have the fa.ots p.laoed before himt 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The witne8S is Colonel Kirkhope, and not 
my.aelf or my a_taut. 

Mr. Noogy.-We are entitled to have an answer from the officer who ia 
responsible for it. particularly if he is present here ~ 

324. Mr. Das.-The Indian Rtores Department w~ created in order-
that Indian industries might be developed. If it exists only to pu.rc~ase a feW' 
article~. and if the audit ~Bic~r th~8 that its ~im.ary ~tion is notw 
ptJtronl8e a.n~ develop India.n mdustrles, then the very eXlStence of thi8 
DepartJnent18 not necessary and we have to challenge it. 

lb. Ganguly -Th~t WBsnot the onI,. object. The prhnary objeotwU 
also the economical purchase of 'atoM; 
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325. Mr. Neogy.-This Department is showing a recurring 1011. One 
justification is that although the Department ma.y not be self-supporting, 
they are at the same time helping Indian industries. Let us find out as to 
'AOW far that is justifiable. 

OlaairmtJn.-I want to concentrate on that. 
OoWMl Kir1Mope.-I will go back to my steel castings once more. 
326. Mr. Mitm.-May I know whether any attempt has been made to 

·separate the accounts of the non-commercial activities of this Department T 
Chairmatt.-We have heard that it has been found impossible. 

Oolonel Ki,kAope.-I said that w'e had a.ltered the specification of steel 
'so that the steel could be made in India. that means tha.t every bearing of 
every bridge that is made of stool can now be made in India. That is a great 
..tap. 

327. M,. Roy.-If you hBd not intervened the orders· for th(',se girders 
'Would have gone to England 1 

Oolonel Kirkoope.-I will give an answer with reference to steel castings. 
When this order 'vas given by the Railway Board to Braithwaite and Company 
for the Bally bridge. we exercised a function which is laid on us. We went 
through the schtldule of materials which Braithwaite and Company wanted 
to bring out from England and among them we saw steel castings; and we 
told them that they must not bring these out from England. They accepted 
our suggestion and we had actually made in India the biggei:!t steel castings that 
ever have been made in India. They weigh fi! tons finished. But for our 
intervention these -steel castings would have gone to England or Belgium or 
somewhere else outside India. 

828. M,. Das.-What is the total value of the castings 1 

Oolonel Kif'klwpe.-I have not got the exact figure. Ther~ are 7 spa.ns 
·and each span has got 4 castings; there are 28 eastinge-and there were 2 
portions of the castings-ea.ch weighing about 12 tons, or 12 multiplied by 28. 
If you take a casting at Re. 18 a ewt. you will probably get the answer. 

329. Mattlvi MOMmmad Yakub.-Any other instanoe of your achieving 
like this? 

Colonel Kirk/lOpe. --I can give you plenty of instanc-es. When I was 
down in Calcutta discussing this very question of castings last March, I 
'Buggosted that the same works should develop further and make a. certain 
. part of 1 he draw gea.r of wagons. There are about 200,000 wagonll in Indja 
and each of them has two draw doors. They were afraid of this work, 
. because they had to stand up to a proof test of 100 tons. However, I suggested 
that the1 should go on and my local Officer persuaded them to go on. ] 
kave just returned from Tatanagar and I have seen in the railway workshops 
there these steel castings made by this firm and they a.re standing up to the 
100 tons test. At the same time I also went through the orders that the 
.railway workshops had pla.ced for steel castings for wagons and I found that 
.out of about SO items 28 have been placed in India. 
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330. Ma.uft'i Mohammad Yakub.-Any other material except iron 
and steel? 

Colonel K-irHtope.-Paints, oils. Last year, we bought about llilakhs 
worth of axle oil. (My figures are approximate.) Some years ago we drew 
up a specification for axle oil which could be used throughout the year. Up 
to that time rai]wayshad been using a cenain class of axle oil, a thin one 
in the winter and in t.he summer they used n thick one, which meant that 
they had to keep two cla.saes of tanks and there was a tremendous lot of 
duplication. We drew up a specification for aU weather oil and last year 
we found t.hut the Attock Oil C,ompany could meet that specification, with 
the result that, we placed It contract for about 9t lakhs with them, for oil 
produced by them. and it is used on thE' N. W .. G. 1. P. and East Indian 
Railwaya--the t.hr('(' big State railways. We bought imported oil for thE!" 
fourth railway at a eheaper rate, but we bought it from an Indian consti-
tuted firm-the Burma Shell. 

There are also many other things. In the matter of cahles, electric, 
cables, here is the advertisement of the Indian Cable Company. With every 
kind of cable they send out of their shops they attach a label which is a certi-
ficate from us to the effect that that cable is made to a certain standard. 
Every cable t.hat goes through the workshop passes through our hands and 
it is signed by one of our officers. We hold that that is a.great aid to Indian 
industry. 

ALout electric fans, there is a fan known in Calcutta as the " India If 

fan. We took t.hat up several years ago and we developed t.hat fan until 
it has become a first class fan. But unfortunately the importers have 
0.180, seeing this fan was good, come into line and arc putting On the 
market a fau that is 5 per cent. more efficient. 

331. Maulti Mohamrnad YalcrAh.-What is the difference in price? 
Coumel Kirklwpe.-The Indian fan costa Rs. 104-6-0 and the imported fan 

Re. 104 nett. But the imported fan is more efficient now. In Calcutta 
the other da.y I spent a whole day in going into the matter of these India 
fans with t.he manufa.cturers, and we carried out the tests in our test houses~ 
We bought on an average about 50 of t.hese fans per month last year. But 
for our work I think t.hat fan would not be in the posit.ion that it is in to-day. 
Whether it will survive or not I do not know. 

332. Mr. Das.---What will be the percentage of fans bought in India ro 
the total purchases ? 

Colonel Kirkkope.-We buy 6,000 fans A. C. and rather less of D. C. fans. 
My advice to the" India" fan people was this. "If you want to produce fans 
iu India you must produce A. C. fans. The Punjab and the Uni~ Provinces 
are going in for A. C. If you do not produce A. C. fans, your sale must remQJ,n 
low." Also I said that they must produce three types of fans, one which 
will deliver 8. small amount of air, one a medium amount of air and one which 
will deliver a large amount of air and I ha.ve the figure necessary in each case. 

833. Kumar Ga1l9anand Sin1&a.--Are the Government of India pur-
chasing India_fans! 
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C~nt;l !Gr~.-W*>l)ougllt ~ ,ROl. l;nont.b. "~ 1ea.r. ~e :l,Jave 
to remember thattney have only one variety and we purchalt6 abo"t~ or..~ 
varieties. 

334. KUmQr Ga"fJ"ti(Jnd8i~.-l;U.s tb,e cettifioate you grant to ~ 
<C&hJe company inc~~ theirplll'Qhases' 

CokrMl KiTUorpe.-1f they did not believe it aided the sales, we would 
DOt give the certificate. Surdy it stands to reason that a man willllrefer to 
buy a thing with a certificate of 11 highly technical offioer than a thing having 
no certificate. I presume that you yourself would 'buy a wen known. 'iie.y, 
cycle, with B. S. A. mark rather than a cycle that had no; mark. . . 

335. Mr. Mitra.-Js it a factthat y()u are getting gradually larger ~derli 
tlvery year at least for the last 3 or 4 years 1 

Oolonel K irkkope.-In some respects we are getting much. larger orders. I 
have shown in my administration report how our orders have'increased. Un-
fortunately the pricesQve dropped. That is why we buy far more of certain 
things, but we lI-re getting less money becausc ~e price has decreased. 

M.,. M itra.-You have got larger orders this year than last year ~ 
Colonel Kirkhope.-I have given the figures in the administration report.. 

H you look J1.t page 8 you will see the result. 

336. 11ft. 1Ifitra.-I find from your evidence last year that each year we 
are losing more and more. Last year we lost 2lakh8 sod odd. Thi8 year it is 
R8. 5,76,000. 

Col<mel. K irklwpe.-W e.,re improvillg our pOIRtion.Y ou mul!t l'emeQlber 
that our expenses are ,going up all well as our lQf!8 but our expendittJle is iD.~ 
creasing less rapidly than our revenue. 

337. Mr. Mitra.-Do you expect to have. better results when you get 
morc orders? 

Oolonel KirJ:Jwpe.~Well, the expense8 will grow and the 10l8e8 will be 
leIS. I ~y saytbat 1e.st year one of my branches alone purchased in one 
month 26 lakhs more than was ever purchased before in anyone month. That 
.hows the capab;Jity of expansion. It all depend8 on the material we are 
handling. For instance if I get tar from ev~y province in India I would make 
just one contract and that would pay. 

Chairman.-I think Colonel Kirkhope has made that position quite clear 
at the beginning. He has told us definitely, first of all. that if he does not get 
the bulk of the railway ordeTfi he cannot make the department pa.y. He has 
told UR secondly that if the department.s that deal with improveDlont only give 
him the most difficult ol'derll t.o placo he would tind it very difficult. to make the 
departmel1'~ pll \'. The quel!tion is, i.~ it worth while for the Government of India 
atf"a matter of policy to put pres..'lure on the departments to meet these two 
requirements ~ 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I may point out. Sir, that there ill one aection 
alone of his organisation which pays .at present. and t.hat is the MetaJ1u.rgical 
Inspectior. Department. 
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00"* Kf.'kltope.~There .are otMr .ectioD8 that pay. The ,OUcutta 
Inspection cilde would .bave. paid last .yearbut for the ·strikes. The ~ 
hit us V,ery b"dl y. to theex~ept of ~bq~t 4 lall:J,ls. W t1. have. ma4e ill q.J.tnitta 
a profit ()f about 3.per cent. On the inspection side as a whqle we loae.1U 
per cent .• per annum; on t.h (' . purchase side on the whole we lose 48. per cent. ; 
on thelndian Stores Department as a whole we 1086 25· 6 per oent. 

Chairrnan.-Well, J should like to have a clear statement of the c~e for 
the attack and I should like to have detinite questions on that point. 

338. Mr. Das.-Be£ore I come to that I want to raise ODe point on whi.ch 
Mr. Pitkeathly While giving evid6llOe beiorethis Committee in 1925-26 laid 
particular stress. 

(Rea.da) " One has got to keep in mind the fact that the object of establish-
jng the department was to assist Indian industries " 

and later on he said 
<4 Owing to the backward state of some of the industries in India. we have 

to do 8 great deal of eduoative work, and all that you can hardly measure. in 
terms of money". 

At that time Mr. N eogy and I who happened to be members olthe Committee 
e:q>ected that in their annual reports and statements the Stores Department 
would show us by ta.bles and statistics how they are developing Indian indus-
tries how they are doing the educative work also. I find now a oontradictioJl 
from the report of the department saying that this is not the primary function 
of the Indian Stores Department. 

Chairman.-We have discussed what is the primary function. It baa 
been quite clear from the whole of the discussion that that is regarded as OJl8 
of the iunctions . 

.389. Moolvi Mohammad YakW.-What other industries has he given .an 
impetus to, for instance, what about the cotton and hide industries ? 

Colonel Kirkhope.-That is all given in the report on the working of the 
department. I may refer to Chapter VI. 

Cli.airman.-Has every body read the report 1 
Mr. Das.-It never came to us. 
(Several other members complained hat they had not received the report.) 
Crlm~,l Kilrkhope.-We sent out 5 copies on Monday. 
ChairnUln.-Let llH hope thai n future years' his report will be available 

in good Hme. . 

Will the Committ.co be content to reserve the further exam: nation of C.olonel 
Kirkhope on the qUt',st;jon of benefits to Indan industries until they have .~ad 
this report? I think as a matter of fad we have had a good deal of information 
from Colonel Kirkhope in the course of this morning. We have dealt now with 
the prospects of the department, paying and we have had a clear answer from 
Colonel Kirkhope about that. We have also had a v/;,:ry interesting account 
from him of certain things which the department has done to advance Indian 
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indUJtrie8 and we understand that there is more information available in this 
report. So perhaps we could leave that point for the moment. 

340. KtmUJ1' GangananiJ Sinlla.-Sir, I would like to refer to some im-
portant comments made by the Auditor General at. pcge318. 

Ohairman.-We are dea.ling now with the question of policy of the de-
partment. . 

341. Mr. Das.-Sir, I 'would like to have a little more amplifiation of the 
policy of the ntpeo.e tender and how far the nlpee tender system when properly 
eet&blished,-as we were assured last year a consulting engineem' firm has 
already been established in India,-wiU assist the work of the Indian Storea 
Department. 

Oolooel Kif'khope.-That is a. rather difficult matter. I would like to have 
an absolute and direct. question. 

342. Mr. Das.-Yon referred to the question of rupee tender without our 
asking you, and last year while.we were discUB8IDg this subject we were told that 
the consulting engineers' flnn is going to be established in India. When Gov-
ernment adopts the policy of rupee tender how fa.r is it going to help lUI 1 What 
proportion of orders in excess do you hope to get when the rupee tender system 
is established? 

Oolonel Kirkhope.·--Lcavillg apart the question of the policy of the rupee 
tender and an that sort of thing, I think I can say this that the rupee tender 
to start with will probably not put a single peID1y more into India, that is to 
say, into Indian industries for the first few years_ 

Mr. Das.-I am asking you about the Indian Stores Department. How 
much will you beuefit in money 1 

Oolonel Kirkhope.-I have only one definite reply to that; at least I can 
only be definite on one point, and that is this: the Director General of Posta 
and Telegraphs tells me that when the rupee tender comes in, the 12 lakhs and 
a few odd thousand rupees that he Ilpends in England will come into our handa. 
I have no definite information from any other department. 

343. Mr. Das.-In that case will you arrange your inspection through the 
London Stores Department 1 

Colonel Kirkltope.-That is speculative; it. :depends on developement. 
So far as we can see if we are to be the agency through which inspection is to 
be made we shall have an inspection agency in Great Britain which will look 
after the work t.hat is done in Great Britain and on the Continent. But I 
do not know that we are going to be that agency. 

344. Mr. Neogy.-Are you not making a too sweeping remark when you 
say that the rupee tender policy will not bring a penny more 1 

Oolonel"KirJchope.-It certainly brings more money to India. because there will be agency fees and all that sort of thing. But I only said that at the 
beginning it will not bring more money into India, 80 far &8 manufacturers go. 

345. Mr. Neogy.-As far as I recollect the Government Resolution dealing 
with this question of rupee tender laid down tha.t a slight prefereooe is to be 
,n-en to the Indian induatries in regard to rate.. 
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CoioneZ KifkhOpe.-That is correct. Even now a slight preferen~ ii 
given to the. Indian industries. But the competition in India to start ..mit. 
will be more intense than it has been ever before. I am not making any 
definite statement because I cannot be speculative, but it is just po88ible that 
more orders will be Rent out of the country than is the caae at pteaent; but 
eventually India will benefit. I do not believe myself that in the tint two or 
three years India will benefit a penny except on the agency fees. 

Mr. Mitra.--In fact in one of your carlier statements you said that we will 
be benefited by the rupee tender. 

Mr. Das.--I understand that his department iii not going to be 
8ubstantially benefired except by a few lakhs as soon as the rupee tender 
system is adopted. 

Ch.airman.--What he said was that he only had definite figures from the 
Posts and Telegraphs Department which would be affected to the extent Of 
12 lakhs. 

346. Mr. lJas.---Sir, will you pt'tnlit me to ask him fw·ther about railway 
stores 1 I am doubtful if the department will get any more orders from the 
Railway Department because we had It discussion last yt'.ar at Simla on the 
1100r of the House and we understood from the Railway Member and the 
Financial Commissioner that they are going to develop their store depart-
ment. 

Chairman.-··J suggest that we leave this qut'stion for thc examination of 
the Railway witnc88eB. 

:l47. Mr. Das.-Sir, we will not have again a repr('sentativc of the Store8 
Department before us by the time we rt"-8d their annual reports. I would only 
suggest that t,hey should embody in their future reports the amount of pur-
chase made of articles of Indian manufacture. 

Ooumel Kirlrhope.---It is 98 ~r cent. of textiles ........... , .. 

348. Mr. NeQf!!J.-·- You eould not ht'lp patronising Indiall texti1e industries 
to a certain ext'('nt ? 

Coumc7 Kirkhope.---l dispute that, Mr. Neogy, but I do not wish t,o claiIa 
that we have benefited the textik indm1t.ry to anything like what we have 
benefited the other industries. But we still have benefited the India.n 1l&xtile 
i11l1u~try to a e<>rtain extent. It occurs to me that in my administration re.poit 
we have shown that our experiment.s ha.ve proved that. a certain dye called 
ASTEH is a good substitute for Turkey red dye. This Turkey red dyeing is 
an elaborate pr()(le8H and it is not done ill India. The consequence wae that 
all red lDaterials, pug-grees and 80 on, that had t.o stand exposure and 
perspiration had toO be imported dynd with Turkt'y red dye. We experirneuW 
and found that this ASTER gave equally satisfactory results" 118 ~. 
lasting properties and we found that it is a simple proce~ which can _, 
carried out in any Indian mill. Now our ordel'A for red puggree cloth, etc., • 
to Indian mills and there is_ a alight direct benefit. 

I do not say tha.t we plact' llOW 98 per cent. of orders in India. and if we had 
not been there only 30 per cent.. would have been placed. I only say that we 

H62CPBFiIlD 8 
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have to u. L~~rtl1iu t'.xtcnt improved t'Vt'tl the highest developed industry in 
1Ddia, textiles. We have uone it ill drillsantl dyes and other things. We 
are now working on another dye whieh if! used ill large quantities by practi-
cally l'yeryhody in India. We han' develoJ>f'AI blue dyes to ROme extent. 
Il~ fact Olle mill in Bombay, the Bassoon mill, t.ell me that they (Jail gt·t more 
for OUI' rejected blue (Iyed materilll than we give them for the dyed material we 
have pasHed. Amtnotonly SassOOll'S but other mill owners in the cOllntry tell 
US we ht'nefit them. In Bombay 1 saw the President of the Millowners' A88o-
oiation recently and other infl.tle~tilll persons and they a.1I say that our inspec-
tors keep their men up to the mark and improve their product. W (~ cannot 
_y that it is 1) or 10 pt'r cent. or even 1 per cent. but even if it is a quarter per 
cent. that if! all I dailll. 

Cllai.,lIIall.-·- I think t·his is important. 'fo take an illUlltration of the red 
dye, if the Indian Stores Department can make the 1000..al textile people supply 
articles of that. kind which they want for t.heir own use, it~lso fits them to 
8upply I\rticlf's for th~ general consumption of India. 

;H9. Mr. RO.l/.",-Have YOIl asRlstl'd the carpet indUlltry to any ext~l1t ? 
Col()llel Kirkh(~pe..--"I Hhonld not. like to (,Iaim mudl on that account.. We 

buy a larll<" numbPr of c,arpets. 
Mr. Roy.-Have you done any thing to impr()\'(' the carpets ? 
{Jo[.ot/.el Kirkhope.-I think we ean claim to have improvL>d the dyeing 

of carpets; we have given lusting dyes t.o th('m J\nd we have improved lib" 
pattA:~ms and workmanship gen('rally ? . 

Maulr,': .Holwltltlu«l l'ahtb.--Where do you pluct' your orders for carpet.:. { 
CoJ.o.nel KirkJwpe.--In AmritRar, Agra, Mir1.apur a.nd K88h,mir. 
Mr. Roy.-Do you buy exclusively Indian carpets or foreign carpets 

also? 
Oolooel Kirkhopr.-·Tbere was one celebrated caM' where we imported 

a foreign carpet but we ha.ve never done it since. 
350. UkaiTman.-Have we dealt with the whole question of policy whioh 

this Committ.ee W8.nt!'l to raise in connection with the Indian Store8 Depart-
ment? 

Mo.uMJi Abdul Malin Ohawllw,ry.-J think the disculI8ion will be facilitated 
after We ha.ve read the report. 

C1ULirman.-We have very little more time to give to t.he Stores Depart-
ment, and we have a lot of work to do still. 

11fT. Das.··-We should like to take a little bit of more time because we 
find that this department has Dot patl'onised India in the matter of 
purchase and Iudianisation. 
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Bvtdeuce taken a.t the seventh meeting of the Public Ac. 
counts OoJDJDittee held on Tbunda.y. the 11th Aapat 
1929. Oat 2·30 p.m. 

PRESENT: 

(1) The Hon'blc Sir (}EORUE ScHUSTEK, ChaifW.fJ1 ° 

(2) Mr. T. A. K. SHERVANI, 
(3) Mr. B. DAR, 
(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA, 
(5) KUMAR GANOANAND SINHA, 
(6) Maulvi AlmuL MATIN CHAUDHtlRY, 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOGY, 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD Y AKUB, 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy, 

(10) Lieutenant-Colonel H. A . .T. GIDNEY, 

1 
r~" 

(II) Sir ~'RJml';RIC GAUNTLb:'I'T, Auditor General, . I 
(12) The Hon'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary, 
(13) Mr. ,1. K C . .JUKES, Controller of Civil Accounts, 
(14) Mr. O. A. TRAVERS, Accountant General, Central 

He\'cllut's, 
(15) Mr. T. K. RAJAGOPAI.AN, Officer on Speeial Duty, 

Finance Df'partrnent, 
(16) Mr. P. M. RAU, Audit Offi(~er, Indian Stores De-

partment, 
(17) Mr. B. NJo.:lme, Deputy Auditor General, 

Lieutenant-ColoJlnl K. M. KIRK HOPE, Chief Controller of) 
Store8, Indian Stores Department, 

Rai Bahadur J. P. GANGlJLI, Under Secretary, Depart-
ment of Industries and Labour, 

Mr. R. R. RUK8, ABBistant Chief Controller of Stores, 
Indian Stores Department, 

Mr. TIN Tth, Deputy Secretary, Department of Indus--
tries and Labour, 

Mr. E. V. GREGORY, Assistant Controller of Stationery 
and Printing, 

Were a}1IO pre-
sent. 

GR.-\NT \'6.-/ rul-ia.n St.ores Department-continued. 
351. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chat.«lhury.-I want to enquire what is being 

done in the witness's department t.owards Indianising it with a view to secure 
economy in the administration. 

Colonel J{irkhope.-I do not think that Indianisation will eecure economy 
unless one Indian officer does more than the work of one Eurdpean officer. 
becaUBe they are gett.ing exactly the same wages. -

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-But what about leave allowances and over· 
leas allowances 1 

ColO9U!l Kirklwpe.-We do not get overseas aJlowances except one or two 
who have been taken from other departments like myself. The Indian officer 
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aod tb.e European ofti~!(~ exaotlytbe aam.e trea.tment as l'egllrds pay, an~:.i~ 
,lnces and leave. 

::l52. Mault; ilia/lOll/mad rakub.-LMving aside the question of economy, 
what about Indiani8lltion '! 

ColQ'1Iel Kirkkope.-At present there are 63 offioer~ in the department of 
whom 30 are Indian lind 33 European; we have done our beat to secure Indian 
officel't! : the recruitment is through the Public Service Commission and all appli-
cations must come from statutory natives of Indio. as you will have soon in the 
paptll'fl-SO that the India.n has the first chance. If we fail to get, Indians, 8M we 
have done, of cou.rse we have to go home. We have failed OV<'T and oVl'r again. 
Owing to the difficulty of not getting fully trained IndianM, we have t.aken 
Indians who are not fully trainf'..d and have attempted to t·rRin them and with 
some mt>asure of sucCe&!. One Indian had a Govcrnmt'lnt scholarship in pure 
physics and we spnt him to the Metallurgical Inspectoratt~. He gave il good 
account of himself aftel' the first year and wt' kept him on anti I have' just 
recommendC'd that hI" sbould come on to the indefinite agreement-- he has been 
with U8 nearly fivt'! years now~tbat is &.8 near as we come to permanency in the 
department. We had another Indian who W&8 It metallurgical Acholar but 
unfortunately he came too latC' ; we had no POflt of that sort vacant and 110 WI" 
put him in a.'! a casting inspect.or under a European and h(> WlIS trainl·d for a 
year at the end of which he was reported on B8 fairly satisfact.ory but ha.d not 
got sufficient expericDct' and 80 we have kept him 011 and we hope that in a year 
or two he will become 1\ first clll.S8 man: at nny rat.e tJtere iR no ehance of his 
leaving the dt'!partmcllt unl~l'!s to benefit himself. I may say that I had to pay 
the training charge!! of theRe men from my own budget. Therr WaR another 
Indian- - a metallul'flieal Rcholnr---and we took him on lOIlJ( before it wns neces-
flQry t.o take him 011 having no vacanoy but he WIllS t,rained by us and in time 
we found Ii Ruitabl .. job for him-~in fBct. he iM inspecting t.he rabies of which 
I showed the illustration. In addition, we have two IndialUl who were selected 
by tht' Public ServiN' Commi88ion for training and they are undergoillfl; training 
on a course of thTe(> yt>ars : they are paid Rs. ~71) a month, whi~b again comes out 
of my budget, for the first year and they riBe by &.50 provided they pa8(l their 
examinations: they art' trained in the metallurgical j~pectorate and the Gov-
ernment test house and in vtJ.riou8 other branches of the depa.rtnlent and finally 
they are put into thl:' !lpecial branch in which we hope to employ them. That 
iR what we have done towards Indianisation. 

353. Maulvi Abdul Malin Chaudlmry.--Wl' find that vllcancif:'f! in the 
inspectorate could not he filled up because of the d4ffioult,y of finding suitabte 
candidates. Does that mfC'an that throughout all India you could not find mit-
able men for thel!e }>Mts ? 

• l'Jokmel Kirkhope.-l have told you that it. i8 the duty of the Public Ser-
vice Commission to find men for us a.nd they have failed. 

354. iJlr. Neogy.--ls it not a fact tha.t a responsible officer of your depart-
ment ill invariably aasociated with the Public Service ConunissioD for the pur-
pose of making a selection and that the selection depends upon him more thaa 
upon anyone 80 far af'I the technical qualifications are concerned ? 
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Oolonel Kirkhope.-It is a fact that one of our officefA is usually present. 
The Public Service Commission may in'V'ite ODe of our offioertl to help thea if 
they like. 

Mr. Neogy . .,--ADd they always do 1 
Colonel Kirkfr,ope..--They always do j but YOll knew that on the Public 

Servictl CollUDi$sion there Ilre scientists as Wl'U as educationists. 
355. Maulvi Abdul Matln C1uJ.udhury.--I have got here a list of inspectpn 

and I find that most Indi8ll8 have got a certain amount of degree and qualifica.-
tions whieh the Europeans do not: there is no qualification attached to th~. 

OOWnel Kirkhope.--If 1 may speak perfectly frankly-and I would rather 
do 80-1 do not know if any of you read a lecture- that I read to the Institution 
of Engineers recently in Delhi. I then went into thl" question of training 
Indians and I hrought out what I believed to be a fact that Indians in general 
attach far t(lO much importance to B university df',gree. We do not want mell 
of that sort anyhow in the lower ranks: we want men who know the pra.cti~ 
work: it is no llse a man with a degree coming along to some one who is buil~ 
a hridge, probably for fifty years and saying ., you are not doing this work 
properly. ,. That man must have done th(~ job himself and know how to do it. 
That is the diffimtlty in getting Indians at the pret:lent time. If they will go toO 
a college and take a degree, by all meansiet them do it. 1 have been to college 
myself, though it wus many years ago; but they mllflt go through the shops as 
well or they 8,re no nse to OUT department. 

3.'")6. ill r. Das.-Do you not think the fact that the system of administration 
prevailing in India dol'S not allow Indian young men thf'se facilities for training, 
whether in a rail wily engineerin~ workRhop or anywhrre el£w accounts for the 
fact that thl~ 1ndiaIL'I are not equipped with that knowledge? 

('o!.t.nwl Kirkhop£'.-I do not quite understand. 
357. illr. lJaS"-YOll Rlly that becaU8(1 the Indiiln ~'outh doeR not go through 

the wOJ'k~hop trninulp: he is not fit for your depllrtlll('llt : and y.ou also observed 
that the Indian youth very oftHII goes for uniw'r~ity ,kgrN's, The fac.t is tha.t 
It university degree. whethl'r in India or abroad. if! l'i1~ily IlYll.ilnble to nn Indian 
youth. hut workshop tmining, whether in th,· \'('1'y (3()\'emment workflhops or 
in othpJ' f'OgilH'('ring workshops ill India or j<~np:llllld, if! not available to the 
JJ,ldil\ll youth. 1)0 you know it for It faet. that in tit£' .hst'Jubly we have im-
pressed upon the Governmt'ut t.hat whenever the High CommisHionel' makes 
any purchllsI-'s from finufl, he IIhouid iIll!i!lt, that [ndilln yout,hs flhoulrl be given 
training in thos\' firms, and yet the High Commiflsiolll'r hliH failed so far. 

(Jolo-tlel KirVi.Opf'.·---I know that; I do not think it ill t,rtlt'. 

Mr. Das.--That is true: I will shout it from t.he houset.lIps. 
C'Ita fmail.The point is an important oJle; hut I hArdly Ref! how the 

wittlesl'! enn bf' made rcsponsibll' for answering it. • 
M8. Mr. J)a.~.--Wh(m thiB depnrtment came into ('xistenee out 0' the 

Stores PUl'ChaRe. Committee, it was recommended that. th!' recnlitment should be 
primarily from statutoOry Indians and every yt'll th., ll~('ruitment has gone on : 
lind now we find here t,hat out, of 00, morp thun :~() are Europeans. 1 remembB 
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I w .. in the Staod.ing FiDanoe Committee four or five yean ago when there were 
only ten officers of whom four or five were IndiaD8; every year, t~erefore, the 
European recruitment has been growing and we Bre not at all satisfied in the 
matter of encouragement of Indian industri68 : we are not even satisfied in the 
matter of recruitment of Indians to these offices. 

CAairman.-I quite understand your point and I appreciate it. But 
Colonel Kirkhope's answer is that it is difficult to get Indians who have been 
through 1\ proper workshop training and that has made it difficult for his 
department to make aU the appointments from among Indians. You then 
raised the question that it is lliffit:ult for an India.n to get, training facilities and 
to go through a course in the workshop. I say that that may be a fuet, but 
Colonel Kirkhope is hardly responsible for it. 

Mr. Dall.-I am not holding him respoD8ible for it, but I am holding him 
responsiblfl for the a.dministratioll of the department of which he is the head MJ.d. 
if he goes against the fundamental rooommendation under whicll his depart. 
ment was created, we as a C..ommittee could question the existence of his depart-
ment. 

Chairman.--I think it is hardly fair to him to say that he is going against 
a fundamental recomm('ndation of the Committef'. If you sec, the proportion 
of Indians in the department is steadily incre&8ing. It WR,S 14 Rnd ~ ; it it 
now 38 to 30. 

359. Mr. Rog.-Do you really helieve that. we eannot pl'oduee the neces-
sary recruits you want in your department 1 • 

Colonel Kirkhope.-It is not my responsibility to produce them: there is 
the Public Service Commi88ion. 

360. MI'. Neogy.-Do YOIl know that in Mysore they run their entire iron 
works without t.he as:listance of a single non-Indian and tha.t they Tun the whole 
of their railway sy!'tcm without such assistance ~ How do t.he Indian States 
manage to do it , 

Colonel Kirklwpc.-I do not know. 
361. Mr. Rog.--The point is this: the qualifications for the candidates &H 

pretteribed by you or by the Public Service Commission ~ 
Colonel KwkMpe.-We have a certain amount to do with it certainly. but 

the qualifications which eventually go to the Public Service Commission are laid 
down by tht~ Industries Department. 

Mr. R0.'l.--Of which you are the constitut.ional a.dviser 1 
Colonel Kirkh()pe.--·-They can take my advice or not. 
1'tfr. R(~y.·-I (:annot helic~ve for one moment that YOll cannot get enough 

qualified cll.udi<iatt>.s in India. . 
ChairmaA.-C:1nnot we get II.way from this general discussion 1 The 

witnh has helped us much more because he has stated that he does not find 
it easy to get Indians who have been through the training in the I:Ihops. 

Colonel Ki·rkho-pf!.--l have gone further and I have said that. we have 
taken into our department untrained men and t.rained them IlUcce88fully any-
how to 8. celt.ain extent. 
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Ohairma".--We do- not want to ask general questiona : we want to see hoW' 
we can prov;ide bettE-.r facilities for workshop training for Indians. 

362. Mr. Neogy.-Will Colonel Kirkhope kindly make an inquiry from 
certain Indian St.at.es which have succeeded in running their technical depart-
ments with t.llC 81!8istance of Indians exclusively as to how they find their 1'00-
ruits? Mysore does it and Baroda does it : and Hyderabad and Travancore to 
a ('.artain (>.Jttent. 

363. Maulvi Mohamnw,d Yalcub.-Do you prescribe the quulifi(l8.tiona' 
The Puhlic Service COluuliHSion cannot appoint men who arf' below the 
ltanciard prescribed by you? 

Cha1:rrnml.--Ohviou8Iy Colonel Kirkhope must pl'eflcribe the qualifica-
tions which h(> thinks come up to an adequat<' standard. 

;~64. Mauit'i Molw1t1N1ai/.. Yakub.--The point is, is it po~ible t,o devile 
means to produee morc' qualified Indians ? 

C()lonel Kirkhopc.-The standard laid down ill a very simple one; we 
demand a minimum of thr(>(' YN\rM' workshop training and a degt't"c equivalent 
to a membership of lin En¢neering AIIFlociation like the Civil or tllt~ Institu-
tion of J:i;ngineers of India. and a certain amount, !:lay two years, of experience 
outside the apprentinceship : it is a very simple thing; if they do not have this, 
we demand, I think, five years' workshop training. 

::165. Mault'1' Mofwmmad }"akub.---Can you suggest any mean~ of provid-
ing Indian students ~'ith workshop training? 

Colonel Kirkhope.- I cannot. I was speaking to Sir Philip Hartog the 
other day about this particular question and he mcntioD('d to me that he had 
spoken to Sir Malcolm Hailey Ilnd as fllr as I can r('collect hiR wordR, they were 
that th(~ United Provinces has not got a Ruitable cnginf:'ering college. 

MaulV'i Mohammad l'akub.-What about. Roork{,f't 

Oolonel KirHwpe.-I know Roorkee; but it il< not: for mechanical 
engineering. I am not talking about civil engilHwring. India does produce 
civil engineers; but I um talking mort' about llIPchaniea.l engineering---men 
who can look after bridges, wagons and so on : and ht· said to Sir Malcolm 
Hailey" the first thing you want in your province iR an engineering college." 
I happenf!d then to mention to Sir Philip Hartog t.hat I had been a member of 
the Board of Industrit·g of tht· l":nited Provinces for two yearll from 1920 to 
1922 and I was then also the head of the mechanical engineering dl'partment 
of the O. and R. R. I had two very lurge shops which tlmployed 6,000 men 
and into t.hose Mhops we took Kome 23 Indian youths from varioull colleges 
rOWld about and we gave them II IJrlwtical training. Now, 1. do not, want 
to say too much about it, hut these youths would not takl' this praltical 
training; they would not take their coats oft and go into it as t.he ordinary 
boy in England will. 

Mault~i Mohammad }'akub.-Although the UJH·mployment problem is 10 
"Tete t 
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Colottel Kirkhope.--That is a fact. I had a. strike there which laated 
82 days and durins this strike I said to these boys" Go into the running sheda 
ud work among the running engines and there you will learn fgr more than 
,OU ever will in the wOJ:bhops." I know I learnt more from this 8OUfOe 
4luring the strike at home than from anything elee ; but these boys all refuaed 
point blank and I bad to turn them away from the shopa ; they said the 
eogine shed work was too dirty. That is exactly what I have to complain 
about. 

Mr. lJaB.--That is a sweeping statement and as an engineex 1 strongly 
protest agaiD8t it; it is political and controversial. 

Mr. Mtt.ra.-I think it depends upon the selection: you cannot say thai 
throughout India you cannot get boys to take to manual work. 

Oolonel Kit·k/rope.-May I continue? Now, at that time, &s a membel 
of the Board of Industril'.8 I was closely associated with a scheme for providing 
a proper college in l .. ucl..-now which was going to be adjacent to the engineerins 
workshops of the O. and R. R. and we were going to take a large number of 
boys; We were going to have a special part of the shop set &part Jor t,he boye 
where they could have the practical course; but it fell through for want of 
funds, You can revive a scheme of that sort. 

OhtJi.,mll1~ .-.. So, that should be one of our recommendations. 
Mr. Da,', --Ct-rtainly not.. This is only one side of the a.rgumf'..nt and the 

Commitwe haR nothing to do with the personal experience of Colonel Kirkhope. 
The propel' type of Indian boys are not allowed to be r(!Cruitcd, 

Clwimvm .--('olou(·1 Kil'khope WM l:l.Rk(\d for his J'eoommenuation as to 
what Uovemm('ut coul(l do to muke IIvailuble II ItLrgt~r sUJlply of qualified 
~ulidat.es for' his uepartment. He !HILde no ~w(Jeping 8tnt(>ment; h(' simply 
gaye us 11 very interl'sting bit of his own personal ('.x.pori(!ncf~ ; you mHy say 
that it i:-l not typical and th('fe may have been spl·cial rea:iOllS and that you 
will get 1 ndian hoys ; hut at. tlw sauli' time he WIIR (plitt' in ord('r to give us 
his pxperience ; you I1rc not rijl;ht in suying that it 18 a sWt)('ping "tau'ment. 

Ooionel Kirkhope..-l have be('n aSHociated with this training of boys all 
over India; during the war I p8.Hsed no fewer than 60,000 lndiam tbrough 
various training camps and trained them in aU !!Ort~ of technical work; 
I have been on three State RailwuV8 and I hl\v~ bL~n Q880Cia.w'('\ with schemel 
of education and I hav(' watchetI'the re.Rult.g of these things !!inee I left the 
BailwllYs and 1 havf1 b('en in contact with the l>jl't~ctor of lndustri('s in Bensal. 
who is an old friend of mine and who waH associated with me many ye&r6 
ago in these very schemes; Ilnd he tells me that in Bengal now, in conjunc-
tion with thf~ K B. Hailwa.y, they are training Lt.ds and that he can get 
tile boys to do anything. 

COWneI G'ul-Yley.--I el\n sa.y from my knowledge that there are numerou8 
tr.initg institutions in Bengal which providC' very fine tc(~hnjcal men. 

Oolmwl Kirkhope.-Yes, you are right,. 

31i6. Mr. Boy.-Have you villited the Moohanical Engineering part of 
the Benales Hindu University 1 
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Oolonel K irkhope.-I was on' the Board of Studies of the Benares Hindu 
University from 1921 or the~bout for a year or two. 

Mr. Roy:-Tben the assertion you made that you ca.nnotfind Indians who 
are able to do hard work is not quite correct t 

OoUmel Kirkkope.-I did not say that. 1 said it is difficult to get the 
pupils to go through the workshops COll.l'8e because of the dirty work. 

Cho:irman.-We need not pursue this discussion as to what the diflicultie& 
arc. Everyone iH agreed-including Colonel Kirkhope--t.hat it ill desirable 
that if the policy is to recruit Indians for this department, it is necessary 
• oolllider what means should be adopted to provide a. supply of suitable 
qualified candidates for the Department. 

Oolonel Kirkhope.-I may say, ill addition t·o what I have said already, 
that we have under consideration a HCheme for the definiw purpose of training 
men. At present we have 2 students and it is very difficult for us to train 
more than 2 at a time. They may pass or they ma.y not, but the intention 
of the department is to continue that 8cheme for some time. Anyhow, it 
must be continued until the flow of recruits is sufficiently large to enable us 
to abolish it. 

OAairman.--It is quite clear that this Committee would like to have 
furth~r details about that scheme. I think it would meet our view8 for 
the recommendation of this partioular 8ubject if we say that the Committee 
desires to comment on the fact that a la.rge number of non-Indians are still 
being recruited for the department and that if the reasoD for this is that 
I!uitabl" qua.lified India.ns are not available for recruitment, steps Rhonldhe 
t.aken to ReI' that proper trainin~ facilities a.re availahle. 

367. Ma.ulvi MQhammad Yakub.---We would likl' to know what other 
J-ecommendations you can make 011 thl:' subjt,et of giving facilitif's for their 
trainin~ ? 

Cowm-l KirklwJH,.-·-·J have ment.ioDl-d alre~d~' 1 hat we have two mflu 
definitely under the three years' eOUl'Re of training and the idea i:-;--I do not 
know what mv Honoumble Memhl'l' 'will deeidr.----t.o "xtenci tbf' Reh<'me on 
~imilar line~ .. Anyhow, hl' is fnvourllhle t.o a folchmlll' of 1ra.ining Indiana 
with in the depart.mf'nt. 

:368. jllaulvi Mohammad Yal"ub,-,Cllll you suggest :my srlH'Jll(' hy which 
b.dianl! ma.y gf't t.ra.ining in railway workshopl! ? 

Col{)1I€1 Kirlrlwpe.- They ha.ve t'ntrance (,xilmillltt·iolJ~ to thellP work-
.JloPI!· The compt'tition is very keen and t.he railwuy "hops are {uU, 85 
full as they ca.n lw. They have in Benga.l parti~uIQrl.v, and I da.rt.'.say in Lahore 
too, what they call a Board of Apprenticeship Training on which railway 
oflice1'8 are represented and a)so educational officers. Their training f,(rollud& 
are the railway workshops in l~nd around Calcutta. • 

MaultJi JJoIuwtmad Yakub.-Have they ~ot any edu('lttiOJlal quali%ca .. 
trollS for these candidates fixed ? 

Ookmel KirkJwpe.-You are asking me t.oo much. I (ill not know the 
details of everything. 
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MaulfJi Mohammad YCJW.-You said that you do not want men of 
Univ(l1'8ity degrees for this kind of work. But if the dep8.rtm~nt has fixed 
educational qualifications poor Indian boys cannot do anything but get those 
degrees. 

Oolonel KirkJw.pe.-Let me correct an impre88ion that I might perhaps 
ha\'e given. The University degree is of le88 value than the practical work for 
the Illen that I am talking about. In Bengal they do get scientific training 
and in conjunction with practical training they do eventually have B Uui-
ycrsity de~ree. 

Chl1ir/tl(m.-Other t.hings being equal, you will rather have a man who 
has goof n. IT niVt'l'Rity degr(>c 8S wPlI M practical training. 

Colond K1:rHwpe.-Yes. 
Maull'i .. lfolta,Mnaa Yakub.-Yoll will give preference to a man who has 

got It enin-r!'ity degt'l>p Ilnd also pnwtical training ? 
Colonel KirkJwpe.-·Yes; but the practical. training is essential. How ia 

a man going to help the industry if he doos not know the industry himself. 
369. Mault·£ Mohammad YlJkub.--1 would just like to ask a question 

concerning my local patriotism. Have you done anything to help the Morad-
abad brasa work? 

(,okm~l KMdwpe.-. We do not buy anything of that sort. 
1lI.aulvi Moham.mad Yakub.-I may tell you that during the war Morad-

.bad sold lakhs of spoons and forks. Even now in many hotels in India the 
spoons and forks are supplied from Moradabad. • 

Colonel /{irklwpe.--·I£ any department will oome to me for spoons and 
forkil in futun·, I will mention to it the po88ihilities of Moradahad, hut I am 
not· buyiull spoons and forks. 

370. Mr. Mitra .-Hlwe you done anything for the waterproof industry 
of India? 

Golond KirkJwp~.-·We have done a great deal for it. We bought only 
la. .. t week 1475 wat.erproofs from a firm in Calcutta. We are buying a great 
number of waterproofs. 

:nl. Mr. Mitm.-What, is the t.()tal number you have purchased? 
Colonel /(j:rklwpe.-·-Tbat J cannot. sav. We buy practically all our 

watp.rpl'oofs hom Caleutta and also postal bags, motor car COVel'!l, et.c. 
37~. Mr. Mitf'(l.--Are they imporf'Rd by SOmf! Calcutta firm ? 
Colonel KirlrhoJH'.-In some C.&BeS the cloth is importcll. At the present 

time we are trying to fl'et the Indian textile )l(·ople to producl' a oloth that i8 
suffioiently closely woven and be.aten up to stand water. The ordinary Indiall 
made stuff is·not good eno~h. We may AI1C'Ceed or we m.a.y not succeed. One 
diffi~ulty i~ that the IIhort staple of Indian cotton will not stand intenaive beat-
ing up. It is not long sinee we have had lUI opportunit,y of developing thia 
'.'at4.>rproof business.W e are buyin~ them for the railways and that particular 
purchase waR also for tht' railwa.ys. WI' now have large purchases of water-
proofs and we can now help Indiall industrips when We' have IICO~ for doing P.O. 
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372. Mr. MUra.-Axe you quite sure that the indigenous 8td of water-
proof has no~ p888ed the test of your test house quite satWe.ctorily , 

Coltmel Kirkhope.-It has passed certain tests in the test house but the 
Indian proofed material is not India.n woven to the best of my belief. 

Mr. Mitro.-Will you please make more inquiries 1 
Oolonel Kirkhope.-We deal with 80 very numerous things that I some-

times fail in my memory, but I know anyhow that we art' definitely endeavour 
iog to get an IndiaI' material that will prove a sa.tisfactory waterproof. I know 
exactly what yon are driving at. That stuff is waterproof but we found that 
we Wertl supplying most of this particular waterproof stuff to postal peons who 
ride bicycle.s and we found that the moveulilfit of t.heir arms and legs soon made 
the garment leak. We devised oUl'seiv(>1'! in thet.cst hOllS(' Il machine t.hat 
duplicated as nearly as possible thl' movement. of th(· hutnan hody and we are 
now trying to get tlllil closely beaten up stuff. I may 8Il.y that I met the wat.er-
proof manufacturers in Calcutta about a fortnight. /lIlO and 1 discll8..'4Cd this 
matter with them. 

373. Kumar Ganganand Sinlw.-You ha\'e told us that with the Public 
Service Commission sits the Technical Adviilf'r of the Indian Btores Department 
when they make the selection. I would like to know the nature of the advice 
which the Technical Adviser offerll t,o the Commission. May I know whether 
the Public Service Commission invariably accept his advice or do they 8ome-
times override his advice and make their own selection? 

Oolonel Kirkhope.-I might say straightaway that the Technicllol Adviser 
of the Public Service Commission hRS never offered any advice whatever to the 
Public Servioe Commission. He merely sits there and asks certain questions 
and the Commission itself is left to make a recommendation. We have nothing 
whatever to do with it. We do not even see their recommendation unleRS it 
comes to us through the I ndustries Department. 

Oolonel Gidney.-How can a non-technical l>ublic Service Commiilsion 
understand the replies given? 

Colonel Kirkhope.-- It is astollil'lhing how much they do know. They have 
a very wide range of knowledge. 

374. Oka.irman. (Paragraplt 6.3 of the Auditor General's ktter).-Are there 
any questions that you would like to put on this account Sir Frederic 
Gauntlett 1 

~ir Frederic Gaun/.leJt.-The progressive increase in the nominal fi.gur~ Of 
loss 1Il the accounts has already been dealt witlt very adequat.ely t.his morning. 

375. Mr. Mitra. (Page .U8 of tM Report---Important comments).-Have 
you any regulations to regulate the acceptance of contracts ? 
,. Oolonel Kirklwpe.-No, whatever contract. comes along we take it, pr~ded 
it is from & department that we aTf) frp,e to deal with. 

Mr. Mitra.-So there are some fixed regUlations by which you judge these 
eont.ra.cts before aooepting them. 

Colonel Kirkhope.-I do not reAlly quite understand what you mea.n. 
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Mr. Mam . ......;I 8leaIl wnden and not contract6. Havey()U any fi~edrule 
by which you~id4.>· youneJf ? 

Colottel K trlclwpe.-We oprn the tenders in public as you bow ~nd any 
tenderer if! at liberty to be present at the o~ of tenders and we read oq.t 
the nome of the tenderer and also the tender price. . 

M,. Mitra.--} want those details. I want to know whether there are &ny 
fixed principles by which you guide yourself ? 

Mr. Ganguli ... -W~ take the lowt'st satisfactory tender. 
3i6. Mr. Mitra.--- Havl:' you an~' ohject.ion to place t,he Jist of the approveci 

tendel'F.l in the 1ibrary of the Assembly? 
Colonel Kirklwpe.--We are making over 20,000 contracts in the year and 

I do not think we can do it without 1\ great deal of trouble. We publish the 
result of every t~.'nder that iH made of the value of over RI. 100 in the Indian 
Trade Journai. We advertise all cont,racts of Rs. 5,000 and some even under 
R8. 5,000 when w(' fire not very certain of the source of supply. When a con-
tract is awarded we publish it in this booklet. 

Mr. Roy.-But there are no details of the tender. You only Hay that the 
following tender has been accepted. 

Ooh}'~l KirkM!H'.--It will takt> volumes to publish that. 
3i7 . .Mr. Roy.-Would YOll place a list in the Committee room of the How. 

when you do not accept the lowest tender with your explanation 88 is done by 
the HiJ(h Commissioner 1 

Colorlf'l Kir}dIO']Ie.-I should personally resist it 00 the grounds of coat. 
Mr. Neo!ly.-Are the cases 80 numt>roufl in which fhl'! lowest tenders are , 

not accepted ? 
(,okm~l KirkJlOp(,.~ I do not think !IO. 

Mr. Neogy.-Then how dOt's tbf> qUf'lOtion of ('ost come in? You are 
aware that the High CommiSHion('r !,tends a statement every six months to 
be placed before the l.egisJative A8/:!embly in which be jUHtifi(,f:I tJl(' placing of 
any u!Dd('rs abo V{> the lowest Pl'itt' qnot,NI. 

Ookmel KirkJwpe.----Wt', of CUUI'"t>, alwaYij recorda. reason for not accepting 
the loweb't term. 

378. Mr. Neogll.--Have you Hny objf.'Ction to publishing those reM0D8 i 
ColQl'tel Kirklwpe.--I lea.v(~ that to my departolent to say. It is a matter 

for them to d(.'Cide; it goes beyond my province, I think . 
. Ur. (itmg,di.-- The !'lame queMtion is raised in the second paragraph. As 

regard!! that. I will give you some tigures. Hert'! the remark is made that iu. 
DlaDY1 c .. ~es orders waoe pl~. As a matter of fact, we have counted them up 
and found tha.t th(.y were only 2u. 18 of them related to the beadquarters .. rut 
7 to the pruvinool!. Out of the!,\(' 2!) ('a!!t'.'!. in 24 CItHeS the Audit officer has COD-
sidered our explana.tion to he (!nit~ satil!flltory. So there is only one case. 

Mr. Shenvmi.--If the C&lleS url' 60 very few, they mU8t be published 1 
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Mr.Oatl(1fJli.-I cannot *ive an off-hand reply. 
31H. M,.: Roy.-We only want to ascertain from Colonel Kirkhope h.ia 

technion] view which is his own view Il.nd haH nothing t·) do with the Government 
of India aR such ? 
. OQumel Kirklwpe.·My own view is that the tenderer is sufficiently guarded 
by our publishing the matter in the Indian Trade Journal. 

380. Mr. Neogy.--It is not the question of the tenderer, it is a question of 
public interest. If the High Commissioner thinks it right to make a statement 
every six months, I do not see any reason why C'olonel Kirkhope should fight 
thy of it. ? 

Oolonel Kirkhope.,,-I am perfectly williD~ t{) obey any orders that art' given 
to me hy my department. 

Ohairman.-Colouel Kirkhope has no respOD8ibility in this matter. If you 
want the Government of India to consider a recommendation of this nature, it 
is easy for you to make a recommendation to that effect. If they do nut accept 
yow' recommendation, then you can attack the Government of India. I think: 
it is rather unfair to ask Colonel Kirkhope his personal opinion. I do not think 
ae ought to be attacked on that point. It is the Government of India that haa 
to decide this question. I presume it is the actual decision that we want to get 
at and not to make a grievance of it against Colonel Kirkhope. 

381. Mauhi MoltmIwrt,a,d Yakub.-- Will you give any explanation alii to 
.by indents were placed with certain selected firms only'? 

Mr. Gangtdi.-The anSWeT is on account of urgency. 
Mat,d,,," Mohammad Yakub.-l think that answer cannot. be sat.isfactory 

because orders in urgent cases must be very f('w. 
Colonel Kirkhopc.-Tbere are only 18 cases here in morl~ than 2(l,OOO COD-

tracts into which we have entered. 
Kumar Ganganawl Sinha.-Now that a circular has been issued, do you 

think that such things will not recur ? 
OolonRJ Kirklwpe.--In addition to the circular that has heen issued, we have 

a spooiallett.er which we have drawn up and in every case in which we get. a 
demand which precludes the usual procedure we write to the indenting officer 
and tell him that we cannot pursue the routine laid down by the Government 
of India in calling for tenders in his case and ask him to give adequate time in 
future. We have Rometill:es extraordinary cases. We had for instance a case 
where there was a wash-out on a canal at Roorkee. We Rent a man to the 
bazaar and we got everything necessary and thus perhaps we saved lakh. 
of rupees. That is a very exceptional case. 

Well, to take the brown felt first, Sir. This felt is used by the 
Army. It. took us years to develop the manufaoture of this- felt inJndia 
and only one firm put in the neoessary machinery for the purpose. . We 
tried to get other firms to do it but fortunately they did not do 80. 1 say 
fortunately bec&U18 ainoe the mechaniaation of the army baa proceeded, the 
demand for this particular kind. of felt has steadily doolilled. until \Ve otU1Jl()\ 
keep even the few machines in this particular faotory going. So we enoouraged 
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this particular factory to put in tile machinery and now we cannot keep it going. 
It;s therefore useless to my mind to atte~pt in India to get this stuff. We know 
there is no machinery. We oheck the price by reference to the home price. 
The industry is dying and it is not a thing we can bolster up. 

:x ow, with regard t.o the khaki drill and the blue drill, we advertise regularly 
for these. I have here the same Indian Trade Journal and J find we advertised 
for 28,000 yards of blue drill, 80,000 yards of khaki drill and 14,000 yards of 
white drill. That is one of the ohannels but we advertise throughout the year 
and we know from long experienoe that only Binny and Co., Madras, who have 
facilities for special cotton and whose labour appears to be up to a special stand· 
ard, are the only people who can make a drill up to the Army standa.rd. Thia 
drill is 80 good that the Home Government baa adopted it for colonial troops. 
Usually, in fact invariably, Binny and Co. get this army contract and when we 
make this contrad, which is necessarily made at a very low rate because it i. for 
an enormous quantity (I think the price is R,s. 8-11-0 leBS {) per cent. reduction), 
we take an option with Binnys to supply a certain amount over the contract 
for the army and when the Police and other people come to us We throw in thei? 
demands with the army demand and get it at the low price. It ill the oheapeet 
drill in India and the hest drill. Now we do t.hat not only with drill and textilee 
but Wl~ do it wit.h everything. The Railways, for instance, asked for II lakbs 
of gallons of axle oil--it is an enormous figure-and if 8 canal engineer wants 
10 gall ODS of oil for Jubrieating his lock gaws we do not go out to tender. We 
throw it into this immt'llse pool and he gets it at the extroardinarycheap rate 
at which th· railways get the oil. So Wl' effect, enormous economy. We 
regularly advertise this drill, but whf'JI sporadic demands come in, we throw 
tht'm in with the main demand. • 

382. Mr. Neogy.-What does ,. etc. " 8ta.nd for? 
Cokmel Kirkkope.--I do not know; I did not write this book. 

Mr. Da.~.-But didn't you read it 1 

Colonel K i,.liJwpe.-Well, the" etc. " may cover anything. I mentioned axle 
oil, for instance. Then there may be electric lamps. Any Government depan.. 
ment can get these. 

38:~. Mr. Mitra.-About the budgeting, I find this year there haa beep. 
eaving of 65,000, and in 192!S-26, 96,000, and in 1926-27,64,000. I raise it &8 a 
general point because in all these grants we find savings whioh show over-
budgeting. I find that everywhere there is some eaving in the voted. grants and 
t hat makes the whole budget unreal to that extent. 

Mr. Ganguli·--The details are explained in the footnotes; explanatione 
of the causes of variation. 

SW Frei1eric Gauntlett.-l think Mr. Mitra. is really pointing out the 
pera~tenoe of the savings. Why is there always a BaVulg ? 

Mr. Gal1guli.-Thi, 's due to the fact that every year we have been having 
expansion. The StalJdin~ Finance Committee has been giving WI extra money 
('very year and then we !fume orderjo1, the new scheme .R intl'odueed late and 
there follows a lapse. 
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Sir Ffflleric Gaun#ett.-The 'only suggestion is that if there is always ~ 
lapse you ought to make a cut to meet the lapse. I mean experience of many 
yeara has always shown that the!IC things occur every year. And Mr. Mitra'lt 
question is rMBy pertinent to this extent that if the department would 
just make a list y~ar after yeal' they would see that sueh and sueh Iln item 
persillts in it. 

Chairm.an.- Wdl, we recognise the difficulty. At the same t,ime, it is a 
4ifficulty which everyone has to dt'al wit.h and I hopf> that account will be 
~ken of this criticism in future years. 

384. Mr. Das.··--With regard to the profit and 1088 a('eount 011 page 313. 
Sir, the 1088 for the year 1927-28 is given u.s Rs. 5,55,000. and the u,udit papers 
presented to us gives it as Rs. 5,76,000. In the previou!; Yl'llr's list it is shown 
all Rs. 3,99,000. When we examined Colonel Kirkhope ht' said that ill 192fi-27 
a deficit of Rs. 2,18,000 had occurred. This year it is shown as Rs. 3.99,000. 

Sir }"f'4eric GauntleU.-The answer, Sir, iR found in the footnows. The 
figures for 1926·27 represents audited figures, while the figures for HJ:.!7 ·28 
do not r<'presput audited figures. Tn th,' same wa~r laRt )'ear tIlt· fi~Il' e lI:iven 
was tlw preliminary figurl'. 

Mr. J)as.--COIOlld Kirkhope said the accounts fo(, 1927 -~8 Wt~/'l~ not tinally 
audited. He said that last; year. But then he gaV{' us the uudit(,d account!' 
showing that there i8 a deficit of Re. :.!,lS,OOO, a mu('h smaller figure thAn is 
shown in last. year'R Appropriation Account. I Rm only pointin/! out the 
discrepancy. 

Oolo1tP.l Kirkh(JJH!.-·The profit and JORI'l aecount is not a tnit' sj;ateruent of 
our working. The profit and \088 account is showing what, WI' ha\'(' earned on 
contract~ hut this account here in our administration report Hhows Ilctnal 
recoverieR. We may have made contracts up to the extent of 4 ero:eR., 

Chairman.-We are not dealing with that. We are dealing with the 
Accountant General's accounts. I think Mr. Das's point is this, that last. year 
the Committee W8.S given a figun~ for the working 1088 for 1926·27 8.S Rs. 2,18,000 
and it turns out on the audited accounts that that loss is Rs. ~,99,()OO. That 
seems to be a very big difference. It seems to me that RR. 2,18,000 was the 
figure 8S made out in the administration report. 

Cohmd K i,.k}wpe.-The figure given in the Administration Report is l\Il 

Bud it('d figuTe. Thi~ profit and 108s account to start with is not a eorrect state· 
ment of OUl' affairs. The profit and los!! account is merely an addition of the 
individua.l aceounts of the department. It is an arithmetical additiOn of the 
aecounts of the department and commOll items recur. ~~or im'ltllnce, VOU 
will /let' " To share of headquarters administration charge" on the foHowing 
page 314. And that occurs throughout in all the individuaT ones. And you 
will finn. the same thing comes in here again in page 313. And ai, tnt' root 
you will find our expenditure appears to be Rs., 24,71,512 whereas it act.ually 
ill not that, hecause they have added the same thin!l;8 twiet~ ov;,.. .., 

Sir Fre.deric Gauntldt.-I clln explain, Sir,. the differen('(' between the 
acoount present('d la t year in my Appropriation Aceolluts and tht· accounts 
presented this year. It depend~ practically entirely on the fact that lust year 
there was this thooretillal reduction on the amount debitable to d'cvelopment 
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which was just over & lakh of rupeee. Last year the figure We.8 2,94, .nd now 
it ie 3,99, and practically the whole of it is due to the fact that in view of tiht 
remark which is now made a.t the bottom of the page no attemPt il'l made 110 
indicate a figure debitable to development. 

Cha.irm(tn.·-Well, that is a.nother point. Th(l point th~t we a.re at, at 
present, is that ill the Administration Report, on pag .. '27, we find that for 
1926-27 the net deficit if; Ra. 2,18,000, which Colonel Kirkhope says u. an audit-
ed figure. The figure'that appears on page 318 of the Aocountant General'. 
Report shows a net loss of Rs. 3,99,000. Colonel Kirkhope explains that by 
Noying that in t.b(' AC('ountant (kn('>ml's Atatement one item has been accounted 
twice over. 

ColO1w.l K irk/w]Jt\ - Well, it has been in getting this total. Our totat 
.expenditure for 1926-2i, which I have worked out in detail here, is Rs. 19,44,438. 
WheI'f'aK this statemcnt show!'> it as Rs. 2'.l,24,906, and that OCCUl'!I through 
addin~ som('>thing twice over. I think it is items 13 and 14. 

. Ohairman·, ,You were I!uggtlsting that the Accountant G!lneral's state-
ment is inaccurare ? 

Oolonel Kirklwpe.-I am suggesting that his method of preparing accounts 
wants very careful examination to understand really what it is. 

Ohairma.II.---And when you have conducted that careful examinatioa 
you find out that the figure i8 wrong . 

• ~ir FN'deric Gau1tlJett.--I quite agree, Sir, that if you have two government 
documents, one an Adminitltration Report and the other the Accountant 
GeneraJ's statement, the figures of profit and 1088 shOUld be the same. Leave 
it to UR to thrash out how that is to be done. It is exactly what Sir Arthur 
Dickinson drew at.tention to in regard to railways. He said be could not 
nnd II. figure in any government report that agreed with the figure in any other 
government report. 

3M. Ohairman.·-Well, I think we want to know what the re&80n for the 
difference is. 

Mr. Ganguli.---Tbe Administration Report includes only adminilltration 
charp; .. s. 

Cownel K irkh.ope.-That I think i8 a true 8tatement of aooounts on the 
Mrne linetl as thiH without adding the same things twice over. 

O'M.i1'1fum. '-But. I should like a clear explanation of this very big differenoe. 
According to the Accountant General's statement the Department shows a 
very steady deterioration a8 regards net lo8.~. When we turn to the Adminis-
tration Report. we find an absolutely different picture. 

Sir Fred-eric GauntleU.-.. The first main explanation, Sir, is the one that the 
Rai Bahadur gave you. The Administration Report tBketl no aooount of 
indirrflt charget!. 

Oltairman.-But what are these indirect charge! extending to this enol'-
JDOUS amount ~ 

Mf'. GattgUU.-Intereat charges, c~ital lia~~,etc. 
Sir Frederic aauntlett.-Page 313, ite~8, ftf iI, 12, 13.14 8ld 15. 
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extent. 

Mr. Neogy.-Depreciation chargell have gone down. 

Sir Frede'l"l:c GaufltleU.--With regard to Audit and Accounts, Ithinkthe 
increase il! probably mainly due to increments. It is a young department, 
the junior clerka arc all of them getting inorements every year. 

Gkairman.---Yes, but all this does not answer my question. You say the 
difference is dne to the inclusion of ~Jrt,ain indire<--t charges but I cannot find, 
on examining these indirect charges, that there has been any increal'lfJ under 
those heads which aecountl' for a lakh and three-quarters. And all this 
morning we have been considering the conunercial rellults of the department 
on the basis of these tlgures which 8l'emf'd to flhow that the rl~Aults were getting 
so much worse-whereas when we turn to the Administration Report we 
find that it is getting a littlt) WOTIIe as bet.ween this year awl last year and if 
we go back further there has been an improvement. The question raised 
now is whether these indirect charges are fairly indicative of the resutts 
of the department. . 

Mr. Ganguli.-In comparing the two, Sir. should YOIl not omit altogether 
the items I ment.ioned 1 

Ohairman.··-Well, omit them. There is a difference of a lakh and a half. 
If you simply omit these figures each year that won't account for the differenoe. 
I think we ought 1:<> have next year some explanation of the difference and BOrne 
readjustment of past years 80 that. we ca.n mako some comparisons. 

386. Mr. Das.--May I pursue my original questions to Colonel Kirkhope 1 
I have got one or two further questiolls t.o put to him. I find that all the five 
depart.ments have btlen :;eparat,ed anel tho accounts I:lhow tha.t the metallur-
gical department. hal'! made !\ profit but, tlw other foul' departmellV! havtl made 
a loss. Is tha.t not so 1 

Colonel Kirklwpe.-Y os. As I told you before, we made 66 per cent. profit 
on the metallurgical·inspectorate but the other branches have made a loss. 

Mr. Das.--In the other four departments t,he losscs have increased more 
t.han llUlt year -I 

Oolonel Kirkltwpe.--The 10&!cl:l in actual rupees are more. That is so, but 
ill actual ptlrcen1i&ge it is less I1I1d we are making towards stability. 

Gltairman.--Of course, the larger the t;urnover t.he greater the 1088, but 
the point is that the percentage of lossos is getting steadily less; the turnover 
has been larger and therefore the actual gross total loss has been more, but 
taking the percentage of turnover t.he loss is less t.han what it was before . 

• Oolonel Kirkhope.--'fha.t is exactly so. 
" 387. Oulonel Gidney.--Is the Department working at a 108l!, at a woree lOS8 

than last year or not 'j 

Ohairma1l.--Y ou are going right back to what we started with this morning. 
I think the report whioh I have &eked will give you the iwonnation which you 
wa.nt. I do not t,hink it is very easy for 11B to understand it from theee figures 
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now. We have Colonel Kirkhope's &88U1'&D.OO that thinga are really pttiDg 
llteadily better. 

SW Frederic Gauntlett.-If the department is to be cOJlBidered ae in any 
way a commercial department, it is the commerical account by which it has to 
be judged and not by the figures which disregard all the admlnistration chargell. 

Chainnan.-It is quite possible that your commerical accounts include 
items which for a particular year may fall heavily on the department. What 
I want to do is to examine whether it is really getting better or WOl'8e and I do 
not understand the position yet. But I have Colonel Kirkhopc's statement 
that he will be able to put before us in collaboration with the accounts people 
a picture which will !!how how in certain respects it is getting better and although 
certain indirect charges may have fallen very heavily this year they are not 
going to have that eHect on comparative results. 

SW Frederic GaWliktt.-I am perfectly sure that a report of the comparison 
of the two figures will enable the position to be clearly elucidltjted. 

388. Mr. Neogy.-This metallurgical inspectorate existed before your 
department came into existence, perhaps under another name 1 

Oolonel Kirklwpe.-It existed under the fI&IIle name but on a very much 
smaller scale and with less activity. For instance they did not do the cable 
work that we are doing now and a few other things. They were mainly 
concerned with the illspection of rails and fish plates, but we have developed 
very considerably since then. 

Ohairman.-It existed only for the railways 1-
Colonel Kirkhope.---Yes. Now it exists for the open market. The open 

market can buy certified steel. 
389. Mr. Daa.-The inspection of wagons is under you 1 
Oolonel Kirkhope.-It comes under us. 
390. Mr. Das.--Last year either you or Mr. Pitkeathly gave us an &l8Ur· 

anee that you will be preparing 8 statement which will show that the largest 
percentage of material used for manufacture of those wagons are all Indian 
articles and J think either you or Mr. Pitkeathly gave us to understand that. 
you are having tabulated statement.s which you examine when you go to 
inspect these things , 

Colonel K irkhope.·-Mr. Pitkeathly was not here laat year and I wae not 
here the year before and I do not know exactly what wu a&id. 

Mr. DaR.-I understand it was you or somebody from the IndUlltriea 
Department that gave us to understand that in the case of manufactures 
which receive protection the inspectiDg officer BeeS that at le&st ~ to lSO per 
cent. of the materia18 ....... . 

{ Mr. Neogy.-He said, a substantial proportion. 
Mr. Das.-Yes, a substantial proportion used in thoee manufactures 

is Indian made 1 
Oolonel K trkkope.-Of courge, the bounty on wagons haa gone and there is 

nothing of that sort DOW. What is done is this. I mentioned the matter in 
connection with bridges this morning and it iB eDOtly the tame with wagons. 
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The wagons are usually let out on oontract to various firms and the firm that 
gets the contract submits to us a. list of the material it proposes to get in India 
and a list of the material it proposes to import. If we see in this list any 
matl~ri.n.1 which we think should be purchased in India we go back to them and 
say that they must give Indian sources a chance and in that way we have 
diverted an enormous anlount to India. Every indent that goes home oomes 
to WI for post scrutiny, it docs not matter whether it is wagon steel or any 
thing els6. If we con.'iider that the material that has been indented for can 
be purchased in India we go back to the indenting officer and ask him to 
purchase in India and we have been very successful indeed in diverting a great 
deal to India, but we cannot say it must be for we have no mandate. 

Chairman.-Although we ha.ve differences of opinion about the pollcyo£ 
the department, I am sure we all agree that Colonel Kirkhope has given us a 
tremendous lot of information to-day and has shown striking ability in 
aniwel'ing praotically overy question which haa been put to him. Thank you 
very much. 

The witness then retired. 
Mr. Tin Tut and Mr. Gregory were called in and examined. 

GRANT 48-Geological Survey. 
391. Chairman.--Paragraph 44 of the letter. "The savings on tIle voted 

grant represent] 7 per cput. of the proviHion and suggest that the deduction for 
probable ~aving8 might with advantage be increased." What do you say about 
that 1 

Mr. Tin Tut.-Since the 1928-29 budget we have introduced a system of 
separate cuts on account of probable savings from the more important of indivi-
dual head!'! in addition to a lump cut. 

392. Mr. Ne.ogy.-Page 188 of the report, Explanation H. " EXCC8S, which 
wa.s brought to the notir,(l of the Director, remained unregularised." I do not 
uuderfoltand why even aftl-r it was hrought to the notice of the Director the 
amount remained Ilnregu18.r~d. 

Mr. T-in Tut.---It WIUI brought to his notice very late in the financial year 
and he did not hav(' enough time to tl~ke the uecesRIUY steps for applying for 
udditional funds. 

Maul,n Molumtmad Ya,qttb . . When WitS it hrought to your notice' 
Mr. Thl Tut.-l think some time in March. Not to my notice but to 

tJw notiee of the Dirflctor. 
GRANT 59-IndUlltries. 

393. Chairmun.·--The next paragraph to whioh the Auditor General direct-
ed our pecial attention is paragraph 51, Grant No. 59. 

Mr. NeOflY.--You havl' to put. every grant. ., 
Chairman.--I will if you like. I leave it to members to raise any qUC8tlon 

they wish to put if I Akip over any grant. 
394. Ohairman.-I want to jump now to para.graph 51 of the Auditor 

(lcneral's etter whioh will bring us to Grant No. 59. Are there any question. on 
any of the intervening grants. 
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As regards Grant 59 I will deal first with the Auditor General's comments 

Be says, .. Large savings occurred under both voted grant and non-voted appro-
priation. It seems that a lump cut, partioularly from the budget of the 
Indian Sohool of Mines, could safely have been made. The supplementary 
appropriation sanctioned on the 3rd JanuB~ 1928 uneJer the sub-head A. 2 (2) 
was mainly respoDBible for the saving on the non-voted appropriation." 

Mr. Tin Tut.-We are prepared to consider the question of a lump cut in 
future budgets of the School of Mines. As regards this particular year, 1927-28 
the school was just started in 1926 Ilnd so the year 1927-28 was really the first 
complett> year for which fund" had to he provided; it was under the circumstan-
ces inevitable that; a certain amount of bad budg(~ting should have taken place. 
We had to grope in the dark and we had no previous years budgets to go 
upon. 

Chairman.-Theu you are taking account of this r<.'commendatioll 10 
future 1 

Mr. Tin Tut.-Yes. 
395. Chairman.-Page 294-note B. 4. The Auditor General's comment 

is that the explanation seems to i.ndicate inadequa.te knowledge of the progress 
of expenditure in India. 

Mr. Tin Tut.-We must admit thill. 
Mr. Rajagopakm.-T have got an explanation, Sir. According to the 

forecast of expenditure for 1927 -28 it was anticipated that the total expenditure 
under this sub-head would r{~a.ch about a lakh of rupees. The actual eXJ*ndi-
ture iUCUlTed duritlg the year umounted to R8. 88,000 against 11 net grant. of 
Rs. 1,03,000. Onc r(~a80n why the actuals fell short of the estimate by about 
R8. 15,000 was that plant, 1Il1ltA.'rials, ('te., valued at Rs. 10,000, orders for 
which were pla(!cd at least flix months he fore the end of the financial year l;Iud 
which were expected to be Rupplied in sufficient time to allow of the bills bt'ing 
paid before the end of the financial year were not act.ually rec('ived during the 
year. 

Ohairman.-I think we must accept that. 
396. Oolonel Gidney.-I want to put. a few questions about the School of 

Mines at Dhanhad. You train your students in mineralogy and various oth€'r 
subjeota 1 

Mr. Tin Tut.-Yes. 
397. Oolonel Gidney.-It seem8 to me that the students that you train 

there are not recognised ex()(_'pt for very small appointments. For imtance, 
they are not accepted by thp rnilway allthoritif:'s for ordinary inspectors' job8 
on mines .• 

£»tr. l'in Tw.-We ha.ve heen under communication with the Railway 
De.partment and for Borne of the appointments th(~y have agreed to accept 
the qualifications of the School of Minel!. The school being a new one, of oouzee, 
the departments &8 well as the outside public na.turally want to Bee what Bort 
of men the school is turning out. It is only in its 3rd or 4th year. We have 
hoen negotiating with the Railway Department recently and for some of their 
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appointments, I cannot for tht, moment say which of them, they have a.greed tA) 
recognise the,certifica.te or the diploma of the School of Mincs. 

398. M1'. Das.-Do you arrange for the nf'CeKsary practica.l training for 
your own boys '{ 

Mr. Tin Tut.-Practical training iH compulsory. 
39~. Mr. Roy.-You do not guarantee any appointments '1 
Mr. Tin Tut.--No. 
Colonel Gidney.-I admit they are prepared to rt>cognise your training but 

they do not 8.<',cept. your boys for appointments. 
Chairman.-It is rather difficult to follow this matter up and I would 

suggest to Colonel Gidney that it might be more appropriately dealt with by 
" question in the Assembly. 

Oolonel Gidney.-I have asked it. I bow to your decision. 
GRANT 71-Stationery and P1'inting. 

400. Ohainnan.-Paragraph 58 of the Auditor General's letter. " I 
would suggest that the Managers would show bett.el' results in the way of control 
if they acted on the advice of the Pay and Accounts Officer." There is no query 
raised there. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlelt.-It will appear from the notes that the Pay and 
Accounts Offieer made certain suggestiolls which were not followed and the 
results have proved that the Pay &lld Accounts Officer's suggestions were 
justified. 

Mr. Tin Tut.-That is 80, hilt sinee then orders have h('('ll iS81l('d to the 
Managers that if in uny particular Ca.RC they cannot accept the views of the 
Pay and Acoounts ()fficer they mURt report to the Oontroller of Printing and 
Stationery for orders. They cannot now reject th.. advice of the Pay and 
Accounts Officer without referenoe to higher authority. 

40l. Chairman..-I think that goct! some way to meet your comment· 
Then we turn to page 390 of the report, sub-head M. 8 "The Publio 
Accounts Committee may care to f'xamine th(· rules governing the provision for 
depreCliation. If they admit of 80 large a variation between estimate and 
actuals, they would seem to be defective. Bub-head O. 8 suggests a similar 
doubt." 

Sir Frede1'ic Gauntlelt.-Mr. Raja.gopalan has just told me that revised 
rules were issued in Augu8t 1928. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-Yes, Sir, they will have effect from 1928-29 and I 
think these will improve matters. The depreciation fund was started only a 
few years ago and they have not had time to get on to it properly. The prooe-
durl' was not fixed. The new orders were issued ufter the close of the year under 
review and it is hoped the accounts of 1928-29 will show an improvement ... 

Ohairman.-We must assume that the rules that arc now issued are 
proper rules . 

. Mr. ~.-They have been issued with the applOval of the 
Auditor General and the Government of India. 



O_rman.-Then they must be proper rules. (Laughter). 

402. MauWi Abdul Matin Cluwiih'Ury.---Page 389 of the report'-'Ilotc to 
K.-l. S " Due to employment of men on )I'JIS than t,be minimum payor the 
8081e ". Note to M, 3 .. Largely a consequence of the discontinunnel'. of t.he 
grant of overtime allowance to the staff." Docs it mean that t,be Industries 
Department is sweating their labour 1 

Mr. ~ory.-Tbe men were taken OIl n temporary basis for a short 
period on lcae than the minimum scales of the pay of the post. 

Mr. Neogy.-Is this usually done 1 
Mr. Gregory.-Not usually done but in exceptional cases. 

403. Maulvi Abdul Malin Ch'looh1.If:l/.-Whaf,about. the di.scontinuanec of 
the grant of overtime aUowanee to the staff ? 

Mr. Gregory.-The Manllogeo.r8 do not as far as pOIISible allow overtime where 
they can possibly avoid it. They do not keep overtime if thf~ work could 1,(, 
done within a specified time. 

Mr. SlIeroani.-If they work overtirue do they get allowallce ? 
Mr. Gregor;/I.-Y 88. 

Mr. Sheroatti.--·You &1y rlifleontinu'IIlt:.I', 
Ukail"man.-·Jt d~8 not meau that the provilljoq of overtime atiowilnee WitH 

abolished but. that nobody workoo overt.ime ~ 

Mr. (}regory.-- Y 68, nobody worked "vmime. 
404. Mr. Neugy, .... Will you please sec it.em N. 1 (1) 011 page 390 which 

reads " Dl.l~ to the "'ppointment of men on pa.y lo,,-er than the sanct,ioned 
seale." The Department of Industries anell.a-bour docs not. seem to be setting 
a good example to other employoJ'A of labour? 

Mr. Tin Tw.-We have had ()(:e~Lsion to appoint men on a temporary 
basis on ra-tea of pay which may in Rome eal!f'S be a little lower than the 
minimum of a timl' scale. 

Mr. Neogy.-Ie this U8ually done on the case of very small salaries 1 

Mr. Tin Tut.--·-We have had rccOU1'8e ,to it oecasional1y. It is a matter 
of Re. 500 in this particular yoor. 

Mr. Shervani.-That does not matter. We areconcemed with the prin-
ciple. 

Mr. Neogy.-Does this relate only to officia-ting appointments t 
/lr. Tm Tut.-Entirely to temporary and officiating appointments. 
405. Mr. Das.--In your department, do you purchase your stores yourself 

or through t.he Indian Stores Department? 

Mr. Gregory.-We buy articles ourselvcs except tho/ie which we Dere not 
specifically allowed to purchase except through the Indian Stores Department! 



406. MaultJi Mohammed Yakub.-Do you find purchases through the 
Indian Stor~ Department cheaper than if you make purchases directly t 

Mr. Gregcwy.-I cannot reply to that for the time being. I have Dot 
enough experience to say whether it is more profitable to purchase through the 
Indian Storea Department. 

MatdtJi Mo1tamtnad Yakub.-Do you find it more profitable and more 
convenient to purchase directly 1 

Mr. Gregory.-I am afraid I cannot answer that. 
M,. Tin Tut.-I have to mention that the Controller of Printing and Sta-

tionery. who is alone competent to IIJl8wer this question is down with ptomaine 
poiaoning and that he has in cOll8equence been unable to come before the 
Committee. 

MauWi Mulaammad Yakub.-I want to put the general question whether 
you find it more profitable to place your orders directly? 

a'hatrnttm.-We shall not get a useful answer to that question from the 
witnesa. 

M,. Roy.-What about purchases for the printing presses 1 
Chairmo,n.-We have nobody before us who is qualified to give a useful 

answer to that question. We must leave the matter to the general inquiry. 
407. Mr. Neogy.-Will you refer to page 414 of the Report ~ It is stated 

there1ihat " the statements relating to the Central Publication Branch, Calcutta, 
have not been exhibited in the Appropriation Accounts, as they were not sub-
mitted in time to the Examiner, Government Press Accounts for audit". What 
is the reason for this laxity 1 

Mr. Tin TIlt.-It is due to It combination of unfortunate circumstances' 
The figures for the statement relating to the Central Publication Branch have 
to be taken from 50,000 vouchers and therefore involve very heavy work. The 
delay in the preparation of the statements for 1927-28 was due to the fact that 
the system followed in that Branch of compiling figures from the stock ledgers 
showing receipts and issues under different heads was held under objection by 
the Examiner of Government Press Accounts and RuggC8tions were made to com 
plete thE' figures direct from the issue vouchers. The revised instruction'!J were 
received by the Central Publica.tion Branch only towards the end of September 
1928. The statements have been prepared since. 

8.r Frederic GauntleU.-The delay in this case has been unusual. 
Mr. Neogy.-It is not likely to recur 1 
Mr. Tin Tut.-There is no reason why it should recur. 
Ohairman.-We muat be content with that assurance. 
The witneaBe8 then withdrew. • 
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.videace taken at the eighth meeting of the Public Accounts 
Committee held on J'riday, the 18~h August 1929.at 2 p.m. 

PRESENT: 

(1) The Hon'ble Sir GEORGE SeHUSTER, 
(2) Mr. T, A. K. SHERVANI, 
(3) Mr. B. DAS, 
(4) Mr. S. C. Mn.'RA, 
(5) Kumar GANGANAND SUHlA, 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY, 
(7) Mr. K. C, NEOGY, 
(8) MUlllvi MOHAMMAD YAKnn. 

Clwi.rnum. 

Mmn)Jf!f8; 

(10) Sir FREDERIC GAUNTUIITT, Auditor Uen~ra.l, . 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy, i 

(ll) The Hon'ble Mr. :K BURJ)ON, Finanoial Secretary, 
(12) Mr. J. E. C. JUKES, Umtroller of Civil Accounts, fWcrc 
(la) .l\Jt-. 0. A. TRAVERS, A(~()o\lllt.ant, General, ('put I'll 1 present. 

H('venueR, 
(14) Mr. B. NI<;HRU, J)l'IJllty AIIClitor Gcneml, 
Mr. A. M. Rum!!!:, Chief .~ngintl(ll', Delhi, 
Mr. A. .BREBNER, SUI)f1riut,enrling ]1;J1J.(iu(:pr, 

llllperiKI Circle, 
Mr. 'r. K. RA.JAtlOl'Al,AN, Otli('I'J' .m HpH4.:iar 

)/,innnoe 1>qmrtment, 

~jl1l,al 
Out,y, 

Mr. V. NARAHAJU nAO, Undm' Secrl'i)}u'.v, .Foreign lIud 
Political D"pnrt,llwnt, 

Rai Sahib (~HllNI LAL, Foreign al1ll1'olit icnl Vepal1.lIIeUL, 
Rai Sahib RAMA NAND, Foreign and Polif;ical Depart-

ment. 

GRANT :l~--1N,JtIl1A'flON, 

" ' it'~.~IC8. 
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iOB. Okairmnn,--Plellsc refer to paragra}J1l 24 (c) of the AuditorGeneral'a 
letter which refers to Serial No.9. 

Sir ilrcderic Ga'U1lJldt.-This is merely a statement of facts. 
109. Vlmi.rman.-Your ot.h(\}· corutnf':nt 011 tho Irrigation Department is 

in paragraph 30 of your letter with referl~nce to Grant No. 22. 
Sir Prederic Gauntlett.-·Thfl whole of theBe accounts a.re very considerably 

complicated by the decision which was come to to make certain adjustments 
of the cost of certaiu canals outside t.h(~ Government accounts, merely in the 
administration accounts, whereas the budget cOJJtemplut.eu that the aujustmenta 
will be made in the accounts themselves. 'fhe amount involved is quite 
large and tM result is that it tbrowR out very considerably the whole of these 
I.rrig~tion nccounts, 

CIIaWman.-Can we do anything nbont UlI1t tlOW 1 
I:hr Ilrederic UaunUeu.-I have only explainc(l the cause of the coniusion 

in the aooounte throughout. It afiecta both Grant No. 22 a.nd Grant No. S6. 



Sit· Freden:c Gauntldt.--Page 113. Grant 22. C. 21 (1). Thisitemhas, of 
course, raised the point that the budget should ordinarily be prepared on the lines 
on whieh tne accountll will eventually be compiled. This is 3 very unusual 
transaction and it iH hardly J!088ible to generalisc with regard to a matter so 
complicated as that. Do you not agree to that Mr. Brebner 1 

Mr. Brdf/'U"r.- I do. 
4JO. Kumar aanganand Sinha.-What do you mean by "petty works" 

lD C. 2 1 (2) 'I 
Mr. BreJ-mer.-As 11 matter of fact, these arc affected by the confusion 

refpITed to by Sir .Frederic. It seems that worldng expenses under C. 1 (1) and (2) 
were incre~ed by 1{/l. 17,000 and Re. 99,000 respectively, whereas under C. 2 
1 (I) and (~) tlwy wert! eOl'respondingly redu(:od. 

('jwinna·u.··· Tbat. does not carry us very much furt-her. But I don't think 
1 hi' matter if; of Hufticiellt importance to pursue it any further. As far o.a I am 
concerned I do not want to ask any more questions. We have got more 
important thing~ to rlf'al with. 

11 J. Mr. lJns.-· May 1 know if you havl! got, your Irrigution, Navigation, 
J~JIllmnknlfmt and Drninngc works und~r the flamc officer or have you got 
diJIerl'nt officers for difierent headings 1 

1l1r.lJrriJUf':1'.· -They are all under the same officer. We have only one 
otiic.P)' tAl look aftt~r everything. 

412. MT. ])(/8.-1 11m asking this question because your Consulting 
I<;n~ine('l' (Mr. Harris) was a member of the Orissa Floods Committee and he 
haR f(l(~olllln(\IlJ;·d (·.4l11.u.in things and he wanta that the Embankment should be 
separated hom the Irrigation, 80 that direct attention should be paid to the 
EmballkuWllt.H and Drainuge. Have you had the opportunit.y of looking into 
the report, of that Committoo ? 

M1·. Brelmer.-l discutlsed it with Mr. Harris; but the {('marks of his to 
which you refer had relation to the staff of the Local Governments and not to 
the staff of thc Central Government. 

Mr. Das.-Do you mean to aay that the Drainage works that are under 
you, whether in the N.-W. F. P. or Baluchistan, are so nicely looked after that 
they do Hot enhance the causes of floods 1 

Mr. Brebner.-We really have no large Drainage works in either of these 
lllaoe8. 

SiT l/rederic Gauntlett.-The fact of the matter is that you have no serious 
danger of floods such as tholle that occur in Orissa, where it is a regularly 
recurring probll'ID. I do not think there is anything parallel to it in the 
N-W. :F.l'. • 

Chaif"man.-l suppose wo should have Mr. Harris here to reply ~ such 
questions. 

Mr. Brebner.-·Mr. Harris is much more competent than I am to advise 
you on this subject, but I think there is no doubt that problems of the na.ture 
metred to do not occur either in Baluchistan or in the N.-W. F. P. 
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413. Mr. Mitra.-O. 21 (2). I find tha.t the original grant WM Rs. 1,69,000 
which was reduced to Re. 66,000 ; yet RII. 99,000 remains uncovery,d. I cannot 
quite follow this. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlect.-Here again it is correct to say tha.t it is due to the 
very complicated nature of the adjustment. The grant was reduced because a 
oredit of Rs. 99,000 was expected to be adjust.ed to this head by reduction of 
expenditure. Had the adjustment been made there would have been nothing 
to call attention to. It was because an anticipated adjustment W8.8 not made 
that this excess remained uncovered; and the adjustment is aU mind up with 
the big one to which I called attention. 

414. Ohairman.-Would it be possible to have these aCCA)unts prepared 
in a simpler way which would be intelligible on the face of it. 

Sir Fretkric Gawnl1.ett.-We arc always prepared to cOI18j.der any recom-
mendations that may be made. We have been for~he last 7 or 8 years con-
stantly modifying the form of theAe accounts trying to make them more elaborate 
and to have the explanations cleared up. If we had, however, tried to give an 
explanation of a complicated adjWJtment such as set out, there, it would have 
taken 2 or 3 pages. 

415. Mr. Neogy.-Page 114, Item D. 2 (1). lsupp08e the money was first 
of aU voted by the A88embly and later on it was decided that it, should be 
treated 8S non-voted. Is that the position! 

Si, Prederic Gatl16tleU.-This remark would not have been made ifit had not 
resulted in a ohange in the classification. 

Okairman.-Therc are several more of these cOlllmentK of the Auditor 
General on various points. Sir :Frederic Gauntlett has not marked them as of 
special importance but if any member wi!!lwf! to ask some qestions about them 
he is at liberty to do 80. 

416. Kumar GanganaruJ Sinha.-I cannot follow D. I (1) mentioned in 
sub-paragraph (d) of paragraph 30 of the Auditor General's letter. 

Mr. Tf'a1Jer8.-This is mere1y due to leave given to offioers who go to 
England. Th~ High Commissioner sends a statement oncc a year showing 
the distribution. The ",tat,ement was received too late to enable the A. G., 
Punjab, to make the adjustments in the accounts that year. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-It dcpt'nded entirely on the fact that in thi8 parti-
cular year the statement came too late . 

. Mr. Travers.-For two years running it has been so. 

Sir Pretkric Gattntlett.-l ought to explain that my comments were 
made ~nder·very great pressure. I did the w holl..' of it within 24 hours and it i8 
done up here whereas the Aceountant General is down in Delhi. Besidell it is 
a matter of great urgency to get it printed. Some of my commenUi would have 
been very much more illuminating and accurate if I had had an opportunity of 
consulting the AC('A)untant General, Central Revenues. It is however literall1 
impoaaible to do so in the time that iB given to me. 
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417. Mf'. Mitra.-Plea8e refer to page 117. There is a 8&ving of 

Rs. 2,80,000. May I call attention of the Committee to this. 
Sif' Fr.ic Gauntlett.-That, again, has been a customary feature of 

almost every Irrigation budget throughout India. 
M aulvi M oharrmuui Y a,kub.-Is not the Irrigation Department & very old 

nnd settled depart,ment ? 
Sir Ff'ederic Oauntlett.-That is undoubtedly so. 
Muulvi Mo/ulnmwd Yakub.-ln the case of a new department like the 

Stores Department one can very well understand the over-budgeting because . 
of its neWD.ess but why should there be an over-budgeting in the (',ase of an old 
departmE'!nt 1 

Mr. lJre/J'fwJ'.- 1 am afraid there were !Dany rcasollil for this excess. In 
one case thel't· is n large sum under pensionary charges. We were led to believe 
that we would have to meet these but eventually we found that we need not do 
so. 

MuulV'i MolUltnmad Yakub.-What led you t.o believe that you will have 
to bear those I'xpens('s! 

Mf'. Brebncr.-l understand that we were informed by the AC(lountant 
lkneral that they would have to be met by us. 

Mf'. Mitra.-Do you agree that there i8 a neoessity for a larger out. I 
find that there wus an over-budgeting last year to the extent of 3 la,khs and also 
yea/' befol'(' last to the tunc of 4 lakhs. So every year it i8 3 or 4: lakhs over-
budgeting. ltI it not pOflsible to have a larger lump cut 1 That is only eo sug-
gestion. 

Mr. Brebner.--I see no objection to a large lump cut. 
Chai'rman.-That point. should be considered for the future. 
·118. }(umar Ganganand SinJta.-ltem 5 under the headilng" Observations", 

pagf! 119 of the report. Could you explain this a little further. 
Mr. Brebner.--In the year in question stock to the value of Rs. 700 was 

used up, and this year the local authorities expect to use up a further amount 
of stock to the value of Rs. 2.000. As regards the rest, the Chief Engineer 
has circulated infonnation to the different Engineers on the Frontier and asked 
them whether any of the materials left would be of any use to them. 

GRANT 69-CIVIL WORKS. 

419. Ghairman.-We will now come to Grant No. 69-Civil Works. Para.-
graph 24 (d) of the Auditor General'. letter. Serial No. 13 on page 34 of the 
Accountant General's Report. Have you anything to say a.bout it 1 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-It is true that Fundamental Rule 45 has at length 
been redrafted and the Supplementary Rules have been published and now all 
my Aooountants General are very hard at work applying the S.pplementary 
Rules which have now been finally published to the various rentals that' have 
been charged for some years past and trying to determine how much has to be 
refunded or how much has to be recovered. Some persons have already receiv-
ed refunds. The position is that the rules are out now and t.he Audit officers at 
length al't\ in a position t.o re-audit all the payments that have been made since 
the date with eftect from which the rules have been brought into force. 



420. Mr. Roy.·-I should like to know what is the-neCresult of the change 
under Fundamental Rule 45. - . . . 

Sir Frederic Gawztlett..-It is quite impossiblf' t.o say at pres~nt until aU the 
bills which have been presented since 1st April, 192~, are re-audited . 

.(21. Mr. Roy.--What is the efleet on the value of Government properties 
of the promulgation of this rule 1 

Mr. Brebner.-It dooa not affect the value itS regards the sale price in the 
market. It simply means that we get in some ce.ees more, and in some cases 

. lees l'eIlt than we did before. 

422. Mr. Roy.-Where a hon8e fetched a rent of RR. 4,000 before it has 
now heen reduced to Rs. 1,400. Is that ('{,rreet ? 

M,.. &ebner.--I should not like to commit myself t.o tlefinit.e figureR. I 
hardly think that the difference would be iIO great &II that. 

Mr. Roy.-What about Knockdrin? 
Mr. Brtbner.-·I think the rent of Knockdrin previously \fas less than 

RI. 4,000 and is now more than Rs. 1,400. 
M,.. Roy.-How much is that 1 
M1'. BrtlmH.-I cannot give the figures. 
Mr. &y.-Don't you think that this has unner-yslued the whole of the 

properties in Simla 1 
Mr. BreJmeto.-It has bad no effect on t.he value of the properties. All that 

has happened is that we are now limited to charging' rent for the period of 
occupation. 

Mr. Roy.-What. about Mr. Patel's house? To the \x>J!t of my recollection 
it used to be 3,500, and you are now getting Rs. 1,200. 

Mr. Brebner.-That is the amount of rent that we recover. 

423. Mr. Roy.-Do you know that thitI under-valuation of Government 
properties has affected tho private estates in Simla 1 You are a Municipal 
Commissioner. You can give lUe an &nswer. 

Mr. Brelm.er.-I am not prepared to agree to Bueh a statement. Proper-
ties in the centre of Simla fetch &8 much ront as t,hey did 5 or 10 yea.rs ago but 
certain properties in the outlying parts do not let 8.8 readily now as formerly. 

Mm.dvi Mohammad Yakub.-In any case Government are losing. 

Chairman.-We are not really concerned with the merits of the plan on 
whioh these rents are fixed. 

Si1- FrerlMW ~.-The pret!ent principle was laid down by the Lee 
Co~ion and was &COOpted by the Secretary of State. Rules have DOW been 
made to give effect to the decision of the Secretary of State. 

Mr. Roy:-The net result h&ll been 1088 of Government revenue and the 
under-valuing of Government properties has also affected private estates _ ill 
Simla. 



Ohairman.-I should think it would be difficult to arrive at the effect on 
other property in Simla and I do not think we are really concerned with it. 
The idea was to make cert.ain conceRS1011R to Government officers. 

Mr. Roy.·-I am quite satisfied with the answer. 
424. Ma1dvi Mohammntl Yakub.--Do the SBme nIles apply to the houses in 

New Delhi also? 
Mr. Rouse.-Yes. 
Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-·Th('ir rrnts alRO ha\"(~ heen diminished? 
Mr. Rome.-They have uot heen diminished. 
Mr. Brebner.-Not all the rentR in Simla have heen reduced. Only some 

ha.ve been reduced. 
Mault";' Mohammad Yakub.--What is the criterion ~ 
Sir Frvdt:ric Gauntlett.-It depp,nds on the conditions which obtained when 

the house was built. A different basis is taken now from the basis that was 
taken before. Mr. Brebner will explain the details. 

Mr. BTe1mer.-I will give you an instance of a block of houses the rents 
of which have not been reduced. On th!) south side of Simla there are severa) 
European clerks' quarters which were purchased by Government 25 or 30 yean 
ago. In calculating the rent of these quarters so mnch is allowed for interest 
and 80 much for maintenance. On property which we owned prior to 1917 
we charge interest at the rate of 3! per cent. On anything that we acquired or 
construoted after that date we charge It higher rate of interest. The block 
to which I am referring has been owned by us for nearly 30 years. Therefore 
in calculating rents on it we allow 3~ per ('.ent. for interest plus an amOlmt for 
repairs, and the result is that the people living in thesf\ quarters have received 
no benefit from this conocssion. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Wha.t. ahout Delhi houses 1 Why have the 
rents not been diminished there 1 ...... 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-They have all been construoted very recently when the 
rate of interest was comparatively high. Therefore wo have to take the modern 
basis of calculation. 

Mr. Rouse.-We have not, yet made the final calculations, hut very few, 
if any, refunds will be made in Delhi as far as I can see at present. 

425. Colonel Gidnt;y.--What ill the: ota.I loss of ri'vellue to Government on 
these re-assessments f 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-It is impossible to say. Sir. We have not finished all 
our calculation. It will take some time. 

426. Ohair-ml.lin.-;-I think w~ had better now tu,rn to Grant No. 69£para-
graph 56 of the AudItor-General s letter. I would like to start taking the sub-
paragraphR of the Auditor General's letter which he himself has told us he 
regards of special importance. He has drawn our special att.ention to (lJ), (j), 
(I), <fa) and (n).-

" (h) Pages 366 aM 367.-The Public Accounts Committee will doubtless 
~xamine these paragraphs with reference to the observationa of 
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their predecessors contained in paragraph 67 of their report on the 
accounts for 1926-27." Paragraph 2 on page 366 of the Ao-
countant General's Report I'UIl8 _u In paragraph 72 of the pre-
vious year's report it was mentioned that the a.udit objection in 
regard~ 

(1) Losses or risk of los8 in connection with the rents of residential 
buildings, etc., and 

(2) Devilttion from the Statutory Rules in fixing rents of residences, 
remained unremedied as t.he Supplementary and Fina.ncial 
Rules as well as administrat.ive orders thereunder had not been 
issued. The Supplementary RulC!! and other orders there-
under have not yet been issued and therefore the objection still 
remains Ulll'emedied. It is unde1'!!tood however that Govern-
lUent are doing all t.hey can to hasten the issue of the Supple-
mentary Rulet'l." 

Sir Frede:ric Gauntlett.--These Supplementary Rules have been issued since 
that was written and the work is now in hand. ' 

Chairman.-Does that dispose of that commont 1 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Not by any means. All that I suggested was that 

the effect of the Supplementary Rules might receive the consideration of the 
Committee. They have already taken it up. Paragraph 3 deals wit,h a 
matter which has not yet been specially referred to and perhap Mr. Brebner 
might wish to make some comments upon that. 

427. Chairman.-Paragraph 3. "In paragraph 73 of the previous year's 
report, the recurring 10M due to the provision of residences in Simla. for the 
members of the Indian Legislature was brought to notice. The Secretary of 
State has decided that all members of the Indian Legislature, official and non-
officia.l, should be charged the standard rent. under Fundamental Rule 4f,-A, 
for the quarters provided for them." 

Mr. Jm.Jmer.-As Sir Frederic indicatM, there is still considerable loss on 
these quarters, and the suggestion contained in this paragraph is that the mem-
bers of the Legislature should be charged rent calcula.ted unrler Fundamental 
Rule 45-A and be subject to the same restrict.ions as Government. officials are. 
You will find at the end of the paragraph the following: "It was suggest,ed 
that as members are now given the benefit of revised Fundamental Rule 45-A, 
it would not be unreasonable to expect them to con.form to the oon<iitionR of 
allotment imposed on officials." Wc have 10MeS in Longwood I~lld dsewhcre 
owing to the fact that members take quarters for the period of the ~1I8ion, 
come up and throw them up after residing in them for 2 or 3 dayil only. In the 
meantime, we have turned out to make way for theRe member", officers who 
would ha.ve liked to remain for the reRt of the season. 

4~. Olw:t&lman.-Would you like to ask membel'R whether they have got 
any SuggestiOWI to make for remeAiying this evil 1 

Maulvi Mohamm4d Ya1lub.·--When a quarter has once heen taken over by 
a member, don't yon charge him the rent for the whole seMOn whether hn occu· 
pies it or not 1 

Mr. B,~.-1 try to, 



MauWi MohGmmad YalctJJ.-It is in our rules. 
Mr. Brebner.-That rule is not enforced. Tha.t is my difficulty. 
Chairman.-Whose fault is it 1 
Mr. Brebner.-I think the members themselves object to it, and no pressure 

is brought on them. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.--Can you quote instances where a member, 
after occupying a quarter for 2 or ~s days, left. it, and was asked to pay and 
refused? 

Mr. Brebner.--I could quote many instances if you give me time to produce 
the figures. 

Maulvi Moltammad Yakub.-We would like to have the instances. 
Mr. Brebner.--I have in mind the case of a member of this very Committoo 

who applied for rooms for the period of the Committee's sittings this year. 
I allotted him a room for that period, and ouly yesterday had a letter from him 
in which he stated that he was vacating the room and would not accept res-
ponsibility for rent after vacation. 

lJfaulvi Mohammad Yakub.-You do not give the quarter for the whole 
session. That is the whole difficulty. 

Mr. Brebner.~- I gave it for the period of this Committee. I do not control 
the allotment of quarters during the session. 

Maulvi Mohammail Yakub.-1'he difficulty arises on acoount of this 
dyarchy. 

Mr. Mitra.-In this particular case, he is asked to vacate before the Com-
mittee finishes. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-I waR Il8ked to vaoate the quarter before the 
Committee finished. The Committee sits up to the 31st. 

Mr. BT(·bncr.~-Might I make Ule suggestion that the Legislative Assembly 
Department be asked to make allotment of these quarters to members who wa.nt 
them for periods during which Committees sit because so long as I make them 
for such periods and the LegisltLtiyc ASRembly Department make them for 
periods of the 8f\ssion there is hound to he confusion. 

Mr. Mitra.-We do not understand why th(l Legislative Assembly Depart-
ment should not take up the allotment both for Commit.tees and for the session. 
I approve of this suggestion. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-I also wrote to the Secretary of the Assembly 
asking why there should be this dya.rchy. The quarters should be handed 
over permanl'ntly eit.her to the Public Works Department or to the A88embly 
Department. • ,. 

Mr. Brebner.--Last yt>,ar it was decided that a. Committee should be a.p-
pointed of members of the Legislature to discuss these matters and draft rules. 
During the winter session of the Legislature I tried without success to get the 
CommittR.e appointed. I am taking the matter up again now and hope that it 
will be po88ible t.o get something done during the coming sesaion. 
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Maulm MoAammaa Yakub.-In fact, a Resolution was mov(',d by Sir Hnri 
Singh Gour in the Aaaembly to this eileot. 

Kuma, GangaMnd Sinka.-A Committee was actually formed for one year 
but they did not meet. 

Maldfn Mohammad Yakub.-We have got a House Committee for Delbi, 
hut that Commit.teo has nothing to do with the letting of housell. That Com-
mittee only diseU8f1CB a.bout the construction of quarters, etc. 

Chai·rman.--Is it the general view that Mr. Brebller's suggestion would 
hell' in this ru.att~~r ? 

429. M·,. Shr;N)(mi.-I presume only rooms in the new block n.rc availa.ble 
for the members even now 1 

Mr. Brebner.-No. All the rooms with the exception of the rooms in thf~ 
old block arc available for members. 

Maw Mohammad Yakttb.-They are the more convenient rooms. 
Mr. ShertXJni.-That is our complaint. 
Mr. B,ehner. -At the time the division wa.s made we were assured that the 

distn"bution which we proposed was one which would meet with the acceptanC)6 
of the members. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-By whom were you assured 1 Have you 
heen the rooms in the new block 1 

Mr. Brelmer.--I have. 
Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Only one room without any drossing room 

and without any ventila.tion! 
Mr. Brebner.-Many members prefer them. 
Mault,;, Moharmrurd }'akub.-It may Imit flomf~, not many. 
Mr. Sheroani.-·-Are they allowed the UBC of the dining room even now in 

the Longwood Hotel ~ 
Mr. Brelmer.--Tho8e who wish to take meals from the cat.erer, that is those 

who live in un-orthodox fashion, are allowed the use of it. 
Mr. Shenxmi.--l HUpPOse you do not allow anybody in dill Longwood 

Hotel who docs not take hit! food there? 
Mr . .lWebner.-That is not (".arrect. 
Mr. Shervani.-La.st yea.r I was told 80 definitely. 
Mault7i Mohammad Yakub.-YOll have a separate dining l'oom for the mem-

bers of tho Assembly. They are not allowed to take their food in the main 
dining room '" . 

M.,. Bre1mer.-Oh yes, they are. 
Mr. S/~y.mi.-Not last year. 
Maul-vi MoAantfnOO Yakub.-I was also there for a few days a.nd I had to 

shift to the Range. 
M". lJreb"er.-I was not here 1m year i I Ofl,nnot 8ay what, happlmed then. 
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Mr. Shervani.-The general complaint of the members 18 that there it 
difterential treatment in the Longwood Hotel and therefore they do not like to 
reside there .• 

Maulvi Mohnmrnml Yakub.-Even the members do not get the I18me food 
which the pennanent residents get. 

Mr. Breb1l~.--They a.re under a differenet contract. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yahtb.-What do you mean by a " different con.J 
tract" 1 We have the same caterer. 

Mr. Brebner.-You need Dot have the same caterer. 

430. Mr. Roy.--Am I right in my 888umption that the Longwood Hotel 
was acquired for the purpose of accommodating members of the C'..entra.) Legis-
lature 1 

Mr. Brebner.-Partly for t.hat. 
Mr. Roy.-Was not the amount required for the ILcquisit,ion of this property 

shown under the heading" Legislature " in the Budget it8elf ? 

Mr. Brebner.-The acquisition was made 80 long ago t.hat I cannot be cer-
tain. 

Mr. Shenlani.-lf it is a fact, will you give the best rooms to the members 0( 
dae Assembly 1 

Mr. Brebner.-I think, at present, we do. 
Ohairman.- I think we are rather getting off the point. This question 

came up in connection with the recurring 1088 to Government due to the pro_ 
vision of residences in Simla for the members of the Indian LegislaturE'. We 
are now diacussing the amenities of the members. . 

Maulvi Moho.mm.ad Yakub.-Members of the Legislative ASReDlbly art' 
.uftering on account of the inconvenience of the aecommodation. 

01eam..cm.-If Mr. Brebner's suggestion of a Committee is follovn'd up, 
the question ca.n be threshed out. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-·No single memher can have one double 
't)Ottage. 

Mr. Brebner.-At times he caD. 
Okai'l"'17Uin.-I really must stop this discussion. 

431. Mr. Neogy.·-I am taking Mr. Brebner 011 the note on page 367. 
paragraph 3: "The total deficits on the last 7 years' working of the Longwood 
Hotel a.nd on 4 years' working of the orthodox members' quarters amount to 
lla. 1,45,089 and Rs. 69,620 respootively". Is this 1018 of Its. 1,«1,000 on the 
Longwood Hotel ascribed exclusively to the members of the Legislaturt! 

Mr. Brelmer.-Not exclusively. 
Mr. Neogy.-Then? 
Mr. Brehner.-Very largely. 

H620PBFinD 10 
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. Mr. N~-Of!Y.-- This paragraph deals with the question of the 1088 incurred 
on the prOVISIon of quarters lor the use of the members of the Legislature. If, 
a part of this 1088 is to be ascribed to people other than members of the Legisla.., 
turf', that ought to be divided. . 

• '1r. Brebner.---I do not think it would be p088ible to make iuch a division 
~urAtely. There is not the slightest doubt that we can fill Longwood and keep 
It full for the greater part of the year were it not for the fact that Government 
officia1e have to be tUrned out to make way for members of the Legislature. 
Therefore it is fair in one sense to a!!Cribe most of the 1088 to the members of the 
Legislature. 

432. Mr. Neogy.--'AJ:e you quite sure that you get an economic return 10 
far as the accommodation which you give to the officials is concerned ? . 

Mr. B1'ebner.---What do YOll mean by II oooDomic" 1 
Mr. N~ogy.---Y()U show this a,s the loss. Are you quite sure that you 

Inllkt' a profit on the officials or that tIle officialfl pay their way 1, 
Mr. Brt'lmer.---I cannot say what these figures purport to represent. 
Sir F'mif':f'i(l Ga.untl~t.--J think the po~jtion as flet out here is quit.e clear 

from th~ accounts' point of view. There is a hlock of buildings called Longwood, 
and an I\c£"ount is kept to ",how the rXllct cost. of maintuining Rnd running tha.t 
block (If buildings. The total loss on that block of buildings during t,hat peri~ 
is}the figurr set out there. We are not eonc~nH'd at all with whethr.r tM 
buildingslIf(' let. to membrrfl of the Legislature or t.o officials. We merely take 
the blo('k of building and show the 10s8 on it as so much. It is perfectly tnlC 
tha.t thnt building was acquired primarily for the use of the Legislative 
Asseml.lly and I believe I am conect in stating tha.t it was only bec8.u8e it ",1)8 
found that the members of the Legislative Assembly would not require a part bf 
the building for any part of the year and the other part of the building for more 
than a month in th(' year tha.t an attempt was made to lct Longwood to officials. 

433. Mr. Neogy.-If it has heen found possible to lreparate a partic~ 
block altogether and reserve it for the occupation of officials, is it not p0881ble 
to have separat~ accounts showing the 1088CA sustained under each head. namely, 
the officials and the members of the Legislature 1 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-If in fact one portion of the total building is ~ 
o.side entirely for officials, that theoretically would be possible. 

M a1Jlvi M nhammad )' akub.-The main block iB entirely for the use of the 
ofticialR. It is possible to keep a separate account. of the 10s8 on that block. 

Mr. Brcbner.--·That will make Ulatters appear worse from the point of vi~~ 
of members. . 

Chairman.-You mean the loss over the rellideucetll of members of the 
India« Legislature will be greater than the figure Bet out here 1 ' 

Mr. BTebner.-Proportionately, yea. At present the 1088 does not a.ppear 
10 bad, because the figures are combined with those of the old block. I do not 
say that we make a profit on the old block but the 1088 there is not anything 
like 80 great as it is in the quarters set a.aide for the \lie of members. 



Mr. Mitra.-The.re ill a. 1088 , 
M·r. Brfllmer.-Yes. 

J..J.7 

Mr. Mitra.--This 1088 is a.ttributed to the residence of the members of the 
Indian Legislature. That is not correct. 

Mr. Brelmer.-You can say "mainly". 
484. Mr. Mitra.-You say here; " It has been decided tha.t the e:x:plana~ 

tion of the principles of allotment contained in the circulars to members i8 
suffioient and no further rules are necessary ". Then why are you stressing this 
point here ~ Is it not correct 1 Do you dispute that 1 

Mr. Brelmer.-That is quite correct if it is put into practioe. But the 
trouble is that it is not put into practice. 

Chairman.---The difficulty is to enforce the rule? 
Sir F?'(~leric GauntleU.--All the questions which are now being discussed 

are strictly ultra t)';,res of this Committee as being outside the fina.ncial effect. 
M·r. Neogy.-I suggest that so far as the accounts of the Longwood are con-

corned, they might be split up into two heads. That is not beyond the scope 
of this Committee. 

Chairman.----Sir Frederic Gaunt-lett said" outside the fina.neial effect." 
435. Colo-nel Gidney.-Does this include a referen<le to the Western Hostel 

at Delhi too 1 Have nny 10&108 heen incurred on reaidential quarters in thf' 
Western Hostel 1 

Mr. UajagQpalan.-.They are referred to in some other paragraph. 
Cltairman.-This paragraph deals with residences in Simla. Ref~in~ to 

Mr. Brebner's 8uggestion, we can say that the Committee would like a recom-
mendation to be made as regards the appointment of a Committee of the 
Legislature to consider the allotment of residences in Simla. 

Mr. Brebner.-It has already been decided that such a Committ.ee should 
be appointed but no effect has been given to the decision. 

Chairman.-Wc can say that we would like to see that decision given 
(lffoot to. 
: 436. Chairman.-Now we will get along with the J?ext paragraph (1). 
Pages 372 and 373-parograph 12, relating to disregard of financial inter~. 
of Government in making contracts. "It is desirable that orders should be 
P&I:ISOO at an early date on this old case. The strictures of the departmental 
Account:'! offiecr seem to have been fully justified and the delay ill the Chief 
Engineer's office seems t.o call for explanation." I think, Sir Frederic. YOll 
mentioned this as a seriou8 case of delay in giving effect to the orders. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-I may mention that the Government of India have 
passed orders as regards the question of delay. The orders of the Govewment 
·of India read as follows :-

.. The Chief Engineer has regretted the delay in disposing of audit ob-
jections in this case and he has assured the Government of India 
that he and his oBicel'fl are doing their best to dispose of audit 
o~jeetioDi with the least dislocation of work poBBible. It 
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Chainnan.-It would perhaps be a more 8atisfactory &8suranee if it had 
been ., very little delay" instead of" t,he least p088ible delay." 

Mr. Rouse.-The offioers in Delhi have a very hard job and they are all 
overworked and they have always many matters to dispose of besides audit 
objection. We have had to clear off heavy arrears of such ohjection. 

437. k9ir Frederic Gaufttktt.-Might we know when the orders wt're finally 
issued ? 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-The final orders iswed on 30th April 1929, and the 
original orders of the C'TOvernment of India were iR8Ued on 9th September 1926. 

Sir Frederic Gaumlett.-The delay I Wall calling attention to was in the 
offic:e of the Chief }!~ngineer from 9th September 1926 to the 20th March 1928, 
a delay of 17 months. 

Ckairman.-Which particular case is that 1 
Mr. Rnjogopalan.-It refers to the first paragraph on pa,ge373. I think 

I might mention to the members of the Committee who were present at the 
diacU88ions last year and the year before that the Chief Engineer h&.d to answer 
for several hours at a stretch on alleged irregularities about the 8tone yard, 
the marble accounts and 80 on. The fact is that the accounts organisation in 
the beginning of the project was not sufficient and it was recognised that the 
Chief Engineer had not adequate assistance in disposing of financial matters. 
The thing being &. project that does not close once and for all, all the irregulari-
ties arc carried over from year to year, with the result that the Chief Engineer 
has been doing hie best to answer the objections which unfortunately have been 
piling up. I must plead guilty because as an internal checker I have been 
worryillg him quite sufficiently, and I must say that he is trying to do his best. 

OhaiNrll.m.-Then, the defence is getting a little weaker; he says he is doing 
hia best and you are saying, he is trying to do his best. 

Mr. Rotue.-When I took over this job in 1920, the whole sY8tem of 
accounts and audit waa altered and since then I have had to all8Wer an enor-
mous number of enquiries into these matters. We are now getting square, 
but it has meant an enormous amount of work for all concerned, and especially 
to the executive officers who are trying to keep the work going simultaneously . 

.aa. OAGinM",.-Will you agree, Sir Frederic, that there is a sign of 
improvement? 

Silt Frederic Gauntlett.-I should prefer to answer that after all the calleS 
of delays are answered. 

439. Olrairman.-What are the other cases of delay referred to 1 
Sir FreikrioGauntktt.-They are referred to in paragraphs (l), (m) and (n). 
«0. Ohairman.-We have dealt with paragraph (I). Now we will pro-

ceed fI' para~aph (m), I Incorrect certificates furnished to an Accounts Officer.' 
II Audit requested the Accounts Officer on 31st August 1927 to explain why the 
a81C88ment. of rent escaped notice for 80 many years. Final reply of the Ac-
eount8 Officer is still awaited." May I know if there has been no reply 1 

Mr. RajlJ{/opalan.-The case has been disposed of sinee. It was found 
hat the whole thing started from & misconception. The Executive Engineer 
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responsible reported a number of buildings as rentable which were not really 
rentable. These were being used. from 1921 onward.~ a.nd the report of the 
Executive Engineer was not made till ]926. The facts ha.d got pretty foggy. 
Such old things have been giving trouble from 1924 onwards. But now we 
have got a Pay a.nd Accounts Officer to pre-scrutinise every transaction. It 
is really these old caS08 which refer to the early stage of the project tha.t caused 
trouble. 

Chairman.--Have they been disposed of since? 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-They have been disposed of smce. Til(' amount 

involved is comparatively petty. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.- When was the fina.l assessment. I 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-I.ast week, we disposed of the question of three 

quarters. The amounts involved are aU very petty. Some sheds are valued 
at Re. 1 per month. 

MauAA Mohatnmad Yakub.-The question is one of principle. 
Mr. Rajagopalan.--The Executive Engineer reported certain facts re-

lating to 1921, in 1926. 1'hat Executive Engineer happened to retire phortly 
afterwards and Mr. Rouse had to investigaw the facts himp('lf. 

Cha£rrrum.----At any rat.e the case has been settlfld. 
Mr. Rou.~e.---The amount has Leen writt.en off. 
MI'. Rajagopalan.--BecaUBe the amount was not recoverable legally. 
441. Chairm.an.Might we turn to the next item, paragraph 56(n): 'Ir-

regularit,ip.M ill the employment of work-cha.rged establishment.' .It 8E'em8 to 
me a case of irregularity continuing. 

Mr. Raja.gopalan.--I believe it is in proce&! of regularisation. • Mr. Rouse.-It was really a question as to whether these people were pro-
perly cha.rgeable to works or to establishment. A very large number of them 
are men who do work properly debitable to work.s, such as time-k(l(,pers a.nd 
other cia&! of persons whose primary duties do not constitute a full day's work 
and they hl\ve therefore been employed in the office a..q well. I have gone into 
all the cases of !luch establishment in every division and the principle I am now 
following is that if I find that the major porti()n of their work is clerical their 
pay is charged to establishment and if the major portion of th(·ir work is charge-
able to works, they are classed a8 " Work Charged ~~stabJishment". I haye 
put the whole case before the Government of India. 

442. Uhairman.--Does that, complete your list of cases of delay, Sir 
Frederic. 

Sir ]/n'.deric GauntLett.--·N u, Sir, there is another Grant a.itogt'ther, t.hat is 
the New Delhi Capital outlay. Paragraph 79 of the lett.er. 

GRA~"l' 92--DELHI CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

4-13. Chairman.---At pagfl 654, it is said: "In the report en the Appro-
priation Account,s for 1924--25, it was brought to notice that an unU8ua~ large 
shortage was found in the storeR of a Public Works division in May 1925 (when 
the charge of st<Jre[ol waH tranHferred from one storekeeper to another)." Have 
final orders been issued ? 

Sir Frederic Gatmtlelt.---Fina! ordt'1'fl are awaited. 
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OJ.airMa,,,,.-What is the posit/ion as regards these ord81'8 t 
M.r. Rajagopalan.-OrderB have boon passed as regards that particular 

1mb-paragraph. As regards petrol and kerosine oil, it U4 a little serious and 
the matter is under the considera.t.ion of the New Capital Committee. I had 
the advantage of a discussion with the President of the New Capital Committee. 
He accepts the explanation put forward hy the Chief Rngin~er in his memo-
randwn submitted ~bout the beginning of this month. 

44·1. J-1r. Das.-Docs the Chief Engineer absolve the store-keeper 1 
Mr. Rajagopa14n. -There is no question of absolving him because the 

man was dismissed in the fi1'8t instance and subsequently died. We are simply 
burying the C&tIe. It was one of & series of irregularities committed by a 
particular store-keeper who got dismissed on the spot. There W8.8 a full enquiry 
by an officer of the rank of Consulting Engineer who went into these irregularities. 
The audit officer as well 8B the accounts officer Wel'd present throughout the 
enquiry. The judgment passed was that the fltores org&nisation was inade-
quate and that nothing could be dona as the officers primarily responsible 
were either dismissed or had died. The irregularities relating to both petrol 
and kerosine oil were committed by the very same people. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-:-All these relate to itemtl 1 to 3 . 
• Mr. Rajagopala,n.-·- I will go furt/her and explain in his favour that he 

fudged the entries ro<.·rely to show himself well off from the accounts stand-
point. He Rhowed petrol stock on thf' hooks for several yean; without making 
any a.llowance for leakage . 

.l{aulr:i Mohatl/ma!l Yakub.-WIlHt ahout kerOSIne oil '( 

.llr. Rajagopalan.--The leakages for several years were oovered up hJ 
reCtlipt~ which were not enured up nt th(~ time of verification. 

Mr. Roose.-He was get,ting receipts hut he did not enter them in the 
book. When tbf> ",tores were verified he kept thos() reooiptR off his hook 
without being wrifif'd. He had been carrying on the loss due to If'akage for 
severBl years. 

445. OhQ11"man.-He himlle1f WAS making no ~J'fIOnal gain at all ? 
.~.fr. RmuJe.-I do not think he was. It was sheer stupidity. 
44G. Mr. Noogy.- Why W8B it that the local administration did not agree 

to refer this matter to the New Capital Committee as WIUI suggested by the 
Accounts Officer ? 

Mr. Rajagopalan.- It was a quel!tion of interpl'etll.tion of rules. Amonnt8 
up to Rs. ]0,000, tlwv could theffillt'lves write off. I.ater on, the Chief En-
gineer CaUlt' up to the New Capital Committee. They have considered the whole 
thing and practically eome to the conclusion that if that particular gentleman 
had been alive and in service, they would deal very I!everely with him for hil 
mani~tioD '\)f accounts. K.ince he is dead nothing can be done. 

447. C~irml.ln.·-What I want to gl\t at is that this report says thatfinaf 
ordf'l'8 are awaited. Have final orders been issued 1 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-On one particular bit, final orders were paued 8()m" 
mODths ago. 
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EM FrMeric GaumUtt.-The point it! that orders were issued in February 
but they w~ not communicated to the audit officer until June, that iR after 
this report. But in any case no ord~l'S were passed until February 1929 and 
tbe last iJUlpection of that division was in Septem her 1926. 

Ma'ult-i MOMmmM l'akub.·-Was only one man responsible? 
Mr. Ra;iagopalan.-Two j one was dismissed a.nd the other discharged. 
U8. Chaimwn.·--We come to the next paragraph. "On the audit inB-

pection of the same Stores division in October 1927. it WH.8 noticed that the 
store-keeper had brought to the notice of the Divisional officer in July 1926 
that 3,760 tons of slack coal were short ........ ". Wall it a different case ? 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-It refers to a difierent case. One man WaS dismissed. 
the second man WaR transferred and then a third man came. The second ma.n 
was not a regular store-keeper. When he went away sometimf' a.ft~rwards, 
a more scrupulous man came and when he started a very detailed count of the 
stock. he found various diBCrepancics in posting. ete. 

C1tairman.--Have final orders been issued 1 
Mr. Rajagopalan.--As regardB the first point, final orders are still to issue. 

Theyan' going t,o say, nothing can be dono because the man is dead. On the 
l!econd point orders were issued. 

449. Mr. Roy.--Is the New Capital Committee the final authority' 
Mr. R,ajagopalan.-The New Capital Committee functions on behalf of the 

Government of India and orders are issued as orders of the Government of India. 
of the Governor Gen('rlll in Council. 

450. Jh. Roy. ---Were any of these cases reported to the Police ~ .. 
Mr. Rouse.-None. The whole thing was dealt with by the committee of 

Mr. R.oehl' already referred t.o. 
Mr. Roy.- Is it. fair 1 It might be that, you are compounding It felony by 

not. reporting t.ht1 mat.ter to the polic('. 
Mr. Rouse.--There was no felony about this COSf', 

M?'. Rajagopulan.--As Roon ag the irregularity was discovered, an investi-
'gation was ordered by the New Capital Commit,tee and au officer was placed 
on Apecinl duty ui!~i8ted by an a.c:eounts officer and an audit officer, 

Ma.ulvi MoJwtfI'i'lwd Yakub .·---Why was it, not referred to the police 1 
Mr. RadClflopalan.--\\'henever an iTI'f'gularlit.y is discovered, we do not 

'immediately clomplnin t,o the polk.e, but we hold a departmental enquiry and 
in t,hifl case !!uoh a.n enquiry was held. 

ehairrnan.--- In this case, accordiIlg t,o the accounts given. there was no 
felony Itt all. Stocks disappea.red owing t.o wrong aceounting . 

.M,'. Ro,ll.-- ·That is an after-thought. • • 
Maulvi M<lharmnad Yakub.-·-Thisisthe conclusion they mURthavearrived 

at after making an inveRtigat,ion. As soon as shortage was found, why did 
they not eornplain to the police 1 
. Mr. ROUBe.--Discrepancies are being discovered every day. It is not .. 

qUt'tIt.ion of Rerun,j shortage. It is merely one of wrong accountiDl{. 
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Mr. Rajagopaloo.-The matter has been improved sinoe by arranging 
that there should be a separate and independent stock account kept by the 
Accounts offioo. He has stock verifiers under him, and he makes surprise ehecb 
of any account he likes. This arrangement has rendered very unlikely any 
such irregularity arising in future. We are really burying the past. 

MatdtJi Mohammad Yakub.--What is the total amount that you want to 
bury 1 

MI'. Rajagopalan.-The total amount of 1088 is 12 lakhs. I gave a very 
full explanation to this Committee last year. 

Chairman.-That] 2 lo.khs includes a grf'at deal which is not dealt with 
in this case. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.--From the inception of the project we have got on our 
books a 1088 of 12 Iakhs. I explained last year to tht" Puhlic Accounts Com-
mittee that this was dne to some extent to defective hook-keeping. If we set 
out gains against ]01'8('8, thete will prohllbly be DO loss to writ{\ off. 

Mr. RO'U.se.-The 1088 of 12 lakhs also covers IOSR by depreciation and fall 
in market value. 

Cokm.el Gidney.-In similar cases, in other Government of India depart-
ments, there is almost invariably a police enquiry. In fact, it takes pla.ce in 
Postal and Tdegraph Departments. 

Maulrvi Mohammad Yalcub.-We gather from the newspapers that a calle 
relating to the Finance department is now before the courts as I\. result of police 
investigation. • 

C/l4irman.--The case is not parallel. The loss in the 8tores is simply due 
to b~~ accounting, and in this particular case, we had a Hpecial explana.tion of 
t.hE' loss. The 10M was a natural one, due to evaporation. 

Maul",';' Mohammad YaKub.-Jt is very difficult to understand tha.t 80 
muoh quantity evaporated. 

461. Mr. Npc.'9y.--What about belting 1 Was it due to evaporation 1 
Mr. Rajagopal.an.---Jt was lIimply due to mis-posting. The store-keeper 

was not a trained man and he was not able to explain at the tinw. that there 
was confusion between belting , camel hair' and he)tin~ , Gripoli '. Afterwards 
the Accollnts Officer founr! out the truth. 

452. Mr. Nrogy . . Was this within a abort period of the pur(',base of storal'! 
or of the previous wrification? Was not a previous verification made 1 

Mr. Rajagoplan.-The fil'flt storekeeper was found t.o be a scoundrel and 
hE' was dismiRBe(1 on the spot. AnothE'l untrained man came along. 

MauWi Mohammad Yakub.-Why untrained? 
Mr. Rffjagopalan.--That, was a point wh!ch Mr. Roche fully went iutO. 

He Qlamed the administration for being penny wise. It was the view that .. 
trained lllan would havE' cost more. Anyhow we have not 'ost approoiably. 

C070neT (Nd~w!l.-- J fed disposed t.o stll,te that the Committee might conli· 
der ~he~h('r in such {~llfleS, it ill not. nec(,Mnry alway" to have a police in-
ve8t.I~ahon. 
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Maulvi M0h4mmad Yakub.-I think the ColWJl.ttee might make a recoPl-
mendation that in such cases of shortage, or where there is a question of money' 
involved, the' case must be referred to the police instead of being enquired into 
hy the same department which ought to be held re,spoll8ible. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--That question is dealt with very carefully in the 
memorandum which was just issued by the Government of India setting forth 
the fundamental principles on which disciplinary action should be taken. 
That W8'1 a question which was raised by Mr. Rangaswami Ayangar three or 
four years ago. This circular has been is!)ued by the Government of India on 
this subject and this point has heen dealt with very carefully. 

Ohairm.an.---Might I ask the members of the Committee to read that 
memorandum and let us defer further recommendation on this subject until 
we come to the final stages of the report. 

SiIr Frerlen:C-e Ga?lntlett.--That eircular is at present in the hands of every 
memher of the Committee. 

C'haimutn.--Ha8 it been circulated to all members? 
Mr. 8anjiva. Row.-It was circulated last Tuesday. 
Ohairma11.-Then, I should like to have some time to consider that. 
4[,3. M1'. Da.~.--Referring to that circular might I ask Mr. Rouse that in 

taking disciplinary action, responsibility should be properly allocated among 
the officers responsible and adequate punishment meted out acoording to the 
position the officer occupies, the higher the status of the officer, the greater 
should be the responfiibility. Hitherto our experience had been that only 
petty clerks are dealt with by disciplinary action being taken against them. 
Beads of departments always go scot-free. Heads of department.s Should be 
brought to book for laxity of control. 

Chai1'm.an.- Have you rea,d the memorandum whieb was circulatRd last 
Tuesday 1 

Mr. Das.-I read last year. 
Chairm.an.-I am referring to the memorandum which was circulatl~d last 

Tuesday. 
Sir FreJleri<; Ga'UnUett.·--If the memorandum is here, it. call be read out for 

the infonnation of all the members of the Committee. 
(Thf' memorandum was then read out t.o the C''()mmitt.ee.) 

Chail'lIIan.-1 do not think we need pursue it because tbis circular 
has been issued and as far as I can gather the Committee considers the passage 
just read out as satisfactory. . 
. 454. Chairman.-Now reverting to paragraph 79 of the Auditor General's 

letter,. f'luh.-po.ragraph (c) refers to a matter of II. erious delay.· He IiIso calls 
attentIOn III sub-paragraph (b) : " In spite of the lump deduction of Its. 8·14 
lakhs for probable savings, a saving of Rs. 26· 08lakhs has occurred on the net 
voted grant. Undue optimism of this kind is a regular feature of the New 
Capital budget and formed the subject of careful enquiry by the Public 
Account!'! Committee of 1928. It is satisfac.tory that practically the whol~of 
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the big savinga wae 8urrendered in good time, but the number· of uncovered 
enes&e8 under minor heads suggest that the detailed oontrol of the grant 
was not entirely 8Btimwtory." 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--With the deduotion of theprobahle savings. the 
total grant would have been 73' 32 IRkhs and the expenditure against that was 
39' 09 ; that is 39 16khs against 73 la.khs which is roughly 60 per c~nt. The 
cut that was made was only about 10 per cent., nnd it is trne that tllis has heen 
the feature of the budget nnd('lr thi'l h(·nd for years pnlrt nndl'very year 1 
ha.ve ca.lled I\tt~nti()n to the FIIlmc fact. 

Ohairman.----What have you got to illlY Mr. Rouse ? 
Mr. Rml-Se.-lt ifl a v('r.y difficult thing for rue to budget Rnd fOfl>cast 

what works will come forward in the coming year. For instance, this budget 
was framed in «)ctoher 1926. I am only a serva.nt of ~ Government. of 
India in this matter and it is they who frame the policy which varic& from time 
to time and it. hi very largely It matt..r of poliey :~s to what work!:! provided 
in the sanctioned project will be taken up or pOMtponmI or modifitl4:1. You will 
find at page 649 under" Postponement of Wor\.::11 ". " Governllll'Jlt Honse ", 
about 2 la.khll. We did not spend this for wallt of dmwing~ lind also Oll ac· 
count of t.he dela.y in ohtaining "mitAble iltom'. Stone is 11 matter of groat 
diffir,ulty with us and work gets delayed if stone of suit.able silw and coloUl' 
cannot be produced. Under' Legilliativ(~ Buildings' theft' is It Hum of 2 lakh~ 
and50thousandforcompleti~the()thet'i'lt;orey. 1'hat.W!\8 a matter which WM 
under d.i.8cussion and it was not t.ill thil! year t.hat it Wl\S de(:idfl(i to carr" it out. 
Then about. other civil buildings; "n(l(>" . HOBpitlll ' t.here it'! a ~llJlI of l'i 
lakhs:, We have not yet carried out the work. There hu\'{' btwn num(\rOU8 
changes of policy with regard to the hospital since the inception of the projeot. 
Under ' Furniture and Fittings ' for (Jovernment House there lire 4- lakha. 
That again is a. matter "'hich takes a very long time to set.tle with regard to the 
details. But I have to put money into thl:' hudget for all those items which 
seem likely to mature during the year. 

455. Ohm:muzn.-Take the hospital now. That has neVel' received financial 
approval? 

Mr. R{I11.~e.-'l'his project h8.l'l received financial approval as a whol(·. We 
do not have to put up every individual item for sa.nction. Ever since the 
inception of the project there has been a provision therein for a hospital in 
New Dclbi--sometim~ more and sometimes less according to the changes 01 
policy. ' 

Maulu'i Moltammml Yakub.--In t.he last budget also WI' sanctioned some 
money lor a hospital at New Delhi 1 

O",-irman.-Yea. 
Mr. Rajagopalan.--The hospital will serve the needs of New Delhi as well 

808 the old. It is under a. difIerent grant altogether. 

456. Kumar Ga"flanand Sinha.-So when you apply for the grarits you 
'do not actually know what you are going to do with the money. 
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Mr. Ruuse.--lt :ill very hllrd to forecast what 1 am going to spend it on. 
Consider anot.ller item" Funliture ,. for the Secretariats. If we hatl com-
pl~ted that, we shoulfl have hud a snrplus which we did not iDlD1e~tely re-
qUlre as the AI'my Department has not even yet moved to New Deihl. Then 
these items like" F!e,,-erage " and " Water Supply" depend on the develo~nlent 
of New Delhi, 1·.e., th() requirem()nts in these respect'" depend 011 the declSions 
as to wha.t land is to be sold for priva.te building and what furt,hf'T <jU/\rten, ure 
to be built for Governm('nt servants. 

457. Kmnar Gartganand Binha.-On what basis do you actually mn ke your 
budget' 

Mr. Rouse.-It is alwa.ys difficult to muke a budget and it alwa.YfI has been. 
I usc the best judgment I can:tR to whl1t works are likely to come forward in the 
following year. 

4fi8. S1'r Frrileric Gautl-tleU.--My point il:! thnt for several years past the 
nvernge saving on this budget has heel! 25 per cent. every year, and the same 
explanutiom. are given every ymlf. The foct remains that if one makes a 
l'Cfl,SOnllbJe hudget one if! fairly I'!afe in ~ntting it. by a.bout 20 per cent. 

('/wimu.m .-·These of course lire spt'cial caSCl!. I should have thought 
t.hat the cuts might have been added laWl in the budget. You say you make 
up your esti.mates ill October. You haye got plenty of time to rectify those 
estimatRs later on. I Rhould hll.ve thought information would have been 
Iwailahle at uny rate 8.8 regardR t.he hOllpitaJ at t,ha.t. time to enAble you to 
excludp thnt. 

M·/,. Rajagopa.lall.-I fully accept the Auditor General's criticismetmd I 
~hould have made It bigger lump cut hut for certain specia.l conaiderationR 
which we're brought hy mc~ informally before the Finance Department. We 
were anxioui'1 that there should be DO reasonable excuse for not going on with 
the work, as we wanted to get the full benefit of the architcl.lt'l'l services which 
terminate on the 3]st December 1929. So we wanted to have the full budget 
provision. As 8. matter of fact 80 far from having a lump cut we went 11 little 
further Ilext year and gave an ex.tra 10 lakhs to the Chief Engineer in order 
to speed up the provil'lion and ten the archit.l'Cts to go on with the drawings as 
quickly as possible. 

Mr. Roy.- And wit.h your experiencp of having roughly about 25 per cent. 
sa.vings , 

Mr. RajagopaZQ.?l.-I knew it WIlS to bp a sl1l'render hut 1 might t.ell the 
Committe£' t.hat it was 8 question of putt.ing o\lTl:'\t'lye~ in th(' right with t,he 
a.rchitects. . 

M'f. Mitm.--This makes the whole budget artificia.l. • 
Kuma?' Ga.nganand Sinha.-How do you think of the suggestion tL~t 

you should apply for lesser grants in the original budget a.nd when you requite 
more you should come up later OIl. 

Mr. Rajagopa/{J.n.-It will be done hereafter, and lump cuts will bf', made. 
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One special feature is " Receipts" here at page 647. You will find that our 
receipts have jumped to over 12 lakhs against an estimate of 5 lakhs. The 
more financial prudence we show in making Our recoveries, 'the worse we 
appear in our budget. 

459. Chairman.-Mr. Burdon, this exoeea is not likely to occur in the 
estimates of 1929-30 l' 

Mr. Burdon.-I should not think 80. 

Mr. Brebner.-There is one point whioh I should like to mention, and 
that is that anything COlltlootOO with New Delhi is a matter of interest to many 
departments of the Governmmlt of India. For this reason it always takes 
a long time to get our estimates through. Take for instance 11 very simple 
case,-the construotion of derks' quarters. Practically every department in 
the Government of India is interested in it and before we can get Mr. Rouse's 
estimate through it haR to ~o to many of the departments alld that takes 
a very lon~ time. 

Mr. Rouse.-It is usually mOllths be£orl~ I can get sanction after I have 
put the ca~ to the Government of India. 

Mr. Rajagopaloln,.-,I hav(' one more remark to make and I have got the 
Finance Secretary's permiMion to mention it. 1 anticipate similar lapses 
in 19'29-30 too, for the reason that I advancoo, because the archiuwts' &grefl-
ment terminates on the 3h!t Dec.cmber 19~'). Hut it wilillot occur any more. 

460. Mr. /Jas.-Will t.he Delhi eapital work go oJ'! for another few years 1 
Mr. Rajag~n.-We cannot close all of a suddell. 
Mr. lJtJ$.-We Wl'rc told it would he finished in 1925. 
-M,.. Rajagopalan..--But we shall have some residual work to do. 
Choirtnatt.-1'hst finishes t,hc points that we had our special attention 

called to by the Auditor Genernl, with regard to New Delhi. Are there any 
other point~ ? 

GRANT 69-CIVIL WORKS. 
461. Mr. Neogy.-l refer now to page 360, the note under 36 whioh refem 

to items 29 Md 30,-coll.8tructioll of outhouses in the compound of the Rem-
dencr at, Baroda and quarters for the Meteorological staff at Civil Aerodrome, 
Karachi. Tht>y arc new servi('.eH for which no grant W8.8 obtained from the 
ARRembly. 

Sir l'rederic Gattntlett.---l merely raiBed the question 8.8 to whether in 
the opinion of the Committee these should be regarded 8.8 new serviceR. .AB 
far as I can I¥:'e the question really develops into this: What are you prepared 
to take as the monetary limit, below which you are not going to worry about 
regarding the eon!!tnlCtioll aM a. new flervi(',('. 

462. M,r. N e~y.-- Should that be t.he oriterion 1 
bir Frederic (/auntlett. ,-1 suggest t,hat these buildings in essence cannot 

poMibly be reJCarded 8.8 new services. Every house h8.8 outhouses, that is not 
& new service. The Meteorological staff mu.st have offices and quarters. It is 
a new instrument of service. Inasmuch as there is nothing novel about it, 
what monf!tary limit are you prepared to recommend the Legislative Aaeembly 
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to fix below whieh you al'e not going to worry a.bout obtaining a supplemen-
tary grant 1 

. Mr. Ne()g!J.'~'iTl'lt of all I should like to know whether the two cases stand 
on the same foot.ing. III the one case it is an extension of an existing build-
ing. Hut in the C8,RC of 1~h(l Meteorological staff, supposing we had a Meteoro-
logical office anywhere, doeR it necNlsarily follow that we must. have 1\ building 
of our own and that we mllRt have residential huildings providerl for the staff ~ 

81:r Pn:dcric Gau.",tle,tt.-I agree from that point of view that they are on a 
<iitf. r .. nt foot.ing. 

4tift Mr. Neogy.-·-,'io it is not merely the monetary criterion that I want 
to upply. 

f'lta'irman.--Can we have any special explanation from the witnesses about 
thelle two itemf!! 

Mr. B-rt-bt,er. - J am sorry I cannot explain them. 
Mr. NeAJfJY. - I do not suppose it is a matter for the witnesses, it is for the 

Committ.~(· . 
464. Chair-nulI/. ·Are you suggt'8ting that they ought to be regarded &8 

IIl'W serviees, Mr. Neogy i 
.'Ilf'. Ne,ogy. The second one at any rate, irrespective of the amount 

involved. 
465. Sil' Frl'.deric GauntleU.--·Are you prepared to follow that to its 

extreme limits? On a road you put a gate and you put up a chaulridar'8 
hut which CORts Rs. 50. Are you going to regard that as a new construction 
requirin~ a !oIllpplementary grant 1 •• 

Mr. N l'.ogy .. _-.} suppose you must accept 80me monetary limit in such cues, 
but the limits cannot be uniform, t.hey must vary according to the nature of the 
(:&8e8. 

4-66. Sir Frederic aauntlett.-The Accountant General has brought this 
up deliberately in order tha.t BOrne sort of prinoiple can be threshed out by the 
Committee by referenoe to actual concrete cases that come up. 

OluJinnan.-I suggest that we want to know a little more about these two 
cues. From the statements given it may be that we do not know what the 
circumstances were. It is very difficult to discuss the prinoiple and take theae 
a8 illustrations merely on the title which is given us here. 

Sir Frederic Gaumlett.-I think it is essential to have a complete explana-
tion of what has been done if we are going to evolve a set of principles. 

Ohairman.-Then we are without the information to discu8s it further 
to-day. We can see that further inquiries are made about these items, and if 
your object is to get this Committee to consider what the principle should be I 
think you should put before us a memorandum on the 8ubject giving a ¥mber 
of instances of doubtful cases with the exact oireUIll.8tances in each CBBe. That 
might be a useful way of raising the point. 

Sir Fred.eric Gauntlett.-There are three or !our referred to by me elsewhere 
which give muoh more elaborate detail- . In this case I did not have the iu-
formation. 
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Cltairmt.m.-I would like to suggest that we are not likely t.o llave before 
U8 in thi8 year's meeting suffioient information to throw proper light on this 
subject. As the point has been raised, we might ask the Auditor General to 
see that next year we get before us a collection of doubtful oases with full ex-
planations and we wjU reserve this point aa one which requirea diIouaaion and 
recommendation by the Committee. I think we might accept the fact that we 
are not really competent to deal with this here. 

Sir Fredmc Gauntlett.-There are other cases in wbiohyou have the infor-
mation in the body of the report whioh you might take up this year. Th«e are 
two cases, one about the machinery in the Mint and another which will come up 
under Education, Health and Lands. 

467. Mr. Roy.-·-At page 339 under A~6 you have an f'lxcess grant for 1 
lakh and Rome thousands for Kabul Legation buildings. DQ these J..egation 
buildings bdong to the Government of India or to the British Government l 

Mr. Rmue.--To the Government of India. 

4()8. Mault'i ~l1ohmnmad Yakub.--At page ;)53, there is a ease where on 
the abandonment of a Cantonment the lands were l't.~st,ored to an Indian State 
and the civil buildings and the furniture therein were handed over to the Drubal 
free of charge, the value of which was Rs. 52,000. I wonld like to know what 
were the circumstances in which this furnitur(l was h!lnded over free of charge. 

M·r. Brebner.--I am afraid I have no information on thiA point. You will 
have to ask the Foreign and Political D(lpartment representative about it. This 
i8 one of the ma.tters I took up with them becauae I had no papers on the subject. 

469. Mr. Mitra..-I refer to page 652, item (c) and paragraph 79 (d) of the 
Auditor General's letter, where he says t.hat the balance is BUf.lCeptiblc of further 
reduction. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-·The question J have Ruggested is to ask whether 
steps have been taken t.{) dispose of the surpluses. 

Jl.fr. Rajagopalan.-The answer ia that We ha.ve since disposed of Rs. 79,000 
worth of stores, and 8.8 regards the balance the Chief Engineer disputes the 
figures given. What happens is that each Executive Engineer reports the 
value of surplua stocks of his division without oonsdering whether they can 
be used in other divisions. They do use up a lot of these stores in this way ~d 
there is probably n mistake in the preparation of the figures. 

470. Mr. Neogy.--. Take item No.4. That particular item shows that your 
sweM accollnts are in a very unsatisfactory condition and a.re rathor un~ 
dependable. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.--We take great credit for item No.4; we bought these 
£alUl i~ orderto instal them in the offices, but now we have installed the cooling 
system, and may be able to do without the faJl8.. 

Mr. Neogy.-I said your stores aceounte are undependable. 

Mr. Rouse.-The Government of India never isaued orders to have them 
&bited to any final head of a.ooount. .. 
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Mr. Rajagopalan.--We hesitate to dehit them finally t.o buildingR because 
'fI'e should lik~ to try and do without fans at all. Once the cooling system is 
establiRhed It"lot of these fans will be in stock. 

Ohait-mem.-You should not have put them under Stores. It isclearly 
misleading. I think we might suggest that this particular item might a.ppear· 
under a heading which would be slightly less misleading. 

However, you were not referring to these items when you talked about 
disposing of surplus stores ~ 

Mr. ROU8e.-At tbe end of 1927 our stock balan(lc was 18·34, at the end of 
1928 it was 12·25 and it baR now been reduced to 10·5. So it is coming down. 
Moreover, the amounts whicb have been reported as surpluses by the divisiona 
and whidl have been incorporated in these accounts are in many easel! not 
really Imrpluscs, for exampl(\ a vellY large item in this acconnt is pipes which, 
whr.n we build the hospital and the very large amount of additional Q(lcommoda-
tion required for OffiCfl and clerks, will all be used up. I hesitate to class thMe 
tbings as surplus as it would ouly mean Ii heavy 1088 to Government if we sold 
them now for what they would fetch. We wouM not get the full market value 
and we should huvc to try fresh supplies when we erect more buildings as we 
sha.t1 surely have to do. 

471. Sir Fre.deric GauntleU.-When it is stated that "the stock-in-hand is 
certifip,d to include the following storcs" dOHR it mf'.an t.hat your individual 
!,fficers have giv(>u a certificate but you do not accept it 1 

Mr. RQlUSe.--··That is the position. Their certificates refer to the require-
JJlent.s (If their own divisions wherllas I regard the question of surpl1llles from the 
point of VitlW of the project as a. whole. I have now got reports from ttB the 
pivisio1l8 which I am invcstigating. 

472. Mr. Neogy.-There is a small point at page 657, a loss of Rs. 9,000 
owing to some misoa.lculation in connection with enamclled shields bearing the 
arms of the Ruling Princes placed in the Chamber of Princes. Is it not possible 
to recover this amount from the princes themselves 1 

Mr. Rajagoptil4n.--No, it was decided by the Government of India not 
to do80~ 

.MESSRS. V. NARAHARI RAO, CHUNI LAL AND RUtJA NAli:o WERE CALJ..ED IN AND 
EXAMINED. 

473. Okai,.."wm,.---The fil'Rt matter we wu.nt to question YOll about is on 
Appendix II --Statement showing .... ction taken or proposed. to be taken on poiutS 
·noticed by the Public Accounts COlnroittt-e---item 24-Progl'el:!S of the settlement 
·of outstanding claims Bogainst some Foreign Governments and Indian States 
and of the unadjusted balance due by tJte Gwalior Durha.r. Can YOll tell us 
·anything about the present position of tho various watters mentioned in eolumn 
st ~ 

Mr. Rao.-In regard to the claim aga.inst the Persian Government the 
matter is till under the consideration of His Majesty's Government and every 
endeavour is being made to sa.feguard our just olaims. I have nothing further 
to aay a.boutit. AM regards Jaipur, it has been finally settled ; and as regazda 
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Gwalior there is only a 8um of Rs. ~,06~ outAttanding ; the matter is under re-
ference between the Durbar to tht' audit officer. 

474. Mr. Mitra.--lPo thert· I\ny dispure Ilhout it! 
M·r. Rao.-No; only a few detailM huH' to he 14ettled. Th~ IH';rt sum re-

lates ro claims against (·,-,rtain foreign governments WhORl> subjectl! were interned 
during the great war and were afterw/\1't:J'I Tepntriated. They are rather compli-
cated cases and our total claim eanl!' to ahollt. t50,OOO : of this, up to the date of 
the last meeting a BUIll of tIl ,:i:l6 had Iwen reeov('rod alld since then a further 
sum of £5,278. - Of the bnlatlc(' of £:H.OCMI, ollr diffi('IlIty is in f(>SPtlct of about 
£16,000 outstanding from RUSPoia and ahout tJ2,OOO from Poland; out of the 
balane.(l there is no difficulty antimpaj.t>d rt·glucling a small sum of £3,000 or 
£4,000. 

Chairtnan.-Y ou expeet to g(!t something mort' thiH 'yt'llr '! 
Mr. Rao.--Somcthing, but not very much. As reg~rdH thiH .t28,OOO from 

Russia and Poland there is l't'-ally considemhl(~ difficulty. 
Kumar Oanganand Sitlha.- -You are carrying on f1('~otiBtioI1H with them? 
Mr. &"0.--Y e~. 
475. Chairma1~.- -Now, we turn to pll~t' 19 of tht' AIX)ountaut Goneral's 

Report: Sir Frederic would you hring out thl' points which you consider 
necet!8&ry ? 

Sir Fredffl'ic Gauntlett.-Thc point is, lUI regards it~1U (if') of paragraph 86, 
that part of the provision for the quinquennial programm{' WtlM reappropriated 
to meet certain f'xpenditure in Baluchistan: a portion WIUI available for re-
appr&>priation because th(' buildings for which tllRt money had been intended 
were in fact constructed by money obtained from grant 69 -Civil Works-and 
Re. 31,450 was reappropriated in order to re-arm a portion of the Quetta-Pishin 
Police and as that re-lLnnament WII.8 not oontemplat.ed ill the budget at all, the 
question which J have raified for oonsideration of the Committee il'l whether that 
re-armament should he re~arded M It new IIervice, and I suggest that the witnea 
should be asked ro state exactly the (>.onditiOl18 in which this re-armament WIllI 
undertaken, so that the Committee may have information available to consider 
the question of what is a new /!ervice and whether this is a new service. 

Mr. Rao.-The fact is the re-armamentofthe Quetta-PiBhin Force had th& 
approval of the Standing Finance Committee in the previous year in March 
1926 and funds were actually provided in the budget of that year and the supply 
of srores connected with the re-armament was also actually made in the year 19260-
27. Owing to some delay which occurred in the Military Department they did 
not raise a debit in that year and the expenditure had ro be adjusted in the 
following year. It win thus he JIIElen that the expenditure had really the approval 
of the Standing Finance Committee IUld of the ASl'lembly in the previous year 
and <;tt,nnot perhaps, I submit, very prope-rly be treated as a new service in the 
next year; a8 8 matter of fact when it was known in 1927-28 that the expendi-
ture woul4 have ro be adjusted against that year the matter was taken up before 
the Standing Finance Committee in OTder to provide for a supplementary demand 
and the Standing Finance Committee agreed that the Governmeat 
8houldapproach the .Aaemhly with a supplementary demand, but 
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Jater on it was fou.nd that the ~1;I.l,ley could; be ~et by ~pP:fopria~iQn a.pp. with 
the concurroo.cc of. the, Sta.D.diJ.lg FM\an~ q()~ttee &gAin,. it was ~ttWly 
met by reappropriation. As regards the iin~g of mo~ey frop;l the q~qn~Qi&l 
programme for education, the conc.urre~ce of the Education, Health and 
Lands Department was obtained to this reappropriation and the programme 
did not suffer because the money had been found from the badget elsewhere. 

Bir ,F",edmic Gawttlett.·-I suggast t.ha.t if money had in fact heen voted 
.in thA previous year with the concurrence of the Standing Ifinance Committee, 
it ought not to be rega.rded as a new service merely because it tcchnicaUy fa.Ils 
Mthin a.nother year. 

Olw,irrrw,n.-! th.U,tk~a.t will be a useful bjt of case,law for us .toes~
!ish and I suggest t.hat the Committee ilhould m~ke such a stattl.LUent; • it 
sCems to be a re.asonable statcmept. 

GRANT 69-CIVIL WORKS. 

~ 76. ClIilLi'rman.---There is a point .which .arose in the examination of the 
!Nt witness-page 353, paragraph 10 of the Accountant General's Report, 
regarding the relinquishment of Gov8fn.ment property on the aba.ndoIlrMQ.t 
~~ a certllin .canto~m~nt. Tb.e Co~~teewaot to know in whatcucuJllstances 
this transaction was ca.rried out a.nd why certain build~ and bunit1U'e .. w.~.re 
handed over to the Durbar free of charge. 

Mr. Rao.-This rel~tes to Deesa.: certain lands in an Indian State\w~ 
'ftilised, for ~ cantonment for ~ea.fly a hundr~d years. Th<ll'e was how.ever no 
actual .transfer of jwisdiction from the State to the Goyert)lllent of ... lp~; 
80 the land was practically land be16I;lg~ to the State. ,In 19~5t.he Goy;~~ 
meot of India held that it was no longer necessary to keep this as a military 
itation and the'Darbar therefore requested that the land may be given 
back to the State. The Government considered the question and itw6s 
"\W8~t.ed thattheD~barshould purchase the t\.JPBting buildi,q,gs jn: the Can-
tonment area, but finally it was decided that it was impolitic and inequit.a-ble 
to make any such suggestion in view of the fact that the CantoJlDlent land 
"al! occupied freeo! rent for nearly 100 years--which was a very 8tr~g 
argument for generous treatment. Moreover, there was another point. There 
was no prospect whatever of obtaining anything approaching. the book value 
f)f the buildings in the open market, Ilnd the transfer was &OOordingly made 
free of cha.rge on certain conditions regarding maintenance of buildings and 'the 
observance of existing leasC8. The Darhar is also required to provide.the 
landreqv.ired for.1W eBl~rg6noy )&Ildillgground for the Royal AU Force. 

477. Mr. Shervani.-You say there was no mark()t for the buildings, hut 
in {act that point is disputed. And then, what about ~he furniture? 

Jl.r.&o.~The furniture must have beenmsignificu.t eomparea-to ,~e 
value of the buildings. 

Mr. Shervani.-What was the value of the furniture 'I 
Mr. Rao.-I am afraid we have not got the information: 
CAaimtan.-Well, as the buildings wen valued at·&. -02,000 •••••• 

H62CP.BFinD 1J 
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M'f. Rao.-That WM only the civil buildings. The military buildings coat 
many lakbs. The cost of demolishing the military buildings would have been 
greater than the cost of trying to sell them. 

Mr. Bumon.-Did this take place in 1925 ! 
Mr. Rao.-Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Burdoo.--There were simila.r tranaaotions in the case of the Gwalior 

State when Goona was given up as the headquarters of the Central India Horse, 
and there has been another transaction of the same kind in Nowgong. When 
these cantonments have been abandoned it has always been found that thore i. 
no market for the buildings-ordinary bungalows and barracks-and you simply 
cannot s(,11 them. 1 remember that in the case of Deesa the furniture, as 
Mr. Rao has stated, was quite insignificant and we had a great deal of trouble in 
disposing of it and getting a little money for it. In all these cases there has been 
so much accommodation towards the Government of Iudill. aud the British 
Indian tax-payer on the part of the States that really in the ~nd it comes to 
this, that the only graceful thing you can do is to give up the 
buildings without charging anything, and as a matter of fact the actual 
pecuniary sacrifice is found to be very negligible. 

478. Mr. SAervani.-Under what circumstances were these roads handed 
over to the States-the roads mentioned in paragraph 7 on page 353 1 

Mr. &0.-1 think that is a point for the Industries and Labour Depart-
~t. • 

Chairman.-I think roads are really rather in the nature of liabilities more 
thaJll'a88ets. We should be very glad to get rid of them; it means that the 
State a88Uroes liability for keeping them up. 

Mr. Shertxmi.-We must have spent some money on them and the State 
would not take them unless they were useful. 

Chairman.-Well we know that roads are useful to everybody who pusee 
over them. 

Mr. Shen:ani.-The money of the Indian tax-payer ba8 been 8pent on 
these roads nnd they have been given over unconditionally to the States. 

Chairman.-You might look at it in the other way. that the Govtmlment 
of India had the cost of making these roads and maintaining them, and under 
this arrangement the Indian States take over the liability for ma.intaining 
them. 

Mr. Sall#~l(l Ro'W.--They were handed over to reduce the cost of 
IJlIlintenance· of roadfl of the Central India A~ellcy. The ronds were divided 
into three classes. The main t.runk roadl! of militnry importance were retained 
by the Government of India. Then t.here are certain roads of conuncrcial import-
ance~in which case the State contributes a portion of the maintenance charg~ ; 
and other third clMS roll.os were handed over the Darbars to reduce the mam-
t.enance charges of the Government of India. 

Mr. Slwrvani.-Will they maintain the roads ~ 
Mr. &mjiva Row.-It is entirely up to them. The Government of India 

are not intereeted in them. 
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Mr. Skewam.-But all the roads must be feeder roads. 
Mr. Sanjiva Row.-Yes, but the State derives more benefit from them than 

the Government of India, and if the States do not maintain them it is the people 
of the States who will suffer as they use the roads for bringing their produce 
to the main trunk road. 

Ohaimum.-The point must h8ve!been that it was not worth while for the 
Government of India to go on maintaining the roads for its own benefit. 

POLITIOAL. 

479. Chainnan.-We will pass on then~to the next matter to which the 
Auditor General has called our attention in pa.ragraph 70 of his letter. We 
ahould like to know when you had the necessary information t 

Mr. Rao.--AB a matter of fact we ha.ve still not got the complete infor-
mation for making 0. budget provision. 

Sir Frederic aauntle.tt.-But should not the principle be that you 8hould 
go on making provision till you know that the charge is taken away from 
you 1 

Chairman.-And then you get criticised for over-budgeting. 
Mr. Rao.--The position is, Sir, that the budget estimates for Aden for the 

year 1927-28 were prepared in the usual way. But we decided later on between 
the Finance Department and the Foreign aud Political Department, that there 
should be no provision made pending a 8ettlement of the question of inoi~ence 
of cost of certain politieal expenditure, and we are now considering wh;ther 
we should make provision this year for the expenditure. 

480. Ohairman.-But you know where you are now about this ~ 
Mr. Rao.-We are a little better off than before. It is not finally settled-

the incidenoe of certain items of expenditure under Political is not finally settled 
and the matter is under further correspondence with His Majesty's Government. 

481. Ohairman.-Well, I am afraid we must accept that. 

BANGALORE. 

Then, paragraph 73 of the Auditor General's letter" Page 619-Bangalore 
-Important comments-sub-paragraph 2-first sentence." Have you got 
any explanation to give about tha.t 1 

Mr. Rao.-We have some explanat,ion but I am afraid it is not very satis-
factory. This payment was in respect of a refrigerator and an electric stove, 
which were very urgently required, in the month of February. There was 
only one Rr.t of these things Il.vlI.ilahlr. in t.he firm and they were agrp..oable to {,}pply 
it at OIlce and wait for payment till April. But that of course does not defend the 
position and it is not quite clear why pnyment was not made at the time of 
purchase. We are telling the local autho ities that payment ought not to have 
been postponed. 

Ohainnan.-Well there is nothing more to be said about it; the fault 
is admitted. 
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4-82. Mr. Mitra.-Ma), I refer back to paragraph 70 (e)-pAge 594: ,.ming 
the purchase of certain books of fiction out of the contingent gi-ant. 

O1uJmna.fI,.-" It seems desira.blethat the Government of India should 
8J;pedite the issue of dflfinite rules on the subject for the guidance of the Andis 
Oftlcer." 

Maulvi Mohammad YahW.-It says that the qUeitionwas referred to the 
Governme~t of India in 1~27 andnoordem,I..lI;e aayet been reeeived. 

Mr. Rao.-Orders have since been issued. The delay W8.8 due to the. 
Finance Department heing nddrOAsed in the first insta.nce and the letter ap-
parently got lost. All soon as the Foreign and Political Department got 
copies of the relevant corr('spondence, the Government of India issued the 
necessa.ry orders on the subject. We have stopped the practioe of pnreh8.8i1lg 
periodicala and magAzines out of the library grants and we ha.ve iAAUed also 
iutruetione as to the natut'e of the oharges tha.t to he met put of the library 
grant. 

11,.. N(',(JfJY.--Wllere is this library located ? 
Mr. Rao.-·-It is the library in the Residency. 
Mr. Neogy.~Has every Residency a library 1 
Mr. Rao.-Wcll, the Bangalore Residency has one. TWa relaws tQ that. 
Sir Frederic GauntLett.-I think the point in this business is why it.toQk 

.two years to get the ordera.ol,lt. 
. M.'1" lIao.-AB I have explained, it was due to the 1088 ofalettetin·COITGII· 
:poad~ce. 

Chairman.-It is regrettable but at any rate they have issued now. Ie 
there any ota.er question 1 

GUNT 3O .... -1roRi:I(l~ -+ND,:t>olJTIoAL.D~r~l'\T. 
4S3.M~ ifMtd1Jtflti.n~.-J.n the Appropriatioh Aooounaa. 

page 132, in reg-.rd,.to.pay Gf e&tab1i~t,·the Awtitor~er~,poats out 
in paragraph 35 that there has been pe1'8istent Baving nnder thi8 head. In 
1925-26 Re. 35,000, in 1926-27 B8. 29,000 And in 1927-28 Rs. 29,000. Is there 
any explanation fo~ tllat 1, 

Mr. &r.o.-WelLthe ~lanation l'ha.ve is "hat is given,here, that it ia,:lue 
to assistants officiating as Superinteooeli\;ts. . It is very diBioult. toan~~ipate 
what is going to happen, whether Superintendonts are go,i~g on leave or when 
they will go on leave. And it is partly due to leave bein,g taken out ofln~ 
·for which the charges cannot appear in the. Indian buqget. If the leave ia 
tak~ 0l;lt,01India it will be debited against,theIJome l;Jt1~get. 

o~.--But is nGt the· ~;racti"e now fairly. stabilised to·m,ake,a4d-
·eiteprovisiop,A9r\~t 1 

Mr. Roo., -I hope it Will be poMible·hereafter to do that, Sir. 

~. MauWi Abdul Malin Chaudhu.1.Y.-Againat.O ,~n •. pagc 182 the ori-
_inal ~timate was &. 14,000 odd and' there was a aupplementary. grant of 
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Ra. 10.000 and still there is an excess of Rs. 7,600. Could you not make your 
IIfrjJIpIe~entary demand IDOre accurate 1 

Mr. BaD.-That is largely due to the big adjustments on aooount ot 
paaaages and the tourist cars used by the Secretaries.' Especially if'& toUr is 
made towards the end of the year, it is difficult to estimate the cost of the tour 
and to provide for it accordingly. 

Mo.tdNi Abdul Matin OhatlitAury.-But the 8upplementary was sanotioned 
u late &s the 7th March 1 

Mr. liao.-·Of 'course; that took account of expenditure for which debi~ 
had alreadv been received. Instructions have since been i88ued to the gentle-
man in ch~rge of this to get a programme from the Secretaries in advance and 
to evaluate the cost of the tours by reference to the Railway administration. 

, 485. Mr. Neogy.-Am. (right in taking it that the Secretari~' of the 
Foreign and Political Department are entitled to the use of tourist cars as a. 
ape,ciai: privilege which is. not open to the Secretaries of other Departments of. 
the·;Gov:emmellt of India 1 

Mr. &0.-1 do not know what Sooretari~s of other Departments are 
entitled to . 

. MI; BUrdon.-Mr. Noogy'is correct inhiB assumption. 
486-. MaulVi Abdul Matin OhaWlhury.-Ifhid·:in the note D (iii) "debi. 

for cost of Heuter's an'd Indian News Agency me88ages ". Do you supply' 
your officers with these news telegrams free of oharge 1 

Mr. RM.-Yes, for official usc. Governtn~nt . cannot keep Consuls and 
others in far off plaoes ignorant of what is happening'. They have to be kept 
snpplied with up-to-date information. -

481': Mt.Das:-Ihllve aqtlestion with reference to page 150-Paymente· 
to' Provincial Govel'iUIlents on account of administra.tion of agency subjects. 
Jlfinll that only Bombay and Bengal are paid certain sums of money, bUt my 
own province, Bihar and Ori8Sa', does lots of work on account of the states 
administered by the Politioal Dep&rtment. How is it they are not pai 
anytlring. 

Ckairman.-·-But you are not here rtlpresenting Bihar and Orissa. 
Mr. Dct8.~-I only, W'fintedtO know why other provinces are not'paid for 

this work; 
0Itairma?t.--·I am told you have a.lready had au answer to that in the 

AMlIlnbI y . 

. 488. Mr. Neogy.-Ma,y I refer ~ page 597 of the report, paragraph &' 
TlllA case relates.to a mall road which was opened between India. and Tibet 
which had ultimately to be' closed jand the net Jess was Rs; 51,000. Blttila 
this business we find that there were three motor cars which cost &'~ 20,006; 
landed. up there. When the scheme was closed down they had to be sent back 
tlrIlldia. to be sold,a.1l.d I find th~t' the' coSt ·oftra.~port amounted to Rs. 4:,637 
"hila the priMreIltised by th'eir sale was Rs. 4:;OISO. It would have pafd Goy .. 
ernment better to have left the clU'sther~ in Tibet. 
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ltIr. Rao.-There were polit.ill8.1 objections to that. 
Clulirman.-Besides, imagine what the Public Accounts Committee would 

have said. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Neogy.-Then this was wevitahle '1 
Mr. Rao.-Yes. 
Mr. Neogy.-But was it foreseen tha.t the prioo recov61'ed would be leaa 

thaa the cost of transport'1 
Mr. Rao.--Well it had to be done in any case. They were sold at Siliguri, 

. the nearest market which could be reached. 

GRANT 7 4-N Of'tl,-West Ff'OfI.tier P1'OtJince. 
489. Maulvi..4.bdul Matin Chaudhury.-Page 4«. Here there is a 

I&ving of Ita. 34,000 due to the non-entertainment of the full sanctioned 
Jtrength of Patwaris as there was no field work for a portion of the year in 
ooll8equence of the completion of tte measurement of Nowshera and Swabi 
Tehsils by May a.nd of the commencement of the measurement of PeshaW'&r 
Tehsil in October. What I want to ask is, when you prepared the Budget 
could you not foresee that the work would be finished ? 

Mr. Chuni Lal.-The measurement work was completed earlierthan anti-
cipated when the Budget was framed. The other reason is that the measure-
ment work in the Peshawar Tehsil was commenced lat~ on account of the 
extremely hot weather. 

490. Maulti Abdul Matin Chaudhury.--Page 447,A. 1(1) and A. 1(2} 
What is your explanation for this. 

M'.~ Chuni Ld.---We submitted our proposals to the Government of 
India, but they were sanctioned by them in March 1927. In according their 
I&nction the Government of India remarked that it had not been possible 
to make provision in the Budget and directed U8 to meet the expenditure by 
re-appropriation if possible. Accordingly it was met. 

491. Matdt..;, ..4.bdul Matin Chaudhury.-Page 448, A. 2. Cost of opium. 
aupplied to Excise Department. There is an excess of Re. 4,820. Does it; 
mean that you are selling more opium than before 1 

Mr. Chuni Lal.-Four chests instead of one were inadvertently entered 
in one district. That caused the excess. The balance remained in stock. 

492. MauWi Abdul Matin OAatulhury.-Page «9. Under Works A. (1) 
t1ere is an excess of Rs. 7,244 and the causes are the improvement of certain 
drains, etc. Could you not have foreseen these things 1 

Mr. Chuni Lal.-Theae works were considered of an urgent nature and 
could not be postponed, and 80 tbi8expenditure was incurred. The dra.iDa 
were in .very bad state. 

4.93. Mauh";' ..4.bdul Matin Chat.tdhury.-Page 451, E. 2. There is a saving 
of Re. 9,000, and the Head of the Department expresses his inability to explain 
the ('ause of the saving, etc. Why is it 80 1 
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Mr. Okwni iAl.--A lump provision of Rs. 10,000 was made in the budget 
for temporary establishment under this head which was utilized t() some extent 
under Head E. Under the present system these figures are sent by the 
Accountant Qeneral's Office to the ('ontrolling officers, and it is difficult, some-
times for the controlling officers to know the cause of excess, because the amount 
after all is very small. 

Sir Freileric" Gauntktt.- This question will not arise in future, because 
there is a separate Account Office for Peshawar which keeps accounts for this 
Province. 

494. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ohaudhury.-Page 455, A. 4. Dietary charges. 
The explanation is that this is due to increased population in jails. Does it 
mean that crime is increasing in your province t 

Mr. Okwni Lal.-If you will see Head A.-7, you will find there was a 
saving under that head. The explanation for this is this. We used to send 
prisoners to other provinces, and during 1927-28 the expenditure on that 
ar-count decreased 88 will be seen from figures under A.-7. So there W88 a 
corresponding increase under A.-4 and 5; while under .A.-7 there was a 
saving of Rs. 37,000 because a smaller number of prisoners were sent to 
other provinces. 

495. Maulti Abdul Matin Ohaudhury.-Page 457, B. 9. Arms and 
Ammunitions. Th(~ explanation is "due to no fresh ammunition having been 
indent.ed for during the year owing to old stock being available." Why 
did you make provision in the budget ? 

Mr. Cll11ni Lal.-But provision iR made several months before. At that 
time we had no idea whether the ammunition would be exhausted or not. 

496. Maulm: Abdul Matin Ohaudhury.-Page 462, A.A. 4. Supplies and 
Services. There is an exce~s of Rs. 14,000 and odd. -

Mr. Oljuni Lal.-·You will see t.hat lmder A. 5 there were savings t,o the 
extent of Rs. 11,630. The variatiollR under these two heads were chiefly 
due to the fact that provision was made under the head 'Contingencies,' 
whereas the expenditure was debited to 'Supplies and Services '. 

497. Maulti Abdul Matin Ohaudhury.-Under Education, page 467, 
there are quite a number of ('xcesses. Why was not provision made in the 
Budget 1 

Mr. Ohuni Lal.-A provision of Rs. 5,11,000 was made lmder head H. 
for the 5 years' programme. So all those exces.~es are counterbalauecd by that 
saving. 

GRANT 75-Baluchist{w. 

498. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ohaudhury.-Page 479, Baluchistan, B. 2· 
There is an excess of Rs, 5,000 due mainly to expenditure on the renewal of 
Distillery Vats, etc. I think provision eould have been made for that in the 
budget t .. 

Mr. Rama Narul.-The. requirements were brought toO light afrer the 
budget was prepared. 



<199. Ma. AWuI Matin OlaaWhry.-Page 480, B. 6. This is due to 
ptU't'b.ue of newftJ.'rnitute and reneWa10f old furnitUre. 

Mr. &r.ma Natad.-The same thing occurred here al80. A Coinmittee 
1f'as. appointed to examine the question 9f the furni~, which Was' in a veri 
bad condition. The Committee condemned the furniture and ~mniendea 
the purchase of new furniture immediately. It was neglectedfo180me fune: 
TIleD an o~ caine' and stayed intbe' Dak' bungtdmrl wbtm the' act~t8tate 
of affait8 watt brought w' his notice, a1ld: 80 the Commi'titee' made utf!ilt 
recommendations to replace the old furniture . 

.... ....,. 14Wu1MIIfm' C~.-PBg~; 48f5~ D. Bb~bl!nent 
cbargei. ~ ex~ undet,'tMB head'was larger'during th~ y~'t d~ 
to His Excellency the Viceroy's visit' as • well 8.S' to "Sir' Frederici[' Johnston'. 
departure froot Batu.ehistan. LlunI' year we' were al80 told 'that due to Sir 
Frederick's departmethe expenditUfe bad to be incurred 1 

Mt. RetmN~t-Iwrt;yeat's aeet1a'nt was in respeetofthel&st'Dtftbti 
in Sir ~rtCk'8 ·'tllne: We had'·only one,·'Dttrbm- lut ~ar'in Jlatuehistlim, 
8IIldthe small e~uN\ is not"on account of the Durhar'but' on accou'llt 
<If Sir Frederioits aetna.ldeparture; and the amount W&8 very smaH. 

501. Mamvi Abdul Malin Chawlhury.-Page 492, G. Language rewarda 
u,female rel&tiv~ of Militat'y offieets. Wh&t'd~lJit'nielm 1 

, Mr. llama Na1llf.-.:..There is an exaIIlin;atioIi in' oriental languagelJ h"k'e 
Urdu and Peman which is p~<'crtbed for thE" wiV~8 of offieetR aled. 
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llridenee' takft"atttie' "JibltJi 'Dl.e'tin,,' of the :PuWc Aoc-mt~.· 
Committe~ held on Saturday, the 17th August 19itf at' 
11 'aulD, 

PRESENT': 

(1) The Honourable Sir GEORGE SoHUSTER. 
(2) 'Mr. T; A: K. SlIERVANI. 
(3) Mr. B. DAB. 
(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kumar GANGANAND SINHA. 
(6) Maulvi AnDuL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOGY. 
(8) Maulvi MO.!IAKHAD YAKUB. 
(9) Mr. K. C. ROT. 
10) Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. J. GIDNEY. 
11) Si'l' ThEDERi'(l GAUNTLE'M', Al1ditoI' 'General. 

(12) The Honoma.ble Mr. E. BURDON', Financial SebTetary. 
(11l) Mr. J. E. C. JUKES, ContrOller'of Oivil Accounts. 
(14) Mr. O. A. TRAVERS, AecOlmtant Genel'lLt, Central 

Revenues. , 
(15) Mr. A. C, BADENOCH, Director, Commercial Audit. 
(16) Mr. T., K. HAJAGOPAI,AN. 
(17) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Auditor General. 

Ohairmtm. 

1 
I J M~ •. 

Were abc{ 
present. 

Mr. A. B. REID, .Joint Secreta.ry, D<'p8rtment of } -
Education, Health and Lamis. W itnes8e8.' 

Mr. RAM CHANDRA, Deputy Secretary, Department 
of Education, Health and Lands. 

502. Ohairman.-We have first of all certain questions to refer to in 
Appendix II---statement showing the action taken or proposed to betabln 
on the points notiCed by the Public Accounts Committeo in their report OIl the 
aCcOunts of 1926-27. Serial No.8 is" Question of issuing an up-to-date ~itiOl:\ 
of the Forest Department Code without waiting for the recommendations of 
the Statutm.y Commi&~ion". With reference to what is stated in the redtarka 
column has any member any question to put 1 

Mr. Mitra.--It hM now been decided not to do it before the Simon report 
is out 9 

Mr. Reid.--Yes. 

Mr. M'itm.--Only some portions are being brought up-to-date. Haa that 
beendonc? • 

M,. Reid.-That is being done. 

6&3. Ohairman.~The' rit'lXt'thing is No.9. "Final settlement of the 
account of timber shipped from Burma and placed' witli' the'timber agentt' 
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in London for disposal". Is th~re anything further to say since theae rcma.rke 
in the remarks column w('~e written ? 

Mr. Reid.-We have re<'..eived accounts from the High Commissioner, but 
they Are not absolutely final accounts. The High Commissioner says that 
he can do little more. He says that the st,afi cmployed on auditing the 
accounts costs nearly £1,000 a year and he finds it extremely difficult to get 
anything further out of the firm. He advises that the accounts should be 
accepted as part of a general settlement with the firm. 

504. Chairman.-What I wanted to know was whether the firm's offer 
has been received ( 

Mr. Reid.-The offer has not been received B8 yet. 
Chairman.-So there is nothing more to be Mid about it 1 
Mr. Reid.-No. 
506. Mr. Mitra.-There 866Dl8 to be some difference. In the last year's 

report, page 175 of the evidence, Mr. Ram Chandra said U When they examin-
ed the accounts of thia transaction they found that there was some timber 
which had not yet been sold by the agents of the Government of India. That 
timber has now been sold and the contractors were asked to settle the account 
as soon as po!l8ible ". It seems that the timber is now with the contractor 
and the settlement is with the contractor only. 

Mr. Reid.-Thc whole timber had been sold by the end of 1927, and the 
only question is that of accounts. We have got some accounts and the High 
ConuniBsioner recommends that there should be no further questions about 
them. That is the position. 

IJVQ. Chairman.-How do you mPR:1 1 Is that something diffnrent from 
what you refer to in th~se rema.rks' You MY, "The High r.ommissioner 
has been authorised to enquire from the firm whether they would offer a lump 
8UDl for the whole stock in their hands on the 31st December 1928." 

Mr. Reid.-That indudes other timber. I am speaking only of the 
SA II Ohengtu " cargo. 

Ohairman.-It says" the timber which had not boon sold by the agenta 
of the Goyernment of India" -evidence of last yea.r, pa.ge 175. 

Mr. Reid.-All this ca.rgo of timber has been finally dispoeed of. 
Chairman.-That particular cargo 1 
Mr. Reid.-Yes. I am speaking of that cargo only. 
Chairman.-Not the whole of the timber? 
Mr. Rcid.-No; this particular cargo is the only point I am concerned 

with in this case. 

5Of. Mr. Mitra.-The cargo which is referred t.o in the remarks column 
does not apply to the supplies to Salonika l 

Mr. Rtid.-The cargo in question i8 Salonika timber. We shipped it to 
Salonika originally during the war. 
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Ohai1·m~Ln.- The remarkR in this column do not apply to that timber 
which was supplied to Salonika 1 

Sir }'rederic Gawillett.-Probably I might be able to clear up the position. 
The firm of H~ward and Sons are agents not merely for the Central Govern-
ment but for some of the provincial Governments also. 

Mr. Reid.--l do not know whether they are still. 
Sir Frederic GaunUett.-At the period to which this relates, they were 

agents and they had received shipments from other Governments as well. 
Mr. Reid.-Yes, that is so. 
Ohairman.-The negotiations to which you are referring,-do they relate 

merely to the timber of the Government of India or to the timbt"r of thelpro-
vincial Governments also 1 

Mr. Reid.·-l think they relate only to Central"Government timber. 
We have not yet received the offer. 

Ohairman.--If the timber bas all been sold, what timber is there in respect 
of which au offer is to be made 1 

Mr. Reid.--I am speaking only of the timber shipped by the particulaI 
ship" Chengtu". I believe there are other stocks of timber still undis-
posed of with the Agents, which they propose to purchase at a lump figure. 

508. Mt. Mitra.--In reply to a question last year Mr. Ram Chandra 
said, " That timber has now been sold and the contractors were asked to settle 
the account as soon as possible." Now in the remarks column it is stated tha.t 
negotiatious are going on <1bout t.he sale it.self. 

Mr. Reid. There is other timber besides the cargo of "Chcugtu ,. 
timber. 'The" Chengtu " cargo of timber was disposed of a long time a~. 

S1:r Freileric Gaululett.-TLe ·whole posit,ion is extremely complicated. I 
have read t.he report of t.he cha.rtered uecountants who arc attempting to in-
vestigate the position for the High Commissioner, and it runs iuto nearly 100 
pagcs. I mean tlle ~hipments have been going on for years and I admit that it 
must have been very difficult for authoriti(,-8 out here to know what the exact 
p08ition was in London. 

Ohairman.-Jt. ought not to he very difficult to get a stat,ement of the-
stocks of timbers that still remain unsold. 

Sir Frederic Gauntku.-That is in the report of the chartered accountants. 
Is that so, Mr. Reid 1 Do you remember? 

Mr. Reid.-I have not seen the report of the chartered accountants. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-MI. Badenoch could give us some information on 

the matter. 
Mr. Badenoolt.-The stocks of the various Governments and the variou, 

shipments have been so mixed up that it is very difficult to understand exactly 
what stocks belong to what Government and so on. -

Okairman.-I take it by this time next year advantage will be taken of 
the suggestion and the whole of these st.ocks will have been disfOFed of and then 
'We could have a note which will finally dispose of this item. 



lS09. Olaatrtno,,;-We now come to SElrial' No. 12," QUeStion of keePina 
cinchona &OOOunts on a commercial basis both'in respect of the transactionB'of 
tAtf ~~el1ts of Bengal and" m~~" The:re' appafebtlY Y0t! cannot get 
oa ~ the Bengal'Govetmnentl$oonsidmngth'e question 1 

Mr &.:d.-That is'80. 
Mr. BatlMock.-TheBengal Ooverilinenl'have asked me to make an esti-

mate' Mt«stabtiab.D:l.eftt"for' the itltrbduotioIr of oOnmrerciai ~otlnts"next 'year 
and!tMy1u&ft1Ulbd fortbe,wi4t&ftOOofm,. branch. We have gWelftheli!l';a1l 
estimate and FOmised our assistance and we hope that provision will be made 
in the budget for 1930-31. 

lBO. Ohairmaft..-8erial No. 18, "Improvement "on the existing' arrange-
ment for verification of stock of cinchona bark at MuDgpC)9." The reniarb 
column eays. "The mat.ter will be considered further when tho Auditor has 
reported." I suppo8e there is 'nothing really to be said abo"tthat for the 
present. 

Alt. Reid.-I have little to add. 
Sir Frederic Gcuntldt.-This too is mixed up with the previous case. 

'lb~~"h&llbeen a ·~'inves.tion at Mungpoo Imd it is on'thll.t in-
~igation' that theB8ngal Goverttnlent h~ ew'agree<i that the' ooDlJiierci&l' 
~ ah.:ould be inttoduoed' and this point will reoeive further attentliGtl 
"hen the commercial system is introduced. 

5011. Mr. Mblrtr.-It was said laSt yeM that the!e was a prospect of all 
~elt1toral Conference in October. Waa tha.t Conferenoe held? 

Mr. Reid.-Yes. This matter, however, was not referred to at that Con-
feren~c:e; It is an administrative detail. 

512. Kumar GangonaM Sinha>--How long will the auditor take to re-
port on the matter ? 

Mr . .Badcnoch.-It iii a question of introducing the accounte and it will be 
a matter of 3 or 4 months. The Bengal Government have accepted the system. 
[t i8 only a que.mon of introollcing the system. 

513. Okairman.-Serial No. 14, "Question whether the system of allocation 
of fees realised from pa.ying patients treated at the X-Ray Institute, Debra Dun, 
.hould not be stopped and whether the officers of the Institute should .not be 
debarred from private practice, a suitable compensation being given, if neces-
sary," The Government of India have apparently taken a. decision on this 
matter which is reported. Any questions to be asked about that? 

Colonel Gidney.-AB regards what you say in the remarks column, has it 
not been tbe practice for some time? 

Mr. Ram Clul1ldra.-It has been the practice for 80me time, but what the 
new orders, say is this. All fees which a.re payable by non-entitled patienta, 
wheth.,r the treatment i.8 inside the institute or out8ide, whether the trea.~ 
ment is wit.h the aid of Government apparatus or with th.e help of" private 
apparatUs, and whether "it is with the assistance of'Gov~rnment s~ft' or wi~4-. 
oUt'such assiStance-all Buch fees shall fir8tb~ creditOO, ,toG0:Vernnicn,~." ~~y_ 
per cent. of that win then be drawh by the Superintendent of the X.Ray 
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.lnstitute on the form.pr~ribcd in the Civil Account Oode. This 50 per cent. will 
be distributed among tlleSuperintendent and his Assistants in the proportion of 
70 per cent. for tl\(, Superintendent, 20 per ecnt. for the Assistant Surgeon 
and 10 per cent. for theSub-AMimnt Surgeon. 

514. Colonel (Ndney.-That is going on for sometime. Tha.t does llOt 
satisfy the recorumcndation of the last year's Public Accounts Committee. 

Mr. Ra/mCha'fllua.-·The recommendation wllswhether the oflicersshwfd 
not be <kbalTcd from private practice. Thnt question has been considered but 
we have decided not to pursue the matter furth~'r as it is pos~iblc dIRt the In-
stitute might be abolished in t.he ncar future. 

515. Oolonel Gidney.--Is it a fact that orders have been issu(',d for the In-
stitute to bt' abolished? 

Mr. Ram. Clwndm.-Ordera have not yet been. ieaurd but .we are finding. 
out who will take the surplus stores, buildings, etc. The question of disposal of 
the buildings and stores is under consideratiQn and Government have not come-
to a definite conclusion on it. 

516. Colonel Gifl~.~Is i~ QCC~UBe the. J:1lili,tary have refused '1 
},Jr. R.q.,m Ch~ndra.-:'~'lle Alilitary llaY they do not w~tit for their.nceds. 
;)17. Maulvi Mohammad Yakttb.-Why is it tobeaboliahed. ~ 
Mr. Ram Cluuulro.-It was largely for the needs of the Mi!itary and the-

Military Dep.artmentBay,tlley90,no~~~ it. 
518. )fr.Roy.-This ~:xpenditure in connection with the Institute.$O long 

has been borne on the civil estimates 1 -¥1'. Ram ChandTa.-Y;es. 
Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Up to t.his time to,iW.hat Bcoountshu;.U 

the money been debit.ed 1 
Mr. Ram Chandra.-Civil. ij,\1t ;reoovellieshave: been effected. frQPl. t,Re 

Military Department. during the past few yeats. 
5]9. Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Has t.he Inst.itute proved useful to the-

P"'~ :as,;well as to t.he military.? 
Mr. 'RamOltandra.-·I should say" Yes ".But QIlder the Refonus jtja 

. for· the .Local Governments to make their own arrangements. 
520. Mr. Roy.-Assuming that the inst.itut.ion is abolished, what arrange-

m •• 1I&' would :you make for· trainingdootors ·in ·X .. Ray.as speoialists t 
~r. Ram Chandra.-The )1ilitary authorities $8.y that now that 1. M. S. 

officers are required to undergo acou.rse in,:f;:Ilgland.at:rtJjllb4nk.some of t.he~ 
could specialise in radiology and then train the Assistant Surgeons . 

. 52~ .. Mr. ~y . ....,Would itnot be wore expensive to,~ndpeople tO~t!8~d 
for trammg ? . 

Mr. Ram Cltandra.-The LM.S. 06it.enJ ,have togo for ,further training 
.W'-~er t.he f,ulf'B. So~a.r as tJJ.e Civil. pqp~tmeQts late wncerned. it·,is 'flo1r the 
~ GQVe:r,llUlellts to »l&ke their Qwn· ~~eijle~ts,tor.~~ning . the~ .o'WtD. 
doctors on the I;ivil aide. . 
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1522. Mr. Roy.-What about your own reBpoDIibility for. the centrally 
'adminilltered areas , 

Mr. Ram Okandra.-We~avtl got a branoh of the X-Ray IDStitute in Delhi 
and we have got a. br.q.nch in Simla. We only need two men for these places. 
So far as tie centrallv administered areas Ilre ('onoerned, our requirement8 
are not large and we do not see any rea!lon why we should have such an ex-
pensive institute just for the training of a. few 8088istant 8urgeons. 

523. Ma,ulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Who will take possession ofthe appara 
tus 1 

Mr. Ram Okamlra.-That is what we are trying to find out. We are 
negotiating with the Uniwd Provinces Government whether they would take 
it over at a fair valuation. 

Maulvi MOMm'Yfuul Yakub,-Have you received any information on that 1 

Mr. Ram. Chandra.-We havp not received My reply yet. 

524. MOIJb~i Mohammad Yakub.-Does not the land on which you built 
the institute belong to the United Provinces Government ¥ 

Mr. Ram Ohandra.-I am not Hure that the Government of India did not 
pay compensation for the land. 

o 

525. Mr. Das.-We had some discW!8ion on this subject last year. Is it 
that the military arc not going to have any responsibility ? 

Mr. Ram Ohandra.-They say that they can make other arrangements 
whick- will be cheaper. 

526. ltfr. [)ag.-Axe they not going to take the instruments which they 
. have been 80 long using 1 

Mr. Ra,m Chandro.-The responsibility for disposing of the stores and the 
apparatus rest8 with the Civil D(lpBrtment. 

527. Mr. Das.-Who purchases the stores and the apparatus 1 

Mr. Ram Ohandra.-These are purchased by Government for military 
units allover India. The stores are indented by the Superintendent of the 
X-Ray InHtitute. When they arrive, the military are required topurehase 
wha.t they ordered. 

528. Mr. Da,.-Will they take over such ofthe a.pparatUA fl8 is availa.ble Y 
Mr. Ram Chandro.-They may, provided tha.t the apparatuB is useful. 

There may be lIome articleR that are ob~olete. 
52~ Maultri Mohammad J>akub.-May I know why the expenses were 

debited to the civil side, when the Institute was meant for military purposes , 

Mr. Ram Chandro.-That is past history. 
Chairman.-Apparently the m.ilitary have been asked to pay, and they 

have said they do not wa.nt to retain the Institute. That is what has happened 
in a great many cases. We now go on to paragraph 29, Foresta. 
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GRANT 21-FoREST. 

530. Mr: Roy.-I should like to ask you, Sir Frederic, what hBti hapPened 
about the revision of the Forest Code ? 

Si.r FreM1·w Gauntlett.-We ha.ve urged very strongly that the Govern-
ment of India should at least modify those rules which are definitely 'lut of 
date and that proposal ha.s been accepted. 

Mr. Roy.-You are satisfied f 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I am reluctantly satisfied. The via media which 

I suggested haa been accepted. Theoretioally I like to havo a Code corrected 
up to date hut it cannot be done for two years, till the Simon Commi88ion has 
reported. All a matter of practical politios, on the whole, the decision is a 
wise one. 

531. Chairmtln.-Page III of the Report. Note 04(2). The control 
of expenditure seems to have heen generally poor f Have you got to say 
anything on that Mr. ~d 1 

Mr. Reid.-I agree with the Auditor General that in the matter of 
budgetary oontrol a mistake was made in respect of expenditure under 04(2). 

Chairman.-That has been pointed out to the responsible officer t 
Mr. Reid.-Yes. 
532. Mr. Shervani.-I want some information about C 2 on page 111 : 

Due to the construction of Mundali staff quarten with kitchen which was not 
anticipated when the original estimates were framed. Ie this not a new 
terVice t 

Sir FreMric Gauntlett.-I ha.ve got the feeling tha.t for petty works. this 
80rt you must have a limit. To my mind it is impracticable that for every 
new item of this kind you must receive a sepa.rate grant from the Legislative 
Aaaembly. 

M If. Shervani.-The question is one not of the amount but of the principle. 
Ohairman.-We have got to consider practical convenience. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I agree it is desirable to have some limit. I think 

Mr· Shervani's point is that in the caso of amenities for Government servants 
a lower limit should be fixed; it is for the Conunittee to oonsider. I doubt 
very much whether the witnesses can carry us very much further. 

Chairnuzn.-·I think we should be gradually collecting norea on this question 
of new services. They can be put together when we come to write the report. 

Sir Preilu'ic Gau,ntlett.-It ill a very important practical comment. It 
might be noted for mention in the report. 

533. MaulV'i Mohammad Ya.kub.-·What limit would you fix 1 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-You cannot take one limit for all departments. 

A limit of 2 lakhs you may fix for one department would not hold go~in the 
case of Railways who are spending 100 crores.. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Would you fix 8 percentage ¥ 
Sir }'rederic Gauntlett.-Maulvi Sahib, the witnesses are very bWlY people' 

let us not detain them unnecessarily. We had better diseuss this when th~ 
witnesses are not here. 
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534. Colonel G'idney.-May Laek ,Mr. R4Ud how far the position had ad-
vanced with regard to the Medical ReFJearch Institute and the Forest Research 
IDstitute. 

Chairman.-We had better confine ourselves to the Forest aspect of it. 
Mr. Reid.~As r~ds the Forest C-ollege, if the DeW Medical Research 

Institute takes over the existing college buildings, the' Forest College studeDf.a 
will be accommodated in the existing Rangers' College buildings.' Tha.t 
answers the. forest aspect of the question. We are not going to build at present aa 
the position with regartl to the fut'tue ohhe 8lIbjoot "'Forests:" is too uncertain. 

GUNT 46--SURVEY OF lNDU. 
630. Ohairman.-We shall now go on to paragraph 42 of the Auditor 

General's letter, Grant No. 46, Survey of India. Could you i~t explain W,D 
iikeposition, Sir Frederic? 

Sir i'rederic Gauntlett.--''There are two points which rea:lly merge ,into ~ 
other. This is a case in which there have been cODsi~rahle savings in; ae 
tpaat. When the budget came to I, the Finance Department I prp.same the 
:Finanoe Departmeat ,8uper-impoeed a lump cut an the budget whioh,waa 
preseate4 to ~t. ' When the bud,getw.as finally, r~d by the A~~ly. it 
went back to the Surveyor General. I understand he told 1411 officers that 
this lump cut had been mad~ and he definitely ordet'~ .ooonomies. The result 
()f that, added to the norqlal savings, h8.l1'1ed to .the poirition which is set out 
in para.gra.pb' 42. ·If yon look at the totalfigrtres 9ll page I'fll you will see that 
both under gross and net,the saving is still about I<fpcr cent. 

536. Mr. Neogy.-I should lijce td) know what the position is in regard to 
stori'~ccounta for ~ ps ~ 

~r .. Rejd,.-The ~~y",r,~~l has Bot yet &eDt in his prQ~ ._ 
regards the future form of the accounts; we have reminded him, .~1t1:Wl 
get )Us,prop<lMola;,probaPly ~p;~tb. 

Sir Fred«i.n.(h,..aeu.~.··~ lm01P& ~.abwt-.~. 
-Mr. BadenooA.--I wasdewnin the.map~.ofioe,amo •• &go,.and I 

.have .seen that aceommodaiion for maps has been iDstalled.·'.Chey '.Aope,to 
complete the, whole prooessbY'tbe end of this finanoial year, and theyhawe 
undertaken to allowmybJ:~h to.audittheir8tores aoeouatsas soonasp08-
,alble :after ~cil 1930. 

Sir .Frederic Gauftllett.-I think we may rega.rd this questimla.s satisfac-
t.orily ~ed . 

. 537. Mr. Roy.-Is it not a fact 1ibatthe Surveyor GeQ,efalsaid that~t 
of these maplUlJe .out of date. ~d..,e.\,of DO, value 1 

8W \8~ (Jauntlett.-lsuagest ~t the maps.e.re Bot .,vort.h Il~ring if 
tJaey ,~e out 'of date. 

Mr. Badenoc1..-1 believe it is the policy of the Survey'Departmeatito 
keep a specimen· ~f&very plate. 

Mr.:1lQY.O"'"T '.the SurveY9r G~.,~.LIlfld tMt thel'8,~~oa.o~ Iq\U4ltitiei 
.Q.f,IllAPI',tlul.t aJe. of, ~oulue .~er iQUlybody,llu~'~"Mlfud t.\lat i t}a.ore 
was no possible chance of defalcation. -
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Sir F,deric Gauntlett.-It is very unlikely that they will be stolen. We 
on our side say that there is a value attached to them and that some sort of 
simple 8fure account ought to be kept. I should be very sorry to see that the 
negotiations which have been going on for the past five years should now be 
upset. 

Cliairrrulln.-I think a store account would have another value. It might 
be that the department was printing maps enormously in exceSR of the require-
ments. They are of no use at all, but t.hey cost money. If a store account 
is kept, that will enable us to find out whether the department is being econo-
mically mn. 

Mr. Reicl.---I should like to add that the opinion that Mr. Roy read out 
was the opinion of the late Surveyor General and is not necessarily that of his 
SUCCf)Elgor. 

Sir l'rederic Gauntu!tt..-We have made more progress with the present 
Surveyor General in six months than we made with his predecessor in threo 
years. 

!):~8. Mr. Das.-··-·As regards the last of the" important comments" I note 
that Saturday was I:!ometimes taken 8.8 a recognised holiday. I am glad that 
Audit took it; up and that the Government of India decided that Saturday 
should not be taken as a holiday. We appreciate the decision of the Govcrn~ 
ment of India and of Audit. 

GRANT 49-BOTANICAI. SURVEY. 

539. Chairman.-Paragraph 45 of the Auditor General's letter, pages 189-
194. Botanical Survey. Saving on the voted grant represents 17·6 per 
cent. of the provision. 

Sit, Frederic Gauntlett.-That W8.8 explained in previous years. Tlfts is a 
general feature of most scientific Departments. 

Ohaimum.-We have so many cases of this kind and the same thing 
has to be said in each case. I do not know whether it is worth whilepursWng 
them in detail. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-No, Sir. I do not think that there is anything 
more to be said on that now. 

ChaiNnan.--Grant No. 51. There is no comment on Grant No. 50 in the 
Auditor General's letter. 

~40 .. Colonel Gidn"!'Y.-I ha.ve a question to put about Cinchona, page 190 
ConsJdermg the quantIty that we have in stock, wha.t was the estimate made 
by the High Commissioner 1 

Mr. Reid.-We were very much in the handa of the firm with whom the 
contract was jn force. Within certain limits they supplied as muoh or as little 
bark as they pleased, and hence there was difficulty in estimating . 

.colonel Gidney.---Is it that you have an annual contract with theta t 
~ Mr. Reid;-We have no contraot with the firm now; it hOB been terminated 

They used to send, within limits as muoh as they pleased. irrespective of our 
stocks. 

Mr. Das.-You are not going to make anypurchaseB in Java 1 
SOPBFinD 12 
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Mr. Reid.-We haVe not decided anything. 

.041. OoKme~ 0dney.-Con8~dering the quantity of stock. in hand 01. 
~chona an? qlll!l1n~, I would likE1 to ask the member in (Iharge ali to whether 
It 18 not possIble, u;t VlC.W of the ~a~t, t~at fo~ 21 years we will not require quinine, 
to extend th£' cultIvat.lOn of qumm(~ In India and make India produce all its own 
cinchona. 

Mr. Reid.-The view of our Departmp.nt is that E'.xisting cinchona anange--
ments are in such an \Ulsati8fac~ry state that We should not expand further 
unless Wf~ ,adopt, t,he reco~E'ndu.tlOn of the Royal Comm.ission on Agriculture 
to centruhse th,<' whole tiung. The pre8fmt position is in our view unsatisfac-
tory, lUI I lllell~lOn:d last yea.r; what we are trying to do now is to estimate the 
cost of centrahsatIOu. Whether we ea.n centralise is a nlatter which will then 
have to be decided, in. consultation with other Depllrtments, notably the Finanoe 
Department, EXIstmg arrangements are unsatisfaetory. 

. 542. C!0lollel (Jidney.--Considering we have 70 lakhs tied up in quinine, is 
It not possIble to evolve some means by which we can supply quinine in India? 

M~. ~.-We hR.w examined the question at gt'E'at length., We are now 
ascertammg the financIal implications of the ComDli88ion's recotnmendation. 

~hai1'man.-Therefore we havE' got a scheme. It is being examined and 
the VIew of the Department is-if anything has to be done it should be done on 
the lines of the scheme. 

~r. Reid.-Tha.t is our tentative view. It has not been aooepted yet by 
the FInance Department. We have consulted them; but they see certain 
\difficulties in the Commission's proposal. 

Mr. Burdoft..-We had 8 Conference last year in regard t.o this que8tion 
at which Mr. Reid presided and I represented the Finance Department. It was 
in connection with the disposal of accumulated stocks and renewal of the con-
fnct with Messrs. Howards, Some expert officers who were present at this 
Couferenee thought tllat, the whole Hituation would he satillfa(~torily met if this 
rooommendation of the Royal Commission on Agriculture were aceeptRd and 
product.ion of cinehona was made a Central responsibility: In regarc~ to tl~t 
I pointed out that even at the present moment we arc havmg great dIfficultIes 
in (,IlSuring the cOllBumption of the amount of quinine produced. The 1.10<'..&1 
Governmenta were rcfWliul( to expand their public health campaigns to Iroch an 
extent as would absorb the surplus stocke of quinine, and I pointed out that one 
financial trouble about accepting the reeommendation of th(~ Royal Commis-
sion on Agricultllre would undoubt.edly be that the Government of India ~o,uld 
have no power to (,,Qnatrain the 1..0011-1 GovernmenUi to consume the qumme. 
We might be producing it centrally, but no body would take it: That was ona 
point that seemed t,o me to be required t.o be met before a def~Illte 8Che~e co~d 
be accepted. There were other difficulties-·-there was the ObVIOUS financIal diffi-
culty 6iat the Government of India might not be able at any particular given 
point of time to provide the capital sum which will be necessary in order' to 
recoup the Governments of Madras and Bengal for their capital expenditure if 
their factories we1'(~ taken over by the Central Government. Quite a consider-
able sum is involved. (Mr. Reid; It is probably Ea. 50 lakhs in one province 
alone). The third point tha.t I made was that it seemed to me to be neceue.ry to 
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estahlish produotion of cmchona by the Contral Gqvernment as distinct from 
production bY' the Local Governments, commercially, by the most economical 
method of production. That is a point which requires investigation. So far 
as the Finance Department is concerned the matter rests there. There are 
these three points which have yet to be considered by the administrative 
Department. 

543. Cha,irman.--Wf; discussed this at the Conference of Provincial ~'ina.n
cial representatives in November. Certain points were put to them. They were 
going to inquire on their own account. Has that got any further ~ 

Mr. Burdoo.-No. At the Conference, the discuBSion narrowed down to 
the question of the disposal of the accumulat,ed stocks and the renewal of the 
contract with Messrs. Howards and, if I may say so, you were right, Sir, 
in saying that the representatives were going to inquire into the matter. The 
IIonourabl<l Mr. Moir said that he was going to go into some question of policy. 
The diS(lUl~sion there, I am right in saying, limited itself in the end to the cancel-
lation of the coni>rad with tho firm. 

Cluzirman.-We have advanced SiIll',c last year to the extent that the 
contract with the firm has definitely been cancelled. Taking the normal sup-
plies from stocks and adding to that the produetion hy the various provincial 
plantatioIls, etc., that are already in existence, there is considerable difficulty in 
disposing of our present sources of supply; and therefore we are in a difficulty 
about putting up to any Government or to the Central Government a scheme for 
spending a great deal of money in promoting the production of cinchona. It 
seems to me that the key to the whole thing lies at the cOllsumptioll end. and I 
cOllfmls that my impression from discussion with the provincial respre.se\\..tatives 
whom I saw in the first week of my presence ill India was that the conswoption 
of quinine in India is extremely small and that the Government ought to be 
doing much more t.o distribute quinine and facilitate its supply to districta 
where malaria is common. I think. from my experienoe in Africa, that what is 
being done here is on a very small and alruost meagre scale. The first thing 
to tackle is the consumption side. 

544. Mr. Roy.-You are always referring to the sale of spurious quinine, 
Colonel Gidney ? 

Colonel Ciidney.--I do not know whether you will permit me to mention it, 
Sir. hut it is a serious factor in the consumption of quinine. The markets are 
flooded with spurious quinine and Government quinine is not sold. That is a 
very serioU8 obstacle to the larger sale of Goverwnent quinine. The markets in 
India arc glutted with quinine which consists of Sl grains of ohalk, Ii grains 
of quinine and half a grain of some acid to make it tasty. I mooted the point 
befo~ Government a.nd they promised to have a Committee. I do believe, Sir, 
that If the sale of spurious quinine and its promiscuous introduction into 
Inwa iR stopped. Government quinine would rapidly go up in sale. • 

54? Chairman.-Mr. Reid, have yon considered any BOrt of ooruel\mOeto 
deal WIth the whole question 1 Unless you oan bring the various sides to-
~ether, it is very difficult to make any progress. I think,Mr. Reid, you rather 
suggested tha.t the Finance Department were holding up the scheme. 
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Mr. Reid.--What I meant to say was that on a preliminary view, though 
we have not decided anything yet, we are in favour of adopti1)g this recom-
mendation of the Royal Commission 011 Agriculture, if possible, &8 we are 
very anxious to increaBe the coIlsumption of quinine in India. 

Chairman.-··-Merely adopting the recommendation will not carry you very 
far. 

Mr. Rc·id.·-As regards the Finance Depart.ment, all that I meant to suggest 
was that they have pointt·d out very considerable difficulties in giving effect to 
the ('.Iorornl8sion's recommendation, if we wish to adopt it. 

Ohairman.--8urely it is now for you to consider how the difficulties can be 
overeome. 

Mr. Reid.-Our view is that even if the recommendation is acceptable in 
principle, the first thing to do is to find out the cost. We came to the conclusion 
that it was useless to proceed with consideration of the recommendation lmlese 
we had sorot' prospect. of being able to find t.he money involved. 

OIwirman.--1t Beems to mo that that !!hould come at the last stage. Ii 
seems to me also that you a.re skipping over what is the main difficulty. The 
ti:rst thing to consider il'! how to get a policy in force all over India which will 
ensure a larger consumption of quinine. Until you deal with the consumption 
aide, it is no use dealing with the financial side. 

Mr. Reid.-It was on those lines that we were proceeding originally, but 
we then came to the conclusion t.hat-t.he first thing to investigate in consultation 
with the Local Governments principally concerned was the finance of the 
recommendation . ... 

Ohairmaft,.-How do YOIl expect the Finance Department in the Drat 
place or the Government of India in the second place to decide whether they 
can afford a thing unlt'R8 they Imow what the value of that thing is going to be 1 
We are neVer in the position of saying that we cannot afford a crore if it is goiag 
to bring about the salvation of the country. Ways and m(~a.ns mWlt be found for 
raising the amount. What we have got. to do is to weigh in the balance ODe 
claim against another and if you claim for the crore that it would produce very 
good results, money would be found. It seems to me that you are putting the 
cart before t.he horse in the way in which you are tackling the thing. 

Sir }'rederic Gauntlett.-The consumption end fests entirely with the pro-
vmces and is a transferred subject. 

Chairwm.-I entirely agree, and the first step seems to be lIoUle sort of 
eonference with the representatives. 

Sir Freileric Gauntlet.t.- In fact an advertising propaganda for the extension 
of the use of pure quinine. 

Cf,airman.-That might be one of the recommendations of such conferenoe. 
But the first thing is to get the various representatives together and tee 
whether you can get an agreed policy. 

EM F"tJileri,c GaUf.tlett.---One of the important things which emerged iu the 
conference of provincial representatives was that there seemed to be no inJioa-
thIl on the part of any transferred Minister to push the use of quinine. 
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Chairma.n.-We had no Tra.nsferred Ministers before us. We might giv. 
them a. chance of putting their point of view before oondemning them. 

Mr. Bt.trllon.-The information that the provincial representatives gave 
us showed that the question of increasing the consumption of quinine at the 
expense of Provincial Governments had to be considered in the majority of pro-
vinces. But what pra.ctically every Local Government said was that they 
pushed their programme of sale of quinine as far as they thought it desirable 
either on health or on financial grounds, and that there were other me\l8ures for 
the promotion of public health which they thought had a better claim than any 
further expansion of the consumption of quinine. 

Chairman.-I agree that that was the general view expressed. I do not 
think that we ean regard that conferenee as very authoritative. 

Mr. Burdon.--No, Sir. It was merely called for a specific purpose, largely 
for financial purposes. 

Sir }'rederic Gauntktt.-I suggest that if the consumption end is " trans-
ferred ", it is very difficult to make the production end" Central "unless you 
are going to get real harmony between the two. 

Cllairrnan.- If the provinces decide to buy the stuff that is produced cen-
trally, there should not be difficulty. 

Mr. Burdo-n.-There is one point of very great importance at the present 
moment. There i8 nothing to prevent Provincial GovenlDlentB as far as I 
know at pre.'1ent or in t.he future from buying quinine from outside at cheaper 
ratt>s. 

Colonel Gidney.--Quinine is sold at Rs. 5 a lb. The cost of Government 
quinine is Rs. 18 to ~2. Naturully the public will not buy Government c1binine 
but will buy the cheuper quinine. 

Cllairman.--We cannot usefully consider the proposal of the Royal Com-
mission on Agricultufl' until we have tackled the cOllsumption cnd. I suggest 
that it is lIot for us to Jay dov.'ll what the precise details of the scheme should be. 
I would fmggest this. As there is this recommendation of the Royal Conunission 
on Agriculture, which is under conHid(~ration of the Depart.ment, and having 
regard to all that. we know of what if( going on in the provinces, it is up to the 
Government of India to give It lead in the matter and try to get the provinces 
together and see whether the scheme for production can be fitted in with the 
needs of consumption in the provin('cs. The mlljor Pllrt, of the problem is the 
consumption side and that restl! with the provinces. It is for the Government of 
India t.o give a lead in the matter and try to get the provinces t,ogether and see 
whether there (Ian be some agreemlmt. 

546. Colonel Gidney.--It is now a full :vear since I moved in the matter and 
I have been promised by the Government that there will be It Committee which 
will enquire into the matter. I beheve they have addreRf!€d the Prcmn('ial 
Governments. 

Mr. Ram Clrandra.-May I explain, Sir, a.s this last point pertains to the 
medical side 1 Colonel Gidney last yea.r made certain allegations about, the 
ea.le of adulterated quinine. We wrote to Local Governments and asked their 
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oonsidered opinion on theee allegations. Replies have been received and in very 
few provinces is it admitted that adulterated quinine is sold ona large scale. 
District Boards are the largest consumers a.nd they supply quinine to the villagers. 
They get Government quinine. Some of the samples that have bE'.en analysed 
show that they were adulterated, but adulteration is not practised on such a 
large scale as one would seem to think. As regards the Committee, to which 
~lonel Gidney referred, we inwnded t.o appoint a small expert committee to go 
roto the question of not. only quinine but into the question of control of drugs 
generally. We have consulted Local Goverrunents. Their replies have not aU 
come in and until the r£lplies are received, I am afraid we are not in a position to 
constitute the committee, because it will be for the Local Governments to share 
the expenditure and it will be for them to suggest whether any additions 
should be made to the terDlll of reference and whether any other questions should 
be investigated by the Committee. Until we receive the replies of the Loca.l 
Governments, nothing can be done. 

Ckm·NMn.--Thanks very much. That of course deals with only one aid.? 

547. Mr. MiWa.--It appears that the supply of Government quinine is 
much larger than the demand. There must be something wrong somewhere. 
It is accepted that the demand for quinine is much greater than the supply 
that G-overnment can make. 

Ohairman.--The position is that as a result of the contract We had with the 
firm we have iUlltock something like ~l years' supply of quinine according to ~he 
statistics. Therefore it creates a position which give.'1 us very little incentive 
to try and develop new sources. I entirely agree with Mr. Mitra that it is 
quite impossible that there can htI this enonnous supply of quinine in India if 
we cab get at the real arl'.ae of coJl8umption. That is why I suggest that we should 
try to get the provinces together. If the Government of India is still of ~he 
view that it was before, that it is dt'.&rable that India should be self-supportmg 
in the matter of quinine--if that is the position, then we cannot develop pro~er 
sources of product.ion unleS/! we are guaranteed coll8umption. Consumption 
is in the hands of Provincial Governments, and I do not see how we can at all 
advance ill this matter except. in co-operation with the Provincial Governments. 

M8. Mr. Reid.-May I ask one question, Sir? Is there any difference in 
this matter between quinine and salt 1 Salt L':I centrally produced, hut con-
sumed and paid for locally. 

Cha'irman.---The only difference is this. The demand for salt is there. 
As l\ matter of fact the Hovernment of India is not the sole produoer of hIt; 
it only produces a small fraction of the. salt which is consumed in India out of 
its own works. We know perfectly well that the demand for salt is there; and 
as far as our own direct sources of supply are. concerned, our difficulty a.t the 
moment, owing to various CQUMII, is to produce enough salt to meet the demand, 
and n~t vice versa. If we were now being asked to spend a very large sum 01 
money on developing the production of salt and I could not see the wa.y cleat 
to sell that salt ,when it was produced, then I would certainly say that I must 
IOmehoW or other try and get the people who control the cODsumption befoJ;. 
I .pent money on the production. But of COutIe salt, i8 no parallel. 
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Everybody in India knows the value of salt and it requires no education to 
make people take salt; but as far as quinine is conoorned, unless the medical 
department iso prepared to undertake some sort of campaign, people will not 
buy quinine. You have got to educate the people to take quinine. 

549. Maulvi Mokamnwd Yakub.-In fact in villages, people are averse to 
taking quinine. May I know from Colonel Gidney for how many years quinine 
retains its qualities 1 

Colonel Gidney.-There is very little depreciation. 
Maulvi MohOllnmad Yakub.-Do you mean to say that the quality will not 

depreciate even if we keep the stook for 20 years ! 
Colonel Gidney.--The depreciation is infinitesimal. 
C1ULirman.- -I suggest that when it comes to writing our report, we should 

put in a recommendation that having regard to the position as regards excessive 
stocks now held and the fact that the Government of India. has before it the 
!!Cherne of the Agricultural Commission on ccntral production of cinchona, the 
Committee thinks that the whole position as regards the consumption of quinine 
should b(· reviewed, without considering which the Government of India can take 
no further step forward. I take it that that is quite in order for us ; but I ask 
your guidance, Sir Frederic 1 

Sir Freder£c Gauntle.lt.-I have set down here in rough the recommendation 
which might meet the IJosition. .. The Committee recommends that the 
Government of India do inv(>stigate in eonsultation with the provincial Govern-
ments the possibilities of extending Government quinine". That Clovers 
COIOltel Oidney'K points. 

51)0. Colonel aidrwy.--La..~t year also we ma.)c a reeommenda.tion for a re-
valuation of the stock. We talk about so many pounds of stock. As ha.s been 
stated in the report there has been no att~mpt at revalu.ation and the auditor 
has actually signed the report without actually lrnowing the exact stock. I 
lrnow it iR a very difficult thing. We do )lot know whether we have got the 
stock. Last year we passed the same remark on t,hat. We asked for a re-
valuation and it seems that nothing has been done. There may be some 
reason for that. 

Mr. Reid.··-The Colonel perhaps refers to the not~ found at the bottom 
of page 191. There has been no revaluation because there has been no fluctua-
tion in the world price of quinine. 

Sir Frrderic Gauntleu.-Might I explain. Sir '? I am practically certaip 
that it is all bound up with the qUf'.ation of the introduction of commercial 
account,s. Therc are two store yards, one belonging to the Government of 
Bengal, and one to thl" Centra.l Government and until the commercial accounts 
are introduced and a. proper system of storage introduced. it is impracticable 
to make stock-tnking satisfactory. It is possible thll,t, in the Indian Museum 
a.t Calcutta things are more sa.tisfactorily arranged. The matt.er is under COD-
sideration and it will certainly be taken up when the commercial system is 
introduced. 

551. Chairman.-Is there any doubt a.s to the quantity of stock? 
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Sir F,Pilenc GauRtleu.-That I think wu investigated-again I am speak-
ing from memory-over a year ago by an officer of the Commer.cial Audit De-
partment who went to the spot to study the arrangements there before de-
vising a scheme of commercial accounts. I think, the general imprt'.B8ion he 
gained was that there was no fl',8,\ question as to the existence of the stocks. 

062. MGtIlvi Mohammad Yakub.-There was no leakage of qUinine 1 
Sir Frednc Gauntlett.-The stock is mainly of bark and partly of quinine. 

To keep quinine in store is quite simple. To keep stock of hark is exactly the 
same problem as we hear of in the Army Department with regard to stockl:! of 
Babool bark whieh t.hey use in t.anning. Any attempt to get the stock of bark 
in rough is very difficult indeed. 

5!)3. Cokmel Gidney.--In view of the fact that bark is used by local chemists 
making cinchona, there is just the possibility that the commercial system of 
accounting may not help. 

Sir Frederic Gu/untletl. -We can put it in Ii satisfactory position. The 
troubll' had been that last year the officer in charge of quininc for the Govern-
ment of Bengal was on leave and nothing really drastic could be done when he 
was on leave. The Government of Bengal has a.ccepted in principle the introduc-
tion of the commercial system and you may be quite certain that will be one of 
the first points t.o which attention will he paid_ We are fully aware of the 
dangers of not introducing a BOWld system of accounting. 

1S;,4. Cltairman.-When do you think you will be able to have a proper 
stock-taking '? When will the eommercial accounts be !ntroduced 1 

Mr. Badennch.-The Bengal Government are going to introduce in all 
C&8C1\.where they have direct control and where the Government of Indin have 
not direct ('ont.rol. 

Colonel Gidney.---There a.rp Ia.rge deposits in Mergui which the Burma Gov-
ernmflDt should take control. 

Sir F'I'P:deric GauntleU,-You will find on page 192 there is 0. certificate of the 
Superintendent that he has ve.rified the stock of stores. Mengupu i~ a very 
much more difficult problem, It is not in Burma but ill Dar ooling. 

GRANT 51-ARcuMOLOGY. 
555. Ku.mar Gat!f}anarui SiIlJla.-Grant 51, page 197, Why were the 

plates foJ' t.he publication of t.h,.' Sanchi monograph entrusted to It firm in Parie 
not fully reproduced '/ You will find tlwTe is ft !laving of Us. 20,000 out 
of 48 t.housand and odd. I should like to know since how long is this work 
being carried on? What is the pro~.t58 made? 

M'r. Reid.-·lt ball heen going on for the last 14 yeaTS or 80. It has not 
yet been p08lliLIc to compkt.e the work. 

556. Kumar Ganganand SinJ/a.-1.'hen why do you a.pply for such la.rge 
gran.d'i 

Mr. Re'id.--We hoped t.hat. the work would be pushed on. It is done 
in hatcheR, and the firm I bcliev(', promised to deliver three batches of plates 
in the current year. The Dif(>,Ctor General il:l cOllstantly I cminding them, hilt 
the work is progressing very slowly. Ha.ving been entrusted to one firm, it 
canTlot hI' taken away now and entrustt>.d to another. 
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GRANT 58-0mER ScIENTIFIC DEPARTMENTS. 

557. Mr .. Neog-!/.-Grant58, page 204. We want to know something about 
the future of the museum, particularly with regard to the financial responsi-
bilities of the Government of India.. 

Mr. Reid.-We are at present giving a fixed grant based on average ex-
penditure. What we are considering is whether we can do away with that 
and substitute a grant based on actual expenditure. 

558. Mr. Das.-You are not handing it over to the Bengal Government' 
Mr. Reid.-There is no such proposal. All that is happening is that, 

as budgetary a.rra.ngements between the Government of India and the Trustees 
are not very satisfactory, we are considerin/l: whether we ean imPl'OVtl thE-m. 

559. Mr. Neogy.-'I'he control and management of the CE-.ntral museum 
is vested in a body of trustees who derive their powers under a statute ? 

Mr. Reid.-Yes. 
560. Mr. Neogy.-lB this institution then regarded ss a Government 

institution strictly 80 called ¥ 
Mr. Reid.-Its expenses are all met by the Central Government, and 80 I 

suppose it may be considered a Central Government institution. 
561. Mr. Neogy.--As the trustees entertain the establi8hment, are they 

supposed to be Government officers? 
Mr. Re/a.-MemberR of the trulltees' own office are trustees' servants. 
562. Mr. Neogy.-Are tbey non-pensionable 1 
Mr. Reid.-I am afraid I cannot answer that question off-hand. 
563. Mr. Neogy.--I should like to know something more abd!lt thia. 

You find (a) (1): pay of establishment, (a) (2)" grants in aid". "Grants in 
aid" to what? 

Mr. Reid.-To the trustees. 
564. Mr. Noogy.--So when you talk about establishment, your remarks 

relate to people who are really Qovernment serva.nts ? 
Mr. Reid.-No. The t>.stablishment is the trustees'. 
565. Mr. Neogy.-If they are servants of the tntstees, why do you show 

them under a separate sub-head in page 204? Why not include in the general 
grant in aid 1 

~r. Reid.-The "payof establishment "truty, I am.nots\lff', be pay of the 
estabhshment of other sectiolls. I eannot Ray dl'finitdy at the moment. 
There are six sections of the Museum, and five of them are mn directly by 
various Government departments. 

566. Mr. Neogy.--So the est.ablishments really relate to Government 
departments 1 • 

Mr. Reid.---It may perhaps be the case. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--I should investigate. that point. The only comment 

I would make at present is that it is perfectly obvious that the total establish-
ment of the Central Museum mll~t, (\ost conllirlerahlv more thlll::. Rs 5.000 a 
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year. Thel't'fore there seems to be Borne small residue which is now paid for 
by Government, and I am quite prepared to ascertain whether in fact those 
are Government servants and ought to be paid by Government., 

567. Mr. Roy.-Do you pay any rent for storage of quinine in the Indian 
Museum '? 

Mr. Re·jd.--I am not sure but I believe no rent is paid. 
568. 1I1r, Nengy.-:GrantB in aid to scient.ific societies and institutea, 

sub-head (p). May I know if it is incumbent on suoh institutes to submit 
accounts tompulsorily or at their option? 

Sir }'redcric Gauntlett.-Therc is a recommenda.tion of the Public Aocounta 
Committee which h88 been accepted by the Govenunent. My recollection ia 
that the reeommendation of the committee is that that if the grant in aid by 
Government forms a major part of the n'Aleipts of the institute, we should see 
the accoullts. If it is only a subsidiary part, we should not. 

M9. Kumar Ga1lga'nand Binha.-l find from page 204, thougli, it is a very 
emaIl amount, a bum of REI. 267 R&1lctionoo to the Bose institute. May I 
know the SI)ecial circumstances in which that sum WIl8 grantpd 1 

Mr. lMm Chandra.--This Rum reprellCnts the sixth and the final dividend 
due from the liquidators of a firm t.o Sir J. C. BOfIe. The amount was 
credited to GovemlUt',nt through the Hi~h Commissioner's account for Decem-
ber 1925. But as no claim was recein'd from the Institute till 1927"28, the 
alJotDlt'nt waR Ilanetioned from t be f('serw at the disposal of the Finance 
Department. 

570. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ckaudhury.--At page 212,·it is said: "In view 
of the explanation of the savings the circumstanoos in which the supplementary 
grant-ior a large amount was applied for in March 1928 appear to require 
consideration ". 

Mr. Ram Chandra.-The circumstances were special. The orgamsmg 
Secretary of the Congre8f! of Tropical Medicines was under the impression that 
the allotment made by Government was in the nature of a grant in aid for 
non-Government institutions. He was therefore anxioUB to draw the whole 
allotment before the end of the financial year. A supplementary grant was 
therefore obtained, but the Pay and AooountB Officer objected to the procedure 
and said that thiB should not be treated as a grant in aid to a non~Government 
institution, but that it should be treated 88 expenditure on ordil1$ry Govern-
ment projects. Therefore the organising Secretary had to refund the unspeu.t 
balance of the money that was with him. 

GRAN'r 07--ARORIotTLTuRE. 

571. Chairman.-Grant 57, page 232. I think this is one of those C&l'e8 
where thE' Committee might express some opinion, about • New services'. 

Sir Fretkric Gauntlett.-I suggest the witnessea should he uked to state 
the potftion as they !lee it. Then we 8hould reserve the point for further die-
CUSS10n. 

Mr. Reid.-In the first place, Sir, I think this is a point foJ' the Finance 
Department. In technical matters such 8S this I think it is the function of the 
Finan~ Department to state the position. 
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(Mr. Burdon, Seoretary, Finance Department, then read out to the Com- . 
mittee the memorandum which W&Il issued by the Finance Department in ('.on-
nection with t}te taking over of the Creamery). Mr. Burdon then added: 

It is not one in which the Finance Department are inclined to take & potti. 
tive or inunoveable view. It is really a qUMtioll for the Committee to sa1 
or to sct down the C8J:IC law, how the Legislative ASl:!Ambly would like an item 
of this kind to be treated. Whatever the Legislative Assembly say, the Gov-
vernment of India will be prepared t,o follow. 

Chair1'1lan.-There are two points of importance involved. First of a.l1 
that the approval of the Standing Finance Committee had been obtained !or 
running the creamery as a temporary measure, therefore it was not somethmg 
entirely new, but it was merely taking over an existing iIUltitution. The 
second point is that it had been -taken over by one department, from another. 
The st'-cond point does not impress me very IllIlOh. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett ... ·-I agree. The main argument which I would ask 
the Committee to bear in mind IS the fact that the purchase of the creamery 
committed the Government to the retention of thifl creamery by t.he Agri-
cultural Department as a permanent a.'1set. It is perfectly true that the Stand-
ing Finance Oommittee of the Assembly approved it.. 

Ohair'trlan.-Would you mind dealing with the other point first, that it 
was taken over by one Government department from another. What do you 
think about that as an argument 1 

Sir Freder1:c Gawntlett.-The new service not contemplated in the budget 
has to be interpreted as meaning the whole budget of the Government of India. 
It only indicates one of the terrible ('.()mplications which arise from the divi-
sion into non-voted and voted. I find it very difficult to interpret the word 
, budgl't ' in the Government of India Act with this division between voted 
and non-voted. Theoretically, the interpretation is quite simple. The 
budget is a budget afl It whole, whether it is voted or non-voted. But I think 
the Al!scmbly iii perfectly entitled to urge that a definite distiuction should 
be drawn between those grants for which they have to find the money and for 
those over which they have no control \vhatever. It is a very complicated 
position and that is the reRSOn why I am anxious to have this point discussed. 

Chairroon.-What you say is that. normally speaking, the budget i8 
the budget as a whole. Therefore, the 8pryice that hal! already been provided 
for in the budget of one d~lpartmeut does not constitutel:L new service if it is 
transferred from the budget of that department to th\:' budget of another 
depa.rtment. But if the transfer is one from a non-voted budget to a 
voted portion of the budget, then the Government of India c(:rtainly ouglit 
to take that matter into account. 

S1:r Fre.deric Gauntlett.--I am perfectly certain that the Legislative Depart-
ment does not make any difference but 88 a matter of practice I 8m quite 
certain that it ought to make a difierence. 

Mr. Neogy.-Would you not like to make any distinction between 
"transfer" and " purchase ", because the expression used by Mr. Burdon was 
jt transfer ". . 
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Sir Frederic Gatmtlett.-Here you have a definite purchase. It is perfeotly 
true that the .Assembly is being asked to pay 8. sum of money for ita purch&8e. 

Mr. Noogy.-And besides it is for a semi-commercial pulopotle. because 
the creamery was not intended to facilitate research work but it was 
intended to be self-supporting. At the time when we sanctioned it, we were 
under the impression that we were going in for a commercial service and not 
merely a research service. 

Sir Frederic Oallntlett.--Those are the points which have weighed with 
the Accountant-General, Central Revenues, in thinking that the creamery 
might be regarded a new service, and it is for these rea!!ons that I have brought 
the matter before the C{)mmittee. 

Chairman.--The point that bas heen made about t.he purchase is quite an 
important. one because that after all puts the selling department in the possee-
sion of funds which have not been voted for it by the Legislative Assembly. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.·-But the Army Department i.I!l non-vor.ed,. 
CI/lJirman.·--That is another complication. Even if it was a voted depart-

ment, that department will get pos.'!ession of funds which have not been 
voted by the Legislative ASBembly. Therefore, the purchase of an undertaking 
like this by one department from another department scems to me to create a 
Dew condition a.ltogether. I do not tllink you can get out of the fact that 
tha.t is a new service. Nothing was included in the budget for the purchase of 
it. There are two points in this case. (1) It has been transferred from !\ nOD-
voted budget to a vote~ budget. ; a.nd (2) that it a<¢ua}ly involves payment of 
money for the purcha.se of an asset which h8.8 not been provided for in any budget. 
You cJlnnot R&Y tha.t this sum has been in any way provided for in the budget of 
the Government of India. " 

Mr. Shermni.-The service is always for a particular purpose. Suppose 
we transfer certain soldiers from the Military Department for training in Gov-
ernment colleges, that would certainly he a transfer of certain persons from one 
department to another, but that new service must be Bupplied by a vote of the 
lA-,gisln.tive Assembly. My point is that a service should be determined from 
the purpose for which it is maintained at prescnt. This dairy was maintllined 
for supplying a e..ertail) amount of cream to the army. But now it is 
maintainpd not onJy for thtlot purpose hut also for the purpose of training. 

Chairman.-·-l am not quit.e Rurl" about that booallse the dairy. was main-
tained for t.he purpo.'!e of producing cream and milk to be sold. It d0C6 not 
matter whom it was sold to. 

,sir Fred~ic (}mentktt.--The answer to Mr. Shervani is tha.t when the 
Standing Finance Committee acquieRC£'d ill the temporary arrangement and 
when the A8Elembly voted mouey for the temporary arrangement, it was quite 
clearlJi- under!!tood and contf;ll1plat.ed that the creamery would be used not only 
for the supply of milk a.nd cream Ilnd butter but also for the training of people 
in dairy work. ,Therefore, therE' has been no change of utilisation between the 
time when it was on a temporary basm with the concurrence of the Auembly 
a·nrI the time when the purchaBe was made and it became the final asset of the 
Civil Government. 
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M1·. Shervam.-My answer is that when you require a temporary expenae 
for a particular thing you go to the Assembly for a. vote, but when you require 
that thing permanently. you do not, go to the A88embly. 

8i~ Frederic Gauntlett.--But we a.re arguing that we should. 

CltairtrUJ,n.---That is the second point. But it has been proved that the fact 
that the working of this part of the Agricultural Department has been approved 
by the Standing ~'inancl> Committee does not in any way alter the situation. 
It has alriady btlen appl'Oved and therefore it was not a new service. What we 
have to consider now is that the Standing Finance Committee's approval was 
given to It temporary arrangement and. as the Auditor General has said, by pur-
chaRing the undertaking you renlly made the arrangement permanent and 
therefore I think a new state of affairs iR created. My generall~onclWlion on both 
the grounds is that this ought to have been treated as a new service. 

Mr. Mitra..-There is a further point to be considered. There was a dis-
tinct understanding in the beginning that the intention WitS to work it at a 
profit, but it has b(len working at a loss. 

Chairman.-The position now is that under the arrangement originally COD-
templated by the Standing Finance Commit.tee, they could have terminated 
it at any time without any 1088 except the 1088 incurred on the working during 
the period for which it was worked. But now that they have purchased it 
from the Army Department, they have not only got to consider the working 
JOBS but also the disposal of the undertaking for which they paid Rs. 60,000. 
There may be a heavy Joss on that account. I must say, at the same time, that 
on both grounds neither argument against its being a new service is a valid 
one. It is a doubtful point. Is that the general view of the ComIQ,i.tt.ee 1 
(The members expre88ed consent.) 

572. Mr. Neogy.-What prospects are there of making this factorY self· 
supporting 1 . 

Mr. Reid.-We hope for better things in the future particularly when we 
have secured an Animal Husbandry expert for the Agricultural Research Council. 
I believe there was a slight improvement in the financial position last year but 
we hope for the greatest measure of improvement when we get our Animal Hus-
bandry expert. 

573. Mr. Neogy.-In the commenta portion of this report reference is made 
to the very large stock that you are oarrying of but.ter. 

Mr. Reid.-It has been disposed of since, at a very slight 108s only. 

574. Mr. Roy.-You are expecting an Animal Husbandry Expert on the 
Agricultural Research Council. Will he be a third member? 

Mr. Reid.-Yes ; he will be the third whole-time member of the ~uncil. 

575. Mr. Neogy.-Who looks after the oommercial aspect of this under-
taking ¥ 

Mr. Reid.-At the present moment the Ma.na.ger of the Dairy looks after 
it, under the general control of the Agricultural Adviser. 
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576. Mr. Roy.-The administrative part of it will be looked after by the 
President of the Research Council in future 1 

M,·. Reid.-The Diroct.or of Pusa will be in charge, but he will havothe 
advice of the expert on the Agricultural Research Council whenever be requirel!! 
it. 

577. Sir Frederic (Jawulell.-·-Was not Mr. SmiLh in chl.l,rge of the Diary t 
MI". Re1',d,-Yes; he'is in general charge of the Creamery and the Dairies 

generally ; ~ should have mentioned him before. 
578. Ohairman.-I cannot, belitwe that the Expert on the Central Research 

Council is going to help us vtlry much as regards the marketing of butter. If yon 
wa.nt to make your Dairy pay, you mllBt have a good bllBiness manager j your 
experts cannot help you at all. 

Mr. Burdon.-Mr. Smith is a very effioient busine~s manager. He is in 
direet charge of the Dairy fa!'m at Bangalore anJ aJso of all the ,other dairy 
farms. He was taLmn over from the Army when I was Army Secretary. The 
Education Department asked for his services. We were very reluctant to let 
him go. 

579. Chairman.-Wero the Army Department running it "t a profit? 
Mr, Burdofl.-There is a great deal of literl\tur(~ on the Kubject of Militury 

Farms Department. After the war they were not running their farlllil I~tll. 
profit but at a cODsiderable 10118 every year. 

Chairman.-l think we have arrived at a sufficeint ~onclU8ion a.s regards 
the main points to which the Auditor General has directed our attention on the 
qnestion of classification of new seMoes. That finiehea the conunents on Grant 
No.5':'. 

GJLANT 58-.Ci:VIL VETERINARY SERVICES. 

580. Oha"'MM.~anl No. 58. Jmporlant Oommenl8, pa1Ju291 to 292 oj 
,he report.-Mr. Reid, could you tell UB anything about the action taken against 
She responsible oftkers 1 

Mr . .Reid.-The cue, I hope, has been olosed now. The officer ohiefty 
concerned was offered the choice of resignation or removal, and has since re-
signed. He bas left for England finally. 

Cha-irman.-Do you think there are any further questiollB to be asked on 
that ~ 

Sir- Frederic Gauntlett.-I think: we might have a rather longer explanation 
because, although it is true that the head offioer has gone, there are questions 
relating to the subordinate officers. I think the Oommittee might have .. 
fuller statement of the whole case. 

581. Mr. Neogy.-Was the amount actually spent t 
Mr. Reid.-Yea j there is no allegation that any money waa misappropriat-

ed.. The money was spent, though it wu not .pent exactly in the way that it 
purported to be spent. We have issued a letter on the subjeot to the Auditor 
.General whioh deals with the whole case including the subordinates. 

SW FrederiAJ GatmtleIt.-I have not had an opportunity of studying it. 
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M2. OAMf"IIJ'IaR.-Could you give 118 some idea of it , 
Mr. Reid.-I can give you the position in a few worda. The view taken by 

the department which I am representing is that all these subordinate officers 
who are men on low pay, were acting under the influ.enoe of the Director who was 
the leading spirit in the whole aftair. When his case was referred to the Publio 
~ce Commission they recommended that he should be removed if he 
would not resign. After a referenoe to the Secretary of State had been made 
and he had approved the Commission's view, a further ofter was, after certain 
negotiations and reconsideration of the case, made tentatively to him. The 
offer involved his degradation j he was to be removed from the Directorship 
and put into a post which happened to be vacant, that of first Veterinary 
Research Officer, on reduoed pay. After80me three months' deliberation over 
this ofter, he refused it, resigned and leEt the country within a week. 

The Oovprnn-.ent. of India then rrocecde!l to pass ouiers on the ease of the 
suhordinate~). Thpir vif'V\' was that, us the fiuhordillateH all aeted unrler the 
instigat.ion of t,pe h('arl, he must tak ... the main blame of the calle. At', he had 
been leniently treated particularly in being mad~ the oJer referred to the 
811hordinah}8 should also he leniently treated. Two of them have now rpsignpd. 
They have all been cenaurf.'d, and the case ha.s been closed in that way. 

583. Kumm· Gut1!Jalflund Sin/ta.-Why was he leniently trea.t.ed ? 
Mr. Rei:l.--~Partly because in view of his npert qualificationll we did Dot 

wish to losf' him if we could help it ; in his own line he was the first man in India. 
Partly also because throughout the case he had no motive except the well-being 
of the Institute as he saw it. On the whole for these reasons ns we eonsidered, 
be received lenient. treatment. -Mr. B1irdon.--May 1 point ont for the information of the Committee that 
for the future it has heen decided that the functiom; of the arlministration and 
the functions of the expert research officer should be separated, and we propose 
to go before the Standin/Z Finance ('JOmmittee shortly with a proposal that an 
officer of the Indian Audit Accounts Service Khollld be placed on special duty to 
go t.o the Institute and put. the future system of administration on sound 
lines. 

CltaiNnan.-I take it that the Committee is satisfied with the explanation 
they heard from Mr. Reid in the case? 

584. Mr. Sherl!t1ni.--May I repeat the question that was put by Mr. Neogv? 
Has t,he sum been spent on the foot.ball and hockey fields? . 

Mr. Reid.- Yes, it has been spent. The work done was irregular, and 
conducted by objectiona.ble and fietitious methods, but there was no peoulation 
or misappropriation by anybody. 

Mr. Neogy.-There has been moral turpitude in the sense that they prac-
tised a deception with the Assembly. .. 

Mr. Reid.-I should like to add that the Director was a scientific officeI' 
and not versed in accounts work. He suggested on at least one occasion, that 
he should have the assistance of some expert in accounts to keep him straight 

n such matters. That in part explains the case. 
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Mr. Sherva"'.-To me Rs. 41,000 seems to be .. very big 8lUD. to speod on 
football and hookey fields 1 

Mr. Reid.-The field had to be built out of the side ola hill. 
Chairman.-I think this point has been oarefully gone intn and the evidence 

shows there has been no peoul&.tion. 
585. Mr. Neogy.--'-Refer to page 82, paragraph 68,-a case of double 

payment. 
Mr . .Reid.-That is only a matter of adjustment. The Institute asked for 

payment to be tn&de in Janua.ry in future; as the subscription waa formerly 
paid in April, two payments fell within thf:' same year. 
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BvideDce takeD at the teDd! lDeetiDg of the P1I1tlic AOCORD .... 
Co •• itt .. held OD S.tarday. the 17t1a Au ••• t 19~', at 
N6p .•. 

PRESENT: 

(1) The Hon'hle Sir GaOBGlil ScHUlTER, 04aM'fUJtl. 
(2) Mr. T. A. K. SBERVANl, 
(3) Mr. B. DAB, 
(') Mr. S. C. MITRA, 
(l» Kumar GANGANAND SINHA, 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY, 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOGY, 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD YAKUJI, 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy, 

0.0) Sir FREDERIC GAUN'J.'LETT, Auditor General, 
(11) The Hon'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary, 
(12) Mr. J. E. C . .JUKES, Controller of Civil Accounts, 
(13) Mr. O. A. TIUVERS, Accountant Gelleral, Cont.ral 

Revenues, 
(14) Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Director, Commercial Audit, 
(15) Mr. T. K. RAJAGOPALAN, Offieer on Specia.l Dnty. t 

Finance Department, j 
(16) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Auditor Gent'rul, 

Were alAn pre· 
sent. 

Mr. H. A. F. LINDSAY, .Toint Secretary, Commerce Depart- J 
ment , ... , . . - r W itnt'HSfII lIr. A.deC. WILLlAllS, Deputy Secretary, L6g1s1atlve De- I . 

parlment, J 
586. Chairmatl.-Mr. Lindsay, we just wllnt t~) Ililk you one or two ques-

tions and will start with Appendix n. 
With regard to serial No.1 at page 7, is there anything to bl' said about 

that? 
Mr. Rmj.----Mr. Undsay. why do you want to Wllit till the liew Church 

measure comeR into force '! It is just a question of division of expenditure 
between you aud th(J Army, is it not! 

Mr . .lindsay.--·YeR. 
Mr. Roy.--Hus the Army boen consulted 1 
Mr. Lt-mlsoy.-Yes. 

M·r. Roy.-AnJ. what is t,hl'ir UllflWt'f? They an' n~quireJ. to bear their 
share, is it, not? 

Mr. L1:nd.~ay.--Yes. us far 111-1 ] know. But we want to know eX:Rct~ how 
we stand under tlw n('w flystem, and also further there is the teclmieal qU~8tion 
of the actuul form in whieh we shall give efIect t,o this decision. We eanllot 
actually give effect to it until the division has taken place. 

587. Atr. Roy.---But you are agre,ed th&t there should be a division of the-
ollarge between civil and military 1 

H62CPBFinD la 
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Mr. Li~.-Yes. 
Mr. Bunlon.-I should like to add something on that point. What will be 

involved if these tlcclesiastical chargtls are classified &8 military is that there 
will be constituted an Army Chaplaincy Department such as that existing in 
the United Kingdom. That is a proposition upon whioh the late Lord Ra.wlinson 
was very keen indeed. He was at one time very anxious to do it and he was 
di88uaded from pursuing the proposal because he realised that he would pre-
judice the case. It is a very important question of the established ohurch in 
India and it was for that reason that the matter has been held in abeyance. 
and I am very much afraid myself with my experience of the Amly and oivl1 
administration that when the thing comes to pa.88 there probably will be some 
duplication a.nd probably additional expenditure. I think it is very likely that 
that will be found to be the administrative re8l1lt ; but apart from that, for the 
moment it seems to be perfectly clear that the change must wait because if you 
do hav!.' a sepa.rate Anny Chaplaincy Department catering 861ely for the re-
ligious needs of the British troops in this country then the Indian church in its 
infancy will probably not be able to provide for the needs of others. 

58K Mr. Roy.-There is only one point I want to ask you, Mr. Burdon. 
I think the whole idea is the division of charges between civil and military. 

Mr. Burdon.---That may be the idea in certain quarters but I am tellinl 
you something elae that is very liable to come on tapis. 

589. Mr. Roy.--But it will increaRe the military-chargce to have an Army 
Chaplaincy Department and we will be confronted with three churches, the 
established church, the Roman Catholio and the Wesleyan. 

!dr. Burdon.--Under our existing arra.ngements the charges on account of 
Roman Catholic priests are already borne on the Army estimates, the ohargee 
on account of Wesleyan priests who administer to British troops are a.lso borne 
on the Army estimates. The main question is with regard to the Church of 
England. 

590. Ml". Mitr(J.-We want to know if there are any particular churches 
other than Anglica.n which are exclusively used by the army. 

Mr. Burdon.-I think there is one cla.8s. I am talking of the Scottish 
oha.plains. 

591. Chairman.-May we paes to serial No. 22-Early Revision of Eeclesiu-
tical Rules 1 It r(,.-811y hangl'l together. . 

Mr. Lind8ay.--It does hang together with t~e fi1'8t ?ne. The rules &re 
actually ready in draft, but we want to make qwte certam that they square 
with the future position. 

Mr. Roy.-The first notifica.tion of this subject is a.1roadyout t 
». Liw(J!I.-That is right. 

GlUNT 41>- PORTS AND PILoTAGE. 

592. Ch4innan.-Now turning to the Aooountant General's Report under 
grant 87, the Auditor General has no commenta on his letter. Grant 46, Porte 
and Pilotage we want to refer to pages US9to 170 of the Report and parapaph 
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41 of the Auditor General's letter. Perhaps you would expLlin the points, 
Sir Frederic, here? 

Sir Frederic (tcwntlett.-Thepoint very briefly is this, Sir. There was a 
provision in the estimates for the conversion of the " Dufferin" into a training 
ahip and the amount allotted in the estimates wasa lakh and 41 thoUS&Jld. 
The actual expenditure was 4 lakhs and 36 thousand, which is over three times 
the amount of the original allotment. At the bottom of page 165 in note 
f (6) one will soe the details which worked up to the difference, and the 
question for ooJ18ideration is whether the difference between the expenditure 
and the grant has been undertaken on items which are 80 rabidly different from 
what was contemplated when the budget was prepared that they ought to be 
regarded as new servioes. I confess I cannot quite understand for instance, 
why the purchase price was not provided in the original allotment. 

Olwirman.-I agree. 
Mr. Lintl,say.-That was because the Marine Department never gave any 

indication at first that they were going to ask for any prioe to be paid for the 
" Dufferin." 

593. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Might we have an idea as to what was 001;-
t.emplat.ed and what items made up the original amount asked for which was a 
lakh and 41 thousand 1 

Mr. L£nsday.-Those were the original estimates of what it would cost to 
alter the ordinary officers' accommodation on the" Dufferin " to the accommo-
dation required for the training of ap~ntices. 

594. Bir Frederic Gauntlett.--So that, although it was known that tV ship 
would have to be purchased, as you had no idea what they would charge you, 
no proviflion was made in the budget? 

Mr. Lindsay.-It was not antioipa.ted that any cha.rge would be made. 
The " Dufierin " was on the shelf. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-;9urely, the Department being B Commerce De-
purtment, you did not think you would not have to pay for the ship 1 

Mr. Lindsay.-We thought that if they wanted money for it they would 
come up for it at the proper time. 

S'r Frpleric Gauntlett.-That is really a point of bUdgeting rather than 
anyt.hing else, Sir. 

Ohai7'man.-It is, but I think that the inclusion of the purchase price made 
f,uch a radical alteration in the whole proposition that the original authority 
('.an hardly be taken to have covered it. 

Sir }'rede:ric Gauntlelt-There are many other changes too. That is why 
I asked if Mr. Lindsay could give us an idea of what items were includedain the 
original figure. 

Ohairman.-It iR very hard to lIay that it ill a new service. It is different 
from the ('.&Se we were oonsidering before where a man arranged to hire and 
take the thing just at the working expenses and then decided to purchase it. 
That is quite different. The ship wa'l alwa.ys inwnded to be acquiroo here. 
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Sif' ,~ ~.-TJaa. is my pomt. I reprd tbt ratiMru ,jefecti" 
budgetiDg. 

6~. Jlf'.Moy.-Thia ICheme arose out o· tbe ~tion8 of the 
ladja MeJeUlt11e :Mt.:riae <bmmittee 1 

Mr. Lindlay.-~t is 80. 

~96. Mr. &"t.-A.r;ul tlle D,i.rect.or of theladi_Q ~e was tbe Prcside."t 
et the Co~ttee. Did b.e Dot put a pt'QpoJitioD. before yo~ 1 

Mr. Li1tiNay.-No. He .. va DO intimMiOB that it would be n~ 
to pay for this veseeJ. The prinoiple we weat on was what is it lJO~g to ooet 
to alter the Captain'. cabin aDd the oticere' cabin, tile amolcing room, eto., 
into a new series of cabins which would be allotted to apprentioee' eM rooma. 

~97. Chairman.-How is this money actually provided ? 
M,. Lindsay.-By reappropriation. It is a large sum. We-get it from K. 

(2) (5), E. (2) (8), and E. (2) (9). 
598. Chairman.-Can you remember anything about this. Mr, Burdon '~ 

Mr. Burdtm.-About the" Duflerin "1 I imagine it is simply a question 
of an oversight; that the Marine Department at the beginning never thought 
of getting anything for the .. Dufferin " and that afterward!! it W8.11 probably 
picked up by the Controller of Marine Accounts or picked up in MOme such way. 
and it wall decided that the Marine Department were en~tled to claim f40me-
thing for this. • 

599. Mr. Neogy.--Who made aa. valuation' 
'Mr. LiJt.daay.-The Marine DepartlD.cnt, and we had to accept it" 
600. Mr. Roy.---But was not the" pQ.fferin " an obsolete lihip? It would 

have been broken up if it had not been taken up for this purpose 1 
Mr. Litidsay.-Yes. 
601. M1'. &y.-Mr. Burdon, you know that the scheme hall b1ren. a /Q'6&t 

IUCCC88 ? 
Mr. B1wdcm.-I know. I have seen the boys at work and I 1. .. 1l0W that the 

Commander of the" Dufferin " ill extremely pleased with these results. 
602. Sir FrederUJ Gauntlelt.·--· May I make one morc conunent 1 The 

next most important item is No.2, additional work necessary 011 a~coullt of the 
ship having heen lair! up for a long time in which she had been put out of com-
mission. My general view of the whole position is that thero was " definite 
deciHion of the LegiRlative Assembly t.hat this Rhip should he obtained and 
converted into a training flhip. The amount which it Wf\.S eIItimat.ed tha.t 
conversion would cost was ridiculously under cstiml1ted. I should prefer my-
self ., regard the whole of this 8.H very bad estimating rather than the under-
ta.king hy the exe<~utivc uuthoritiefl of a new service. 

Cht-4-i1'man ,-·Yes, I C}uit.c agree, 1 do not see how you can consider it a. 
]lew service. 

Bir Frf'derir. GauntZett.-I mf>,.rely bring this up as the Audit Officer has 
raised the question. 
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e08.M""ttli MfII4fM1t11.(/, Yakub.-Who made theae estimate.' 
Mr. IAndsay.-An expert who came out and ~W the "DttBerin " and 

estimated the "coat of conversion. But if I may just add a word of e][p~tion 
to that, Sir, it is that none of these additioDa1 a.lteratioll8 could pgesibly haft 
been estimated at the time, becauae they all came out when the "DuftMin " 
was 80 to speak dug into and the condition of the plates and so on was estimated. 
A lot of it had to do with the repla.cement of old pla.tes by new plates. 

604. Maulvi Mohammad Yalcub.-Probably if an expert was brought out 
it was to find out all these things. 

Mr. Lindsay.-No, Sir, I think it was on the merit.a of the scheme and the 
" DufIerin " together. 

605. Chairman.-But the things you refer to could not have been. dis-
covered until the work had actually commenced. At the same time, an expert 
ought to have been able to say that his estimate wRslittle better than a guess 
because until you started work you could not tell what was neceasary. He 
ought to have said 110. Was a further reference made to the Standing Finance 
Committee about this? 

Mr. Li1Ul~ay.··-No, Sir. We di8Cov~red it right at the end of the financial 
year. What happened was when they found out that these repairs were nCOO8-
sary they went on with them-the R. I. M. went on with the repairs. The 
Accountant General, Bombay, discovered the exoess and reported it; and it 
was some time before it came to the Commerce Department and that was right 
at the end of the finanoial year. 

606. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--Does not that raise the question, Sir, of the 
aut.hority of tho people on the spot to spend so very much more mOllcy thaD had 
been allotted from headquarters? 

Chaimultt. I think it doea. I think the whole incident raises a great many 
important questiolltl. Fortwlately it so happens that the schemt' is a suece88 
and we know now that if w~ knew what the scheme was going to cost it would 
still ha.ve been approved. 

607. Mo.ul!'i Mohammad Ynkub.--Somebody flbould be held respollsible 
fllr it. 

Mr. Lindsay.-l am Idraiu the reRponsibility rest!'- with the expert. 
Mallll;i MohallllJuul Yakub. Have they apprecit~ted his serviees 1 
M'r. Roy.---Bllt, it. i8 difficult· to ('stimai:e the rllntting of a ship. 
Kumar fimlgan(md Sin/w.··-Did you pay the expert anything? 

Mr. Li1ldsay. Yes. But, I V('lT much question whether th!' expert could 
possibly ha.ve found out n,ll thl' repairs that were necessary to the ship 
merely from a survey of it. • 

Chairman.- What hp ought to have done ill the8e circuDlstances wall to 
eay: I can estimate certain plirts of the work and for the rest it is mere guess 
work I~nd you ought to havt> an tlruple provision to cover contingen('ies. 'rhat 
would have been aU right. 
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.llr. RoN.·-Mr. I.indsay, you will admit that there were extenuating eire 
eumst&nce!ol .for under--estimating 1 

Mr. Li'lldlay.-Yes, I think it is quite imp088ible to have given more thaD 
what Sir George has Mid, & sort of warning tbt this is & preliminary estimate 
and by the time you get down to it, it is going to cost you very much more. 

Olaairman.-Are you quite sure that h(> did not say that 1 
Mr. Lindsay.-I &Dl not quite 8Ul'e, Sir. I do not think he could have 

aaid that, for if 80 we Mould have been able to anticipate a. pOfWbJe ex(\ess. 
Mr. Roy.--Did he come out from England 1-()r was he from the R. I. M. t 
Mr. I.;i·ndsa:/f.-He came out from England. 

Sir Frederi.c {}auntl«t.--Do you sttggC5t it haa rather lowered the value 
of having English experts 1 

Mr. Burdon.·--I might explain in justice to the expert that he was much 
more an t'xpcrt in nautical training for boys, and I think he had lIPmething to 
do with a training ship which is run by Lord Inchcape in connection with his 
steamship compa.nit'll and I should not think this gentleman roally had any 
expert knowledge of ship fitting and ship construction, or anything of that 
kind. He was eR8entially an expert on na.utical training for marine cadets. 

Ma/~lvi lrlohammod Yakub.--.. Then the reaponsibility iH on those who 
brought him out. 

M,·. Bttrdon.· ·The responflibility for estimating the cost of alterations to 
th(> "Dufferin" lay vl'ry much more with the Marirle Department of the 
GoverJlment of India. It was their ship a.nd if the work was done in their 
dockyard they were the people rl'!ll11y to know. 

1;08. Sir Fred-nil! Oauntlett.-Might the witness he asked whether he has 
any COUllUent.s to make on whether the authorities on the spot a.re entitled to 
spend three times Il8 much ItS is provided in the Imdget without previoUR 
sanction? 

Mr. LilUlsoy. ·-It Was certainly a surpriie to us, 8ir, when we received 
this intinlution, not from the R. I. M. direct but from the Acoountan.t General. 
Bomba.y. 

Mr. Roy. -After the money had been actually Rpent. 
Sir Jl1'f'de'r-ic GO!lfI.tleft.-Hall he POWCNI nl10ttNi to him? Did he exceed 

his powers? 
Mr. Lindsay:c-Well, I 11lU afraid I cannot ~y. We ga.ve him no special 

powers to go ahead npart from nIl fillll-llcial cOnlllidorations. 
n09. Mauln"l' Mohammad Yakub.-What mea8ures were taken to meet 

the d~er('uc(~ ? 
Mr. !.jillflsay.c-We did the best we eouId IUld reappropriated it. 
(ilO. Jfauli·i Mohammad Yaktth.-Who provided t.h(> offi('cr! 

Nt. Lind~fl.'l.--Hp. iR not under our control. 
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6Jl. Mr. RO.1f-The point which ariaes is that you inculTed three time. 
more expenditure than was estimated. Did the Accountant General pass all 
t.he bills witheut inquiry ~ 

Sir Fre4eric GauntlRtt.-When the excess came to notice, the rAccountant 
General reported it to the Government of India; that is how it came t.o light. 

612. Mr. Roy.--Did he pass the bills? 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-No. the bills are post-audited. The1bills are 

actually paid on the spot and then they (',orne to the Audit OffiCf>T for audit and 
he keeps a ruD.Iling record of the total amounts paid against this particular aUot-
ment and when he finds that the allotment has been exceeded he reports it ; 
and he reportRd it to the Government of India and that is the way in which the 
Government of India oame to know about it. My point is: did the officer 
exceed his powers \V hich had been granted to him by the Government of 
India 1 

Chairman.--That is the question whioh I want answered. 
Mr. Undsay.-As far as the Commerce Department are concerned, he did. 

We secured approval for the estimate and the work was put in hand. 
613. Mr. Mitra.--There is no general provision that the cost should not, 

exceed the e<Jtimate by so much per cent. Y 
Mr. Lindsay.--No. There was no such general instruction. 
614. Ohairman.---But was this work being done really on contract for 

the Commerce Department hy another Depa.rtment over whioh the Commeroe 
Department- hafl no control 1 Was that the position 1 

Mr. Lindsay. -I cannot flay it was exactly on contract, Sir, becawre we 
had this p~timate to work on and we merely gave instructions for the work 
to be earried out. 

615. Chm1-man.-What we really want to know is at what point the excess 
became known and what action was taken. At what point ought the excess 
to have become known 1 

Mr. Lind~ay.--The excess became known whe.n the hiliH went t.o the 
AecoWltant, General. 

JIr_ Roy.----AII the bills or part of the bills? 
.'l1r. LimJ,~ay.--It was some t.jrne before the Government was finally told, 

and tht) Acconntant General drew thr att.ention of the Government. too the exceAB. 

ti 16. Sir fi'tederic aauntlett.-I think the position is rather more conl-
plicait'd than has m.en indirated up to the prescnt. If I understand thn posi-
tion aright, th(> Commerce Department of the Government of India R8kf'li the 
Arroy Department to hf' their agent and the work was entrusted to tlle Murine 
Dockyard, Bombay. which is tInder the Marine Department which is par, of the 
Army Depart,ment. The It<lt.ual work done by the Mltrine dockyard would 
l>f' audited and brought t.o aceount initia-l Iy by the Controller of Marine Ac('.()unts 
who is under the Marill(-' Account.ant. General; then the. debits a.~ai.ust 
the civil dllpartments would be p8J:lSed on by him to the Accountant General. 
Bombay. Well, by the time all that process has been carried out, t·hat is, 
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General, Bombay, pte to bow of it, it IMy tab tIhree moothal bllt the momat 
the Accountant GeBeral found those amounts were exceeded, you can take it, 
that he reported to the Commeree Depa.rtment 8Ild that is how the thing oame 
about. That raises the question of the responsibility of the Superintendent 
of Marine Dockyard ; what powers he haa of exceeding any estimate on which 
he haa to work. It is true that Mr. Lmdaay will Dot be a.ble to IWIwer that 
question because the Superintendent of Marine Dockyard is under the Anny 
Department and Dot under the Commerce Department. That is the pGIIi-
tiou 1 

Mr. LittdMly.-Ye8. 

617. OMirman.-But I think we want to find out exactly what the arrange-
ment W88 between the Commerce Department and their agents who undertook 
the work, becaWle the Marine Department must know that they ought not 
to enter into an agreement which might produce any excess expenditure 
of this kind. There ought to be some means of ensuring that, w~n it is known 
that the expenditure l1light be exceeded. it is immediately reponed because 
the money is not there. Thi! seems to have gone on without any action of that 
kind being contemplated. 

Bit- F,tderic Gauntlelt.-Well, the two intermediaries would be the Sllperin-
tendent of the Dockyard in the first place and the Controller of Marine 
Accounts in the second place, and in the third place the Accountant General. 

CAcJirman.-The Commerce Department was responsible in the firs, 
~tance. 

ilfr. Lindsay.-We are not in direct touch with the .... 

Chainnan. --But the Commerce Department had the authority to spend 
this money and they entrusted it. to the agent to carry out without protecting 
themselves against this kind of exce8I! expenditure. So the fault goes to that 
.tage of the proceeding'S. 

Si, Frederic GauntleU.·-I think we might l1sk the witness whether they 
made any arrangcmoota whatever. 

Mr. Litld.say.--None more than (~ommllnieat.ing the estimates to the 
Marine authorities for the execution of th(' work. 

Sir "'rrtf/'ric (/au.ntleU. AsAuming that they wen' not to }X' ex,')eeded. 

618 .• "1 r. Smgy.--Wa..'i it not part of til(' Controllpr of Marine Accounts' 
dut.ies to say that the estima.tes we1'(~ being exceeded? 

Sir F'(ed,'ric (tauntlett.·--That would eertaiuly be part of hill routine duties. 

619. Mr. Npogy.--·Who is the Audit officer 1 

AIr. Roy.-The Controllt'r of Ma.rine AC(lounts. 

Sir Frederic (]auntlett.--·In Bombay? I cannot say for certain. 

Mault1i Mohamnuul Yakuh.··Did your Departm(!nt make any r(~port to 
the Government of India when this fact caIne to your not.j(~e ? 
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OiGinMfl.-Tit.ey provided for it by re&ppJ:'l)priation. They went to .. 
8taDdi.ug Finance Committee and .ked for sanction bf the exceM expenditure 
in1lhi. cUe and they had money available for reeppropriauOD. 

620. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Have you any idea, Mr. Lindsay. of the form 
of the estimate handed over to the Marine Department 1 

Mr. LiM~.-It was a. detailed estimate. It Wrul not simply a lump sum 
for them to work within. 

Sir Frwkric Gauntlett.-And ha.d it been prepared by the Marine Del>att-
ment originally? Or did it come to YOll through the Marine Department 1 

Mr. Lindsay.-It. came to us from the Royal Indian Marine. 
(j21. Sir Freiieric GauntMtt.-And you assumed, when you handed that 

e8thnate over, that their responsibility for working within that estimate would 
be thE' same I\.S their responsibility for keeping within their estimateR for theit 
own work? 

Mr. LiMmy.--Y es, because they are working just as much in the intere8t1 
of Government. as we are. They ue also a Department of the GOVel'IlIIW'AIi of 
India. It did not seem to us necessary that one Government Department 
should say to another Government officer: " Mind that you keep within that 
estimate." We should say that to a contractor, not to a.nother Government 
officer. 

Chm·rm.all.---I ",hould say it WaR all the more Mce.'1snry if the other offioer 
_as not responsible for finding the money. 

However, it seems to me we want to know more details about this because 
thert' may be certain leB80ns to be learnt from this on which the recommendations 
of t.he C';mmittee might be baaed. I think you know, Mr. Lindsay, the-varioua 
questions that we have put to you. and we should like to have from your Depart-
ment as early as possible, so that we may be able to deal with it before we write 
-our report, a full statement showing exactly what happened. BecaU8c obviously 
this is II. sort of thing which ought not to ha.ppen and we want to know 
exactly Itt what. point it went wrong. 

Mr. ))a.~. ~We should like his answer ea.rly so that we might raise the 
quest.ion wit,h the Department of Military Accountfl. 

Cllaimuln.--I should think Mr. LindSlty's report will give \11; all we want. 
622 .• Olun:mum.---Now, as r(~gards paragraph 41 (b) of the Audit;or General's 

let.t.er (p. 164 of the Report), have you got anything to say? 
Mr. Lindsll!J.-l call explain what happcned there. It was in connection 

with the provision of a new lightship for the Burma lighthouse administration. 
It WII.S decided in eonsult.a.tion with the Burma G-OV{~rnlllent t.o obta.in sanc-
tion for the ('('plaeillg of four old lightship8 by four new ships as they were 
so old as to hI' I1lmoAt usclcs!I. One was replaced in 1925-26 : one in 1926-27. 
In 1 H2i -2~ th(~ provision VonH that shown underK ~ (fj) and K 2 (9) OIl pu\e 164-
for the purchase of a lightship from England and for the assembling of that 
lightship nnd put.ting it into commission in Burma. In thu.t year Mr. 
Stevenson came out to report on the lighthous.J admillistration of India in 
general and he gave it as his opinion that instead of getting a new ship it 
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would be possible to repair the old ship and put it into commission. and that 
:recommendation was referred to the Lighthouse Committee. who turned it 
down and that is the reason why these grants under sub-headR E, 2 (IS) a.nd E. 
2 (9) were not utilised. 

623. CluJirman.-You mean they were delayed '? 

Mr. Lindsay.--Yes, while Mr. Stevenson's report. was U6UIg examined by 
the Committee. As regardll E. :2 (8), the supervision of the LightllOUlICII on 
the Burma cout had been done for U8 by the R. I. M. vessel ' Clive' and 
when the R. 1. M. threatened to withdraw that vessel, we had to make our own 
provision for the supervision of the lighthous{',8 during the subsequent year, 
1927-28. We could not tell at that time exactly what the cost was going to 
be and we framed a provisional estimate of just half of what the • Clive' cost us ! 
the Clive had cost us 41lakhs and we estimatl',cl 21 \akhs, but the actual 
expenditure was just half of that. 

624. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Have you any f'xplanation why E. 2 (8) for 
which the original allotment was Rs. 2,27,000 Willi redtlc~l t~) IlnJil:lrR~. 72,000 
while the final expenditure W88 Rs. 1,12,OOO? 

Mr. Lindsay.--It was as olose as we could get; w(' wore depending on 
the Bunna Government's Report on wbat thiR service would eost. 

Sir Frederic Gauntktt.-Would you agree with the criticism that the 
forecast of the Burma Government was slightly inadcquab~ ? 

Mr. Lindsay.-It certainly proved to be inadequnte ; it Wlt.1'i IU' near aa 
they could have got at the time. 

625. Ckairman.--,Yon have not given us explanation of the othl'r iwma-
.. Examples of indifterent budgeting appear undeJ.' heads C. 1 \3), It 1 (4) and 
F. generally" 1 

Mr. Lindsay.-As regards C. 1 (3), this waR due to the shifting of the 
shipping office to the Development De; Ilrtment building and also to the rent of 
new premises for the Shipping Office, Bombay. ThiR office was originally located 
in the Cmtom House in Bombay and when the Custom House had to take baok 
that accommodation for ita own purposes, we had to find new premises at 
short notice. 

626. Mr. Mitra.-F. 1 is rather important. 
Mr. Lindsay.-This was the first ye,sr olthe " Duffetin '.' ; the ship. was three 

months out of ·commission--it was put into commi~ion three months la~r 
than we expected. 

627. Mr. Das.-As regards paragra.ph 2 on page 168 ()f the Report, d~ 
the Act come into operation from this year, 19'29 1 

Mr. Lindsay.-Y ea. We have now organised the complet· staff 01 the 
lightho1t3e section. 

628. Mr. IJas.-Arc they going to be put in the new organ~tion of the 
ports 1 

Mr. I..iway.-The port officei'll are already in eDstenM: It is m rely .. 
tTansfer from the IJocal Govemmfmt. 
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G29. M,. Da:'.-According to the Indian Shipping Act yOll have to divide 
jh(~minto six divisions? 

Mr. LinJsay.-Preparation has been made for that. 
630. Mr. Daa.--No more additional expenditure on that aooount ? 
M1'. Lin,dsay.--No. 
681. Mr. Das.-·-But there will be some extra expenditure on the light-

house organisation ? . 
632. Mr. Lindsay.-Yes; and there will also he a considerahle amount 

of saving. 
Oolon~:r Gidney.-As regards the Bengal Pilot Servi('f~ on P&~ 159, will you 

kindly ten us whether the service is re..cruited in India or in England entirely Y 
Mr. Lindsay.-Both, as far as I am aware. 
633. Oolonel Gid'1l~.--Did you recruit for the last six appointments in 

India or in England? T have it on infonnation that they were all recrnited 
in England without any competitive examination in India. 

Mr. Lindsa.y,-I am afraid I must ask for notice of that question. 

GRANT 61-COMMEROIAL INTELLIGENOE AND STATISTICS. 

634. Mr, Roy.-Does Commercial Intelligence abroad come under th.ia 
head or under the High Oommissioner? 

Mr. Li"uls(f'!j,-' ·Under the High C-ommisaioner. 
635. Mr. Roy.-We Were to~d that t.hree trade comtUlSslOners would be 

appointed during the curreut year at Hamburg, Milan and New York, but 
nothing haA been don .. : WI' were told last year that proposals bad been sent 
to the High Commiflsionl'r and we would like to know what deYf'lopment.a 
have taken plac(·. 

Mr. Limlso,y.--The position iJ.; that thr Government of Indio. are collsider-
ing t.hfl sehf>IDt' which the High Commissioner has placed before them. It hM 
been necessary to try and make one scheme for all six trade commissioners-
Dr. Meek's R!'iH'me for near NUltem {'.ountries also. 

Mr. Roy.--Will it come in the Dea.r future? 
Mr. L1;ndsay.-Yes, certainly. 
Chair1nan.----I may tell you a little more: thf' whole scheme has just come 

to the Finance Department and will haw' to lIf.' cOJlf'ioered this Y"8r with a 
great maltY other Rp.hemes which involve th!' spen(ling of morl' money and it 
will have to take it~ place with t.hose; it will come before the Standing Fillluwe 
(I,ommittee of comse. 

Mr. Do,~.-We would rt~('omnwJlfl it to yon wholeheartedly to be given 
effect to. ., • 

636. Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.--Have they decided what should be the 
qualifications and rules of reeruitment ? -

Mr. Li'l'l.dsay.-All the det.ails of recruitment, pay, leavt'l, (!t.c., are under 
oonsideration. 
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Mr. IAf'IIlIoll.-Yea; that is in Commercial Intelligence and.is due to the 

rule that the pUl'Chasing department IJhonld bear the Cb8t of publication.. 
In this particular case, I think it is rather of mtel'tlHt that the Aden It.dministra-
tion required tJtese publications; we were expecting a bill from the QQvernment 
of Bombay which never came so that, that represented a sa.-ving. 

638. Mr. Roy.-h the Indian Trade Journal a commercial proposition 1 
Mr. Lttadsay.-The journal pays its way: I do not think it makes a profis 

but we cover expenses. 
639. M,. Roy.-Are the Government advrrti!l6ments paid for by each 

department 1 
Mr. Lindsay.-They are not paid for. 
M,. Roy.-·You could publish them in the GazeUe of India then 1 
M ... lAfll.dtm.y.-W~ take care that our own advertisement. &et preoodel1oe 

in the Indian Trade Journal. 
640. Mr. Row.-Why should not the Soores Department, for exatnple, 

whioh has its separate budget. pay for its own advertisements in the Journal! 

Mr. LindBay.-Those advertisements are as a matter of fact of tremen-
dous help to the Journal because they increase the circulation and sale. 

MI. Mr. Roy.-·At the aatne time you will admit that it is competing with 
private enterprise ? 

Mr. Lindla'JI.--To a certain extent. I think Government Department of 
Commc:roe is bound to i88ue II. journal- -e.g., the Boal'fi of Trade Journal. 

Mr. Roy.---I have ~n tbBt jourlllll·--t.hey 00 not publish Bdvertiseme:lts. 
CkairnHln.-- The point might be cOllBid('red. 
642. Mr. DcUl. --The office of the London StoreR Department is under the 

High CommigsionE'r and t.hat meanR that comM under your Depart'TIi f nt , 
M,. LindlJay . . I am afraid I cannot say who j8 reHponsible for the Stores 

Departnll'llt, London. 
Mr. RJ.}!I.- To tht' best of my recollection you conBolidatA~ the st.Oretl re-

quired and Mend for tlwm t.hrough the Industries Department and in the case 
of thl.' Railways thf' indent goes t,brollj1;h the Railway Department? ' 

Mr. Dax.- Tlte High ('onuni1l8ioIlI'T rl'ceivl'H a1\ these orril'TS through the 
Comm{'cee Dt-partm(,lIt. 

Mr. Ne~y. No,lIo. 

643. Mr. Das.--My qUflKtion ill tills. }4'or the la8t .ff~W yeal'S we have been 
trying .. to have the Ilbd'f of th(· London Stores Departn\('nt redueed. The Com-
merce Member three yeaI'M ago said thAt t.he staff of the London Stores De-
partnumt bad heen inerca~d owing to t,hf' aequisition of the State Railways, 
such as the Go·I. P. Railway and the E. I. Railway and now we find from the 
Hi~h Oommi!J8ioner's Audit Report tllRt the London Storefl Department pur-
challed t.wo ruillionA ill 1926·27 and it has been rt~du()(:d to one million and odd in 



}9If.28. So I thoagllt ,hey uenoidoiag.aoh work aad, .. we ha'\'e IlOW got 
.. hdiu 8tInM .DepaJtmiDt, ... ~ ~ eaa' He theU _, to 
Nd\lCe the .taft of tM .I..oada Stores De,.nmemt . 

• r. Lindsfl.1/. --·f do tJ,ot thinlr it is subject to the CoDlJX).eroe DepaorWlent. 
GaAN'f Sa-LmIaU'lIYa DR.Wl'MIUIT. 

tl44. Mr. Neogy.-Pu.ge 137 of the report. There is an excess of Rs. l~,5.U) 
under A.--Pay of Officers. This is explained as beitlg due to the continuell 
employm.eut of the oiioer on IJpeoi&l duty in coonection wiih the revision of the 
hKfian Cantraet Aot throughout the year (Rs. 16,000) for whom. no provision 
8xi8ted. "think. this particular appointment W&8 created for a specifio period , 

Mr. WilUam,s.-It W88 originally. 
Mr. Neogy.-And the grant W&6 obtained on that footing ~ 
Mr. Willia,ms.-¥es. 
Mr. Neogy.-·--When that period WIIo8 exceeded by QIle year ~ow is it tllat no t 

aeparat..- !!anction was obtained 1 ! 
Mr. WiUiam,~.-Of (,,ourse, it was not anticipated at the time the appoint-i 

ment waf! originally sanctioned that the work would be so intricate as it was. . 
Mr. Net.1f}y. ··But when did it strike you that the period would have to be 

exceeded '? 
Mr. Williarns.-I suppose about six weeks before the original period 

expired. 
Mr. Ne,ogy.---Then what was the difficulty in your way in going up for a 

separate 88.notion altogether? • 
Sir Frederic Oauntlett.--Going up before whom 1 
Mr. NeQ.9y.-Going up to the Standing Finance Committee certainly 

in any case and to the Assembly if necessary. 
Mr. WiUiam,~.·-I have not the papers with me at the moment, but I 

imagine an application was made in the ordinary way to t.he Finance Depart-
ment ; it must have been. Certainly the FinanC',c Department was addressed 
before the officer was permitted to continue on duty. I cannot tell you off-
hand whitt period of the year it was but the Committee meets only twice a. year . 

• ~17'. Ii f'().IJY·'-· But t.lH~ excess represents one full year . 
.Mr. Sltcrl'ani.--You couJd have had two opportunities. 
AIr. Wi1l1:aws.·· ... I WI1S not here at the time but I am almost certain that. tha.t 

officer was not there for 18 mont.hi'! wit.hout sanction being obt.ained. 
Mr. Neog!l.-In any cast' H~. Hi,OOO is the amount in excess. What waa 

the rate at which that officer WI1i:l being paid per month? 
Mr. WiUiams.--··Hc was not a Government sC'rvant hefofl~. His p:y would 

not have exceeded Rs. 1,500 a month. 
Mr. Neogy.-Was it ever placed before the Sta.nding Finance Uomnllttee ! 

Mr. William,~.-I am afraid I cannot tell you off-hand. If I had had some 
notice of it I could have informed you. I was not here myself . 

• 
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8 ... FrfltitJric GauntleU.-LookiDg at the figures I can. guess that the pay of 
the oftioer was B.s. 2.000 a month, that he was employed for four JIlonths of thia 
year 1927·28 under the previous specific sanotion and then he continued for 
~ight months more. One point does emerge if he continued for eight months 
more, then he must have been actually employed when the Standing Finance 
Committee was on and the question that arises is whether under those circum-
atanoes it is desirable that the matter should again go before the Standing 
hanoo Committee. I do not know if there is any understanding on that point. 

Mr. Burdon.-Ordinaril.y it would go before the Standing Finanoo Com-
mittee; there would be no question about that. Things a.re only withheld from 
the Standing Finance Committee under a convention whioh has bee. arrived at 
with the Standing Finance Committee and in no other circumstances. 

M,. William8.-1 can only suppose that, at the time that the appointment 
was proposed to be extended there was no sitting of the Standing Finanoe 
Committee for some time. 

At this stage Mr. Burdon promised to look into the papers and let 
Mr. Neogy know the result. 
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Evidence taken at the eleventh meeting of the Public 
Accou~t8 Committee held Oil Wedne.day, the 21st 
August 1829 at 1l A.m. 

PRESENT: 

(1) The Hon'ble Sir Gl!:ORGl!: ScHUSTER, Chairman. 
(2) Mr. T. A. K. SaERYAN!, 
(3) Mr. B. DAB, 
(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA, 
(5) Kumar GANGANAND SINHA, 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY, 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOOY, 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD YAKUB, 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy, 

(10) Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. J. GlDNEY, 

1 
r~" 

(11) Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, Auditor General, 1 
(12) The Hon'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary, 
(13) Mr. J. E. C. JUKES, Controller of Civil Accounts, 
(14) Mr. O. A. TRAVERS, Accountant General, Central Jwere al 0 

Revenues, present. 
(15) Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Director of Commercial Audit, 
(16) Mr. T. K. RAJAGOPALAN, Officer on Special Duty, 
(17) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Autlitor General, 

Mr. C. W. GWYNNE, Joint Secretary, Home Department,l 
Mr. S. N. Roy, Deputy Secretary, Home Department, ~ Witnesle.,. 
Mr. RISHEN SARUP, Delhi Administration, J 

645. Cltairman.-There are three items in Appendix II of the Appendices. 
They are items 19, 20 and 21. Could you expla.in them 1 

Mr. S. N. Roy.-All questions regarding Grant No. 78 will be answered 
by Mr. Gwynne who will come after me. 

GRANT 27.-Staff, H usehold and A.llowances of the GOIJef'1U)T General. 
646. Okairman.-In the Auditor General's letter. paragraph 33, I fuld thia 

II AB regards exces.'! provision for leave salary I await with interest the final 
orders of tpe Finance Department mentioned in the closing sentence of para-
graph 29 of the Ueport'·. Have you got anything to say on that Mr. Burdon f 

Mr. BUrllon.-ThiH il' Aimply II ques:ion of arriving at a lump ('ut based 
upon. actnal experience and later on with cardlll checking on the part of 
accounts officers we hopt· to arrive at an accurate estimate of the lump cut 
which has to be made. 

Chai'fmIJn.-What about the fina.l orderA of the Finanoe Department! 
Mr. Bu. d.on.--Those are the orders which have heen issued. It is a matter 

which remains constantly under the consideration of the ll'inancc Department. 
When we issue instru('.tions to Accounts Officers, we propose to show them 
what the original provision was and what the lump cut made was. Thissys. 
tem 'Was only introduoed for the first time in 1927-28. When we get that 



I applem8lltet.i by the· actuaJ&-we IbaU receive a nportfor every year-we 
will ileue further ~ form time to .me, aa they are found 118C)e118&1'1. 

647. Mr. Das.---I wa.nt an expllmstion of G2 on·page 128-Othel' Charges. 
What are the other charges in connection with tour expenses 1 

Mr. S. N Ray.-·-I &Ill afraid I do not know. 
Str Frederic Gauntleu.-It is fairly clear that the expenditure under that 
~ covers items- other than the haulage of I18looas and lpecial trains and 
Government steamers, for ex.a.mple, payments to coolies aDd 80 en. 

Mr. Raja!lflPOlon.-Maintenance and repair of e&n1p equipment is a big 
item. 

648. MauWi MohaMmad Yakub.·· ·There is another case of over-budget-
ing on postage and telegram! on page 121. 

Sir Frederic GtJuntleU.--L presume that the Private and Military Secre-
taries thought that a good many telegrams were being sentpn mattera which 
could easily be dealt with by me&IlJ of leiteJ8. 

Cllaif"lIUlII.·-It ill rather an item on which we should congratulate those 
concerned. 

JloWt.ti Moha'lll.urmi Yakub.·1f it rleservt'H congratulatioD,let us congra· 
tnlate. 

Mr. Rajago-pa1(ltI..-Rs. :n,O()() Will'! RUJTCndered. 
649. Mr .• tl·i/.,o.·l find that itRm (D) on p.age It7 iti unaudited. 

Sir Frfllkric Ga~.·--Th.iH is a special Mn8Pgeuumtmade by the &cro· 
tary of Htat.c. This is a partieular sum placed at tlle disposal of His Excellency 
the ViC(~r()y for expenditure 011 particular ma.tt~llI on the condition that I 
apply 110 Iludit who.t;(·w!}' to that exp€>nditure. ThE're are statutory rulf',s to 
the efic('t that I am not to audit. the expenditure under those two partioular 
headll. 

()ha,irllla-tl ... Jt is r(!ully like the Malary and Sllmptlllu-y allowance. 
Sir /t'reden:c (f(wntlett.---Tht're 111 a. d('finitl' contract. 

650. Mr. Roy.-··Therc it! a. supplementary amount of Rs. 1,000. If it 
is a fixed grant, how Ciln there be a supplementary IlUnl ? 

Bir J/ret/eric {;auntlett.--That means that it 11l1lHt have be(ln sanctioned 
by the Sl'eretary of State himself. 

65]. Kuwlr Oanganand Sinha.-l!> it not lludit('d by the Home Auditor ? 
Sir Frnkri( (launtlelt.--No. 

tiftl. A-lr. Roy.--Do I understand all thClIle items we~ examined only & 

few yeanl ago by an expert officer who WaH deputed to do it -Mr. Datta 
Gupta 1 

Bir F'feder-ic GaUf4llett.---I am not lIure whether MI. n •• tt.a Gupta under-
took that fJurticular wQfk But theae ~l1owlW(''C8 to the Vicewy, the C()rn~ 
mander-in-Chief aud the Govemors;have been Kubjooted ttl the examiDation 



of Committees and have been scrutinised by special o1Iicers from time ttl time. 
for the last ~5 years that I have been bere. 

Mt'. Roy.--·The last was by Mr. Datta Gupta. 

653. Ku'mar Ganganand 8inha.-What is the point about not having 
the-,m audited ~ 

S'ir Frederic Gauntleu.-·-·I presume it is because it is a type of expenditure 
to which it is Vl~ry difficult to apply any audit. 

OIj,(Jirm~m.--It is analogous really to his salary or to his sumptuary: 
allowance, It is reaIJy part of the grant on which the Viceroy carrie,! on his 
office. 

654. Mr. Roy.----Is any ofticE'r of the Govemor General's household re· 
quired t,o certify that this particular amount has been spent 1 

Hir Frederic aattntktt.-AR far as I know, we obtain no direct certificate. 
We receive billt! without voucher!). 

ilIr. Rfljago-pal.all.--Th(, Bills an' pal!St~d by the Pay and Accounts Ofticer 
and 110 details are furniAhed. I ,believe it is difficult t,o draw the line where 
t':xpenditurl' from contract allowunce ends and where expenditure from sump· 
tuary allowance hegins. The amount.s aTe paid to the private account of His 
Excellency /tlld I believe on more than one occasion the amounts actually 
spent \\"('r(' milch than the 81lmR received. 

()r"i). M'f. Roy.·- Who passes the orders for payment of bills 1 The. 
Military 8e-cretary to th(. Vict>l·oy, 

Mr. RajagopaJan..-The Military Secretary is allowed IIJl illlpreJit. He 
draws chequN! and then sends a monthly account t,o the Puy and Accounts 
Officer with vouchers, hut without vouchers in thiA particular case. 

Mr. Roy.--You replenish his treasury a.gain ? 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-.Yes; his imprest is replenished. 
Mr. Roy --The Military Sooretary is dire-ctly responsible for the expen-

ditun> 1 
Mr, Rajagopalan.--He Rends monthly a.ccounts to the Pay and AccountS 

Ofticer who checks them; and then there is a super audit on behalf of the· 
Accountant General. The who'e account is audited except tllese iteJns. 
The Militltry Secretary draws the cheque himself and sendR up an account of 
all his drawings. 

Mr. Roy.-And then you replenish it 1 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-There is no replenishing. He draws the money from 

the Treasury direct_ He himself issue,s cheques. He presents the cheque 
and draws the money. • 

Mr. Roy.-.-No other person t.han the MiUta.ry Secretary can draw 1 
M,., Rajagopalan.-No. 

ChcJirman.-Sir Frederic Gauntlett has called our a~ntion to the fact 
that there have been period:cal investigations into these allowances and they 

H62CPBFinD e .( 
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are really fixed at what after investigation is considered a fair and reasonable 
amount. It is posHible that there might be a little saving in one year which is 
spent thf' next year. For inRtance, take carriage horses. They might buy all 
their carriagt' horses in one year, 88 they did 1\8 a matter of faot last year when 
they replaced aU the carriage horse8. You might gf't hl-'..Rvy expenditure in 
one year a.nd much It'.88 next year, I think it would b(· going rather far to ask 
for a oortificate thaJ tht' exact amount drawn has been Hpent each year. You 
have got to bl' Rlltisfied with theRt' periodical investigations where the amountll 

. are examined. 
Mr. Roy.-During one of these periodical investigations cigarettes "'ere 

oounted antI I heard that there were great proteHte from the Viceregal Lodge 
about. the counting of these cig&rettes. (Laughwr). 

Sir Frtldt:ril' Gauntlett.-·I underst8Jld that the last enquiry waR under· 
taken by 3 Members of the F;Xccutive ('ounciL 

Mr .• TuJu.s.-·! made the enquiry but tb(' order!! were pasRed by the 3 
Membf'1'8. 

Cha;rn/(JrI.-I think we may take it that this is not a subject for spt'Cial 
oomment. May we then P"SB on to Paragraph 34 of the Auditor Genernl's lett.er· 

GRANT 28-E:r,ecutit,~ Omtncr:l. 
656 Chai'nnml.--"Pagt' 130. The sa.ving on the voted grant WaR nlainly 

due t.o the supplementary grant of Rs. 23,000 under sub-head C. Tour Ex-
penses, which WaR obtained in March 1928 and W8A not ultimately required. 
The new system of C'valuation will, it if! hoped, prevent miscalculations of this 
kind ir. future." 

Mr. DtI8.--YOU obtained a supplementary grant in March. when aU the 
Executive Councillors were busily engaged in the Council here. 

Mr. S. N. Roy.-It was asked for 011 the report of t.he Pay and Accounte 
Officer who intimated t~) us in February that the grant was likely to be exceeded 
by about RH. 21,000. He calculated on the past 8 months' actuals. Of COlll'8e 
-we have uo he..'1is on which to judge this and we took the Pay and Accounts 
Officer'!! report 88 correot. and IUlked for a supplementary gt'8Jlt. 

Mr. DaB.-For 21 months the ConDcillol'fl will be busy at Delhi and there 
would be no tour. 

Cha,irma1l.-That would have given you a bit of t'xperienee a8 to the re-
liability of the Pay and Accounts Officer's anticipation. 

Mr. B. N. R01j.---On the other hand, if we do not.t.ake his report and we act 
on our own estimate and we find that it falls short, we will he in a diffioulty. 

Mr. Rajagopalatl.-From 1928 the Pay and Aocounts Officer has introduQed 
a new method by which he gete copies of the tour programmes and evaluates 
them {'he has thus got a much be~ter system now than Wall in vogue previously 

Mr. S. N. &y.-This is done every quarter now. That oame into force 
only in 1928-29. 

Mr. Rajagopala".-That .. ystem will improve matters for tho future. 
Ohairman.-·And therefore. we have every l'eaIOJ1 to hope that this will !lot 

occur again. 
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GRANT g]-Home Department. 
OkaiNnan.~Tbe next paragraph in the Auditor General's letter refere to 

Grant No. 31--page 134--Home- Departmf\nt~note A. I-non-voted. I 
think the explanation has already heen given. 

657. Mr. N f-oyy.--Page 1.14. Might I refer to 0-3? There is an exceu 
here said to be "mainly due to unforelleeu charges in cOlmection with publicity 
work". What were t.hese nnfore-seen ('harges ? 

Mr. S. N. Roy.-l'he Statutory Commission came out that year and the 
Viceroy's speech in the Assembly was broadcasted. That was one of the items. 
It was sent out to all the provinces. CopieB of it were printed and so on. That 
accounted for something like over Rs. 2,000. The rest was due to various 
causes. Rs. 1,000 waR on ae~ollnt of an advancf' whieh waR give-n to meet the 
expenditure for the mo\'c from Delhi to Simla. There- was another item of 
Rs. 1,1:35 on the same aC(1Qunt. Thef'e were debited by the Pay and Accounta 
Officer to this year'fl hudget. The DirettoI' of Information thought that they 
woud be debited to the following year's budget, but they were debited to the 
Budget of 1927-28 and there was no provision for it. Now the matter has been 
put right. The matter was taken up hy the Pay and Accounts Officer and in 
future J do not think that t.his is likely to r('cur. Any advance given will he de-
bited to the account.s of the year in which it. is given. There is also an item of 
RI, 1,205 on accollnt of the cost of Debates of the Assembly and the Council of 
State. Although lmder " other chargf'R " th('re ill a grant. for books and pu~ 
lieations, apparently some of it was reappropriated to meet the extra cost of 
publicit.y because at that time no bills had come in for these from the pre88. 
They should not have overlooked that, but I gather t.hat up to that time, the 
matter was in some eonfusion, The preRs did not, send in their bills in ~roper 
time. That has bf'f'n rectified now. 

658. Mr. RO'!I.-Are you satisfied that these things could not be foreseen' 
Mr. S. N. Roy.-I am not vcry satifiseo about tho advance. That should 

have been noticed. But on the whole I do not think that tllf' Department can 
be held responsible for the item of cost of debat.es of the Assembly, and also for 
Re. 1,215 on am'ount of tht' C08t of paRsages for Mrs. (',oat.man and her son. 
They had to go away suddenly IloTld no provision had been made for their pas-
sages. They had to go away and the cost. had t() be paid. 

659. Mer·. Mif'fIl. ' .. Does this publicity work mean work in India or out-
side '? 

Mr. S. N. Roy.--Maillly work in India. Sometimes it may be necessary 
to do some publicity work outside. The only publicity that is done outaide is 
to Bend out fuller reports of the spet'.ches of Members of the Assembly. 

Mr. Mitro.-No other publicity? 
Mr. S. N. Roy.-Not that I am aware of. • 
Mf'. Mitf'{l.--{1aD you tell us the amount spent outside? 
Mr. S. N. Roy.--I am afra.id I have not got that. I ma.y mention that the 

other oharges, 88 the- Demands for Grants will show, include Rs. 25,000 for pub-
lioity work and there is an item of Rs. 20.100 under the head .. MiscellaneoUs u • .. 
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That includ~8 the co!>t of books and periodicals. I hA.ve got no !>f'p&J'atc figurf'S 
of thE' cost of publieity done in India. and outside. 

Mr. ,Roy.-You ('ould ¢,'e thnt figure? 
Mr. S. N. Roy.--J eould find out if YOll want. it. 
Kmll.Q1· Gcmga'IfI'YUJ 8"llha,-Wro want it. 
Chairmffrl.--It i~ f(>ft,lly a moJ'(> proper suhjf'Ct. for a qUet!tioll in thfl AMeJD-

bly. . 
. Mt·. ;\-btm.-·-We want to know whether there is publicity for or agaiDlt 

hdia ill other pl~, het~ause thE're is an eX(Je8M. I would like to be p.atisfted 
if it hlvi hl'f'n llpent for pnblicity purpo.cJes ill Indian illterel!t;s. 

Mr. S. N. Roy.--·I may mention thnt the Budget grant was Rs. 25,000 and 
our expcl\ditur{~ W88 something just a little over Rs. 28,000 aJld t.he extra 
expenditure is lLecoullted fOf by the Rtatutory Commi88ion. 

6()o . .l/f. Xeogy.--Was not Mis.'1 Mayo in India durillg tbisparticulN' 
year? 

.tlr. S. N. RO!l.-lluwe no r('eollect.ion. 1 W8.l; not here. (Laught,er). 
Mr. Nf'.og?l.-Art~ you quit.- sure that no part of this expenditurl' was in-

ourrt,<l on h(lf n('eHlIllt. ? 
Mr, S. N. Roy.-l think J could undert,akt, t.o gh'e a guarantee on thai 

point. 
fi61 . • Wr. Dos. -- I am not satistiE'<l with the· explnnation given age.inBt 

C-l. Why did ~'ou a8k originally for RB. 24,000 when you wanted only 
Rs. 16.0no ? .. 

Chair/llurt.-· .. ·)1r. Das'!! point is this. On the non-vowd side you originally 
"ued for Rs. 24,6[)O. That rea'ly covered the expenditure which ought to 
have heen included in the non-voted hflad. 1'herefore, that went out. The 
eame mistake accounts for the excess on the voted head. But the excess on 
the vot.ed head is only Rs. 16,800, and what tooy had asked on the non-voted 
aide WIWI &S. 24,650. Therefore, it shows that on the non-voted side they haa 
aaked for about Rs. 8,000 too much. He want~ toO know why this was 80. 

Mr. S. N. Roy.-I will ascertain, Sir. All the explanation 1 have had 
wall that it was duE' to an error in the A. O. C. R.'II office. 

OhairoItl11.--That accounts for the bulk of t.lIe difference. There may Ilave 
been other eeonomieK on the voted head. 

Mr. Rajagopaltlll.--.. 1 believe there will be lump cuts in fut.ure years . 
.P088ihly, this non-voted head include<l something for leave salary. 

8i,' Frederic!.' Oa/J,ntlett.-What, happened iN quite clear. The ofiginal 
provision in the Budget for the salary of Mr. Coatman was Dot correct. The 
amoutft was shown 8S lIon-vot.ed instead of being shown as voted, and the laving 
itself on t·hc two heads added together is due to a saViDI not in rt.'s}MICt of 
Mr. Coatman'tl salary hut in rt.'I!Ipcct of one or t.wo other otfi(·ers who were work-
ntr with him. 

OIUtirm,(III.-That is probable. 
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002. Mr. Dcut.---I have got some questionA to ask I\boutthe Central ~. 
teIligenoe Bureau. "D. 1. Due to pay of officer on special duty not provided 
for in the original estimate." 

Mr. S. N. Roy.--You are referring to the eXCCAA of Rs. 19,359? That 
was due to the fact that owing to certain unforeseen circumst,ances we had to 
appoint an Intelligence Officer in China. This apl)Qint,nlent was made in 
February 1927, too laU! to be included in the Budget. It had to be clORe in 
very great hurry, and that account! really for t,he whole of that exct'88. 

668. Mr. Daa.--Why did you not rome in for a 8upplementary grant 1 
Mr. S. N. Rog.--I think we sholrld have eome in for a supplementary 

pDt. It was not done because the attention of the Home Department ... 
not drawn to it, and the thing was oVt'rlooked. 

Sir Fredet·w (tauntl.elt.-Jt could not form th{. subject of a supplementary 
demand in the ASRembJy because it is l1on-voted. 

Mr. DaR.--··But yOll should have gone to the Finance Depa.rtment. 
Mr. Rojagopa,fan.-The Finlln(',e Department must have sanctioned it. 

It h&R not been Htated to he an unooverfJd p.xceAS. That means that it was cover-
ed by a reappropriat,ioll. 

6M. Mr. Roy.--On what ground would you justify the appointment of 
an InwJligence Offioor in China 'I Why Rhould the expenditure involved be 
borne by t,he Indiall rt'v('nues 1 

Mr. S. N. RO.IJ.-'l'hifl is ill Iudia'f\ inteT(~8t. It is a large question of • 
policy. Jt, is rather difficult for mi. to deal with it in detail. 

665. Mr. Roy.--~The COAt of tht' Indian contingent to China was -bome 
by the Brit.iRh Government. How do you therefore justify the cost of this 
appointment beillg borne by Indian revenues '? 

Mr. S. N. Roy.~-In this way--I am merely putting it in a general wa.y·-we 
ma.y, in connection with political developments and politica.l troubles in India, 
find it neceSRary to keep It watch on propagandists and people like t,hem who 
come in Ina Shanghai. AR a mattN of fact, t.hat, is t.he justification in the 
present calle. 

Mr. Roy.·~·In the int.erest8 of the safety and tranquillity of India 1 
Mr. S. N. RO:IJ.-Y("il. 

Mr. Roy.-It had nothing to do witll the Indian t,roops sent to China 1 
Mr. B. N. Roy.·-Tht' Tndian troops were sent to China just at that time. 

A lot of Punjabi regiments and Sikh regiments went and a certain amount of 
propaganda was being done amongst the Sikhs by the communists, and thfl 
Intelligence Officer was very Uilf'ful in that ronnection also. 

Mr. Roy.-·Hf' would have l>E\en St'nt anyhow 1 • 
Mr. S. N. Roy.-Yefl. He is still theN'. I do not think 11e "ill be thf'N 

pennanently. We II.re examining the question again. 
666. Mr. Roy.-The real prin(liple, if you will examine it, eannot be justi-

fied. Supposing there are organisat.ions in Gcntlllny, America and in aU parte '. 
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of Europe apinat Indians at the present moment, would you be juatified in 
, IeIlding Policemen frot:n India to these countries. I do not, however, wiah 

to pursue this lIUbject. 
Mr. Neogy.-In what other countries do you Q,{~tuaJly maintain nob 

o16cers 1 

Mr. 8. N. Roy.-At the present moment., w~ do not maintain anyw.here 
else. 

667. Col~ Gidney.-Sir Frederic, do you consider that this item should 
not be borne by the Home Departmt'lnt hut by the Political Department. 

Sir Frederic GatMr.tket.-Theanswer to Colonel Gidney's question is that 
tbat is governed by the fundamental rule of claaaificatiOll, N., that the oIuIi· 
fication is to be determined by the department within which the work is beiDa 
undertaken. 

668. Mr. Roy.-Page ]84 D. 5. Can you account forth~ae savings f 
Mr_ S. N. Roy.-Thatis quiteaimple. We try asfara.a we can to economile 

UDder Secret Service Contingencies. We were 8UCC~ in the year 1927-
28, but in 80me years we have, even exc.eeded the grant. 

669. Mr. Roy.~Do I undet8tand that your Secret Service was lees active 
thiByea.r1 

Mr. S. N. Rcy.-That is not 110. Politil'.all'ondit.ions did not neceeaitate 
the expenditure thnt would have heen required ot~erwi8e. 

670. KtJmar OatlgafiaM 8inlla.-On what h48is do you estimate the 
Secret Serviee ('xpt'nditure , 

'Mr. S. N. RlfJl.- We base it on past fignrt'i'!; we take tit(' average of the 
past three yeaTS. 

671. Mr. Dos.-l want 10 kIlOW who will ecrt.ify thi.,--will it he the Cri-
minal InteIligellC(' Dt'partment or ODe of t;he Secretarit'R ? 

Sir FrfflNic Gal1f1tlett.- I hope you hav(' seen the ordeJ'l! of the &l(ll'Ctary 
of State on the subjed. 

Mr. ])(JIl.--But they will con1£' iJltO pra('ti<'e only from tbi" yt'ar. 
Mr. Roy.- The eertifir.ate it! alwaYR given by the head of the Dt'partment. 

It may hf' (·jther the Dire(·toI' Hf'neral or the &-<·rt·tary of the Home Df'part-
~~. . 

GRANT 32-l'ublic Serr1ce CQtnmisS'to-fi. 
672. OhairtlUm.-Para. 37 of the Auditol' General's letter. Page 186. Item 

B. I do not know if there j" "f'''Y much more to .h<' said about this. 
/fr. Rnjagopalatl.-It is being cakulat(!<i on actual pay now. 

GRANT 72-Mi.scellaftOO'u8. 
673. Sir }'redP:ric Oauntb>.tt.-Page 421. Item D 8 (0). At. the bottom of 

the page you will see that. the HXC·.eSS to the extent of Rs. 32,619 remained un-
covered. That is the comment to which 1 have drawn attention. 
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Mr. S. N. Roy.-I am only concerned wit.h t.he Indian Statutory 'Com-
mission. The diffi(lulty about it was that they came out in November and'l'e 
did not kn01V exactly what their programme was going to be. Considerable 
&mount of touring was done and the Home Department did not posst".BB infor-
mation on whioh t.o make any aecurat.e ('alculation. 

Mr. Shervani.-But you had a supplementary grant in March. 
Mr. S. N. Roy.-At that stage it was rather difficult to say. It was 

estimated in 8uch a hurry that we could not arrive at an accurat.e figure. 
Sir Ft'ederic Gauntldt.-., Mr. Roy, would you agree that probably one of 

the main reaSODB was that the Statutory CommillBion were twable to estimate . 
with any aceuracy the cost of their special trains. 

Mr. S. N. Roy.-We ha.ve had that difficulty throughout wit,h the Statutory 
Commission. W f' could not t.ell what the cost of the special trains was going 
to be. The estimate of the railway aut,horities ('ame in too late. 

GRANT 76.-Dl'lhi. 

Sir P,ede;ric Gtltlfltlett.-Paragraph 64 of the Auditor General's letter. 
I might simply state that I have given those details so that the persons res-
ponsible for framing the next budget 8hall see t.hat that class of expenditure is 
provided for under the correct hl'.ad. It is a guide for the improvement of the 
futme budgets. 

674. Chairmatl.-Bub-hl'ad (B) (3) page 497. 
to indicate defectiV(· budgeting." 

" AJI the varia.tions seem 

Sir }"mi('!/"i.c Oauntlett.-The comment is based on the loat six words 
"there was sufficient opiwn in stock." 

• Chairlllart.-Js it the concern of the Home DepartmAnt 1 
Mr. B. N. Roy.--J1 is the concern of the Drlhi Administ.ration and a rl'-

pres{'ntativ(' of that administration is with me to answer these qu(>stions. 

Mr. Bi.~"1"I1 l;a1'f~p.-We generally follow the prescribed l'itulldard of 
budgeting, i.e.,whl'11 hndgeting for the year we take the last. six months' expen-
diture. 

M,.. 81I('rl"llll£.-- Would you not take stoek into 1'0Dsideratioll also 
Suppope no people take opiu'm at nIl. would you provide for that still ? 

Mf.' B1:slle?1 8(1,t'/I]J.-I cannot say anything a.bout it. 
Mr. Slwrmm.-Do you take into consideration the stock of the previoW! 

year or not? 
Mr. Biltlten Sarup.-Y tIf! we do. 
675. Mr. Roy.-Do you get any financial ad"il'e in the framing of your 

budget? • 
Mr. B. N. &y.-There is now a special officer deputed ior this wor~. 

Mr. Bi8hen Sarup.-Thc budget is prepared by the Deputy Commissioner 
_with the advice of thE' Pay and Accounts Offi~er . 

• 
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M,. ~.-Delhi ha& taken more than anybody else under eTer:y head. 
WhIt is the object of framing a bud~ like this' 

Mr. Rlftiagopaltm.-The Pay and Accounts Officer can only' ((ive advioe. 
Speaking generally, the Pay and Accounts Oftioer can only 8U88'8t lump 
outs but the administrative department may and often do simply ignore 
them-especially the departments served by the Pay and Accounts Officer, 
Secretariat. 

Mr. ~!J.-As & very experienced officer, lio you agree that tHe budget 
of the Delhi Province required thorough overhauling ! 

Mr. Rajagopala,,,---I would only !!lay that if Pa.,Y and Accounts Offioers 
could have an acoess to the superior authorities in the matter of enforcing 
lUlDP cuts possibly that might improve matt.ers. 

When they framed tbe bu~t for 19~i-28. did they consult the Pay 
and Accounts Officer? 

Mr. Rajagopalen.--Yes, hill advi(~e WiLl!\ taken but it W&8 ('onfined to the 
fixed charges. The fluctuating items are eRtimated for by the departmental 
officers themselvell. If lump cuts in the whole demand can be SUgg~8ted by 
the Pay and Accounts Officer for the cOMide1'8tion of the Government of India, 
things would certainly improve. 

676. CluHn-natt.-Sir Frederi(', would you 8ay that the Delhi adminis-
tration partioularly stands out in this respect? 

'" . 
Sir Frederic Gau1uw..lt. -.-The exoe8l! is about 31 per cent. w hieh is consi-

derably under the average. At the same time, I think Mr. Roy'~ statement 
is quite..justified with regard to the medi<;I\! Qccount. It, is de/lr from the 
statement at the bottom of page 497 that as they found there wa~ 1\ saving 
under all thes6 heads, they made large lump grants to hOHpitall!. That i8 
desirable in it!:Self hut it ought to have been provided for in the budget. It 
does give me the impression that there might. have beell 1111 excel'll! provision 
under each of those headings and probably the Pay and Accollnts Officer 
suggested ROme ('UM but they were not accepted by the administrative 
departm6Dt. I think it does leave the impression that there is Klightlly too 
much provided under every head. They use that a.mount to make grants 
which are not pro\ided for in the budget. 

Mr. Rt:Jjagopalan.--The Auditor General has in hill paragraph ,.,2 appre-
ciated the control of expenditure in Delhi. 

677. Mr. Roy.-b it possible that. YOUT Audit Officer and the eXtlCutive 
officers of Oovernment Rhould have a preliminary consultation before sending 
in the budget.? 

Sir Frederic Gaf.mtlett,· But control of expenditure is quit.e different 
from bu'dgeting. The Pay and Accounts Officers are not under me; they 
are under Mr: Rajagopalan. That ill why he is answering these quefltions. 

Mr. Rajagoptflan.-·-It all depends on whether tWA Committee ill anxiol18 
to ffiRke any suggestions with regard to the instructions of the Finanne 
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f)8p4ttttleJtt Whieh were issued in 1921 under which the Aecount!! Officers a~e 
reeponaible only with regard to fixed charges. As regards the 6.uctuating 
~ee, tile Aooounte Ofticere have no responeibility except to suggest cuts, 
~ the budget DOtes when they send moh notef!. 

Ohainnan.-This is a very important point. I would like to hear Mr. 
Butdon on the subject. We are dealing with the whole question of the 
position of the Pay and Accounts Officer. Has he a power to enforoe his. 
recommendations for lump cuts on the head of the department preparing 
the budget. Mr. Rajagopalan sayf! that .'!uch instructions for the prepa.ration 
of the budget were provided by the Finance Department in 1921. viz., 
the Pay and Aceountfl Officer wall respollRible for preparing the figures for 
fixed oharges but as regards 6.uctuating charges he Ulay recommend a lump cut 
t;ut has no authority to insist on that lump cut being accepted by the head 
of the department. Mr. Rajagopalan has suggested that it might be time 
to consider BOme amendment of the iDl'Itructions which were issued in 1921. 

Mr. Burdon.-I am not altogether familiar with what has happened. 
But. when the budget comes up fr(lm the administrative authority, it is by no 
means the final stage. It has got to corne up to be incorporated here in the 
general budget of the Government of India.. If the Budget Officer of the 
Finance Depa.rtment makes a lump cut, nothing further is said about it; 
that is the end of it. 

Sir Frederic GauntlP..tt.---The question is-what is the best method 
of the preparation of a. budget for a particular area such as Delhi in which 
there is a Pay and Accounts Officer working. Mr. Roy ha.s suggested that • 
possibly there might be better results if there were more informal discui!sion"l 
between the head of the area who is responsible for the preparat.ion J)f the 
budget and the Pay and Accounts officer even w. respect of those fluctuating 
charges in respect of which t.he Pay and A('('onnts Officer at. present haR no 
responsibility. 

Mr. Bu.,dm~.-l would be \'ilry much surprisoo. if t.he II.dminist.rative 
officers do not have this informal eonsultation with the Pav Rnd Accounts 
Officer. I do not see how they can feel any alllount of certai~ty. In the old 
days the Local Governments used to pay great attention to thtl advice of the 
Accountant GeneraL 

Sit Ffflkric Gauntlett.--Mr. Rajagopalo.n has suggested that in his opinioD 
it is possibte to improve the method of the initial preparation of the budget 
within an area such as Delhi aDd jf he has that impression I would suggest 
that it might. be desirable that there might be a discuBSion within the 
:Finance Department (he is an officer of the Finance Department) all to the 
lines that he might suggest for an jmprov~ment of tht- present position. 

Mr. Btlrtlon.-1 oannot see any reason why the same arraogeDlent a.s 
existed before the ReforrDl! should not exist eVen at th(· present moment, 
viz., the Pay and Accounts Officers Itnd the heads of the administration should 
consult each other. Eventually a certain figure ought to be sent \lP by the 
1J.eaa of the administration. If there ill a difference of opinion. it shall be 
~vlewed byibe Finance Department wben the budget comeR up for scrutiny 

• 
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Mr, Baj~.. . .n.-,.This is n9.t.the .. case at present .but it could be arrq-
, ad • 
. , 
, Mr. Burdon.-Iithis arr&ngement is come to, it will be enotly as it ". 
before the Reforms. In thatca8e the opinion of the Pay an.d Aocountl OiIicer 
will not be stifled. 

Sir Frednic Gauntl«t.-I think this di.!ICul!8ion would bt> more profitable 
within the Fina.nce Department. 

Chairman.-- We have got sufficient mllt('fial and we might make a ref~nee 
to it in our report. 

678. Chairm,Q7I.-Pa~ ij()2. Sub-head D. The t',xplanation of the axoeaa 
under this head seems to sugge8t that .lK)nle of the liabilities which ought to 
have been known were lost· sight of . 

• Vr. S. N. Roy.---It was difficult in that particular case to estimate the 
liabilities be<-.ause the number of PUI)ils sent to the Phillaur School depends 
on the number of vacancies. More people were sent for trainihg.. The debit is 
raised by the Accountant General, Punjab, and he raised it after the cloee 
of the year. 

Sir Frederic Gauniktt.-My point is entirely correct. Those people had 
actually gone to the Phillaur Training School and the Local AdministratiOn 
must have known that they would have to be paid for. It is not for the Local 
Administration to wait until the debit is pa88ed on. It is for them to provide 
the amount and to know that it must come. 

Mr. Bi.shrn .5arup.-The Acconntant General, Punjab, WM addressed on 
the subjed by t.he Pay and Accountls Offic.er in bis lettt>r dated the 4th J anu-
ary 1928. He was also reminded several timNj for a reply but reply was not 
received till after th(' clORe of the year. 

Sir Fn'deri(~ (~·a!l/Itl./'U.-I still foIlIbmit that my criticli4m is not answered 
at all. Th(' amount WIU> not providE.'d by re-npprop~iation and you did not even 
make an attf'mpt, to prepare an f'lrtimate (If t.hf· amonnt that wiJ] have to be 
paid. 

CJW;tlllurl.·-Wf' ('1111 only agrt'e wit.h th~ Auditor G('neral on that point. 

(;7n. (,J/lJiml(t1'.-~OW W(' pass on to page· 509, That· is really analogoua 
to tolw point which the ~4.uuitor Gf>nf'ral made at tJw heginning of this paragraph. 

8,:, j'mJerw Gau·ntk.tt.-lt is i40mewhat different. ForinlrtanCe, I cannot 
understand why you I:Ihould ask for a supplementary grant tmder head R-I, 
when the {!xpendit:ure is goi~ u) lw incurred under head G.G. 

Oltair1r/an.- It is WOTSe in th!' case of !!\upJ,lementary grants than in the 
caae of original gr&nVl. 

~w F'I'Mf"I"i~~ Gwuntlrlt .-Y ou know the appropriate bead under whioh 
the expenditure has to lx· incurred and yet. you B8k under another head. 

Mr. BisMn Barup.- 'fhere are ~omc miscellaneous grants which have 
to be made intht> oou1'8t' of the year and we do not know exactly UDder what 
particular head the expenditure will faiL We provided under the gen~ 
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head' Contribution!',' in cases where we did not know the object of the grant. 
When we know the object of a particular grant, then we provide for it un~e~ 
'the particull\!" head. If we know that a grant is to be made for gardenmg 
operations, then we provide under 'agriculture.' But in the case of grants 
which are not foreseen a.nd which we have to re-appropriate from other funds, 
we cannot budget under the appropria.te head. This particular case refers to 
f'lectrie lighting in the western extensions. It was decided in the course of the 
year that Re. 20,000 were neceasary and we took Re. 10,000 from the general 
head' contribution' and B.s. 15,000 were promised by the Government of 
India all supplementary grant. 

Oliain'llat'/ .. -Whell you come to ask for a supplementary grant, you 1mow . 
what it is requirt'd for. The point of the remark is that a.pparently the sup-
plementary grant was aaked for under a head different to that under which 
the expenditure was ultimately incurred. 

Mr. Bishen Sarup.-It is for every department to provide the amount 
under the ac~urate heading. We are doing that now. 

Chai'l'ma'fl.- I suppose in this particular case the supplementary grant wae 
asked for lmder quite a general head and then aplllied to a specific head. 

Sir Frf!l.leric Gaumldt.-lf you look lit the explanation for H-l on the 
following page, that is, "supplementary grant of Ra. 15,000 on account of 
electric light in western extensions, Delhi," there is no question of its coming 
under t,he 'Miscellaneous Grant.' It must come under 'civil works.' 

Chwirman.- I do not think the e~]anation given by the witness is quite 
c.ouvincing in that ease. 

8i'r }'f'cderi.c r.'mmlldt.--}t iH It sma)) mat.ter, but the principlt~ seems to 
be quit.{, (·le.af • Chaimum.-- Again we mw~t agree with your eomments, Bir :Frederic 
and jlllst J'f'l'ord thut fact. 

680. Mr. J)a.v.-l wish to refer to page UO.'~, lmder the head D-2, buildiog 
. and ot,her non-J't'curring grants, the pstimatt>.d grants were not awarded in 
.full. May I know t,he 1'e8l!On why? 

M'·.RiRhen 8(fru,p.- Tbf'st' grants werf' made to different institut.ions and 
t.hey are required to contribute from their own funds ahout. half the expendi-
turE' required. Due to thf' paucity of fWld'! at the dispollai of the manage-
ment, they were unablf' to apply in full for the gra.nts. They did not apply 
becauHe T,hey eould not manage their Hhuftl of the funds. A lump pro\'ision of 
Rs. 50.0110 wa·/l made in t.he budget, but none of the ,,<"llOols which originally 
applied ell.me forward wit.h applications for grants. Rut other schools 
applied fOT building grant.s and t.hey were awarded Rs. 5,000 each. Simi-
larly R!l. 10,000 were given on a(~count of equipment and furniture. 

Cliairmatt.--The point really is that schools that gave notice that they 
wertl going to apply for grants did not apply for grants becau8e tf.ey could 
not put up their shan, but cert.ain other schools t·hat did not give noti(~e did 
come in and they were paid. 
. M,. R(Jy.~ From rour statement it is evident that they did not come up 
for grant. 

• 

• 
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M,.. IN''',,,SlIrup.-Tbey pve notice to the S~periQteDdElJlt of Ed.,.-
uonwho prepared the budpt and who was responsible for the budget. b\lt 
they did not, ultimately come in at 1he titne when the grants wete about to ~ 
distributed. 

Mr, Roy.---So you budgeted in anticipation. 
Mr. lIMh~t lmf'U'f/.-Yee. 
M(wltJi Abdul Matin Ohatulhury.-l.ast year also, there was a aavUt.g 

of Ill'. rltl,OOO and the very same explanation was given last year too . 
. Sir Frederic Gauntle,tt.- That explanation will alwaY8 be given, if it is • 

fact. 
(} hai7'·man.-l'ossibly it is one of those cases where the lump lIum budgat-

f;(] i~ hn~ed OIl average experience. 
Sit" ].'redf'ric (iauntkU.-J thillk there is always that tendency. 
Clwi-""an.- I think that should be taken into account in future. 
681. Mr. lJaB.---With reference to the amount shown under D-Agri-

culture, page 509, I should like to know how much of the expenditure is spent 
in the agriculture of the Delhi City and how muoh on Delhi province. How 
muoh W8fI spent on hortioulture and how much on agriculture proper? 

ldr. Roy.--We want separation of urban nnd rural areas. 
Mr. ])a8.-· If all the lUoney .is ~vent on Delhi Cit.y, then the province will 

suffer. 
Jh. Hillnen SarulJ.--- Thill sum reprt'sent.s the grant which is paid t.o the 

Munieipal Committee, Delhi on account of the ga.rdens that have been ta.ken 
over fr<hll the control of the Municipal Committee. These gardens aR well &.'t 
the tl(!Z1il lands wer(~ undf'r thf1 control of the Municipal Committee. For 
the last two year/:! we have taken over all the nazul properties from the {;ontrol 
of t.he Municipal Commit-ten and all'lo the gardens and to compensate them for 
the loss of income, we ¢,ve them a conflOlidated grant of Rs. 17,900 for gardeu 
and Rs. 25,000 for development and so on.1'hat arrangement was Malletioned. 
by t.he Government of India for five y~rs and after that, the provision will be 
reviewed. All thelle gardens refer to the State gardenH. 

M.,.. NeOffY.--·Fl.o t.his head' agriculture' has nothing to do with agrieuiture 
proper in the rl1rftl areas? 

Mr. Bil/hnt Sartlll.-No, it has nothing t.o do. 
M.,.. /lmJ--Arf' these gardenll maintained by Go,,-urument. 1 If 110, i. it 

not an ulllumill thing t.o do 1 
Mr. Bis"ft~ Sarttp.--That ill an administrative question. 
Mr_ Das.---I should only suggOflt t.hat llloob exptmditure should be IIIhown 

under ' 8."rd~n" ' inRtead of under f agriculture' which is quite misleading. 
Clwimw'!'.-It IIhould be shown as ' horticult·ure ' in8tead of • agriculture '. 
682. M.,.. U0!l.-:At page 49;, under Account V, Rub-head A-2, it i. lI8id: 

• the saving is mailily due to lees expenditure on account of additiona.l police, 
liS the whole of the increllRM strength could not he recruited.' ' 
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~ I bow the re~ w~y they were ~ muruiteil 
Mr. S. N. Ruy.-The reason for that wa'8 the difficulty of traiaiAg them. 

l'~eChlef Commisaioner found BODle difficulty in getting men to train· these-
people, 80 that they were trained in batches aad. the same set. of instruc~ 
:were made to train subsequent batches after tie first batch was IWn.t away. 

M,. Roy.-So, the explanation given to the Auditor Gem'ral is not quite 
<;oneet. 

Mr. S. N. Roy.-Men f:ould not be reeruited ooeame they could not be 
trained. The effect of thill is, they could liot be reeruited and the reasons for 
tIIat is they eould not be trained. 

683. Mr. Roy.-Is the recruitment confined to the Delhi pJ!()\rince gene~ 
rally'? 

Mr. IJi8ken Sarup.-M08tly t.b.ey are retired military peasil')Jlen. 
Jlr. Roy.-Not, nece88lU'ily belonging to the Delhi proViRcut '?! 

Mr. BiRkett 8arup.-No, not necessarily. 
Mr. Roy.-Has there been an incre8.8c in crime 't. 
Mr. S. N. Roy.--I have Heen ",orne complaints. 
Mr. Bishen Sarup.-We are dealing with 1927-28 and a,.t. t1haf time, 

were not many complaints. 
Mr. S. N. Roy.----{''rim(' is 1 believe now OD tAe iJlcrealle. 
Maulvt: MohamrttaQ Yakub.-Do you recruit r.etired mmtary Olen? 
Mr. S. N. Roy.--For training thp police. • 

Grants 78-Andall'Ulm and Nioobar lslalflds. 

here 

684. Ohai117lQfI,.-Now, we come to parasraph 66 of the Auditor Gf>neral'iJ 
letter. Page 1529, Bub-head 6. .. The Public Accounts Committee may like· 
to enquire why these large recoveml'! could not be foreEeen." 
, Mr. (]wynw>.--The Chief Commi88ioner says, the total, reoeipts, cash an4 
book &dju tments ,were Rs. 3,36,167 as against a proviBion of Rs. 5,52,000 in the 
IIaJlctioned budge'. The receipu obtained depend largely upon t.he number 
of passengers travelling and the amount of cargo shipped from Port Blair anc;f 
Indian pott!;. Very often tbe shipil bave to run with little eargo on return 
voyages. 

Ohairm.an.-Are your comments then quite correct, Sir Frederie ? 
Sir 'Fred.eric Gauntlett.-The comment really applies to 1-5. 
ChairnU:ln.--There ,,~ a large deficit in the estimated revenue of thtl fore.t 

department. Are you getting morfj acculJ'te eetUnates sinGe then 1 .. 
Mr. 01lJj"tne.--Ahout foresW\ it is really very diffieult to hBv(~ accurate' 

eBtimates. 
OluJi man.-The forest de,...,.ment i8 WGuiag oa t\'lIep&r programme '? 
Mr.Owy""ne.-Yes. 

• 

• 
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Ohainnan.-Then, it ought to be possible to estimate aocurately what the, 
are going to pay 1 

Mr. GwyntIR.-lt depends on the amount of timber they are able to export 
for sale. 

Mr. Roy.-Is the ' forest' under the control of the Inspector General of 
ForElst61 

Mr. Gwynne.--Under the control of the Department of Education, Health 
and Lands. 

it!r. Roy.-Do they settle their work and plan their estimates without any 
financial advice ? 

Mr. Gwynne.-··That, I do not know. But I imagine they get some financial 
advice. 

Mr. Roy.-.:..Then, has the forest department no financial adviEW'J I 

Mr. Gwynne.-··I do not know about that. The point has been enquired 
into in the Andamans. In the AndamallB, there are many commercial under-
takings and Mr. George an offioer of the o.ccounts department has recently 
submitted a report to the Auditor General. It has not yet been submitted to 
the Home Department. 

68.1). Chairman.--I would suggest that we should have some sort of annexe 
to this ordinary report dealing speoially with commercial undertakinga 
and then it would be very useful. We would like -to have something 
of the working of the Andamall8 Islands, Forest branch. We were asked for .. 
good deal of money. Lately that has been before theSt&nding Finance 
('A)mmi~. There has heen a great deal of expenditure in the Andamans and 
one of t,he first things that we would like to have is It general statenlf'ut a~ re-
gards these commercial undertakings. 

Mr. Bad,en()Ch.-In the Andamans, ~any more activities will probably 
have to be commercialised. There was not only the forest and the dockyards, 
but there was dl{~ hakery and the butchery in connection with the settlement. 
There are also two ships at present. In all these ('.ases pro lonna ae(lounts were 
being sent in before to the A(,,countant General, Central Revenues. It baa 
not been possihle to audit them. Actually there are accounts inc1udM in this 
report which were found to be very inaccurate. About SLX months ago, an 
officer of my branch was sent there. He Bpent about three months there 
and submitted his report to the Auditor General. I have gone through 
the report and it will shortly go to the Government of India. Our 
general SuggestioDB are that theee 8OCOWlts should be commercialised along 
the lines Su.ggC8ted by the reporting officer and not only that, but that my 
staff should visit the AndamaDS every year and should go into these accounta 
and audit them before they are placed before the Public AOOOWlts Committee. 
It is eJ!.tremely important that this should be done. There are valuable 
fOfflBts and the Government of India make big sales not only in Calcutta but 
also in Europe. 

8tr FrtJderio GtWfItlett.-I might add t.h&tMr. George, the oftioer who baa 
gone over there is one of our best officers. He spent considerable time with 
the forest officers there and explained to them how to keep commercial account.. , 
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Mr. Badenoclt.--They have not got enough staff at present. With a little 
extra staff, wit. a qualified a88istant, they ought to be ahle to do things satis-
factorily. 

686. Mr. RQy.·-HBI! the Andatnau8 been abandoned aR a penal settle-
me.nt? 

Mr. awynne.-Yea, it has beeu abandoned. But there are still a consi-
derable number of convicts there. ~ome members of the criminal tribes have 
been settled in the Andamans. 

687. Mr. Neogy.-Are there any complications arising out of the fact that 
the islands are used as a penal settlement, which make the introduction 
of commercial accounts system difficult '1 . 

Mr. Gwynne.- I do not think so. 
Mr. Neogy.-All the underta.ki~ of the Andamans should now be treated 

as on commercial footing '{ 
Mr. Gwynne..--I think the Andamans would welcome it. 
Chairman.--As regards the fOl'llSts, t.hey really have nothing to do with 

the convict settlements? 
Mr. Gwynne.·-They are under the Chief Commissioner, and a good deal 

of labour is convict or quasi-convict labour. 
Mr. Neogy.--That is why, I ask whether theN' are any complication8 

arising out of that fact ? • 
Bi,' Fretkric GaumleU.-AB a matter of fact, t,hat comes out quite clearly 

in the report. The problem of convict labour in the two islands makes ~ical 
differenoos in the lealllts. In the one. it i~ convict labour and in the other it is 
not. 

688. Oolonel GiJme.II.··--Are tho Andamans islands Rtill retained us a pt'llal 
settlement because there ill no jail accommodation in India? 

Mr. GUly,me.-The Andamans were abandont-Al as a, penal settlement. 
The decision of tJJe Secretary of State arrived at in 1921 stiIJ holds good. I do 
not think t.he question of accommodation i~ the jails ill India had anything 
to do with it. at all. The d!~i8ion WUIi t.ahu purely on administrative grOlmds. 

Colonel.Oidney.-Some persons are still retained there be<'suse theN.' is no 
sufficient. ja.il accommodation in India? 

Mr. Gwyntle.-Partly for that reason and partly in order to retain them 
in the Andamans as ultimately free settlel'1:l. Those who voluntarily wish to 
stay there-and there are a good many such helonging to Burma and Madras-
are allowed to remain there as free settlers and their families are sent over 
from India. 

• 689. Colonel Gidrtey.-What is your opinion, whether it is beneficial or not 
88 a policy to allow these people to settle there ? 

Mr. ~''''''My opinion i8 it is the only poeaible policy when the Anda-
'lbImIwae.bandoned &8 a penalset;tlpent. 

Colonel Gtdney.-Ev6n with the stock that you have at present there ? 
• 
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Mr. Gwyn'l1e.- Y~I!. 
Mr. Da,.-If the settlement ~ been a.bandoned as a penal ~lement, will 

should the 1088 incurred on the bakery and butchery be borne by the t&xPf.Y81 , 
Mr. (}u'ynru~.-You must realia£' that the free population has increased 

very mueh since the days we abandoned the penal settlement. It is now 
4,000 or 5,000 whereas formerly it was not, more than a few hundreds. 

690. Mr. Das.-Do the Government run this bakery and butchery and 
su pply foodstuffR to the settlers ? 

Mr. liuynne.·-The bakery and the butchery provide not only the troops 
stationed in the settlement but also all the officials and settlera who wish to 
purohQ.8(>. This is ,the only mean8 of supply. 

691. Mr. Das.--Do not the official!! get any extra allowance for going to 
th(· Andamans ? 

.\1 r. (hcynne.-Y cs, they do get, some extra allowance, but not free rations. 
692. Colonel (if4ney.-·In the policy that you are now adopting in the 

AndamallR, which are the type of people you are encouraging to settle there. 
I need hardly add that most of them Ilre convicts and their projlagating powers 
are very little. Is t,hat really the policy that the Government arc pursuing, 
because you hav(' no women there and those that are there are of bad stock? 

Mr. Roy.-Are you talking of your scheme? 
Colonel (hdney.--No, I am t.alking of t·he cOllvict settlement. 
Mr. Owynne.--It cloeR not follow that it ill bad stock in the And&~n8 

Many of the criminnls there arf~ not criminals in the ordinary sense of the term 
crime '. They committed crimes through anger or passion. 

Mr. Da.s.-The former Home Member, Sir A1exander Muddiman was 
of opinion that it was the best part Oil earth to live. 

Chuirman.--l think We are touching rathf'r on a big subject. We will 
now go on with the other things. 

693. Maulvi Mohammad Yaktth.-On page 529, there is a big CX(ltl88 of 
Rs. 96,480 under the head subsistence allowance-G and the explanation give:p 
is that this is due mainly to the grant of more self supporter tickets. I ahould 
like to know what all this means 1 

Mr. awynnc.-When a convict is allowed to become a self-supporter, he is. 
Jlot under the discipline of the penal settlement. He lives pre.ctioaHy as a free-
man on ticket of leave and instead of getting rations and fuel, he is given a 
monthly anowan~. 

Ma'l.dtJi Mohammad Yakub.-Throughout his whole life 1 
Mr. awynne.-As long &8 he ip there as a self-supporter. 
Maul",: Mohamrood Yakub.-Even if he is a free man, he gets ~ 

Qlont1lJy allowance 1 
Mr. Gwynne.-As a self-supporter. It is in lieu of rations f+~d fuel. 
Ma.u.li Jlok~ Y_ •. -What is thitl undQ,8 excess due to! 
Mr. GU'Y,me.-Probably because a greater number of OOIlvict;e \lellllJRe ~f

supporters. . 
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MGuWi MOMmmaJ l'akub.-The admini.stra.tioll must have foreseen before 
the budget was prepared that 80 many people would hecome self-supporters , 

Mr. Gwy1I.ne.-They could perhapfl haV(' known. But dil!lOrep~noies al-
ways do occur. You will find under the hend ration!! very great. RaVIngS. 

Chairman.-And other 8upplie~ t.oo. 
Mr. Gwynfte.-·The policy iR to make t.he convicts self-supporters 8.8 early 

as possible. 
Maulvi Mohammad -YIJkuiJ.-- You di~ontinue giving thf'.se free ratiuna 

when they become ~clf-sup}Jorter~ ? 
Mr. (}wynM.-Yes, then they get u monthly 8ubsistenceallowance. Some 

run their OWll little farms. Some of them work in workshops, etc., and govern-
ment offices, and some all servant",. 

Maul'vi Moha'lntnw/ }' akuiJ.-- Htill th~y gt·t thi:. fre.e ticket Illlowance. 
Okairman.-.lt is (1. wry big rhifeTt'IJr(' ;llld I think we oup:ht to wlltch that 

item. . 
Mr. UutymU'.--.·Onc should know thp Humber of llll'll who may htlCOme 

lieU-supporters because it is more OI' lelis automittic and might be calculILt~d. 
But mlUlY of thellc diHcrepaneicH will dil'Hlpp.'llr if Wl' huw a Jo~al Pay and 
Account." Ollie!'I' aF; we hop(· to hav«· ,;oClII. 

694. Chairnum.-- Has the tmding /l,('.('onnt reft'rrt'd to ill t,ho Auditor 
General's It,tter, parawaph f,fi (c) 1)I't'Il~f'nt in for the informat.ion of tLI' Public 
Accounts Committee ? 

Sir Frede-ric aa.untlf'tI.- TII.lt hitS iW(,Tl S('nt ill. 

695. (J/wirman.- In Jllll'~rllph (tI) tilt· AuditoJ' Gtlllera.l says : ' ht. view 
of the persist('nt oVf'fb\1(l~eting. thl' Puhlic Ac(~ountA Committell may desire 
to urge that. II Jra.8tic lump (,lit llhould bl' IIIII.riP frolll the provision nnder 
Accmmt I'-collvict !;pttlellll'nt Chlll·gt.r;'. 

Sir Frt'deri(' Gaul/lId!,·· It sllflll's the pr'l'tii~;t('nct' of it.. 
Ohairman. 'I'll!' }Joint which}ll1ulvi Mohammad YII.kub raised really 

relates to thiH item u.lHO, I tf1kto it that the .Publie Accounts Committee would 
agree with the Auditor G('uernl's general recommendations in this paragraph. 
In sub-paragraph Ui), the attention of the COIDmitt.e(· is invited to the remarks 
of the Acco.untant General in the closiIlg f.1entence of thi8 paragra.ph. 

Sir Frederic Ga·untlett.-' The Committ.ee on l'ublic Acoounts have already 
reco~e~ded the institution of a local Pay and Accounts Office, and pending 
the deCISion of the Government on this recommendation, it was not considered 
desirable to introduce other changes in the existing syswm '. What I have 
aaid after that is really out of date now. . . 

~r. Gwynne.-An officer has already been sent to the A.ndamans ~make 
enqwrles about the system of accounts and the pOMibility of establisLing • 
local Pay and Accounts Office there. . 

Oltairman.-Anyway that is going to be oarried out ~ 
M,.. ~.-I hope 80. 

B62CPBFinD 
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• 
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696. Chairlft(.tr£.--Ia there anything more in pages 546-547 , 

Mr. Gtoptae.-The Chief CommiflSioner says that the two 8hips "Maha. 
raja" and " Ahmedi " perform administrative duties in the Nicobar Islanda 
which d~ not bring in any ad~<Juat.e inc?me. The O&1-rying capacity of the 
~teamera 18 not ~lwaY8 fully utIlised speoIally on return journeys, when there 
18 often .want of lDlport carg?, the~ .~ delays in lo~ng and unloading, poor 
la~our, madequate stevedonng faoilitws and reduotlon of freight rates. The 
ships a.~ paz:tly maintained for administrative purposes. They have to visit 
the varIous bght-hoUlies and take inspeoting officers to the Nicob8.l'8 and the 
Qther Islands. 

697. K UTf/ilf' Ganganarul Sinha.-If you refer to page 547 you will find that 
the reference is to " unaudited pro forma accounts." Is it a fact that the 
account-I! are never audited? 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--What has been ha.ppening is that up to the present 
we havE' heen attempting to prepare pro forma accounts of the workings of 
these vessels from Delhi and we found it to be quite impossible. A pro forma 
account has b('.en· prepared and we bave attempted to reconcite it with the 
actual Government accounts, and it has been found to be quite impracticable. 
:It is for that reason mainly that Mr. George has now finally recommended that 
the accounts should be put on a commercial basis and that they should be 
aurlit.ed on tlw BpOt. by Mr. Badenoch's officers going there once a year. He 
made certain attempt.s to prt~parc pro forma accounts which might be capable 
of reconciliation at headquarters and eventually both he and Mr. Badenoch 
agreed that that wus not the proper solution; that the proper solution was to 
recogni8(> that there is much work of a commercial character in the Andamans, 
and tlfat it will pay Government in the longrun to se'hd an ofiicer over there 
'Once a year from the Commercial Audit Department. to audit the accounts on 
the spot. 

69R. Cltailrnwn.-Is there anything with regard to the case in paragraph 4 
on pagt' 547 '? 

Sir Fred,eric Gaumlett.-This is a specific irregularity of a serious oharacter 
in which there has bec,n some laxity on the part of the audit office. 

Maulvi Moham1YUld Yakub.-Don't you think that 1 his long consideration 
of the I:Itl1pS to be taken against the people at fault takes away th.e effect of the 
pllni8bment? Why is the matter under consideration for such a long time 1 

Si,. Fredt'ric Ga1wlett.-It was und(l(' consideration at that time and now 
both the gazetted officer and the Superintendent of the audit office have been 
severely censured. As a matter of fact these two cases were under discussion 
for a long time. I know that the audit office took up the question of the clia· 
cipliJltry action against these men as Boon as the consideration of the actual C&8e 

iWeIf bad been completed. 
Chai'l'man.-At any rate action has been taken. The Auditor General 

haa BOrne comments in paragraph 81 (I'l) w.hich refe.re to paragraphs lIS and 16 
of the AuditoJ; of Home Accounts' report. I tbinkparagraph 16 concema the 
Home Department' 
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Sir Frederic Gaunt~.-'This was dealt with by the Committee at IIOme 

length last re.,ar or the year before. I do not know whether they wish to ~pea 
the question ? 

(No question was asked by any member of the Committee.) 
699. Matdvi A.bdul Malin Chaudhwy.-With regard to the AppropriatiOll 

Aocounts I have to ask !lOme questions. In paragraph 37 on page 20, we fiDd 
that under .. Andamans and Nicobar Islands" there was a supplementary 
grant of Rs. 25,700 although the expenditure was within the original grant. 
Why was this supplementary grant asked for 1 

Mr. Gwynne.-I can only say that it was a miscalculation. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I confess that if I were to administer the grant and 

I found that my actual expenditure was Rs. 1,81,000 against an original grant 
of Rs. 1,82,000, I should get very nervous myself as to whether I should not 
want some more money ? 

700. Maulvi A.bdul Matin Chaudhur/l.-If you refer to page 523 you will 
find that there is a saving of 11 per cent. in the voted grant. Is there any 
general explanation for that 1 

Sir Frede·1'1:c Gauntlett.-There was persistent over-estimating here and 
there ought to be a lump cut. 

701. Maullli Abdul Matin Chaudhury.--At page 529 under item" H.-l-
Cost of Coal" there is a savjn~ of Rs. 42,000 and the explanation given is that 
it is due to reduction in the price of ooal. But in the account that has been. 
submitted at page 533 we find that in the year 1926-27 the expenditure on coal 
was Rs. 64,:H3 amI in the year IH27 -28 (page 534) the expenditure was 
Rs. 55,669. The difference accounts for Rs. 10,000 and here is a slving of 
Rs.42,000. 

Mr. Gwynne.-That is explained on the ground of less consumption and 
the higher cost of coal at the time of budgeting. 

Chairman.-l'he point. i~ well made. In IU26-27 you Npont 64 thousa.nd ; 
next year you put in a budget estimate of TIs. 1,00,000 Rnd only spent 65 
thousand and then you BUY that the difference was due to the reduction in 
the price of coal. 1 think rather that the difference was duo to over-estimat-
ing of the quantity of coal. . 

J.lh. Gwynne.-I suppose the estimtlte WtlS based on the average of three 
years' consumption and the prices prevailing at the time. 

Chairman.-·· It looks to me as if it is another of those caSNI of very genorou. 
budgoting? 

702. Mr. Das.--I want to refer to the two balance sheets of the Daiq 
Farm and the Slaughter Hou8e at pages 538-541. Last year we .amined 
Mr. Hodge. He ga ve UB an account which show.t)d that the Dairy }4'arm had lost 
in 1923-24, Rs. 9,600, in 1924-25. Rs. 10,200 and here 'we find t1at in 1926-27 
the 1088 has heen Rs. 14,880 and in the current year Rs. 11,975. The same also 
'With regard to the sla.ughter-house. Mr. Hodge gave us the 10ss68 as &S. 9,400 
.or 1923-24, Ra. 14-,600 for 1924:·25 and from the two accounts here we find thai 

• 
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the 10ss88 have been Rs. 13,000 in 1926-27 and Ri. 3,900ill 19~7 -21:l. Mr. Hodge 
&lao read out a statement in paragraph 4 of which he said" OwiDgto the pre-
sence of troops and the a.rtificial nature of the settlement it il.ln6cel!8ary to main-
tain both these institutions", etc. My point is that although th~ losses on the 
slaughter-house have'decreased, the lossM on t,he Dairy Farm have been almost 
stationary, and part of the loss is due to the stationing of the military forces. 
I think this part of the accounts should be allocated to the military side of the 
expenditure. 

C}wirman.-l think this is a point which might. be taken into aC('ount when 
. we are considering the preparation of accounts on a commercial basis. 

703. Kumar Gtmganand Sinha.-A con~iderltble amount. is spent on the 
importation of cattle from India ~ 

Mr. Gwynne.-·For slaughter purposes, but mainly for introduc'inp; (~ttle-
breeding. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha.--Why is it charged on the slaughter-house item' 
Mr. Gwynne.-Because it is done through the Commissariat Department. 
704. Chairman.-Now we will turn to Appendix n, items 19, 20 and 21. 

Items 19 and 20 we have been discussing and 1 take it that with regard to it6lll 
21 nothing caD. be done ~ 

Mr. Gwynne.-lt might be possible to keep It Heparate account for 12 
villages in which the Moplah prisoners Rre mostly eoncentrated. 

Chairman.-Do these 12 villages COVer t.htl whole Moplah settlement 1 
Mr. Gwyn7/.e.-It is the most important part of the Moplah settlement, 

but nota the whole 8S some are at work in convict gangs. It, would be most 
difficult, however, to estimate accurately the exact amount spent. on the Moplaha. 
We can at most give the approximate amount Rpent on the Moplal, villages. 

Mr. Shervani.-Are the Moplahs doing well t.here '? 

Mr. Gwynne.-Y os. 
Mr. Shervani.-In what respects '{ 
Mr. Gwynne.-I understand that the settleruent is progressing very well 

and theI are happy and useful economically and otherwise. 
Mr. Shet'ooni.-Have you ascertained whether they want to live there or 

do they want to come back 1 • 
Mr. Gwynne.-Colonel Ferrar, the Chief Commissioner, was here in May 

he said they are happy there. 
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EYideDoe takl8D at the twelfth 
Accounts Committee, held 
Augnsi 1929, at 2-30 p.m. 

meetmg of the Publio 
on Wednesday, the 91n 

PRESENT : 

(1) The Hon'ble Sir GEORGE SCHUSTER. 

(2) 'Mr. T. A. K. SHF.RVANI, 
(3) Mr. B. DAs, 
(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kumar GANOANAND SINHA, 
(6) Mll.ulvi ABDUl, MATIN CJlAUDJlURY, 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOGY, 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD Y AKUB, 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy, 
(10) Lieut.-C'.olonel H. A . • T. GIDNEY, 

(11) Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, Auditor General, 
(12) The Hon'ble Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary. 
(13) Mr. G. KAULA, Direct.or of Railway Audit, 
(14) Mr. B. N.F:HRU, Deputy Auditor General, 

Ohaif"IMn. 

1 Were 80180 r present. 
j 

Mr. 1>. R. RAU, Financial Commissioner, RailWaYtl,} 
Mr. W. H. SCOTT, Controller of Railway Accounts, Witne88tl1. 
Mr . .T. A. TOWER, Director of FinanC<', Railways, 

Ohairrnan.-We want to start to-day with dealing with matters outstand 
ing from previous reports and the nction taken thereon, but at the end of our 
lle88ion to-day we want to put to you a number of questions that are going 
to be raised during the course of dealing with the Railway position on which 
we want you to collect information Imd with which we wlmt you to be ready 
to deal at subsequent meetings. For dealing with some uf these questions 
and poslilibly in connectioll with qllCtlt.ions which will a.riM<~ out of onr going 
through the ordinary list of itemfl we shall want to have t.he Chief Commis-
8ioner he fore us because they rnise big questioDfl of policy. So we would likfl 
you t.o let him know that we may call upon him to come before the Committee. 
We will try and concentrat,e eVf'rything we have to put to him int.) olle session, 
probably the last session. 

Mr. Rau.--T have alrea.dy t.old Sir AURten Hadow about it. 

705. Ckairman.-Now, paragraphs 147 a.nd 148 of the Appropriation 
Accounts and paragraphs 4 to G of the Auditor General's letter deal with 
matters outstanding from previolls reports and the action taken 1Ihereon. 
The first question I want to den I with is one to which the Auditor General 
has called our special attention, namely, the failure to obtain the report of the 
special officer appointed to deal with· the budget arrangementll--and then to 
turn from that to the very serious cases of irregularity on the Bengal Nagpur 
Railway dealt with in the varioufl paragraphs in the annexure. I should like 

• 
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to lrnow what. is the eXQct position as regards the special officer who baa hem 
appumted to deal with budget arra.ngements 1 

Mr. Rou.-I haw' just ha.d Ii copy of the report pre!!ented to 'me; I got it 
.bout II. week or 10 day!! ago. 

(The report was handed to the Chairman.) 
CIUJlinMn.-A report on the syswm of preparing revised budget estimates 

on the State Railway!! by Mr. Puri. I understand h(' bas been at work on thia 
report foIin<:{' 1 H26 ? 

M,. Rau.- --Not really at work on the report. He Wus placed on special 
duty about July 1926, but after two or three months he was sent ofJ with Sir 
Arthur Dickinson when he Cltme out to examine our accounts system here. 
Thereafter I believe he was sent on foreign service to Baroda. for some time and 
then to Porbander and then finally he had to go OD leave for six or seven 
months in the winter of 1927. Immediately he came back he was put on 
as Deputy Chief Accolmts Officer on the East Indian Railway. The work 
in that office was very greatly in arrears and he had to work pretty hard tbere 
lI.nd I understand it was only aft.el' he Was relievod of that duty and put into 
the office of the Controller of Accounts that he Was really able to devote much 
time. He had been able to colle(',t a good denl of the marorial but he was not 
able to g,'t on with his 1'f~p()rt. 

()hairman.~ That rxplllinH thr delay but it does not justify it. 
Mr. RtJu.---No, it dOe!! not justify it. 
706. Mfllllvi Abdul Mat1'n C1m:u(f'l! /.}/.-But how is it tha.t yoar after year 

we ha.Vt1 been told that t.ht, report. was under preparation and it was hoped 
to get it rCltdy vm-y shortly. Why was not anot.her o1ficer put on .? 

Mr. Rau.-He had he en put on Rpreial duty, hi' had gone round the rail-
ways and collecwd much information and it would hlwe been a waste of 
material to put on another mM. 

Mfwlt';' Mohammad Yalrub.-Why was h(' sent to Baroda when he had 
been put on special duty ~ 

Mr. Rau.--He was considert~d peculiarly fitteJ for the job. 
Mr. Roy.-What is the name of the officer 1 
Mr. Rau.-Rai Bahadur B. D. PurL He is at present a Deputy Chief 

Accounts Officer in the office of the Controller of Accounts. 
MauWi MoIUltn1Md Yakub.---It is a very novel way of dealing with the 

ma.tter, to put a ma.n on special duty and then to lend his services to one of the 
States. 

Mr. SheN:ani.--When we considered the fa.ct that. l:Iome of these depuu.-
tioDS c&me on after the remarks and the discllMion which took place in the 
PubliCI Accounts Committee last year. . . . . 

Mr. Rau.--What happened was that apparently the Railway Depart-
ment thought. that he could do this work in the midst of his otherdutiu. 

707. Bi, F,ederic aeufttleU.-Would you admit that the ilnJll'Overaeat 
of the bud~t system is an urgent necellsity on the railway. 'I 
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Mr. Ra1.l.--·Certainly. 
KU/Mlll/' (langa.Mwl Sinha.·WhelJ are you going to take 3etion 011 the 

Report ./ . 
Mr. Ra1.l.·_·1 will pla.ce it beforp, the Htanding Finance Oommittee for 

Railways at t.he t'.arliest possible meeting. 
708. Chailf'tnan ... You have not had a chaMP of r(,llding this Report, 

had you? -
Mr. Ratt.·· I have not gone through it carefully. 1 have just glanced 

through it. 
Mr. Roy.··Ws.s thiR officer working under t.beordersof the Financial 

Commissioner of HailwaYt! ? 
Mr. Ratt . . Yes, throughout,. 
Mr. Roy.--Alld yet you could not check these variations. 

Mau11)i Abdul Matitl Chaudhwry.--Arising out of the Auditor GeneraI'll 
question, if you considered this a very important matter, why did you depute 
this OfliOf'f to ot.her bURiness ? 

Mr. Rall.--We thought he would be able to do it in addition to his other 
'Work. 

Mr. Neogy.---Did he give an assurance to that effect or were you trying 
to take too much out of him ? 

Mr. &111.--·1 have no persollal knowledge of that. 
709. Cllflimwlt.- ···1 fmggest that we leave the past : we can agree in con-

demning what hll.8 happened and 1 think it is very regrntt.able that a thing 
tllat was asked for hy the Puhlic AcoountB Committee in 1 ~~6 and haa been 
pressed for ever &ince should he 80 long delayod. I do not thiuk there will be 
any diffprence of opinion ahout it. However we have now got this report 
I;\nd I 8hould like to know what lIetioll i8 t(l be taken OIl it. You sav it ifl to 
go bofore the Standing Fillalle!' Committ,ec. . 

Mr. Rau.-·- As KOOll Ittl I havr~ gone through it I will make a summary of 
the conclusiolls and pliler it before the CJOmmittee with OllT proposals. 

Mr. Roy.-What. prp('ise1y haR the Standing Finan(lo Committee got to 
do with i!? 

.Mr. Rau.-Under the separation convention, they are supposed to deJ,l 
with the fonn of demandH for gTltntB as well as thl' actual demands theln-
selves. 

Mr. Daa.-But that does noi take awli.y the right of this C..omm.ittee to go 
into the matter? 

Mr. Ratl.-Not at all. • 
710. Chainnan.- .. I.s there any chan!'e of the!lf' recommendations beiq 

adopted in time fC)l the com.ing budget 1 
Mr. Rau.-I think so; 88 a matt. of faot, from the glance I have W 

at this report, I think a good m&ny of the rec~(ltior\ll have -.lready 
• 

• 
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been adopted. The fact that it took two years to finish has naturally de-
ftlted from its value. 

'it • 711 Mr. Shervani.-What about proposals about appropriation aooounta' 
Mr. Ratt.-I do not think this report deals with them. 
MauWi M()hammad YakW.-I suppose you will appoint some other special 

officer to deal with that questiqn ? 
Mr. RatJ.-No; ass matter of fact the appropriation accounts will be 

prepared by the Controller of Railway Accounta next year in the eame manner 
as they have been prepared by the Director, Railway Audit, till now; and the 
Report thereon will be prepared by the Director. I think instructions have 
already issued to that effect. 

712. Chairman.-But as far as you have been able to see, there is nothing 
.tartlillgly novel in thesll recommendations? 

Mr. Rau.--J am Itfraid Ilot. 

Mault';' Abdul Matitt Chaudkury.-Do I understand YOlJ. to mean that. 
most of these recommendations have been given efiect to 1 

Mr. Rau.-A good many of them: itS a matter of fact my personal opinion 
is t.hat improvemcnt.B in budget procedure can mainly come through experi-
ence and not through investigations of this 80rt. 

713. Mr. Roy.-As regards the changes which you have given effoot to~ 
iid you take the consent of the Finance Memher 1 

Mr. Rau.-·All important changes have always been placed before the 
8i&ndiilg Finance Committee. • 

Mr. Roy.--Without consulting the Finance Member 1 
Mr. Rt&u.--If it is a. matter of sufficient importance I tak(> it, he would 

bve been consulted. 
714. Chaimwn .. --Mr. Kaula, have you seen in actual resu!tM any steady 

improvement? 
Mr. Kaula.--l take it, Sir, that the Auditor General would not have 

made these comments in his letter if there had been improvement. 
Chairma.n.-- It. is rather a depressing situation if what you t.ell is true, 

that all that Mr. Puri after three years has been able to recommend has already 
been introduced and that the introduction of thf'Jle changes has not bome 
any fruit aF! regards improvement of rt'Jlults. 

Mr. Ra.u.-I have not gone through the Report carefully enough to say 
that aU the recommendatiolJs have been introduced: ma.ny of them have. 

8·i. i'rederi.r. Gau1Itktt.-It has to be rememlwred that we are now diaoua-
sing the figureR of 1927-28, the budget for which was prepared in August 
1926. 

Ckairman.-·l agree: I would' ask whether in practice you have seen. 
uy 8igns of improvement in lat.er years even? 

Mr. Kaula.- Nothing particularly D?troeable. 
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Kumar Ganganand Sinha.--If yon refer to the debates in the Aeaembly for 
the last two y~ars you must admit that there has been no improvement what-
ever 1 

Mr. Rau.-In wqat way? 
Mr. Roy.-You ha.ve only to read paragraphs 4 and 5 of the Auditor 

General's letter. 
Mr Rau.-May I point out this: I do not partioula.rly olaim that our budget-

ing is good or bad in this particular ye3r--as a matter of fact 1 was not res-
ponsible for it and henoo I can speak more freely perha.ps. 

Mr. Roy.--We are discussing a principle: in the past the budgeting has 
been bad: that is admitted; what improvements do you propose to make ? 
The Auditor General is not satisfieu with the way in which the budget hlUl 
been pJ:'epared. 

Mr. Rau.--I am afraid I do not quite admit that the buclgdil1g is bad. 
Mr. Roy.--The final word in that matter rest", with the Public Account. 

Committee t 
Mr. Rau.-I realise that; but if J may put the Railway Department's 

point of view in this matter, if you take our total working expenses in the year 
1927-28, the original budget figure waR Rs. 63,24 lakhs for commercitll lines 
and the actuals came to Rs. 63,30 lakhs, a difference of Rs.6 lakhs or jUl'It . 1 
per cent. and you must give some credit to the Railway Department for that: 
1 think you must take the totals and not merely look at individual items, where 
1 quite admit there havft heen large variations. •• 

Mr. Shervani.-· Do you think that the total figure represents a good or 
bad budget? You can make a lot· of reappropriatioIlS from one i~m to 
another: J meaIl that in certain itt-mH you have over·budgeted and in 
othel'l! you have under-budgeted. You would not call a budget lik() that a 
good one, if the totals did not vary much 1 

Mr. Rail.· - 1 think I should certainly call it a good budget if our total. 
agre(' very lI.ccmrately. Of COU1'8e in the administration of a .big body like 
th~ railway::; t)wre are so many things that cannot always he foreseen. 

M?·. Roy. -WI' realise that.. 
Chairman.-Perhaps 1 might put. it, like this: that if the total result W8I! 

accurate afld the details were inaccurate, I should not be inclined Oil that alone 
to lI&y " this ill a good budget" ; it is not very convincing evidence: but jf 
for a serief! of years, say for five yoars, YOll find that the totals were as accurate 
as they were in the year YOll referred to then I think you could say" W eU, 
OIl th~ whole, this is pretty good, ('ven though the details are not always accu-
rate." The fact that year aftel' year t.he tots.11'! are accurate would, I think, 
be enough ground. 

Mr. Shervani.-.guppose for example you over-budget and you c8n.st~t 
a line without going to the A88Cmbly for the amount and thus make up the 
total. that will certainly not be good budgeting? . 

Chairman .-1 am not suggesting that in order to make your estima~ 
correct, YOll c<'uld start new projects: we are dealing with working e:z:pe~ . 

• 
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Mr. &y.-Would you say that your budget on the whole is fairly satisfae-
wry! 

Mt'. Rau.---I W.ould not. say it is entirely satisfactory ; therf~ is always room 
for improveml·nt.. 

• SiT FredPric aau,ntlf',U ... -I think that when this Committee til'Ht raised th~ 
(jut'fltion of the special budget offioer it was very much impres8Cu hy the faot 
t,hat the detaih! pfllpared on individual lines were very ill!lecurnte and we 
thought tit!! prima.ry function of the buuget officer was to improve the 
budgeting on individual lines. It ill perfectly tru{~ that as Mr. RlLn sayll, the 
results in lump all over India may not be so very bad, hut that d')es not alt.ef 
the initial fact that the individual budget/! on. some railways at least are stilt 
very inaccurately prepared. 

Mr. Ratt.,,! quite agrl'\, with tlw Auditor Gpll\'ralaud a::; Il matter of faot 
I believe the chief value .of this rep.ort would he ill it;; applicat.ion to individual 
railways. 

Sir Frederic GaUrttlett.·-1t is always possible I.I.t head(jllllrterl'; on /Jig 
budgets like these t.o bring ameliorations which will improv~ the budget at 
1\ whole, but I submit you cann.ot get anything finally good unleRs it iM built 
on an accurate bas~. 

Mr. Roy.--Would you lay the responsibilty for theRe difienmOOf; in csti· 
mates and actuals on the Agents who prepare t.he estimates? 

Mr. Rau.-The Agents' estimates are altered by the Railway Board. 
Mr. Roy.---Materially 1 
Mr. R.au.-"-J.'mmetimes materia.lly. As the Auditor General has mentioned 

in one"of the commentfl, we must take into acCOWlt the Agent's tcndeneil's to 
Wlder-estimate or over~stimate. 

Mr. Roy.-Isitdone after consultation with the Agents or ill it done by the 
Railway Board on its own initiative ? 

Mr. Ra'u.-There is no time to consult: the Agent bases his estimates on 
figures for six months and we get some later figures for all railways and we 
alter them according to the latest information at our disposal. 

7lo. Mr. Roy.-Where docs the responsibility of the Finance Member 
come in '? 

Mr. Rau.--The responsibility of the Finance Member is not directly ex-
ercised in the Railway Budget. On any important matter the Financial Com-
miB8ioner would naturally take instructions from him, but in the detailed pre-
paration of the budget he takes no direct part. 

Mr. Roy.- -Is the Financial Commissioner the watch-dog of the Finau~ 
Mem~r or does he exercise himself a great deal of delegated authority and thQl 
deprive the Finaooe Department and the Finance Member of their legitimate 
rights of contMl 1 

Mr. Rau.-The Financial Commissionerrepreeente 'he Finanee Member 
and aota in theae matters under hia .oontrol I take it that that was the inten-
tion of the Government.of India in adoptiPg thia plooac:itue. 
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Mr. Roy.-Ry separation hp did not Rbrogate his ituwtiotl 
M,. Rau.-;No ; all important papers and whatever other papertl he "'Rnt. 

to see are shown t.o him. 

Mr. R0'!l.-- As one who has bCl'n in th4'l (lovernmcnt of rndia for mllony 
years, do you considf'T the present position satisfactoTY '! 

Mr. Rau.-I have 110 reason to think otlwrwise. 
Ckairoum.··· J think we must avoid anything lik(~ panic 011 this subject. 

The Finance Member is ultimately responsible and it if! up to him to take steps 
to see that he getR adequate details put before him and that he gotll a Financial 
Commissioner in whom he can place complete confidence; hut in railways we 
are dealing with a big commercial undertaking where expenditure depends on 
t1'affic and allllortH of uncertain factors: it is not 8A if we are dealing with any-
thing like these other departments that ('ome hefol't' 118. 

M,. Roy.---I want to iix the responsibility for budgeting on the Finanoe 
Department of the Government of IndiA and OIl the Finance Member. 

Chairman.· As T underl'1t&nd the position, t,he Government of India deli-
berately took the step of tieoentralisation in agreeinp; to the separation: 
instead of having detailed cont.rol by an outside department of railway finances, 
the Government of India said "We will lIatisfv oU!'Relves that, the internal 
control is properly exercised." . 

Sit, Frl'([eric Gauntlett.-· 1 sllggt·st dUlt. ,'itlparation did not alter r&di('ally 
tlw relatiolll'1 hetween the Financial Commissioner lind the Finance .Member. 

Clu.lirman.--No; it doetl JJot; but it hlUl lllelUlt that in p.ractioo lit very 
considerable portion of his lel'1ponsibility has been delegat,e,d to the raitway.: 
you are suggesting that that should ~ alterOO ? 

Mr. R01J.- The Finance Member should be the ultimate anthority 80 far 
as the railway finances go: Mr. Hall sceUlS to day that it ill done by the 
Railway Board. 

Mr. Rau.·,Not at all. 

716. Mr. Ra1.l.--Pagc 80, paragraph 147·(b). May I make /I. statement, Sir, 
on this 1 Minor point..'l raised in connection with the recommendation. 
contained in Sir Arthur Dickinson's Report have still to be dealt wit.h by the 
Railway Board and are. under flxlI.rniuution by t·he Controller of Railway 
Accounts who is dealing with these matters. The part,icular rase referred to 
in last year's Report was, in my opinion, morc a case of 'stupidity and the 
orden already issued should serve the purposc pending the promulgatioll of 
detailed rules on the questioll. It is 0. ca~e in which a man sold off more 
articles than there were in stock. 

717. M". Rau.-·AB regards the Piece-wqrk and Bonu8 system, I d afnWl 
we have not got any furl,her in the matter. As Mr. P&1'8Ons told the C'..ommittee 
lMt year, in the present disturbed conditions of labour, it i8 difficult to aa., 
when and at what Btage the change can .pro6ta:bly be introduced. 

Jir. Roy.-The ohan8e will probably involve & getting rid of ttaft . 
• 

• 
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Mr. Ratt.-We are trying not to fill vacancies and thereby to gradually 
reduce our labour staff in our workshops. 

As regards cost accounting the recommendation of the Dickinson Com-
mittee in regard to workshop aecounting has been examined and a memorandum 
was placed by Mr. Parsons last year before the Standing Finance Committee on 
the subject. The last paragraph of the memorandum was as follows. "We 
would like to make it clear that it will take a few years before we fully 
re-organise our workshops and the Kystem of workshop cost accounting. 
Special steps will have to be taken to secure the servioos of qualified 
Production Engineers and Cost Accountants ". It is our aim to ensure that 
the aceonnting in a workshop should he such that the value of each job 
undertaken should represent as closely as possible what it actually cost to 
produce ascertained on a basis similar to that adopted in commercial under-
takings. It will, I am afraid, take some time before we introduce proper 
cost accountin~ in the workshops. The system has been !introduced in the 
Tatanagar Workshops where we manufacture underframes. 

Mr. Rmj.-These are the changes that led to riots in the, workshops 1 
Mr. Rau.-·-No. We do not want to have more unrest than we can help. 
Mr. Rvtl.-You have plenty of it '! 

718. Mr. Rau.-Yes. As regards (d), I examined the contract myself 
while I was in Calcutta in April last and I could not discover anything in it 
which could be held to facilitate fraud. 

Mr. ~eogy.-What rloes this relate to 1 
J~r. Rau.-This refers to the sleeper frauds.· 

7]9. Mr. Ratt.-As regards (e) I understand a statement was sent to thfl 
Director of Railway Audit in the beginning of this month. I IIhould however 
explain to the Committe~ that a comparison of the expenditure on the crew 
Bystem with reeoverics marlA from passengers is not of much value considering 
that the main ohject of the crew systlf'm is not to recover any charges from 
p888engers but to prevent pasflengers wit,hont tickets Or with excess luggage 
travellin/Z. 

Colo'net Gidney.-Is it an effective' system 1 
.W,'. Ra?I.--I hope it is. 
Mr. Roy.- When I was a member of the Railway Advisory Committee the 

question of anwnding the law was contemplated but as this crew system was 
introduced we clid not lih th~ proposal of amending the Jaw. Is the system 
quite satisfactory '! 

Mr. Rau.--W" have asked the Agent of the E. 1. Railway to givca oomp~
hensive report in conllCction with fL question in the Assembly in March. We 
have not got the report y~t. 

Mr. 'Rfyg.-As an ordinary passenger I can tell you that the system doea 
not seem to have done very mucbjil;ood. 

Mr. Skerooni.~My experience, ill just the contrary. 
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720. Mr. Das.-Doos not the promotion in this crew gang depend upon the 
amount of the collections ? 

Mr. Rau.~They are supposed not to collect anything. 
Mr. Das.-There is somehow an impression in the mind of the public the.! 

the promotion depends on t.he amount of collection that they ma.ke everyda.y. 

721. Mr. Mitra.--When do you expect the report of the E. I. Railway 1 

Mr. Rau.-We wired to the Agent the other day and he told us that he 
would send it before the end of this month. 

722. Mr. Roy.-What is the am()\mt of money involved in the organisa-
tion of this crew system 'I 

Mr. &u.-l could not tell you off-hand. Mr. Scott might perhaps he able 
to tell you. 

Mr. SooU.-I ()Quid not tell you. 
Oolonel Gidne'J.-I !lsked a question in the Central Advisory Committee 

a.nd the reply was that it was remunerative and further more I ascertained from 
the Member himseU that the promotion of the crew system depended on the 
honesty of the public reHected in the dishonesty of the -employee because 1\ lot 
of CTl~W men were refused promotion because their returns were not satisfactory. 
I have seen the letter myself. 

Mr. Rau.-I have not seen it. 

723. Oolonel Gidney.--Do they serve under the AC'AlQunts Deparlmerlt '~ 

Mr. Rau.-No. They are under the traffic department, but the ac(V)unts 
department have got a system by which one of their men go round and see if 
people are travelling without tickets in spite of the crew men having checked 
the tickets. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-They are not under the traffic department 
but directly under the accounts department 1 

Mr. Scott.--Originally they worked under a special staff. Thon when the 
experimental period ceased the entire operation was transferred to the traffic 
department, that is the operating department. 

Mr. Roy.--They had their own ticket inspectors before? 
Mr. Scott.-YeB. 
Mr. Roy.-Now they have these additional inspectors ? 
Mr. Scott.--The ticket inspectors have to Borne extent been absorbed in the 

crew. 
Mr. Roy.-They have all been absorbed 1 • 
Mr. Scott.--Not all. A certain number of thom have still to wait at the 

railway gates. 

Mr. Roy.-You do not want to have & change in the law now if the crew 
.ystem is perfect 1 

• 
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724:. Oo'kmel Gidney.-There is one point. Has the crew system resulted 
in any gain to the railway or not? 

Mr. Rau.-In the beginning we introduced the crew system in one or two 
divisions only and we found immediately on the introduction of the crew system 
a rapid increase of railway earnings. 

Sir Fredpric Gauntlett.-Last year I trllovelled 18,000 miles practioally all 
-over the Indian railway!! and I can tell you wherever you stopped at a wayside 
atation you would see nearly half the passengers getting out on the wrong side 
-of the station and the only way of stopping thA.t is the crew system. 

Mr. Roy.-Is it the objeot of the crew system or is it different? There waa 
a lot of passengers travelling without tickets and there was consequent 1088 of 
revenue to the railways. So they wanted to put in a section in the Railwa.y Act 
making it a penal offence to travel over a railway without a ticket. The matter 
WIJ.8 discussed in the Railway Advisory Committee but we really Uid not like the 
proposal and the erew system was introduced as a consequence. My own ex-
perience of the crew sYlltem is that it is an utter waste of money. 

Maulvi Abdul Malin Chaudhury.-The crew system is' a. suoce!l8 in thia 
sense j not in the sense of the money that it brings but as a preventive measure 
it has heen very suc<hful. 

725. Chairrnan.---Y on expect to get this report by the end of August t 
Mr. Rn,u.--Yes. The Agem has told us so and it is our intention to place 

it before the House. 
726. 'Ma1dvi Mohammad Yalcub.-Have you seen a recent ruling of some 

Court. that a passenger travelling without a ticket eannot be ejected 1 
Mr. Rau.-The crew men are supposed to prevent passengers from getting 

into the trains and not to get them out. 
Mr. SIIeI'VO,ni.-That is not. II. ruling. That is only a magistrate's opinion. 
Maulvi MohamrMd Yakub.-When the crew man examineR tickets and 

he findJl! that. a passenger has travelled without a ticket he collects the amount 
from him and gives him a receipt. 

Mr. Rau.-The original idea was that the crew men ought not to collect 
any excess fares, but as a la' er development, as it was a source of some incon-
venience to the public, certa.in selected crew men-the men in oharge, were 
allowed to collect.. 

Mr. Neogy.-The alternative was to turn the man ou,t. 
727. Mr. Roy.-What are the railways in which you have this orew ~y8tem' 
Mr. Ra'-,.-The G. I. P. Railway has it in certain divisions and the E. B. 

Railway and 8. 1. Railway have had it for some time. It is still in the experi-
menta~ st.age. 

728. Mr. Roy.---Ca.n you tell WI anyt,hing of foreign practice, whether, for 
insta.nce, in England they have Imything like a crew system' 

Mr. Seott . .!-The conditioDII which prevail in this country 'are very different 
from th0fJ8 whlch prevail,.,.y, in England OJ' in America. In Amerioa I founcl 
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there was 8inllttenciant in charge of the coach who examined the tickets of those 
who were in it. The corridor carriages make a difference and there is a particular 
man in charge of eoeh coach but here in India the fact of the matter is that the 
.t&tionfl are not fenced. That is the difficulty. 

Cokm.el (hdney.-Have you not got 8 man in charge of each coach in India 
DOW! 

Mr. &otl.--That is the crew system. If we had: corridor carriages and if 
we had really thoroughly fenced stations, then the orew system might be 
modified with adva.ntage. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-You invented the orew system and you did it 
mainly on your knowledge of practices on other railways, specially on the 
American railways ~ 

Mr. Soott.-l noticed it on the Ameriean railways but I have noticed too 
that on the Indian railways if you had travelling ticket examiners you would 
get as mueh recoveries from them as you wish bt,cauBC they adopt the simple 
method of diverting people from the booking offices. 

729. Mr. Noogy.--If Mr. Scott was the inventor of the crew syst.t\m why 
did you hand it over to the traffic department 1 

Mr. Scott.-I was the parent of t.he syst.em but J was not alJowed any 
discretion with regard to my own progeny. 

Mr. Ncogy.-Is any special benefit claimed for the crew syst-em being 
placed under traffic control 1 •• 

Mr. Sr,ott.--If my individual opinion was asked I should think it should he 
the last department that should have charge of it. • 

Mr. Neogy and some other members: We agree with you there. 

Oolonel Oidney.Were not the original tioket collectors and tioket iu~ 
pectors undf\T the traffic '? 

Mr. Scott.-Ticket collectors at statioJlB have always been under the tra.ffio 
department but travelling ticket examiners on some of the railways bave been 
under the accounts department and on others under the traffic depart,ment. 

Mr. Neogy.-What were the reasons that induced the Railway Board to 
agree to this trarltl£er of control 1 

- . 
Bir Frederic GawnJ,lett.-··J think J might be useful in throwing Home light 

on this question. So long as the audit and accounts were not separate it wu 
improper t.o have a I.!~a~ like. that wo~king under audit. I ~hink it is essentially 
what we call a.n adnuDlstrat,lve functlOll. Now that there 18 separation of audit 
and accounts, of course, a staff like that will never come under audit and it 
would be quite reasonable to argue th~t it could. come under accounta rather 
than uno(!r traffic. Once the separ~tlOn comes Ill, I would agree with you 
entirely. As to what hal'! ha.ppened In the past, on the whole I t.hink it wa. 
correct. 

Ollairman.-Could we sum up this discusaion because We have got a good 
daaI. to deal with. So far as I unde:rataDd, one of the th.iDga 1r'hich emerge &om 

• 
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this dUicuseioJl is that the Committee iii in favoW' of shifting over the oontrol 
from traffic to accounts. What elee are we recommending 1 We have not 
got before UK any report comparing the expenditure of the orew system with the 
recoveries and giving us any data 8.S to the results. Is there anything iurth8l'. 
iIi the ahllence of that report, that we can say at present? 

M". Shervani.-Would it be pr9per to suggest this change before the report 
is out? Should we not .wait till the report comes out. .:.~ 

Chairman.--I do not think that the report will have any bearing on that 
question. 

Mr. SIIe1"tlatli.-In the report the whole crew !!yst€m will he under examina-
tion_ 

eolollel Gid'lley.---I should say that we should await the report. 
Mr, Roy.-·-The question relates to effective control and it is t,he traffio 

department that has to be checked by this creW system. 
M,'. Ne(~y.-· There is no usc putting the same man in charge. 
Mr. Roy.-H there is a crew system it ought to be under the accounts. 
Chm·rman.-I gather there is no unanimity about the idea. 
Ooumel Gid,wy.-·l dissent. 
Mr. Roy.-(To Mr. Scott.) Are you satisfied now about the crew system ~ 
Mr. Srott . . I ali satisfied about the crew system 88 a system. 
Mr. J?oy.--As preventing travelling on the railway system without 

tickets, 
M;·. Scott.-As a system it is 8llright, but if i am asked whether I am 

perfect.ly lIat-isficd with the way in which it is administered. 
Mr. Neogy.--That is the question. What do you think of its practica.l 

Bdministration ~ 
Mr. Scott.-I think it is manifest that it is being worked inefficiently 

in that large collections of excess fares are made by the crew staffs. 
Mr. Rau.-That is contrary to the intention. 
Mr. Scott.-The fundamental principle of the scheme is that the crew 

system should be barred from collecting money. 
Mr. Rau.-So that it should not lead to corruption. 
Mr. Roy.-Are you agreed that the control should be invested in authori-

ties other than the traffic 1 
Mr. Scott.-My reason for doing tha.t is that the section of the public who 

are most culpable in misusing the railway are the operating staffs, their friends-
and th,ir relatives. 

MauLvt MOM/m/mmi Yakub.-And therefore we want that the crew system 
should be under the account8 department and not under the traffic. 

Mr. &ou..-I think that would be a great improvement. Because it 
would be very diBicult for them to report against their own superiors. 
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O~(JiiIAtey.-I thought, tile gM&testsinnel'S were the priests and thoR: 
people who. go. 1;0 these fairs. 

Jh~ &Qit..-:But;thatis limin,d. They are a difficult sectio.n o.f peo.ple to, 
d~ with :but it is not, a very la.l'gesection. • 
~l ~.-You just now said that the reaso.n why you tho.ught;i~. 

should be under the acco.unts and not th(> traffic was the large amount of 
iU~c.ii; money that ,the .crew ,system extract from the public. 

M-r. Bcott.-I did not say illicit. J simply made Ilstntement of the t~XOO88 
f&TeS which they collected and to all appearances they are perfectly licit col-
lectio.ns. 

Colonel Gidney.-What I wun~d to ask you is, why is it, then thap ~: 
accounts department withho.ld pro.mo.tio.nsand other things from these very 
~I)~ on the ground. tha.ttheyd6 not IlUl.kcan adequate return o.f collections 1 

Mr. &ott.-If any traffic st.affs were nllowed to collect money-and 
I h~\,ehad :experience o.f that-they enn ooll~ pretty well 'as much as you 
want them to., 

CoWtt.d (hdney.--.The Mlahabad crew system is under the accounts de-
partment. of the E. 1. Railway? 

Mr. Scott,~I do. Dot think SQ. 

CokmdGidney.-It is a recent chang~ 
Mr. Scott.:-:-I do. no.t. thin}{it could;have happened w-itltout our~knowi.ng.· • 

it. 
Chairman.-We come back to the same conclusion. I do not thiq,k. ~ 

can do. verymucb.Jllqre at. pn~se~t thap. .. recoll\mel1,dcons¥:l'\l'atiq~ ,thatithe 
accounts department.,sb?ld~be. inch!U;ge of th~ crewsysteDl. and· n()tthtk 
traffic department and that wcshould like to comment on the delay inh~ving 
th~8 Hport.whichmake8itdifficult for u,s to mak!: any fi.nalrecommenda~io,n. 
andthatitJiia(X)mmit.t;eewQuldlikHoha.\"e n~tye8r a report on the qu~iol}. 
of the efficiency with which ihe RYl'ltemis' being applied and 'administered: ' 
I think something on those linef$ is about &II-that we can do at present.· 

OoZo.neI·(Jidney.-;-I should like to see the crew system administered by a 
~w department. 

Chai~.-You· had . better put in a separate recommendatio.n, 
(Laughter) •. 

Mr. Ratt.-Do you want the Railway Board to prepar.e the report about 
~ efficieney of the crew system or ..... . 

Ohairman.-The Railway Bo.ard, becawre the Railway Board will have 
all the.materials' fm the purpose. 

• 73Q •. Mr. ~~.-Aa r~ (f) I haye no remarks to make. Tlre Account-
ant General haS said that the procedure .hM :been revised. 

731. Mr. Ratt.-As regards (g) we have obtained from the Army Depart;.: 
m~. tJW ~(QfDlatiAAaa.to .~!~.f9n»,theze ... d weal'G riowoOn~ 
aulting the Railway Administrations w~~,.it ·w;U .be ·f_bkdo han·1M;, • 

H82CPBPinD 6 HI 
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procedure exactly adopted on the railways or with any modifioatioD&. We 
have not got all the replies as yet. 

732. Mr. Ratt.-As regards (k). I notice that the Finance Department 
has issued last week orders laying down the general principles of this question. 
The Railway Board will shortly take up the question of issuing detailed sub-
sidiary instructions. 

Colonel Gidney.-The instructions issued before on this matter were 
ignored! That is t\ serious aspect of the matter. Although the instructions 
have been issued, the agents, or the divisional engineers, or the district engi-
neers or the subordinates have ignored them. 

Mr. Ratt.-There are casesin everydeparlmoo.t in which instructions tha.t 
have been issued are ignored to BOrne extent. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I suggellt that that ha.d better be raised on 
individual C8.SC8 as they come. 

Mr. Roy.-It is Colonel Gidney's contention that the railway are habi-
tual offenders in this respect. 

Mr. Rau.-I do not admit that. I think the Railway Department is 
as good a department as any other. 

Colonel Gidney.-What I wanted to place before you is this. The 
Railway Board has got a habit of iBBWng these orders and the agents and 
other subordinates have got a habit of disobeying them. Is it not possible 

• that we should apportion the responsibility on BOrne one in the Railway Board , . 
Chairman.--l do not, see how your point arises in connection with this 

item. • 
I 

Mr. Roy.-In previous years it has been settled that we are not an exe-
cutive body and that we cannot fix responaiblity on anybody. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlctt.-I suggest that we will have another opportunity 
of saying something quite definite on the CMCS that como up where the orders 
regarding cont.ract, etc., have not been carried out. 

Chairman.-I think that deals with that it.e~Il. 
7:33. Mr. Rau.--AB regards (i) I must apologise to the ("IA>mmittee that 

the orders were issued only v!'ry rCCl'ntly. There seems to have been Borne 
breakdown in the routine procedure of our office and no orders w,ere issued. 
When the calle came to my not.ice Ilbout. a w!'ek or so ago, I had thnse orders 
issued. 

7:34-. OolOf1i!l Gidnf'-Y.- In all th('se questions of policy don't you addresS 
your circulars to all railways or do you separate them 1 

Mr. Rau.--There arc certain circulal'R which W{l have to address only to 
state managed railways. There are ce tain oth<'r circulars that have to go 
to all state-owned railways, and there are still others in which the Rai way 
Board has powers under the Raihvay Act and 80 iBllucs ciroulars to all the 
railways. 

Colcmel Gidney.-Does the Railway Act oontemplate any discrimination 
between one 01888 of railway and another. 
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Mr. Rau.-So far as State-owned railways are concerned we issue orden 
to them, but p.s regards those which are not state owned we have got only 
cortain statutory rights. . 

Mr. Neogy.-The Railways Act does not discriminate between one au 
of railways and another, but the powers of the Railway Board are difierent 
with reference to different olasses. 

73lS. M,. Das.-How is it that the Railway Administration commits 80 
many mistakes while the P. W. D. do not. 

Mr. Rau.-For one thing the railways in India are a much bigger concern 
than any public works department. 

Mr. Das.--It is managed by efficient officers and engineers. Though we 
may have engin('-ers countenancing falsification of meBBurement books, still 
I find that the railway engineers are specially prone to it. Will this circular 
go to the B. N. W. Railway as well? 

Mr. Rau.-It will go to all railways. 
736. Mr. Shervani.-What is the reason of this delay in issuing orden 

under this head 1 
Mr. Rau.-As I have told you, there seems to have b.>..en some breakdown 

in our office procedure because nobody noticed that the Committee desired 
this and it was only when I saw this myse1f abont a few days ago that 
orders were issued. 

• Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Who was responsible for this? Unless 
you take some disciplinary measures .... • Mr. Rau.----J must a!l8UDle responsibility for my office entirely. It was 
my duty. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-I do not think it can be the duty of the 
Financial Commissioner. There must he somebody in the office responsible 
for this. 

OTtairman.- I suppose the recommendation was not actually brought to 
the notice of anybody. 

Sir Frederic Gaumlett.--Mo,y I raise a practical question 1 Is it really 
necessary t61 wait until the Govcnlment of India issue final orders before a 
rcr..ommendation like that is taken up ~ Cannot you gamble on the reasonable 
certainty that the Government of India would accept the suggestion ? 

Mr. Rau.-I think there is no doubt that a recommendation of this kind 
would be acceptable to anybody. 

Sir Freileric GawntleU.-Have you now improved the system whereJ>y the 
report is ,werhauled and mat.ters brought to notice on which orders have to be 
issued ~ 

Mr. Rau.-I think the office hows that now. 
MaulfJi Mohammtul Yakub.-Have you pinned the responsibility on soma-

body who could be brought to book , 
" 

• 



Mr, ~u.,-:-:-lm~~.~ it is Jl).y,r~~~p~*ty,~,t~~~,~a~t.er. ~~d"I ()(IIlnoi 
~~"i~,oIi t? a~yb?4r'm the,Mnc~.. . 

Ohairman.--I think what we might do is to make a. reooromendationthat, 
88'soOl~a~ t,he ~port.;ap~~~.!!.~eve+y,d~pa~ep.tsh()P1-~ ,~ .. ~e nQ~, of t»'~ re-
c~iD~~~at~qn¥}h~t ·appJ-x .. tO tb&t. d~plJ:rtinell~.jLq4,thflo~:i w,e thi~ it a"d~~~,. 
able thing that, they should render a return,· to thc"Finll,l,lCft, Pep~rt;we~~,,,. 
Each Department I:!hould render a return to the Finunn Depa.rtment saYIng 
that .they"hav!! received the. report, t,hatthey have taken note of t.he following 
points and recommendations which affect theirpar:t.iculai Department and ,will" 
Btre,~~!l~: imm,eH~~f-l, cOPfJid~~~,~¥>p, 

Mr. Rau.-I believe each Department is expected to do that at present 
and a, ~M-~e~e~t is p~e.d ~fq1~ ~. Pttbli4, Accounts Committee next ye~r . 

. Cha,i,rn.u~n.;-l am 8~gg~s~ing, S<?~ething different. They s~ould, .nQ~,; 
walt untIl they have completed the a.ct~()n. They s\toWd scnd Ull Immediate 
return saying that they have taken noteofthe recommendations which affect' 
their Department., We could at once see whether they have missed any 
p?i~~. That ,wo~ld'preyent w~~ o~yiqus,l'y ~cup-'~d jn this qts6, 

737. Mr. Rau. Paragraph 148 (a).-The Finance Department issued,/ia 
e~~m~)(l~~l.ellcl~~iJl~;,~,~clno~JW,.m:o."Ieg$t..ing, the e~~ofcenlCn~ of ,TI'8-

~~~.mu,.tt.YJ.Q9tloss~. ;s\\.,!I~a. J.~a~ py,,~. o ... ye~.,.,n~ t,W: .. Q\.Ij. h negUi~f,e Ol'.,~u,~oL 
mql~liiY~l8.. That app1Ie~,(, W r.l).dw,1lV" s~rva.p,t$ a~ w,~ll'l 

Mr. Da.~.-.y ou have accepted it in full 1 • 
Mr. Rau,-Of course t,he orders of the Government of India are bipding 

on the l{ailway Department. ' . ., I '; '", . " " ' " 

Ohairman.--Why is it said that the question is still under consiq.p.!:~iQ{»H 
of the Government of India 1 . 

M~. K.~ula,.;T~tltr~po~~~~s,~}t~~,p~,~h~,~q~ M!l~'~~;i 
Sir Frederic Gauntle.tt.-Those orders to which Mr. Rau referred cl~,.noh. 

deal ~pecific,a~~y with. hep~~,ti,cula.ri w.~~~, ;me.nt!.one~ h~,re~ t~~t, is, the re<'<ry.ery 
from the penSlOn of Ii Gov~TIiment servant after he has r~fll'~d., 

Mr. Rau.-:-lt i~ a g~nrral question in! whi?f th,e Rail,:"ay DepartUlent 
~ot really Issue ordlU'S. . 

, '1 r', • ,. 

Sir Fr.e.d,,!icG~'!+ffl{F.f.·rThe ~GWQn ta.lffl~;by..th~ . G~yermne~, pfln~w"M, 
rather eIap?:.ate~ FirsA of,all it4er~ js tbe:gep.e~&tques,~~ of, t~~prinG\~"., 
of di!lciplinary action. Those orders were issued by the Gqvequuent of IniJia 
about Junc'. In additiontbere arc the orders to which' Mr. tl.O:u has'teferred. 
There is the other question which has been raiRed as w wbetber there is 'any 
le&lJ~ mf{P:IJ ~h(1~~P;t,llll~C, ~~".c~.~eQb~~ill~~ i~,Qlll~\G,Qy~~t~efY~t 
~~ ~<.~~rtIWmjJ ,J~i' .,~f~. ~'Itq" lw"lqt~~\lc:~q .l~ ,t4e,ClxiJ!Se.~J.,cp...~ 
Regtitatlons wnIch wli gIve the legal power. There 1S tne further ques., , 
as to whether a specific pena!~:>:",~~:be"enf0~e~Jrom.pev:~iq~'1 ., . 

OhaiTtllMk-The .s.~ne~Il.l i~truc~<lM ahQut .litJQin1in .. rv actiW,l ~ w.hich 
}lr. BUraon"~I~edfhl1~"l:in~raW: ~m i~;:,:~~;~\j~~tt,';\ ; " rr 



SW Frederic' Gauntlett.-TheResolution would probably have to be en-
larged when these two matters are finally dealt with. 

Mr. Katda.-In the case of railway employees, there are very few cases of 
tpension, 80 that this question does not arise in practice. • 

I '" ." 1 ~; ...' -1" t, . .' • 
u, , 'MatdwM{)/latn~rtl1cub.~Is the question of reoovering from Provident 
'Fund also under consideration 1 

t~_., 'L§1r Ff~~ q:~J~~.~;;~~ ~at,. ft ,hM.'always heentrii~~ w eriloroe"speoinc clarlns' against the·proY.i~e~p}\lri(t before it ~ , ''1'., 

off to the officer. I assume that no attempt Jiasbeen ma<le to'recover from 
r&D offioer who has been paid his provident fund. 

". ',. ., • ~.: .•. _4 '.' t, •... ; .••. ~,~f t", I .)~, .. , .!' ;,,_.I<',-.J. 

Ohairman.-As regards this matter that we are dealing with, we cannot 
say when it will be finally disposed of. 

Mr. Mitra.-The provident fuDd of a man snould not be paid if there i8 a 
case pending against him. 

-I ,., • ." • , 

M r, Ra/u.-":'We do notpa.yhini his provident fulid if there is any claim AgaiDSt 
hi~. But this probably refers to the discovery of the claim long after retire-

Iment . 
• , '1 

Mr. Neogy.-,This is reib.er a serious observa.tion which tM Auditor, Gen-
·e:albas made last 'Year. .. When a defuiite cUe comes to the notice of the 
officers . . . . . the men retire very qUickly." It is liI'iuOit an a.Uega-· 
tion that you practi~aUy connive at their retirement. 

Mr. RClu,-l'thin'k'that wnat'he meant to 'say w'as that we oa~'g~t ria 
.. ~f, men more ql1iekly than other departments, as our men are non-pension-
able. 

Sir Frederio Gauntlett.-Certa.inly I 'bever'hintedtb'attherew'asliny con-
nivance. 

",.t p~irmat1.~·~.A...'1 ~g~rds ,this ;p~rtiC(~ 'W~. it, is being dealt with. It 
wI have to appear again. It is not finally disposed of, 

738. Mr. '1iau,":":148(b),~ .. T1le;;questlon i8'urtd~r \ tIle ~on'sid~riiiiori ol"the 
Government. I think it is with the Finance Department at present. It baa 
been explained, T understand. 

739 .. Mr. Rau.-l~\~~!. '. rh~ flu?~~i?n,,~f t~e.}~ta~lf,lp',proce~~,\\l Ito be 
followed lD the matter of'prlclng Of stores '18 nndet cotlsfderahon. As rl!gards 
"the poiu,t, r~ised j~l .this. parsSTllph, I m,ust ~y that t,hfU'c, is not mucbrea80n 
to fear that revenu~ receives (~redit, thro.gh, f!.dven~jtiQUB:QjroUJWItaupeo; 
it can only be whe, n,,~prices are rapidly' rising qwing t.Q," ext,raordinll, ry, and in 
l'Bllm ,V%iy '\\lttufe "teriipi)'raiy 'c~"iiHce8'" 'S\Jch eiTe 'sflmqegdid liappen 
~ \\flit tliM"liiidit resUfted 'm eori~iaefa'bJe'~aeitftto 're'venu t ~'ch 
....... ~'db'fnOl dt>tram'at 'P~itt. ""Ail 'tile :·'litijJ(e:'we ~re iM~Jtig 
this question of t.he detailed procedure to be followed' irr'~ne1Ilitter'(Jf FI~ 

• 
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atoree. Mr. l}arsons wanted to conlrult the Director of Commercial Audi~ 
and the Auditor General Oll this point 1 believe. 

740. Mr. Rau.--148(d). A memorandum on the recommendations of 
Sir Arthur Hickinson on the syRtem of store8 accounting on . State railways 
was placed before the Standing Finance Committee for RailwaY8 last year 
and after approval hy them we have issued instructions that materials should 
be obtained strictly in accordance with the detailed provision in the sanctioned 
estimate and within a reMOnable time before t.he commencement of worb 
and materials not used should be returned to the stores or to other divisiona 
where they are likely to be utilised . 

. Mr. Roy.--In page 5 the Auditor General defines the functions of the 
Controller of Stores, IlUch as keeping ledgers, etc. Does he purchase 1 

Mr. Rau.-Yes. 

Mr. Roy.-Then why is that omitted 1 

Mr. Rau.-Probably because it is not relevant to thili!' particular thing. 
This does not give all the functions of the Controller of Stores_ 

Sir Frederic Gawntlett.-As regards (d) the reason why (d) was raised 
originally was because the Railway Board made an earnest attempt 110 reduce 
stores balanCtll and one of the means taken t<> reduce the stores balance waa 
to send as much as they could out of the stores on to the site of works. It was 

, the Railway Workshop Committee that called att.ention to that ma~r. 

Oolonel Gidney.-It was really something of the kind t.hat led to the total 
value Of stores in the E. I. Railway being 2 crores and 70 lakhs. 

Sir F,ederic GatmtleU.-We will come hack to t.hat when we eome to pa.ge 5. 

Chai"nan.-It is a very dangerous practice. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha.","Has the practice been discontinued ? 

M,. Ratt.-We have issued instrnctions that they should not transfer 
stocks. Materials should be obtained within a reasonable time before com-
mencement of work and materials not required should be returned. 

Okaiman.-When were those instructions issued 1 
Mr. Ratl.-18th December last year. 

OAamnan.-It is a very long time after the Report. 

M,. &u.-We took the whole matter into consideration in connection 
with OlllT examination of Sir Arthur Dickinson's Report. 

741. M,. &u.-.t48(e). Any particular points that have come to notioe 
of absence of co-ordination have been set right. I understand the D.ireotor 
of Railway, Audit has already been asked to bring to DOtice other points OIl 
which action is required. 
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BvideAoe taken at the thirteenth meetillg of tbe Public 
Accouats Committee held on Tha.raday, the 2211.d Aupet 

1828, at 11.15 a. DI. 

PRESENT: 

(1) The Hon'ble Sir GEORGE SCHUSTER. 
(2) Mr. T. A. K. SlJERVANI. , 
(3) Mr. B. D.A..'I. 
(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
(5) Kumar GANOANAND SINHA. 
(6) Maulvi ~lllJL MAnN CHAUDHURY. r 
(7) Mr. K. C. NEOGY. JI 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD Y AKUB. 
(9) Mr. K. C. Roy. 

(10) Lieut.-(',olonel H. A . .T. GIDNEY. 
(11) l'1ir FREDERIC GAUNTLETI', Auditor General. } 
(12) The Hon'ble Mr. K BURDON, Financial Secr~ta.ry. 
(13) Mr. G. KAUI,A, Director of Railway Audit. 
(14) Mr. B. NEHRn, Dpputy Auditor General.. 

Mr. P. R. RAlI, Financial Commissioner, Railways., 
Mr. W. H. SCOTI', Co~trol1er of ~ilway Ac~unts. J 
Mr. J. A. TOWER, DIrector of Fmance, Railways. 

Ohairman. 

Members. 

Were also 
present. 

Witnesse8. 

Mr. Roy raised the point whether there was any statutory poW'er given to 
the Governor General in Council hy which he could appoint the Commerce 
Member as thc Finance Member for a few days when the Railway bud8et was 
under discussion. He contended that the present practice of appointing the 
Commerce Member as Finance Member was irregular and quoted from the 
Legisla.tive RulllS in support of his contention. 

The Chairman, Sir Frenerie Gauntlett and Mr. Hau diRagreed with this 
view. The Committee felt t.hat there waR a certain amOUJlt of ambiguity 
in the matter and that the rules were not, quite clear on t.he point. The 
Committ.ee therefore, desired to have a note from the Law Member on the 
subject and, in addition, to make the recommendation that whenever the 
Governor General exercises his power of appointing any Member as the Finance 
Member, the order of 8ueh appointment should he laid on the Table of the 
House aR suggested by the Auditor General. 

742. Cltairrnan.-The first mutter we have got to deal with are the serious 
cases of irregularity on the Bengal Nagpur Railway which are contained in 
the Annexure, especially Items 1, 6, 9, 11, ]2, 13 and 14 on page 82. We had 
better ask Mr. Rau first if he has anything to say a8 regards the action taken. 

Mr. Rau.---May I make a ~eneral Rtatement? I ... ast year Mr. -Parsons 
told the Committee that he would have all these caRes carefully investigated 
and that he would consider whethor it was desirable to address the Boa.rd of 
Directors of the Company on these irregularities. He had no time to go into 
it himself but as soon as the Assembly session was over in Delhi, I went down 

• 



to Calcutta. with the Director of Civil Engin(>,er:Wg of the Railway BoaPd ~and 
went into all the cases myself on the 8pot.l:got 'hold of the Agent &00 the 
Chi~f Engine-erand some other departmental officers of the Railway and also 
t,he Government Examiner of Accounts to present the other side of the case. 
l am in a position now to give therf,lsult pf that investigation. The Railway 
Board have not yet taken any action in this matter because all the information 
that I wanted was not available till the beginning of .this mqnth. And then, 
sinoe the Public Accounts Committee' meeting was so close a.t hand, I thought 
it would be as well for me to place the facts hefdretheCommittee 1'19 that they 
could hear the railways side of the case and we may have the):>en~fit ·of their 
advice before the Railway Board considers what action shbuld be: tak~n. Now 
if you will permit me I will go to the partioular:cases.Jn \lil!tus8i6n 1£ there 
is any particular point and if I <:&tl' 'find mIt What view the COmrirlttee would 
take of the matter, that would be a great help to the· Railway Board in coming 
to a decision as to what action should be taklm 1n this tuattcr. 

Chairrllan.-It reaUy amounts to tbiathat the ,Railway Board is asking 
the Public Accounts Committef' to petforin these' fllllctions. 

Mr. Rau.--No, Sir. As a: matter of fact, I could have 'iSII'Uedordors only 
. at the beginning of this month' but Since it was:a matter only ofa foJ:tnight 
I thon~ht I might, as well place'thr whole factI!! ~fore theCQUlmitWtl. 

Chairman.-l think you are p,utting a rather impossible task upon us. 
We ought to know 'what orders you·lui.ve isSued. 

Mr. Rau.--In these;p~rticula.r CMesl am'goil'lg to give yon the ordera 
that I propose to ask my eolleaglws to agree t.o. 

q,)~ . 

'Ohairman.--That would help us a great dealt. Will youproce6d then. 
Mault~iAbdulMati'n Chaudhury.-.-Was it not'1mderst.docllast. year''tbat 

the ~umulativ~ ~fiect of ~U .1;ht~8e kregularitieswss /lO serious that it was 
nece&omfY to make a. reference to the Board of Directors. 

Mr. Rau..---That was Oil a reading of the Appr&priation Account.s. We 
had not heard the railway ~ide of the CSBeat ~ time. 

Mr. RCiy,·-Do you consider that you wooJd get the railway authorities 
object to t.he C'ollSidered rules of the Auditor General. So far as the Secretaty 
of State is concerned and '8lso the Government ofIndia,'ItbiI1k the lB8tWord 
on the Appropriation Report must be ~f thf' Auditor General andohhis' Com-
mittee. 

Sir P'rederic GoontkU . .....:·Jam glad you 'have said "this Committee" 
because I always prefttee every report I' write with the stat.ement that we 
at.tempt to give sll the mcts we poMihly can to you, hut. YOll must listen to 
the other side first before coming to 11. final conclusion. Your finalconclrtBion 
is of much ~reat('r wei~ht tha.n my 8tatement of the case. 1 need not go into 
de,tailB but it is very often difficuit f<lr us to haveacoe8s to all the p&pers fmm 
which,.wc cau find out everxtbing t,hat has happened. 

Mr. ?loy.---Then you a.cccpt the,position.given to,you by Mr. Rau. 
Birr' Frederic Gauntlett . ....,.l accept the position that this Committee' oaght 

not to make up its lllind on any pa.rtieular Cafle-bre~t t,o''tileir''l'totioe'by' me 
l10tiltbey have bad I!.n QPportunity of'heariD{/;' the~otilercde ohbe!fIIBe. 
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Cltaiman.-I would ask the members of the C~mmjttee 'not t.o inrervene 
with spe-eia.l questions. LI..>t UR hear Mr. Rau'R stllt,cment,. 

743. Mr: RO)/l •• ~Page 8.3, PQ/fa. 2. The Chief Ji~ngirieer has 'again giv~n 
6triot ilUltruoijons to all the officersnnder him that the practice, '.here.tt 
existed, of enteriDg meaaurements of ,works in pocket books ill8tead of , directly 
recording them in the meaflurement books themselves should ooUe. 

. Itiaunde.ratood the Ateitt&l1t'Eagineerwas A l1ew offioer \Vhodfd Dt?t 

. know all the rulea,and t_ fa<% that he -did 'DOt elailn ttaveDing an(iwlinee'for 
the journey is not a conclusive proof that he did not aCtually oome t'.o the 
headquarters as he might have omitted to draw the allowance or have been 
absent from headquarters for less than' 8 hours, in which C88e he was not 

• entitled to an allowance. . The 'Railway Board' propose to ,is~ueln8trnctioD8 
that all journeys on duty should 00 entered in the tra VeHi~ . idJowancc r:four-
nals, in order that no doubt-s may arise. 

The, District, Engine~r coftQerned has retired 'from' fletvice. In ,the cir-
. oumStanoo8' the'Railwav Board.' does Dot f~lt:h8t anv .further aotiOllcan 'be 
't8,'ktm.· • 

,GMirman.-I-s 1ilt&texplanatioo'Mti.sfaetiory in this case? 
Mr. 'Mitra.-,:,Why were thesheota Dot forthcoming '/ 

Mr. Rau.·....:.I''t111tierstand 'they' 'We're lost. 

Mr. Mitra.-Whea.importaat papers were lost. iathe Engineer's offibe, 
what action was taken against the persOD ,If!sponsible for the loSli? • 

Ma,~lmM(j1uJm'nilJd ytikub.-":'Who was respoIisible for thEllo88 of papers 1 

Mr, Rau.-J 'UIldentand they could not fi.xthe teapanllibility. • 

Maulvi Molulmmad Yakub.-Certainly the Railway Board could fix the 
. responSibility. 

Mr. Rau.-·This is a very small matter. 
Maulvi Mohamf'lUlti Yakub.--Small matter !,ThE' loss of reOOl'ds in'a.D 

office is a small matter ! 
Mr:. Rau. -~Thc loss of paper!! is a matter oIcommon oocti~bC& I 

know papers are lost even in my own office . 
• Mr. Mit'ra.-.Js it your contention that if papers are lost nobody h' r~8-

ponsible? 
Mt'. Rau.-Not that : nobody ill responsible. The Agent, I.believe had 

an enquiry into the matter hut could not fix the responsibility on any.particular 
person. 

Mr. Roy.-Are you quite 8atl!~fied with that explanation 1 • 
Mr. Ra.u.~I am not quite !l&tisfi~d with that explanation. But l do not 

think t~is is a matter in which the Railway Board should ; prooeSd fMther. 
, ,'" M avlvi MoliammtMl Y.4kub."-The 'CommitteeshouldNOO!d itlJ&piftiOn that 
'this is a very serious matter. 

,t' 
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Col,o,uil Gidney.-Has it bt>.en elicited that the District EnginMr was at 
fault ? 

Mr. Rau.-·-That is what I understood from It result of my inv~stigatioll8. 
My opinion was that the District Engineer was the hlnn primarily responsible in 
tlie matter and seeing that he bad left service, nothing could be don~~ at .11. 

Mr. Mitra.--Don't you feel that theRe sheets alone which are alleged to 
be lost, can show whether there was anything irregular 1 Don't you feel that 
these sheets were lost with a purpose? Some designing man must have done 
away with these sheets. 

Mr. Rau.--It is unfortunate they wen' lost. 

MauZm: Mohauml4d }'aktw.-Are you sure they were lost or they were 
designedly withheld 1 

Mr. Rau.-I have no reason to believe that the latter was the case. 
Chairman.-I think there is one general statement which seems to me 

too dangerous to accept, that is, in a case of this kind, it is not possible to place 
responsihility on any partioular person. I say that the serious thing seems 
to be that the conclusion is accepted that it is not possible to fix respollBibility 
for the 1088 of papers in an office. It must always be possible to place res-
ponsibility. There always is the head, whatever the unit in the office is, 
who ill responsible for what goes on in that unit. He is responsible for any-
thing that goes wrong. Jt, may be that if you ('an fix respousibility very 
clearly on a subordinate. you ('.an say the subordinate is the man who 

• ought to pe punished and the head is not guilty of any negligence 
and he may be exoused. If the head is not in BDf wayresponsibJe for the 
action of the subordinate, then he need not be found fault with but the 
subordinate (',Quld be punished. But if you cannot find the subordinate 
to bear the responsibility, then the head of whatever particular unit you are 
dealing with retains llis responsibility and there i13 nothing to relieve him 
of it. 

Mr. Rau.-I am quite prepared to ask the Agent to try and fix the res-
ponsibility upon the particular person in whose custody theiIC sheets were 
ed to take disciplinary action against him. 

Olaai1'1lI4u.-1f the Agent cannot find the person, then the head of that 
unit or organisation is leHponsible for the ineffioient way in which this unit 
is being carried on. 

Maul,,!: Mohammad Yakub.-And he must be held responflible .. 
Sir }'r~.,.ic GauntU!u..- Were these sheets lost during the period of the 

tenure of the District Engineer who has retired ? 

Mr. Rau.-I am sorry I do not know: 

Kumar (tanganand Sinha.-·-Will you kindly make enquiries? 

Mr. Rau.-Yes. 
Sir Fri!ikric Gauntlett.-The district engineer is the officer who is moral11 

responsible. 
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Ku..mar GaMgnaM 8iMa.-You said you gave some instructionssinoe f 
Mr. Rau.-·-I gave verbal instructions. I am going to issue written 

orders. • 
Kuma,. Ganganand Sin1la.-When were the verbal instructions given!. 

M,.. Rau.-In April. 

M,.. Shemzni.-The papers were at one time in the hands of the ABBist-
ant Ellgine~ because he prepared the measurement sheets. 

M,.. Rau.-Quite so. 
Mr. She1'Vani. -- Now it is pointed out that they were in the District 

Engineer's office where they were lost. 
Clutirman.--I think I must apply a closure to the discussion of this parti-

cular incident. 1 suggest that the conclusion of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee may be recorded thus: we cannot. accept the statement. 'that where 
anything goes wrong in an office, it is impossible to place responsibility. 
Therefore we ask that further enquiry should be made. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.·-Was the Assistant Engineer a new man t 
Mr. Rau.--Yes. 
Maul1,i Mohamrruul Yakub.-·That is not the mlln who has retired 1 
Mr. Rau.---No, it is the District Engineer. 
Maulvi Mohmnmad Yakub.---What actioll did you take against this neW • 

m~! • 
Mr. Rau.--The Agent assured me that hifllat:,(~r record was very good and 

th~refore I did not feel incumbent on me to ask t·hc Agent to make further en-
qUIry. 

MuultJi Mohammad Yakub.-Very Oft,cD higher officers are condoned a.nd 
inferior servants are punished. If the Ia.ter record of the officer is good, does 
it not warrant ('ven 0. warning 01' a censure against him for bis negligence 1 

Mr. Rau.-It is a very difficult matter to punish a man for a thing that 
happened six years ago, especially when he was particularly new to the work 
and did not know what tbe rules were. Having in view the fact that hi. 
Iater record was good, I would feel it very difficult to suggest the punish-
Dlent of sueh a man. 

Mr. Mitra.~Why has it taken six years 1 
M,.. Rau.-It was brought to our notice only last year. 
Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-·Do you mean to suggest that if a. murderer 

cannot be arrested for 12 or 20 years and if ht' is arrested after that period, 
he ought to go unpunished because of the lapse of time 1 • 

Mr. Rau.-There is some difference bet.ween an irregularity of this kind 
and a m!ll"der. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-There is di:tlerence, but theTe will also be 
difierence in the punishment meted out. Will not this Committee coDBider it. 

• 



i pmper thatlKnnethmg shouid be done to' this'ftXgn tlO 'that he ,.., not 
oomit the same fault again ~ 

Ohairman.-Let us consider what action could have been taken '.tnst 
him. A oensure or a warniag might have been conveyed to him that anY'aecond 
occurrence of an incident of that kind would involve his dismissal or some other 
definite action. In the circumstanoes, the punish~tmt could 'rim ha.~ been 

, more than that. I think it ~s rather difficult to take. that ,kind of action s,ix years 
later on. He caD onIy. be' told now thatOOnunent8h8. ve b~eD made on the case 
by the Public Aeoounts Coriimittee and that'lieiswamed. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-At any rate the censure ~f this CODimittee 
.Im.s:y be communieil.ted futhe officer' ootiMin~. 

Mr. Rau.-The chief object of a CeMure is to see that he does not cowt 
, dlose' dftenOOs 'again. 

Ohainnan.-Itis a niark on his record whi~h' will prejudice' him 1n futUre. 
!Maulf!t> Mohammad 'YI'lkt4h.-Do you 'keep service 'books 1 
Mr, Ra?t.--No," not for officers. WekeeppersbDal fi.leg;for~ffiCers. 
"MdulVi"Mo1tdHtmdd'YakUb.~-· .. W':Iiy'Can't'y(ju.ihia.ke·i'n'·Mtry'inhislp~rsonal 

file regarding this incident. 
, Mf'. Rau.-:l do not think it is right to make any entry in the' PersOnal file 

of an officer for an offence committed six years ago. I think the fault should 
be considered as condoned . 

. Ohaiiwum.-.-In that caBe, the fa~t that a note ha:s been 'Ina-de in his"p~rsonal 
file would not prejudice him. It is no argument. against him. 

,'s'iriYreikrw' Ga~lett.~I nlight explain, Sir, tbB.t ill the case of the 'in~n 
Audit 'and Accounts serVice, if a. specific fault is found out, it is entered ~*e 
record and when good work is done, thatis also entered in t4e record,. But 

'the mete fact that a fa.ult is found out two' or'three years later, ddesIlot o~viate 
;'the necessity for tnaking an entry. I eonsider as an Il.dministi.'o.to: that'",unfi-
dentral·'t~p6m shotlld be theenrrcnt record of the man's work, good or bad. 

Mr. Rau . ..:....May I aak'you, Sir Fi'ederic if y-oudillCOver an oftleer'Ii'Diisdeed 
~'IIix·yt'al"ll' latenmd if hi8conduct ·;thl'ongholltthose six yea.rs has boen : very 
"good, would yuu'stilI-enter in his personal'file the offence oommitted by him, 
if it Were a slight offence. 

Sir Frederic Gau1'&tl.ett.--I should certainly accept the principl~ that a ~n 
is to be told whether hi..'! workiH gtlod or'bad. If there; has been '&ny"8uooess 
in the a.dministtati9n of the service of whioh I 'am the head, it is very largely 
due to the fa.ct than have be~n absolutely rigid on this point 0.8 YOll, Mr. Rau, 

'know very well. 

qkairman.-If they 1lhinkthat that Was a definite ftui}t mspite ofhia' ·inexpe-
rience at the time, a record of that fact lIhould be made in his record of service. 

Mr. Roy.-Oan you enforce it on B.N. 'Railway 1 
M r :Bau.--I·:eandnly tell the Afjenfithat tktwtwthe, ·.opinion 'of·-the-~W&y 

~. 



K uwqr G,(~ng(lttand Sink4.-c::When did, ,theoflieer retire t" 
Mr. Rau.--,J lUll afraid, I do not know. It must be before it wa.s brought 

tA;>; notic~' .. 
Oolonel aidney.--- I f a similar or a less~r offence ill committed by a sub-

ordinate, he iR ilHltalltly handed over to the police and even sent to jail., ' 

Olla,irma.u.-··Thut does not a.rise in this particular casc. I think we maybe 
satisfied to i<.'RVC it lit the point which I gather has been agreed upon, n~m6ly 
that some entry shou~d ,be made of this incident in the officer's records and 
the faat that thiR 'occurred six year,s ago does not obvio,te the necessity of taking 
that action. Hj~ good conduct since then would of course detract from' the 
effect of that. !'ntry nl~turally. 

Mr. MI:tra.-!n fact in some other s~vice8 any entry for bad wQrJc is 
condoned after a succesSive period of good work for three years. An entry co~l<l 
he made, for the time heing and that might be condoned for Buhse'1uentgood" 
work. ' ' 

M(l1.tl'/::i. M oilq,mrnad ,Y alcub~.,.....I£ hedo~ &ny. bad work after tbill, there will., 
be a second ('ntry. If you do not make any entry, now and. ithe does bad workl 
afterwards, then that will be only the first ellt.ry. 

OImirm.cftl.-I think w~ may IWW pus,onto the next i~ 

Colonel GiJp/;ey.-J am not prepared to aubsoribe my nameJo that because 
jf the ABsi,tant Engineer acted under the order of the D:istrict E,ngi.fleer. T de) • 
not think how the Mnner could be bla~edforth~. If he had not. act.edup 
to the instructions of the executive head, he might be puniebed for Hisohedien~". 

.. ..,' , • I • 

Mr .. M,itr,a.--, I think. A ,Bqp~d.i.llate C.,allOi dQ, ~.i~.J,~t ,ev,eu tho •• , 
ordll-ftrd. by;,.hia ~9pe'tw.r o1ti~~, 

(Jokm.f!l Gidn<'!l.-H 8. superior giv~,an order to his Bubordinat~, the la,tter 
m~ obey it. ..' 

Mr' . .M.#r(+.~Surely 1l0,tif it ,involves an, iUeg$l, aot., 
Ohairman.--A.s far as I can gather ~m the witness, the Hailway Bo~ud 

did consider that some responsibility attached t,o the Engineer. .. . 
Mr. Rau.-If wh.a.t ,the Dilltri.ct J~ngjnecrasked ,the A.asistant t,o do was 

not aprope/ thing, then the latter .would be held reBponaU>le wider the rules. . 
Sir Fre,deric aauntlett,.-It is a very dangerous thing ~ 8U~~be tq th~, 

view,the:t once a senior officer retires, the, junior o1l\ccrs ~ always 84y"that; 
they o.¢.ec1 under instructiQW3 . from. the senior. Th~e is. no wt:i~n,p.r;QOf.Pl 
support of that statement at all. . ' . 

• I'" ' 

744. M,. ~.-·-PageS{" paragraph, ,a., The Ohief E~ explamaihat 
sometUues, it..is necessary. in Clj,8ea Ill. dispute' between, the contractor and the 
ASlJi$ant &gineet.,to aniv.e at the·IIIlQlUlt.O£ work done .QD the basis,oflabGur 
actually employed and not on the basis of measuremt'.nt&IlI is·, admitMd.t'· 
how,tl~~.tlw:, It it, :W"8,~,~~pt ~lw.,D~~lE~~~ tQ.hyt(-.Irulqe.,put, ~~i-ti . .!I.;:t' .. .. ..' .. ~ ... f· . ~1"" -.1........ ..i.h hft~;ft· r"'l'1.:A1. . ~ 
o'~j""'m:r."J;'epo~,~, i.m¢e~,o "me!,!"",, .~".~>;tQ!: 10\. ~(,~. W~,M ~'i 
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allowed payment. The District Engin~r has retired from service and the 
amount involved is, I understand, only Rs. 64. 

. The Railway Board asked the Agent in June 1928 to impress upon his 
subordinate officers that misrepresentation of facts in the accounts isa moat 
serious offence and will be taken serious notice of. A ciroul&r was i88ued by 
the Chief Engineer in August 1928 to t.his effect. It i;~ understood that the 
District Engineer was an officer with an otherwise good record. 

Chairman.--T fltink in this case also nothing further could be done as re-
gards the officer. I am afraid that, as nxplained in the Auditor G-eneral's 
letter, there are sevp.ral items like this and unless we ca)] for a specialsub-com-
mittee to deal with these specific it.ems, we may not be able to get through the 
whole work in the t.ime allotted for this Grant. 

(To a request from some of the Members to allot next week for a discussion 
of the railwlty items, tho Chaimlan regretted t.hat owing to t.he meeting of the 
Standing Finance Committee, he would not. he available to preside over the 
meeting of the Public Accounts Committoee, if held next WCf'.k.· After some 
discussion, it was agreed toO 8.ppoint a Rub-committee to go into these specific 
items. The names of the members of the sub-committoee were left to be 
settled later on.) 

745. Mr. Rau.-Pages 87-RR, pa.ragraph 6. The view of the Adminis-
tration is that the additional payments to the contractor were justified in the 

• circumstances. The position was that when the work had been 2! months 
in progresS and labour ha.d been imported for the same, as local labour was not 
available, the Government of Bihar and Orissa for ·political r{'.asoDS asked the 
Railway to stop the work until formal acquisition proceedings were completed. 
Owing to these difficulties considerable 10es6s were incurred by the (,,,out,ra.ctor 
by cir"umstances beyond his control. As a result of a special enfluiry held 
by the Superintendent of Constmetion certain speeific claims were admitted 
and it WBS considered that part of thc e1aim was justified and it was desirable 
to pay the contractor immediately somethin~ on accOtUlt in order to provide 
funds for him to carry on the (~onRtruction. The contractor's claim was origin-
ally for 3 la..khs hut it was reduced by the Superintendent of ConstnlCtion 
to what he conaidcred reasonable in the circumstances. 

The mistake was that instead of making the payment in n 8trai~ht-for
ward manner the Superintendent of Construction entered fictitious measure--
ments in the me.asurement book to support, the payment; his excuse is that no 
auditable detaita were obtainahle to prepare bills in the ordinary way and he 
was afraid that. a clear statement. of eMh it.em of losses that were refunded 
might have involv('d the Railway in a large numbe.r of unjustifiahle claims 
from other contractors. The second bill waR originally entered as eompensa- ~ 
tion fOJ coolieR unemployed in C()nRcqmmc.e of the orders to fftop work, but it 
was objected to by the Chief Engineer and changed by the District Engineer 
under the orders of Superintendent of Construction to the form 'Coolies em-
ployed on earthwork '. 

The irregularity was chiefly in the method of payment and probably no 
actual 1088 WIIo8 in~olved in the sense that the Railway did not actually pay 
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more than they would have had to pay if the mat.ter had been brought to 
arbitration but there is no doubt that there was deliberate misrepl'('.sentation of 
facts for whic! lligh officers of the Railway were responsible and but for the 
fact that both the Deputy Chief Engineer and the District Engineer eoncerJl.-
ed have left the service th" R.ailway Board would have insisted on proper dis-
ciplinary action being taken against these responsible officers who ought to 
have known better. The Agent is fully alive to the seriousness of the 
irregularity. . 

I should add that the Railway Administration have particularly desired 
that two points in the Accountant General's report which they consider ambi-
guous should be made quite clear. In the first plaoe the entry in the measure-

. ment book was not made by the Deputy Chief Engineer of the open line but by 
the Superintendent of CJOnstruction who held the rank of Deputy Chief Engi-
neer. They CODJIider that the statement as it stands might convey the impres-
sion that the entry was made by an officer unconnected with and not respon-
siblt> for the supervision of the work whereas actually the head of the construc-
tion branch had held a three days' enquiry on the spot to consider the claim of 
8 lakhs and the practical cessation of work for want of funds and exhaustion of 
credit. In the second place the demi-official communication referred to waa 
ent by the District Engineer demi-officially to the Chief Engineer all a.utho-

Pity for his payment a?d was .not re~oved by the Deputy Chief Enginl',cr per-
:onally with any ulterIOr motIve as IS apparently suggested. 

I have impressed on the Railwa.y Administration the desirability of de· 
SCl'ibinR the reasons for any payment as accurately as possible and told them • 
that if the grolmds for the pa.yment were reasonable and if Audit objected on 
technical gt'Ollnds to the payment they should report the matter to the Railway 
Board for special sanction. • 

746. Mr. Das.--It really comes to this, that the railway administration 
even after its reorganisation was not exercising proper control from 1923 to 
1925. So many scanda.ls a.re coming to light which only confinns the belief 
that the Railway Board is very slack in its supervision. 

Mr. Neogy.-I have given notice of a general question regarding the 
amount of control which the Railway Board exeroises over the company ma-
na.ged railways. I think this point which Mr. Das refers to can be dealt with 
at that time. 

Mr. Rtfu.-I can give an answer 1;0 Mr. Das if YOIl like, Sir. The Railway 
Board depend fortheir control upon company-managed lineR on the Govern-
ment Examiner and the Government Inspector, on the latter, for the safety of 
the line generally. For financial control they depend upon th{1 Goverrummt 
Examiner who has to bring to the notice of the Railway Board whatever irregu-
larities and defects he finds in the course of his audit. Unless these defects 
are brought to t~e notice of the Railway Board, I do not know how tQcy can 
take any action. 

Sir llredenc GiWI1/Jlett.-W(~ are getting very near tIle main point in the 
whole of' our discussion. The Government Examiner had a comparatively 
large office up to about 1912-13. It W&8 then suggested by the At'oountant-
General, Railways, at the time that all that WOB nooeasary waa for the Govern. 

" 



n;tqnt .E.~aminer to be ina.position to c~k mereIy.those;PQintejn·w~eh them: 
w~adif(e~ce of interest, between the company ann .the ~vemmeut. Th't. 
und~rJyillg8.SI!um.ptioll was that the company must. theoretically adminilltel" 
the line better than tho State itself and therefore aU· d~t&iled sdminiet.tiOD., 
cOuld be left to the company itself except wbere theirinwrest8 were oppoeed. to 
those of Government. That theory was acoopted ~ tbe timB a.nd .. the stafi:oi·· 
the Government Examiner was very materially reduced to th~minimwn th.t,. 
was neecssary which was to watch those ca.~s in which the interes.tsdiftered.· 
About 192a, Mr. Phillipe who was Accountant. General, Railways, and who had 
very considerable experience, came up to. me apd said that the work on th~ 
company-managed railways was getting much WOl'Se than the w.ork on the 
State lines and that it WUH necessary to apply a stronger cheel,i t.han it was 
possible to apply with the sta.ffthen £'xisting. Tput this view to the Publicf 
Accounts Committee who werl' also impressed with the difier£'nt cases that' 
came ul1 from the company-managed lines and also still more with the lapk of 
cases that did not, come up from company lines and they recommended 'lha~ 
t}:te Government Examiner's offices in Calcutta and Bompay should be allowed ': 
to cOD~inue to work on ODe railway only whereas previQusly th'ey had done .the 
work on two, so that· he stll.fi of the Government EXllminer in Calcutta which' 
previously had scnti !nifcd the work of both East Indian Railwayand Bengal' 
Nagpur Raihyay concentrated 011 the Bengal Nagpur Railway only. This i8 
the 'first year's result., 

Chairman.-:-D,o you now t~inktl)at the staff is adequate? 
S~r, frederic Gat4,,*u,-:-NQ, Sir.. I have boe~ p~ngfGr: ,theintrod~ctif:m; 

on, tb~ comp~q~ .lines, exactly the 811.Q1e ... /!C8.1e of audit 1"11 conl.li.d&Uld it n~8"~. 
se.ry.tq,app~y to the ~~te.J~~. T~e8Q4l1eof audit w)licld ha,ve rooommendfJd " 
for the ~tate lines iH baHcd on the recommendations. of Sit ArthW' Dic.lci~ . 
himself. In fact, Si{ Arth\lr Wckineon .studied the sy~tem whieh ~8':I p<len 
introd~cedbymeinEastlndianR8ilwayunderMr. M. K. Mitra'who devoted a 
very gtea,t detil: of; work t~· it, and, Sit Arthur Diekinllon p~cticany endor~."· 
the system which hss been introduced there with ceri.sin: minor variations. \ < 

I have studied Sir Arthur Dicklnson's recommendations in great 'detail and .:; 
1 ,h.ve l:Iligh.t~reducedthe8C8le oiaudiowhich.he l'eeommandedand I have 
now.dc'IiBel;i· •. scheme ·of audit· wlnoh.I eonsiderto be ·the· ririnimum' Oe0eB8alTl. 
at the pr.e8ent IBtageof development n{.aocounta workaud I say that it is just: 
as necessary to apply that system and that scale of audit to company. Jine8as. 
it is to Stat$)incl;J. Tha.tis .the .principle. ,on whichI have basrd my. reeom-
menQat.ion!l w the QQye:wment of India :wpiel,l.are .DOW with thEl Fin~n~ De.~. 
~rne.r;lt. 

Oha~.--Ha8thatrecommendatioJl beeJl 'consid6red by the Railway,: 
Boatd.· 

Sw F~ OmmtU>.tt,-.}t has come back frem the Railway Board to tae 
FiDallOCIDep&l'tnitmt and ill'"nolV with them. 

Mr. Btwdon.-I have been {l'xamining the ca.se myself. 
Chdirman.-Have you had time to formulate a~y "jews 't . 
Mr. Bu.rcion,-Np,.. Si~: It, is& .• ve.{Y; h~lI.vy,~~~d. I h&ve not,l' ha.4,,· 

time .. , . 
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Ohairmafl,.-What is actually involved 1 Is it very heavy 1 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-It involves roughly-I do not remember the 

figures-probably about a 50 per cent. increase of the present. staff and also the 
introduction of a Senior Officer at Madras. . • 

Ohairman.-In terms of money, whitt doel! it iuvoiw 1 
Mr. Burdon.-5 or 6 lakhs a year. 
Sir Frederic Gaum,tl ... u. -Wha.t I eontcmplate is audit. circles, one at 

Calcutta which will deal with the Bengal Nugpur and the East Indian Railwl:IYs, 
another at Caloutta which will deal with the EaMtern Bengal, the ASl'!lam Bengal 
and the Burma Rn.ilwaYIl, another at Lahore which will deal with the North 
We!ltenl Railway. Brngal and North WestemRailwuy and t.he Rohilkund and 
Kumaon Railway, one at Bomhay whieh will deal with the Bombay, Baroda and 
Centml India and Great Indian Peninsula Hailways and another down at 
MudmH which will deal with t.he Madras nnd Southern Muhra.ttn and the South 
Indian RailwayI' and also the branch of the CleaJ'ing House wllieh it is cont.(lm-
plated U) erect, and the total additional cost. of all t·hese will be 5 to 6 lakh~. 

Oha.l:rrnml.--You made It remark which was interesting. You said that 
this is the minimum st.andard which you eonsider proper in the present stage 
of development of the system of account,illg on the Railways. 

Sir Ff·(l(},eric Ga-untleu.--My system of audit is based entirely upon the 
accuracy of the work which I check. The moment that I find that thoy get 
more accurate, I eontemplatc a reduction of audit. We are ar.tually engaged 
in that at the prf:'!>ent moment in the United l>rovinces. • 

Chairman.--Supposing your recommendntion is accepted. You think 
that it is quite possible that in 5 years' time you might be able to say· that 
tho standard of accounting work has improved so that there may be some 
reduction in the audit 1 

Sir Frederic (Jauntleu.-Emphatically, Sir. 
Cltairman.--That would make it much easier for this Committee to make 

& recommendation. It is easier to recommend something which we think is 
essent,ial for the next few years than to make a rooommendation which 
must be a permanent one. 

Sir Fret1eric GauntleU.-I might explain that Mr. Barr who has had more 
experience of separation of Audit t.han any of my officers hus changed his 
actual system of audit as applied to the Military and the Army Department, 
2 or 3 times already. It is constantly in a state of fiux. We do keep tl'at intently 
in our minds. Where we find the accounts are badly kept, we check more; 
where we lind it is improving and getting moderately accurate, we reduce 
our check to the minimum. 

Chairman.-··Js it your view t}lat. it would be doing all that is reaso~ably 
possible to prevent all these instances where things havo gone wrong if your 
recommendations for the increased staff which you just described to us were 
accepted 1· As far as the pTlHtical recommendation is concerned, are all the 
Caee8 that we are going to consider going to lead out to that one practical 
recommendation 1 
HU~~ t 

• 
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Bir Frekric Gauntlett.-Y (lS,Sir, might I explain it in this way ? I 
fancy we shall find that all these cases came to notice on a ~ries of local in-
vestigations of the various district offices by the Government Examiner of 
.Accounts. Up tq that time it had hardly any opportunity of getting out of its 
office. 

OItairman.--·.Jn fact, they were brought to notice tGO late because the staff 
was not adequate 1 

Sir Frederic Gauntl~?tt.--Exactly. This is the first time that we have been 
able to enlarge the field of audit to get into this at all. We have not been in 
tIDS fiflld of audit before. 

Cltairman.-l would like to a!lk you whether you agree with that, Mr. Rau. 
Mr. Rau.--As Rir Frederic has pointed out, it was on accotmt of the in-

crease of the Government Examiner's staff that all these defects were discovered. 
To enable the Committee to view this in its proper perspective I ought to men-
tion that t,he irregularities diAcovered do not relate to a single year. They 
relate, some to 19'22-23 and some to 1920. It is really the' cumulative effect 
of the defects of a number of years that has been brought into one report. I 
40 not blame the Accountant General for that. He has helped us consider-
.ably in this matter. But the fact that the previous staff was inadequate did 
,result in many of these irregularities not being brought to our notice in time 
for us to take any effective action. A reasonable .increal1e in staff, which I 
would mYflelf consider ought to be on It temporary basis for a few yeam, just as 
the Audit:?r General suggests, would be quite a reasonable recommendation for 

. this Committee to make. 
qhairman.-You say first of all that this looks worse than it ought to be 

.because we have got telescoped together the bad cases of a number of years. 
I t.~:~~ :.~lat is a reasonable statement. 

Mr. J(aula .. -May I quest.ion that 1 ThiA ill not a complete picture of 
the actual stat,c of affairs. 

Mr. Neogy.-lt give us a fail' sample. 
Mr. Kaula.--All this work Ilhould have been done by t.he Company's 

Auditor who was ill existence all the time with a full Iltaff. 
747. ll-Ir. Neogy.-·May 1 enquire whet~er it is not a ~act that there ~re 

definite rules lmdcr which Company's Au(.hto~8 work whiCh P-wc ude lheJ?l 
from bringing to notice these defects, even tf dJscovered, to anybody but theIr 
Home Boa.rd·! If t.here are, could you get thoRe rules amended 80 that, as 
you are thinking of providing an additional staff? you co~d get reports !rom 
the Compa.ny's Auditors thcmselvOl! to help you m carrym~ 011 the work. 

Mr. Rau.-'l'he Company's Auditors are definite~y 8ubor~te to the 
HOlm Board and at present I myscU have a case in which the Railway B~rd 
are considering whether we could not arrange that if the Company's A~ditor 
does Ilot agree with the Agellt: the matter should be brought to the notice of 
the Railway Board. 

Mr. Neogy.-JU8t as you have in the State-managed Railways 1 

Mr. Rau.-Yes. 
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Okairman.-I am trying 1,0 get at the points which we might refer to the 
Sub-Committee.. The first is an increase in the Examiner's staff. Mr. 
Neogy has raised another point that it may also be n~cessary to alter the pro-
cedure or the requirements under which the Company's Auditors work. r 
should like to know what you have to say about that, Sir Frederic. 

Mr. Neogy.-Before the Audit,or General replies, might I refer him to the 
statement of Mr. Phillipe before the Public Accounts Committee in 1925, page 
183? He said that there aro instructions from the Boards of Company· 
worked Railways to their Chief Auditors that they are not to report in Appro-
priation Accounts or Audit reports to Government anything which reflectB 
on the work of their own officers. 

Sir Frede!f'ic Gauntlett.-1'hat has not been challenged so far 1 

Mr. Neogy.-I do not think so. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I think possibly Mr. Phillipe made that statement 

rather too gonersl. That these orders are in operation on many of the Railways 
has never been challenged and it was because we oould get nothing from the Com-
pany's Auditors that induced Mr. Phillipe to urge that Government Examiners 
must be increased and we never dreamt what we shl~ll discover when we in-
creased the Government Examiners. 

Mr. Roy.-Mr. Rau said that they are considering in the Railway Board 
that in CBses of gross irregularities, the Auditor of the Company's line should 
report to the Railway Board. •• 

Mr. Rau.-We are considering whether we can enforce any sort of direct 
responsibility of the Chief Auditor to the Railway Board. • 

Mr. Roy.-Have you considered t.he position of the Auditor? He is 
subordinate to the Agent. Do YOIl consider your suggestion feasible 1 

Mr. Rtlu.-I am not quite sure about that. 
Mr. Roy.--.The Auditor is dependent on the Agent for his promotion. 

There have been cases in the past where Auditors have been made Agents. 
For instance, Mr. Douglas of the East Indian Railway and Mr. Marshall. In 
vinw of the posit.ion which the Auditor oceupies in relation to the Agent, 
he cannot do it. The RailwllY Board is trying to do qnite an impossible thing . 

• Afr. Rau.··-We are llollsitiering whether WIl can do it in eotl8ultatioJl with 
the Home Boards. 

Ohaif"ma.n.-Wc could not get a final anllwer on this matter. Weknow 
that it is under consideration, and you, Mr. Roy, take a pessimistic view of 
anything coming out of it. We hav .. now got two points for enquiry. The 
first is the question of the GQvernment's own examining stafi. The second 
is the question w}H~ther we can improve the position in any way by adering 
the status of the Company's Auditors. J think you would agree, Sir Frederic, 
with this line of enquiry now. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Undountedly, Sir, the reason why we have steadily 
urged the fonner is because I fa.DCY that the latter is impracti('.able. 

« 
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Olzairman.-As long as the Company's Auditors a.re subordinate to the 
Agent I do not quite Bec how you ca.n ht11p that at all. 

Bir Frederic Gattntlett.-I agree with Mr. Roy. 
Mr. Roy.-What is your own imprC'ssion Mr. Scott as to the position of 

the Auditor? 
Mr. Bcott.-Curiously enough, I have never been a Government Examiner. 

So, I eould not make any statement Buch as that which Mr. Phillipe made. 
Sir Frederic GauntleU.-You do not contradict it 1 
Mr. Smtt.---I do not contradict it. What is evident is that the outcrop 

of a.ll these im'gularities is definit,ely due to the diminution of the Audit staff. 

Chairman.- It is primarily due to ineffieiency of the Ra.ilway staff 1 
Mr. Scott.--When t.he Audit Rtaff was largf'r, the affairs were mueh better. 

When it was di~inished, this outcrop was the result. 

Chairm.all.-Hllmsnnature on the Railways wantH to know that it iH going 
to be called to account frequently. 

Sir Frederic Gauntktt.--I urn perfectly certain that an increafle of the 
Government Examiner's staff will materially enlts,nee the efficiency of the 
work in Company's lineR. 

Mr. Das.·-·Certainly. The Committee entirely agree with it. 

748 .• Chairm.an.--Are th('re any other outstanding point.s for enquiry, Sir 
Frederic? • 

~ir l'rede!ric Gauntktt.-There is the point raised by Colonel Gidney as to 
the diff~rentiation between t·he disciplinary action a~ain!lt the Gazetted officers 
and against subordinll.t.eA. 

Colonel Gidnt'Y.-I am preparing a note on that. 
Chairman.-There is nothing more that the Auditor General wants to say' 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I think those are the three main points. There 
is Mr. Neogy's point about the general control over companies. 

Mr. Neogy.--If it would suit the Committee, I propose to raise that point 
aft('r we have dealt with all the B. N. Railway cases. 

Oh.airman.-I just want to round off this general discuAsioll. C.oming 
back to the idea of a Sub-Committee of this Committee to make a more detailed 
examination of all these bad oases, I think what we should want from the 
Sub-Committee would be to tell u8whll.t practical recommondations ariRe out 
of these casas. We should tell them to direct their particular attention to the 
question of the sufficiency of the GoverJIDlent examining staff, the status 
of tlfe Company's Auditors, the differentiation between officers and the 
subordinate staff ss regards- disciplinary action, and then the general 
question of the Railway Board's control over Company-managed lines. 

Sir Frederic GtJuntlett.-I feel that the latter is 80 important that it .·mWlt 
be taken with the Committee. 
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Okainnan.-All these questionR must be taken. We are going to appoint 
& Sub-Committee to examine certain cases and it is as well that they should 
keep in mind the practical recommendations which we want from them. 

Mr. Das.-I may point out that a previous Committee has said that the. 
staB of the Government Examiner of Accounts should be increased. 

Mr. Neogy.-We want to reinforce that recommendation: 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The file is now with Mr. Burdon. The more 

he hears about it the better. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Daa.-We ought to bring Mr. Burdon to the Sub-Committee. 
Mr. Neogy.-It is worth while this Committee making that recom-

mendation once again. 
749. Oolonel Gidney.-You said just now that you might take 1923 as 

the year from which company accounts have been audited. I find that there 
have been very very seriolUl irregularities in State Railways. The East Indian 
Railway Stores Department is in a chaotic eondition. The North Western 
Railway, which has always been a State Railway, is absolutely hopelesa. On 
what grounds do you say that you will have an improvement in the Company-
managed railways hy the introduction of this system when you find the State 
RailwaYA offending in t,he most terrible way. I want to be clear whether 
there is going to be greater effic.iency with tbe expenditure of this fi lakhs. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I would only suggest, Colonel Gidney, flrRt. of 
all that the state of the Railways would have been very much worse-if there 
had been no alldit and Rccondly that I really think that we shall get a greater 
ultimate efficienoy from the separation whether the accounts are under the 
company or under the State, and an independent outside audit is exercise<1 by 
employing a separate staff than under the oonsolidat.ed Audit, and Account 
staff. I do sincerely feel t,hat. I agree with what YOIl have said with regard 
to the state of the East lndian Railway. At the same time I believe that Mr. 
Rau Bnd Mr. Soott will say that a good deal has been done on the }i~ast Indian 
Railway during the last two years. They will also agree that there is even 
more to be done than what has heen done. 

Maulvi Moli.ammad Yahw.-Is it not also due to a certain exten to 
the fact that the Railway Board doeR not exercise proper control over the 
Railway Administrations? The Railway Board say that they are here only 
to guide the policy and not to interfere with the work of the Railway Admi-
nistrations and they hayo mlLde the AgentR t,he sole monarchs of their lines. 

Sir Frederic GauntlR.lt.-1 must Bilk you to put tbat question to Sir Austen 
Hadow when he comes. 

Ohairman.-I think we bad better now continue consideration of item 
6. • 

700. Mr. Neogy.-Is it usual for the RailwBYs to start work on lands which 
had not b!len acquired? 

Mr. &zu.-Sometimes before forma.l acquisition proceedings take place; 
Land acquis:tion proceedings take a very long time and I understand thai it 

I 
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iR the practice in certain Railways to start work when they can get the land 
with the consent of the owners and the local oivil authorities but before the 
acquisition proceedings are conoluded. . 

.' Mr. 8'henJafti.-Do they do it under a contract! 
Mr. Ra·u.-By acquiescence of the owner and the ci1fil authorities before 

the final acquisition proceedings are quite complete. 
Mr. Neogy.-Was that the position in this ca.se, that the owners had 

agreed and it was only the Local Government that came in the way 1 
Mr. Rau.-The Local Government finally came in the W9,y, I am told, for 

some political reasons. 
Mr. Roy.--Is it not 9, fact that before you acquire any land you issue 

a notification in the Local Gazette 1 
Mr. Rau.--The notification must have been issued. It is issued straight-

away. 
Mr. Neogy.-Is it. not a fact that these notifics,tioDJI oomprise more landIJ 

than are actually needed '1 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-That does not nrise out of this case, Mr. Neogy. 
K umo,r Gangan.and Sinll.a.-What appears to me in all these cases is thai 

we find that the District Engineer or the culprit retire~ soon after. 
Chairman.---We have heard the explanation t.hat owing to the inadequate 

examining st.uff, thcf'.c cases wer(~ not brought to light in time to deal with 
the offic~r. • 

)fro Mitra.·--Do the Railway Board agree with the opinion of the Aooolm-
ta.nt Generol that the demi-official communiea.t.ion WM removed from the 
DiRtrict tile by the Deputy Chief Engineer personally ~ 

Mr. Rau.-I thought. I had explained that. That is one of the pointR that 
the H.ailway Administration wanted me to mention. They said that t.he com-
munication waR sent by the District Engineer demi-ofiicially to the Chief 
Engineer as authority for his payment and was not removed by t,be Deputy 
Chief Engineer personally with any ulterior motive. 

Mr. Mitra.--The demi-official was found? 
Mr. Rau.-¥cs. 
Mr. Mitra.---Has the Deputy Chief Engineer retired? 
Mr. Rau.--Bot.h the Superintendent of Construction and the District 

Engineer concJcmcd have left the service. 
Maulvi Mohammmj Yakub.--But the Chief Engineer has not retired ¥ 

Mr. Ral".--Th(, Chief Engineer was not responsible for the over-payment. 

Sir Fredm-ic Gauntlett.-He simply ordered the amount to be recovered. 
That is not an irregularity. 

Mr. Shen.mai.-Could you fix the responsibility on any persoD for the 
alteration of the book 1 
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Mr. RIw.-The Superintendent of Construction altered the book. Be 
was responsible for it. 

Mr. Mitra.-In the second paragraph it is said: .. records ...... but 
which were not available at the inspection." Have you made any enquiry 
about that 1 

Mr. Rau.-No. The Agent has been told that any documents that the 
Inspecting Officer asks for should be made available. 

Mr. Mitra.-It is said here, .. On re-examining records it was found 
that an item had been twice paid for." How could they put in this remark 1 
From that, I infer that some papers were not available for inspection. 

Mr. Rau.-May I draw your attention to the last sentence 1 " The Company· 
has been asked to make all records available for further investigation by the 
Government Examiner." The Government Examiner did not tell me that 
any records were refused to him. 

Mr. Mitra.-You read this second paragraph. It is clear that Bome 
papers were not available, because it is stated that on re-examination it was 
found that an item had been twiG-e paid for. 

Mr. RmJ,.-It. was for that reason I take it that the company was asked 
to make all records available for examination and the Government Examiner 
did not com palin that the records had been withheld from him. 

Ohairman.--What do you say about the Ac(''()untant General's remarks 1 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--The inference to be <Ira wn from the two ~temen~ 

is that all the further documents were supplied to tJle Government Examiner 
and he found lIothing in these do<mments worthy of further eoroment . 

• 
Ohairman.-There were still Bome documents which had been in existence 

at BOrne time which were not availahle to the Bxaminer. 

Sir l'rederic Gauntlett.-When he first went to inspect them, the Agent 
was told that all the documents were to he lna.d(~ available. He has seen 
these documents and he has no further comnwnts to offer. It is true that the 
documents were not made available to him at first. 

Mr. Rau.--It is possible that at the time of the:. insp(.'(~tjon tllCl:!l' documents 
Were not really there. They might have heen at the Chief Engineer's Offiee. 
I do not kaow it as a matt.f'r of fa.ct, hut it ill fluite llOsRibJe. 

Maul?'i Mohamm.ad Yakub.-Are you aware that they were shown to 
him, or is it only an inference? 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-l assume tha.t the Government Examiner has a 
certain modicum of ahility. He has seen tiwse reports and he makes a definite 
statenltlDt that they have been shown to him. If they had not heell shown 
to him t assume that he must have informed us. • 

Mr. Mitra.-Then in aU fain-JeSS to the railway I t.hink these remarks 
should be withdrawn and he should say that he is sat,isfied. 

Sif- Frederic Gautlllett.--1 have already explained that we simply put 
before you the evidence we have and it is for the Committee to fonn A 

I 
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judgment. If the Committee thinks that it is only fair to say that the papers 
have been produced I should be only too glad to accept that. , 

Chairman.-I entirely agree with Mr. Mitra's comment. on this paragraph. 
There is nothing in it to show us that the dooum~nts wh~oh were comm~ted 
on in the earlier sentEmce 8S not having heen avallable dId become available 
&8 a l'(',sult of that subsequent requ('4'1t. 

Kumar aamganawl S1:nha.-Tbere is one little point. How could the 
Bihar Government interfere in your constnlCtion ? 

Mr. Rau.----Because the construction Waf! in Bihar. 
Kumar Ga'Tt.qanand SinJw,.-Then can the provincial Governments inter-

fere with the constrU<ltion 1 ' 
Mt,. Ra.1t.-- They can tell us to go slower in this matter if the quest.ion 

raises serious political complications, and We try to oblige them. 
Mr. Da8.- Did you examine tht) Chief Engineer of the Bengal Nagpur 

Railway. 
4~r. Rau.-Yes, Mr. Alexander was pre.'1ent all the time. 
Mr. Das.-He was the man that you lent from the Railway Board ? 
1I1r. Rau.-I think he was formerly in State Railways. That WI\B before 

I joined the Railway Boaro. I think he is still on foreign service. 
Mr. Das.-So he is an experieuced man ~ In ]924-25 he did not, exercise 

proper control over his st.aff? 
Mr. Rlm.-The Superintendent of Const,ru<'ltion is a responsible man him-

self. 
Mer. Dall.---Yes, but subject to the controJ of the Chief Engineer. 
Mr. RlJu.--When the Chiflf J;~ngineer sawall the facts of ilie (,.Jl.8e appa~ 

rently what he did waR to recover some money from the contractor. . 
Mr. Das. Is it not a fact that new schemes are carried out even by com-

pa.ny-managed railways and certain engineers from the Railway Board super-
vise these works 1 

Mr. Rau.--·,No, we do not exercise any supervision. 
Mault'i Mohcvmmad Yakub.-Doos the fact that he realised some money 

from the contractor absolve him fIom all responsihility for lack of control ¥ 
Mr. Ratt.-I could not say from my inquiries into this matter that the 

Chief Engineer was lacking ill eontroL The w}lOle point is that so far as I 
can dil!Cover the payments were reasona.ble payments to the contractor. The 
chief irregularity waR in the manner of showing them in the accounts. 

Mmilvi Mohammad Yakub.-Do you not think t.hat this irregularity was 
objootiqnabJe 1 . 

Mr. Rau.-Yes, it is a serious irregularity. 
Ohairman.-And if he found it out before the Deputy Chief Engineer 

retired he would have taken serious action. 1 think we have now got all that 
is necessary with regard to that particular item. 
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.\fr, S1aef'Vl.mi.-8ir, I want to ask Mr. Rauabout the advisability of 
proceeding criminally against one of these people at least, because paragraph ,. 
6 is a. clear castJ of forgery, If you are satisfied,-a.s you 8&y you are,-that it 
was the Deputy Chief Engineer who a.ltered the books, then it is a. clear 
ease of forgery and can we not have criminal proceedings against some ofthese 
fellows who consider themselves immune from it after retirement 1 

Mr, Rau.-I do not think a crimina.l prosecution would lie in this case. 
Mr. Skervani.-Why 1 There has been an alteration in this book which 

call be traced to the Chief Engineer ! 
Mr. Rau.-But how can it be a forgery 1 
Chaimwn.--I think we are not competent to discuss the legal point. If 

you want to raise the point the first step would he to refer to the Law Member 
the question whether criminal proceedings could have been taken. I think 
it is an interesting point, hut it is too late now. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.---Have you consulted any legal authority 
about any or all of these cases 1 

Mr. Rau.-No. 
Maulvi Mohamrruul Yakub.-Are you still considering tho propriety of 

referring these matters for legal advice? 
Mr. Rau.-I have not thought of that. 
Ohairman.-Let us put to the Law Member just a simple question giving 

him the facts and asking him whether in the circumstances criminl\l proceed-
ings would have been possible. 

Sir Frederic GauntlRtt.---I think that the attitude of t.his CommittMe to· 
wards dil!Ciplinary action IIhould be devoted almost. entirely to the future 
rather than to inrlividual cases that come up hefore us. I think it would be 
quite compot.cnt for the Committee to say t.hat it views the circumstances of 
this case as very serious and considers that if such cases weT(' to ari8e in 
future exemplary disciplinary action ought to he taken. 

Chairman.--For the informat.ion of thtl Commit.tee when dealing with 
future cases it would be interesting to I..'110W whether criminal proceedings 
could haYtI been taken in It casu of this kind. I suggest t.hat we could usefully 
obtain that information . 

• 751. Mr. Ratt.-Item 9, page 89.---The Hailway AdrrllnistI'ation admits 
that there was lack of judgment in the matt"r of the purcha.se of tho bungltlow8 
and the price paid for them. It was explailwd that it was only after the 
dismautlemont of the roofs that the exact condition of the buildings conld be 
ascertained and it could he found that one of the bungalows was not worth 
repairing and was of a design which did not lend itself to reconst.ruction. 

, . 
It was moreover stated thllt as BOon as the hungalows were complet.ely 

renovated, one of them waR occupied while the other was lent to the G. I. P. 
Railway.at their request. It has since been replaced at. the disposal of the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway by the G. I. P. Railway and is now occupied by an 
official of theB. N. R,ulway. 

• 
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Chairma.n.-What about the three special points to which our attention 
-has been drawn 1 

Mr. Ratt.-The whole thing WAS that the railwayadmini~tion admit 
iilIat they ma.de a mistake in purchasing the bungalows at all without going 
carefully int.o the matter. 

Maul,,,, Mohammad l"ahtb.-·Do you consider it satisfactory 1 
Mr. Rml.-I agree with the railway administration that there was a lack 

of judgment in the matter. 
Colonp.l G1:dne.y.--What disciplinary action was taken ~ 
Mr. Ratl.-- No disciplinary action was taken. 
Chairman.--Who was the officer responsible ~ 

Mr. R«(u.-Probably the local District Engineer. 

Kumar GO'Yl{fana'1l.d Sinha.--The explanation that. you have jUBt read out 
only answers the second of the three points mentioned. Whitt ~bout the other 
two points? 

Mr. Rau.--·If you want further information I will read out the letter of 
the Agent on this pOint--

" I do not agree with the Deputy Accountant. General when he states 
that the procedure which Was adopted resulted in the Railway 
paying for the property far more than ibl actual vahle. In the 

• first place if he is busing his remarJ< on the estimate of 
Rfl. 1)0,000 said to have been supplied by the Civil Authorities 
in ] !J23, I am of opinion that there must be some mistake as 
thiH price represents only Rs. 50 per cottah which in my opinion 
is far below the market value of land of thi!! class at Nagpur 
at t,he date of acquisition. The value of the land taken in the 
estimate represents Rs. 116 per cot.tall which is a fair and reason-
able figure." 

" Aa regards point No.2, I am unable to trace how the Accountant 
Genem.l arrived at the figure of Rs. 98,072 which he states was 
a net loss on the property." 

.. As regards the second portion of this paragraph the division of the 
Rs. ] ,75,000 in the original estimate was made some'time prior 
to 'the property coming into the POAAclISion of the Railway a.nd 
it was only after the property had been handed over that it was 
possible to dismantJe the roofs and thoroughly examine the 
condition of the buildings. . .................. ,," 

" .As regards point No.3, I am unable to trace the remarks, mentioned 
~ by the Aecountant General, that thero was no part-icwar neces-

sity for the bungalows on the ridge. The facts of the case are 
that as soon 8S the bungalows were completely renovated one 
of them was Mcupied but while arrangements were being made 
to occupy thl'! other bungalow I was approached by the Agent. 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway for the lease of the bungalow 
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to that Railway for the use of their Resident Engineer. ThU 
I agreed to do pending the completion of negotiations for the 

• sale of the Takli bungalows mentioned in paragraph 2 of the 
enclosure to this office letter No. 14743, dat.ed 2nd A~Wlt 
1922. These bungalows have now been sold and thc on('s on 
the Ridge occupied by officials of this Railway." 

Mr. Neogy.---Are such instances of departure from the normal land ac~ 
quiaition procedure common in the railways 1 What is the policy of the Rail-
way Board in this matter. 

Mr. Rau.-The policy is that ordinarily the rule should be obsl>rved. 
Mr. Neogy.-.A.nd that land should as a matter of rule he acquired only 

through the civil departments 1 

Mr. Rau.-Quite so, unless of course you find in any particula,r case that 
it would be more economical to buy by private nogotiation. 

Mr. Noogy.-What in your opinion should be the status of the officers 
who should decide this particular point-as to whether an informal 110ft of 
procedure should be followed 1 

Mr. Rau.-I take it that if informal procedure is adopted and a man 
negotiates privately, he should take the orders of the Chief EngiD<ler. I 
would not allow anybody to do it except the Chief Engineer. 

Sir Frederic Gauntkti.-I think th(' answer to that question is contained 
in the first five lines of the paragraph. These estimates were sanctioned by· 
the Railway Board itself and J am afraid the Railway Board has to saddle 
the responsibility. • 

Maulm: Mohammad Yakub.--What stepR have you taken against this 
man? 

Mr. Rau.---We shall probably ask the Agent to cousider disciplinary 
action. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-You ha.ve not. yet asked him? 
Mr. Rau.--I have not taken final action in /Lny of these cases yet. 
Mr. ROi/.--Have you got any st.andard rules of any kind regulating the 

purchase. and acquisition of properties by the railways? 
Mr. Rau.-The.re aTe definit~ land acquisitioll rules. 
Mr. RO,ll.-·-Are there any :speciaJ 8(·t of illstruetions given to the Agents 

by the Railway Board ? 
Mr. Rau.--I think there are rule.<; on the point. 
Mr. Noogy.--In this particular case, when they asked for your sanction, 

why did you inform them that they coulU purchll.8ethis land withsut goin@ 
through the usual procedure? 

Mr. Rau.-I could not say that. 
Okairman.·-I think we would like to have some more information about 

this. The difficulty of taking diJwiplinary action in this C&8e is iacreased by 
~ 

.~ 
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the fset that 808 far 8.8 the purohMe oUhe land was concerned it was sanotioned 
by the Railway Board. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha.--Were you aware of the facts mentioned in 
point (iii) at page 90 ? 

Mr. Ra,u.··-We were not a.wa.re of the facts mentioned in (ii) and (iti) 
when the ease came to us. 

Chairman.-~It seems to me that the responsibility for the departure from 
the usual procedure liel! with the Railway Board and we should like to know 
in what circumstanC'..es they sanctioned it. We do not know who the officer 
responsible waR or whet,he.r nny action was taken against him. Nothing that 
you have t,old us h8.8 thrown any light on this matter. 

Mr. Rau.-With regard to the circl1ln8tances in which the sanction of the 
Railway Board was given I have not got the papers with me just at present, 
but, if you will kindly ~ive me time till the afternoon I hope I will be able to 
explain. I must have papers about it in the offi('..e. ' 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha.-The most serious thing is contained in point 
(i·/:i). 

Mr. Rau.-I understand that the bungalows are occupied DOW. As soon 
as t.he bungalows were completely renovated one of them was occupied while 
the other was made over to the G. I.P. Railway for occupation by their officers. 

Colonel Gidney.-When did you come to know of this incident 1 
• Mr. Rau-Last year. 

Colooel Gidney.---And thiR happened in 19251 

Mr. Rau.--No, in 1922. 

Sir }'rederic Gauntlett.·-l suggest that th~ responsibility rCRts with the 
Railway Board unless they enn show that there was deliberate misrepresenta-
tion of the fads on which sanction WaR oht.ltined. 

Mr. Rau.-I would prefer to answer these questions in the afternoon. 
Mr. Burdon..-I would JURt like to say one word n.bout this matter. In 

recent yea.J'R the Army Department have drawn up a most elaborate and 
modern set of nlleR which rej:nllat.e the acquisition, custody and re.Unquish-
mont of Stut(> lands by the military IluthoritieR : and in these rules, amongst 
.other thing,;, the point that Mr. Neogy has taken hUiI boen very carefully 
covered, thut if!, the st.atus of tho officer haM been described who is authorised 
to undertak{\ land acquisition proceedings. I suggest that it might be of 
adva.ntage to the Financial CommiRRioner to have a look at those rules. 

Mr. Da..q.-It is not a case only of plmishing the officcr through whom so 
much mo~ey was lost, but if a company-managed railway incurs extra eXJ>f>.ndi-
ture by Dot observing the rules sanctioned by the Railway Board, then that 
Bum would be debited to the share of the surplus .profit of the company-ma,naged 
railway. 

Chairman.-I think.we will potItponeOOl18ideration of that C808e now. 
\! 
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Mr. Sherva'l'lli.-I should like to know the dates when the sanction was 
given and w~en the matter was referred to the civil authorities. 

Mr. Rau.-I will give the information in the afternoon. 
752. Mr. Rau.-.Jtem ll-page 9O.-As was explained by Mr. ParsonsM 

year, the Chief Engineer who objected was the Chief Ellgulcer of the Burma 
Railways which was not a member of t.he Group. The railways who formed the 
Group thought that a long-term contract was desirnble because it. was difficul. 
to get sleepers cheaply from Burma unless at least a three years cont.ract was 
given. The firm of contractors had fulfilled previous contracts fA) the satis-
faction of the threc railways who were parties to the contract. 

2. As desired by the Committee last year, I have tried to obtain further 
information from the Chief Engineer of the Bengal N agpur Railway who iR the 
President of the Eastern Group of Sleeper Control as constituted at present. 
I !!hould -make it clear that the fraud was committed long before the present 
President, (Mr. Alexander) joined the Bengal Nllgpur Railway and before the 
formation of the present sleeper control. . 

3. It has been explained by the President that the contracts in question 
provided for delivery of passed sleepers, c. i. f. Calcutta, and the Oontractor 
had therefore to retain possession of the sleepers that had been pas/,Ied until 
he de'patched them to Calcutta. I do not agree with this because 1 could !'lee 
nothing in the contract to justify the contention that the contractor had to 
retain possesRion of the sleepers that had been passed until he despatched 
them to Calcutta. This haH been thought toO follow from the fact that, the rate I 

charged by him was for delivery at Oalcutta and was inclusive of"the cost. of 
moving the sleepers to Rangoon, trl1nshipping them to steamers at. Rangoon, 
sea freight and insurance to Calcutta, but there iR no reason why the Railway 
should have handed back the passed sleepers to the contractor which might be 
taken as showing a want of o dina y prudence. They should have arranged for 
the despatch charging the CO)ltractor the actual cost on an agreed basis. But. on 
the other hand there is the fact that there was no reason at t.he commencement 
to suspect the contractor who had fulfilled previous contracts in a sat.isfactory 
manner. The President goeR on to say that the fraud could not be attribut.ed to 
any clau"e in t.he contract conneeted with shipment but. entirely to 1 he fact 
that a fradulent contractor removed passing brands from sleeperM that had bl~en 
passed and put these sleepers up again and again for inspection, and in the 
meanwhiltl despatched other unpasscd sleepers wit.h fraudulent brandFl to make 
up the number that were actually paB8ed, and the officer~ who were inspecting 
Rnd passing these sleepers were officers of the Burm!l Railways who had their 
other normal duties to perform and were pas iug sleepers in t.heir spare time 
only. They could not therefore reaflonably be expected to devo~ e sufficient 
time and attention to arro t a then UllRuspected fraud. '1'he~c officers left the 
se vice of the Burma Railways some years ago and before the fraud came to 
light. • 

4. I, is understood that' a fraud of some kind was mspected when conti-
nuous adverse repo:ts on the quali y of the sleepers which were delivered 
as passed were received from oonsignees. The exact date when suspicion 
was aroused cannot he tated now but is placed about December 1921 when 

• 
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payment of the contraotor's bills was suspended. Reports of bad sleepers 
were first received in August 1921 and continued to be received up to February 
1922. Proof strong enough to lay a orimina.l suit wa.s not however found till 
a.~ut the middle of 1923 though in the meantime, and since the formation 
of the sleeper eontrol in February 1922 and the appointment of a whole-time 
pas~ing officer in Bu rna the quality of the sleepers was greatly improved be-
cause the contractor found that 1\ careful watch was being kept on delivp.ries at 
both ports. 

5. After careful investigation the Ha.ilway Board have come to the oon-
clusion hat no further action at pre'ent is likely to be of any use. 

. Mr. NeAJgy.-May I know why is it that this case came to light in connec-
tion with the Bengal Nagpur accounts ~ The Agents of the Sleeper Pool 
arrangement in this particular matter were the Burma Railways. 

Mr. Rau.-They ac~ as agents of the Sleeper Control system and the 
President of t.he Sleeper Control was the Chief Engineer of the Bengal Nagpur 
Railway. This is not a Banga.! Nagpur Railway fraud at all: 

Sir Frederic Gauntleu.-It is a fraud on the whole pool. 
Mr. Rau.-The people primarily responsible were the Bunna Railway 

people who were employed by the Sleeper Control. 
Mr. Neogy.-Under the prelclCnt pool system, the purchasing system need 

not be interested in the purchase at all. Is that not so? In this particular 
case, for instance, although the Burma Railways were acting as agents fo.r the 

• entire poolli'ystern, they were not interested in it 1 • And therefore you cannot 
expect a particular railway which is not interested in the purchase to exercise 
that aII\o.unt of control which is necessary in such cases 1 From that point 
of view is not the whole system defective 1 

Mr. Rau.---The present system is quit.e different. 
,{;·J!:r Frederic Ga.untktt.--But· surely, Mr. Rau, if the Railway act as agente 

they are paid for the work ? 
Mr. Rau.-I think the OffiC('TfI who did the work in their spare time must 

bave been paid for it. 
ChlJ1:rma7l..-Will you pl!,,1111C tell us what ex~ct.ly the present system is 1 
Mr. Rau.--·I understand there arc five sleeper groups at present-the 

northern, the central, Terai, eastern and southern: the sleepers are purchased 
by each group ; there is a conference of the railways concerned and so many 
sleepers are allotted to. the different railways every year by the Railway Board 
in consultation with the members of the various groups; the groups have 
contracts with various finns and Indian states and in some caMs the sleepers 
are obtained from Government. oreats; and t.he I'\loopers are tested mo.stly by 
the {oreft officers. 

Mr. Neogy.--·But what difference has there-been in the system in order 
to ensure greBoter control in these mattel'l'l in future 1 

Mr. Rau.-Ea.ch group buys its own Bloopers and arranges for ita own 
testing. 
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Mr. Neogy.-What is the machinery for testing 1 
Mr. Rau . ..-Mostly the forest offi('.erll of the local governnumts i they know 

the requirements of the railways. 
Mr. Neogy.-But how do you safeguard against such frauds 1 
Mr. Rau.-Once the sleeper is tested and passed, I believe it goes into 

the custody of the railway group which supervises that pro('.e1lS on behalf of 
the railways. 

Mctuhri Abdul Malin Ohaudhury.--Axe the railways directly represented 
at that pla('.e where the sleepers are passed or do you depend merely on the 
provincial officers who are not, directly responsible ? 

Mr. Rau.~o far as the testing goes, we depend on the forest officers; 
after that it must como into our custody. 

Chairman.-Mr. Neogy's point is this: there are two things: first of all, 
bad sk-epers ; and secondly, sleepers that might have been passed being sub!!&-
quently tampered with, as in the prescnt case. As regards the first, the forest 
officer passcs the sleepers and at onc.e they are taken OVer by the railways ; 
now, who is responsible for ensuring that nothing but the good sleepers which 
have been passed are allowed on to the railway and sent off to their destina-
tions '{ It! it the agent for the group who takes delivery of the sleepers and 
sces to their despatch or does the" group employ the railway management 
that happens to be there on the Bpot 1 

Sir Frederic Gaum"lett.-Docs the sleeper pase into the store ~ount and if • 
gO, at what point 1 

Chairman.-I do not think that will quite answer the point: it 1Jlay be 
some time before it passes into the store account of individual railways. 

Mr. Neogy.-Is delivery taken on behalf of the pool or on behalf of the 
individual railways pro rata ? 

Mr. Rau.-I could not tell you exactly what ill the detailed procedure, 
bllt I can get you tho information and place a memorandum before the Com-
mittee 011 that point. 

Cli.airman.-I think we Rball have to be satisfied with that at present. 
Mr. Roy.-"There are two questions: one is, a standard set of rules for 

sleepers. )Jllrchasc and the other, puhlic tenders. 
Mr. Rau.-""Yes, and the exact procedum hy which sleepers are taken over 

by the railways. 
Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Are you not replacing these wooden slt'.epers 

by iron sleepers 1 
Mr. Rau.--As a matter of fact we are U8ing all three, wooden, ateel and 

cast iron. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlctt.-"Might I raise a general point? There should be 

particular scrutiny of the bona fides of contractors to whom such very large and 
lDlportant contracts are entrusted. We have the fact here that the Agent of 
the Burma Railways warned the Pool that the man was unsatisfactory. 

I 
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Mr. Rau.-But I understand that the firm had fulfilled previous contracte 
to the satisfaction of the railways who were parties to the contract. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I would merely 8ay to that that the man on the 
spot probably had more intimate and detailed knowledge than the railways had 
in India. 

Mr. Rau.-Then he was doubly to blame for not taking more eftective 
precautions against bad sleepers passing. 

Mr. Shervani.-Is any security system in force 80 far as these contractors 
are concerned 1 

Mr. Rau.--The usual security is taken. I think it is 5 per cent. but I am 
not quite SU1'C ; I do not know whether it was taken in this particular case .. 

Mr. Mitra.·-That it was not taken is clear because the amount could not 
be recovered. 

Ohairman.-I think we might ask you to put in the reasons why security 
was not taken in the present case and also the present rules on the subject. 
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BvhleacetaJlea at,tbefcnarteaatti· meetiDgof the hbllc 
A.ooo~s COJilmittee held on ThursdAy, the 22.Dd 

August 1929, at Z-11)"p. m. 

PRESENT: 

(1) The Hon'ble SidlEOBGE.SoBuBHB, OhGif'tND, 
(2) Mr. T. A. K. SHEBVANI, 
(3) Mr. B. DAB, 
(4) Mr, S. C. MITRA, 
(6) KumarGANOAN'AND'SiNa~, 
(6) Maulvi ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY, 
(7) Mr. K. O. NJlDQ~. 
(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD Y AKUB, 
(9) Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. J. GIDNEY, 

(10) Mr. K. C. RoY, 

(tI) Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, Auditor General, 
(12) The Honourable Mr. R. BURDON, Financial Secretary, 
(I &)MT. G. K.urrIa, Dheetor-of R!&ilway A~~ 
(14) Mr. B. NEHRU, Deputy Auditor General, 

.' PI' & BAO', 1JIiBaDciai OommiJsialer,' Raih,ayII,' 
~"W~ H.· StO'l'l',1 OwttltoHter otiB&ilway,A13eotmtll,· 
.' J. A. ToWEBt DiTeCt« of ·.Ffnance;,1 mtilW1l.ys,1 

al80 

7153': MI'. 'Ra'IJ,..,--Item, 12; Page 9"1 :--1 'can say that now particular care is 
taken to Bee that new itemi of rolling stock'are provided for as additionl oV'et 
renewals when . similar stock has heencondemnoo as unfit for renewals. 'l1l'e 
Railway Board's p'ol~y in this matter was"stated by Sir Cfoment Hindley in 
1924c2!Hhat renewals should take precedence over additions. Itnight perhaps' 
explain to the COmmittee tbatwe WOrtlllot so very careful about the, precedence 
of renewals over additions before. Tl1'e question was more one of funds. I 
underst.and,-of course I was not at the time. in the Railway Board-that the 
Railway Boa.rd overy time considered whether it was more expedient to chaxge 
a, particular item,of rolling stock as an addition or as a renewa.l It all' 
depended on whether they had a largJ'lr grant fur'programme revenue or fOt. 
capital. They were anxious that the traffic should be carried a.nd that the work~ 
shopij should' be kept fully occupied. That was the old arrangem'ent, but after-
the separation whim we got a deprec,iation fund which provides for a.ll renewals, 
we can insist that every item of rolliIlgstock which has heen scrappfld and con~ 
damned as unfit for USe should be first renlaced, and it is only after every such 
itmnis replaced tha1l'adliiilionRshollld ~ sarretiooed'.' 

Ohairman.-I don't quite see how the BepllJ'ation has aff~ed the Bengal. 
Nagpur Rn:ilway'1 • 

. Mr. Rau.-We have Rot plenty of money, under the depreciation fund 80 
f~'r as Goyernment funds· are concerned. The point is, t.here are funds at' our 
~lIpo8al rmd we can provide the money, th6u~, 80 fa.t.AS they are concerned;' 
It goes from their revenue; we have got the money' f6r it. 

H62CPBFinD •. 1." 

• 



OhaiNWln.-On what basis do you calculate the working exponsesl 
Mr. Rau.-'),hat has remained the same as in the past; there has been no 

change whatever. But formerly it sometimes happened that we had to provide 
the whole money for programme revenue for all Railways for renewals and reo 
placements. Whenever revenue grant was particularly tight and we had more 
ftmds under Capital, then it was considered expedient to take it as an addition. 

Ohairman.--This was done to suit the Government 1 
Mr. Rau.-That was the practice in the old days. 
Mr. Ne.ogy.-Which period are yon referring to 1 
Mr. Rau.-A long time before the separation C&Dltl into force, I under-

stand, that was the practice. 
Chairman.-I thought that was to the detriment of the Government under 

the terms of the agreement? 
Mr. Rau.--That is 80, Sir. 
Ohamnan.--Why did the Government arrange the thing to he done to ita 

own detriment 1 
Mr. Rau.-l understand that was because they could not find the money 

from revenue. 
Mr. N eGg?l. -This raises a very big question. It will be remembered that 

the question of replacements and renewals was gone into by the Acworth 
• Committee, and in paragraphs 70 and 71 they had to deal with this question. 

They say "that " during the later war years a good deal of replacements and 
renewals which nOl1lUl.lly ought to have been provided out of the revenues were 
allowE!d to remain in abeyance . . . . . . . . . . ... 'l'he direct result of that was 
that, so far as the eompany-managed Railways were concerned, their profits 
got inflated unnaturally and a portion of tlJat was distributed as dividend or 
rather surplus profits as between the Government and the company. Now, 
dealing with this question the Acworth Comrillttee observed that the Great 
War is an explanation and not an excuse for many of the pradi('.es. Later 
on they observe that the policy of undue postponement ................... . 
and not merdy the exigencies of the war period ............ ", and this 
observation relates not merely to Company lines but to State lines as well. 
What happened in the past was that in the financial exigencies of the Gov{~rn
ment of India, t.hey used to defer these very necessary items of exptnditure for 
the purpose of cnabling the Finance Member to ILppropJ'iate for purposes of the 
general revenues as much out of the Railways 8S posHible, and this was one of 
the main ddl'ct.'! whiell the scheme of separation was intended to remove. 

Chaimuzn.-J was dealing really with a particular csse of company-owned 
lille which works under a contract with the Government. 1 should like to 
know whether the shareholders benefit by the fact. that the nett profits are made 
to appear larger than what th,~y are ............. . 

Mr. Neogy.--As a matter of fact, we find that the company representa-
tives were prevented by Government themselvel.! from putting forwa.rd extra 
money into Reserves. They had to be distributed as profits under the ordcra 
of the Government it seems. . 
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Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Might I explain, Sir, that this paragraph merely 
brings the practice on the Bengal Nagpur Railway upto date. It follows on 
what has appeared in the Acworth Committee Report. When the renewals or 
replacements became a matter of extreme urgency, then Government agreeCl 
that it should ....•............... 

Mr. Neogy.-A speoial grant of 150 crores was provided for the purpose of 
overtaking these renewals and replacements. That particular programme 
was subsequently modified. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I should like to point out that this is a matter of 
very great importance, because the Railway Board has quite deliberately 
thrown over the principles of correct accounting in order to meet the exigen-
cies of the ways and means position with the l't.".sult that they deliberately ga.ve 
the company more profits during those years. 

Mr. Rau.-At the same time there WIUI a larger amount available for 
Government shareholders. 

Mr. Mitra.-When the time oomes for the purchase of these lines, should 
we have to pay more. 1 

Mr. Rau.-We don't have to pay more. 
Ghairman.-According to tho tenDS of the purchase, because the property 

has not been kept up properly, should we have to pay more or rather should we 
be acquiring an asset which would be worthless than it would hale been if 
proper principles had been followed ~ 

Mr. Rau.-The contract comes to an end in 1950; there are 20 year~more 
to)-un. 

Okairman.-What arc the terms of the purchase 1 
Mr. Rau.-The termR are as follows ;-

" If this contract shall be terminated (under any previous provision here, 
of) then at the time when t,he same shall so terminate the Secre-
tary of State shall out of the revenues of India pay to the Com-
pany in sterling money in London an a.mount equal to so much 
of the StuD of £3,000,000 mentioned in the 36th section of this 

• contract a.s shall have been paid or satisfied by the Company in 
conformity with this contract and a1ao (so much of the aggregate 
of such sums of money if any as shall have been paid by the 
Company into the Bank of England to the credit of the Sec1'{~tary 
of State under the powers or provisions of the 38th !lection of this 
contract as shall be represented by share capital), any sum or 
StuDS which shall have heen paid up or credited as paid-up on any 
ordinary capital of the Company issued with the sanction tf the 
Secretary of State for the purpose of providing money required 
for capital expenditure on the undertaking other than any sum 
or sums paid by way of permiums on any such issue. Provided 
nevertheless that the Company shall not be entitled under thia 
seotion to receive any poney unless or until it shall in 8Ubat&ooe 

• 



hl}vcpcJ;fQI1JI.ed., apq. di.&charge4 its duti~~. Iltl.doill,~ti~l\I;l, \Jnder 
th~9Qt.h ~cti~n, of, tbis,c9~tr&c,t ." • 

ChQirttlan.-,We,are d~nitely going to be WONe oft becautle tthls isanim.-
{fN~ FQctice. Hasi1;, ever been oonsidlM'ed that tbisought to. bfl.putl'~il 

Mr. Rnu.-This has been put right. 
OJwirt11afl.-We }uwe a~dE'd to t.he (:apital mom~y ",liirhought to have been 

found out of revenue ? 
Mr. Rau.-This capital if! found by Government so we don't have to pay 

thlt,t tQ the company.. 
Ohm>rman.-What a1)out the past'l 
Afr. RC/ru.- So. f~J: f.\/,i: t~Cj4~tfi~~t~;8UtplU8 P.fptits go that is ade.ad I~II,., 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.- Sir, this is a matter which has b~ the sub.. 

jwt of. dj~cus,\iC?~ ~~.t~~,~~ tbe Ra~w~y Bo8,r.~. alld. thl( A~di.·tor, Gepe.raJ. and 
I 'found some reluctance on the part of the Railway, ~~ ,to a~pt wll.9,ltl 
heartedly the proposition which Sir ClemE'nt Hindley put forward in 1925, and 
Irwoulq;liJre the .. Railway ~d to make quite clear,their exact-polley in thia 
matter at the present moment 1 

Mr. Ratt.-If I may say ~t sq.}' I;QQ !¥It ttAAktbw'ew~a~y. rellJ~ce 
on the part of the Railway Boa,rd,. There was SOD1~ delay, no dOll,Lt. I 
draft.ed a letter myself' some time ago, wlllch is, I believe, wit~ t.hE' Director 
Of :k'ai,lway Audit, becausethere was some. question about. the .exactproced~ 
to be followed in the matter of checking t,hese,estim8~. 

754. Kumar GanganaTl~ Si~~.-·Plf.'~e see paraSI:aph 4at page92, wllere 
it is ',dated that the Railway Board· have undertaken an examinat.ion and 
a final decision has not. yet been arrived at 1 

Mr. Rau.-I t.hink the B. N. Railway has aC<'R:pted the position, and at 
the time when the programmes were c~~~d, p~ttul~r· c~,,-w8.4,taken 
to see that. t.here was no outstanding stock be~o".e we sanCtione(l 8,~ditions, 
and evell after the p:rqgramme was sanctioned we made it perfectly clear 
",hel! wr, sanct,joned. t4e .. programme t.ha,t we IllWction,cd. only the const.ruction 
oi'that particular work As to, the allocation of the coet. between revenue 
a.n,d capital l the Government ~aminer. or tb,e Chief Audjtor. has t.he final 
voice. If he brings tqe matter t9 our notice, We will settl~ it. , . , 

!tf..,~ Ncogy,--::~, IJlutA fe;\'\q~ea~ ,~c~ctiml.w.ith.,the principle t 
Tl¥J A~wort.h CO~Il:qittf,.tll bro,up,t .. t4,is veq; u~~t~~Fory. Bt8tW of affairs. 

Chairman.-If you are going to raise the questic;m of prwC?iple as applied 
to the whole of the railway updertaking of: all,ocationa and' depreciation, 
that. is a thjDg which. is now, before the Sub-Oom:mjt~e of the Legislative 
~~bly, Itia a ma~ on. which 1'8s Finance Member have been going very' carefully with M!\ Rau" and· I'don't think th~tpojnt arises out of this. 
This is a que~tion between th~Gov~rnment, an4 a company-owned Railway. 
;' . . ". 

7M •. Mr. ~~-:~~~~, Lw.~tq lq;u~-,;,~, tbi4" W-AA~' sWPS' have the 
1WJw,~ BCW;Ptltak~. ~~,tq'~~f': ~ln".~·~,things do not 
r1AWt m . f1lt~~la;~.i ~~IN.w~~,r~Jlr, ~., the, CQqINlY~1!~ lines 1 So 
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'faraa the war period is concerned, of course, the Government themselvee 
are a party to this malpractice, if I may use that term, b\lt we find that avSl 
in the account& for this year the position in the B. N. Railway, is V&y very 
UIl.88tisfaotOty from'thispartictllsrpoint. So what I want to know is, what 
~et4k.did tim· Railway·tBoRm ex-eroise to see that the whole of the lindettakiDg 
lIfl's,keptuj> t,()' the mark alH/hese years 1 

·Mr. R4tt.--'Thls was a. specia:l thing. TheD1atter was brought to oUr 
notice' bflfore' tllis 'Report a'p~redby the Accountant General for RaiIwa1' 
some time in 1926. Since then I think we have been particularly careful. 
,in ·1<927 'we had '8' .~lmeeting with the -Managibg Director and Agent of 
1Ihe·B. N. Rail-.vay, and I think we have oometo an unde1'8tanding with them. 

IJ/".. Nedgy."'-'-Did 'fIhe *ailwltyBdtttd ever depute an officer of its oWn 
'fb !ftna ·otit'-fhe· 1eal §tate 'Of ·,1h.irs·? 

Mr. Ratt.-We have an officer on the spot, the Government Examiner 
"fit 'AbMunta. 

'Mr. Noogy.--What aboUtWetecltnical aspect Of ihce~a.mina:tio,n, whb 
is to see whether the stock is kept in good condition ll.tid 'sueh like 't.hih~l 

!th. !~.""'-'-'Ilhere is1lhe8enitlr 'aovemlt1ertt lti8pe(ftijt ~Ogoe8 over the 
line. 

'Ilr.Neogy.-Is not the '8ta'ft at Iris dispoM.l adequate enough ? 
Mr. Rau.-I don't think that the Railway "BoiLi'd eV8r'htadespecial arrange-

'D1entaforthe inepeetion of the B. N. Railway. 
Mr.Neogy.-o.:..Thisl'Bl'timibtr Note-refers to 'certain 1!hings tilat ha'V& • 

been condemned-by whom? Did the Acworth Cotnmittee·conru,mn·them" 
Mr. Ratt.--.,No, they must have been condemned by the Admiltistra-

tion. 
Mr. Neogy.-Is there any record kept in the Railway Board to show 

'Wbllt the activities of the tldvemmetit Inspectdr were 'so far as thoR. N. 
Railway stock was concerned 1 

Mr. Rau.--I must have 'Ildticeof tl1lit question. 
Chai.,man.-Can you tell us this. If for a number of years insufficient 

'allOcation for :renewalB h88 beenltlade from. revenue, the chances are thm, the 
'total 'Value of the BSsets 'W0t11d have dropped dO"\\"ncotlSidern.hly 'belo"f\" thltt 
cif the nomin:a.1 capital, and 'Suppoeing 'We hallah. tlX,ftD1i'nati6n 'on vnltllltidD 
'of'thh 13. N'. Railway undertaking, do you trunk that we 'sh~ll find thiit the 
totdJ'valneof the li~8ets wa's vfirytiJ1preeialljJyhelow the nominal capit41 
which we have got to pay when we take the Railwa'yover ? 

Mr. Rtttt.-·It 'is just possible 'that at 1ihis 'particular moment ith1ight be 
so, but within the next 20 yeats -.ve hope ·to'set 'triSttet'l! tight. 'FotmerIy tie 
amount that was set Elpart by the B. N. lRa.ilwayfbr renewals and replace-
ments was in theu!!ighbourhood of 30 and 50 laklls. This YMr th~y are 
ipJ'OvidiBg200 lakhB from revenue. Another 'thing we have to remell!ber 
iBtbat Wf. guarantee them! .. return ()f81 JM!l' oent.on'their eapital. ItmigBt 
**'PJIeb"if weogo on at-a 'too l'apid:peoe ,in this matter, we might hs,'eto'beM 
the cost of the renewalB under our guarant ee . 

• 
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OAa'~r",an.-What happens when we take over the Railway 1 Would 
we recover anything? 

Mr. Rau.-We will have 00 pay them only their share capital 
7M. Mr. lJas.-1 want to put a few qUet!tiODB and I should like to go 

back to the period before the 8t>paration. What c(lntrol did the Railway 
Board eXereil:!e to see that the taxpayer did not lose money and the B. N. 
Railway did not derive a large share of t,he surplus profits by charging these 
items t{l the Capital account? 

Mr. Rau.-To the bl'st of my recollection the separation was sanctioned 
in 1924. This matter WaR brought to notioe in 1926, and I think, that in 
July 1927 the Railway Board told the Agent of the B. N. Railway definitely 
that we would not agree 00 additions while there was s1;Qck that was awaiting 
renewal. 

Mr. Das.-You are now laying the whole blame on the Government. 
Examiner of AccounUi 1 You had no machinery 00 properly control the 
Company-managed Railways 1 

MT. Rau.-It must have been due 00 the fact that the staff of the Govern-
ment Examiner of Railways was inadequate. 

Mr. Das.-Apparently the Railway Board had no other machinery. 
What was your Budget officer doing? 

Mr. Rau.--If the allocation is agreed upon between the Agent and the 
Government Examiner, that is aocepted by the Railway Board. We do not 
go into allocation at all. 

!lIT. Das.--What was your Budget Officer doing 1 He allowed sums 
which were to be debited to replacement account to Capital 1 

Mr. Rau.--The Budget Officer does not allow anything at all; he cannot 
do anything of the sort. 

Chainnan.--Don't you go inoo the question of allocation when the 
Budget estimates are prepa.red? 

M.'. Rau.-No; a.t the time of considering the programmes. We have 
now got special machinery by which we get information from all Railways 
&8 to the rolling stock on the lines, how much of it is over 35 years .old, what ia 
the proportion awaiting renewals and so on, and we check that information 
with the proposals of the AgenUi for additional rolling stock. We a.re gradu-
ally improving our system. 

Chairman.-Would your Budget Officer now be able 00 check this form of 
appropriation at the time when the Budget estimates come in 1 

1l{r. Ratt.-Not the Budget Officer. When the Board discuss the pro-
grammes with the Agents, th e procedure is that the Directors of Finance 
and Civil Engineering as also of Mechanical Engineering go through the 
prograronies first and bring 00 the notice of the Board any case .in which 
they consider that it hal! not been proved that the rolling stock ought to 
be taken as an addition. 
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Sir Frederic Gatmtlett.--May I intervene at this stage for a moment 1 
The first time that it has been suggested that the Government Examiner of 
Accounts was a.t fault was by you about 3 or 4 minutes ago. I suggest that 
since you have given a complete answer which shows the exact responsibility 
of the Government Exarniner, the responsibility ultimately comes back tQ 
the Railway Board. The point is this. The accounting authorities are 
responsible for allocation on the facts presented to them, and the fact presented 
to the Government Examiner in the first place was that these were additions 
and therefore they had to be m~t from Capital. It is only. because we 
have gradually come to the view that the orders passed by the Railway Board 
are not correct that we have challenged the attitude which the Re.ilway Board 
had been adopting in this matter? 

Mr. Rau.--The question wa.s raised on the B. B. and C. I. Railway last 
year. We told them that because a pa.rticular item had been put in 1108 an 
addition in the rolling stock programme it was not conclusive evidence tha.t 
the Railway Board approved it as an addition. At! regards the allocation it 
was still entirely at the discretion of the Accounts Department to challenge 
any particular allocation. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-That Wall not the position before. 
Chairlllan.-Talking about. the question of allocation, can you insist 

on the Company-owned Ra.ilways following the same principles as regards 
what is charged to depreciation and what is charged to new Capital as we 
propose to adopt on the State-managed Railways 1 

Mr. Rau.-These proposals are already in force in CompanJ;-managed 
Railways. 

Mr. Kaula.-Since something has been said about the GoverFcnt 
Examiner of Accounts, I should like to explain what the duty of the Audit is. 
The facts are presented to the Audit in two ways. Annually the Itailway 
Board indicate after considering the programme proposals how much should 
be considered as additional stock and how much II.S renewals. Then secondly 
the annual statRments a.re furnished loca.lly by tha Railway Administrations 
giving the number of wagons of each elM'! in existence, the number to be 11dded 
to, the number to be removed and declared as surplus and so on. The Audit 
Department has no voice in the exa.minatioIl of the statements whioh are 
prepared by the Statistical Department. Recently a.t a meeting which 
88eembled Aere under the order of the Railway Boa.rd it came to light that 
although thos{' statements ha.d issued under the signature of the Accounts 
Officer, that officer acc,eptf>.Al no responsibility. This is the kind of facts on 
which the Audit is conducted. 

Mr. Sc.ott.---I think the whole bets of the e8.8e should be available to the 
Audit Officers. If all the l)apers and facts are placed before the Government 
Examiner, he will be much more responsible for the allocation than at 
preaent. • 

Sir Frederic Gatmtlett.-But the fundamental position still remains that 
allocation ultimately must be based on the facts a.s presented to the Government 

• 



Examiner. Wheth&' he should be given a.U t.hepapers and·allowed to determine 
what are the facts or whether he shouldl'ely upon tboe'Oettifieates obtain~ 
hom other people is a matter w.hicb we shaU"have to consider 'in detail. 
• ·Mr . .&ott.-In COIUlectionwith what Mr. Kaula ju&t said, I do not think 
,lOy Government ,EMminer or any. Chief Auditor of· Governmeatwould 
~pt theprogt'attune,as -if38.Dctioned by the Railwa:v Board as authority for 
,fiu.Lallooation. . In any <*Ie, the .whole facts 'Of the ca.1Ie should be available 
to the, Awiitoaioors. 

Oll.ainMn.~ft, is very ·hoipfuHo flee Wbetlter in iatt.me A1Iciit ean l'8Iy 
'On eertain'lltatementle 'Orldeeillions or ruliugs of the Railway Boud'&6 t.hebaeia 
or whether they can go back altogether behindthem.At:anyaMe~ the. RaIi lway 
.Board' 8 ruling as not &. fact. It ,js a.deeision tQ proceed in a ce~t.ain way. 

Sir Frederic ·Gamalm.-The ;iiffieulty 'a:rifW';B ·ulJUfi.1Jy·'When'OO{l·'Partioalar 
form of vehicle is-beingrepiaced by -another 'Of a MOmewaat diflerent tfpe. 

Ohai'rmmi."'"TBllt tAeqoestioo teally is., do the Arudit J).fficcl's.get an 9ppor· 
tunity t.o get at the real facts? Mr. Kaula is BuglZesting:that,they do not. '/ 

Sir Frederic· GGtII,uUJu.~I tlOOk that the Govemment. ,Eumiller ·ahould 
make a detailed inv~stjgation of every single allocation that comes before 
him ..... 

M r.Rmt.~Our programmedQl';}{t30..al &1'6 ee41tie(l by. the,&ilw~ y Board 
in February or March 19290ntlu!_t_Ol'IID&tianav_~atthe,tiute .. Bet· 
ween the time the: programmes are carried into e~ecntion and the time they are 
sanctioned, 80 many things might happen, and"it"Wo.ud'beabsolutely impo8Bible 
to adhere t.o the programme. That is why when t.he suggestion wa.s 'nriefj({ 
laBtyto.T we deMritelywt.ted teat the programmewu'J1otto betaiken'8.8liefinite. 
We have no further cheek en our<:&ldget.Wo ltave it. ODtirelyoto the Aec:otl.~ 
QfficerR. 

Mr. Das.-When your Budget 'Officer makes your Budget, does he not 
charge a particular item in respect of a locomotive,' let us say, on a paTticltlar 
Railway to revenue? 

Mr. Rau.- Yes, it isbastld on the programme as passed oythe Railway 
Board. 

Chatrrnan.-Do you 'mean to B8Y that the progra.mme for 1980·31 is-airMdy 
ma.de up? It was settled in March in a eonferenoo'Withthe Agmti. ,It\1M8 
placed hefore the Atan<ling Finance Committee in July. 

Sir Frederic GauntleU.-I suggest that from. t.hestat.ement thatMT. 'Rau 
has just made it is quite clear that. one of the most. import.ant duties of the Gov· 
etmaent.·Examiner in futUIe will be to lDftke a reasoned review of the whole of 
tl't(l'feoow'ltls made inelK':h yeo.r-do it annually-make a t.horoughl'tlview of 
t.fte whple . situation at. lea.t ODeM" .year. 

Mr. Rrw. -We should be very glad if you would do it.. We are as II.mrioulI 
utlltlAadioor General to·seethRt the allooatiGo is eorrect. 

"Sir Fre.(lrn·c (Jal.l11t[i.·u • ....:.ltwouhitf6!1owtMh.Uthe·paptW"'~iftij!tr4'..a·tOiM 
available. I think the Railway Board should realise their responsibility for t.he 



aooU1'6oy of theatatement published by the H. N. UaHway.We take nopa'rt 
intheprodu~tionof, these statements and the Railway Board !h&uld '8upervile 
tbepreparatiOil of theBe. . If they do th&t,the a.udit will be fair: D6t otherwise. 

Ohai1"t'lUln.-I must say I entirely agree with what Sir Frederic said tijat 
'We ought to en8U1'e that no inaccurate appropriations are made but I thiDk.the 
Government Examiner ought to be able to rely on the Railway Board's state-
IDtnt toagreater'Mtent than'&pp~rs to be juatifiaDle, if it is prepf-I'ed' in the 
.yCbatMr.,Rau haa }l1Btde8Cribed to.us. If 'the~e for ·198o:.1l'i1 
tettiec:Un: March 1929.'on the buis ofiDformation sUpplied in Deeember:lnB 
.mlyou.malreno attempthefore the beginning of the financial year l~Sl'to 
ftVi8e it, iteeeDIsto me that. it may beenti~ly inaccurate. 

Mr. Rav.--Orde:rs are placed for most of the matfiriala we require 8OID6 time 
in Augul:!i. That is the apecial reason why we take t.he rolling stock Pl'Qgl'&mme 
much carlier. 

Chairman.-Then at the time the orders are placed, it can be revised 'again. 
It was you who were telling us these facts as an excuse for the fltatement not 
beingacc11l'&te. 'Y.ou were calling Ol1r atbentron t;() the big difterence in time 
bet\Veen1928-'29 when the inrormatiou''waf:j edlleetedand 1930-31when'the 
pmgramme if! to be IMrriedol1t.N<w,Y"u have reduced the difterente'Vf>'l"y 
much. 

Mr. ·Ra~.-Tbeprogrammes arediscU8Sed in'Ml1roh and the Railway 
Boattl mAkes -some ·6iterations. The Age'!lts -unda: t'tlVised ptograIDDle w hieh is 
placed before the Standing Finance Committ.(1(l Nome time in July and immcdtate-
ly . t.h~ Committee has&ppl'Ovoo. t.he propoaals we Mil for w.oo.rs or place • 
elMers. 

Mr.She'ffl(J!ni.~1 wanted to knowwhel1her from'the records you he;teyou 
can &l!Cert&intht' 'age and the original priM of the old rolling stock. 

Mr. Rau.-Not the original price. Our programme must show the age-
how manyJOt'lOfDotives are nnder and how many over 85 years' old. The 
original price will be in t.hf' reoords of t.he Raitways tlwmuJelves-not of'·tb'e 
Railway Board. 

Mr. Skerv«ni.-But you can QS(',crta.ID ? 
Mr. Rau.-Oh yes. Otherwise thpy can t fix the allocation. 
Mr. ~he1t'a11:i.--Beco.usein the case of t.he PO!!t and Telegraphs it was not 

possible . 
. Mr . . Dall.-Sir, I am-not satisfioo·t}H~t the Budget; Offiotlr of the Railway 

Board'1m8 dQne hi8duty inplo.cing the partioular onlers of wagons ill the capita) 
and ftIV(~nue chargflfl at. the time;of pre8entation of the budg~t in the Assembly. 
There tI rt, ditIerent heads and t.be budget offieer ought t;o lIIlyl'lO many wagoas 
OIl'the U .. & N.RaiJwl1Y will he.purcbased on the revenu<' 'aeoount, 80 many on 
~'capital .~,and ·onthataHocation theOOVl'mment Exalt\inerof 
t\ecm.mts 'wiU~xaminte the aooount!H. 

Sir.Freikric Gauntlett.-I do sUPPO'Jt, Mr.Das in this, ·Sir. It seeJttB'to~ 
tli&t it,..aldl ee .quite_poeeible>tbat,tlle.Railway Board ,s}jould absolve itself 
dfjrnepo.ibilitr~·'ib ..rJtei)ael'a -pCtioalar -order ··for '\Vn~ns is oriB DOt .. 

• 
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renewa.l or a replacement.; whether it is to be regarded as an addition or merely 
as a replacement. I do not see how the Railway Board can poasibly absolve 
itself of that. responsibilit.y. And it then follows, as Mr. Das points out, that 
it becomes the responsihility of tht' Budget Offi("cr to wake a fairly accurate 
estimate as to t.he amollnt that is to be provided on tht· revenue and tho capital 
side of the Budget. 

Mr. Rau.-l am afraid, I have not expressed myself quite clearly on the 
point. What I am point,ing out is that the Railway Board does take the pri-
mary responsibility in drafting a programme and saying 80 many shall be rene-
wals and so many additiolls, hut between the time that approval is given and the 
time the stock is actua.lly delivered and placed on the line circlllll8talwes might 
change. There might he It smaller or larger numh()r of wagons that have been 
scrapped and condeIlllled and treated as awaiting renewal. And the alloeation 
of particular carria.ges and wagons must depend on the particular facts at the 
time. 

Sitt .Frederic Ga1t1itl~tt.-I agree. 
Mr. Ra'U.--So I would not say that this responsibility for the Budget 

is either of the Government Examiner or of the Railwa.y Board but joint. 
The fact that the Railway Board ha.ve approved an item aun addition is not 
conclusive proof, or such that audit ought not to challenge it. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.~But do you not have an opportunity of revising 
your differentiation between additions and renewals some time during the 
year 1 

Mr. lihu.--You will have to have fresh statements from the Railways 
every three months. And even if we revise it at the time of the Budget, that 
would be on facts for say December 1929 for 1930-31. But even this would 
not be correct. I would still place on the Government Examiner the 
responsiLility of set'ing that at the time his stock is taken the fig urns are revised. 

Sir }'rederic Gam&tlett.-I would still accept the finalrespollsibility pro- . 
vided you accept the initial responsibility. 

Mr. Rmt.-The initial responsibility is the Railway Board's. 
757. CJt.airmafl .. --There is an important. point involved. I am looking at 

it from thi" point of view of the Legislative Assembly when thE' Railway Budget 
is put before it. It seE'rns to me that the Legislative Assembly gets presented 
with a picturt~ which, on Mr. Rau's showing, is already out-of-date. u Not only 
is it a pictufl\ out of date but it repre8ents a commitment, which has 
a.lready been undertaken. If the Legilliative A!I8embly chose to say: Well, 
we are short of monE'Y and too much of t,he Government ways and 
moans position is lwing allocated t,o Railways: we want to cut 
down new expenditure. I do not say it would he a reasonable thing for the 
Legislative Assembly to interefere on a point like that but still, theoretically. 
they lutve got the power to do 60 at present. Then the Railway Board may 
turn round and SIlY : I am very sorry, the orders for these locomotives were 
placed in August ~nd you cannot stop it. . 

Mr. Ratt.-That is so. And this position has been placed before the 
Standing !t'inanoe CoDlDlittee beca.use they approved the rules under which 
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we issued these indenUi for the approval of the Legislative Assembly. And 1 
think this has !>een discUS8ed in the Assembly at least once. Under the present 
system, we have to take the risk of the Assembly not voting the grants. 

Okairman.-It seems to me you ought at least to make an endeavour 
to put an ar,curate pioture before the Assembly and for that purpose yOUl' 
estimates could be brought up to date. They need not be L&I!ed on an allocatiOll 
that was made in February of the preceding year. You must, know more about 
the position then-how much represents renewals and how mllchrepresenta 
new capital expenditure. - Mr. Rau.-Taking the Railways as a whole I do not know that there 
would be much difference but we can try to get later information of the rolling-
stock just at the time we prepare the Budget. I think we could get informa-
tion up to October 1928 as regards allocation. 

Ohainnan.--But that would mean that the Government Examiners would 
get much more assistance from the statemrnt for which the Railway Board 
are responsible than they do at present. It seems to me they get very little 
assistance. The Government Examiners ought to open a statement of the 
various stock that the Railway itself prepares and they will bring to the notice 
of the Railway Board any statement in which the facts have been deliberately 
falsified. 

Mr. Kaula.--That is not the basis on which we conduct audit. We 
do not wait until mistakes are discovered. We do not assume that anything 
is COIT(,Ct. 

Mr. Frederic GauntleU.- You suggest, Mr. Kaula, that it is part of the 
Government Inspector's duties to satisfy himself a8 t.o the correctness of the 
statement. ? • 

Mr. Kaula.-That is so. 
758. Mr. Roy.-Do I understand that the Railwa.y Board keeps no ('ontrol 

over the rolling-stock ? 
Mr. Rati.-In wha.t way ? 
Mr. Roy.-·That the Inspector of Government Railways never inspects it f 
Mr. Rau.-He doell. 
Mr. ~j.-And has any Member been round to inspect the Bengal Nagpur 

stock ¥ 
Mr. Rau.-Well, Members go often. 
Mr. Roy.-I know you went in April-but before that did any tecbnicai 

Member visit the B. N. Railway 1 
Mr. Ratt.-All the Members tour round now a grE-at deal more. 
Mr. Roy.--I am only asking a question of fact. Do the IIll'llxttors of 

the Railway Board at any time inspect 1 
Mr .. Rau.-Well, the technical Member of the Railway Board was recently 

. at Calcutta-he is doing a long tour now and is at pre~ent in Bombay. 
Be has been on tour since the 17th of last month . 

• 
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!M,.. fiQy.-After -all these· aHega.tiolUl of the Auditer Geneml, baa ~y 
.uaustiveinquiry been made by any respoll8ibleMember of-the'Ra.iiWllrY Boa.td 
into the -whole' thiug 1 . They 'are seri01l8allegationa. 

Mr. R.u.-I went down in connection with Accounta matters myself. 
~n.-'WeU, &8'regardsthe ~k,Mr. Rau,has&tr.dy 'aDII-
~ 1IJtat 'qt1eStion. TlHire····w ~ no >OiltMde· ifiVNt.tion 'of' tae'JIeIiiDg-
~ po8itiOn or.' position 7fjt"tbe- WMteof dle oapiCiaI·1L!III8t.a '011 the· B-.J. 
~agpttr'Rai]way.Mr. Bau indioate<HMt 'at'pre8el1t it ;is quite likelY1th6tthe 
value is below the nominal capital. 

Mr. ·Rau.-But loould not fIIl.y '8Dything definite on that. 
Chainnan.-'I do not know that We '8D.'Otfld-gain anything now from -eon-

du6ting snOb. a;n ·~on. What''We ha\tegot' to 'do is 'to satiSfy' ~tfes 
that a sufficient allocation is being ·tnade~ 'yearfrom 'revenue to' t1~pre
.oiation. 

'759. Sir Frederic Gaumlett.--My;primary ()bjeCt in raising tllli! question 
was· to get the Government of India -back 'to the fundamental principles of 
anocation which were laid down by 'Sir Charles' Wood in 1864 and We only 
~pa.rted fpomit after the war owing to the veryspooia,l pressure upon G()V-
-ernment finances, NawSir Arthur Dickinson has 'SuggeSted tbatwe should 
go back t.o these principles of allocation. My whole point in this, of course, 
iff'to 8&ytbat tIle'aUooation'8flhetwe$Il espit&l and r~enuemuatbedeterrnined 
hy"fnndltmentalprineiples and not; withreferel100 totbe' Bu.tary situatioo 
at the. moment. 

f' 

:Clwirman.-Sir :Frederic, I thinkthe point is not '80 much that. It is how 
much ~hal1 be charged up to the depreciation fund which is being bui1t up 
.at a regular rate every year and how much to capital. It won'taifeet the 
allocation made every year. The question weare cOJ1$ideringnow 'won't 
in the least affect thealloca.tion we make every year from revenue. The ques-
tion of how much is to be charged against that depreciation fund and'howmuch 
is to he charged against, capital. does not affect the position as hetween capital 
and revenue at all, 

Mr. Bas.-Ionlyw8in"tM to help the Auditor'Generahnd hisstafi. I 'want 
to allO<'-I1t(, the respomlibility for t.he allocat.ion on the OffiC61'f1 of the Railway 
Board at t.he time of the Conference. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Well, we are quit.e agreed that it must};e a mutual 
responsibility. I am quite Aatisfied with that position. I would only mention 
that Aince Sir Clement Hindley laid down' a vetysound ptiJlciple in ] 9~15 it is 
Within U1Y 'kBowl~ thlttthe ·Railwar BoIMl-ha8'on ··~orthree oooasions 
departe,d from it and it was only when I '.in .ea.lleij 'a~ntion'to I.e 
princiI,le laid down in September 1925 that the Railway Boord finally "Itgl'eed 
to acce~t it as correct. 

Ohairman.-~But Mr. Rau, do you admit tha.ttheRailway Board has de-
parted from any.principle laid down in 1925 ~ 

. Mr. Rau.-l don't know, Sir, I Should have to look up the p~rs •• But 
the Railway Board as at present eonstn1luted fuUy6CCept that prin~re. 
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Ohairman.-Well, now, I think, as far Ill; the present disc1188lon goes,1nl 
C&~ot carry it vt}rymuch further than to say this, that at the time when the 
Buqget~te.s are prepa.1ed, an atteIJ;lpt should btl, mJMle to brillg Ullto. 
daUl thf! aUoca.tloll ,as between new ca.pitalcxpenditu:t6 a.nd re~wal.. And.:! 
understanq Mr. &u to say that 8ometh~llg ,;ould k clOUt! to makj:! it more up 
to datetlmn. is done according to your Frt.'BCllt practice. You cannot. ~e it 
up to date to a week before the presentation, on informatioQ supplied tb,ree 
months b~fol'e that. But in that case the Budget estimate!.' will provide th~ 
Government Ex&miners with a more reliable guide tha~ they g~)t at preselJ,t. 
And the Railwny Board will be responsible for the Budget al;ld responsible fOf 
making it 118 accurate as possible at the time. When it actually comes to 
~~ thi\. W-I!~ wl1ioh,h~ve been ordered in the p%6oodiug August, there 
Ill-.r,h.v~ ,to be·~ adju~ts. 

Mt. Rau.-But in, any case I wQuId not.make the Budget auth9rita.~~~e. 
The Government Examiner must not take it as fiIlBl. 

Chat:rman.-No, you might have a big fire. 200 wagons you have ordered 
may, have.to "U8ed,for.,%8pIa.oomentj Obv.ioaely tut-lJOrt·ofthing must 
"PPell. Bot a.t-t~e,sQGetime, when.t1leB1iIIdftet i. prepareci- it ought to lMt. 
up ,to <!Me. (,'auw,e. go 1m)" flUCber,.thul tb,t1, It ,atiW leaV!8S--it' is, b&und" 
to leave-the responsibility on the Government Examiner for cheekiftt ~ 
in accordance with ",~~"~(i~,,h~, 

Sir Fmieric Gauntleft.-I fullJ ... ~ t\1.~ rlNl~iliW. L~VU'~\y en-
dOftw the view that no t,entative orders or temporary allocation should be ra- • 
gaxded 1l(iJ. final. Tae. finaj'aUooa.ticm,mWltm made- by.rthe -Gov'Ell'Dinent· Exa-
mineI' with lIll the fnGt8,~binl. Utbe Railw&y,Boe.ro.makes a statement 
t ht a ,par~i9tllax w~g,<,>njs. to Q~, rega,rdeda.~ a..p. aqu~t~on .rather thw:l,u.t. rene-
Wll~, thllt would be. str9ngprimQ.J~ evideD.~e ,but it womd ,stil,lbe, incuw.~t, 
on the Examinf'r t.o eonduct a close examination of all the faets in OJ:d~tQ:, 
dt'cide whether all that prima facie evidence is rebutteei or not. Isuggest 
that thtl Committee note with approval the actioll whio1t the BailwayBoaM has 
Il.lrclIcly,ta,ken. Th~ re8,lpoint IS not brougl1t,.olit here. It is. th..~t the. RaUway 
Board WItS extremely ICllient.at one time i~ det.el'D;lining wh.eth. er ft, nc.·w .. WAg~1 
WaS an ~dition or a rene'YaI and t4ey have agreed ,now: to give a str~ter de; 
Il\3rcatiWl. between the two. 

a"tVa.a.-,} mea.n ,the pliooip.le is.fl() clearth~-t1lat rd~ ,00& thiBk 'tA8'e' 
can he nny variation. 

700. s.t.r.;F:r«lerUJ. Gau'-.-Raragratph 13,' pagiJ f}e.. IlsJaould like to {)a11 
a"8nMim,t~mylicomme&t:()8r,thie ,p~aph, " It a.ppMradrom the.def&ilS':£up.. 
nieh_, in ,thiapar~pD. that·.t_ l~wmk. OUtttumwas I~~:lbl. pel rupee, 
whereas the day work outturn was 9 lbs. pl'r rupee, i.e., the. p&eoo.. wOI!k· resttl .. 
were fomwell t'mes .as g~." • 

Mr. Rau.-Thl! Agent's explanation is tbt ,tie. ~s,qllGt!ed byth< 
J\<:countant Gener(LI are not really comp,~a~le aspi~ew9{k. ouf;tUlD, refer!! 
to repetition' work while the day work outtUl'J} is the resuJt ,;of a. mO,JIec~1~-: 
eated work entrusted to more skilled labour. The explanatIon oft.he A~.IDI8-
tration suggested, however, that'_~ni'-systeDt m.MCfJuting waf! no_ 

t 
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really satisfactory R.nd while I was in Calcutta I asked the Agent t() go into the 
matter further with Mr. Humphreys, Loco Works Manager, and J ha.ve recently 
received a letter and a long note showing a new system of ShOp-~08ting W'hich 
he had evolved in collaboration ,vith tbe Production Engineer and bad for-
warded t<> the Government Examiner of Accounts for his ·approval. 

I underRtand that if it is agreed to by the Government Examiner the 
scbeme will be put into operation in the foundry in two or three months. If 
the Government Examiner finds that the scheme is defective he will presum-
ably consult the Director of Railway Audit and bring the matter again to the 
notice of the Railway Board. 

Sir Ffetleric Gauntlett.-Whenever a new change of accounting procedure 
like this is introduced it will always be a very important part of the work of the 
Government Examiner to examine the efficiency with which the system is being 
worked and a.lso the nature of the results which have been obtained. 

Mr. Rau.-That is so. 

SW Frederic Gaumlett.-It is perfectly true that the things are not com-
parable, but that the piece work outturn was 14 times 88 good requires very 
considerable explanation. Do you think that that is being efficiently ad-
ministered 1 

Chairman.-Have you got any more recent figures 1 

Mr. Rau.-They have not got them yet. 

Mr. NOOgy.-Is it possible to have the experience of other Railway Work-
shops to assist us to understand this particular position 1 

Chairman.-I think we might ask for a note next year dealing with the 
working of the cost system, with any comparisons you can give us from other 
workshops. 

Mr. Rau.-Very well, Sir. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha.-Do you agree with the Accountant General 
that this may he due to collusion between the day and piece workers. lIe 
says, .. This may be due to (1) collusion between day and piece-workers, (2) 
more men in day work tban necessary, (3) more highly paid men on daily work 
than in the piece work gang, and (4) poor outturn by day workers fiue to ab-
Beuce of supervision of control." 

Mr. Rau.-As!luming that there is a discrepancy. But the Agent's expla-
nation is that there is really no discrepancy, because you cannot compare the 
two. l)ie(',e work is merely repetition work where as the day work is done by 
highly skilled labour. 

CI~rman.--Why should not the highly skilled la.bour be put on piece work 
rates 1 What is the objection 1 

Mr. Ra1.,.-1 think the Agent told me 1 hat the question of piece wotk would 
probably be abandoned. 

Mr. Neogy.-That is rather unpopular . 
• 
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Mr. Rau.-That 18 80. It. IS very diffioult for us to introduoe the piece work 
and bonus syst:em in the workshops. There is plenty of unrest. 

Okairman.-l do not want to pursue it, but it is such 8 very old state of 
affairs that the attention of the managers should be called to these commenia 
and you will furnish us with a more instructive report next year. 

Ookmel Gidney.-It is possibly more a case of bad management. May I 
refer you to the third paragraph from the last ? 

Mr. Ra".-1 understand the foreman was dismissed for quite different 
reasons and no~ for this. 

Oolonel Gidney.-It is stated here, "The Superintendent, Electrical branch, 
Locomotive Department, admitted that there had been careless supervision 
on the part of the foreman and he is taking the matter up." 

Mr. &'1.£.-1 understand the foreman was not dismissed for this reason but 
for some other reason. 

Oolonel Gidney.-There is a remark about the foreman. What has hap-
pened to the Superintendent 1 

Mr. Rau.-Nobody has been punished on this account 80 far as I know. 
Ohairman.-It is the Superintendent's business to see that the foreman ia 

doing his job all right. He has found that the foreman is not doing his job 
properly and he is taking necessary action. Now we have got to see whether 
the results have improved. If they have not, then you would have to come 
down on the Superintendent. .. 

K'U'mar Ganganand Sinka.-You havo this new method of accounting after 
Sir Arthur Diokinson's report 1 • 

Mr. Rau.-We placed a memorandum before the Standing Finance Com-
mittee for Railways. I will send 8 copy of that to you if you like. 

Mr. Bhervani.-.Me you perfectly satisfied that the difterence ill not due to 
leakage 1 

Mr. Rau.-lt might be due to Iaulty supervision. 

Mr. Neogy.-That is admitted as a matter of fact. 

Mr. Ratt.-Yes. 

Mr. N"eogy.-The foreman has been censured. 

Chairman.-The foreman I understand has been dismissed. 

Mr. Ratt.-Not for this reason. 

Okairman.-I think as far as we are concerned on this Q:,mmittee the 
attention of the responaible management has been called to these points and 
-e have asked for information to be supplied to us next year to ena'ble us 
to see whether the practice has been improved. I do not think we can do 
anything .more than that at the moment. 

Mr. Shervani.-No disciplinary action is going to be taken against a.ny-
body 1 
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OJa~.~I'caooot 'say ,it ia.&C8116 for disoipliDary:action; itds a case 
of bad adminiAlation, hfwi management. Ear· the mOWeilt the fONxua 
haa, been. held respwuUble and that. foxeman. has been cllimi8sed. We now 
~tto see. whethertbe thing, is workins,bettel'.; 

Mr. Shertl(lni.-So the foreman alone wurespomihlelM·tml!l1 

Chairman.-That is thp report that the foreman was to blame. 

Mr. Sher!!a1./oi.-,-I wanted to knQW whether the. whole responsibility lies 
on the foreman or on anybody else. There must be somebody ,supervising 
the whole thing. 

ObaiTJrtan.-The pomt lilt t~ If, a.ctwn, U. not ~e~ iftlle foreman i" 
not pulled up forh.i$..bad .work" then, of COutl:Je, the supe~r mana~ it 
to blame; but if he has taken action and if they pull up the' foreman or pu~ 
Uta newfol'eman, tiMnwe have ~'te-'8e& how th."we!k ill the htt~ 

Mr. S~i.-·The figures ar~ given for 7 or 8 1ll0llths and thisdispro-
pertion between the produce went on fur abou.t 70r 8' lllontQ$. There must 
be somebody supervising the whole business and 'he did notcaieh the t1tmg 
.. dum6te1pOMiDility, J'e.<OJl;'~tl-..wer,oft_,mloDr~. wu ... ~ 
tbe..,w~ b.~D._ 

O~........I agne.tlIa1 it·~ bi.tlo.:8ild we, coWllJau. Wi pe'" 
"".£aDa, repoI'tJ ~. 

Mr. Rau.--The report is that it is not re~oD,$ble to COJnpare tlte two 
eaaea. 

OMirman.--We admit all th'at, but at. the sam~ tiin .. they on theit 
side aumit that there was careless supervision on the part of the foreman~ 
.... Sbu¥aJl.i~1J '~',i •. tlaiat~·th"·C8iIleleu .SUlpUVisicm·wd lOB u,."at, ,te.,st 6 
or 7 montba. &Ildt_ere~ . the:&peril»endeu, sh.ou.ld; ha.n ,f~j"O\l1dU&. 
~J,l."~ .. a~"before.. 

Mr. Shrvani.-That is my point. 
Ohaif'man.-I think, there-. u., s~ i..-ethl.i ,PQiab. b.Ht I do ,.wggeat 

that it is getting rather f8!l ho,.m the. kind of ;s\1bj~ct. on .\\iliich we, want to 
concentrate on the Public Accounts CQmmit~. AIr-that we can say at 
present is that we are not satisfied with the explanation.. We'WaQt toJtnow 
how things are going on now. .After all this goes bACk.to 1926 ... We want 
to know how things arc really going on now and the results of the new 
system. 

761. Ohaimtan.-We come now to ~p,h.:14.'Mh:idt,is aJ.w s~lly 
Doted by the Auditor General, tbe 1088 in departmental brick manufacture. 
Hflre--& v...,..·bad;pt'Oject tleeI88to.he,ve beeft-BilM"tM ",,1Mb it-wu'tlv_aally 
~itQ oloBe· dewn-.- Some~· IDWIt, h&ve·JDaCie;.,a.·vuy ~;mwc..k.Bt,iDt: 
Mrtiag"tAtat pt'Ojeotr and''We-'should:1~,to, kIM)W·wb&·i.t. ft.8 8M,wllu;hu 
happeaed!'to- him. 

Mr. Ratl.-The present position is that the Railway has decided. to re-
o~-tbe-~ .. aM' te 'QQIl1ii'D.lI.-'i~·&Il·eue-,f_.·p~.haad·. moulded 
brioks. 
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OhaifTllGn.-Here you say, "It has been decided to close down the kiln, 
etc., and to dispose of the maohinery and buildings." 

Mr. Rau.-That perhaps wa.s the intention at the time the report was 
written but they told me that they proposed to continue it as one for producing 
hand moulded bricks and that they were trying to dispose of the machinery 
but that it has not been found possible to ReU all of it. 

Mr. Mitra.-The contractor's rate is Rs. 14 pE1r thousand and the only 
argument is that that at the time of the monsoon the contractor cannot manu-
facture. But you can keep a stock and bricks are not a perishable thing. 

Sir Fredt>Jric Gatmtlett.-In a case like this, does not the question arise 
who initiated this and has any comment been made on the very uoMtisfactory 
result of the project which he initiated 1 

Mr. Rau.-We are going to tell the B. N. Railway that this shows very 
bad management and I am not sure whether we shall not ask for some discip-
linary action being taken against the ffilI.n who started it. 

Bir Frederic Gauntlett.-Who is the man 1 
Mr. Rau.-I think the Chief Engineer must be taken 80S the officer 

responsible. 
Chairman.-They apparently started it relying on certain factors which 

were uncertain. One would like to know what was the justification for 
starting it. Was it very difficult to get bricks in the ordinary market 1 

Mr. Itau.-They thought they would get bricks cheaper tha.n a.nd superior 
to the ordinary bricks. 

Mr. Neogy.-Where is this located 1 And the Agent was obviowly not 
required to come up for sanction although the amoun t involw.d was Re. 3 
lakhs 1 

Mr. Ratt.-If he had it in his programme he need not have come to us. 
ChairmafL-It must have been sanctioned by you? 
M,·. Ra.u.-In the programme he would have said a factory and he would 

have explained it when he appeared before the Board. And the rule is once 
it is put down on the programme up to five lakhfl he can sanction without 
coming to us again. 

Cha"':7'nian.-·Before it got into the programme it must have been approv-
ed of by the Hailway Board? 

Mr. RalJ,.--Yes. 
Mr. Das.·-The Agents have wide financial powers which they did not 

have before the separation. 
Mau.ltl'i Mohammad Yakub.-The question is one of control of the &ailway 

Board over the Agent. 
Mr. &u.--If you want the explanation J Can read out to the Committee 

the explanation of the Chief Engineer. 
Okairman.-What we want to know is, who put up this scheme, when was 

it put up, when did it .come before the Railway Board, what did the 
H62CPBFinD' III 

'" 
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Railway Board do with it wheD it came before them, and what a,'ltion bas 
now been taken as regards the man responsIble for this. 

Sir Frcde:ric Gfwntktt.-I do suggest that it is very difficult to get at the 
·trut.h. of these matters when the officer who makes 8. report like that h8.s ill 
front of him this Rtatement that the cost of outturn waR Rs. 139 per thousand 
while the contractor's rate w&sRs. 14 and Rs. 18 per thousand and does not, 
make the slightest comment on it. 

Clzairman.-I do not think we ought to exaggerate the importance of an 
incident like this, her:auselafu.r all Avery one does commit mistakes in starting 
induFltrial undertakings and it is a very small thing in relation to the whole of 
the railway capital. What we Wltv.t is just a short ~mple statement giving 
us t,he relf'vant fact.s. We do not want this long explanation. I want to 
know briefly who put it up, the grounds on which it waS put up, and what 
act.ion has been taken as the t.hing 111tFl turned out to be a failure. W e (~ould 
have all that on half a page of paper. 1t seems that there iH a reluctance to 
provide straightforward answers to very simple questiolls. 

Mr. Rau.-I nm very sorry that that s}lould have Ileen your impreBBion. 
I was trying to help the Committ.ee with a summary, but I am quite prepared 
to give whatever information I have here. 

Ghainnan.-I do not say ~you are responsible, Mr. Rall. It seems 
that this is such 11 very simple case t.hat. it eould have heel] disposed of in 
three minutes. 

Golooel Gidm,ey.-May 1 suggest that WA ha;e a short note giving all these 
cases when the Sub-Committee sits. 

6Jhairman.-I want to go back to what I have said. I have had pretty 
good experience of industrial undortakings and starting new velltur~ and 
it is not very astounding that ill a big concern like the railways there are 
occasions like this when calculatio,ns go wrong. I do not think we ought to 
say that this is evidenco of something very wrong with the whole concern 
bE'..cause these things do happflrl and people do commit mistakes. But, from the 
point of view of the ma.n who commits it, it was a big mistake though from the 
point of view of the Railway Board I do not think it. is, and we want to know 
who it was and what happened. 

Mr. Ruu.···.Nothiug has happened. We propose to suggest, to,tlltl Railway 
to consider whether disciplinary actioll should be taken. 

CQlMwl aidney.-His intention was un honest one. 
Mr. Rau,.-His intention was very good but it was a roiscalcumtion. 
Chatrman.--In this ease where t.he original ostimate has been so greatly 

exceeded, there might have been some improper expenditure and the accounts 
ought. t.o be examined with a view to investigat.ing that. 

Mr. Rau.-As regards the increase of estimate from Rs. 21akhs to Rs. 4-
lakhs we 'have got recent rules in which we illBist. upon the Agents coming up 
to the Railway Board for sanction if the difference between tlie original 
estimate put in the programme and the fina.l estimate i8 more than 20 per 
cent,. From this year we have auopted tha.t . 

• 
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OhatNnan.-TheJ'e is another thing that I will suggest. When railways 
undertake maQufacturing busineBB of this kind which is out.side their ordinary 
business of running the railway, a project of this kind wants very speeial 
investigation. It 8hould not he encouraged by the Railway Board. Th~ 
8hould be doubly careful to see that a good case has been ~e out. If you 
get an estimate costing say Rfl. 5 lakhs for a siding, that is in your ordinary 
line of buainess and you will be able to do it. But if the railways want to start 
8 brick manufacture I suggest you ought to be doulJly cautious and the 
chances of this sort of thing happening are much greater in a case of that 
kind. Tho railways are big enough already without making bricks. This 
is a very dangerous tendency. I know the tendency, "We can do it better 
than others and let U8 make it, ourselves." But you have got to stop that. 
It is very important for railways to stick to their OW11 joh and not go off on 
side shows of this kind. Although this is a very small incident, it is a very 
good illustration of the mistakes that may be committed by plmming that 
tendency. 

Mr. iVeogy.-It is said that the question of Ildju!!tment of depreciation 
is under reference. What has been ue(:ided in this ca80 . 

.Mr. Rau.--I do not think it has come to the Railway Board. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--There is a. note here which says that the l)roposal 

of the Chief Engineer would, if accepted, involvfliln amount of Rs. 1,54,000 
being written oft to revenue ...... (reads). 

Chairman.-·Bofore we leave this, will you produce a short report ~iving • 
us all the fa.cts ? • 

Mr. Rau.-Yes. 
Colonel GidMY.-I think the :g. I. Railwa.y has its brick manufacturing 

depa.rtment ? 
Mr. Rau.-So far as I remember, there are some brick manufacturing 

departments on other railways too. 
Ohairman.-I think it is a dangerous tendency if you start concerns of 

that kind. In some cases the reasons may be so strong that it may be good 
policy to do it. Any proposition of that kind ought to be examined with 
double and treble care. We want to employ our capital in building railways 
and not in making bricks. In certain circumstances it may be worth while 
to make y&ur own bricks---when you cannot get. a. good supply otherwise. 
Here obviously there Wl\.S no excuse. 

Mr. Rau.·---It is the desire I suppose of an Executive Engineer to have 
bricks on whieh he could rely. We purchase a Jot of brieks from t·he market. 

• • • • • * • • 
Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-I think the Sub-Committee should consist 

of Mr. S. C. Mitra, Mr. Neogy and Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury. • 
Mr. Neogy.--I suggest that the names of Mr. Das and Colonel Gidney 

be &dded.. 
Maulvi Mohamm.ad Yakub.-I have no objection. The Committee might 

elect its own Chairman. 
• 
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KUmM Ganga-nand Sinka.-What about the terms of reference 1 
OMiNnlJf'I,.-The Sub-Committee will hold a detailed jnvestigation of 

all cases that we have not been able to examine. Arising out of the investi-
.gation of these cases we want the Sub-Committee to see what lessons can be 
learnt. 

(1) on the question of increasing the examining staff ; 
(2) as regards altering the statuR of the Companies' auditors. We 

should see whethor it is possible to get them to co-operate with 
the examining staff more than they do at present j 

(3) The Sub-committee should consider whether efficiency has suffered 
from a tendoncy to differentiate between officers a.nd subordi-
nate st:l.ff as regards disciplinary act,ion ; and 

(4) should also consider the bigger question of the control by the 
Railway Board over company management. The recommenda-
tions of the Sub-Committee will form part ,of our report. 

Ooloml Gidn,ey.-I hope the Auditor General who has made these com-
ments and the railway side will be represented on the Sub-Committee. 

Mr. Rau.-1£ the Committee wants to get into very great detail, I can 
Bend for the Agent here. I do not want the Railway to feel that· their case 

. has gone by default. 
Bir Frederic Gauntlett.-The Public Accounts Committee have raised the 

l}'.l6stion whether the offenders should not be heard in person and they have 
pressed i~ very strongly and my advice Msbeen absolutely to the contrary. 
I t is never the case in England that the offieer personally responsible attends 
before the Accounts Committee. It would be utterly wrong to bring individual 

. peopM before this Committee. Mr. Raghavendra Rau is responsible for &118-

\wering questions. He may get the assistance he desires but he is responsible 
lor the answers. 

Chairman.---J think Sir Frederic Gaunt~ett'B warning is very much to the 
point. 

Oouml'll OUZney.-Cousidering the exoeptionally ba~ 8ta~e .of things in the 
BengiLI Nagpur Railway, an exception might be made m thlfl Instance. 

Chllirmllrl ... -The whole point of thii<1 Commit,t~~e is to find out whether 
the Railway Board has taken seriouflly the remarks that ~ve be~n mad? pre-

r viouely by this Committee and we are not here to do the lob of 't~(l ~allw&y 
j Board. If we start getting these p<~ople up we sha~l be transgressIng mt? the 

sphere of the Railway Board. What we want to lDlpress upon .the RaIlway 
Board is that when we make some remark we mean It to be serIOusly looked 
into and taken seriously and that we will not be satisfied with general state-
ments in excuse. I take it that that is the view of the Committee. 

Mr. Neogy.-May I suggest that the question of the procedure followed 
in the framing of estimates might also be included ~n the ~ of refere~ce. 
1 want to know the procedure followed in the {ranung of estun~tes and thin~ 
of that kind for new capital projects and control over expenditure-after thell' 
.notion. 

• '" • • • • • 
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762. O~.-We shall DOW proceed with the consideratioD of the 
Audiii?r General',s letter. Paragraph () of the report, page 3. Have you got 
anythtng to say on that 1 

M,. Rau.- Paragraphs 5,6 and 7. So far as excesses under grants 7, 8;. 
10 and 15 are conoerned, the main point I have to make is that the Railwa.y 
administratioDs cannot really be cons dered as being to bla.me for the exC681 
over the grants as the expenditure was, except in the fourth case where it was 
very slightly in excess of the amount allotted, within the total of the &mounts 
allotted by the Railway Board to the various railway administrations. The 
excesses mUBt therefore be taken as signifying the break-down of the tlystem 
of over-allotment which was introduced two years earlier; we have taken a 
lesson from the results of this year and considerably reduced the over-allot-
ment~ in succeeding years. Af!. a I!upplement to the figttres of over-allotment 
given by the Auditor General, I should like to give figures for the years 1928-29 
and 1929-30. They are as follows :-

Grant No.7 .• 

Grant No.8" 

Graut No. 10 

Grant No. 15 

(Thousands of rupees.) 

1928-29. 1929-30. 

Rs, Rs. 

~,15.J2 45,00 

2,59,56 20,00 

1,56,75 50,00 • 

It will""e noticed that the over-allotments which practically in all &.ses, 
steadily increased from 1925-26 to ]927-28, have thereafter been drastically 
rt'duced till in the current year's budget t,he total Amount ovcr-allotkd is only 115 
lakhs as e.omparoo with nearly 18 crorl's in 1927-28. In preparing the budget 
f(lr 1928-29 in which year the over-allotment was just over 6 crores, we had 
begun to realise that. the spending capacity of railway administrations had 
increased to a considerable extent since the system of over-allotment was first 
introduced a.nd that this system had practically outlived its usefulness. 

Mr. Das.-Reading this Appropriation Account, I finel that the North 
Western Railway is doing very badly. Its revenuc is <IecI'eusing every year. 
So one has to scc whether new extensions are allowcU on that railway. I 
find on page 183 that there is an excess on the Nort.h West~~rn R.ailway votod 
capital grant. 

Cka,iNlutn.--We are dealing with a system which ill completdy out of dAt.e 
now. On behalf of the Finllnce Department, I have had to assume much closer 
c~ntrol of capital expenditure than hitherto und new construction of fm¥ kind 
will have to be very drastically ourtailed. 

Mr. J?as.-Espeoially on thoae railways where the revenues arc falling. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--The Committee might note with satisfur.tion tbat 
this question has already been taken up thoroughly . 

• 
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Ohairman.-That will be practica.lly a oommendation on myaelf. We are 
going to oonfine ourselves to the paragraph8 to which the A,uditor General 
ca1l8 8pecial attention leaving the Sub~Committee to deal with points not 
aJready dealt with. 

76:-3. Ohairman.-We will tum to paragraph 11 olthe Report and para-
graph 9 of t.he Auditor General'8 let.ter. I t.hink the Oommittee would like to 
hear what Mr. R&u ho,8 to say on these points. 

Mr. Ratl.-The exeesses under th~ other granttl require somt' more detail-
ed explanation. As regards Gl".i:nt No. 4-, as I have already explained, I 
think t.he tot.al expenditure should be taken into account. and not the voted 
portion of it hy itself. If this is done the actual excess over the final grant 
is about 121 lakhs and over the original grant. 31! lo.khs. The main rpason 
for the excess was, I must say, that th(· Railway Hoard deliberately redueed t.he 
amounts provided in the budget under this head in the hope that with further 
improvement.s in administrative machinery it should be ppssible t.o obtain a 
considerable reduction in the administration chltrges of railways without 
any 108s of efficiency. The total amounts asked for by railway administra-
tions amountRd to 1:1 crore8 31llakhs. The Railway Board came to the con-
clusion that after making due allowance for additional appointments r·ontpm-
plated at the time and other it.ems of expl'nditure already sanctioned an ex-
penditure of 13 crores 5 lakhll was what WRI'l mor!' likely to be incurred, but in 
the hope of redueing expenditure hy the iuve8tigations th~y asked railway 
administations to make, they redueed this amount by 251akhs when approach-
ing the Assembly for a grant.. The t.otal expendif,ure, nil it; adually happened, 
was 13 er~res ] 1 i lakhs. This must be attributed to the fact that apart from 
the ecolJomil's expected not being fully realiscd, /l. larger amount was required 
for ne\!' items of expenditure not anticipatRd when the blldf,l:et was framed. 

The other grant-which remains is No. 14-Rtrategic Lincs-Revenue. The 
total excess, taking voh,d and non-voted together, is Rs. 1,58,000 on a total 
grant of Rs. I ,58,45,000, just under 1 per cent. I am afraid, I have no e",-plana-
tion to offer (~xe('pt. that our gtlf'SR proved wrong. At the end of the year the 
North Western Railway Administration had asked for a total grant of 
Re. 1,61.M,OOOand we allowed them only Rs.l,57,4-8,OOOas we thought t.hat it 
would he sufficient. The tot.al expendit.ure amounted to Rs. 1,59,06,000. Both 
of us were wrong, the only cOllsolation being tbat we were nearer the final 
figure than tIle N. W. Railway. • 

Under nOll-voted, the increase under" II-Miscellaneous" is in pension-
ary charges which wa.s due to t.he inability of the Ohief Auditor, E. B. Ra.ilway, 
who keeps the aceoulltR of theRt' charges to give us a. proper estimatr. 

Chairm(ll1.- Is tbe Committee satisfi"d with the cxplanat.ions. (No 
questionR were ro.ised.) 

f -
7M. Ohm:rman.--Para!Uaph 9 of the Auditor General'!! Jetter, paragraph 

11 of the report. 

Mr. Ratl.-OuT Tlllp.s provide that no expenditure should br incurred on II. 
work except in -mattf'rl,! of /2:rave urgency before a detailed ('stimatf' ill Slmction-
ed hy rOJl1Iwtrnt fllltltOrity. E'lt, tb(' praetic,e of S8I1etionin~ WOl'kR on estimatRg 
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811 bmitted in abstTact has been in existence for some yt>,ars now, the main justi. 
fication for this, being that an attempt to prepare plans and eiitimatRs in full 
detail in such C8.8e'.8 at the outset results in B great amollnt of detailed work 
being performed which is ultimately WaRted either because it may be decided 
not to proceed with the work and to shelve it indefinitely, or owing to the faot 
that as work progresses circumstances change and prices of materials vary, 
and it is thus found necessary to modify the scheme both in detail and cost 
long before it reaches completion. In both cases there is considerable waste 
of money. 

I fully agree that detailed ('.at.imates should have been prepared in these 
oases very much earlier. The North Western Hailway scelllR to be a eODl!-
tant offpnder in this respect, and I am going to take llP the question with them. 
I am afraid that there is also some hreakdown in the machinery of the audit 
office as I understand from dates supplied by the North Western Railway 
that t.he Chief Auditor's objections for want of a detailed estimate were very 
lat,e, and in a number of eases it was about 18 months after commencement of 
work that the first objection was raised. 

I am not sure that I entirely agree with t.he Acoountant Gerwral that 
detail('d estimates are pll,rticularly necessary on account of our pre8e'nt. policy 
of obtaining It guara.ntee from Local Governments against loss on certain linea. 
Here it iH not the fact that const.ruction starts without a detailed estimate 
that matters; the terms on which the construction starts are settled long 
before, and we generally give the LOCAl ("J{)vernmeut.fI a maximum figure of t.he 
amount that they would hp expect€d to have to pay in a,ny year. It is im-
practicable to prepare a detailed estimate before we arrive at this figtrre. For 
it may very well happen that a ]",ocBl Governm~nt may consider the line not 
worth while on the terms we are prepared to offer it. and the preparatiolt of a 
detailed estimate would thUil be a pure waste of time and money. I agree fully, 
however, with the Auditor General's comment against. paragraphs 93 and 94 
that unusually careful abstract estimates of the cost of cOIlstruction of such 
lines should be prepared before the final fixation of guarantee by negot.iation 
with the Provincial Governments; and since ordinarily the wrms that we ofiez 
to the I..ocal Governments provide that they would "have to hear the actual 
los8 as shown by the financial results of each year subject. to a maximum, it dOO8 
not affect. them very much if our estimate errs on the side of caution except that 
it may prevent some line being constructed which might hav ... heen started if 
We had been mort) optimistic. So far as I have b('on able to n.sc~rtain it is 
practically only in the two cases referred to in the appropriation accounts that 
our (~timates have been far out. In the ease of other lines constructed under 
a guarant,ee and alre,ady opened for traffic, viz., the Shabdara-Narowal 
Railway, Cuddalore-Vriddhaohalem Railway, and the Salem-Met-tur Railway, 
the final estimate of cost differs verY little from the original. and in one of 
these it is, as a matter of fact, expect(!d to he less. • 

The R.ailway Board do not consider that the fact that in a small nwnber 
of cases the abstract estUnatRI:l have heen seriously exceeded would justify 
them in giving up their polioy of sanctioning works on abstract estimates, and 
I do not think that the Auditor General wishes to ohject to that practice. I 
may add that in the CaBfl of the ten lines on the North W~~terJl Railway 

t 

.. 
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(Commercial Section) to which sanotion was given on abstraoteatimates since 
1926, the total of the a.bstract estimates amounted to 463 lakqs and the total 
of the latest estimates of the cost of these lines amounted to 484 lakhs, .. 
difJerence of less than 5 per cent. and of these 7 have been completed and S 
bnly are Wlder construction. 

765. Ohairman.-Have you got anything to say sbout tha.t Sir Frederic 1 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-My attitude towards estimates hill! always been 

rather heterodox. My view is that it is entirely for the administration to detel"-
mine what estimates they require before they accord sanotion. I also think 
that it is necessary-once they have det.ermined what estimates are required-
that they should enforce those rules quit.€ strictly unless there is ~ery serious 
reason to the contrary. My general feeling is that you have a very elaborate 
book prepared as to the manner in which estimates should he prepared and yet 
those estimates are usually prepared in full detail practically after the work is 
oompleted. My humble submission is that the prepa.ration of the estima.te 
after the completion of the work is ahsolute waste of time and money, and yet 
I have seen estimates built up voluminously aft.er the thlngs have been done. 
My point is that the need for caution and thoroughness is before one single 
brick is put on the ground or a single piece of wood is cut. 

Mr. Rau.-We a.re fully oonvinct'd that, t'xeept in eases of grave urgency, 
detailed estimate!'! must he prepared before thf' construction hegins. 

766. Sir beAt'ric aauntlett.-Why was the Kangra Valley Railway work 
start<>d befor(' the detailed ('stimates were read)'? 

.. tIr. Ruv.-.. The reason was that the Government of India wasin a great 
hurry about it. They had promised the Punjab Government to have the line 
ready .. before the hydro-electric schome W8t1 complet.ed ; tberefore all t,he engi-
neers worked at the hight'st pressure they were capable of. 

Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudltuf"/j,-So you agree that before t.he cons-
truction begins, there ought to he a detailed estimate ? 

Mr. Rall.-Yes. I entirely agree with tha,t statement; our rule,s also pro-
vide to that effect.. 

767. Cl)lonel Gidney.-You replied in answer to a question from Sir Frederic 
Gauntlett with reference to the Kangra Valley Railway that it was the desired 
policy of the Government of India to expedite the work. Is that the only 
reason? • 

Mr. Rau.-The expedit.ion was due to the fact that the Government of 
India had agreed with the Punjah Government that they would finish the work 
early before the hydro-electric scheme was completed. 

Sir Fredt'fl"ic Gauntlett.-One point does emerge out of this Kangra Valley 
case and it is this. If any real attempt had heen 1ll&de to prepare an estimate 
before the work had heen started, would you ever have dreamt of starting the 
construction of the work without getting a. guara.ntee from the Punjah Govern-
ment. After all, it is the Punjah Government who :have got the rai\way and 
you have to pay for the construction of it. 

Mr. Rau.-They pay a 8IllAI1 guarantee . 
• 



768. MaulNi Moh4mf'1l4li Yakub.-You stated that the North Western 
Ba~lway hM ~ doing this sort of work for a long time. May I know if the 
RaIlway Board has ever brought this fact to their notice, or was any pressure 
brought to bear on the Agent of that Railway? 

Mr. Rau.-We must have done so. 

Colonel Gidney.--Is it not a fact that they practically ignore your orders 1 
At least that is the current belief. 

.. Mr. Ratt.--I think the North Western Railway is 3S much under the 
Railway Board as any other railway is. 

Maulvi Mohammad Y akub.-Will you supply ollr Sub-Committee with the 
information I have asked for 1 

Mr. Rau.-Yea. 
769. Mr_ Neogy.-I want to ask you a general question. You know the 

policy that has been referred to for constructing non-remunemt,ivt' lines. That 
policy if; described in the GovernmPllt of India. Rel!o\ution, which is an appendix 
to the report of the Railway Board. (The Resolution was quoted.) From the 
statement Mr. Rau made just now it Waf! clear that It maximum limit has 
heen agreed to by the GovernnlElllt of India. ] want to understand, first of all, 
how many such projectR had been undertaken under Q system of guarantee 
since this Resolution was promulgated and what are the genera.! terms of these 
undertakings and whether this particular fixation of a maximum is justified on • 
the terms of the Resolution T have just now read out. • 

Mr. Rau.-I can have a Memorandum placed before tho Committee of the 
numbe.r of lines and the terms on which they have been const.ruct('d. I·cannot 
tell them off-hand. I t.hink t.hey are about!) or 6. As regards the question of 
the maximum, it is a question of practical c,onsideratioJl. WI' cannot ask any 
Local Government to give us a specific figure in t.his respect. In act.u~l practice 
we do tell the IJooal Govemment.a what the maximum amount t.hey WIll have to 
pay for a line hecause they have got to take thtl approval of their Legildative 
Council before they enter into all agrt'ement. with liS. 

Mr. Neogy.-Have any ru\f'S l)('cn framed for the purpose of dct.ermin~g 
the tem18 of such understandings betwt·en the L()(~al Governments and t.he Rail-
way Board.which guide you as a supplementary to the Hesolutioll which I have 
quoted. 

Mr. Rau.-We tell the LO(~al Governments" These are our (,-Mtimates and 
thin is the maximum on which weare prcpllrcd to und('rt.ake the line". Bef?re 
8~eh a construction is undertakm, it has got to be approved of by the ~t~ndmg 
FInance Comu.tittee. We also tell th(, Loea\ Goverlllllt'nts that t.h18 lS the 
amount of 108s and also the amount of guarantee that we propose to :sk the 
Local Government to pay. 

Mf'. NOOfl!I.-~ a matter of practical politics could you not. Gome to a ~ort 
of tentative understanding to start with and then enter into the formal and i~l 
agreement when you have got your detailed etltimates of the const~uctlOn. 
Cannot you defer the ente:riDa into the contract till you had the actual estimatE. , 

• 



Mr. Rau.-In that case we must give the Local Government the option of 
backing out of the contract, and if they do 50, the preparation I.)f the detailed 
estimates is a loss. 

• Chairman.~urely the Provincial Government, if they want you to under-
take the railway, ought to boar the cost of the detailed estimates ? 

Mr. Rau.-We have not put it to them. But I agree that is a reasonable 
proposition to place before them. 

Mr. Neogy.----Supposing a particular Local Government is very keen on 8. 

particular line and you, from the first appearances, think that it is not worth 
while taking it up. Therefore, unless you have a survey made, you cannot form 
any estimate of any kind. Now, for the purpose of carrying out that survey, 
surely the Railway Board incurs ROme expenditure. What happens to that 1 

Mr. Rau.---It is added to the capital estimate. It is part of our work to 
survey lines which may be constmcted. 

Mr. Neogy.--Even in that case the Local Government nan back out nnd the 
cost of the survey would t.hen faU upon you. ' 

Sir Frederic GIJIU1Uku.---ls not t,he point very simple. If a Provincial 
Government comes forward with a request forthecoIll!truction of a line Imder 
guarantee, the intia} expenditure incurred by the Railway Board ought to be 
borne by the Provincial Government. 

Mr. Rau.-J think there is (mother side also to that question. After all 
• the railway, construction is not entirely an interest of the Local Govenunent . 

. Mr. Das.-Who is responsible for the est,imates-is it the Railway Board or 
the par;icular railway line concerned? 

Mr. Rau.--The Railway Board is responsible for the estimates because they 
examine them here with the aid of their technical advisers. 

Chairman.-AB far as the Government of India is concerned, they must 
look to the Railway Board as heing responsible. If the Railway Board have 
OOtln let down by a.n Agent who ha.s given them wrong estimates, they oan come 
down on him. 

Mr. Das.-But the Railway Board ha.ve also got their experts who 
supervise independently. 

Mr. Rau.-They I'xereil!(' rmpervision; they do not go and examine the 
work, 

Chairfllan.---We lrlust confine ourselves to this particular case of the 
Kangra Valley llailway, page 47, paragraph 93. Perhaps Mr. Ran might say 
somd,hing to enlighten the Committee. 

Mr. Ratt.-In this case J might preface my remarks with the observation 
that thfll'matter has not come up for decision before the Government of India. 
The Railway Board's report to the Government of India is being drafted. 
The Railway Board propose to Institute a further investigation to find out 
who is responsible for the el'ltinllttes and for the eXCC!!8 over the estimates in this 
case, They also hope to obtain the RSAistance of the Auditor General in that 
inquiry because they are not quit.e satisfied that the Railway Boardha.ve got 8! , 



much UIIist&nce 88 it should have expected from the Accouuts Department. 
The whole ma.tter is under consideration. I bave no objection to answer any 
questions that the members may Iikc to ask, but I would 8ugge!'lt that it would 
be more proper if this matter were to be taken up next year. 

Ohairman.-What I should like to know is whether in this case construc-
tion was started before the detailed estimates were prepared ? 

Mr. Rau.-That is so. 
Ohaimurn.-Is it a case of particularly difficult cODstmction ? 
Mr. Rau.-It is an f'xtraordinarily difficult construction. Our Director of 

Civil Engineering went down the line in April to see if they had been extra~ 
vagant in any part of the line and he is satisfied t.hat there iF! no extravaganee. 
It is a eOWltry which is particularly liable to floods. 

OluJirman.-I suggest that tbe Committee might make certain observations 
about this. 1 think we may say that we refrllin from detailed comment until 
the matter has been fully investigated but that it iR an obviouB instance of the 
impropriety of starting a project before the detailed estimates were prepared. 
It is doubly or trebly improper in a ease of this kind where you nrc Dot dealing 
with normal construction but where you arp dealing with a line which you 
know is going to pass through II. very difficult country. 

770. Ohairman.-Paragraph 12 of t.he report and paragraph 10 of the 
Auditor General's letter. 

Mr. Rau.--The two main points raised are-- • 

(1) The reconciliation of the Stores Priced Ledgers with-
(a) The General Books. 

(b) The Depot Books and Ground Balances. 

• 

(2) The disposal of the 2.000 stock sheets referrt',d to in sub-paragra.ph 3. 
I have obtained from the Chief Accounts Officer a statement showing the 

position as regards (1) on 1st July 1929 which can be summarised as follows :-
(I shall be glad to read out the report to the Committee if they desire). As 

regards the reconciliation-·· 
1 (a} above. This iR completed for Howrah to date and for all othel' 

Depots up t.o 31st December 1928. 
1 (b) above. Completed as regards Howrah except GB 4 up to March 

1929. For other Depots the matter is receiving speeinl e.tten~ 
tioD. 

As rt~gl),rds (2). I am unaware how the ACllountant General got the infor-
mation that the 2,000 stook sheets will be nbROlutelv RCrapped. Mr. &jptt has 
infonned me there has been no such intention and an investigation has heen 
proceeding with regard to them and still continues. 

1.'he . matter has been constantly engaging the attention of the Controllt'r. 
of R.ailway Ae.counts and the Chief Accounts Officer, East Indian Railway. 
The latter'has himself adopted s~ial measure@ Bnd emploYE-d special stnff on 

t 
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thia work. In March last or so opportunity was taken by the Oontroller of 
Railway Accounts to place on special duty mainly in connection Jrith this work 
a senior officer of eul'..rgy and ability out of those officers of the Indian Audit 
and Accounts service lent to us by the Auditor General. It is unfortunate 
tliat owing to dome!ltic circumstances the officer had to go on leave and could 
not accomplish mueh. If the Auditor General will leud us an officer whom 
Mr. Scott and I particularly want, I propose to ask for him shortly-I am sure 
that by the close of the year or therenbouts the arrears will have been pulled 
up. Apart from this strengthening of staff, etc., definite steps have also 
beeu in force for some time now by means of which I have not the least doubt 
the Storcs work of the East Indian Railway will be set upon a thoroughly 
satisfactory basis in the course of the next six months or so. 

Mr. Scott has gone into the matter very thBroughly and he will be able to 
answer any questjons that the members may like to put him. There ia no 
doubt that there has been a lot of dday in the accOlmts offices. But the stores; 
accounts were, I understand, in a terrible mess because of this general muddle. 
Mr. Hayman, who WItR Controller of Railway Accounts last year, said that he 
had no doubt that certain officers who were sent away by the Railway Board 
were reRponsible for deliberately destroying all proper procedure, so that they 
oould have an easy hand in whatever they wanted to do. 

Si'r Fred~ric Oau,1I1lett.---I was going to suggest that your word" muddle" 
waF; very mild. What has happened t,o those officers? 

• Mr. Ra'll.--'rhq have bl'ell dislnissed. We have now put in a Rpeoially 
capable officer as Controller of Stores of t.he Il:a.'lt Indian Railway and to 
give him further assistance we have just now plaoed on special duty Mr. Meade 
who WfJt1 very sllccessful as Controller of Storl'f' on the Eastern Bengal Railway. 
The Railway HOII,rd is fully alive to the seriousness of the situation. 

Chairrnan.-l am sure the Committee would like to hear what Mr. Scott 
has got to 880y on the present state of affairs . 

• Mr. Scou.-I think that the disease has been a long sta.nding one and if one 
looks at the East Indian Railway itself, one is likely to remark that the disease 
is p088ibly chronic. My own view is to radically alter the present procedure 
and to start ma.chines. We have tefltef) this method of working with the 
machines on the North Westt)rn Railway. There is a mechaniRpl in the 
machiIH' which not only strikeR on the card what the debits and credits are but 
it alRo automatically strikes the numerical balance or the monetary balance. We 
have tested it in the North Western Railway and found it perfectly economical. 
So that. I have stated to Mr. Rau that in the courlle of the next six months I 
anticipat.e that the actual result.s on the East Indian Railway will perhaps be 
better than they have ever been. I am carrying out this experiment on 
the NOrJ;h Wellt,ern Railway because the East Indian Railway ia in suoh a state 
that any (·xperiment carried out there at present would be of no value. 

Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudh,·ury.-From when has this machine ~n expe-
rimented with on the N. W. Ra.ilway' 

Mr. Scott.--From about April. 
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M~Abdul MIlM O/w/udAury.-Do you think that time is quite suffici. 
ent . to judge '. 

Mr. Scott.-Quite enough. 
Sir Frede:ricGauntlett.-If, as you say, the disease is chronic and of long 

standing it usually needs a surgical knife to get it onto Have you applied the 
surgical knife to the Stores Department 1 

Mr. Scott.-If the Railway Board would authorise me to do 80 J have DO 
objection. You mean the dismissal of the whole staff ? 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I do not mean quite the whole staff, but in view of 
the system of ob.'Jtruction or worse about which Mr. Raghavendra Rao defi-
nitely hinted, do you not think it might be desirable to remove any members 
of that staff ? 

Mr. Soott.-I have left tentative instructions with th~ Chief Ac.counts 
Officer in respect of the present situat.ion and in rnspect of the application of 
the surgical knife to which you refer. 

Maulvi Abdul Malin Chaudhu,ry.--Is it a fact that recently owing to the 
inadequacy of the machines the N. W. Railway was involved in a 1088 of 21 
lakhs? If the machine is not working more accurlltdy than the human agency 
is there any justification for introducing machinery ? 

Mr. Scott.--I think that the whole question is coming up a little later. 
Chairman.-Is it a fact that there have been serious miscalculations 1 
Mr. Scott.-A machine ill just a human fabrication. If it is o~t of adjust-

ment or if t.here is wear it will not give you accurate results. Nobody working 
with these machines would dream of accepting the results they w~k out 
without a definite test. In 99 out of a. 100 cases it would work out acccurate1y-
t.he hundredth time it Dlay he incorrect.. But that is very carefully guarded 
against. I have met people who have complained that the machine was making 
a mistake IWd adding nine or ten thousand to every item. But. the machine 
has t.o be looked aft,er, it cannot work correctly otherwise. 

Mr. Mitrn.--It can makc mistakes? Our idea was that a machine 
being an automatic thing it could not make mistakes. 

Mr. Soott.--It can, but any machine, like a motor car, can weal' out. 
o 

Mr. Mitra.-It can only be caused by the wel1rillg out of the machine? 
Chairrnan.-If the parts art' out of adjustment they may give you wrong 

figures. 
Maul,Ji Muhammn,d Yakub.--If you take work through human agency you 

can fix respoIl8ibility ; with & machine you cannot fix responsibility on anybody . 
• Mr. Scott.-The machine is a very excellent detective medium. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub.-But if the machine goes wrong? 
Chairman.-You can check that on the machine. You said Mr. Scott that 

ou have & check on the results given by the machine 1 
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Mr. Scott.-Yes. Our test is of COUl'8e & totals cheok, prepared quite apart 
from the machine, so tha.t every maohine process is again referrf\d to the original 
totals. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-How soon would you find out a wrong adjustment' 
Mr. Scou.-At once. At every step we ha,ve a. test. 
Oolonel Gidney.-I suppose theAe m&chines have been indented fotfrom 

BOrne other country where they work satisfactorily ~ 
Mr. Scott.-They have worked now for many years very satisfactorily 

both in America and in England. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--Thl~ Prudential Assurance Co. has over 30 of these 

machines and has had them for a very long time. Mr. Scott, I think, obtained 
a good deal of his information from the Prudential. 

Mr. Scott.-That is so. 
Ohairman.-Well, Sir Frederic are you satisfied that aU action that can 

be taken is now being taken 1 
Sir Frederic Oawntlett.-Yes Sir. The only statement which has caused 

me any disquiet is Mr. Raghavendra Rao's statement that in order to put 
ma.tters right he would have to indent on me for special officcrA. I think it is 
rather a. commentary on the efficiency of the previous staff on the Ji~ast Indian 
Railwa.y. I shall of course be only too glad to help him, but it is a commentary 
on the old. staff that somebody should be brought in to put t.hings right. 

Ohai'ltlnan.--I t.hink we have brought, t.hat commentary out in various forms 
already. But you referred to the Rurgeon's knife and Jgathered that no actual 
decisi2n had been taken to make any wholesale change in the staff ? 

Sir Frederic Ga,umlett.--l only made that comment after Mr. Scott had 
referred to the disease being chronic. 

Ohairnwn.-But before Mr. Scott used that expression had you formed 
your own diagnosis? 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-·lt is not for me to ma.ke any suggeRtion of that 
sort. Administrative action must go back to the Railway Board. 

Ohairman.-What we want to get from YOIl is whether you from your side 
feel that the criticillIDs that you have had to make OJ} the state of affa.irs have 
not been properly attended to 1 • 

Sir Frederic aauntlett.-The only thing which I do not find precise is 
Mr. Rall's statement. that in the depots ollt-Ride Howrah the matter was receiv-
ing speeial attention. That is It beautiful phrase but I should have much pre-
ferred the data as to the point to which reconciliation luld been brought. 

Mr. Swtt.-They have not staM-;ed as yet. I mean there a.re very consider-
able dalicultics in the way of rcc,onciliation. They have done Rome pa.rts of it. 
They have reconciled their card balances with the general books; that recon-
ciliation ha.s ta.ken place. But tlie reconciliation of the depot books and the 
ground balances with the actual ledger bala.nces haR not yet taken plac~. In the 
case of the depots oth!)r than How:rah the difficulty is that the accounts are 
rather in a mess. They have been adopt.ing different classifications to the 

I 
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clasAifica.tions in the general hooks, a.nd similatly depotf! have been i8E!uing, as 
between theml'dves, different cla.ssifications.· . 

SilT Frederic Gauntlett.-How long do you think it will take to put matt.er& 
right, ? • 

Mr. Scott.-As soon as I am ready to introdure the new system. In the 
case of Romah that will be in the course of the next two or three months. 

Sir Fredf'1'ic GauntleU.-But you have said that you could not possibly 
introduce an pxperiment on the East Indian Railway because the conditions 
were 80 bad there. Will the conditions have improVed rmfficientty to enable 
you to make a complete change Rnd introduce mechanical accounting 1 

Mr. Scott.-- I am not count,jng on any radical improvenl(~nt. I am count-
ing on a little progress being made in preliminary work, such as getting the 
classifications uniform. Then J shall introduce a nrw procedure. 

Sir Fre.cirric Gauntlett.---Do you think you will get loyal assistance from 
people w lto ar(' there in the introduction of the new scheme ~ 

Mr. Soott.--I£ 1 cannot get it I shall have to import other st.aff. I Rhonld 
think however that there is certainly a Amall proport,jon of men who would be 
useful and rea.dy to work the new procedure. 

Sir Frederic riauntlett.-Would you be prepared to face t.hat as n possibili-
ty 1 

Mr. ScoU.- I would, Sir. 
Chaimum.-- Mr. Scott, as I underRtand it, you haw really agretJd with Sir 

Fredt>ric. But I understood you to indicate t,hat. YOII were awaiting salwtion 
from the Railway Board for the drastic action which you yourself had.recom-
mended? 

Mr. Scott.-·-I have not recommended anything. But tlH' usual thing 
is, when one displaces one method of work by another, such all th£' introduction 
of machines in this case, the nonnal procedure is not t.o dillmiss any staff 
which may be rendered surplus as a result of tbe cbange but to postpone rec-
ruitment until the surplus has been absorbed. Now from the time I have taken 
charge I have been impressed generally with the fact that t.he staff on the East 
Indian Ra.ilway is not up to the standard one would wish. As a general state-
ment I think that is correct. It has been a question with me a,s to how I "hould 
meet that' situation. The solution, I have now satisfied myself, lies in the 
introduction of an entirely new method which will greatly diminish the number 
of clerks which will be needed. I trust with that diminution that the number 
we take will be thoroughly efficient. 

Chairman.-That means to say that in this caeI' you do not mind departing 
from the genera] rule. You were going in for large 8Mle dismissals of staff 1 

Mr. ScoU .. -If the Ra.ilway Board would npprove of it I would &rtainly 
not be against a measure of that kind. 

Chdirman.-I take it that the type of man who is going to be displaced by 
the introduction of machines would be quite a subordinate acoountant or olerk. 
But most of the faults of this are really due to the people at the top who are , 

." 
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Dot going to be affected at all by the iDtroduction of mechanical methoda lower 
down. 

Mr. Soott.-I think the supervising staff also will be subject to reduc-
tion. 

Ohairman.-Would you be able by cutting out the superfluous supervising 
staff to retain a reduced staff of good quality or would you have to remove the 
whole of the supervising staff and put in new people' 

Mr. Scou.-I have not come to any decision about the superiorsta.ft 
beyond what I ha.ve stated that it is a matter about which I have left tentative 
instructionR with the Chief AccountB Officer, that it is occupying my attention 
and in a couple of months' time I hope I can take definite action. I have come 
to no definite opinion about particular officers. 

Ohairnum.-May we take it that the position is that you are yourself deter-
mined that the matter must be tackled drastically? 

Mr. Soott.-Yes. 
Cha.irman.-When you have settled on your plan you will tackle it, and 80 

far you have no reason to think that your recommenda.tions will not be approv-
ed by the Railway Board. You have not 90 far put up any definite recommen-
dations about the staff aud about re-organising the whole system ? 

Mr. Scott.-I have not put up any recommendation and I have not the full 
details as to the staff t.o be displaced-possibly about 30 or 40 or even 50 
per cent. ,. 

Ch'firman.-Whll.t. would that mean in numbenl ? 
illf'. Scott.-I should think the staff occupied there will be about 120. 
Sir Freikric GauntleU.-You are only talking about the Stores office ~ 
Mr. Scou.--Yes. 
Sir Frederic (}auntlelt.--·You want. to keep tha.t clear. 
Cluzirman.-That is really tte bad black spot. 
Mr. Scott.- -1 fdlOUld expla.in that the difficulty in regllJ'd t.o stores work is 

not so much t.he work which responsible people have to do. There is an immense 
amount of routine spade work-various documents governing i88uea and 
receipts have to be individually posted int.o perhaps 50,000 ledger he.ads, all 
these have to be extracted and compared with ent'ries in another book, et.c. 

Chairman.--I quite lmderstand that. I want to get the general posit.ion. 
I take it you agree \\;t,h the Auditor General for the need for drastic action and 
it is simply because you want more time t>o study the situation that you have 
not yet taken that drastic action 1 

lUr. ScoU.-In the course of the next six months I am confident that. there 
will be almost a model method on the Ea.st Indian Ra.ilway. That is the main 
result to which I have Ret, myself-to introduce a model procedure on the Ealt 
Indian Railway. 

Chairt'n4'lt.-But will there be a model staff 1 
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M". SOQU.-Well 11iUnk there will be a perfectly good !ltail; if it cannot 
be got there, t~en from elsewhere, if the necessity is foroed upon one to get it 
from e1aewhere. 

Mauiui Abftl MatiM ():illlJwJlutry.-How have you fo\lftd that 50 per ~en1t. 
of the staff arc inefficient? 

Mr. SQOU.-lha-ve Dot eaid 5Opereent; I may perhaps have to go farther. 
O,\cirman.-What Mr. Scott ftQ88aid is that the introduction of mecha.n.teal 

method would displace M or 40 or 50 per cent. of the staff. 
Sir Frederic Gauntldt.-May I put it this way. 1 think it is generally 
~ tba.t the administratiea ·cf the Storee Departmcnt in the Bast Indian 
Railway hQ8 been very bad frOlll qWIie * top b BGme yoa.rs past, and there is 
no clerical staff in the world that can work efficieutly if the administration f01" 
several years has been bad. That must make a eta.fI inefticieut. I am .om.Iy loll-
swering Mr. Chaudhury's question. 

Maulvi AbduJ Matin Ckaudhury.-It appears til) me thad; the iDefticien", d. 
the stafI has come up in regard to the introduction of the machine, not belore. 

Mr. Scou.-I have introduced the macAine a.nd experimented with it .. 
the N. W. Railway with a double purpose. One was to see its e&ct there, .. 
I have already seen that there are great possibilities in it even in an office which 
is DOt a&etei at tbe EMt lacii&B Raitway office is. Having proved that, I have 
_ implement with wMca I e&Jl make geod t)n the E8.1It Indian Railway. But ijae 
staff being what it is-they have been bolstered up and special elIorUl have been 
made to improV41 the poUtio.n witJlQut IW.Y fe8Uli~that is what rnaae 1M say • 
that the ,state was chronic. 

Kumar Ga1lfJlJ1J4f111i Sia:lhc.~H{)W long does it take 00 train a lD&Jl to late tlwt 
machine ~ 

Mr. Scou.-About three weeks. 

Maulvi Abdul Matin Gkaudhury.-And the approximate expense 1 

Mr. Scott.-It will be a large economy. 

Ghairman.-What is the capital oost 1 

Mr. Rau.-We are hiring the machines. 

Mr. NdJgy.-How many types of machines are in use ~ 

Mr. Scott.-Of this particular kind, there are two. 
Mr. Neogy.-Are there only two kinds ? 
Mr. ScoU.-I am referring to a particular kind of machine. Of other kinds 

of machines adaptable to office purposes there are very many. 
Mr. Neogy.-Of this particular kind there are only two kinds 1 0 

Mr. Scott.-Yes. Two companiesare dealing in these pa.rtioular machines. 
Mr. N eogy.-Are we not being placed in a practically hopeless position 80 far 

as the supply of these machines is concerned, seeing that there is no chance of 
their being manufactured in India 1 

H62CPBFinD 20 
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Mr. Scolt.-I cannot look forward to the future. Thoyare manufactured in 
America and in England. 

Mr. Rau.-Last January we got a large reduction in the cost of the oards 
)Ve use on them, and the companies have, I think, almoet undertaken to try 
and manufacture the cards in India. 

Mr. Daa.-I have a question. Is not the defect in the Stores account due W 
the fact that your accounting staff were subjected to the control of the Stores 
Officers over whom the Chief Accountant has no control 1 

Mr. Scott.-Well these are men under the Chief Accounts Offi.oer. 
Mr. Daa.-But still, that difficulty a.rose because the 8wles officials did not 

allow your accounting staff to function properly. 
Mr. Scott.-Well of course the staffa of the Controller of AccoWlts have 

grea.tly contributed and are still contributing to the trouble. 
Mr. Daa.-But is it not due to the fear that if the Stores Officers report that 

they are doing bad work their promotion would be stopped, ~ 
Mr. ScoU.-I know nothing about that, beyond the £act that a special com-

mittee met when I was last in Calcutta especially to deal with this matter of 
wrong olassifications and set it right. 

Mr. Das.-In the matter of promotion. are you guided by the recommen-
dations of your Accountants only or also by those of the Engineer or SW1e8 
Officers, etc.l 

Mr. Soott.-No. they have nothing to say with rega.rd to our staff. 
Ohairman.-I think we have fairly well explo~ed this question of the Eaat 

Indiaa Railway Stores adminiatration. We have had a definite a.asura.nce from 
Mr. Scott that the matter will be serio1181y tackled in the immediate future and I 
do not think we oan say very muoh more about it now. 
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]hidence takeR at the fifteenth meeting of the' PubUo 
Accounts Committee beld on I'riday. the lard Aul'1l8t 
18ge at 11 a.m. 

PRESENT: 

(1) TIle Hon 'hIe Sir GEORGE SOHUSTER, 

(2) MI'. T. A. K. SHERVANI. 

(3) Mr. B. DAB. 

(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 

(5) Kumar GANGANAND SINHA. 

(6) Maulvi ABDUL MA'l'IN CTiAUDHUR\T. 

(7) Mr. K. C. NEOOY. 

(8) Maulvi MOHAMMAD Y AKVU. 

(9) Mr. K. C. H.OY. 

(10) Lieutenant·Colonel II. A. J. GIDNEY. 

o ha·innaft. 

1 

Member •. 

(11) Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, Audit.or General. 1 
(12) The HOD 'hIe Mr. E. BURDON, Financial Secretnry. I 
(13) Mr. O. KAULA, Director of Railway Audit. J Were also 

(14) Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Director of Commercial ~reBent. 
Audit. 

• (15) Mr. B. NEHRu, Deputy Auditor General. 
Mr. P. R. RAU, Financial Commissioner, Railways. 
Mr. W. H. SOOTT, Controller of Railway Account.s. 
Mr. J. A. TOWER, Director of Finance, Railways. 

~ Witness88. 
) 

The Chairman read out the tcrms of reference to the sub·committee 
IlDd also linnounced that the sub-committee would meet on the afternoon 
of t.he 26th, and the mornin~s of 27th, 29th and 30th August 1929. 

Mr. P. R Rau, Finandal Commissioner, ItIlilways, adverting to the 
infoMnation which he promised to giyc regarding land acquisition proceed-
ings in Nllgpur sllid that the Agent ill October 192:1 explained that the 
OWnf'r of nIl' propert.y hlld retired to En~land and that there WliS no one 
in India ,vit.h full authorit.y to act on his heha1f. Accordingly in 01'1]01' 
to avoid delay and complications which were liable to ensne if the land 
8(',qnisition proceeding!'; wpre left to follow t.he normal course, n~~otiations 
'\\'(lre opened with the Solicit.ors of Mr. Reynolds. But the ~attcr was 
further eomplicllt.ed by the fact that Mr. Reynolds' mf'ntal COlHlitio. was 
s~ch thRt 11 Reeeiver was appointed by the Court and eventually lIr-gotia-
tl0l18 were opened VI ith a representative apnointl'(] in India wit.h full 
Pf'wer~ Ilntl the hHl'g'Hin WfiS st.ruck at Rs. 1,75,000 which included the 15 
per cent. compensation and it further inl.'.Iuded the CO!!t of extension, rent 
ellllrges, etc. The Railway Board agreed to it, In May 1924 the Agent 
<'amI' to the RailwllY BOB.rd wit~ a proposal to renovate the bungalows 

• 



,at ,. cost of l{s. 44,000 and the Rail~ay :aoard had no oVtion but to sa;J;I,C(.lQ:n 
the ren(,vatiQn.Tb,i,s b8·PP~e,d iJei(jfe the fiu&ncial l:Iide, of the r~ilway 
Boaro was strengthened in 1924. Mr. Hau felt /jure that those proposals 
would be more carefully scrutinised at present when the Railway Board 

• had sufficient staff to cope with the work. 
C/lOirman.-We cannot accept such reasons as the a hsence (If people 

on leave as an exew!c for depurting from th(' propel' p,rocf'dul'e laid down 
iJlllUld Mquisition proet~ed~ngs. 

Page 7 (paragraph 14) of the Il8pOf't. 

771. Mr. lJa.~.-The Committee have t.o make a recommendation on 
this ~Ilbject. There is nothing to be discussed now on this paragraph. 

PlI,ge 12 (paragraph 29) of the Report. 

772. Sir Pre-derit' liauntletl.---l take it that it is /I mattt'l' for the Com-
mittl':e deaJillg with the convention. 

Mr, Ne,uy.-lIaving regard to the very large size of the R{'serve, don't 
you think tflnt a strong case is made out for reduction iJl rates and 
fa·res , 

Chairmatl.-That is exactly the 80rt of question which is being dis-
cUHSed in th~ other C,QDl~tee. ~ 40 IloQt UUnk it w.iU be tho intention of 
the Legisl.atpre that this question should be d~scU$ed by tWQ commit-
tees. 

773, Mr. Dw.-In page 16, paragraph 35 of the Report of the Public 
Aceounts COPlmittee Qn tile Aceoun.ts of 1~21, it is said : " We would 
also MlDmend for the consideration of the Government of India the question 
wheitler the pepartment J;Iligbt PQt ~ its ~CllnlJllatiCUlll in the tiep,eciation 
fund for f\vo}danc(, of debt' ...... ". This was with reference to the Postal 
and Telegraph Department. With regal'd to the Railways, the report 
~S:-

.. We notice in this oonneetion that the kindred question of inv(·st-
ment of bal".ne~ in the railway depr!"ciatj,Dn and l'eserve funds 
is under cOll.sid~ratiOJI of the Hailway Deplj.rtm~'1lt." May l 
know what has been done in the matter f 

Chairman.-As the Committee knows the question of invc6tDl611t of 
the balances in the railway depreciatiol) and reserve funds is rel,llly aq~
tion which concerns· the ways and means of the position of' the q,Qveril-
ment. I mean th()tje funds form part of the ordinary government ba~~ 
aDd the result in practice has been t.hey have been u~d for ftn~cinr: 'oapite.l 
expenditure on railways. . 

Mr. DaB.-WQuld llot tpe postal departm"nt claim that the fund should 
~ investf!d in the no8t~J dj;l,,~~~t ~cause tlleJr are paying a lllJOgeJ 
mtercst when thll;Y borrow fro. OQverDment. I want to knOlY what the 
T!ewff of the Go~ernm()nt are if the postal department wants their deprecia. 
~10Il fund to he Invested in reBilrVeli , 

Cltairma~.-What is exaetly your propoFl~l 1 Do you SJlgg'lst t4at tluI 
Government 18· not allowing sntBcient rate of intere~ QP these depreciatiOJl 
Iud It;'S&rve fund balances that it hold. , 
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jllr. Neogy.--W~t is the rate of interest that is paid on this l-escrve f 

Sir Ft'eder,ic (}auntle~t.-I might say on that point that it h~ heen 
brought out qUIte clcarIJ Ul Mr. Jukes' lIlemOraudulll. 

Chairntan.-I forget .for the moment what the rate of interest is •• 
Wh.t I would say is that the rate of interest tQ be allowed Qll thCBe balances 
was; as In as I know, an integral part of tbe whole railway conventiou, 
aDtl if you want the Governmoot to pay a higher rate of interest to the 
railway8, that I think would have to be takel1 into aucount with ull the other 
terms of railway conventioD. 

Mr. Ratt.--..:!t was not in the resolution itself,but tbat was the IIrrunge-
ment entered into between the Finance Department and the Railway Board. 
The I1rrangement WliS that the rate should be one per cent. Lelow the rate 
charged to tbeProvincial Loal1sFnnd, thp. rea SOh for that beill~ that thie 
wos practically call money. 

Mr. Da.s.-You have no statement to make on paragrapb 35 of last 
yeRr'8 report 7 

Mr. RrT11.-Thi!l queRtion is being e<)ni!idered by the separation eom. 
mittee. 

Chrtirman.-It is being regard~rl plll't of the railway convention which 
is comidered by the other ooromittefl. 

M?·. Neogy . ...-Not the rate of interest. 
C h.airman.-Yes, what we consider is : are the railways properly 

treated ; is the Government profiteering.on railways' This is ()n~ of the 
factors in considering that iAAl1e. 

Page 13 (para[J7·a.ph 30) 0/ the report. • 
7i4. MI'. Das.-Againl'lt the Madras and Southern l\{ahrattH Railway, 

the p('rct'nta~'ebetwt'en column ;~ and ('oh1mll 4 hlHI df'creased, whilf' the 
surplus profit has increased. \Vl1y 'is it 110 '! 

Chairman.-Actually since 1925-26, it has not increased. Of ('ourtle 
there was a difference which would bc accounted for by increase in ('Ilpital 
at eharge. The percentage may be lower, but the total profit niftY be higher 
bf(l6ulle the capital lit charge hall gone up from 44 to 53 crort'~. 

Sil' Ji'rederi~ Uwuntlett.-It is curious that between 192(i·:!7 lind 
1927·2t' there was a drop of over nine lakhs in tht~ net receipts »nd yf't 
the sUl'plm: pf-ofHs paid im'reast'd !llightly. 

j]f r. Rau.-'rhe surplus profits are divided IIftc)' the interest payment& 
are dt'ducted from the net I'l'eeiptlo!. But I think in ] 927 ·28 there was a' 
certain change in the division of the surplus profits between t he Secretary 
of Stllte and the Company which is given effect to in those Yl'ar's ItCc'ollnts. 
l'ormeJ'ly the whole . amount of advances of the- Secretal'Y of State was 
profit-sharing CIlI)ital and it is now being treated as hearing inh·r('st. 

. . 
Si" Frederic GUlmtlett.-I will draw up II memorandum d(,/lling with' 

this question. . 
C h .. rmaft . .......()n a previous occllfllon I asked for an HnneKe to the . 

~'al report dealing with commercial .undertakings. 1 t.hink we (~.n· 
get n nmch more instructive report on how the railways 81"e really workmc 

• 
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if we are to include in the report some sort of explanation other than that 
which we are now getting from this bare l!ltatement in the Accountant 
General's report. ' 

. Sir Frnieric Gauntlett.-It is very curious that the same questions 
have b<'en occupying the attention of Mr. Kauia and my~lf for about a 
yenr after It scrutiny of the Appropriation. Accounts which are published 
in Houth Africa. They are most compendious and I was very Interested 
in them and studied them very carefully. But when wc came to invcl'ltigate 
the I'itnat.ion as we did very carefully, we found that in the Appro-
priation Accounts was included a considerable amount of information which 
in Initia is spread over the Finance and Revenue Accmmts which 
go to Parliament. and in the anllual Administration Report which is pub-
Jished by t.he Railway Board. It is a question of how far it is desirable 
to duplicate the information which is available el!ilewhere. 1'hertl is always 
the problem all to whether the Appropriation Report in itself is to be & 
self·contained document at the expense of duplication or whetlHlr we 
should call attention to matters which are dealt with elsewhere or omit 
to deal with those questiollll which are dealt. with elsew}ll're. 1 quite 
appreciate the point that if t.hese matters are dealt wim in the Appropria-
tion Arconnts, they will be dealt with from a somewhat different point of 
view from that which obtllin~ when thl' Administration Report is being 
drafted. I think it is eminently a subject which wanis much more 
thoughtful consideration. At. the' same time T have on eN!lIl'ion;; fonnd 
fault with some of my own Accountants GI'neral for duplication of 
'Work. 

Chairman.--I do not think I am :suggesting duplication, J Rill suggest. 
ing realfy the pre8entin~ of a lot of information which is available alI-eady, 
in 8 form which will be easily intPllig-iblt· to trw CommitteI'. \Vhat I have 
beenr suggesting alllllong is thnt this C()mmittt~e Iwsidf'r,I (!Paling- with points 
of financial irregularity in the accounts and FR.leh types of questions should 
at t.ht=; SlUDe time review the general working results of tht' Government '8 
commercial undertakings in a much more detailed or ruther in a more 
gtmera) way. It. t-;hould be able to make a general snrver liS to how com· 
mercial ulltlf'rtaldng8 arc running . 

• Q,ir Frederic Gauntlett.-That will include a review of thrf'C" yeart>. 
('hairmf1n.-'- T wtlnt the CommitteI' to haw' before it t he sort of report 

whj(·h the Chairman of a public company gives the shareholder"! at a 
genera) meeting, say, something which reviews the general resultH. That 
of tl)llr~c, in this ('ase, would not be for the Accountcllit Genet'HI to prepare, 
but it would be for the department responsible to pr('IlIu·,'. 1 i"iU~gcst. in 
consultation with t.he audit side. Of course, T ha\'c '1 8('cond impliclltion. 
What I am Ruggesting is that we want something, while we 81'(' con"i(h~ring 
cornml'r('ial nndertakings, which will he more up-to-date thm) thf'fW 1H'('ountf! 
thHt We' flrc clf'aling with which are alwRY8 three years behind the clock. 

. 775. ~Ir. NMfJ'!/.-1 finel that the fi!.rures in the Administration R.eport 
dl~e~ cons1derably from. th~ corresp~nding figures as given in the Appro-
prlatlon AMounts. So It IS very dIfficult to rely on the Administrlltion 
Report, In the case of the Madras and Southern Mahrattn Railwav for 
i~f!tRnC(l., the capital .at c~arge given in the Administration 'Hep~rt is 
different from that gn'en m the AppropriAtion Account.s !lnd similarly 
tber~ are differences ill the other figureR. 
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Mr'. Rau.-The chief difference is due to the fact that in that Admin-
istration Repox;: the exchange is taken at 1 shilling and fOUl' pence dQd here 
it il'l 1 Ilhilling and 6 penct'. It will be set right in the new Ad1nini!5trtltion 
Report. . 

Sir Fredu'ic Gau'ntlelt,-Imight mention, Sir, that one of the most 
important quest.ions which it is neccssary to settle before the prcsentation 
of til(' figures ii; finally decided upon is still undecided, and that is, how 
are you going to CODwrt mom'y ,~hieh ha!ibeen spent in Htf'rling in England 
into rupee8 for Ilrrivill!! at tl1f' totAl fiWlr(' t 1 S('ut fOl'\vard certain 
proposal!; about that matter to t.he Railway Board some 2:\ yi'llrs ago. The 
question is most important in the case of railways, but it is a question 
which il) of conlliderable importance throughout a large portion of the 
j.'iutlnce and Revenue Accounts. It is a general deci8ion whieh is required, 
more than a particular decision for the Railways only. The pl'inciples 
that were agreed upon in England when the" new form of }<'inaJlcc and 
Rcwmue Accounts W88 decided upon in 1921 were that strrling money 
should be recorded in sterling and rupee money shouhl ue rccorded in 
rupeeN lind that no attempt Hhould be made to combine the two unless it 
waH refllly necessary. But where it ill really nt!'Cessary the question as to 
how it ought to be done is still unsolved, 

Cltllirman.-I did not know that the general question i~ still olltstand-
in~ find that you were asking for a definite ruling on it. 

Sir Frederic Gmtntlctt.-I did not ask for Il definite rnling, hut the 
question has been taken up on the Railway Board files lIIId I assnme that 
(lny principle that was accepted for the Railway Board mmld lJl' ac(!(:pted 
lit; of goeneral appliclition. • 

C'/wirmltn.-Are there any more questions on this poiut ! 
776. Mr. l>as.-ln this notl' which }fr. Hau will suhlllit to th: Com-

mittee I would a.~k him to explflin how although in the )Illdl'lls 8ont.lH'rn 
Maln'aHa and South Indian Railways the surplus profit had increased, in 
the mHtter of the Burma Railwa.ys it had decrt>ased althongh the I'f'rerntage 
of pl'oiH hadincrcllsed. Tltf' saDle also appli(,s to tlJl> I:nlllhll~' nHrnOIl 
Hailway. 

M,·. Rau.·-I "hall have a memorandum on that pilin l ,·il'l'lllatcd to 
memlJf'l'S of the Committee. 

](mnar Ganganand S-inha.-On t.he lines of the Auditor-General's 
report '( 

Mr. Rau.-As regards the note of the Auditnr-Gcnel'ul I should like 
to make one !d.atement. It seemR to me that ill comparing the different 
years it is better to tal{e the appropriation to t.ht> depreciat.ion fund j hun 
the actual expenditure Oll renewals and replacements whieh varies from 
yenr to year; and I find that if that had been done the general comment 
of the Auditor-(hmerul t]lIlt the'I'p is a fall in profit in t1H' I'ase I)f the 
three eompany lines would not haye heen ('orl'ect. III th(' l!Hse eof the 
Bengal Nagpur Haihnty there is a IOSH but it if.; steadily diminishing, In 
]!)2f,-26 it Wlls 46 lul{hs and 60 thollsand, in 1926-27 It was 40 la.khs and 
45 lhou9ftnd and in 1927-2H it was 20 lakht; and 31 t.hOUSUlld. and so ou. 

Sir Frederic GMirtilett.-You say the result it; that the loss is steadily 
diminishing but the figurt's 8S ~iVlm in paragraph ao show It profit . 

• 

• 
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Mit'. RMt.-It is II lo!.l8 if you take tbeappropriation to the deprecia. 
t~on tllnd, instead of taking the actual eKpenditure on renew~s and replace. 
mstlr. 

Sir ]fJredel'ic Gmmtletf.-You could not depart fro~ the contract and 
mllke Ii radiclil changt' in the method ·of 0Il100.1ation of surplus profits. 

Ckainnan..-What you mean is that in the Bengal Nngpur figures 
8U!)111ied here we are dealing with the actual expenditul'e on depreciation, 
and tbat has varied from year to year f 

Mr. RIlll.,-And -varied considerably. In 1925·26 the appropriatinn to 
the depreciation fund i/o! lO9~ lakhs Ilnd the actual expenditm"l" iff 42 IttkJtIt. 
Next year the figu1"el'l are 114i lakhs and 28 lakhs, In 1927·28 the appro· 
priation is 1l6i lakhs Ilnd the e:q)enc1ihlre 57 IakhR . 

• "Itr Jtlrederic Ga«-ntlett.-I think these tig\u-es 1IoI10W (lOJlcll1sively the 
merit of the institution of the dt~preoiation fund. 

Mi'. Rau.--So for the purpose of comparison I ~uggt~,rt. thtlt the 
A('countsllt-General shoulu show the figures of Ilpproprillt~111 to the d~pre· 
cilltioll fund here. -

~H,. Prcderic (funtlctt.,--'My submission is that in this report we must 
<lenl with the facts as thr'~r arl', and these 8re tbl' faets. 

Ohai,·mlul.-Yeti, hut I think thl're should he II footnotl' tl) that because 
in this particular ease a profit and lo~ aecount is beiug made up on quite 
4 dUferent principle from 1111 the other eaBes. 

Sir F"fdcri<' Gaunlldf,-·We might have all addit.ioll81 coln',nn sbowing 
the results which would haw been arrived at if· tht' appruprintioll to the 
IIt·prcejlJtion. fund had been taken inst.pad of tbe actual amount SPC·T.t on 
renewal!> and rcplaceml'Jlts. 

MI'. Mif1'a.r--lf we t.al,,· 1111 these into aceount tben til(' Ben~al ~agpllr 
Railway will show 8 lo~ f 

Mr. Rau.-Yes. 
MI'. [)as.-In that ea'le how are thc~' entitled t.o slllll'l~ in the surplus 

profits? 
MI'. Rau.-lTndcr the contract. 
{/lwirman . ...--'They are working on the basis of actuul t':tpenditllre and 

not on the proper theoretical appropriation that ought to bt' made·. We 
are goin~ to Nuffer for it now. 

Sir Predn';'c Gal/tnfl.ett.-Con!4iderahle light is thrown nn thi<; qut>Rtion 
in flarn~raph 41 of tht' report and the statement on ]lRfte 22 . 

. Wr. Das.---This is a new statement which has been iJltroducwc1 tJlis Yl'ar 
and 1 hopo the Auditor-General will eontinue it every year. . 

Par, . .34 cf tile lI'fpm·t amd ptlra. 16 of the Auditor.General's letter. 
777. Mr. Rau.-Thr statt'ment made in liub-paragraph 2 is rather more 

(lel1llitc tllllll tne HuilwflY Roard would commit themselves to. . 
l(umal" Ollng(J,n.mlfl 8inha.--1 Khould like to know why the reductiou 

of fur(·::; did 1I0t !ltimulah' traffic on the E. B, and B. N. Railwayg, 
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Mr. Bczu.-In the B. N. Railway there was no reduction in fares. In 
the K B. RKil~ay ill 1hnt year, 1010 far as I remember the I'edu(~tioJl was OT!ly 
muking third clal:lR mail aud ordinary fares thf.' samf'. . 

Mr. Das.-J hllvtl to raise one point about the N. W. Railway. I fi114 
that there wail no increalo1(, in thE' number of pa!l!lE'ngel'8 clu·riM .. 

Mr. Rau.-Tbat iii the effect of growing motor t,raffie. 

MI'. Das.-We have to see to the general administration of that railway. 
and in paragraph 39 it has been mentioned that on. the N. W. Railway 
• 'ta.e intl'eIl8e in oor.rungs is mostly due to the de~lopment of long distauce 
traffic, the actual tonna.ge carried being however less than in the previQus 
~'ear ". I am only pointing crut that that railway is making a le8.'icr profit 
and SO the Railway liourd Rhould be careful to see that they do not un-
necessarily increatole the capital of that railway, bt>cause that rail~ay is 
always running at a loss. 

M,'. Rau.--I C'Annot !ICC how the administration can bf' held responllible 
for the actual tonlla~e being leAA or tht' actual number' of pWI.\lengers lleinK 
1("1;8. 

Mr. DOR.-If you l't'ach the maximum of paHSenger!l and the maximuw 
tOllnage, it is no use increasing your mileage wher('by you increase the 
capital expendituT(\ but. you do not incresAe your rt'venue. 

Chairman.--J think each extension has to be considered on itfol merit!!. 
If it hap pODS that therf' is It big 81'\'a which can be dt""eloped I do not think 
we should oondf'mn it beC'ltWlf' the N. W. Uail\\1I.Y is "howing slightJy WOl'IW 
results than other railways. . 

• M,·. R eogy.·-W1Wll you cOl1l11ider the l:ast' of t1w A. B. Railway, it Wail 
a }{)smg concern for wany years. It is hecause of the new extensions that 
it is showing some little profit now and the new extensions have .,rovcd 
profitable. 

778. Colonel GidneJl.~Jn view of the inereasing D1otor transport on 
roads, what steps are being taken to help the railways! 

Cilainnan.-'l'hat is a question of general policy which thp. Railway 
Board al'e now (·ollsidt·l'ing. As 11 matter of fact T think I am correct in 
saying thut the l'rU}WHYS at presf'lIt have not got statutory powers to l'un 
mutor transport. This question is 11 very important Ollf'. We must see 
tbut tl1(> railways in ]ndill do not gl't to the sam!' position as the railways 
iugnglltl1(1 hav<:, F;l1ildt'ril~' found thf'msf'lws ill, thnt is, that they are up 
agolius!. a very serious f()rm of competition which is really being subsidised 
out of public monf'Y }'(,(,IlIlSe motor trll11sport does 1I0t. Cr)lltribute a fa.ir share 
to the upkef'}l of roml"!. That qll('stioll is one whi(-h arises in eonnedion 
with the wholE! road policy of Govl'rnment. I do not think Wf' mm discuss 
it nowbnt I jlUlt nwntion it as ilhllJtrat.ing onf' of t.hl' rt'mHrRs thlit I ml\de 
y<'bter<iay. It is 1\ qnestion of geJ1('ral policy on whiclh thl' !<'inancf' Memhe'!r 
ought to confer with the Comm(,H~e Member. • Sir Fn'dt:I'it: (}Utf.it( hft .-This point is rf'ferred to in pnragraph 38 of 
tlw report. 

Chairmall.-l think the Public Accollnts Comrnitt('e could quite use· 
fully eomlDeDt on the fact Bnd suggest that the time hilS ('orne when tbe 
Ullilway Board which i!l responsible for th(' management of therai1w8Y1 • 

• 

• 
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mould couside1" t1w rltilway poli{~y jn relation to the possible eompetition 
of motor trnnsport. . 

Kumar (}wt/{/(/nund Sinha.-I think in England the railways all" 
ruurung motor b1l.8es , 
. Cllairman.-Yes. 

Kumar Ganaanund 8inha.-The railway!! in thi!! country may also do 
the lIame thing. 

Chair-nlnn.-That would be the sort of thing they will have t.o consider. 
But for the prel'ltmt we will make a general recommendation of that kind. 

Para. 37 of the Report. 
Sir Frederic lhmnl7ett.-Detailed comments 011 this IItatem£'nt are con-

tamed·in paragraphs ~;H-40. 
779. Ckairmn'lt.-This is a statement which it is somewhat uHelelSs to 

study now 88 they relate to things that happened two years ago. Would it 
be possible to bring' this statement up to date in th(' report. and give th£' last 
year's figures as well Y 

Mr. Kaula.-Not 'when the report is written. 
Mr. Rau.-We could probably circulate a memorandum just before the 

meeting of the Committee. 
1111'. D,iS.- .J find that the company-managed railways are doing better 

as regards pll~nger and goods traffic. So I think the Railway Board 
should consider whether the company-managed railways should not roouce 
t.ht'ir ratoo and freig'hts and bring them to the level of the State-managed 
rtlilwaY8. I refer particularly to the B. N. Railway. 

Mr. Ratt.-That il:l not quite correct. They have been reduced. The 
M. and S. 1\1. Railway for instanct' rt>dueNl its rllteH in IH27. 

Sir Frederic (,',mntlett.-The two railways with which we are mostly 
coneerned ar£' the K 1. flnd B. N. Railways. The B. N. Railway increased 
f~'om 24.5 to 25.8 ; the E. I. Railway increased from 72 to 76.3. So the 
inc]'eaHC on the E. I. Hailway was more than on the B. N. Railway. 

Mr. Das.-'l'hat is due to the reduction of rates. But the rates on the 
B. N. Hailway haw not heen reduced. 

780. Sir Pr('(jcric Gauntlett.-Mr. Rau, iH it poHtsiblt> for you to foroe 
tIl<' railway companies to reduce their rates' 

Mr. Rau.-I belio?\·('. we are trying to persuade the B. N. Railway to 
reduce its fllres. 

Mr. Neoyy.-·Are yon not trying that for the last three Qr four years. 1 
Mr. Ra1t.-l hope HtLre is some chance of 8llccess. We could indir8('tl~r 

force them by l'edu(~il1p: the maximum. 
. Mr:. Neog?J.-no yon prescribe a maximuJU separately for ea('h railway 

01' is if. uniforn. ? 
Mr. Ra1l.-It is l.niform. but there are few exceptions for special lines, 

Hke the Kalka Simlu Railway. 
M,'. RUJI.--WOllld you like a revision of the Indian Hailways Act in 

11111 T respect , 
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Mr. BflU.-A revision of the Act is under comrideration. 
Mr. Das.,-I hope the B. N. Hailway will rpduce then rat~s for th~ 

benefit of GO"ernment all well as the passengers . 
. ~r. Rau.-Tht' wilOle question is whether it would be a paying p~~ 

pO~l)tlon to reduce 1'lttes on the B. N. Railway because even now it is bt'iug 
run at a 108'l so far as Government is concerned. 

Mr. Do,~.-l'bat i!l <iut' to mismanagement for so many.} t'/lrs. 
Si,' F'rfde·r·i(' (;rwnflett.-The Railway Board cannot furce a compauy 

to reduoe its ratt'foI ('xc<'p1. by a reduction of the maximum fare. 

Mr. h'au.-The maXInmm rat.t·g on all railways, excepl' hill railwuys, 
al'e uniform. The relevant. clauses of the (~(mtract with railways are ;-

., TIle S('cl'ctary of State shall from time to time authorise maximuUl 
:lnd mmimulll rates within which the Company shall be entitied 
to charg(' the public for services rendered by way of or in con-
nection with the conveyance of passt'ngers and goods on the 
undertaking, and shall prescribe the several classes and descrip-
tion of )Iu!,;seTigerR and goo us to whii!h t;uch rates shall be res-
pectively ft]lplieable as well as the extent to which within the 
mnxima and minima so authorised the Company may vary the 
said rates in respect of the distance or weight or special condi, 
tiom; uuder which such conveyance takes pJac<, or Rerviccs UP. 
rend ('red. 

Thf, S('el't'jary (If State shall give the Company not less than three 
month;;' l)l'Pyjous notice ill writ.ing of his intention to make any • 
(~hang't' in the rates or classification so authorisoo nnd·prescrib('u, 
ami lUllef.:H the Company shall al'lMnt to such change it shal1l1ot 
be op(ml1jYe until the expiry of the said notice. Pl'ovidfld 
+1111t when the Secretary of State shall declare that 8 change is 
1l('l't'flSary to meet a public emergency it shall suffiee for him to 
givl' lIu('h shorter llotice as ht' shall ('onflider l'ell'lonahle ..... " 

781. Mr. Nco{/y.-What is thl' l)Gsiti{m of the Rates Advisory Com-
Dllt.tee with )'t'ft'rence to the question of fixation of farl's and rates 011 
company Jines ',' It cannot give any decision which would be bindinil on the 
(lompunies ~ 

iYr. Rau..-No. 
Mr. ~re()gy.-Surposing the Rates Committee recommends a reductioll 

of fare ill the ('ase of n company line, how do you see it j<; carried out, if 
the Railway Board f.g-rees wit.h that recommendfttion T 

Mr. Rat~ .--Clausc 31 gives .the anHwer to that question. Jt runs 8S 
follows ;- . 

" The company shallllot as between m{'rubers of the puhlic Ill/Ike or 
giv(' any undue or unreasonahle preference or udvantllge to or 
ill favonr of any part.icular person or company or any plfrticular 
deHt~ription of traffic or subject. any particular perHon or eOIll-
pfl.l:V t.o allY undue or unreftilOuable prejudit~e 0'· disad\"anulge. 
1'he Secretnry of State shall have Ilhsolute power for the purpolw6 
of. lhis Flection to decide whether any preference, nd\'allt.ag'e, 
prejudice or dilmdvantagc is ~lDdue or unreasonable.'· 
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Cha.rman.-But tb~ power to fix mllrima and minima gives you a 
powerful lever 'I 

lVr. Rau.-Yes ; but it is SO powerful tha.t it is hardly ever elterCised 
U(lept 8S Ii lever. 

Chai1·t/wn.-It 100kH from the contract as if the Secretary of Statl') 
has got absolute power in the matter. 

Mr. Roy.-What is the position under the Railway!> .Act as regards 
maximum And millinll1m rates and fares T 

Mr. Rnu.-I do not rempmber the .Act myself: I cannot possibly 
80swer that question offhAnd. 

Chait·mal1.-The only thing that the Committee can possibly say il!l 
that in view of the powers which appear to exist in the agreements with 
company-owned l'ailWtlYil the Railway Board ought to follow a definite 
!Juliey of lIdjusting rutes on company-managed lines to rates on state lines. 

Mr. Rau.--That i8 not always possible ;8$ a matter of fact it mUlit 
depend on the condition!'; and financial prospects of that lirlf' and all that 
sort of thing. Mr. nas '8 point is that by reduction of rates. we could get 
in~l'eased earnings . 

.lU,.. Das.-That is one of my reasons. The B. N. R. has neVl~r reduced 
its rlites. 

Ckainnan.-We might add " unlel:lS there arc economic reasons to the 
cont.rary ". 

ldr. Bo',.-·-Might I suggest a recommendation that thili might be COIl-
sidert'd in connectioll with the revision of the lndi'an RailwlI.Ys Act which 
is llG'" ye£ore the Railwl$Y Board-the question of adeq\l8.te powers f 

.ilIr .. RUiI.-WC hove got adequate powers now, I think. 
Poro. 1[; of the AuditOf'" General's leUer. 

782. Chail'mal1.-What have you to say as regardfl t.his increase ill fuel 
expenditure ! 

Mr. Ratt.-The fud (~.hargt'H have increased but as n matter of faet 
there has been 110 ill(,l'Calle in the consumption of fuel pcr trll.in mile. I 
thittk in comparing fig-nrm. itiH really the consumption of fuel which oUllht 
to be considered and not increas(~ in chargp..s because charges include freight, 
and the explaI.llltion of the B. N. Railway is that the total freight charges 
on ruel were increa."lPd during this year as a larger quantity of fuel was 
takt'll from their joint collieries at Sawaney. 

Ck(Jj,-n.llll.-.'l'llll'l lI.F:tlin ill the sort of ~re which olle would like to be 
brollg'ht up to date whl"n we life dii:!cussing the question. 

/(um.fJl' GUlI{/ana(l.d Sinha.-What about the Burma Hailways (para. 
77) , 

« 
Mr. Rfllt.-I takt> H that. tht' consumption of fuel is alHf) higher. 
rlwirman.--The ('onsumption has also gone up there' 
Mr. Bau:-It is a vt'ry slight increaae. The fu.l referred to there is 

'Kood filet 
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Mr. Neo[J'lI.-You Sl:l.y tha.t the freigbt chargesou (·fJal account for 
the 4lc;r~d cot>! : why iSlwuld you not pll;l'(!hase eoal in the mOlit favow-. 
abl6 Jflarkot , 

Mr. Bau.-Tllis Y£lhr over three-flfth~ of the coal fOl State RailwAYs 
was taken from the public. 

Kumar fiang(Jnand Sinha.-But what about the l'emarks in para. 4·1 7 
Mr. Rau.-The charges have increased but not the actual consumptiou 

iLl pounds per traiu mjj(~ : in fact they have eeonomised. 
Cltairman.--Is the B. N. Hailway working'entirely on cQai produced iQ 

thE.'ir own collieries , 
¥r. lla1,£.-I &n l.I.ot sure. 

CAatrttn<ffi.··-Would it not be better to charre the cost of the cQaI {>ro.-
ducpd at the B. N. Railway owned coU.ieries at the fair market price of 
c,oul , 

M,.. Neogy.-Havc they any commercialllccolmts T 
AII'. RaU.-Wfl llope to have our departmeptal coliieries on a cost 

uC(~Ol1ntillg basis this year, but it will not mf'e1 Mr. Neogy's point as regards 
other ~juics ~ w(' canD,Qt ~pQtIe ufloOl} ~Jnpany-m.aD4g.ed ra.i1way.e our 
system of .accounts ; once we s~rt a real commercial sysWm of accounting 
in our railwltY coUirMes, other railways will probably foHow suit. : but till 
we ~et o,Qr OWjJ. hQ~ in or4,ef 'lfe oannot really eOD).pel otbE'i'!I tQ do so. 

Cha.innan.-J think Wf' mi~t note that it iN II very llnSlltisfaclory 
.ft'lItnre ill tile accountl;! of the B. N. Bailway that apparelJtly the loes on 
worltjng th£'ir eoal Itlinefol is being borne by the railway acroWliN. • 

S':r Frederil' Gauntlctt.-The report as presented does not in4icate 
wh{'ther the aetual ~.·f'Ru]ts of mnning the B. N. RailwiY (lollieries !:OJI1e ip~ 
the accouut.t; of the rail WHY itself: I cannot see for II moment where else 
theycpuld come in. . 

Ckairtl~al1.-Why ha,f; the cost of fr~ht gBl}.t' up 1 
Mr. Rau.-Beclluf~ of 8 longer lead: t.hey are tasing it from mM. 

distant colli pries and the distance to the loco. sheds has ~en grea~~. 
Chairman.-I think you make an economic mistake when you say that 

t.h£' cost of ('oal htl!! not. g~ up beeause the eost of producing coal includes 
the co~t of' bring-jug it to the place w1lere it has got to be consumed. 

Jl! ... Rllll.-'l'he I)o<;;t at the pit's mouth was lower than in the previous 
year. That is whllt 1 meant. The whole question was t11at tlwre WUII II. 
longer It>sd and we cannot take it as; entirely a 1088 because the r~ilwl1Y 
presuMably /lot tilt' freight. It ill only the additional haulage involved 
tbat ",h';nld be taken. 

j( 'ItIm4" 6ang«"'(#11(1 8iW . ..-How does the matter stand now f .AI'~ 
they c"lltinuing to take coal from distant places , 

• 
,1[,.. Ra'll.-I do IlOi, know about the following year. 

O'huinna'fl.-I su,~eElt th~t the COD,cl~gioll ito that wha.~~nr tJiB actrtaJ 
facts are. the cotnluerci,,l reHults of f'lWUlng tbe B. N. RtHlway are bel~ 
complicated l,y the fa.ct that the Railway are using their own co~ and it is 
possible that the milways are bejp-, ~ t~ show WOJ'lle re.rults In ordel' it) , 

• 
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avoid showing It 1088 on working the coal mines ; and it is a subject which 
should be inquired into and the accounts of the coal mining undertakillg 
ought to be kept on a proper commercial basis and that the B. N. Railway, 
as a railway undertuking, ougbt not to be charged by the B. N. U,ailwll.Y 
coal mining uudertuking more t.han a commercial rate for the coal which 
it ~S. . 

Para. 20 of tke Avditor Gen.eral's letter. 
783. Ckairma1l.-Haw you anything to say on l---ara. 20 of the Auditor 

General's letter , 
Mr. Rau.-Thc Auditor General's Huggestion has been given effect to. 

Sanction W8R 8skl'd foJ' on the 18th October 1928 for the extension of the 
Chief Commisf;ioner's appointment and the sanction, dated the 3rdDecem· 
her 1928 was received tin the 24th December 1928. 

Mr. Da.~.-Why did you take one year to write to the Secretary of 
State Y 

Mr. Rau.-Thc cuse is the personal case of a high offiCe! lind such cases 
sometimes get stuck in still higher quarters. 

M,:. I>as.-WaQ it In the Railway Board or in the Finance Department T 
Mr. Rau.-The Finance Department has nothing to do with it. 
,ll, .. Shen;ani.-Does it not mean that you can give an extension to 

your own offi(lers \\'ithout any legal authority , 
• Mr. Rau.-Jt was not given by the Board; it was given by the Goverll-

ment of In1lia. • 
Kumar Gan{lanand Sinka.-Can you give an assurallce that such a 

thing will not recur' 
Mr. Rall.-l bope so, but ohviously I cannot give an undertaking. 
Mt·. Roy.-You wi!! admit that it is not a matter for the Railway 

Board itself but for the Governor General in Council , 

Mr. Rau.-Yes. 
Para. 22 of the Auditor General's lette.r. 

784. Chairman.--We next eom(' to para. 66 of the Report-·para. 22 
of the Audit.or General's letter. 

Mr. Ratt.-This waR a case which I settled ill Calcutta when I was 
there last: WI have iStmed iJlstructions: 1 undershtnd thllt the figurf' of 
RB. 15 nH'ntioned 11('1'''' j" a mistake. 'f}w Agent explainer] to me thaI l\!i 
a mattm' of fad no 10!'8 was incurred becanse he bad got redlH!tiollE in 
rates that eontrllctor!o dUll'gOO ; but I told bim it was tlot possible to set 
off onll against thf' /)lhe.!" and that it was much better to pay the contractor 
the pro{JeJ' rate and chllrge him proper rent ; he has accepted that. 

Mr. D!M.-I have on(' general observat.ion to make, that tbis strengthens 
the Public Accounts Committ.ee's recommendation and the Auditm' Gme-
raI's demand that the Government Examiner's std should be strengtheued. 

(Jkairman.-I am very glad to accept that observation . 
• 
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Paret. 23 of tke Auditor General's lettel'. 
785. Kum4'Lr Ganflanaml 8irthn.----T·s t1H're ally otJHJr railway in which 

the Cash Department IS worked by contract T 

Mr. Rau.-Y"I-i ; the North Westf'rn Railway-and very satisfactoril)r 
too, I understand. 

Colonel Gidney .. -h it your desire to introduce it in the E. I. R. too Y 
. M,'. llau.-It u~pend~ on the results of the tenders we have called for: 
If we can get Ii reliable (,Olltl'actor alld jf WI' find that the cost would be 
much lr~ss than our ('oat at present, running it departmentally I suppose 
it would be in the ir.terests of the railway to do so. ' 

Kumar Oan!Janand Sinka.-How long has the contract system been 
worked on the N. W. ll. t 

Mr. Rau.-I cllnnot say exactly: it has been worked for years, 
Mr. Roy.-Wbnt iF the practice in other countries 7 
Mr. Rau.-l do not know. 
Mr. illitm.-As regards reliability, it might be enough if we demand 

" larger security , 
Mr. Rau,·-I think on the E. T. R. we are asking for two or throe Jakhs 

of rupees doposit as 8e('urity. 
Mr. ROij.--What i~ the practice in the Currency Department Y 
Mr_ Rall .. -It is departmentally worked, but in the Punjail lind the 

United Provinces treasuries, T know there are contraetors. 
Mr. Roy.--J)o you consider the system wholesome' • 
Mr. Rav.-'£he Railway Board has decided to call for tenders. 
Colonel Grdney.-Thc Auditor General remarked that ample action had 

bet'll taken in the matter: I have just looked at this and find that the 
action consisted of the officer being allowed to resign and his gratuity 
forfeiwd : which means that he received his provident fund and his bonus. 
Am 1 right' 

.Vr. Rau.-Yes, that is correct. 
Mr. Das.--":The offence seems to have been serious: the man entered 

the strong. room without witneHRes and allowed certain records to be 
removed. 

Mr. Rau.-The question was carefully considered by the B. N. R. in 
consultation with their legal adviRers and it was on legal advice that it was 
dtll!jded to allow him to resign on forfeiture of his grat.uity ; they found 
they could not substant.iate a cll.se for criminal prosecution. The solicitors 
of the B. N. R. are MessrR. Or/' Dignam and Co. As Ii matter of fact the 
original intention of the B. N. lC and of the Railway Board waR to take 
more lfIevere measun'S, but. after taking legal advice they decided t1iat thi~ 
was the best they could do in the circumstances. 

Mr: Das.-The only point that arises is that the chicf auditor of 
-~ompllny-managed railways eaDllOt be relied upon and it shows that thore 
should be more scrutiny. 

• 



Mr. Rou.-We h~\'f' now chan,ed from t1.w conu-act to the department.al 
syfliem there. 

Mr. Das.--But now you areJ0ing b4&ck to the COIltI:aot systea on the 
E. I. R. T 

111t'. Rllu.--Becnust' the system is not bad in itself ao.d we have vuy 
satisfltctory experi('nct~ of it on other railways. 

Mr. Dns.-You haw not taken the advice either of the Finance Depart.-
lnt.ll.t or the Allditor General in the matier t 

Mr. Ra'U.-We do not usually take the advice of the Auclitor Gene.r1U 
in quefltiolls of administration • 

• Ur. Das.-You might do so in try~ to i"Wl ~ilwa;y ,,"ceOWlu,! 

Mr. Rau.-We lUI vc got sufficient experience of the lI;YsteBlon the 
N. W. R. and which was under tl,te Auditor General's control till recently. 

Maulvi Mohamma.d Yakub._Is it not proper that sw:b. a fund8,JU,ental 
polity of financial control must be referred t6 the Finance Member, if the 
financial policy of the Government of India ia to be 'C,OIlt~d ~ t.he 
Finance DepartnH'nt , 

Ckairman.-It is not a question of fundamental policy; it is Ii q~tioll 
Qf admillilitratiQn a.ud u q~ttc;ln of economy ; ;'t is not a q¥e&tion of policy. 

Sil' J'r£deric GauntlMt.-It is not that t~ pMWM the ill'ltll'elJt 11B-
&oundnoss of the srstem. of contra.c:tprs, but the f~tal :results that mlly uppen 
if you hltv~ a eluef Auditor who cannot be relied upon. 

~l"urvi Abdul Matin Ohaudhury.-If the ~ystem ill not at i.tlnlt, 'Whf 
did you change the l.'Ystem ? 

Mr. Rau.-Thnt was the advice of the officer whom we sent doWlJ to 
lltart aD iuvtf.tiglltiOB into this dPair and they borrowed from the G. 1. r. 
:a.UW4Y whiel:\ itt workiJjg QIJ th. d~rtmant61 system t~i.r eJlIibicp who 
bad ~~e*~~ o£ ye~l'8 ~d l.ltl was entnwt.ed witb. the duty 01 rOOl'Pnisiug 
tlI4 w~l~ MYlftem. It if,; probably a case of i~ bU.l1lt child dreading tbB 
fiFe ; ~tl1raJ]y if yr)\,1 have II. hIui tl~pe .. iene.e of one SYIi$.ea, Y9U WOllLd. try 
another. 

Sir J;'r6deric Gauntle.tt.-Once yOl~ htv.e & suRorQiOllte citMblirmment 
whi~q has heeq subject to unf$ir temptation the only thi».g to do is to get 
rid of tqe establishment and start another. 

Chairman.-I suggest we cannot now enter into a generai d~~ 
on the qUef,tiQl1 of 1he system of running our trt'1l9uriea. We are renlly 
coneqrrl!~d \\'ith thi;:, particular c~ and are satisfied that the action ta1ten 
... ·1;1.8 n~ spvere as it could be. I do not think therefore there iii anythIng 
more to be said. If the Committee wants to raise discussion (In thc goencral 
system of running treasuries, they must take another occa,.;;ioll for doing 
that. 

c Pa1"agraph .. '12 of the AvdilOf' Genet'Q.l', lette,.. 
786. rhairmml.-Paraj:!"raph 32 of thf~ A uditoT Genel'ftJ's letter, pages 

4.9-60. 'J,'hill Nferli t(l the inoltUlwn of the ba14noes ()f JMt~lri:lll'l lying 
llaWle<l at the site of the works ill the ,nnllal return of &tor., .An upJaua-
tion \\'IIS furnished and we were satisfied with it. 



, nlC. IOtlXt ·quef!ti.on is the exteDBi~ to other Railways of the procecinn 
of t.he N, W, RaIlway where stores lSiUed to sheds for ~VeJllle repail'l1 
form part of the stores hnlanct's, 

j/J', Rau.-l am afraid I have not been able to trace the Jetter of the 
Pjrcctor of Ra~lway Audit on that point in which we refUlJetl to agree tct 
these orders bemg extended to other railways, My personal opinion is in 
favour of sllt'h extel1~ion, 1 ",hall look into the qU£>stion and se£> that orders 
are issued, 

(Jh~j.,.m/Ul.,-:-Thai is satisfactory. The Auditor Generul says " I do 
not entIrely endors!, the ('omments relllting to the East Indian Railway 
etc, ", 

S;,' }'rederic (Ja1inUetf ,---The point is that when Mr. Heseltine went 
to the K 1. H. he found that the who~e system of the purcha:ic of ~t01'08 on 
the E. L Railway wanted ra<1ical reorganisation. What th,'y hud been 
doing waf; practically purehasing from hand to mouth for almo!';t <lay to 
day Itt l'pt,ail prices things which ought to be bought in lump for the year, 
If you take uclvautage of thf> wholesale rates Ilnd purr,has~ in larg{' quanti-
til'S, naturally you must have an increase in the stores balance and to the 
extent it. is due to that cause, I regard it as wholly proper. 

Paragraph 35 of the Auditor General's lette'I', 
787. (,hai1·ma7l,-·-Thf' /lext parlll?l"ftph if> parll~rRph :l5 of the Auditor 

Gcncral'lj }('tter. 
MI', Rml,-AfoJ regards (i), I underfoltllnd that the delay in the final 

oxtI'1I.',1011 of 1hp sidinl! was dpe to delay on the part of the Forc'>t Depart-
mt']lt of Iht' Burma Govcl'nm('nt in orwning np certain forest... 'J'h~' portion 
wh i ,11 was not affected hy that wac; complet.ed without dela.y, Ali regflnls 
(ii), fl'om an extract of H contract .~nt by the Agent it appeal'x the revrJ':3p. 
is tit(, ('lJM', Sleepers dclivt'rf'd at the ':Iiciing hltci to be charged lit Rs. -2-4·0 
ana t bOlie on the main line at RR, 2-8-0, The Agent reports that tbe sug-
g'estioll ill the Accountant General '8 R(~port thllt th~ ;,att~ for flleepers 
ddiVl'I't'd alongside t.he main line was rah,ed to bring it up to thnt nf ,deeper''! 
dc~live]'cd at the siding is not correct, The increase in the rat.e is due 
to ilwl'ease of Government royalty. (iii) The inference that the' siding 
was laid mort' to enable the sleeper contractor to dewlop his own l~ontracts 
"ho utilised hili own materials more in his own intereRtJ'l thlln in the 
jlltam;16 of thC' railway is stilted by th(' Agent 10 be negati,"ed by the fact 
that tit.· forests serYf,d by the siding were thp propert,ie~ ()f the Burma 
OOVeMllIH'nt. and tb., ri{l:ht sYRtf'matieally 10 exploit th(>m 'YO.!! put up 10 
Open tender by the Government. after thf' siding had been (!on8~ructed, 
S!.>epers were actually pUl'(~hased from the~e fon'.sts at. app~'(IxlDultely 
Re. ] less pel' sleeper than the {,ricf' reeomlllended as a faIr prIce by the 
Sleepe}' Enquiry Committee, The Agent say" tilllt from 110, other ."nurce 
('ollld 1 hey haw got tbis quantity at the. same or lower prlc~. ~ 1,11) All 
l'eA'ard" the compenRntion, it. was laid down m the co~tract that ~ny lIlcr~aae 
i~ th,' (Jo\'ernment royalty WIL.<; t.o be a charge agamst the rall,w~l' > he 
F 01'('10\1 Depllrtmf'Ilt increllsc~d the royalty on the Nleep~rs and th)l~ m\Jolved 
an additional paYlllent to tl\t~ (:ontractol'. (,.') Puhhc f<'nderf) were not 
('nlhl !'O}' bllt privale en<luiries wel'e made bo~h in 1923 and in 1:126. lmd 
tlHl ,'lIt('S l'jnotetl were 8a high os Its, 3-8-0 per sl£>eper and ve,ry !Dnell hlA'her 
~hun wlllit is eyen now being paid, The Agent says there.)~ no ,lldwmtage 
)11 ea!1iup,' for tender!> as the whole art'a "er,'ed by the I:Hdmg IS held on 
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teRti(! fl'om Government by one timber merchant who seeUl"ed the lense on 
open tender Rub~eqlUmt to the building of the siding, 

MI'. DIlS.-B('rl~I·C the Accountant General made theHtl ~bHerv.lltioJls the 
Government Examiul"r of Accounts O111st have consulted th~ Chief ACl'olmts 
Offil!cr of the Burma Railways. Why did he not do so , 

~11.". RUll.-ThRt !Starts on the assumption that the Gm"ll'llment 
E .... amlHel' mll>;t hliw consulted the Agent. I am /jure it wonin IH~ better 
if the Goycrnwent Examiner and the Agent i>cud liS 1111 :.!greed WI'SiOll of 
these ('as(>s. SometimeI'! the cxplauation~ of tbe Agent and the version in 
this r~p'J1't !Se'~D1 to b( t-iO wry divergent that they look a" if thcv arc 
talking tthout different cases. In this case, it is difficult withon:, goi"ng to 
BUMua and making Ii personal enquiry to find out the real fa(lts (if· the 
Ulllttt'r. 

Chinnan.-WuH 1111 attempt made to get the information from the 
Agent! 

MI', J(au{/J.-Thr rt'llulrks .were sent to the Chief Accounts Otlicer and 
he should haw Illud(' nn)" stlltE'lllf1nt that he had to' !\lake. Ii the :filets 
stlltt'd ill the GovE'rnment Examiner'A note were wrong, lte Mbould hnve 
challengf'd them, Quite upart from that, this report WIlH prepared lnany 
months ago and tiler£. WEIS plenty of time at the disposal of the Chief 
Accounh; Officer to make IlUY 8tat~ment. 

('/wirman.-Ou the face of it, the explanatiollH which we have heard 
Nl'!) !l1lt.~sfflctor~·. 1'he~' answer all the points. But this !lemu~ to be one 
of 1h.' cftJ;el' where th('l'c is lack of eo-operat.ion between the Exam:I'cl' lind 
the COlllj'):llIY'S 8uditors. • 

Sir P redc ri(' (fa lin f ltd f.-So far liS this j)urt ieular eli>;!:' is cOllcl'l'1lt'd, 
it is \is'O'Je!;s pursuiu!!- it. he(~nuse the ('ompany has now cea.~t'(l 10 exist IJJld 
tho,\ liJW has been t<lkt'll Over by Government. But as to the ge"'~rlll relit-
tionEi between the GO\'tl'/Uupnt Examiner and the Chief AceollntiJl~ Offit'er 
of the HI,dlway, vel'Y important ilol.<;llCS ar(~ raised. 

Chairmlltl.-l thinl, WI' might. recommend thnt. this C:lse should be 
examint'd ; it mi/lht throw lig-ht on the lack of co-ordination. 

S//' Pl'fdIW';(' liou1Ithtl.--J suggest. that this question t-ihoulll he dis· 
CUt:"I(!d ill u~tail b~t\r(·el1 the Director of Railway Audit, the Couirolll'l' (If 
Hailwuy Accounts and till' l"ina.llcial Commissioner. We nre agreed thllt 
it is ItI;il(' \1sdess "'hl'1\ 1 he facts l'PpOl-ted by thl' two sides arc diametJ'icaliy 
cppo~('d. ' 

Cll(Jirma1J.-I.JI~t tI" lUl1i;.{· a note of that and follow the lm~~t,!l·slion. 

MI'. Ullu.-)[ay J ad<l Romethhlg more in this connootioll, We have 
l'l~centlv lllld a report from 1111 Agent in which hl' complains that tholl~h he 
told the Governlll('nt Examiner that certain statements were incorrect, the 
HoveplJueut Examillet' persisted in sending that to the Director of n~lilway 
AudIt. I shall gi';e the Auditor General the name and nther partIculars 
uftet'wttr<h;. 

Hi,' Pr,,(lcric Gountle.tt.-I should be only too glad to cI\quire into 
individual CMes lik(~ that. I 00 not accept. the implication that the Govern-
ment Examiner must be wrong. 
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('/w.irman.-We have already agreed that this should be further in-
velltisatcd. Pe}'8onally I should like to know how such a thing IlS this can 
happen. 

Sir P,'slWric Gauntlett.-We will have a detailed account or the maIlW)1: 
in which the Government Examiner pl't'part'd his report and the action be 
took to ('ommunicai;;:: it to the Company. 

Paragraph 56 of the Auditor General's letter. 
788. Mr. Ralk-As 1 ha,'(~ alrrltcly explained, taking the yotl'<l and 

non-,'oted grants, the net total excess OWl' the final grant wail Us. 12i lakbR 
out of a grant of l:l Cl'Orf'8 and I do not think that a margin of 1 per cent, 
ean he cow;idered so bad after all. A supplementary dewlInd is pre8ented 
lI,t 1he eIO!~~ of the year, but the materials on which the der.uulld is based 
are collccled by the Railway Board earlier. On the E. 1. Huilwuy, tho 
exc~s oyer the total original grant was nearly IH lakhs. By the enu of 
the year The Railwtly Board had made further grants by re-IIPPl'(Jpl'iation 
alld the total exceslS was just OWl' 10 laidis lind tIle graut amountl!d to 
2:J7.'10 lakhrs and the expt'nditlll'(' 247.HO lakhs. The excess is not very 
serious, about 4 per cent.. But I have other reasons to concluoe that the 
East Indian Hailway makc- littl .. effol·t to C:1t tbeir cont 11l1eorditlg to their 
('loU!. For every trifling thing they hRve n wa~' of coming up to the R"U-
WUJ' Hn..:ru for additional grants. The neecssity of takill:( "n possible 
steps to :-;ec that grants are not exceeded. postponing, if lle('C;~RJ';r, le8ll 
urgel1t works, iii being impressed 011 tlwm. 

M,', Neogy.-In 8pite of the separation of audit. from n('('olll1t1>, W6 
havc no hettflT budgf'ting fJ'Om the East Indian n!lihn'~" • MI". Rau.-The separation of anrlit and accollnts i~ not /I magician'. 
wand. If it waR so had, it would llatl11'ally continue lobi' bad fot' some 
time aftu. This 1S the fI~t budget that WIIS prepar('d after t.he sepllt1ltion. 

Chairmatl.-~t~e~s8ry IIctioll liaR IIN'n tnken ; we cnnnot go vcry lUuch 
fu!'tlter. ' 

l'onlgraph (i8 (d) of the A1UUiol" Or:nt'rfll's lfifer. 
789. Cho.'irm.lw.-'l'he JJt'xt poillt i:-> thl' (WHlm/'nl on sub.panl!!,l·al~h Cd) 

of paragraph 5~, on page IO. New work" stltrted withont ;!rtl.ut:->. 
M,', Ra'u.-Thll !:>upplementlll'Y demand for 1927·28wHs V(Jtt'd by the 

Assembly on the 27th Mareh 1928. It included provisinJl f?r an. thes:e 
projects except for the Kashipur-Kalagarh lind the Aranlltngl-Karlllklldl-
Manamadllr\ lines. AI:> regards the first of these two, Pl'o"L-;i(>II of Hs. 5 
It\khs WitS made in th(· budget, M regards the second line, it formed part 
of the Trichiuopolv -Karaikudi line, fuuds for which were ,"ot~d by the 
Afisellllily in the previous year's budget Ilnd the (·xpendit.ure dm'in~ 1927-28 
which amounted only to lu;. R,OOO was incurred, 

Chairman.-Yon admit that )}IORt of them w\~re new schemes ? 
Mr, Uau.-Yes ; and we got a RUppl(ffilentary demantl. • 
CllOirmatl.-If so, a specific supplementary grant should haye. been 

obtained for expenditure upon these srhemes. You say it was obtamed , 
illf'. Ra.u.-lb:oept in the ease of t.wo lines: one of which was provided 

for in the budget and the othtW had bet'n provided for in the budget of 
the Ilre\>io\l1; year. 

• 



SiI' j'red('.Nt, aattllttttf.-If you wj}) look at page- 191, Hem 3u. you 
1fill s~c non-voted sopplem.entaries repeated th.('l'e. If Mr, Han say" that 
th<ll'le W('I'{, included in the supplementary, I accl:pt the gtatel1wut, But 
t4en 1 lllust allk the IlC(!oulIt.illg officer why suppiemeutaries were not in-
Cluded in th(' stat.ement. A,,] have /Said before, my comments are ()f such 
urgency thAt it is im\los~jhl(' for me to consult the officers who have written 
the oriJliliHI Rt'POl'II'; in cril('r to se(> whether In)' eomments nl'r justified or 
not, but I do admit that the Ioltatement made hert' is inaeeurate and J will 
have that put d(.!b1 in t'lltUl'(', Tlw H,ailwHY Board dOt~s udmit that It new 
C01ll'tl'llct ion if.! II r.(~w s('n' it!' . 

• 11,.. Rwu.--We arc alwayl'l prepared to obtain 8 snpplemel1tllt'Y l.mmt 
for m~w eOllstructiml. 1mt OUr point is, we musi not be pra· .. ente41 from 
starting IWW ('(mstl'1letiowo! ill anticipation provide 1 we ontain the approval 
of the Standing l'''inance Commit1ee for Railways. We can obtain a formal 
grant from the A~('mbly later. That was, I believe, what ]\)r. PafROn!!! 
toM f iiI' ('otnmiUee ISlIt year. The I'xpenditure at the start would Ill' very 
Utt Ie. 

('ItWl'lIwn.-W4' Ilre not coneerned with the expellditul'" at 11le stm·t, 
It may iw a lalch OJ" )oi() in the first year,but eventually YOIl tUay lw com-
mitt.t~d to nores. 

j1J;. Jla1t.-If wr. were to put in om· budgets only lines which hllye hoen 
Munct l"l:",I. it might erf'n1(' diffi('ulti('s. W(' shall have to pHI ill nur 
budg4,t" quit!' /I lllrl!p lllI1U12I'\' or lint's which nr(' t-:till nncI('f (l~msi(h·rlltion. 
SOlOl' (If th('ln mif.\"itt 1)(> qnite goood, but there might he diftilmitil';i in splmding 
mom':. OJl thos!' lil1f~l; on 8('('onnt o.f land Requisition, sometilUf''! on fJ.cCOl1nt 
;1£ nCllIltJations with oth(>r Uailwayt-: and so on. For inst.ant"', lill('S which 
have 1)1'1'11 silllctinned two years ago, 1 thilll(, ill the 0, 1. p, ltail\\,HY are 
~tilJ ,llt'ld 11 P hemlUsl' 1 be negotiations with the Niz8m's GO"Pl'llllll'Jlt ha,'e 
not. hf'f~ll e()ne1nd(~d. :-10 it doet; happen that an the !l\llJlI'Y CI10110t h(' 
citililied and OHr (,(IllHtflletion staff will remain unoccupied. If we lire qnite 
SIll'C HlIlt another pro,kd if iitartcd at once would he more l'CnlUllerllti\'e, 
tlll'll OU.I' practice j,.. 10 start it immediately after obtaining the approvHI 
of the St..mding Finance Committee for Railways. It would b." more econo-
mical to do so, bt~C8r:Ne we ~ho1l1d not be kooping our '..lOllstrnction !!'taff 
unempioj'l'd. WhethCI there is provif.lion for such work or Jlot, WI' 'StKrt 
it at once with the iden of obtaining a snpplementary ,~rllllt when the 
A;;scm.biy iloi in ses'!ion. 

OkmrmGn.-You might have included in your hudg'et Il nt'w hranch 
line which would eo!>', say 50 lllkhs, of whieh you would hI' Sp(mrlillg "tty 
6 lal;;hs in the Cllr"l'('nt rt'Hr. Y Ott might find for the reasotlfl yon have 
fltl1l1,d that ~'O\l wer(~ lint able to speno tIlt' nmonnt that year on that project, 
but t}1(, proj('ct whiC'h Y011 arC' Il'oing to suhstitute for the :)0 laldlN mi!,!'ht 
l"~ Il ;j crOrt' pro,jeet. In R case like that yon would be putting'a heflv1 
respon~ibi1it;\· on thl' *nnding }<'inane(' Committee? 

¥I'. R<11t.-I daresay that we would not think of st.arting such 1\ Uail-
lI'HY without tlw speeinl sanction of the Assemhl~·. 

(!h'lh·mrm.--! do not think W(' elln aec('pl that stotemt'nt. 
.. Sir Frederic Gatmtlett:-Might I suggest a solution? I 1Il1<l('l'l:Itand 

tbatnew lines go before the Standing Finance Committee dnd re(\eiv,~ their 
appro,'al. Would it !lot he pORRible for you to enter in the nndgl.1t the 



l~llt~s .whichare al~f1edyuJjdt!l' cOJ~struetion, then thos~ which you regllrd .. 
(!flrtnm !o c91!te undel' ~~o.nstructlOn in the follo'Ying ypur and tlwn as a 
~lCall~ 0 ... maKIng It prOVISIon for the delays to Much YOll hI! \'e called litten-
tlOn Just enter two or three more lines with merely token l'rant8 againSt 
~m! " 

.~11'. Ratt,-That would be open to the objectioll "(lised tn' thl' ('hnirmsll 
thi.t we would be committing the Assembly to expt>nditui'e which might 
run to crores, 

Chairman.-1'he queHtion is wh~-\t latitude ig to be allowt'd 10 the exeeu-
ti\'c j(l start on u new sl'rvi(~f' with the RpproVIl! of the St:mding Finance 
COllll)};1 tee in anticipat.ion of the approval of the Ll'gislat i ve AAAemhly, 

,<l{" }i'rederi<.: Gaunt/clt.-My suggestion would meet t.he diff\fJulty in 11 
Jlract.ieu] way, All that is necessary for the Railway Boarrl is to a~l, the 
Hovt'rnu,cnt of [mli~l to eOl1!'!ider the pOR~libility of sneh n sllgl!est.ion. 

CJwinn011.-Thi . ., (\mllllittel' ~hould Sll~' thnt whatever latitude ill allow-
f'd it 8honld not attempt to sl1h~titlltt:' fo}' It pl'ojectwhieh hnd been put 
before the IJPgifollntiw )\sst'lllhly anotlwl' more (~ost.):v Pl'ojt'et although in 
a particular yenr it wfluld llOt ('0'11 mOI'(> !111m the slim Hlready (JI'(widea for. 

ParagJ'Ollh 59 of the le.f(cr, .mb-(llau.,~e (f). 

790, Uh(d·n)/.(171.-'1'hllt is l'l'~dl,\' II point similal' 10 that HillelI' ill para-
POJ'1l ph 57 (rl) of the letter ~ 

illr. Rau.-~ly answer also is the sall1e~ Sir, They wt"re 1I0t wlHrted in -
the p:iU' ulldl'r report. The~r were alread:-' in progt'pss IIUI! tlwy were 
eXpt'e1 cd to he (JOInpJe! ('il in the pl'eyiOllS ye81'. 'fhey ellll llftrdl.v ur descdb-
ell liS new scheme", The amonnt" that we spent ill 1927 -2H wPI'e S1113tl and 
tl'ifJiug', hI n nLlluiJer of eal':('s 1IH'~' mrrdy r('prrst'nl 1l('('.olll!l·s ad.iurrt-
ments. 

Si,. Pn!deric Ga.untlett.--."chemes which have b!:'ell Jlt'ovidrd fOf in 
pl'e"lollfl year's budgetN need not be regarded IU! new Sllfyices in the pre-
sent yeHr's budget. We have already Hoid thllt. 

79l. Chairman.--Kir F.'ederie. thnl finishes :111 tlI(· poillts in ~'our 
letter to which YOll call special attentioll. Do you think nOw /'I'OIJl your 
point of view we have in the main Committee covered a !'/Iirly lH}rQl1utc 
grOl,ocl IlUa. that we haye dealt with aU the typical cases? 

Si,. Ji'red"'''ic Ga1/ ntlett.-Y f'R, I entirely agree that "'71' hn \'e done 
ul<efttl work, but. I do tmggt'st that one object of thi8 Committee is to focus 
ou the necessity for an improvement of administration, and wbile I agree 
t~l}tt w(' Il1lve chosen the mOAt typical cases, I do sugge"t thnt ".,~ call atten-
tIon of jh(' Rai1wllv Board to the whole bulk of tlIp RepOl'I It is the 
c~rnulati"e eltect ~f th(> Rpport which wf'i~hs with m.e. Tt lellvf'fo! me 

. WIth ralher 8 feeling 01. disquiet. This is the laRt oecasion on wgj(l,h 1 
shollld bE present, 8!ld I do feel that while there il'l stead~' improvemeht 
eJ!lewher(>, I he9itate to say that things are 811 right in. th~ RllilwAYs. I 
do. Set' ttUPlitantial im)Jrovement in the Army,- but I cannot Hay the ISIlII18 
tlung about the Railways. 
• JI1-. Boy.-WIlat do you attribute this .. to f W.hat hac; l~n VOlU" read. 
tOg' . • . 
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Sir Ft·ederi.c GOlUntlelt.-Inefficient admillistration,-I won't say at the 
headquarters. I was talk4tg to Mr. Wreneh this moming~ Illld 1 told him 
that if t11ere was an of8oor of Mr. Wrench '8 calibre in any branelt of the 

.l~~1'l r,ray administration he would obtain the same results t.hat be has ob-
tained in the workshopH during the last 5 yel\l's, and that .is nt'arly a crore 
of rupees a year . 

• tlr. Rau.-If the Committee will permit me, I should like to point 
out that in order to get a proper perspective you ought not to look merely 
at thc Appropriation Ikport. I think in considering the hundred cases of 
irregularities you mn!'lt not fOJ'get the work of the large number of railway 
seryanlH who render loy,tl and devoted Hervice to the State. I 5hould 
('el'tain]y think that the reflults RllOwn in our Administration Heports are 
highly Rat.isfactory considt'rillg apart from everything else the fact that 
we have during the past 5 years paid to General Revenut's over 25 crores 
and 2ft nores into Reserves. That. is why I say that til., Appropriation 
Report places only one side of the picture before the Committee, and that 
t.he dark sidf'. T dareHRY that in any large administration you will find point. 
to critirise aud to condemn. I think the Auditor GeneJlllll is somewhat pre-
judicrd by the nnmber of Bengal Nagpur cases, and the eRR(~ that have 
been brought to light n ,.(. not til(' l'e~nlt of 011(' year. Yon have got only 9 
cas!''; in thl' Bengal ~a.gpul' "Railway in one year. 

N,'. Roy.·-Bllt do not thin], that. the Committee aR a whole ure rlot 
appreciative of the Indian Railway system. We are very glad that Sir 
AURt{'n Harlow i!o! I·oming- hpfor(~ 118. 

8i1·· Pred, n:(' (Jaun(lrtt .-1 do feel that sterner EldmillisTrotion is 
vantr>d. 

'('0701lrl Gidlflcy.-·Bnt ~'on admit there has he(!ll impl'iiWmmlt 

8i'/' Pn:dl'1';I' Ol/unfTpft.-T Wllllt to lTInJ(' th(' point (jllit.~ clear. I 
think 1111' amount of wor'); tlUlt hilS heell dorw hv tht' Itnilwav BOllrd shows 
It wonell'l'flll rt'(!ol'(l. ~\11 thllt 1 !iA~' is that th{' j~b is 110 enol'mouil that there 
i~ htill II ~r(,Rt deftl ttl lw (lone ; it iH Hot merely til{' g<'nel'al administration 
at the top that hax to 1)(' 10o):;<>r1 into, it j" the strengt.heninJ! of the individual 
(·outrol right (lown tlU' line that. requires dose invl"stigation. 

('hI/1'·rl1n1l·.-Would you Sll~' thRt on t.he Accounts side. on the question 
of handling Rtores I1l1d in C'lwrking the origiuRI e'ltimfltes and in rl.'spoot 
of control of ('xpt'ndi11lr(' 1her(~ hal'! heen a great improvpment. ? 

Sir Frederic (it/u1111rtt.--In the matter of bringing down 8t01'e1 
balllJ1I'eR (lJl(1 the genel'al improYement of stores cont.rol I:tnd the attempt 
lTlade to give effect to ~il' Arthur Dickinson's recommendatiolln in regard 
to the worksllOJl ('oDlmittee, I think therf' has been improvement, hut when 
ycm ra1l"e the qnostion of estimateH not merely the preparation of estimlltes 
but ~hf! degl'f1e of conformity with the rules regarding estimates and 80 ou, 
I HOI" \'ery little difi'erclloo. Rule!! iHSue year after year and tb", results 
are practically the game. 

792. )1,·. Roy.-What'hfls happene(\ to the Aden Railwa.y. 1 Has it 
lOne out of us ? 

.1'1'. Ratt.-We lire now di'BlnAntli~ ft. 
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EvideDce takeD at the siDeeDth meetiD&' of the Public 
Aooouap Committ4e held OD Priday. the 23rd Au..-
1928, at a-30 p.m. 

PBB8lllNT : 
( 1) l'he Hon 'ble Sir GlilORGE SCHU8TRR. 

(2) Mr. 'r. A. K. HHJJ:RVANI. 

(3) Mr. B. DAS. 

(4) Mr. S. C. MI'l·RA. 

(5) Kuma.r GANOANANO SINHA. 

(6) Ma1l1vi AHnuL MA'I'IN CHAPOEl:!!\'. 

(7) Mr. l\. f'. Nmuy. 
(8) l\faulvi l\101lAMMAD YAIWll. 

(H) Mr. K. C. Hoy. 
(1.0) J,jel'tenllut-Clonel H. A, J. HWNEY. 

(11) ~il' FRImERlf' GAUNTLETT, Auditor General. 1 
(12) The lIn'bll' 1\11(. E. nT:ROON. Financial sep.retllli'jwere also 
(1:1) 1\1 r. G. K:dJY,,\, DireIStor of Railway Audit. present, 
(14) Mr. B. NUJRU, Deputy Auditor General. 

Bir ACR'rEN HADOW, Chief Commissioner, Railways. 
Mr. F. H. RA{:, Financial Commi8~iont'r. Railwn~·s. 
Mr. W. H. Bc'oT'r, Controller of Railway Aceounh-: 

} i";i "" ... , 
• 

7!1:1. Jr/, .. "('(lO,l/.--Tlll:' first point whi('iJ I ""lilted to rlli!!1' WaK with 
l'eg-Ill'd to the ('o111'ro] (~xl'rejs('d h~' the' Rail""l~' nl);11'(1 0\'('1' ('olllpally-numaged 
Iincli. T "hollid lih· 10 kuow sOl1lething abont how fhil> ("mtl'ol works in 
prllcticf'. 'Ve ilo\'(' iJ;1(l rvidence with 1'I'gllrd tn tIl<' ql\f'~tj()11 "f the control 
as ex~r(~js(~d by alltlil t1lrough the GOYt')'lllllenl ExamilWr of j\c('onnts, but 
wr. shonld like to l\Jlliw as to how thi~ (,(Jntrol is t'x('I'('is('d in thr' fer·bnies1 
~;idf', [ melll1 ih,' lidrnini.,trath·c Hide. 

Bil' AUSlc./I l/lIdoU'.--·It works in thiN way. We exel'cise control 
mainh' through t.h~ l)ndgel of rapitlll work!'; lind the blld~.~t of reWllUC ex-
pf)Jldi.tnr~ which thl,Y Pllt up to us yesl' by yr'sl'. Uf "om"s,,, hig f:(~hemes 
for eapitnl ,.rorks ill :my ease come up seplll'ately for "ilndion ,jll:;;t liS esti-
mates for D('W l'rojel~ts do. lind the Board can lind gen~rnlly do Cju('stirID and 
cdtieise dOllhtfo:1 fl'a111res in suoh projects Bnd schem.'s. III recent years, 
ftS 1lI0st of you are :1"'lIre, the powers of th(' Boards of Direetorfl of thesa 
railway cOlllpanies hllY!' been increased on the principl~ of d('centralita-
tiOll just as Wt' hll"'~ illcl'Plllied the powers of Agents of our State-worked 
railwnys. Tn fact, thl' powers that we give to the Board" of Companies are 
practically idf'nticul with thOfl(' we givE' to Agents of our Rtatf·.wOIt:eo rail-

WIIYS ; 1 :hink I 11m right in saying that, 
.Vr, N(,('ml.-Yon mean fiDancial power. ? 

. Sir AllstcJ& ll"(lt;-Il~.-Not only finlUl<!ial POWf'J'fo;, but powers Isnder 
efltablishment, powe1'8 under all 018_ of little thiDp, . like the proviliOa of 

• 



8ID.,nities f()l' their own fltalf and things of that kind. l>ractically the powe1'8 
of the Board of Dlrectol'$ of a railway company in identioal ,vith those 
of the Agents of Sta.te-worked raill\'ays. 
• Mr. Nefl(JY.-Is tbere any document which could show the difference 

between the pow~rl3 enjoyed by them before lind the powers which are now 
being extended? 

Sir Austen Hodou.'.--You would have to see two hooks. 'fhiij is tbe 
lattl;rt book of tintllwial powers. I have got it here and yon may see it. 
We elH~OUl'age the Boards of these railway companies to delegate tho!IC 
power" whif'h we ~i\'e them, to their own Agents as much as possible so 
that th(~ir own Agents may be as far as possible in the same }lor;ition I:\S 
the Agents of 8tatp'\\'OI'kl'd l'ail\l'IIY~'.. Somr of th4"m nre mort' genf'rOllS 
than other .. towllrdl'l llwil' own Agents and we exercise H. cert".in amount 
of influenee ill the waHet'. 

Mr. lloy.-But ~'on have no statutory right to enforM your orders 
upon ('Omlllm~'-lUanag-(',l "aill\';I~'" ': 

Sir .ttt,~t(), llarlow.-Htatutory rights are unnece8SIII·,v. , If I mlly SHy 
so, we get nlJ w(' want by the powers we ha-ve over their expelltlitnre. Vve 
call practically do (',ve.rrthing we "'ant wlder our PO,,"':'l'S of control 0\-er 
th6il' expeuditure. 

As I Aaid, th(- bi)! ~('h{>mes of courSe come up to ns, lind owing to 
the larger dcle~wtion I)f powers that we have given in reMnt ycnl'!; they 
C811 actuallv sanction fnirly moderate sizrd schemes--I thinlc the limit (If 
thpir powel;; is Rs, ;i lukhfl·on II single scheme. Bllt there is a re)!pnlltion. 

• They ma.". not snnet il!l any schome cORting even le:i'il thlln :i IHkhs, unless 
it has heen eJlte!'e(l ill all approved programme, thnt is, t}1I~ programme 
which has ~(Jne through examination in 0111' office and has b(,COllW part of 
our raHway budget. That is what J meAn by nn approved pro/!,ramme. 
Anythin~~ h('t\\,""~)1 Mit' lakh and fiVl' IRkh~ they cannot sanction unlcsfi it 
bus Iwen "h(lwtl R,., :1 ~lH'('iAI itf>lU, Aio! lin individnal it-em, ill an Iwcepted 
pro{(ramllV'. 

Mr. RUll.-And they cannot spend more tilan 20 per eent. over HIe 
mllotlHi in the pJ'ogramme. Wf': have int.roduced that. t.his ye~H·. 

8i1' A usffn H"dolt'.-Tn these remarks I have been draling with new 
eupitnJ W01')(s. Those ('oDIe up to Uil in th4" fonn of a lltlpit a! pl'ogramli1t~ 
once a yeur. FOI' the last few years we have been making them srItd up a 
5-year programme at d timf;'. You will understand that mnny of these 
work", (~allnot he finished possibly in one year. ~~01nP. of tMm 1 ake 3 
~'ears 1.0 eompletp ,'spc'<,ially if they are works whidl interfere with the 
WOI""I'lg of truffie. We ha\"t~ just this year cut down the five-year 
progrllmm4" which we tlrink is rather too long 8 pel'ic'ld to look allCud for 
and we hun~ put it !It Om:', ."":11 ". The,Y :-l4"lHl us capital programmes for S 
yearl> ahend and they ar(> due in July. They are exuminct] thorot1go111y by 

. our office alld AJ'\! then clisctlSl'lf"d with each A~cnt i ndivjduall~' h~- tIle 
B.Ollro ,t till' cn,] of SE'ptt'mbt'r or the beginning of Oet.ober. If any work 
appears to us to be (jul'stionable or not to be urgent ,~e ('ut, them out, nnd 
I nUlY r!'lllark here t.lUtt iu the last, five years the Raihvay Board members 
have aOlle 8 lot of touring wl\ich haH enabled us to exereiH6 much. f,l'reat.er 

"power in this Wl;t~· than we had previo\lSly, becau.lie by tra,·cUing. about 
~1Ve,let 4.prettyM(lOd idea. o.t what tQe .ddJIculties o.\"e, why the eXisting 
facilities a'remt !llljlftl~ient, and 80 on. t\f COUrfle, RtatiHtics' alllrihelp us 
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in that way very IllUeh, Take, for instance, & marshalling yard, We have 
ttatietics to show how long it takes a wagon to paaa through a marshalling 
yard, what It costs, EU:Iil so on, So with the help of the office and the 1n-
f0l'InatioJI which we get in various ways we are able to exercise & pl'etty 
IIhnrp check over th .. whole of this programme when Hent up. This is tht! 
tMpital progrAlUDle for works. 

The 1'oIling stock programme is considered six months earlier. ThRt 
hHs heell made lIt!(~e!jsary by the development of manu (Ilctnre in India; 
we have had great diffillulties in getting out our calls for tender" for new 
ro1Hn~ stook in time enough t.o give manufacturers in Inrlia time t.o thinlc 
OWl' the arrangements they have got to make for lttaterial ill order to 
dcd~ 'fel' in the following YPllr. In order to get orders plaeed lor rolling 
st.ork for the following year by September or October of the j)rcviol1'1 :ve8r, 
we com~jder tht' rollin{~ Nt.ock programme six montl]!:; l'al'lit>r, thnt i"l t,) say, 
jn MArch. whIm we discusA each rollin~ "Itoek programme With the A~ent, 
1I1:t\ thl'rl' we r.nve got into a V<lry strong position in r(>r.fmt )'cars owing 
to OUl' very t'lahorate statistics to ehrck thesr rolling stork pro/lrllmme8. 
'I'h;II is how pni(·t ical1y we t'xr.rcillt' onr control of capItal. 

The l'I'venuc ill treated very much ;n the slime way (>Illy the!'\: are 
(!flt;,dy different basel; for eXllminillg it. The anticipntioHs of trtlffic in 
th.· flJlIowillg year huve to he ('stimated and the COllt of working' that traftl", 
",hiI'll dt'r;cnr}Iil,--·_(II' It very hU'gc portion of it dPIJl'llf1"'--"0)1 what. ~ ou l'I;ti-
matr ~'01U' "cnice i8 going to he, your train mileage. 'I'he first ~l>sential 
that ron have ~ot to W·t at before you apportion yo III' revenue budget is 
tl) lllldw 11lI t'stimatt~ of what your train mileage will h('. You can J;et thnt 
pl'l'1t~· lH'cUl'atcly so far as passenger train mileage i<.: coneerned, but it is 
Wl':. dilTiel11t to p"timak what the goo(h; train mile"lA'e will hI' .• 'rhatrlln 
nJ,J~' be done Ill-I a t'('~mlt of experi('nce, st.Atistic!,!, recm'd.;;, and thinf.!s of thnt 
kind. ()III' l't.fIL;;;ticl-I Ilgain have enabled us to crjtipj!;~ and quest-illn the 
fijZlll'('" that Ilrr pnt down in 1he rewnue hudgets hy thl' 1'IIilw~~' l1d-
minist rntions c.meerncd and in manv cases WI' are ahltl to \~ffe('t very CI)l1-
Hiilf'I'ahlr reduetionl.l, We point oui to them what other railways Can do 
II (·el·tain I1I1HHlllt of work for and we tell them" You ought to be able 
to bl'lrur it or,wn " lind so on. Tn that WAV Wf' exel'ci~e nur eheck. I do 
lIot i;ll(;wif IJnything more is required fl'O~ me as regard, control. 

MI'. N1WOIl.--f take it that you hav(' certain spccific powers of control. 
Y 011 wert' l'eferring t.o cases in which you exercise Ilonh'ol by per811Mion. 
1'111' prineipal point. mentioned in the coutract which ,iu>!t.ifies interference 
0)1 ~'f)Ul"'pltrt irs thut thc asset!'! must hI' maintained in 1\ proper l'ondition , 

('hail'lIiun,-I f>hould just like to rlahorate this point ahoul clIntl'o!. 
In the cOlll'~e of 0111' {]l1estions addreRRerl to MI'. Rail we covered l'It'leS of 
l'ontrol. 'want to I;now what. t.he position is in regat'n to cont roi 0/1 other 
matt!'rFl. I refer first of all to the qm'Rtion of the control of ratcs and 
",w(,r.d Iv t () thf' ('oDtr(\1 of the rllilw8vs. For jnstRoct', th .. Railway Board 
nifty hike ih~) yiew that the staff' in n" particular branch flf a railway if> in-
~ffleient or thllt diHCiplinary action in connection with .llp,arti~Hlar incident 
l'l neeeKfM'.". SUPPORt, for instance. the Store8 orgamsatlon lR the llenga1 
NlijCpnr Railway is rotten and Wf' think t.hat .all the supcriol' staff thero 
l~If)UI<l \)e I !lifted and you should get entirely ne\v blood. In II caMe of that 
lund, do ~'Ol, excrcif;e a large mcasure of eontrol t 

Sir Austen Hmfof#:' -Ttilt can onlv ~: dOlJe in 3 round aoout way, 
All the f'nJployeeH or ~. et)ftlpa.ny raihvfty 'are . really sel'VHllttt of the eom-
pnny lind not the HerYRnts of O{'f(el'nment. If we thou:tht that there wu 

• 

• 
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something "ery serious in t.he St.OrtlS Devartment of a railway and if we 
had to exercise any power, that "ould come mainly through the audit. 
There have been instances recently where we exercised a • certain amount 
of power through audit. There was Ii case in Khargpur. I forget how 
the cru;e came up to tls. I am rather vague about the matter. I did DOt 
anticipate 8 qnestion of this kind. The man at fault was, 1 believe, (1Jl8 
of the Company's audit officers and I think it ~as the Agent who brought 
it to light. J think, if I remember aright, the Government of India Audit 
::ame in and helped. 

JJr. llflu.-That is the case where we asked the Auditor General to give 
us one of his ber,;t men to investigate a. particular case. 

Colonel Gidney.-SuppOtling there was an official of the Bengal 
l\agpur RailwfI.v di8missed, would hE' have a court of Ilppeal t 

Sil A l ' ,1ien 1i.udoU'.-No. W (' exercise no direet control in that way. 
'Ve SOlllt·times hear oj' these cases and ",,'0 sometimes MIt the Agent of • 
cUlIlpan.y as a matter or conrtesy t(l let Ill' see the papers and so on but as 
8 .. ule we do not touch that side of tht' qnestion. 

, 
.lfr. Roy.--lt does 110t llllltt('r if tilt' Jinr is cOlUIHmy oWfled (11' State 

oWlled lind company managed. Don't you think that t.he Governor General 
ill Couneil ol1g'hf to hllvE' a right of vet.o of the highest officer , 

Sit' .i1118ft'1I Hadow,--I should IH'sitate a long time before saying that 
:My experiE'nce-and it is a long one-is that the COInJNUly-worked railw&)'I 
bave done IllWU extremely well and t.heir offict'rs have been entirely on a 
pllr with the State railway recruits, In many cuses they haw' an advantage 
in rhe JlI,ttter of recruitment which we ha've 110t. The Board of DireetOl'8 
are ill more uirect touch with the nlen thl',\' '"'11 recl'uiting. 'fhe India 
Office cannot do the same thing quitt'. 

j'rll". Rr.!I.-We must. pay the utmost deference to Whllt you flay but you 
will i'(:.alise that \\C fire ill the parting of ways. 'fhe olrl instit.utions are 
dif.lIlppearirl!2'. Don't you think thnt in future thp appointment of the 
.Agent of R big tnmk lint mU8t he sub,jed to the "'et.o o' the novernor 
OenC!ra 1 in C onneil 'I 

Sil' ..t 11810/ FJad(;JI·.--·1 fIIhould think a long time nhout it llf'cause it 
WOl11d .~hi)W n wRnt of c(mfidf'ncp whh'h J think would be "ery deJ'Ogatol'Y 
(In tht' wh()le. (""peeiell;" to thE' !renera} ff'eling betwE'CI1 these cumpanies and 
the Indian Ol)wrnmE'ut. 

,1/1". RO/l.-· .. ! helie\'e you could ha"Ve dealt with the Khargpur cue 
under the Indian Ruilways Act. You have a special section there tor 
offences! You Ilettled it by indirE'et influence , 

Sir .iltsfen Hadow.-There was most direct action. '!'hat is why cur 
action was complained of, 

Mr. Roy.-·How was that settled 1 
Sir Austcn HlJdotJ,.-you mnst remember a deputHtion whj(~h waited 

on the HonO'Orable Member in Delhi, 
Jlr. Roy.-I was in England at that time. I wn~ thinking of til! 

iM'(>g'ulnrities and not of tke strike , , 
Sir A,ti,t6H R.ad01Al.-I did Dot 1mow what 7'01;1 "ere nriving at. We 

have got tremendous }lOWenabout baneial. itTegultJtitj~ 
'f" 
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Jf,., Roy.-Have any of these powers been urJed by the Railway 
D'}urd' 

Sir Austen Hudow.-Moat certainly. 
ChainmHl.-AriHing out of that, suppose you think that dieciplinary 

action ought to be taken against individuals or thnt there should be· a 
.otnplete clearing out of the sta1f. Your direct powers dOIl't extend to that., 
I snppose f 

PH" A~tsten Had{lw,-Not to that.. I think the Board of Dir6ctors are 
aJore pow('rfnl in that r£'spect in dealing with their O\ .... n FltHfl'. 'l'hey are 
.O[ oothered, ItS WE' are bothered, when we get rid of ol'ticer... In 0111' ('aae 
inillleutial friends of that man come and bother the Ra.ihnw Board lind 
the Hon(mnl.hle M('mber to get him reinstajP(l. "\Ve ha\'!' go01 disgrnceful 
enR!'S of that kind and it is II thing on which we feel wry strongly indeed, 

('kai1·man.-·-You think that the Board of Director;; wonltl he guided by 
yonr recommendation , 

Hi,' A.11.~/en Had0111,-To Ii very great extent. I cannot rememher any 
ense where we had to complain of Ii seriolls :f\nallciai irrcg'llillrir;: not bt'ing 
propf'rly (if'alt with by a company. 

Mr. Rau.--ln thi~ connection, I think it lllUHt be rememIJered that this 
qne'ltion is one of opinion. One man thinks that Ii certain punishment i. 
enoug}l. Another might on the same factI! think that it is not enough. The 
Railway Board would hesitate ordinarily to press the Agent to iniiiet 8 
greater puni~hment 11l11esII they feIt that what the .Agent considered to be 
Eurficient was so illlHlequnte that it could be called perverse . 

.llou.lvi Abdul ,lfatin ('hlll«lllltJ'y.--111 the caSt' of difi't'rell(,!'eof O}Jinion • 
bt~hnl'IL th\~ Hailwa~' Board and the companies with regard to the enforce-
mf'lIt 1,1' di>iI,jplill<1.l.-Y action, you are absolutely helple,,3 ? 

• 8i' ... 111.':,11- Hnd010.,-1 think it is wrong to put i. in thnt way. 'l'he 
eOTUl'iillie;; "'ollld bo:> largely influenced by the view the Hailway Board took 
of <;1'l'ion<; financial il'rrgularities. 

ilJoull,i A~,a,(./ .1/ati'l Chaudkury.-Suppose they don 'tin a particular 
('a,,(' 1 

Sir ,11!.~I/n /Iad"'/I,,--lt is a mat.ter of opinion \ory often. It is aI-
'Ways Himpll? t.o talk of punishing people but it is one of the mnst di{1icult 
tllinJlR in the world te.' be absolutely j1lf,jt. It is very tlften difficult to 
bring th(, t.hin~ nh:.:ollltf~ly home. 

ltlau.il.'i A bd /I} iliati" Oha1.ldhury.--.suppose ~'()n lire absolutely I'on-
vill(~{'(l that FlOn1\' c1;"e'ipHnary action is ueceSH8ry alltl the BOflJ'd differed 
frolll you? 

8i,' A'lIsten lIadoul.-J t.hink we should drop the RUhject. now, I hll.YIJ 
HUid enoug-h on the ~nbject. 

n"airma1?--T think the witness has told U8 that he haR certain indireet 
pOWers of bringing pressure to bear on the persons concerned, .\"hich hlJ 
aall tound in lj"8eti(~e to be very effective. 
. Sir A11sfen Rodou'.-During the 1811t jix yeal'S we ba\'e gone to 
lmrnf.'n~e b011ble to show the companies toat we are reaHOuahle and that 
thtyare dealing with reaHOnablemen. We may say that wt> have fft'e('ted 
a treat eh8l;ge iD that partieulat ..".." , 

• 
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.Yr. N~OOfl.-YOU1· position is this--that the Railway Boal'd ~~ 
fimple direct and indiJ't'ct powers of control IUld if we find taat any defec.te 
remain unremedied, th('Jl We must lay the blame at the door of the Rail-
1I;ay Board and the Government of India T 

Sir Austen lladCi1l'.--1 would not say that we are always right and tiM 
BOIlI'd of Directors fllways wrong. You can never .go through life without 
.11greeing to di/fer ft'()JlI I>om~ people. In any partlcular Cllse, I would aJ· 
ways h(,fll' the otlms' i;i(t('. 

MI'. NC0[Jy.-·.l)on't you think that a good deal of lIiff(ll'ence haH been 
ltl'ollght about in the contl'Ol that you used to exer'1lse by real!lon of the 
fact thal in the 1lIf\l"(' 1't"t1ent contract!'! n clause which used to find a pla~ 
hI tilt' prl'\'iou'i contJ'llct!l hits been omitted, namely the clause that 1\ contract 
(~ottld b" t(,l'minatl'(l ('J] the ground of mismanagement y 

Sir A1i,~ttm. 110010·//,.·--1 would not like to answer it r)tr hltnd. I think 
in the (~llSl' of tlw H. :\. H. we are still working on the old contract except 
for jh\) mOilineations in1roduced to provide for additiollitl liut's . . 

JJ,., JY f'(Jr/ll.·~· I'll is ('Iau~(' WitS omitted l'eCetltiy when t.he contract W8.8 
r<>newed r 

Sir A u.~lell HII!lou'.-Therp mnst be some corrt~f!l1(lJIdt.'nct' on the I-01.tb· 
jpct I was 110t ill thi~ office a1 the time. 

M r, .v ('(lO.'! .-In 1 hI' 11ta !tel' of the control exel't~i.'St~(1 in England, ha,'e 
yon IIny ('omphlint to !'I'efer t.hat yon have alwayR to go thro\l~ll (.he 8eer('· 

• till," of Slatl' , I tnk{' it thnt you CHllllot directly adrlresfI t]w Oov(,rHment 
Direl·tor ~. 

81,. ,hI'll tl lJfldou.-Now tUld then WI' have ch>.mi-offlcial eorres-
prHHl\'IH'(' with lhe flmn'lllllcnt Dil't!ptOl'. If we want inl'ltructions to be 
gi\"t'JI WI! hl:lve to ~o thron!!'h the Tndin Office. When we want informa-
11011 w(, """it/., d(.'lIli·nffieialJy to the How'rmnent Director. 

,lfr, lffogy .. .. Ita\"(' ~rOl1 ever found t.hat til(' S.~cret/II·Y of 8tlltf' has 
J'"fm ... d to 11111 fOl'ward yom' yi!'w to the Government Director Cl' has he 
A('tf'd Ill{'rel~' as II enllduit pip!': Yon know hy results! 

.'1ir A 1(gll"/I Hlldflll'.-···The S('cl'etary of State has tak~n difl'erent viewl 
on "om!' OCCltsiolls. We (!ltnnot denv that. I do nt)t think hI." would be 
rloill~ his joh if ht' 1Ij!"red with ll~ 1I1'~8YS. 

,WI'. HO!l.--"·llflt iii the pro(l('dnJ'e now ? ~ 

,"1':1" Audnl, TT{/(14U'.-Under the organisation in the India OtR<'c our 
views wonlrl fl!'flt or all !!o to thr nOY('l'nmrnt Dil'P(ltor, A letter from UI 

. to the St'eretllry of ~hjt( would be marked by the Secretary of the depart. 
mel11 tn ill!' Govf'!'l1ment Dire(!t~r IIRkin~him ./ What no you think ahout 
it ". 1 lim IIh<;oll1tel~' (,PI'tain that nothing ha~ ever gone from here which 

'belli not h('('u ",eenb~' fht' Government Director. The Secret.ary of State 
ltas 110t.. hf'l'n IIhle 10 "fit' pye t.o eye with 11S always. 

('hni,·llul1I.-Y nil wonld not holcl thnt the Secl'et.a,,· of Shltf' WAB 
'llhHIVH ill the WI'Ol1lZ' ? . . ~ 

"St~r A1uf.('n l1"dml·.---CeTtainly not. 
794. Ch,oirnui1l,-Wp ~h!lll nowilR* :!In' t:o,tbe. '8M~d questioDj'"flae 

.question of railway 1'8tes t • 
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Hi,. A.wtCII .1ladott:.--The position here is this. If we don't give tbe· 
Mihvays control eYer railway ratell we foIbould find it extremely difficult to 
argue with them 011 all Sort8 of qUel!tioJlI>. After 1111 ~hey arc l'ellponsible 
under their contracts for getting the best ('aruings they can. As far as 
rates go their inclination would be nearly always the silme way as our~, 
that is because the \\ho)e object ill view in framing rates ought to be to 
get the best net earning·a, not the best gross eamings necessQril~·. Perhaps 
your point ill that they do not give t'nconragement to :4arting lUI iJldustry, 
If you take that lilli', may I refer you to what. the Bengol Nagpnr llailwllY 
has «OIlC for Tab)!;. 

Mr. Neugy, ·-Tller€' alHo your persuRHion succeeds \ 

Sir Austen JIadotl'.--There is no question of pcrl>llasion. It ill entirdy 
It business thing for which 1 OOlie\'e Sir 'rreVelYll WYlllle WHS mllinly 
l'pspotlsihle Hud ('rl·<lit is due to the Bengal Nagpnr Rai'wny for thllt. 

795, Mr, Neogy.-1'ake agltin the policy of tilt' IIIII'chl1",(' of Ntores. 
Have ~T()U brllllght tmflicient il1flu~nce to beltr on tht'ir' poli<,y ill lhis watter 
ah;o ) 

Sit" Au.sfen Hadow.---\Ve Cllll ollly t'lu'reiN!' inthwnee b~' pel'Nuading 
them that it is really to their own interest. I think that iN t.he pOHition. It 
is n l 1 it ltoge1 her lUI I'Il"Y t hi Ilg to do. Th(')'!' is II lot of in(~rtill in 1111 mattt.>l'S 
t'Hpecially ill Indian officf's, if I may sa~r ISO, be(~ause the indinat ion (If the 
clerk there iN always t.o do what has been dOlle iu tht, PHSt. And it tl\kt'1S a 
long time to get on'!' that. 1 IIIIH' stnlgglNI lind st.rnggh~'1 with tlJllt fOl' 
twenty years now and it g't't/; II "('I'Y tiring bUHim·",s. lIe d(l!,!o! not think 
anything about policy or anything of tlUlt kind. The easiest thing- fol' • 
him to do is to keep to what luus been dOllt' in the paHt. 80me otJe, say, au 
executive engineer, indents Oll the Stores DcpnrtIllcllt of 11 Hailway fol' ,'ertaill 
artie}('s ; perhaps in thp pllst tht'~' lUI"\' IIlwllYS bel'l1 illdpntf~d fo,l' from 
hOInP Ilnd the inertiu whic·h I han' nlPlltiolled f('lHls to P(·l'))(·tllflt(' this. 1 
thUll, we are getting away from this now but 1 t.hink in the plINt in n good 
!DAny offiCe!! the first action would he takerl h~' a derl<. The first t hing h~ 
would do would be to stick 10 wha.! has hel'n done for the IHst 20 V('Hl'S, Hnd 
unleS/i t.he Stores Depal'tment official has got leisurl' enough to Jto through 
oW'ry item and say : " Olt, 1 hllVl' ht'III'd thll1 artieie is mude in India now, 
ton would probably get. it cheftl'('r here' '--unll'ss he hilS got thl' time to go 
through ev~ry item. that iN hound to happelJ. And the PUl'Chflfl(,S are enol'-
mem", : it. is not just It few items. I I'I~me1l1bel' II time--only 4 or Ii yt'lIrs llgo--
wh(,lJ e('rtain Company-worked ra ilways wel'e held Ollt to rot' II.S examples b~: 
thl' Acwe1tth (~ornmitte('. I rC'memlwJ" heing' intel'\'il'wed by that C'ClII1-
mitt.t'e. 'rhey said: " Why don't yon do what tIl(' G. J. P. Railway COlU-
pany do 1 Why do YOII s{'nd slIch indl'lIts BOllw in~tf'fld of bl1yiJI~ local-
ly ?" Now, I ftlll only putting hdol'C' rOll th(' otlwr ~icll' of the piC\tll'P. 
ThATe was atl Agent of a COtnPllllY who had a big'!!I'r Ifltitwl(' frolll hill 
Board of Director!; lind llHI'C] 10 huy 11 great deal more in t.b .. conntr~' than 
the StRtCl-workC'(1 RailwRYs who Wf'rl~ t i~·d down to the intf~I'JH·('tl\tjoIl of t ht' 
old stores rule,.;. • 

796. Ch.a';rman.---Sir Auslt·u, ~'OU ll~ed tI l'hrw.e whieh I think IIpplit'.":i 
both to stofes pnrehasE' 1lIJ(1 to I'Rtf'fo;. WIHlt yon said waH l',~ally that in 
ordclr tf) gf'1 HII' Compltnie,.; on to your line ~Oll hu VI' t.o persuud,' them that 
it i" in th('ir own. intel"l'st:,;. And t.hat really lI.ppliefoi to the l"Cdnction 0(' 
rates too. 1'011 hn,'!' get to IWr.-llllHle them that in tIlt' IOIlA' 1'1111 it iM gointt 

• 
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to pay. Now, take the question of carrying salt. Supposing the Govem-
ruent of India wanti'l I-IS it mllttt-r of lJolicy to get salt from Khewra into the 
Bengal market. If it WIIS a State-owned railway Wt' would say: " Well, 
you haw got to rnn at II hit of II lOll>! on thi!; and earry it at a low rate 
80 as to carry it into thc market Itt a competitive price". AI! a State-
owned railway you could face the loss bccausc after fill the Government are 
the sole shareholders. Hilt with a Company-owned railway you could not 
nnlE'-"IfS yon could persuadr tb(,1ll th/lt in thf' long nm it would pay. So that 
your pOHition is w('skl'}' . 

.sir Austell Hllflow.--lll both these cases there is the same obstacle. Be-
cause the only wily we ('all follow a sound policy i!:j by treating ourselves 
lIB a commel'cia] department. and looking even upon State railways as 8. com-
mercjal propositioll. It is the only way we can live. I could give you 
instance upon iIlHtancc~ of the difficulties we would get into if we once get 
away from that attitutit'. And it is IL t.hing that we have luckily been able 
t.o do since the Acworth and 111chcape Commit-teCH reported and since the 
Governmt'nt of Indill ronsidel'ed their rpportH. It is instanced pvery day 
b~· various things. 

Ch.a·i,·mon.-l can flI'preciMte YOllr point. You Kay that a~ fllr &8 
quest.ions of tbat kind are cOllcerned, you would be .iust lUI hard-hearted 88 
the Director of II priYatf' line. 

Sir Au.~tell HadoU'.-¥el>. If we get IIwa~' from that ill oue cllst> like 
that it \wakpfls our position ellonnowdy. 

Mr. Das.-Yoll give Hpecial rat~ for the Military Departments. 
Sir Austen lladow.---'rhere arc certain old agreements for theHe ratea 

and llnforhmately we arE' tied down by old contracts. 
Mr'. Roy.--.Trant;pnrting salt you wouJd not co~ider YOllrself ill the 

light (ff 1\ pnblic utility scrviec! 
Cha:irmlln.·--.l think what Sir Austen Hadow says is : " I am a com-

mercial concern. lTnlC8!! you can prove to me that this is a sound com-
merc.iHI businc8loi I won't agree to it. Of course. if the Government of India 
()l'derl5 me to do certain things it will be done ". The line you would then 
take. Sir Austen, would be, I take it, that if the Government wants to 
subsidise the transpol1. of sult. it should pay you that subsidy and you would 
reg81'd the Hifllir commercially. What you would object t.o is a hidden 
subsidy to lin incJ nst ry in the f()nD of 8n uncommercial railway rate. 

Flir Austen Hadow.-Quite . 
.llr. Roy.-Sir. we havf.> under. S(weral Acts given really' adequate 

protection for the rlluning of their Rervices, penaliRing strikes on the 
ground that the Railway is also a puhlic utility service. 

Sir Austen Hadou!.-Are we any more a public utility service than 
railways in England 1 

Mr. Ruy.-There the railways are different. 
CMIirmun.-I think the answer to :Mr. Roy'!! question is that the rail-

way is a public utility service and gets cert.ain exceptional powers given to 
it becaufIC it is engaged as a ~lblic utility service in the Bense that it has a 
monopoly in_ the partieular area through which it runll. Therefore, the 

. railway will not be allowed t.o :r,roflteer at the expense of the public and in 
this country of conrsf.> there wIll be a howl from the Legislative Assembly 

• 



if we gotahove a certain level 01 profitt;.· Exactly the same thing would 
happen in England. In fact, if once you see a railway company paying 
more than 7 per cent,on its ordinary shares, you ma~r be quite ce11ain 
there will be such II. public a~itation that it will have to come down. It will 
be forced into a reduction of rates. I am not speaking of it from the 
point of view of investors. The public utilit~, sid(' of th£' thing is taken· 
into account, public opinion being. so strong thnt a railway i" 11eYOr allowed 
to earn more than a reasonabl(' rate of profit. 

Mr. Neogy.-AH a matter of fact.. under the new Ruilway Acts in 
England they have armed tht' railway tribunals there with Il definite power 
to fix rates at a level which il' considered to })t' fair. . 

Chairman.-Now I think we might pass on to thf' next qllt'stion. 
797. Mr. Boy.--:-.Iay I snggest. It thin/-{ here '1 PCl'lillps thl' Auditor 

General would like to satisfy himHelf whether Hllfficient faeilitiefi exiHt in 
Company-manll8ed Jines for purposes of gOWl'IIllH'llt audit. 

Sir Freder1e (ia-untlett.-Areyoll re£errinlC to tllf~ !Jize of thtl govern-
ment Examiners' st/lff 01' to !til' relation~ b(·twl'en thl:' slllft' and th" ('om-
panieR ~ 

Cltairman.-The relations betwel"ll the staff and the companies. 
Mr. Hoy.-You told me that Wht'tWVfH' there is any difficulty yOllr ulti-

mate authority for an appeltl is the Railway Board. 
Sir Frederi(' Oa.untlett.-Exactly. I should like to ask whetMr the 

-question is settled afo; to the extent to whieh the govC)'mnent EXHmilWl' can 
obtain access t.o papers in th ... offices of lines worked by companies. 

M,'. Rau.-I think I ma~' anHWE'!r that. A.. ... a matte!' of fact,- th", queH-
tion was raised the year before last by the Accountant Geueral of Uailways 
and Mr. Parsons a8ked the. Accountant Oent'ral to let us know what~parti
cular papers he wanted WlllCh were refused so that he could tr~' and fl>lk the 
eompanies to give them to him. 1 do not think we haw had a reply yet to 
that question. 

M,·. Roy.-But, Mr. RAil. YOll know that you hun· stlltut(lr~' pOW{'I'!'; to 
enforce that on all rflilwa~·s. . 

Mr. Rou.-lTnol'r the C(lIJtra(~t Wl~ huvp c,~rtaiJl powt'rs. 
Sir Frederi.c a·(/un.tlett.-Ml'. Rau, may I continue JI1~' poiut. That. 

was 8. most surprising statement to ml' hf'CIlIlSe this qUNltion was l'ai8ed 
over a year ago and I was certainly ullder tbt' imp"f~ssioll that it had been 
more 0" leiiS Mettled in an informal chat WitJl lilt' a f(·w day;; ago and I was 
wondering whether any 01'<1et'8 had been iSHued. .. 

Mr. R<IU.-No ordel'1'! hln'c been iHsuNl. 
Sir Frederic Ga·1(,ntletf.-This if. tlw first time that I hear that in-

formation had been called for which has not been supplied. 
Mr. Kaula.-That information hilS been supplied, Mr. Rau, and I had 

a discussion with Mr. Rau and the Auditor General a180 had a dilCussion 
with him. 

Mr. Rau.-Mr. Parsons wanted to knOT what. papers were required. 
I have .not seen the file since. 

Sir Ji'rederic Gau".tlett.-Well, the question is still at issu(' . 

• 
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Ckairman.-The pOl:1ition, as I unden;tand it, is that Mr. ParsoDs asked 
to be placed in posseRSion of specific grounds of eomplaint. Have specific' 
C88efI of complaint been bruught to the notiee of the Financial Commissioner f 

Mr. Kaula.-That has been done, Sir. 
Sit· Austen Hadow.-How long ago waf> it Hent ! 
Mr. Kaula.-At least two months ago. 
Sir Austen Haduu:.-\Vell, Mr. Rau has been ill m<)st of that time .. 
Mr. Rau.---Tf Mr. Ka.uIa says he Rent the file two months age', j;t must 

~ right. Probably it is in th~ office and has not been sent to me owing t~ 
my illness. But the question arose two years ago. 

Chairmall.--Bllt Mr. Parson!!' If'ttcr was sent a YMr ago nnd if it 
was a constantly recurring grotmd of complaint that the audit staff eould 
not get access to doeumenls which they require for the purposes of their 
audit, is it not likely thllt the complaints could have been made before the 
passage of tl'1\ months. Well, t.he fact remains that the first ca~ which 
could be bl'ought to the notice of the Financial Commissioner as an illustra-
tion of the failure to get tllp lwcessary documrnts oC'1urred about. ten 
months after he had IwclI IIsked to tell of any cases. 'fhe position is that the 
Financial Commis!'1iOlwl' sllys if you have an~r difficulties in g-ettillg' papt"rs 
Jet me know. 

Sir FI'l'dfrir Oattnlleft .-\V I.' have m'vel· been told that. 
]h. Rall.--I think :\h. PlIl'sons ~aia that. 
M,'. Kattla.-Mr. ParsolH. said he would lik£' 8. reply to 1 hat qllll~tion, 

and the napers werl.' ohtailll'd from the offiee of the Railway Board (1[' 

8oml'where ell;(' hut the PllP!~I's were lost. (\lpifli\ were obtained and with-
in my knowleJge J ~upplh'(l the Railway Board's oftice with those eopic~ 
at lellRt two mouths ng-o. .\l1d I h~\(l a discu~sinn with Mr. Rllu too. 

CkairrtUlll.-·--My point is that if this is a (loDHtantly r(>cnrring ground 
of complaint olle would have thought it would not be the CIUiC that lORing-
one set of papt'rs would overthrow the argument. 

Sir F'rl'derir l/I/un.tlrfl.-T Hm not snggesting that it. i~ II constant 
ground ()f c()mplaint IWealUl(, it if.; the first time that the question was raised 
within my knowledge, but it Wtlfo; railled deliberately as II coDl!ltitutionaJ 
i88ue Imd lifo; such J 8:-1ked thf' vi.>ws of th,· Railway Board on it. in one 
test case. 

,sir .1u.~f('n HadoU'.-Without sftyin(.l: what the test caRe Wf.~ exactly. 
Chll;I'IIUUI.-May we tak(·it thM the Railway Board are anxious to 

be informed of any CIiHe ",111'1'(' it is diffielllt to get ace·esII to papers, and 
agree to taking IIction ? 

Sir .lbls/r·n 1Iadow.--l won '{ add WI' will take action until we know w:hat HIP case is. After 1111. tlwrt' are unreasonable peopie in every ser-
Vlce. ] do not SIIY we IIrf> neve}' unrea!lonable, but clU!es have arisen and I 
have ba~n 11"'111''' (If them mysf'lf. w}wrf' II O()Ycrnml'nt Examiner haR bef'a 
nnreaRomlhle. No douht that is wh~' MI'. Parson!; wllnt.ed to know. 

Clur;'·jl/{/?t.---Whf'1l I HIl i(l .VOll will takf' action J did not necessarily Dielln 
t.hat YOll would 110 lit ())W(~ \l'hat th(· pllrticular EXllminer asked b~tt that 
you WOllltl t.nkl' thi> matt!'r UJl at OMf'. 
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Si,. Austen Hadow.-I can assure you, Sir, that the Railway Board are 
.all out to help audit to fulfil their functions. 

Sir Predenc Gauntlett.-Now, take the entle, Sir Austen, which we 
have just been discUIlSing. There are two paragraphs in this report pre-
pared by the Government Examiner of the Burma Railways. The }I'inaneill! 
Commissioner this morning gave us It statement which traversed the report 
on almost every particular line as regards the particular facts. The 
Director of Railway Audit has here a letter from the Government Examiner 
in which after seeing the comments of the agents he quotes chapter and verse 
and official correspondence in the Agent's office supporting his view. I 
presume you must agree, that in It case like that nothing really can be done 
by either you or me without agreed facts before us. 

Sir Austen Hadow.-Certainly. 
Sir j'rederic GllIUntlett.-And you will be prepared to do just as much 

as I am prepared to do Y 
Sir Austen Hadow.-Certainly. We are not out to protect bad irre-

gularities. 
Sir jl,.ederic ffizuntlett.-And if this statement has been in existence for 

several months and the Agent only now comes up with a new statement 
would you not agree that the agreed statement should be prepared at the 
earliest possible date ? 

Sir Austen Hadow.-Certainly. 1 do not see any objection to tllat at 
all. We are not out to protect people who have done wrong. 

Chairman.-Well, having got to that point which is Ii satisfactory one, 
Sir Austen, I think we can go ahead and when a case arises let lIS hunt it 
right down to the bottom Ilnd see where the fault lies. 

Mr. Das.-Sir, from the copy of the contrl:lct which Mr. Rau has sup-
plied us this afternoon I find that with regard to the B. N. R., Govern-
ment, the Railway Board and the Secretary of State have ample powers 
to compel railway agents to supply necessary papers. The only thing is 
the Railway Board have 110t exerciHed thllt function Rinee 1925. We find 
that the Railway Board was not controlling the company-managed rail-
ways as regards its aeeoun1s. 

Mr. Rau.-I hope that is not the view of the Committee. I mean Mr. 
DaR is making Ii general statement that the Govt'rnmerlt did not lIupervise 
the B. N. R. before 192il. 

Mr. DtLs.-But is it not Ii fact that all these irregularities have come 
out !Ii nee a Director of Audit was appointed in 1925. Yes, I am talking 
about the audit. You ftrr not getting sufficient fillltllciftl control. 

Sir Austen Hadow.-Finftncial control is entirely difl'erent from audit 
control. 

Chairman.-As I understand it, it is quite different. 
Mr. Das.-But from the irregularities that have come up beft>re WI 

we find that the Railway Board was not controlling these compftuy-managed 
railways properly. . 

Ckairman.-Mr. Das, the position, as I uuderstand it, is this. 'l'hll.t 
after a ct'rtftin date the Auditor Gent>ral's staff for examinine the affairs of 

H62CPP]l'inD 22 • 
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"'th'e B. N. R. "Wa.~ iMreasM Ilnd that lUI a l'eflUlt of that itlcrease of etaff a 
great number of irregularities were disco\'ered which showed that in 
details the administration was not completely satisfactory. 'You infer from 
that that the Railway &ard was not performing it~ functions properly. 
~ regards financial control I do not think that the /jort of financial control 
that the Railway Board can exercise affects these points. It is a question 
of the good administration on the railway itself. And probably Sir Austen 
Hadow would admit that the actual administration on the B .. N. RailwaL 
&8 discloHed hy a great many of tht·se cases, Wlll'i in many of these CMes 
faulty. 
" Sit· Austen HlldoU'.-Jf I am right in understanding what he is really 
driving' at, it il'i that in the equipment, I do not know of what kind neLoes-
sarily, lIew t'qlliplllt'ut WHS dUlrgl'd to Capital inf;tead of to Reyenue. 

Cho4rllUJ/!.--'l'hlit is one of the caSt~8. 
Sir AUliten Ha'{iO'l.I'.--That 1 think is 8 thing in which we must depend 

upon audit to a gr('at extent. But of course this 1 will Ray to Mr. Das 
that we hllVI' improved our ehecks in Inlltt('rs 01' that kind as apart from 
audit in the last i, OJ' 6 yparl; wry considerably. 

Sir Prederic Uauntlett.-l suggest that Mr. DIlS's real point, Sir, is 
that these irregularities mUlit have bcen known to the accounts authorities 
and to the administrative authoritieli on the Bengal Nagpur Railway long 
before they were discoYered by the external audit and that nothing appa-
l'ent~ was done on the railway or by the Railway Board in supervision 
over the railway to rectify the matters whieh werC' then brought to light. 

Okairman.-Well, I suggest that the question hi that the Railway Board 
by its 8u\>ervision is unable to detect irregularities of this kind unless it 
has the assistance of an efficient audit staff. I do not see how, sitting out 
here vnd exercising the sort of supervision that the Railway Board does, 
these detail Ii can be brought to light. It is just for that very reason that 
you want your audit staff. And it· is for that very reason that Sir Austen 
Hadow says he is out to encourage the audit staff in discovering theee 
things and hunting them out. 

Si,. AtlStenJladow.-That is entirely right. 
Okairman.-After all, why do we want an audit sta:ff any way f Be-

cause we know that unless we have an audit staff, merely by sitting at the 
top and passing estimates for projects and constrncting the general policy, 
you cannot. find out how every man is carrying out his job. 

S,,. Austen Hadow.-And it is the more difficult where iiiterests are 
divergent. One cannot get away from the fact that the interests of a 
Company.managed railway and G<lvernment must at times diverge. You 
cannot help that. 

Chairma'l'l.-As a matter of fact, I do not think that aft'ects this parti-
cular point. It is just as much to the intererrts of the Directors of t,he Com-
pany tIP Hee that they get efficient management and that theRe irregularities 
du not occur 88 it is to yours. 

Sir AlIsfen HmJow.-I t~hik, Sir, that I may say that there are dH!el'-
ences in the capacity, personality, and various qualities of the agents from 
time to time, and during ont' agent's time the administration of a rail • 
•• y may get Il litt1e worse. and at other times it may get better. You 
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cannot expect a thing like a railway alwllYS to rcmllin at an eve,n level, and 
if the administrator at any particular time or his main officerll are lax, 
things are bound to go down during that period. 

Chairma.n.-But 1 take it, it i~ your job Il/j t.he Railway Board to watch-
that, to watch the general way he is running his job. But it is a valuable 
reinforcement to you to ~ave an audit staff follo~ng these irregularities. 
Then you put the two thmgs together, your vit'w ot t.he man Ilnd the view 
as revealed by audit, and you may come to the coneluHion that this agent 
is no good and has got to go. 

• Sir Austen Hadow.-That is undoubtedly so. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--May J point out. one essential difference 

bet.ween Comp»ny and State railway irt't'g'ulaJ'itip~ 'f Oil the ~tlltc·worked 
lines Ii big irregularity would bt' brought t.o the notice of t.he Railway Board 
at once. Therl~ is less facility 1'01' irreg-u\urit it'S on ('omjJulli('s' lint's coming" 
to the notice of the Railway Board. 

Chi,i1"lnan.--And therefore there is all the mol'!' reason fol' having a 
good audit staff. 

Sir F1'ederic Gau,ntlctt.-And to haw more I>taff on the COI!lpanies than 
on the State Railways. 

Chairman.-Now Mr. Neogy will you get to your second question' 
798. Mr. Neogy.-You know one of the most important terms o! the 

Ilontraots on company railways is that the company should keep the under-
taking quite up to the mark-good repair and things of that kind. Will 
yon please tell us, with reference to the B. N. R., as to how the'Railway 
Board has exercised supervision during the laRt few years to see that this 
condition of the contract is carrie~ out Y • 

Sir Austen Hadow.-You really want to know how it initiates. 1 have 
told you we depend for that partly on our touring. But our main watch is 
done through people that we call Government Inspectors, Now, every year 
an annual report on every railway is prepared by the Government Inspector. 
The annual report is prepared after making an inspection of the whole 
line ; it is generally done for the most part in the company of the Agent 
80 that things can be cleared up and the Government Inspector duly en-
lightened. An annual inspection of the whole railway takes a very long 
time-you cannot do much more than 150 miles a day,-now and then if it 
is not a busy line, you can do 200 miles a day. In addition to thij there 
are casual iltspections that are done at different times. The Goveriunent 
Inspector has also to give safety certificateR on the completion of new 
open line works, but the annual report is the most import.an~ thing. ~verr 
year we receive in our office an annual report on every raIlway. whIch J8 
prepared by the Senior Government Inspector, who is alway!; an experiencrd 
engineer. In that annual report. he deals with the maintenanc(' of n]J 
the works. embankment.s, cuttings. bridges, permllnent way, buildings, ,rolling 
S~oek, and thingl'l of thHt kind. Perhaps thp wenk('st point if> the eX8lnina. 
tIon of the rolling stock because generally Ollr Governmt'nt Jm;pectors are 
~o~ mechanical engineers. Sometimes they art>. but if they lire not, then 
It 11:1 impo~ble to do t.he examinat.ion of the r&ling st.ock in a satisfactory 
manner: Besides, it ill an impossible ta.<;k to examine all the engines in !l 
locomotive shop or to examine all the wagons. So we have to get 8 certi-
ficate from the Chief Mechanical. Engineer of the Railway itself to the 

• 
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effect that the rolling stock has been kept in thorough working order, and 
if the Government Inspector is doubtful about it he has to 'Criticise it. We 
have also got a Senior Mechanical Engineer in our office to investigate any 

•. particular point. Now, what happeIl8 with the report is this that a copy 
of it is sent to the Agent and he is expected to send us a copy of it with 
his remarks on the various criticisms that the Government Inspector has 
made. -

Mr. Neogy.-You mean to say that no dllfects have been brought to 
• light in the case of the B. N. R. during 1 he last few years by the Govern-

ment Inspector 1 

• 

Bi,' Austen Hadow.-Thel'e are alwa.yr; defects; every report oontains 
defects. 

Mr. Neogy.-Were those defects put right' 
Sir A.u.~ten Hadow.-Certainly ; we take steps to see that they are put 

right, and the Government Inspector has to report on them when· he goes 
on his tour of in~pection next time. 

799. Mr. Neogy.-Next point is about the estimat~s. You have got 
. elaborate rules with regard to the preparation of estimates. Are they al-

.. ways followed in practice ? 
Sir Austen Hackw.-We have found cases, of course, where they have 

not· always been strictly followed. It is a difficult thing indeed to lay 
. down rules which can be followed in aU cases. The policy also changes to 

a certain extent. In the old days in the case of projectll the idea W818 very 
. often initiated up here. We have now put the responsibility for that work 

on to the railway administration. At that time, the first thing that we did 
was an engineering survey ; now we do not do that. The first step now i.e to 
send« out 11 traffle mlln to suggest how the railway line should he taken. 

'.There may be differences of opiniOlI, which have got to be reconciled. Then 
J'he engineer is sent out ; I'lometimes he follows closely the traffic man. 

lllr. Ncogy.--I want to know, first of all, as to whether thiij delt',gation 
'in favour of the individual sYHtems has been jW:ltitied by experience 7 

Sir Austen Hadow.-·lt does not work the same in 8111ines, of cOUl'ge. 
We have found that some Agents are very much alive to the possible devt~lop
ments othel'S are not. It. also depends a very great deal on the ht'lpfulneSlo: 
of th~ local Government. Tile general attitude of the railways varies 
t~no~t.l!d\'. If von w. ill look at the Punjab, you wHl understand why we 
ha\'e neen'able to' A'et on so well there. The reason is that botll Sir Malcolm 
Hailey and Sir Geoffrey deMontmore~cy ha~e ma?e a sp:-cial point of 
recognising that they cannot go on m theIr provmce Without raIlway develop-
ment. 

Ohairman.-That encouragement and friendly attitude of the Governor or the Puujab towards the railway construction has sometimes led to rather 
. optiplistie estimates also , 

Sir Austen HaMJ'W.-We have had one or two cases in this Appropria-
tion Report where estimatl'f have proved to be entirely faulty or where pro-
jeetahave been started WIthout the proper rules having beeB. observed. 
But J do not think it occurs often. We do admit that in the case of the 
Kangra V alley Railway we did not start with detailed estimates. The 

. Kangl'R Valley caSl~ waf! an inevitable euception. There we departed from 
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the rules ourselves and ipso facto we expected the railway also to depart 
from these rules. 

Ckairman.~ You would admit, then, that it is an unfortunate incident. 
Sir Austen Hadow.-Certainly. At the same time, you must put beside 

it the good examples that there have been in the Punjab. It is one bad 
case against 10 good ones. • 

Mr. Roy.-Will you tell us something about the Khyber Railway' 
Sir AU8ten Hadow.-It was originally started directly under the Rail-

way Board. When it was initiated the N. W. Railway was so busy with 
the Afghan War that they thought it inadvisable to put it under the ~ent 
of that line. The original estimate for that line came to 175 lalli. It was • 
a scheme for which the estimate had to be prepared under extreme diffi-
culties. It was considered a matter of great urgency and the Engineers 
had to do their survey work, protecteu by guards, with the probability 
of being sniped at any time. Consequently it would have been a very diffI-
cult thing to expect that the estimates would be as good as they would be 
in an ordinarily peaceful country. Moreover, the country was extremely 
difficult. I doubt very much, whether, even if it had been ILbsolutely 
peaceful, you could have expected the estimates to be at all accurate within 
10 per cent. 

Chm·,·t/ta.n.-What is the net rNmlt now ? 
Si,' Austen Hadow.-Thr net re1.11lt now is 800 lakhs as against 175 

lakhs. 
Chairman.-We would like to know what you have got to say on these 

two cases in n general way. I take it you regard them as exceptional Cllses • 
and you do not defend them T • Sir Austen Jladmv.-J do 110t defend eithcr but as J say in all these 
cases you havc got to take into account what Hlere il'l to bc Raid on the other 
side. After analysing the Khyber case we came to our conclusions las~year 
and we communicated our views to the N. W. Hailway. There were two 
officers and four subordinates whom we blamed. We did not know whether 
the 4 subordinates were still in Herviee Of' not because they werc temporary 
hands; so we left them entirel~' to t.he A~ent. They were not, howevrr, 
chiefty to hlame ; it was thc officers who were to blame. There WHS some-
t.hing more than that. There was inadeqnate llupervision lind the man who 
was responsible for not providing that adequate supervision WliS the mlln of 
genius who really designed the line. I am absolutely satisfied that he put 
upon theRe men more thlln thf'Y could pnS:'Iibly hllW' carried out.. I do 
not sup PO!!" any Ont~ of you realise!'! tht" diffieulties WI' hfld with the~e 
tunnels. One of the lessons t.hat we have learnt from that construction fa 
t.hat we must hl1"e Ii complete investigation of snch ('oun1.ry by a geological 
expert before liny work begins. Tlult lesson howewr came too late for 
the eXprriPllef' of th(' Kan~rH Valll·Y. In thp Khyher Railway case the 
geological expert pointed out the very diffielllt strata we had made thiA 
rUilway through and he proposed certain safeguards which he thought 
wOJlld milk€ the thing safe. 

Chainnan.-You would have had a more acenrate estimat.1' from ~jm , 

Sir Austen HadojJ).-He WU8 not in a po"ition to mak" e81imates ; he 
waR only.in n position to show some of the dft'fienlties. We have however 
It.larnt this leMon from it that the geological expert in a case like this 
mU!'It be brought. in in a very much earlier stage . 

• 
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Ohuinnan.-What about ordinary construction' 
Sir Austen Hadow.-The other examples that I have mentioned on the 

North Western railway are a justification for saying that in a plains country 
Jike the Punjab we can get accurate enough estimates without the wMte 
of time and money that we should incur if we went in for preparing 
detailed estimatas beforehand in such cases. There is a larga wast.e of ti.me 
lind IUoney if we prepare the latter from the beginning. 

Chctirman.-Quite ISO ; but is it nooCl:l8&ry to have detailed estimates , 
• Sir Austen Hadow.-Yel:l, most certainly. That is one of our stipula-
tions. 

Chllirman.-What object does it serve , 
Sir Austen JIaduw.-To enable the audit to keep a clwck on expendi-

ture. 
Chairman.-But the Auditor General suggests that the preparation 

and (,(llopletion of a detailed estimate after the railway has been bllilt is a 
sheer wllste of time and money 1 

8i,' Austen HacWUJ.-I think so too. We intend to liee tht! detailed 
est.imat.es prepared earlier, that is before the works I1re commenced. I 
Dlay say at once that we have not had much help from the audit in this 
direction. 'fhe audit. for the first time, brought to the notice of the 
naih~ay Board the fact that certain projects were being carried out without 
detailed estimates, after the lapse of eighteen months or '40 aft~r the proje<\ts 
wel'l' .. tarted. Surely t,he audit might have found that out much earlier 
than 18 months and thus helped the Railway Board . . 

SU' }I'rederic Oauntlett.-That statement is being maue repel1tedly. I 
,,,ould supply the Committee wi1 h Ii copy of the letter of tlw Chief Auditor 
which we received on that question, and I would ask the Committ('o to 
defer their judgment 011 this question till then. 

S~1' Austen Hadow.-I do not want the Committee to prejud~e. 
Chairman.-You younlolf must have known that a project. has been 

stl'r1f~d without. detailed estimate!> , 
,"fr Austen Hadow.-We did not know at all. The det.ailed estimates 

do not eome up to us ulllelis they are very seriously in excess or in fact 
more thun five pet· cent. in excess over the abstract. 

Chmrman.-Are you satiRfied with that T I mean, is it not possihle for 
you to adopt a praetice like this : that the Railway Board will be responsible 
for ~;e('ing in what cases detailed estimates may be dispensed with before 
llonstrue1ion commences' 

Sir Austen Hadow.-We do not propose to do away with detailed esti-
mate.... at all. What has happened in these cases has resulted 11'001 an 
attemr-t which WIlS started about five or six years ago to feel our way' to 
bOm(' extent., 110 as to enable UR to avoid unnee.esllary expenditure in the 
preparation of projects and to get them through much quicker. 

Cu;rmafl..-Who ~ going to be respoD$ible for saying that ;.uu must 
8tart such nnd such a projllct. witboutdetailed estimates 7 

r· 



Str Austen Hadow.-We do not propose to give them power to IItart a 
project withou~ detailed estimate!!. 

Chairman.-You always know of cases where they do start without 
detailed estimates T 

Sir Austen Hadow.-There must be exceptional CIlIleS. You cannol 
belp that in the case of new project workg on open lines. 

Okait'man.-Can you not lay down a rule that no project requiring 
sanction of the Railway Board should be constructed without detailed 
estimates? 

• Sir Austen Hadow.-That comes under what I am going to tell you. 
The point is this: What we do is that Il survey is first made, as was said 
by 1\11'. Neogy, on which they prepare an ab!ltract estimat~ which has to 
go through the hands of varions people before it iN sent to the Railway 
Board. We examine the report to see whether the prospects of such and 
such a projeet are reasonably good. 1£ on examination the Railway Board 
finds that the project shows a poor return, then the Railway Board 
turns it down. If on thc other hand the project looks promising, the next 
step that the Railway Board takes is to put it before the Standing Pinance 
Committee if it deems fit to do RO and after satisfying itself by making 
further enquiries on the project. If the past experience of 11 railway 
'Which sends a projcet is good, t.hen the Railway Board relies on their 
Cihstract estimates with dut' regard to the sort of count.ry through which 
the line goes lind the Railway Board in such a case does not insist on a 
detailed cHtimate being- prepared before it is put befort' t.he Standing 
Finance Committee for its sanction. Thc first thing thnt th(' Railway 
Board dom! then is to sanction 'What is called a final location Kll~ey which • 
gClwralIy takes, unless the project is a very folhort one, an important part 
of the cold weather. The new thing that we propose to introduce i~ this: 
we ~hall say that 11 detailed e"timate has got to be prepar(!d, while you 
are doing your tinal location survey and the estimate has got to be sent 
up h£'I"(' before the project is "tartl~cl. That is t.he new thin~ which we 
pI'orOSt' to introduce, and we do not think that will really cause waste 
Qf lime. That waR not done in the recent' past. In the first instance, we 
did not even prescribe exactly the Hequence of ~ventfoJ. From our experience 
we brgan to know how these things could be tackled better. One of the 
great. difficllltieH that hall arisen during r~\cent years was the aequi~ition 
of land and this question has become more and more difficult nIl through 
JrJdia. This was partly becEluse our reformed procedure about the abstract 
estillllltrs ~as introduced. But we do not allow eyery railway t.o propo~e 
a j)l'ojPct bUlied 'only on ah~traet estimates. It is only in crrtain railways 
We aecept the abstract, hecauHe we do not think the otherA have got the 
organi~ation or the experience to do it. 

Chat:rman.--As I understand it, your ordinary procedure would be 
that ('onstruction would not start before you got detailed estimate"J. 
Detailed estimatcR will be the normal course. 

8ir Austen HadoUJ.r-That is the ordinary sequence to the final focation 
survey which has to be done. 

Chmrman,-You {lannot start your wor\ until you have done flnal 
location survey, so detailed eRtimates will proceed pan: pa..~8U with your 
location filurvey t 

• 



Hir Austen Haclow.-Yes. 
Chairma".-So that the normal course is that no project will start 

without detailed estimates. 
Sir Austen Haclow.-Yes. 
Chairtnan.-It comes back to what I said before. Now, you will know 

at once whether a project has been started without detailed estimates, 
because it will mean departing from your own authorised procedure' 

Sir Austen Hado'U).-That will be so, but these orders have not yet been 
iiSued. 

Chairmam.-When will they issue 7 
Sir ..4.USt61£ lIadow.-They will issue now. 
Ohai1"tnaln.-That will mean that what happened in the Punjab will 

not happen again and it will also mean that you do not require the audit 
to call your attention to the fact that a project has been started without 
detailed estimates , You will yourself know it immediately T 

Hir Amten Hadow.-Objeetion statements will be ''there. But this 
docs not affect the Kangra Valley project because there we ourselves 
departed from our own rules. 

Chau·mall.-1 quite agree. What you tell us covers construetion of 
l'ailW8;'N. But there are other forms of projeets. 

Sir ~1usten Hadow.-You mean open line works. 
Ohairman.-Remodelling of a railway yard, extending or repairing a 

• workshop ¥ud 1>0 on. In all t.hese cas CIS, will the same ruleR apply, namely 
that no project may he started without detailed t!stimates ? 

."Ii" .. 1uden Hadow.-That is the rule now over all open line workB. 
Of course there mURt be exceptions to this rule. Supposing we find some-
thing happening to a bridge. Surely then we should not wait for a detailed 
estimllte before repairing the bridge. 

nltail'lt/a1/.--'Nlfit is liD rmergency work. 
Sir AU!lff'l1 HadoU'.-These are work!'; whi(lh have to be treated 118 

excflptioDS. 
Chairmall.-Starting of a project without detaiJed estimates really 

only applies to construction of new lines. 
Sir Austen Hadow.-Tt realIy was not authorised there. We did not 

mean it to be dOlle except in the case of Kan~ra Valley Railway. 
Ghairma'1l.-Your present new procedure which you propose to issue 

will make it impossible that it should recur again' 
Sir Au,~ten Hadow.-Yes. 
e1w,irmall.-1 think that clears up the position. 
Sir.F'rederic Gauntlett.-I want to say a word on the point of informa-

tion given by the audit. Infol'1!Jation was given by the audit to the Agent 
of the North Western Railwl\v regularly, but whether it came up here to 
the Railway Board or not, I cannot say without reference to records. But 
it was actUAlly supplied to the North Western Railway. The ot~r point 
is-and I do not think Sir AU!ltl'n Hadow meant it-that d~tailed estimates 

• 



were required for audit purposes. I suggest that it is exactly the other 
way round, th,t the detailed estimates, if they are required at all are 
required for purposes of scrutiny by the executive and the administr~tive 
&uthorities of the company or the line. The audit merely helps them. . 

Chainna1J,..~I say t~t the detailed est:imates are required for people 
who are exerclIllDg finanCIal control. I thmk Sir Austen Hadow's point 
"as a different point. I asked him why he prepared detailed estimatell 
when the pl'oj~ct had all'eady finished. In that case he prepared it l){'callse 
the audit wanted it. • 

Sir Frederic GQ!untlett.-I should Hay that the audit does not in t.he 
least require them. 

Ch.m:rman.-We have got away from that. Detailed estimates must 
always be prepared before work is ordered to be started. 

Sir Austen Hadow.-Thefie orders do at present exist and we have not 
yet cancelled them. Weare never supposed to depart from those rule .. 
except in particular cases, such liS the prespnt Kallg'ra Van('~1 CMC . 

. ~fr. Neogy.r-Having regard to the time that we have already taken 
in regard to this question, I do not propot>e to put the other question.~ give'll 
notie~ of by me. It is enough if Sir Austen Hadow prepares notes on the 
other questions and circulate them to thl' ml'mber':'I so th'lt the SUb-l~()mmittee 
which is going to sit next week may have the benefit of those notes tn its 
inv~stjgation of the railway cases. 

Sil' ..(·1U.~tM' Hadow.-I have got no notes written on t.hose .que:'!tio118 • 
lit present.. I intended to answer them ex tempore. 

800. Ckairman.--Thc suggeAtion is that instead of examillin~ YJlu on 
these questions, we would be very glad if you would prepare notes on 
these qUflstions, !'I\1oh as the policy of the Railway Board ill regard to the 
railwuy collierics and so on. In the report before us we have been t?ld 
that a certain railway colliery was closed down. Is t.hat the accepted pohey 
of the Railway Board , 

l~ir .A1,stClI Hadoll).-The answer is simplf'. We develop the output of 
our c:ollieries now Q(lcording as we want to use them to conh'ol coal prices. 

Chairman.---The attention of the Committee has been drawn to par~. 
]23 of the R~port. Snrel~r the HllilwllY Board clln give us a nou.~ on tlnM 
plll'ngraph .• 

8i,' Austen Hado'll'.-Yes. 
801. Ckait'tlutn.-Col, Kirkhope of the Tmliatl RtoI'e..'> D'lpu.;tment told 

111'! t.h( ot.her day t.hat. he had encouraged Ilnd made it P?ssIble fo~ :m 
Indialt fact.ory to make certain iron eRStings for one of the raIlway proJects 
whirl! was recently started ? 

• Sir Austen Hado'W.-1 give every l~redit to Col. Kirkhopr. Our 
Engineers lately got steel castings wrighing I believe 14 tons and ~ was 
really surprised t.o Ilf'ar that it. had ~n done in India. Ho deserves every 
c~dit for that. • 

(J],ai~tnan.-So, he has done something to encourage Indian industry 1 
Sw AtUten Hadow.-Yes, in that steel casting industry particularly . 

• 



802. ClulWman.-That brings us on to the question of stores purchaaetl 
of Railway Board on which Colonel Gidney wanted to put certainquestioDi. 
Do you (·.omider the Stores Department of the railways efficiently adminis-
tered T 

Si,' Austen Hadou.J.-Wl' consider that the Stores Department is itn-
proving every day. We have not been quite satisfied in the past; we 
recruited th(' right kiud of men for our Stores Department. We have made 
a great chungl' in the policy und this was recently laid down in a certain 
report of the Railway Board which is now being followed up. The majn 
ientul'c of that policy as affeeting the present question is that we bring 
in technically trained men, civil engineers, mechanical engineers, f"tc., iuto 
the Btores DepartnH'lIt ini'itead of recruiting rather proDliscuously in the 
Truu'l,ct as wns often done in the past. We get technically trained men. 
We rnisffi tht> statm; of the Chief Controller of Stores wit.h the aim and 
object of gptting 11 b('Uer man into it than had been attracted to it before 
and it is undoubtedly huving its good effect. As regardll the Indian Storeij 
Department, our policy has been, ever sinC{' it sturtNl, that we would go 
1.0 them whenever and wherever we saw an advantage to 118 in doiJlg so. , 

80;{. Ckai,·man.-Colollel Kirkhope told us that t.he Indian Storel 
Depnrlment could not. pay its way unl('ss practically th(' whole of railway 
purcl18ses were pnt through tbf'm ? 

j~i1' Austen lIadow.-That is about 36 crores. 
bh,airman.-He said 8 crorcs. 
HiI' Austen Haclow.--l do not. know what he meant by that. We malie 

purchases t.o the ext.ent of 36 crores. The position is this : we are p~'e
pared to :dand o\'er to him auything we think there is an advantage in doing 
so. But we have g-ot to keep our own stores orgunil:lution. We cannot ~~t 
U\\'KY bom them and in a very large llumber of CaKI'S they are in a much 
bett.er position to huy for us t.han before. But that position is alteriug 
every day, because we art' introducing standards of all kinds, new stores 
standard specifica.tionH, standard l.Iizcs and everything else. The more that 
develops the more possible will it be for the Indian Stores Department 
to handle our work with advantag-e to us. IJIlst Yf'ar we handed over to 
thC'm a list of ndditional classes of things we could buy through them. 
l\!nong ot.hers, thE'Y are oil", paints, cotton w8Hte and so on. We have now 
heen toItl thnt they have got instructions to purchase all thc wire for the 
Telegraph Department. That will iufluence us very largely in placing all 
Ollr (it'mands for wire with them bel~allse they will become a very big powet' 
in tJH' mattE'l' of wire and we shall probably get much better priCeR. Th('rH-
fo1'(, it would be advantajlt'oul'! for us to'place an order for wire through 
thelll. 1 would MY ill RIlHwer to the question whethflr I would recommend 
thaI the StoreH Department of t.ht.· railways should be clolied down exc(>pt 
for minor local purl'hHHt'H, that it is not a possibility. 

Chainnan.-lt Illay not b~ an immediate possibility. 
8;" AltsfMI HadoU7.-1t ito; never a pOHsibility ; besides purchase thp.Y' 

have got many oth('r fllnetiol1s .. 
Chairmml.-Th(' requestr~n that partil'ulnr question goel! too far, But 

I wOl~d like to put. to you the general point of view. We, of course, 
quitl' recogniRf' your point of view that in running a commercial show, 
J'ou cannot be expe(,'ted to utilise the Indi'ln Stores Department unle8s it is 
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to :~OlIl' ,aa~e to, do so, Of course thf> Government of India ma,' have 
.It d~tferent pOlP.t of VlftW, . It ~ay be for example, that if you are bU)'ing-
taking .. any laig~ standard, artIcle that you are buying-lubricating oil for 
the llrJC6S at WhIch the Indian Stores Department can purchase for vou vou 
.have to add on ,to, that 2 per cent. which the Indian Btol'es Depart;nmlt 
charges, as comml88I.on, ,That may not be so favourable as your OWII Jlr.i(!(~!j, 
SllPP(~l!If!g the IndIan Stores Department by getting your purchases can 
makt' m profi!-II a full 2 per cent. 'raking the point of "iew of the Govern-
Jllent of ,Indl,a as a whole, it would puy t.hem to make that purchase 
although It mlght not pay yon, Naturally the Government of India would 
~o{\k at that iro~ the po~nt of view, of the whole Governmcnt and probllbl~ 
111 thf' f'nd an, mcrea!!e In, the busl,ne~8 of the Indian StOrL'H Department 
w,ould enable It. to reduee Its cOmml!!810n and even your department mig'ht 
directly benefit. What I l'eally want to lmow iN whet.hcl' you thiuk it 
feasible t.hat lIome arrllngenH.'nt should 00 made particularly ali regards tho:! 
big purchasefl tha.t the railwllY should for the time being' agree to pay the 
slight1:,' higher cl~arg~' in order to Rive .bl1~in('ss t? the l~dian Stores Depart-
ment and thus glve It a chance of bUlldmg up Its busme;Js and getting' 01\ 
to a'l'eally paying baNi". 

[o:.i1' A.u.,tenHadow.-Wp Rre going on and we arf' quite prepared to 
<,onsider I'v(>ry Yl'ar, or e\'ery six months what more we can advalltageously 
giw to tb(, Indian Stores Dcpartm(~nt. But I think w(~ ~hall gHt 011 to 
dangerous ground if we depart from our own view of the matter becausc it 
is not only a matter of commercial sensp, but also it is thr reslJol~bility 
tJlE:lt JUlI>1 to be placed on our officers Ilnd the feeling t.hat they arc not 
possibly being treated fairly. When t.hey flX'l like t.his, tlll'Y will "islIllli!lc 
'the Jlossibilit.y of Home of them b(~ing sent. about their busiul'I'is he\:lI.use thpre • 
is not work enough for them to do. If you create such a feeling in thc 
Department., that is very bad for the adminiliiration and th\ly will feel thllt 
you Rre bolstoring up OIl1' department at tht' eXpelL'Ie of another. -I only 
Jlut that as a pOftsibility. T am quite prepared to ~o on adding to our orders 
tllroil~'h thl' Indian St.ores Depart.mt'nt Yf'ar by year. Or we can even 
consider every six mont.hs. I have already said it will now be I\dvantl\ge(lll~ 
for WI to purchase wire t.hrough the Indian Stores Department. Wt" !tilVI' 
given them oils and cements, 

Chai.t·man,-Your attitude is that it would be 8 bad move for the 
Gowrnmen1 of India t.o issuE' a general Q)'df'r saying that. you hl1 ve III WllYIi 
got to IllI'lk!' your purchases through t.he Indian Stores I!rpar,tmeut, b(·e;~u*' 
al> ellI'h IIrtide contes up, you are quit.1' prepared to go lllto It and I ~nJltht 
go furthet and say, that you might even be preparpd. tl) pll;\" Il fihg-htly 
higher pri('e jf by doing so, the chancE'S are t.hat t.he IndIan StorE'.s DE'pHrt. 
tnent mig'ht ultimately improve their position. You takc along vIew of the 
matter' 

Sir A.usfen Hadow.-I would like to say that we ha.d the curiosity tl) 
t'nquire not very long ago what the South African Railways did on this 
point., because we retld in some C'ommercial journal that there was one Agent 
fbl' tht1 whole of the S. A, Government purchasing business. ~ wrote 
to the General Manager enquiring what he did about railway pureha8eS. 
lIe said. : " we are not included in tbis. I have got control oyer my own 
purchaic!I and go to the Government purl!haser whenever I t.hink it. is 
advantageous to do so." They are evidently actuated by the iIilIDC prtn· 
ciplf's HS we have been working on here, It is rather a useful support for 
lis. • 



Chait·ma,n.-He did not tell you what volume of business he put 
through Y • 

Si,' Austen Harlow.-It was indicated that it was not 811 extraordinary 
amount. Here in India two-thirds of our purchases are included under 
f6u!' 01' five big categories of stores, of which the biggest is rolling sto(~k. 
We l'ollLrol those purc.hase8 here and we should in no ease go to the Indian 
Stores Department for the purchase of our rolling stock. 

Uhairnlwn.-No, it has never been suggested at all. 
Uolonel Gidney.-I am much obliged to you Sir Austen. But outside 

a'l ~f'ntimental Nl8Sons. I put a picture to you. You have in Calcutta 
the 1erminii of three railways. Yon have in Bombay the terminii of two 
railways. In Delhi you have a lot of railways. We will take Calcutta, 
1 thiuk you will agree with me that the stores department of on~ railwA.Y 
at leRl'lt did not acquit very creditably ? 

.'lir Austen Hadml.I.-Quite right. 

Colonel (fidney.-You have thut posit.ion there. What is there to 
prewnt thE' Indian St.ores DepRrtment from supplying all fhe things which 
thE'F!e three railways want at Calcutta from a central Hupplying depot. 

Si/' Austen Hculow.-That might be possible. 

Colonel Gidney.-Then you can reduce your staff T 
Co 

..;ir A'listen H adow.-'Ve do not want to reduce our stores orga/li.~(l
tioll Fltafl' mu(~h. 

C(llon!!l Gidnell.-Then would you give mE' your opinion on the poillt 
\\ill't,hf.'r it would not he more advantageous 'if tllC Indian Stores Depart-
nwnt lllld rmpplil'd all the fltores to all tIll' thl'('f' ruilways at Calcutta 1 

.9i,· A1t.~ten Hadow.-'fhey are in a hetter position in Calcutta than 
in nlfUlY other place!!, beCllmie it iii their centre. 

ColonAl Gid·lw~!I.---The L('~!'118tive .Asflemhly it; very detlirolls of en-
conrap-ing the Indiftn Stores Departml'nt al!! it is its pet child. I ask you 
wlleUIl'r it if; pl'actieable for the H.ailway Board to help the Indian Htores 
D"pal'tment by making all its purchases through thcm , 

Si,' A1tsten HudoUJ.-I am absolutely ready, and as a matter of fnet 
we ltH\'(' considered already the question of buying in Calcutta. We have 
not ('onsidf'red it exactly from the point of view of handing it Qver whole·-
sale to thf' T nclian Stores Department, because I do not think it would 
wor·k d'ficil'ntly. In fact, the Indian Stores Department did say they llollloi 
not llll'irrtaltp it. All I 11m f\ayin~ if! that the Indian Stores Department 
haH n gl'pnt adV!lllta!1:<' :It Cllicutta and we are not quite ill the same 
pOf;itioll tlwrp, 'Ve hav(' only Oll(~ Stote railway centre in Bombay and in 
Call'uUa we JillVI' g'ot two. As regardf! company-managed railways, 1\,'1 I 
already remarked in a recent file, I do not believe in •• bludgeon " mctholis 
to c:onfiJel them to lUllk!' all their purchases through the Indian Stores 
Department. I want to get theJn to buy in that way in cases where it CRn 
he "hown to be advantageo'lR to them. We have made It good deal of 
pro~w·8S in that respect, but I do not want to antagonise all these eompaniE's 
by insisting on their doing a thing which is not provided for in their 
contrac-ts. They are entirely responsible for" their purehaees. 
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Color.el Gidney.-I am pressing my point about Calcutta with a parti. 
cular o?ject .. ~ B:Dl on,ly confining my remarks to thE' two State Railways. 
I tll.ke It. that It. IS qmte easy to estltblish one supply depot for these two 
Statt' Itlulways In Calcutta under the control of the Indian Stores Depart. 
ment to supply everything you want , • 

Sir Austen Hadow.-That would be a. little bit difficult and I ~ill tell 
;ron why : You want depots all over the place. In every place where there 
~s 11 worlulhop ?,OU must havE'. !rome sort of a. depot. Largely (hat depot 
1" fed ~y the .thmgs that the r.8.11way makes itself; and this is a. thing which 
:-ve IllS)!;t on In our recent pohey as regards stores that things that nre malie 
m ollr own workshops shall not be used on the spot in that workshop but 
shall bc pas.sed through the stores because otherwise there is room :for 
malpract.ices. These manufactured articles are handed over to onr Stores 
Department and they are t.hen issued out. Therefore it does not IImount 
to hnvir:>g one central depot in the middle of Calcutta, say at lIo, ... rah or 
"N\ldnh. It would extend to various places on the two railw,IYti where 
there would have to be Stores Department men under the contl:ol of the 
J\gent. 

Co{unt,i G1dney.-Of course I referred to the large matters, HUllh as, 
tllrpaulins, cotton waste, wagolJs and locomotives, etc. 

Sir Austen /ladow. --As re~ards wagons tlIld locomotives, etc., I have 
told the Chairman just now that we have no intention of pMsing on our 
responsihiiities as regards rolling stock to anyone else. • 

Cl'ui1·man.-I think short of going into very great details about stores 
we have got 8 very good general picture of the situation. • Sir Austen Hadow.-I hope the Committee lire satitlfied that I am 
perfectly ready to extend our use of the Indian StoreR Department up to 
certain limits and as far 8.8 it can be to our advantage. I am quft.e Hatis-
ned that as it is being worked now it is an E'fficient. organisation lind I 1lT:l 
quite IH't!pared to place orders with t.hem if Colonel KirkllOp~ ean come 
and SlttiHfy me with a list of the things which he can do. I cannot of COllrt;\'l 
say straightawuy that J will plnc(' my orUPt"ii with IJim 1\1Id in some Mse!! 
1 toihould have to (lOl18Ult the Railways'. I might agree to this that for 
the fir!!t year or for the first t.wo years railways should be asked to })lace 
half tb(.ir orders for a certain article with him and half their orders on 
their OW11 system and see which paid them best. It is a fair way of doing 
it. It g-iYCS the Indian Stores Department every advan.tage beeau!ie when 
it get!'! fW.' amalgamatoo order it can plac\ It ~J~ger t~mg on the ~al'ket 
than the individual railway j therefore I thmk It IS Ii faIr WHy to do It. 

Chairman.-I think this is a very valuable suggestion. 
(J()lonel Gidney.-It may be that your stores would get mixed up and 

YOU would not know which was better. 
. Sir Austen Hadow.-That might be. I am assuming that thc sto.res 
.delivel'ed would be of equal quality b~ause we do ~lOt ~and over anythlJ~g 
to the Indian Stores Department Wlthout a speCIficatIon atta(:~d to It. 
Thel'e is a little difficult.y about cotton waste in ~hat respect lJccauKe every 
rftilwftv uses different kinds of cotton waste. But what I meant W/l:ol that 
whether they paid mOre or less for the 50 pdt- cent. that they bought throu:;r:h 
the Indian Stores Department or for ~e ~O per cent .. that they bought 
themselves, I think it is a fair test and It gIVes the IndIan Stores ~epllrt
ment. every advantage. I sl60uld a1Bo like to draw your attention to 

• 

• 
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Appeudix XU of the Indian Stores Department Administl'atioJl Report 
showing the great extent to which we support them with inspection pay-
ments Sf; opposed to aotual buying. So in any case whether we buy through. 
them or not we place with them all sorts of orders for inspection . . 

Sir ~J!1rederic Gauntlett.-Would you still be prepared to get them to do 
yOUl' inspection work in CII.86S where you have no adequate staff yourHelf T 

Sir Au.sten Hadow.-We do it now and we shall never think of with-
drawing it 88 long as it is efficiently done. 

Mr. Neogy.-Who used to do this inspection work for you before t 
Sir Austen Hadow.-We were instrumental in starting that big Test 

House in Calcutta. Weare not against the Indian Stores Department 
at nIl. in fact we appreciate them. But those steel castings that r I;aw 
in Clllclltld were rather a revelation to me. 

Mr. Ruu.-I think we eOll say that we are the largest customers for 
their inspection at any rate-the YRIue averages a crores. 

804. Chair'lnam.--B(~fore we conclude this examination, Sir Austen 
Hadow, I should like to thank you on behalf of the Committee and Illhould 
jmrt like to refer to one thing. When we were discussing the position of th& 
Government Examiner!:! particularly in relation to State-owned railways 
we go~ t.o the conclusion that you recognise the great value of their work 
in helpint\' you to perform effectively your own functions. 

Sir Austen Hadow.-Certainly, we never question that. 
Clwirenan.-What I want to say is this,-and it is R thing which is 

felt very much by this Committee,-that when the Government Examiners 
do detect financial irregularities they do expect the Railway Board to tal[e 
immedll'1te and adequate action upon them. 

Sir Austen Jladow.-The only thing that J object to is the word 
" immediate ". We must hear the other side. 

Chft'rman.-I would call that immediate action. 
Sir Au.sten Ha<Ww.-That is all right then, but these thinge do take 

an extraordinarily different aspect when they are put to Y011 from the 
other side of the picture. 

Chairman.-I am sure we all appreciate that. 
S·jr Austen Hadow.-But many people do not appreciate that and I 

think it is necessary to remember that a great many people both on the 
audit side and the engineering side do not take the trouble to appreciate the 
other (;jde. 

Clwi1'1nan.-The audit side are the counsel for the prosecution, as it 
were. 

Sir Austen Hadow.-There are ways and ways of doing it Mnd I would 
not lik(oFyOU to go away with the idea that the audit staff are always perfeCt 
and the other side are all bad. _ 

805. Mr. Mitra.-I think.-I carry an impression that after the iepara-
tion convention the Railway Board thirik that it is their only duty to tlee 
the lurgest net gam and not to look to any other higher policy' Is that 
80' 
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Oiu",.ma •. -No, I think the Railway Board would say that they re-
qllllst· that the~ are a publio utility service and that one of their duties 
is to worl{ the 'ratlways 80 efficiently that it is possible to effect rate reduc-
t.ions 80 8S to make the railways pay. They have to pay a certa.in dividend 
to the Goyernment as shareholders and th('y also have to pay 11 Shll1'e to the 
pnb/it: ill providing the cheapest possible transport facilities. • 

Mr. Mitra.-I think 1 understood Sir Austen to say that there are 
other pe«?ple to look after. the general inte~ts of the cOIDltry. Supposing 
by lowermg the rates a bit we lose a certam amount, but it will be a great 
boon to the people of India at; a whole. In that CIlt!C will the Ruilway 
Board he guided only by the question of the net gain or will they (wm:idet' 
othel' questiont! as well , • 

Sit· A1uten Hadow.-I think there it! fairly good evidence in tlw budget 
speeches which hav(' been made in recent yea),s t.hat we do pay attention 
to these other thingR. At the same time we consider t.hat the best heneflt 
is obtaill(;d by reducing our cost or working and lowering thp- rates in 
ol·t1er to encourage traffic, still keeping our dividend, 88 you mllY call it, 
the Hllme. 'fhat is the greatest gain to the greatest number. But the 
1\Ihole oj' our hudgets and everything else show that we do tllke pnblie 
eonHidel'ntions into account in ways which do not bring in any immediate 
financial return. References were made particularly in Sir George Rainy's 
budget speech this time about improving the conditions of the statl'. 1 may 
say that for the last 4 or 5 months a very large portion of my tirue has heen 
devoted to the consideration of various ideas ill that way, so that \fe are 
not bound down to the very narrow view that net gain is everything. Ntlt 
gain must be qualified by a reasonable consideration of all sorts of things. 
But of course we look to the ultimate good of ourselves as well. • • 

806. Maulvi Mohammad Yakub.-Is it a fact that the Railway Doard 
are not exercising proper control over the administration as they olJS'ht to 
and thnt the Agents have been made more or less autonomous Y 

Sir .A..1tsten Hadow.-We have given them more powers designedly 
becaUlre we consider that we have got bigger functions to perform up here 
than undertake detailed control. 

Mault'; Mohammad Yakub.-Do you think it will lead to efficieDl~y in 
adminiHtr8tion t 

Sir ..twten Hadow.-I understand that a statement was nlade in t~e-
00mmittec here that the administration of the railways is very bad, m 
foot seriou~ly bad. I protest that a statement lik~ that. sho}lId not be made 
without proper examination and I welcome any InvestIgatIOn to prove the 
eontrary. 
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Bvidence taken at the ...... a1ieenth --tiDe of the Public 
AccOUDts Committee held on Saturday. the. 1Mb Augut 
1818, at 11 a.m. 

PBJISlIINT, 

(1) 'fhe Hon'hie Sir GEOBOE SOHUSTJIIR. 

(2) Mr. 'f. A. K. SHEBVANI. 

(3) Mr. B, DA8. 

(4) Mr. S. C. MITRA. 

(5) Kumar GANOANAND ~lNHA. 
(6) Mauivi AuDUL MATlN CB4;UDBUBY. 

(7) Mr. K. C. NEOOY. 
(8) MauJvi MOHAMMAD Y AJroB. 

(9) Mr. K. C. Roy. 
(10) Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. J. GIDNEY. 

(11) Sil' ~'REDERJ(; GAUNTLETT, Auditor General. 

Chat.rmlUl, 

Member,. 

(12) Ml', J. E. C. JUKEs, Controller of Civil Accounts. 
(. 

(13.\ Ml'. A. C. BADENOCH, Director of 'Commercial 
Audit. 

(14) Mr. O. A. TRAVERS, Accountant General, Central 
Revenue~. 

(Hi) Mr. T. K RAJAGOPALAN, Officer on Special 
Duty, FhllUlce Department. 

(16) M1'. B. NEHRU, Depnt:.- Audit.or General. 

Mr. E. 13r:nooN, Financial Secretary. 

GRANT 25--Interest on Ordina,ry Debt. 

Were also 
present, 

Witness 

807. Chairman.-Paragraph 31 of the Auditor General's lctter-
Grant No. 25-Interest on Ordinary Debt and Reduction or Avoidance of 
I>ebt- (a) Page 120-note A.-I. Thc Public Accounts Committee lliUY like 
to enquire the circumstances in which the payment of RB. :i lakhs was made 
on the 30th March illRtead of the 1st April, 1928. 

Mr. B'urdon.-Tbe circumstances are similar to those of the case 
which ell think the Central Board of Revenue explained to the Committee. 
The Deputy Controller of Currency, Northern India, issued instructions to 
the Agent, Imperial Bank o-~ India, Agra, to pay the amount Qn the 1st 
April, 1928, hUt.R8 the 31st March and 1st April were holidays, the amount 
wall actuany paid by t.h!:' Bank on the 30th of March. 
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GRANT 26-lnterest on Mucellaneous obligations, 

808. Mr. llurdon.--The expenditure nnd~r this head is watcht'd by 
the . .:\(Iconnts Officers concerned and additional allotments or re-appropria-
tions are 8anctioned by the Finance Department at the request of thole 
otlicer~. The Auditor General has promised to take neceRsary action 811 
regards D.-1. As regards paragraph 32 (c) of the letter these items are 
the (lOllOern of the Accountant General, Posts and Tel(~grapb)l, and the 
Fiuftnce Department will iSI'!lle instructions to him. The explanation of 
the mistake referred to in paragrapb 32 (b) will be given by Mr. T. I\, 
.Ra,iagopalRn. 

Mr. Rujagopalan.-It is a clerical error on the part of the Pay and 
Accounts Officer, Secretariat. He foresaw that provision was necessury, 
only he asked for it under sub-bead (E) instead of under sub-head (D). 
That explains the difference. In future be has promised to he more care-
ful. That mistake could not be discovcred in time because all the ad-
justments on account of interest are made in March final accounts, several 
months lifter the close of the year. It was really a clerical error. 

GRANT 67-Currency. 
809. Chairm.a.1I.-Paragraph 54--Page 323. "I endorse thf' reJlIlI.l·ks 

of the Accountant General in the penultimate sentence of ~ub-parl\gr~h 1, 
and in sub· paragraph 2. It seems that a larger cut for probable saving!'; 
would be ;;Ilstified. It is noticeable that several excesses over sub-heads 
remained uIll'ectified." 

• Mr. Bunlon.-If it would interest the Committee either now or at 
some ether proper occasion I should like to make a few general remarks 
on the fHlhj~~('t of inaccuracy in estimating. So far as this particular n\atter 
is conccrned, all that I can say is as follows :-As regards the remark of 
the .Accountant General, Central Revenues. that the gradual improvement 
.luring past yearR has not heNI maintained in the year under repurt. it 
may be mtmtioned that out of the saving of Rs. 3,63,911, RH. 2 lakhs is due 
t.o "peciul l'f~bA.te g-iven by the Bank of England on the contract price for 
ellrl'eJIi!Y notes prilljp(l by them. The India Office kncw abont thiR only 
at the end of l"cbruary, 1928, and we received the information in April, 
1928. Bxcluding this special item, the saving amounts to only RH. 1,63,911, 
8 saving of 2.2 per <lent. which I think is a slight improvement oYer the pre-
vious year. '1'111' AuditOI' GrDrral remarks that several exce!l.oj('~ over sub-
heads remuiPled unrectifif'll. Aetnlllly-, the excelllSes unrect.ified were as 
follows :-

A.··].-Non-voted. Rs. A9 due to disbursement of pay for March in 
March owing to leave being taken out of India. 

H.·ii.-There is an excrss of RII. ]52 due to accounts Hdjl1~tmcnt aftel:" 
the close of the year. 

• 0.-2 and C.-:{.-'l'here are t.wo large excesses, one of Rs. 5,G58) dtt;> 
to additional expenditure on travelling IlllowanCf' on account 
of staff recruited in England and. the other is Rs, 2,489 dne 

• to provillioD made erroneonsly under CA. 
D.-·Madrss-Rs. 6,647 was due to larger remittances of treRflUre to-

wards the close of the year. 
H62OPBPiDD· 2a 

• 
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H.-H.il. 128. The aetual expenditure on the purohase of a sit.e for 
the erection of the Lahore Currency Office- building WIUI 
RB. 6,01,128 and the additional allotment which we ohtained 
from the AlSsembly ww; Rs. 6,01,000 in round figllrt~:s. 'rhil 
diirerence of &S. 128 is accounted for in this way. 

Itemtl A-I and B-5 are very small amounts whioh I beliE've the Commit.tee 
will agree might be ignored. C-2 and C-3 oocurredin the Currency Note 
Pr~ at Nasik and I think they are probably ascribable to thE'! fact dIRt 
\he Pre~g was a new institution. The excess under D must be due to un-
foreset'Jl causes-larger remittances of treasnre towards the close of the 
,.ear. It is a thing which it is not always possible to control. 

810. Chairman.-l think we might tllke t.his oecalrion to hear what 
general remarks yon have to make ou the question of inaccuracy of el!lti-
nutting. .. 

MI'. Bllrdon.-I am speaking not only of the Finan(~e Department 
~stimatiug but the estimating of other Departments al~. It might interest 
the (~ommittee to know that when I returned to the Fiu'tlnce Department 
~bout two year!; ago, after an absence of Heveral years, I fOllnd t.hat not.-
wIthstanding the additional liabilities arising out. of the reformed consti-
tut.ion, the IJegisiatnre, t.Ile Public Account.s Committee and the Standing 
Finau(:e Committee, the Department was still working with 8 tt'mpora1'7 
Budlfi,t Officer, for five months in t.he year only, and the mOlDfmt the 
Ihldget was lmmehed at the end of March, the Officer who did the work 
of T1ndget Officer, reverted to his permanent appointment of Under Sec-
l't'tfll'Y or. l\;;f;ist lint Secretary as the ease might be. He then start.ed to 
do ordinary case work. easel'! arising out. of the Civil 8ervicle Ht'gulations 
and the Fundamental Rules, expenditure cases, etc. He ~avc such time as 
be IlOllld »lJysically spare to any Budget. work that came·· np, the· prepara-
tiM} of the four-monthly estimate, finliDcial notes, or anything of that 
kind. 'l'hen, at this time of the year, h£' beeame Secreta\'y of t.he Public 
ACCOllUtS Committee and I personally regard it 8S mo~t. important that 
the lIudll<'t Offieer should be Secretary of the Public Accounts Committee. 
After ti!~, ~~~ essential function of the Budget Officer 1S e'ltimating, and 
he has got to get his estimates conform to actual expenditure Hnd he haR 
got to l;e in a position :0 investiga~e discrepancies be!"cen, the two. Now, 
the work that is done ill the Pubhe Accounts CommIttee IS most valuable 
in fncusffin'" dillcrf'pancies between estimates and actual expenditure, and 
the observations of the Public Account.Fl Committee must of <!,!luI'Se neces-
f;llrilv hI' the gllidp to rf'ctification in the 'future. After he had clone the 
work of the Public Ac(~ount"l Committee, then in a month or two, he 
went back nnd sat. down to do his work as Budget. Offiner, which means 
lUll'tl work during the whole of the cold weather. He is relilwed of case 
work eXI~ept caRe work relating to t.hings like taxation, currency matteI'S. 
ways and means, etc., which have an effect upon the Budget. Ile has done 
the work of Secretary to the Public Aceounts Committ.ee and then h6 has 
gone ~8ck to his Budget work. I should ,like to say fUl'ther, that. in "the 
Pl1st it has been amply proved by experumce that the work whICh has 
devolved upon the Budliet f)ftlcer is far too much for him. By the kind-
neas of the Standing Finance Committee and the Legislature I wall able 
to introduce fl reform last year by which the Budget Oftloer was made a 
1I'hole-time oftleer, YO that, now, after t.he Budget haa been launched, he 
conlcl devote a certain amonnt of atten(ion to watch the operationttf the 
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Budget throughout the yf>ar and to test the accurllcy of hiOi own r.alcula-
tiou.3. He still haA do the work of Secretary to the Public Account", Com-
mittee. So far, 'everyt.hing work!! all right; but tht'n he has got to go b8f~k 
to do his B\ldget during the cold weather. One of the purpo~ I set down 
wht'n I asked for the apP?intment of a. whole-time Budget officer was that. 
that officer Mould have leIsure to examme tlw prooess of estimating in the 
origi:oal eMti~ating offices .. It see~s tha~ that is a very desirable thing to 
do, and I thlDk the CommIttee wlll rea\JHe from the account I have given 
of the various duties t!a-t have to be performed that it is hardly practicable, 
even for OUT whole-tIme Budget officer, to go round these estimating 
offices to find out and co-ordinate. their work, and yet, I helieve it to be a • 
very necessary thing to be done and I do not think that you can cure this 
evil which nppeaFB all over the place in thEme Appropriation Accounts, 
unles~ you attack it by some practical method such as that which I have 
sug~ested. The formulation of principles, the issue of a priol'i. instructiona, 
is not really going to get at the desired result. I think the Committee will 
apprecinte t·hat it is almost inevitable that there should be ~r(>at differences 
betWt'lln the ways in which different people estimate. Somt~ people are 
naturally temperamentally optimistic, others are the l'eV(m,;e, !lome are 
more l\areful than the others, some may org-anisc the collcetiOll of their 
infol"Wfltioll better than others, some people study the matter more scienti· 
fieally than otbers. I fcel that if YOll could get the (~o-ordinl\ting offil'er 
goinq: round and baving a eonferellCl' o('casioJJally with the ('st.illlatiuj.! 
officers ill order that they might exchange experience, that that woulci be 
the wily to improve mattl'rs. I thought the Committee might. be intert.'s1A~d 
to 1,el. J my views on the subject. 

Chu·i,·m.an.--So far, we have not had the full benefit of th~ whole-
tilllC' Budget Officer. In this particmlar Jt·ur. as n result of heavy work. 
!lh. Ahnl.lkal' Hau hll.8 han to go on 4 month ... ' IClwe. We have not. got 
him with us lIOW. When hc· ('omes back full~' l'efl'(!shed from his leave, 
next yt'ar we shall hav.e the full advant.age of thf' whole-time Bud~et Offi-
Il~\T', whieh we hs ve not yet. had. Do you think, from your f'Xperiellee, 
thnt II whole-time Budget Offiecl', when he ;;ett1(,8 down to his work, would 
b,1 ablr: to perform Hw task which you have in view? He may havt' more 
work to do at th~ beginning, but when we get things in working, will he 
he IIbll' t.o go round the vllrious offiel's and personally dell I with thp, I'RtimRt-
ing officer~ and eo-ordinate their work and sec that evl'ry one is applying 
t.he samr. t.{'J;tH to hili estimatef\ so that we can rely on a uniform standal'd 
of a(~euracy Y Do you think he will be able to do all that work T 

Mr. 11ll,.lo'/1.-Frankl?, no. As thingfl work out, thf' Budget Officer 
lH g'()inl~ to han 8 free month in the yellr when he is not exhauHted by the 
nudgf't work itstllf·-a month to work it in. I do not think one month 
would l,p f'n(\1lf:1k Wil1 it hI', Mr. Sanjh'a Row! 

Mr. l::tanj,:va Ilow.-J do not t.hink it will be enough. 

Ma.u.lv·i ~{()Jratnmad Yakub.-Besides his being relieved ot hi!! other 
<dut.ies, what do you propose to do , • 

J-lr. B1U·iiol1 .. ·_··1 1'~g8rd a whole-time Budget officer as an absolute 
lleceslIify. You C/lDn'ot dowitbout it. That it!lla permanent n~ty . • 

MII1d"i Mohmnmad- .Yakub.-You think the whole·time Budget Officer 
-ill not be ab](> to go ronnd f 

• 
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"11'. nurdon·--It will be II mere pretence on my part if I were to say 
thut be \'.an do it.. 

"j[rmlv,: Mohammu.d }"ak'ltb.-What do you propose then T 

M I'. B,ltrdoll.-.As HIl udministrative arrangement, what I would Jo 
'lily:;cl.!' is thiH. I would put in another officer with proper qualiflcations---

WI' iihould hHW' no difficulty in finding one-·and make him Assil.itant 
Buqget OftiCl'l' for the cold weather. I would muke him sit here in the 
Public Aceonnt.s Committee helping the Budget officer. The Budget Offi-
eer hUN got fo be her!'. He haR got. to set' w11l're the estimates have gone 

• wrong. The ASsi1;tant Budget Officer will sit here during the meetings 
of th(~ l'uhlie Accounts Committee, take copious note!!, and take dil'eeti'llls 
Rft('l'Wlll'dN from the Budget Officer and then go Oll tour during the greater 
part (If tlw ('old w('ather, 1l1lll tlwn comf' back IInu give his result,; to thr 
I1ndget Ollie\!!'. He clln th(!ll sit back and ha\'(' II look at the re~mlts and 
sre "'hilt further stt'PS art' required to be takeD. If you get it thoroughly 
I t.hink ~·t)u probahly would lit' ahle to do it in one go. 

SilO h1nd(l';r Omwflf'lt.--Another direction which will intereHt this 
Coml1liHt'e is this I think that 1\11'. Burdon has cOvllred a very great 
deul "lwl1 he rcferred to the Budget Officer as Secretary to this Commit-
1,_",. '1'1)(' Committ.el' has' to remember that being Secret.ary of this Com-
miUer, does not merely mean sitting in this room, taking notes I}ud g~t
ting out thl' proeeedingi!. A much more important part of the work which 
he hots got to do if,! to co-ordinate, under t.he guidance of the MembeJ' and 
8('crl'taQ', aU the work of considering the recommendations of the Com-
l!litH'(' awl giving effect to the orders of the Government of India upon 
those recommendations. It is a bald statement of fact that it is not until 
th,~ DuJjf!t Offi{~er was appointed that it has lJsen found possible for the 
}<'innnee Department to get out the important Resolutions which a.ppellr 
tltis ~'(·al'. T Hunk Mr. Burdon will agree with me. 

il/r. R'uTrlo'n.-Certainly. I could not have done all this if [ had 
Hot had thi~ Rdditionlll ~treng~h. 

Cha;rlflU'n.-We want to do much more than bring out Resolntions. 
WI' wllnt to set" everything that this Committee has called our attention 
to translated into action. 

Sil' Pn'r/f;ric Gallnlldt.-Jf I might put it the other way, the OJ'galli-
satiou of the Finance Department was inadequate for this purpose up t,o 
the time whell the Budget Officer was appointed, and I think Mr. DurJon 
would lIg'l'ce with that. 

]1fT. Rltl'don.-Undoubtedly. 
Ghrrirman.---Do you, from your experience, agree with Mr. Burdon 

that. at any rlttt' to start. with, We ought to go a step furtliel' and have an 
A!!sistant P.llIlgf't Officer on !!pecial duty to go round f 

Sir P'rederic Gau'ntlett.-I certainly agree with Mr. Burdon as to the 
nece88ity of co-ordinating the work of the officers who are primarily Tt:!lppn-
sible tor th~' estimating. It iM perfectly true that It considerable portion 
of the estimating is now done .by Pay and Accounts Officers who are men 
who have had aU their training in Accounts offices, and it would be m.ueb 
simpler to train t.hem than to train men who have had a much smaller 
trninillg'. At the same timt', J fully recognise the need for co-ordination 

f' 
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In,al for ,exp~)ulldillg the .be~t systems. At ~ny rate, this is oortain~v tl'ue 
of the EnglIsh people---Jt IS only by experIment aud error that we have 
to thr~lib (Jut Ule beRt. 8ystem. 

Colonel Gidney.--I look upon this as a very important matter Iml in 
view of W~l!.t Mr. Burdon 11a8 said, I think he has rather given hi'i mini-
muUl reqUlrement.~. The Assistant Budget Officer is the minimum requil'e· 
ment. 

Mr. B'Ilrdun.--I think we can do it with that. 

Afoulv·j JJoharnrtuul Yakub.-He will have to he kept longer than a 
year. OII(l year is of course a very short period. 

MI'. Rw·dun.-I do not think so. When he comes back with his re-
sults and hits II conference with the Budget Officer proper, and they apply 
tllt' results that he has brought back to the eentral efltimates then under 
preparation, onl' could then sit back Ilnd look at the reRults and see what 
i.s "anted: ] think it is VE'I'Y probable that consolidation of th.e work done 
!n tl:e (·.old weather ought to be undertaken specially during the succeed-
mg season up here. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I should like to make one further remark, 
and that is, that the amount of current work that can and ought to-tle 
done by the Budget Officer has not yet. been fully ascertained. My point 
is thi~. Mr. Shankar Ran has bE'cn engaged for a quite II cOIlKiderable tim,· 
in th( bringinp; up all these arrears of work of the Public Accounta Cl)m-
mittel' whidl haw~ '·.eslllted in the initial drafting of these very important 
Hesoilltion'l v'hid, art' now before UN, and it will he an cSHential feature or 
the work of the Budget Officer to keep that uptodate. IIp to the pre8~lit. 
Mr. ~halJkhr Hltn has been (mgaged in t'atchillg up tilt' arrears and it is 
that wbi('h has invalided him. 

Ohai,·mall.-We hllve had very little time to hllYC experienc'il of his 
work as n permnnent Budget Offic;r. 

Sir Ji're-derie Gauntlett.--You have had no experience of his work 
with no arr(~lIrs to cateh up. 

Ohwirma'll.-If I might get out of my chair as Chairman of the 
Public Accounts Committee and sit for a moment as Finance Memher, I 
~houJd wclconlle any recommendation from this Committee to the efl'eet 
t.hat the FinancE' Department should be adequ~tely sta~ed to ensure that 
full .e'lfed is ~iven 10 the recommendationM of the PublIc Accounts Com-
mittee Ilnd that it iN justifla.hle that in the initial st.ages we should err 
<In the sidr of being over-staffed in order' to flet up 1\ hIgh staudard of efli-
eiency and to hope that thnt standard will rE'main. 
. Sit· F'rfderic Gau1Itlett.-I fully agree with that. It is a vi!al ne~s-

1i1t;V. "My ()cpel'ience of 5 or 6 years has lerl me to that conclUSion. 

Clwir1l:itl1t.-I endorse the remarks of Mr. BU~OD, flpeaking as.Fi.na~ 
Membtw, nr,y fully. I know that my staff is over-worked and It 1':1 un-
pol\..nblf> to ~('t to do evt>rything as well as one would like. 

Mattlvi .7lfuhamtnad Yak1W.-T\is might. he one of the recommend.-
tieus ()f the ('(Immittee. 

• 

• 

• 
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J/I'. D(/.~.-Wf:'. would like to makt' a different reoomlnendation t() 
that of l\fl'. Burdon that there should be an Assistant Budget Offi{'er. I 
ha"e wllh-hed t.he working of the Finance Department from outside {or 

• tIll: hast ;; 01 6 years. Mr. Aiyar was the Budget Officer, but h~ was 
tl'lll1sferrt'.d to the Royal Commission on Currency. Then there was Mr. 
P. R. Rau, who is now in It higher post. Then we had Mr. Shankar Rau. 
H(~ might be transferred somewhere elHe .... 

• 
Chnir/llall·-'Not while I am here. (IJltughter) . 

MI'. lJr;,~.---F'or this Public Accounts Committee, We had Mr. P. R. 
Rau as Se(~rt'tHry, and then Mr. Shankar Ran. 

C!la{r1ltml.·-1 think you want t.o add 80inething to the recommenda-
tion alld SII.\· that there should be Ii permanent officer. 

M.,.. [)(lI;.-If the Budget Officer get!! transferred, the Assistant Bud-
get Offir'('l' II{'comes th.e Budget Officer. 

~11 r. /lll1'/jl)ll.-~The I'eal difficulty is not one of BeclIIing continuity but 
one of g'ptting- suftident strength to keep matters at the- proper standard 
of f'ffirielwy. 

(lhllil''rlHl1I'--'}<'oll()win~ up l\ir. Dati' point, would you say this: that 
Jwst nt the JlIoment when we are trying to worit things up to a standard 
it is vartieulul'l;v importllnt to have continuity and that it might he de-
sirabll', for instance. to ItN'P Mr. Shankar Rau aa budget oficer over 
rather !I lOllg't'1' IWrio(l than mij!ht be desirable when we have the whole 
thinl!'wol'ldllg' prolll'rly '1 . 

Mr. Rurdoll.-1 do agl'(,(, mm;t definitely b{,~Il11Se Mr. Shankar' H.au 
hEts b(l('ll a~s(lciltt~l with thE' development. of this organ isation which llegan 
111"t .\·Clil· ; fln!l it win he wry dl.':;irnble to malte }tim stay on until things 
eom\~ to fruition. 

Cllfli'·lIull1.---And thnt his case should not he prejudiced be(,811se his 
sf'rvi(~t'" 11f\~ ,,0 UHwh }'('quir('d fo)' a particulAr purpose that lIe cannot 
Ill' l'elea.w(1 fOJ what mil!!'ht PONllibly be promotion 1 

Mr. l1ul'(/on.-Quit(l KO. 

(J/w;rtJl(m.-I think it would be valuable from that point of vie", to 
have some rooomrnendatioll from thiR Committee that. during thel>c initIal 
stages it is particularly importllnt. to have continuity in the staff of the 
FjnRMe Department which ill employed on this folpooial work . 

. Yr. Bwrdon.-Yes. 
Mr. Roy.--All I can Hay is that the work turned out by your depart-

ment is v('~- ~oO(I and efficient and whatever formula you might put for-
WArd, J bope, will rt'ceive the strongest snpport from thiH Committee. 

, Mr. hUl'don.-Tbank you very much, Mr. Roy. 
Sir F1Wit:1i(' Ga.1wtlett.-I think this Oommittee should rarely if ever 

~lHlkc a precise rpcomm~tldation: it. should be in more general termH and 
leave tbe (>xec,:,tin government to give effect to a general recommendation. 

. rlw:inlUl1I.---I. do not think it. Wi)uld be going too much into iletail 
if thisCommittf'f' Wf'rt> 10 i!!llr that they attach great. importance to tbe 
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Fimu.ce DeplHtment milking an intellsive If 
year". to Imill1 IIJ) a high standard of e1li.cie~c o~ for the I1ext two or tbr~e 
Jltlrl)OjiI' SPcciE1Jarrongements both a . ~ In that I'llatterand f{)J' thUl 
the ~tllfl' ('lIlployed 011 that work ill de!i:;bl~~e stl't'ngth and continnity 1)£ 

. 8i,. Praleric Gau.fItlett.--.1 agre(' exactly with that f • 
.Mr. 1)noll Wlnttlld to make it mOl'!' preeise. orm of lVorciiYlg: 

(;RA:-.1T 1i8-JJ int. 

(' till; Chainllflll.--l'hp llt'xt point is in paragraph 55 of th,' Audit;ll' 
.'~mel·/Il s j\'lh'I'-" Tbe Committee. ',Day desire to urge that a 111m}) cut 
!;bonld h ... madf~ from the Yot('d prO\'lNlOU." 

. Mr. Burd,Itl.-We will consider that of course. But there again I 
thUl~. my 1.."eneral .observations are likely to be of more service than ~uy 
partHluJar oiJo:;ervatlOn about any individual item. 

812. Sir Frederic Gaul1.flett.-1 would refer to the llote at the bottom 
of page 327. • 

Ohairm(/n.-What have you to say Oil that point 1 

JIr. Bu,·dun.--In the first place the Finance Depart.ment are fully 
J.~repllred to agree that this WitS really a new service i ,ve had .ertain 
arrangelUents for refining l!!ilver at the Bombay Mint--very old faHhioned 
nnd limited: thifol was on entirely new proposition because not only is it 
thl~ purpose of the refinery to refine government silver but aJso to giw • 
faeilitif's 10 Hl(' general public to have their silver refined. 

Sir Jil' ... d"ric Oauntleif.-We have come to a general eonelus~n that 
Whel'" it is a mer(' rf"placement.it is not. a new s.ervice, but I wouM clearly 
differeutiate that. general proposition from thiR particular case as this iii 
very HlUCh wore elaborate t.han anything you ever had before 11IId of a 
1'1111 ically diifl'l'l'nt type. 

('IUlil'llw'II.-Not only that: it represented not only a Ilew /i'.'l'VJce 
hut II n('", ;}()jjey lind a very definite policy. 

Sir FI'f',(lr:~'ic Gauntlett.-I think all these point.s might be elabol'l'Lted 
in t'x]lounding t.he case as an illustration of case law . 

.Mr. Rurdun.-Perhaps the Committee might like to know why we did 
not IIppl~ to the item t.he ruleR which opply to provision fora new servi('('. 
T wish tv acknowledge lit once thaI at the time thiH item came up, the 
Finance n~partment. thcm!l81ve!; had not realiRed all the implicationll of 
tht' rnl!' relating to new Ht'rvieefi. It was a new thing and it was merely 
pas"f'd ovt'r ; otherwise our procedure waN, I think, regular ; we went to 
the Standing Finance Committee and said that we propofiled to go t~ the 
r.t'gillhltive A!.oIsembly fol' agl'llut for the main body of the expf',lIhtnn' 
whicb WIUl to be carried out in thf' following year ; we did not ~~ to the 

. AHHembly for Il supplementary grant for the relatively 8~all volume of 
(xpenditnre which was to be incurred in lQ27-28 ; the thmg w~'Im('rely 
IHI nve':Hight ; as 8 ~attel" of fact the whole of the facti! WIIS platled before 
flIP StRnding J'iaanee Oommitte(' 8tHl hefoN! the It.gisiatnrf" 'too the calie 
wru; llndonh·tedJyoan urgf'nt Onl! .• 

• 
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813. Sir Frederf.c Ga·untlett.-'rhat raises olle import8ut qUt~siiol1 lInd 
that is whether the Stallding Finance Commit.tee, WlWll asked to approve 
"'f (jlly scheme put before it, should eonsidtlr in the light of the case law 
p,l"omnlgated by this Committee whether a new scheme put before it consti-
tutes a new service; it would not of courr,;e be the final authority. 

hi,.. BurM'n.-1 think we had better have an office order that this is 
one of the paragraphs to be included in every memorandum to the Stand-
ing }t'inancc Committl·e-whethel' a thing ilS It new service or not : you get 
it IllAtomatic . • 

Mr. ~~,jiva RO'w.-We have recently devised Ii form of memorandum 
to tile Standing Finance Commit.tee and jf we comlider that an item is a 
new service we specifi(~ally mention it. 

Chwirman.····/t il-! qllite pOlssible that thp Standing- F'illllllce Committee 
tIllly disagret' in It C8.'ltl in which it was not specifically mentioned and it will 
tllerei'orc be a good thing if we can get some filummary or c()l1cise statemeut 
of tile ease law on thl' suhjeet pLnel'd before the Standin!t }l'iIlBnc(' Com-

• lJllttet! so that it may form its own conclusion. 

Bir Frederir (Jauntleff.--·l suggest that ito; one,mOI'e task to be put on 
the budget officer cum Secretary of this Committee after each Yf.'ar's work: 
it would bring the volume of case law up to date. 

814. Maulv·i Mohammad Yakub.-But we have not beNl abl!' tu definr 
what is a new fwrviee' Would it not he desirable to find out some formula 
or ddinition T 

Chainnan.-I think 've hllve come to the conclusion that it is imp08-
sible to find out such a formula : each case will nave' to be judged on itS 
]Tier its.; but we could collect to~ther a body of case law to Rerve 81'1 a guide 
Hod }J1"e('edf'nt. 

Si,' Frede;'£C Ga.lwtlett.--This wal-! discussed n grf.'at denl last year on 
tht.' lUelUorandum of information and guidanc(' for members of the various 
Puhlh~ Ac(!ounts Committees which I brou~ht up before last yellr's Ill(\cting. 
In that I put forwat'd my conception of t11(> probll'ms which arise in con-
nedie))l wit.h this definition Hud it was eonsidered very carefully and df.'cid£'d 
thaL while the ,"ery geJH~ral sugg-pst ions that I put forward should be 
ltcc(:pted. t.he c1etailE'd applicatioll of thos(' principles to individual cases 
eould only be settled by the evolution of a body of case law and we got three 
or lour calies llist year and we hlty" added three or four more this .,ear. 

Mt·. Bf~rdon.-Might I suggest that the Standing Finance Committee 
at the first cOllvenient opportunity should be appriNed of the fact that that 
will be one of its functions--to consider whether any item placed before 
it IS a nf'IW service or not : also to Jet the Standing Finance Committee have 
su(:h observation ... IlR this Committ('(> might finallv decide to make on this 
subject. . 

Mf1 Das.-Will these observations regarding new service apply to tJie 
Railway Standing Finance Co~ittee , 

Okairman.-Certainly. • 

Mr. Roy.--WOlild you not like to have a proper de6nition of new $er-
vil'-e inserted in the manual' . 
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. _ Mr. B.urdcm.-No, I am afraid ~ot, as a matter of fact the Secretary 

(If State himsel~ has blenched at this task of defining this term' he haB 
held that it is not possible to hayc it satisfactorily defined at prese~t. 

Chai1'f1'~'n.-ln t~e meanw~ile we can content ourselves with acceptinl. 
~.r. Burdon Ii s.uggestIon .th~t It Rhould ~e com~ullicated to the Standing 
~ mance CommIttee that It IS one of theIr functIOns to consider that and 
we also. want to re~ord that it is definitely the d~ty of the department 
rrsponslble for puttmg the demand before the Standmg Finance Committee 
to offer such guidance as it can to the Committee and say whether it is a 
:IE'\\' service or not. • 

815. Mr. Das.-Onc more question, Sir, in regard to this CUrt'('IlC~' : I 
find you sold nickel in London: haVe you got sufficient nickel to justify 
yew' selling it in London Y 

Mr. Burdon.-Yes ; our stocks of nickel are used llot merely for coiu-
age, but also for supplying the ordnance factories for the 1111Ulufaet.url~ of 
munition!! : and when this matter came ~p I went to the Master General 
of Ordnanee in the Army Department liwl asked him to give me his esti· 
wate of the requirements of nickel for the next four or five years, which • 
was the mOijt he could do : and we sold the rest in order not to lock up 
b'ocb and suffer loss of intere!!t ; we are not purchasing nickel now, we 
ba"e got sufficient stocks in hand. 

GRANT 70-Superannuation AUowance,s and Pfln8ions. • 
816. Chairman.-Have you any remarks to offer on para. 57 of the 

.A uditor General's letter T • 
Mr. Burdon.-Here again 1. think my general observations cover the 

JJoint. 'fhc wide variations between tIll' grant and the expendituJ'4l are 
mainly due to the estimates havinfor been framed in the abKeDCe of .actuals. 
(Tht' witness proceeded to !'.xpillin with particular reference to par~. 78 of 
the Auditor General's letter on 01'/1111 71--Commuted value of peJl.Slons.) 

Ckairman.-!t L'4 the eommnl!'d v!llul' of peu!';inns which accounts for 
Ule difference in thi!'! total·? 

Mr. Burdon.--Yes. 

GRANT 72-MiH('elln.neotts. 

817. Mil. Burdon.-Para. 59 (a.) and (r:). 1 h/lve 011 another OCCRliioll. 
J think. explainerl thi!'; point. W(" agree with whllt the Auditor General 
JIl'OpOseS. 

Mr. Raiagopaltm.--ParR. 59 (b). Thill mRtter walS gone througb the 
tither day .. I haw uot got the paper!\ here. It COn~erll!l entirely. the 
P. anti P. Department alld th(' PRY and A(,,cOll11tS Officer baR explamed 
that he was not respollHible . 

• M". Rajctgopalfl1l.-ParH.. 59 (f). The Pa~' and Acconnts OfficeJl, See-
retariat, is sointIy responsible with t,h~ Pay and Accounts Officer. P. W. D. 
lIe gets the rates of consumption for electric ~urrent, and t~e past actualR 
are quite'dependable iu Simla. But It" regardR New DelhI. we have trot 
r.e,·eral new factors that have l'ome in. We have now got the heating 
!lYbiem illtroduced in some room!'; Imil ItlRO the Radiators going' in others . 

• 

• 
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Be. 36,400 waH liurrelldered within the year ufter au L'Stimate b"l:l~d UpliU the 
latest metre readings. In futuro years the current consumption in respect 
of fans will probably be less as we have started the cooling system.W e 
hope to get fairl;y depcIJdable I1ctuals in the nt-xt few years, but estimating 
,-ill bi' difficult in the transition stage. 

GIU.NT 83-Expenditure under tlte mntf'Ql of the High- (fontJllissioi;er. 

bItt Sir l"rederic Gauntlett.-Might WI' have Nome COllUlH'nt Ull Jl~ll'a. 

6S Y 
Mr. Burdon:-'rhe only thing that we can say about this ~ that we 

have to tackle the High CommiSHioller and the Secret.ary of Stah' on th(' 
snme lines as we are going 10 tacklo the problem here. 

GRANT 94-Lou.n.~ all':' .ttl"'IIIl-C('/'i baaing illtc}'rsf. 

819. Mr. Burdon.-Para. !-lO-n. Adnmct' for a Motor Cllr. I do not 
want to comment on the individual ease of the officer under the Rengal 
Go,'ernment. but I Hhould like t()'melltioll to the Commitot(·(, thllt !-lome timt· 
ago and quite independently of this e8~e the Finance Department came to 

, the conclusion that the existing arrang(,111ents ill regnrd to covt'l'ing advances 
made for the purchssf' of motor cars arE' not slItisfactory and ill Ilonsultation 
wlt.h the Government Solicitor we hllVl' now (]('"iseI1 It form of se(~urity 
bund which will combine prrsol11l1 ~ecurity of the officl'l' with thp bypothe-
catiOCl of his vehicl/'. In futur(' every officer tllkinIC 1111 IIdYlIllCe for motor 
ears will have to give a personal bond so that if an~'thillll ~o('s wrOllK the 
amount will be recovered from his pay immediatel~·. W (' have goot much 
m(,le tan,g-ible security 1I0W thlln he fort>. . 

820. Sir Prederu: Gauntlett.--1'ht' only point h~ft: is PHI'II. :~o (('). 
Provipcial L08llil Pund. 

Mr: Burdon.-The matter has been discu!1sed with thl' filUmc.ial autho-
rities in Bombay on every convenient occasion that offered itself, lind last 
November I had II. discussion with the Hon. Mr. Pradhan Rnd Mr. Wiles .. 
The Bombay Government bHn two large loans in respect of which they 
bre making no repayments of capital wbat!'lo('vl'r, i.e., no appropriation froa 
current revenues. I said that it Willi NIRential that some scheme of repay-
mp,nt should be set in operation lit once even if it has to bf' modinf'd latt'r 
on, and Mr. Wiles undertook t.o send us formal proposals, and t.hf're was a 
general understanding that if tbl:' propos81~ wt'rt' made on cert.ain lines 
they would receive Hympathetic consideration. Then we rooei1'e<1 an offi-
cial proposition from the Bombay Government and it is under considera,tion. 

821. C}wirman.-Para. 80 (e.). SupplementarymemorandulU (Appell-
dix VII). It i'l an important quf'Kt-ion of principal involved. W{~ may 
SCay in this particular case th8t it mUlit haye oceurred befor!' Mr. Burdon 
joined the Department. In the mellnwhill' T would like to say this that 
it ilJ perhaps out of date because we are considering the question of amend-
ing t~ Provincial Loans Fund Rules, and in one impol'taut directiol1 I 
ttljnk mYRelf the distinction which hal! heen mlldt'! between dlf,aling with 
ploduetive 'nd unprodp,ctive lonn!! in respect of the interest charged ill 
not very effective. I think- the extra i per cent. is not a detjlrrent to 
prevent people from borrowing for non-productive purposes. My OWl) 
l'ie",' is tbat bhlg' I:l short term for repayment in tbe case of borrowiQg f{lf 
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nOll-pl1odu<"j ive purrOl<It~1; L'; II ~1.IUI:~1 mol'" e~l>l·ti\'t' WIi,\' til/ill eharging the 
extra t pel' cent,. mtere."t. F or I~Ntance, If money i!:l wallted for com. 
pletely. unproductIve purposes, we should SQ~' that rep"YlUt:'nt must be 
~nade 1II lilly 10 ye/lI'I;. 1'hat at nue(' puqs thew lip \'P;l'y shllrp, because 
Ii means Ii very ~eavr ehnl'gl:. We art' ('ollsidering the revision of the 
rules along thelle hnes. Mr. Burtlon will furnish an ('xplalJlltion. • 

8'il' Freduir aa~lIlldf.-:.As ref:ltrl!ioi this parti('ulllr elllM~, I have deli. 
be~'ately cal~ed. attplltion to It hee8nse it floes involve a "pry important 
pOlllt of ,Pl'lUClplc. 'fl)('. O?verllment of Indin in t hi!! C~lse ill merely the 
trustf'l~ for all the ProvlllClal Governmeuts and all fhl's!' rulrs have h(,(\lI 
agree<..i to by all the Provincial Governments. 'rhe fund is more f,»), till' iwJ;'fit 
of the Pro\'incial GOYf'rnments as It whole and the rules do not "iw WIV 
autbority to the GOyernUH'nt of India to make lillY di~tindjoll ""l!'tIl"PP;' 
one Provincial OoY~rnment and another. -

. M /', RIt.t'd()~I.-I. think til(' Auditor Gelleral 'N point is cOYeI'ed by the 
Clr(ml!n' willet) I~ gIJJIl~ Otlt to consult the local Govel'llIuents with regard 
to t.he changf'1I to bl-' lllllde. hi certain CIISPS the HOYI'rn/mont of India want 
to ha v(' specilll }lowt'rs to fix speeilll tt·rms. 

• Sir' Pndfl',i/· Oal(utld I.-:-lf it £Irises ill 1ll.V t.imf', J Hhall 1I.c<!ept the 
!;anctioll of lIw ~ecl'etil1'~' of ~hltt'. I onl~' dl'"ire to jloint out that it is 
particularly tliffieuIt to <It'p/lrt in f!lyonr of onl' OoV!'rnment from ntleli 
which have been fl'llllled ill consultation lind h,' agl'N'tI1ent with eVery in-
cth'idual 10cIIl (tOVI'rnmNlt. . • . 

M~·. BUl'doll.· will ltIllk" 11 flu'tll,,)' stltt(,lIl1'llt 011 jh(~ point thil; aftel'-
• • 

.!\PI'FJNDIX V TO THE REPOR'l'. 

822. Cha,irm.an.-WI' mll~' now turn to Appendix V. I may SHY thllt 
I have received no ('omments from any Member of the Committee. YOll 
will remember that I iuvited I'OUlIllents in writing, In a case like this 
I think tllat instead of starting II general discuS8ion I had better call 
on each lii(>mbcr of the Committee in turn to say whether he has any 
particular remark at this stage to make. I should like to say at the outset 
that I do not think that we can arrive at any final conclusion on this 
matter to-day. 1 would mYRelf in llny ease like to have fUl'thf'l' dis-
eusllion ptlbsibly with tlw IJcaders of the various Parties, llnd also with the 
President of the Le~islative Assembly liS I should like to have his view!.! 
on th/ subject. But even if we cannot arrive at a final conclusion. to-day. 
I think we might do 8 good deal in clearing the air. 1\11'. Roy, CIlIl you 
now tell me your vipwe T 

Mr lloy.-Mr. Burdon, I t.hank you for your memorD;ndum ; but ~'OI1 
have only given llR a hltlfwllY house, and you have not gIven us the fuU 
8P.lect committee procedure according to your proposal in paragraph ~. 

• Why 11av(' you not given us the eomplete select. committee procedure' Why 
don't you give llS a right to mov!'! that the report as am .. nded l»' adopt{'d f 
What iF: your objection 1 

• Mr. n,.,.clon.-·T think I have expla'ned that in the memo:and.ul~. 
We considered that point very deilDitely and carefully. In my ~ It, IS 
quite clear that, jf you have a motion for adoption, the great ditlt'nltlf!R 

• 
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mll:it be whether you are ever going to get b,() large It body of men as t.htl 
members (·f the Assembly to record unanimous agreement 011 aJ.l the recoll.l-
mendations (lontaitH'd in a fairly lellgthy report. of the Public Aeeollutr; 
Commith~\,. It dot'S not tlE'(,Dl to he practil'1l1 to (lXp<'ct that HIWh a thing 
wOllkl blippeD. Thf'n if you have It right to mllke amt'ndmellts Hnd all that 
sort of tllitJg the procell!'! becomes almost interminable. It is lUORt imprllcti-
cable ill I1l;\" opinion for IUl;\' body of lUCIl to arrivc at sueb an agreenwllt. 
That is why we propol!(~d to cut out lluythil1g in the nature of a mot.ion for 
adoption. 

, Jb·. llr·',II.-Tht·r!" is no eonstitutiollal obj{'ctioll to it. It will be oul.\· 
ill Ih,' lInt.nr,' of it reCOllll11t'lHiatioll to the Governor Gen{'rlll in Council and 
JII' ('1111 do anything he likml with it. 

ill 1'. /:UI',[on.---H you hR,VI' It recommendation that the whole report 
IH' adopted. that would fall, at. any rate, within t.he mischief of the rule 
whit'h iutlisl'i that a resolution should raise only n single definite subject. 

Mr. BOll.,-l will explain the thing to you. You make recommendations 
ill that Comruittee'N Ueport. Say, touching retlommendation No.4, I Wllut 
Hlat tht' following' l'iIlUl«l be added. That daullt' iN added with the conseut 
of the wholt· HoUsp and that is only a r('commendation to the Governor 
General in Oouncil. But your propoSAl givPI! only a half way houAe. 

Mr. BII/'dou.--So far as the executive Government is concerned, thlW 
would havt' 111) grPJtcr difficulty in dealing with the Public Accounts COIn-
mitte(~ Report tllat had bcen aIDf'Ilded by the House than they would ha"~ 
in dealing with the Public Accounts Committee'8 Report as it is presented 
ilOW. I am 6nly t.hinking of the practical 8.spect of tpe thing, of the actual 
diCJ~Il,*,ion in the ASHcmbly itself. 

Mu'uJ'vi Muhummad l"akub.-I understand that the Public Account!li 
(;Ollllllittee Report is already pres{mted in t.he U. P. Council and (lisCHssioll 
arises thl·reon. 

Mr. Burdon-It if; all mentioned here (Tt'ferring to the nwnto!':ludnm 
in Appendix V). 

My'. Roy.-Mr. Burdon, you have no constitutional objection to gin1 us 
tht> full \relect. (.'ommittee procedure. Your apprehE'usion seems to me to be 
grouudlt'.I;.'i, becaul«;, if you look at your own parliament, you will fud that 
an;\' lrll'JIl ber I~an raise a diiJcussioll and 80 when the report liS pl'CHen ted 
to the HOURI' by the !<'iuance Member there should be It little ili;leufoIsion 
with very little alteration. It will completely "indicate the act.ion of the 
Auditor Gem'J'1l1 ano if you hayt' the seleet committe!" procedure for the 
CCI:1Hhl,)rlltion of' tJ1P report you will only be following whllt is being t1on'~ 
in 1 hI' proyin(~f'fl. 

Chairman.-Mr. Roy, I am not quite c1~ar. You told us that what. 
YOII l't'('onllnclHl i" IIlrendy in the House of Commons. Are we not pro.. • 
pO!'lillg Jlt'l" f'XU(·tl~· tltp same procedure 1 We are following exactly the 
wordjn~ of th(' [\,lotion that iH r&is('d in t.he House of Commons that the 
l'l'POrt bt· taken intI) (·oMideration. . • 

Mr. Iloy.-'fhC'y can also have a motion that the report be adoptt'd. 

Clulirman.-Th(,T(, il'l no moHon for aciop,tioD. 
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Mr; Roy.--... \.£tl'~·wal'ds it. hi lUe.ltllilllllt.'liS if only H lllotioll ill made t.hat 
t~e re~ort :w t)ake~l lUfo oonsideratI?ll. What irs the net result of the lIon. 
slderahon. .1 ilrl!anwnt haR that Inherent ri/,l'ht. On that point neithel' 
May 1WI' tltl: parl.lfllUf'ntllrY.1H'o\.\edllre iF! ver':y Ch~IIl· .. 1'hey have the right 
to ~ak(' IIny motIon they hkl' fiR the 80W"'("gll parhament and deal with 
theIr own fitllmer lind IllY down the poli<,y.Mr. Burdon has givt'n US.1\ 
halfway hOURt'o 

C}winlwll .. -:-i should lik(, to eOl'l't'ct you on oue point. You say" M r, 
Burd,m hn~ lllY~ll II halfway house ':. Mr. Burdon has giVl'll you l1othil\~ 
excppt iI S'Ig'gcstlOll, 1:\1I(i that Imggf'llholl Wt' art' here to discll:;;'-;. Th(' rot'IUO-
randlllll <1(1('': lIot tll," dowll a hUl'd and fast prOt'edllre and it ill only-,ji 
propo3al whj(·h we IIrl' ht'l'l' to discus;;. . 
. Mr, Hoy:--.H is an ~dmirlthl .. mCmOl'lIl1dulll but it.':! only flaw is that 
It dOt's not g'IYt' llstlll' rIgl,t to 1110\'(' thnt tIl(' I'('port ars arrJ(lnd('d !Iv HI!' 
Houst'- h(~ I\doptt·,!. ' 

Mr. Burdo.'l.- _." haw' attempted in t.his lllt'morandum to stllte the 1)1'0'1 
Ilnd con,: of this thing. 

,l[ r . . \' wUy.- ---TlIt' report l!olltaillh l~ertait, l'ccommendations and it Ills" 
contaius eertain 01111'1' thin!ll'l IlOt in the IIlltnre of a recommendation. The. 
fUfll'tiOl'~ of thiN ('ommittet> iN to tll'lI W ePl'tain matters to the attention of 
the Legislative Ass,mbly. We do that. ~ow if there is It motion that the 
report 0.' m]optl'd, tht, }"f'llort UOl'S not IUf'l'ely cOll~ist of so many l'eCOffi-
m('IHi .. tioll'l. We ;IIRist Oil so DIlUlY other lllutters. What will be the eXllct 
efi'twt of tlr,' IIdopt iO/l of' the ,'cport' I Wtll1t to uuderstand that. • 

.1"r. ROII.--- -WI' 111'(' II committe!' dl"cted lw the House with thl'('l' 
nomin:i1ed ,{wmhef'S. We Ilre rf'sponsible to the 'House and to nobody elst>, • 
Wr make It l'eport to thf' How,,, Qud if tht' mRjority of the meml/en of tht' 
Hou~p decidp to phang'c· nnr' rf~"Ol't ill ('ertaill l't'spects ..... 

Mr. N I'()gy.---Tlwn it el'aMI'S to be thl' repOl·t of the Committe~ 

Mr, ROIl.-It h("(~ome8 th(, report of til(' whole IIouse, 

Mt'. N eogy.-'t'he H()us~~ CIUl formulate its own opinions and Ildopj 
certain r""olllt illl)'; 011 tIlt' s1 rl'llg1"h of the report that we suhmit to them. 
If 1lwt i:-l dOll!' h~- \\'11,1' £If aml'Jl(ling the repnrt itself, then it ceat4t'~'! til lie 
the 1'(·POl'!. of tht' (:omlllittee. 

,WI', Burdot'.---'rhat i~ just what thl' Madl'lHI Government haR said. 
Mr. Roy.-The matt!'r ('amf' up for dillcllI;sion hefore t.he Presid~nt8' 

Confe)'{,Ill'" laAt cold weather, 'rhis is au extrllc!, from thel~ p!oceedmgs. 
As it i:-: a eonfidf'ntiul document J do not want It to come ill m the pl'O-
ceedhlgs. "Rellil"l. ~ 

Mr. Rurdon,-'lav I draw your attention to paragraph 7 of the memo· 
randum? Thr information contained therein was obtained from ~he seve!'ul 
pl'ovincial GOVf'rlllllt'nts this summer after we came up here. This contams 
merely statements of fact, (Rends rplevlll'lt portions dealing with the pro-
cidurt> in th(' provincial LegisIAtnres.) • 

823. Chairma'1l.-Now, If't us have your snggestions, Mr. Neogy, 
illr. N6of/y.-I am not in a position jqst now to ma~e any speei~e 

proposal but I Net:' some difficulties in the way of accepting Mr. R<I~ s 
proposalbecfluHc what I flnd jR this, A &elect committee ill eharged With 

• 
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the uuiy of l'xnmiuillg a particular bill and then making a report regarding· 
the varion, way", in whhlh it ought to be amended. The duty of this com-
mittee is to bring to the noti(le of the Assembly certain irregularities. 
Havill't done that, ] Think it iII not right that the .Assembly should be called 
upou to adopt tho report or do anything of the kind because there is another 
specific thing that ill placed before the Assembly in connection with this 
report, aud that is the demand for regularisation of the excess grants. 
So that tlH"re is R I\peeific thing t.hllt comes before th~ Assembly. It is 
up to the ASHernbly to agree to t.hose ('xcess grants being paRSed or not by a 
specific .... ot~~ which the Assembly can giv{~ so far as the excess grants artl 
c6ncern~c1. With rt·gard to the report itself, I think if a general discUdsioo 
is allowl'd aft('r the motion is mllde that the report be taken into eonsidera-
tion,---I think thllt would be enough for the purpose of allowing the 
ASflernbly an opportunity to express its opinion on the issues raiserl by 
the Committb~ itself in its report. But apart from that, if there are nny 
recommendutions whieh arise ont of the report and which the Assembly 
want" HpecificA.lly to make to the Government apart. from the qnestion of 
those excess votes--ccl'tain qllt'stions may relate express]y to the excess votrs 
and of course the AK.'wmbly will have an opportunity of yoting on t.Ullt 
\nnth'r-but certain other matter!! nrising out of the report will lIot relate 
to ex('es~ votes, RUrl with regard to those matt.E'rs, jf the Assemhly doel! think 
that any Kpecifie r('('olllnwndation bhollld br mllde either in agreem('lIt with 
tit(' Corumitt.pe'R report or not, I think thr procedure should be to enablp the 
AssemQly to rEword Rllch resolution. This particular motion that the report 
be to.k<'11 into con~id('ratioll is made and t.here is a general discussion lIod 
then certain ilpecific 1 ('solutions may be move.d just to focus the attention of 

, the Assembly 011 (:ertllill specific matters which do not relate to excess ,'otes 
and whieh fuay arise out of the report. I do not think it right to allow the 
Assembly to amend the report. of the (iolUmittec. The Assembly may adopt 
certain .rl'solu1 iun~ spceifically on tlw basis of th{' report either in agrnc· 
Dlcnt with the ('ommittee's report or otherwise. But I do not want that 
the Ass-mlblv !':hollid mutilate the report of the Commitce. 

Chait·flwn.-You think there may be a list of resolutions of whieh 
notiec mll~ be gi ven arising out of the report ? 

M,'. Ne.ogy.····y('r'>. 
Chainnall.-That might surely lead to a very lengthy discussion f 
Mr. Neogy.--'rhat. ('snnot be helped. 
Mr. B1trdon.--T 8ID not sure if MI'. Neogy has been thinking of ",hilt 

has actually bCf'1I done in the past.. For example, Mr. Neogy hi1nself ho'l 
picked (lut of' the report of the Puh1i(\ A('cotlnt.!l {;ommittee particular 
items, Huch as t.boSt' relating to salt. 

Mr. NeoYlI.-1'hllt was done in pUr!lUlt.uce of the general prOVlSlOJlli 
relating t.o resolution",. I am here thinking of a special procedul'C. When 
you lDAke II mot.ion tbltt the report be taken into comlideration and that 
motion is carried, t.h~nfollow R few specific resolutions bearing on $e rE\p()r~ 
but whie'tt no not. Rl'iS(' specifically with reference to the demands for exc..oeS8 
gralltH. 

(J1ta"l'ma~.-lIaving regar~, to thf' limited tim('! of the Assembly, 
supposing we had tabled 12 resolutions onspecitic subjects arising out 
of the report, you might hllve enough businell8 for the whole session. 
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If't,. NeQgy,~So far as t.he (l11(>stio~ of time Us conceMlt'd, thld doe!! 

llot at all affect my pJ'OPOll8l. 

Chair'l'lWn.-We have to cOUl!liUrf whether it will be practicable 
luwing regard to the limited time at the disposal of the Assembly. . 

.Mr. Neogy.-:Tha,t dot's not t.ouch the merits of my proposal. By 
making an exception 10 the case of excess vot.es, you will get rid of many 
iluAAtionR which directly Ilri"le in connection wit.h t.he excess votes. The 
l'esoJutillns may be confio{'d to matter:s on which thc J.\ssembly will not 
have an opportunity of voting specifically in connection with excess vo~ 
and that excludes a certain class of questions. 

M,'. Roy.-Then whHt hllppens to thl' report 7 

Mr. Neogy,-It is thert'. As I have said, I havc not given this (!uclition 
~s much thought as 1 should but this is my tentative view. 

ehni1'mal1.·-J am afraid when you eonl'ider the practical application 
of your proposal you will find yourself confront.ed with the f'xtreme 
difficulty of providing ~ufficjent time. 

Mr. } .... cogy.-I think it, would be better if ,vou were to take up the 
report of a particular year lind thtm just. envisage to yourselves how 
many resolutionH could there possibly be apart. from the excess voteR. 

Ghairrml-tl.-rrhat would no douht be vr.ry useful, but for the m8Jnent 
I Hhou1d like to question the other tnembers first. What I lUll trying 
to get at i~ the general opinion of this Committee, We arf' not couting 
to a final conel usion to-day. •• 

MI'. NeoU1I.-1 may revise my opinion hereaftcr in thl' light of 
()h~ervatiotJii; thAt may he made. • 

824. Cha·irmu·/l,-Ml'. Shenftlli ('1111 you now tdl us what you think 1 

,1J". Shervani.---My own i(f,..a is this. The duty of the Public 
Accounts Committe~ is to scrutinise the detailed working of the different 
departments and I would not like ewry year to go to thc Assembly lIud 
get its approval or disapproval to the detailed working of the department~. 
I do not. want the exeeutive to be hampered by the legislllture to that 
extent and therefore T would not like the legislature to PIlI3S its opinion 
on t.he workiUR of t.he departments and the control of the executive over 
the rlepll.l'l'PIlHmts eYery year by way of censure or otherwise. Therefore 
I would !lot lik(· tlu' Ildoptioll of the report by the Assembly, 

!-'2ii. Chairman.-Thllllk yon Mr. Shervani. Mr, Abchlll\'IL1.i1l 
Cllll1lrll1l'Y 1 

Mr. A.l)(lH/ J/etf;1I Uhaft.dkuI'!I ... -I think I shall be sati8fi~ if .w\' 
fOl'mally d,i8CU!'l.~ th£' J'(~port in the days that a.re set apart for the dll'iCU&~lOIl 
of the report hy fhl' HOllfol(', just as we do in the caRe of the gem'ral budget 
diHCUWOll, with no votes taken nor amendments moved, • 

S26. Ch"irnliln.--'rhat il-' very deAr and dt'finite, thank YOIl. Colonel 
Hidney., • 

Cohmel Gidn.ey.-I consider that it will be sufficient if the report, of 
the Committee is ~ll1bmittcrl for consideration and not for adoptIOn • 
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because if you pnt it down for adoption you will g-in the A"..,~mbly au 
opportunity of general discussion which will he illlIH'oel.i('Hhle from tht" 
point of view of tilDe. 

Mr. Neogy.--Even then the cllnsidl'ration will tnkl' SOIl1t' tillH'. 

Colonel Gidney.-I do not think trult it is praeticitl ]loliti(·s W Plit it 
down for adoption. We as represontatives of thr AS:oIembly have been 
given . power to come to certain conclusions on tIlt' apP,'opl'illtion Iweounts 
and the A!iSembly should accept Ollr report. 

Ohairman.-Tf thc l\sscmhly thought that the Puillie .ACcoWlts 
.committee was not doing its duty properly, thcll on II motion that the 
report be taken iufo eonsiderlltiot\ souw mmnhl'\' may JrWYI' :111 II tn!'ndm"lIt 
that spedal stepR be taken to appoint 8 UI'W ()ommittt'l'. 

Mr. llieogy.-It will give the A!lselllbJ~' Ill! opporhUlity to 10(11)' wh(·ther 
they have confidence in the I'uhlic Accounts Committpt'. 

Ch.a~:rm,a.n,-lf the motion for ('())lsiderlltiou is dd't'utt'd, thell it will 
be tnntltmount to a censure on tbl' Puhlic A('('(lunt>i ('ollllllitt('P. 

Mr. Neogy.-Yes. 
827, Chainnan.-Ml', DaR, Whnt hRV<' you to i'lllY ! 
Mr. Das.-I generftHy agr(>(~ with tlIP ,.jl'\\' of ~Il'. N('og-,v. 1 wauf 

the Assembly to discuR.'i the report /'10 that hoth the Gon'l'llmenl and the 
futllr~ Public .Acc(lllnts (Jommittu' may hI' ~'uilled in t heil'wol'k. At:; 
regards the point about time you call iluH'nd tltp l'nh' IHld pl'ovide one day 
or two days for the discU8sion of tbe I't'port. 

.. Chairpwn .. -Do you agret! with Mr. Neo!l.','· that the tli"t'U,'IsioJl should 
really take the form of moving (it'fillitc" sp(~('ifk l'psCl)ntions ot' which 
notice has pre"iously been gi~en ? ... . 

~ltr. Das.-lf thel'e are allY iJIIH'Yllfl'H'l1ts o~' sU~~t'"lioJJS thl'~' ('au 
come up in the form of rC!'IOlution'l. 

,lit'. Abdul lIfalin (JhaudIt1iry.~-Witl)(lut Plitt ing it in til!' fOl'm 01' a 
resolution cnn YOll not raise it in the g'tc'Uel'lIl di~ellRlii()n itSt'lf '; 

Mr. N cOY!J.-May I ndfl EI word to II'hat 1 haw nlr(lIH.1y suid: l!~irst 
of all, let us conflider the question of procNtUl't'. The flrst motion to be 
made is that the report l)c taken into (~onsidel'ation, That is passed. 
Then you make motions with regard to excess grants. 'rhose Ilrc either 
passed Or not passed. TheIl, if any subject remainH over aI,ld if lUIy 
member has g-iven notice of any rm'lolutioIl,it will be for the PrE'l;ident 
to see whether any of those reHOlutiolls have already been covered by 
the discllSllion on the excC6/:i grants specifically. If they have not been, 
then these specific resolutions will be taken up and they will be treated 
jUlit 1ike ordinary resolutions, 

Chairtnan.-You will agree, Mr, Neogy, that the procedur~ we lllay 
decide upon must for the time being be experimental and it must 1>!'1' 
allowed.to develop as experience is gained, Don't you think, to start 
with, as has been /luggeHted~ & discussion like the general discussion on 
the budget would give meJ!1bers a really much greater ch~nce of 
ventilatjng 8 number of points than if you tie them down to particular 
resolutions , 
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j 
Mr .. Neogy.-We can imagine questions of first rate importance which 

lllay be contained in the Report of the Public A('('ollnts Committee and 
which the Assembly might like to reinforce with a specific vote. That 
is what I am thinking of and which lIlay not directly ariHl' in connection 
with the excess votes. . 

Chairmon.-'rhe difficulty is this. No one hUR suggestt'<l more t.han 
one or two daYR time at the utmost for this disl'tlssion. Within tllat 
time could you deal adequllt<>Jy with all the pointl'i that lllay be rallied Y 

M,·. Neogy.-If you fix a time limit it will be for the Assembly to 
choose as to how they will utilise their time jUfll; us what happens in tht 
CMe of the budget discussion on dpmands for grants. It is the lookout 
of the Assembly. . 

Mr. Das.-I have no fear of the Assembly throwing out a motion 
that the report be taken into eOIlsidpl'ution. We happen to be elected 
by the members of the Assembly and under the present system of Govern-
lllent nomination and each party ele(~tillg its OW11 memberli on the COlD-
mittee, there is no fear that at any time the A!oIsembly will throw out the 
motion at the consideration stage. 

Mr. Roy.-Is not a bill recommended by the tlelect Committee thrown 
out by the Assembly T What is the difference between the two T 

Mr. Das.-We have examined the accounts in detail. Let the· 
Assembly go into. a committee like the II oltse of Commons. • 

• 

Mr. Neogy.-I want to distinguish between the po!!ition of the 
ordina.ry Select Committee and this Committee. The Select Committee is 
entirely the creature of the Assembly and thil" is not a Cl'cat1ll'e of. t.he • 
Assembly in the sense that it is a statutory body. It does Jlot lie with 
the Assembly either to appoint it or not. • Mr. Burdon.-It is a crpature of the l;egislative Rules. i' 

828. Ckairman.-Will you now tell us what you think; Kumar 
Ganganand Sinha. 

Kumar Garnganand Sinha.-I haye not giyen tile matter as much 
thought as I should have liked as yet, but I am going to go through it in 
great detail. At present I am inclined entirely to endorse the suggestion 
that has been made by Mr. Neogy in this connection because that meets 
all the difficulties that I have concerning the matter, and that will be 
a "ery good procedure to adopt. 

o2!1. dhairman.-Thank you. Mr. Mitra , 
Mr. Mitra.-As you wanted, we could not consult our party and 

being the whip of the party I have a speeial responsibility in the 
matter. But jf you desire, I can give you my personal opinion. I 
agree to the procedure sugg~sted in the memorandum of the Finance 
Department. I do not fully agree with Mr. Neogy. According to. the 
prpcooure that he has suggested, after the di!'lcuHSion it looks 8s)f-~ 
Government ma\, not. take nnv notice wluttever. The Government must 
show what steps' they have t~k('n in the matter and I do not like to 
diEipense .with the latter thing as it is done !:Ow. 

Mr. Burdon.-You EIre talking now of the disposal by the eXE',cutive 
Government ? 
H62CPBFin J 
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Jlr. Mift·(I.--I want th(' executive Government to say sometbiug. 
Chairman.-That iR very dearly coveted by this memorandum. 
Mr. Mum.-Apart from the reply of the Finance Member I want 

.that the whole Government should give their opinion. 

to 

Chairmfltn.-You WB.nt Ii GO'!l.lrnment 1'8svlution' You do not agree 
with the suggestion thut the Government resolution should lIO lODger be 
required 1 

Mr. JWra. . .::.....Yes. 

830. Chairmarl.-Will yon give Uti your view, Maulvi Mohammad 
Yakub? 

Mutllvi Mohamllllld Yakub.-I think t.here should be a motion for 
conRideration and on that motion any recommendations or any suggestions 
which the members of tIle Al'Ilrembly wish to make about the report of 
thp. working of this Connnittl,e can be pmbodied ill theil' Hpt~cches und of 
course it will be for the members of this Committee ItS well a.o; fot· the 

• Government. to t.ake t.hose reoommendations or lIugtestions into con-
sideration. I Illll ullwilling to agree either wit.h M.r. Neogy or with 
Mr. Roy t.hat uny amendmenbl IIhould be made or that any resolutions 
should he tabled. In fact, I do not see how before the report is taken 
into conHjderation and all the points have beeu brought out before the 
ASRt!lllbly any member can table any resolution. If any resolution can 
be tabled, it can only be done after there h8lj been discussion in the 
Assembly Ilnd all the important points have come to light. 

OAcrtnna. : I am grateful to members for .expres.'ling ~heir opinions. 
Of <,ourse, everybody is entitled to alter his opinion. As I said at the 

, begill".1ing we are 1I0t going to arrive at our final recommendation to-day 
but it has done something to clear our minds. I do want to make one thing 
clear because HOme crit.ici.mns have appeared in the preSl! about this memo-
randum. It is the desire of the Government to give every facility for 
e11'eetive discussion of the Publie Aceounts Committee's Report. We attach 
great importance to the Public Accounts Committee, and speaking for myself 
and on behalf of Government, I shall do every thing that I p08sibly can 
to facilitate the discussion on the Public AccountR Committee's Report and 
to see that. the Committee's recommendations are given full effect to. And 
of course the more we can get an exprC'Ssion of public opinion on these 
recommendations the bett.er guide we Hhall have as t.o the line of aetion to 
take. We thoroughly desire to open the door to useful discussion 011 the 
subject. I think. myNclf, IlS I /iaid earlier, that on Il matter like this we 
shull have to feel our way. The procedure can be allowed to develop 
according to experience j therefore any decision taken now need not neces-
sarily be regarded as a final decision. My own idea at present is-I am 
entit.led to alter it just as any other member is-to have a discussion on 
a motion that the report be taken into consider&tion and provide facilities 
lor Uk sort of discUS8ion which the general discussion on the budget pro-
vides. That will at any rate to start with be our best line to take, I mean 
we shaH get 8 lot of experjence from Heeing how that. discuSRion goes. I 
believe myse1f that that will be the best practical measure to take to start 
with. But we will diacuS8 this matter again and I am anxious that mem-
bers of the various parties present here should diRCuss it with their party 
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leaders, sO ~hat when 'We come to put down what our Own recommendatioDl 
88 a CommIttee fU'e we shall be able to have a discussion at which I can feel 
that we have before WI a really representative expression of opinion. 

Maulvi Mohammad Yakub : Now that our report is not to be lIigned 
on the 31st we can meet some time when thf~ Assembly is sitting. • 

Chairman : For this reason alone I have come to the coneJusion that 
we must wait and I cannot sign it on the 31st. 

Mtlulvi Mohammad Yakub : Aiter the debate is concludeu on the 
report ~he Finance Member should gi~e a reply explaining what recom-. 
mendatlOIlS the Government are adoptIng, or something like that. 

Chairman : Yes; obviously it will be appropriate for the ]<'inance Mem-
ber to reply . 

. Mr .. l~oy : Do you wish to ask the IJegislativc Assembly t.o elepre", 
theIr OpInIOn on any changes we propose to make in cOllnection with the 
discul<sioll of the report T 

Chairman: Well, it is very difficult to get the Legislative Assembly 
as a whole to express an opinion. 

Mr. Roy: You can put Ii formal motion. 
Chairman: I should like to consider that. As I have said, what I 

want to get at is the opinion of the Legislative Asscmbly. 
M,·. Roy: 1 have no doubt of that. We arc very much div~ded 

upon this and my advice is to give an opportlmity to the Assembly on a 
fonnal motion. 

• 

• 

Chairman: I will certainly take that into consideration. We have to 
strike a balance between, on the one hand, focussing discussion on certaiB 
points and, on the other hand, getting a wide general view of the o}!inion -
of the House. Sir }4"rcderic Gauntlett has quoted to us an old England 
nursery rhyme about a stick beat dog~og bite cat--and so on or some-
thing to that effect. I think that has been quite a useful guide in many 
cases. One thing we do want to avoid I think is the dangE'r by suggesting 
definite resolutions of making the AssembJy do the task of the Public 
Accounts Committee. What we want the Assembly to do is to say to tbe 
Public Accounts Committee, •• we want you to concentrate on this or that 
particular line of work". For then it is not neceS/:iary that the Assembly 
.hould amend the Report of the Public Accounts Committee or pass its own 
definite res<¥utions. I think we want to get from the ARSembly Il general 
expression of their opinion so that the Public Accounts Committee nnd the 
Government may learn from that discussioll the points to which public 
opinion attaches most importance. I think that is the way to look at it 
but we shall discuss the subject again. 

Mr. Das : I would ask you to ask the Auditor General if he has any i 
suggestions for the discussion. , 

• Mr. Burdon: I think the point on which Sir Frederic Gaun\lett:. 
tip inion will be most valuable is in regard to the trea.tment of the P~l:ie 
Acoounts Committee '8 Report by the Execuive Government. Becallse, 
after all one of the principal funetiofl8 of the Auditor .Ge~ral fa· to aet.:' 
that recommendations are given deet to or that 80methlng Is. _. .' ,abo_. 
them. It is fOr the A1ldi~r- GfIleral to aay whether be thi~. BU'" 

~ . ~ .. 
~~ ~ ,:7: ," 

• 

• 
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effective procedure 80 far as he is concel'ned is for the Government of India 
to i8!:lue an omnibus resolution as at pretlent, waiting for. the preparation 
of that resolution until decisions have been arrived at in regard to the 
principal cases, or whether it would suit him better if as soon as decillions 

"had been arrived at in individual cases those decisions were communicated 
to the authorities concerned. 

Chairman: I IShould like to hear what Sir Frederic Gauntlett has to 
~ with regard to that. 

Sir Frede,'ic Gauntlett : If I may start, Sir, with the procedure before 
the Legil5lative Assembly. I take it that all that happens in England is 
that there is a motion that the report be taken into consideration, and then 
that motion is adopted, that is, the report is taken into conllideration. It 
is not the report itself which is adopted, it is the motion which is adopted ; 
that is, the Government is then free to take the report into consideration. 
In fact that has never been refused to the Government in England. It 
is brought to notice that on one or two occasion..~ the motion t.hat the report 
be taken into consideration has been withdrawn. That has had no effect 
whatever upon the Executive Government. The Executive Government 
has taken the report int.o consideration and given just as much weight to 
it in the years when the motion was withdrawn as in the years when the 
motion was adopted. The second point that emerges I think is, I know 
of Ito ease in which the English Parliament has ever attempted to amend a 
repoJi. of the Public Accounts Committee. I suggest that any procedure 
which would indicate t.hat the Public Accounts Committee would acquiesce 
in the amendment or alteration of its report by the Legislativ·c Aiisembly 
'Would not be acceptable to this Committee a~ a Public Accounts Com-
mittee. It would be introducing an entirely new precedent and I suggest 
that tit is an unnecessary and undesirable precedent. Beyond that I think 
the view" which you, Mr. Chairman, have expressed are certainly the most 
suitable for the present. It has been suggested that the procedure Ilhould 
come under the discussion of the Legislative Assembly. I agree that that 
is most de!;irabh>. At the same time I think that probably the Ilimplest 
method of bringing it under discussion will be to introduce a tentative pro-
eedure and ask the Legislative Assembly to take that up as one of the 
points for discllRSion when the report comes under consideration. It seeDUJ 
to me that that would be a matter which could perfectly legitimately be 
raised when the motion ill moved that the report be taken into consiclera-
tinn. 

With regard to the point that Mr. Burdon has raised, T certainly agree 
that it is preferable from our point of view that individual matter!! should 
be taken up and settled as promptly as possible. In fact that is what has 
to be donr whether II. resolution is brought. together and issued or whether 
it is not RO issued. The resolution is merely a convenient statement of the 
decision!; of the Government of India or a statement of the line of a~tion 
tIley ·propose to take in order to bring a particular point to decision. I 
lJug!,!P!;t that what ill really necessary ill the issue as promptly all possible 
of the decifolion on each part.icular CARe. I Rubmit that for the reRt the state-
ment of' intention can be expressed most clearly. and most appropriately 
in lhestatement which il'l presented to t~-.xt Public Accounts Committee. 
The (>xistinjr procedure Rhould be f01Jow~~' wberdly eACh importa.nt. point 
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I 
raised or each point raised in the report of the ltu.t Public .Accounts Com-
mittee is set out in a summary attached to the next report, and there GOY· 
ernment states what it has done up to the pr{'sent ; it refers to the deci. 
sion given on these points which have been decided and as regard!! thoae 
points which have not been decided it states what has been done up to the 
present. On the whole I think that is more appropriate than a general • 
omnibus resolution. I think it is only proper treatment of the members of 
the Public .Accounts Committee that any order passed on 8 matter brought 
to nGtice in a Public .Accounts Committee should be circulatt>d to every 
member of that Committee. I think that would keep the individual mem-
bers in touch with the action which is going on throughout the year OR • 
this Committee's report ; and noW that there is a permanent Budget Officer 
and we can call him a permanent Public Accounts Committee Officer also, 
it should be part of his primary duties to keep th('l Public Accounts Com-
mittee in touch with all action taken throughout the year Rnd immf'diately 
on the recommendations. 

Chairman: (To Mr. Burdon) What do you say to that? 
Mr. Burdon: I agree with Sir Frederic entirely. I think it is more 

tlft'ectivc. • 
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~vidence ta.ken lot the eighteenth meeting of the Publio Aooouutl 
Committee held on Saturcia.y, the 2~ A~auat 1929, at 

.. 

2-30 p.m. 

PRESENT: 

(1 \ The Hon 'hIe Sir GEORGE SCHUSTER, 

(2) :Mr. T. A. K. SaERVANJ. 

1 
(3) 'Mr. B. DAS. 

(4 ) Mr. S. C. MITRA, 

(f) ) Kumar GANGANAND SINHA. 

~ (6) Mr. K. C. NEOGY. 

(7) Jfaulvi MOHAMMAD YAKUB. 

(8) Mr. K. 0. Roy. 
J (91 Lt.-Col. H. A .• J. GIDNEY. 

(10) ~ir Il'RF.DERW GAllNTLETT. Auditor GellPral. } 
.. OJ) Mr. ,J. E. C . • TlTKEB, Cont.roller of Civil A Cleonnt.R. 

(12) M,'. A. G. BARR, Dirt\(~tor of Army Audit. 
(Un Mr. n. NEHRP, Df'puty Auditor GenerAl. . . 

~!r. E. BURDON, Financial Secretary. 
Mr. A. F. h BRAYNE, Financial Adviser, Military 

F'imIDcf' . 
Lt.-rol. So G. V. ELL1S, Military Accountant 

General. 
H. J~. I ... IVINOl'1TONE, Deputy lI'inancial Adviser, 

Military Finance. 

ChfJirllla'lr. 

Members. 

Were also 
prese1lt, 

Witnc3'ses. 

GRANT !l4--Loans and Advances lJearing intc1'esi-contd. 

fl31. Chairman.-Have you looked up the case of the ProVincial IJoan8 
Fund. Appendix vn. Could you tell us something about it , 

Mr', Burdo7l.-1 mUJolt first of all apologise to the Committee for not 
bei.ng able to reply to it this morning. The reason is that both the Budget 
Officer Ilnd I drew an incorrect inference from paragraph 3 of the Auditor 
General'iI memorandum. We assumed from what the Auditor General had 
said that the questioll of amending the Provincial Loans Fund Rule!! is 
undeJ the consideration of the Government of India that he was flat.iKfi('d 
with that positioIl. I must .also express regret to Sir Frederic Gauntlett 
that I did )lot give him an "opportunity of reviewing the statement in the 
first sentt'nce of paragraph 3 of his memorandum-" The Govezonment. of 
India originally decided that the advances on account of Bombay Develop-
JJlent were for expenditure classed as non-productive." That is not in 
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~le(lOl'danc(l with tbe position as ascertained from our records. The position 
IS that thelie advances 0,11 account of the Bombay Development D 'r ' ' t . l' k b <!- th P . . 1 1 epal DHm w('Je<~ .en eJ'Ure, e rovmCla .loans ~'und came into existence ~tlt] the 
l'ntp ot mt('rest. charged was the standard rllt.e of inter"st It . tt . . 'th ' ,,,. . ",as .lell 
m co.tlncctlOfI WI, some eorr(>s~)ondf'nce whieh came up in dealing with 
uerhull other mattel'8 that the Fmance Department issued a request'to tl& 
Ae~ountllnt (feneral, Bombay, asking him t.o say whether thes(' Sf'hflrn~ 
R:Rtlsfied }h~ test of productivity .. A~ a matter of fact it was -rr.a11y 
tor the 1- lJ~ance Department to decIde It. The Bombay Government caIne 
up and pomted out that these loans were taken for liehemes whieh were 
only ('mbar~ed upon because t.hey were expected to be productive and th~ 
the rate of mterest had been fixed from a date before the Provineial l..1011l1R 
Fu~d came into ~xisterwe and it waH then decided by the Govcrnment of 
IndlR and the Fmallce Department that it would not be equitable to 
enhance the rate of interest at tlJat lat.e stage. 

('Jwit·m.an.-Mere]y because the schemes themselves had not begun to 
pay'! . 

!Ill', B'IIrdon.-Yes. 
Sir Frcde1'l:r 001trttzett.-I think the Finanee Department ac(~eptcd • 

the yjew that thc schemes were unproductive and were to be regarded as 
unprodudiV!' but they held the view that at that time the rate of interest 
was not to be changed. 

ClwwnI(OI.-The wholf' incident is illstructiv('. As a matter of "a('1 1 
personally did not quite agree with that way of defining what is prod1lctive 
md llllPl'oductivr. 1 regiml thit) whole questioll of having a highe]' rate _ 
of interest for 1\ so-eEtllecl lInproduetiw )lchrlUP as h .. illg just1flrd as a 
(1.df'rrellt, to }lnt the bOfl'owI'r off WlH'll he (,OIm's and. askr-; for a·loan. Whrn 
hl' slI.n; .. J want mont'Y to build expensi\'(' Oovrrllment offices" 'Wei the 
GO\'('l'nme1l1 of !Julia r-;ays " lOll eun h/tv/, it hut we shall charge yon a-
high{.r !'alt of inh'fl'st ., it makes him pausI'. Wheu once II thing starts /tnd 
110t'8 not [iw' a commcl'('iHl return later on, 1 think it iii very hard fot' the 
OOWJ'llTllt'lit of India to ~av "Your scheme is 11 failurl'. I will ehargc 
you more int"r('st IIOW." It IIlAkes tIH' taRk of thl' (}OVl'J'llment taking the 
I.)flll still mOI"r difficult and it serves no useful purpOHe. To my mind W~ 
must muk(' thE' borrower think whether it is worth whilt' to have this money 
at It higher rate of interest. 

Sir Frederic GawntTctt,-It. would makr our task very mudl more 
Rimple if t~lefe were n definite decision like that. Thil'l 9uestion of chec1d.ng 
the projretlo- in order to see whether they al'l' productIve or unproductive 
is a very diffimllt task for the Audit DepartmE'llt. 

Ch.mrm.on.-At t.he Conference of Finance Members, I came to realise 
the illogielll nature of these provisions. 

Sir Frederic Gownfldf.-We look at it from the point of yiew of 
tbe intpl'pl'etation of the rules. J am pretty certain t.hat our VIew has 
been placed before the Government of India on !leveral oecamons ~nd up 
to the present it. has been 8ccept~d. 

Chl/irm.a.n.-You are right. in the inter~retation of the rules Il!! they 
stand, That ill one of. the reaSOIl8 why we are getting out the!le DeW »1'0-
pos.ts. 

• 
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Si,· Frederic Ga'Untlett.-Thf' changes that are suggested' would 
simplify our work enormously and I quite agree that that would not make 
the probl~m more enrllVagant than it i8 at present. . 

SEPARATION OF AUDIT FROM ACCOUNTS. 
'" Sir Pt'ederic Ga'Unflett.-I Khould like to make a statement about the 

separation of audit from accounts. The conception of the scheme wa~ in 
no way my own, It was introduced directly at the instance of Sit' Basil 
Blackett and I acquiesced warmly in t.he experiment.. At the same time J 
apprehended considerable difficulties in the way and being of a conservative 
J.\IIoturc 1 suggested t.hat if they place money at my disposal I could cl0 
better work with it thau if it was spent on the scheme under consideration. 
Tlte two main points on which I based my apprehensions were first of all 
that we should lose the remarkable tradition we have of incorruptibility 
in 0111' big centralised acconnts offices and al:so that there would be less 
opportunity for training of clerks in a specialisl>d work if the big office was 
split up, al\ was contemplated, into several smaHer offices, I might say 
that those 6pprt'hen:sions so far haw cert.ainly not heen justified. It is true 
that at present most of the men working in the Pay aud AccountA Offices 
are men who come from the previous ('ivil offil'es and ha\'e carried their 

'traditions with them and have not lost them. At the same time T huve no 
reason wh&tever to suspect that my apprehension in that respeet will he 
found correct. With regard to the training, I think that it. is quite p(,ssible 
to obtain in a Pay anrl AC('onntR Office trnilling- sl1fficient for thl' work of 
the ofl'y.;'c, Whether the training in on<' particular Pay and Account.; Office 
would be sufficient for till' training to do the work at the headquart.ers is a 
lwint ,\ hichmay ne('(\ furth('r l'onsidf'rlltioll. On the other ha Ilfl , the 

, ad"lllltage~ which have been ~ained to my mind are very definit.e indeed. 
It has heen possible under separation t.o intJ'odnee It mueh more (lrastic 
check ill the }\ay and Accounts Offices than was ever pos.~ihle in a clmtral 

.at-~countJ:ng office. The great (~hange is in the payment of most of the ex-
pellditurp by cheque from hf>adqllartl'rR aft('r a preliminary sct'utiny. 
Now. it would ll('ver hayc been possible to introduce that ehange in cenfrA-
lised c:.ffiet'l->. The furtlwr point is that the knowledge of the departm('nt~ 
of thpir (xpenditnre is Yf'ry much closer and yery much up to date than it 
eve}' was hI a provincial .office. In fact then' are HOW experiments going 
on to gpt tht> figures cOlllpiled-t.hat is of the expenditure which is Jla~sed 
from hpadquarter!'l--within Il week after actual expenditure har; been 
in<.'url'ed or tht' cheques have been iSt:lued, so that the offieerR would then 
be in a position to know the progress of tht' expenditure almost within It 
wec}t. That is a change whieh we could never have introduced. with the 
same pr('mptitude in a bi~ central office. With regard to the efficiency 
with wIdth th(' Pay and Accounts Officers are worlring I see very little 
dift'erel1l'" so far betwf>en that efficiency and HIe efficiency with whidl the 
work \tNI'd to be done in our own offices. 'Vith regard to audit, I see that 
the b('n('fit is leKll in the case of the civil offices t.han ill the case of t.he 
Army hnd t.he Railways and I attribute it simply to the fact that there 
is much leSE to be found out. The general scale of efficiency and regularity 
is on th'~ whole greater in the case of the civil than it is in t.he cll~e of 
l~ihvaY!l find 1 t.hink on the wholc in the case of the Army. Where large 
individ'ual trallsaetiollH haw to be dealt with as is the case in thE' Army and 
in the Huilways, J am (·onvinced that the Reparation hap! enabled audit to 
cou~entr8te on bigger matters and to effect much more radical improve-
menta. [know uothing has clarified more clearly the conception of accounts 
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_.lH1 andi1: than ~epara.tion. Before this the confusion between the fUllC-
tI01lS .of the Audlt Officer and the officer exercising financial control was in-
descrIbable .. It has. taken years even to go through the masses of r\lle~and 
att~ntpt to dJffere~tJate between those which mean financial control und those 
whlCI~ meRn aU.dlt 8;nd .accounting. Sir Austen Hadow referred to 
fUllct.lOlI of. audIt whICh IS not a function of audit at all. I am perfectl) 
certam .that that has been made much clearer by separation and that the 
separatIon has l('d to R ~u~h truer conception of the position of audit 
and much great('r appreCIatIon of the value of audit than before. It is 
~rfelltly true that when the experiment started I thought it would have 
been p()ssible in Ii big central office of audit and accounts to have continnt'ldo 
the mechanical aceounting. and then to impoS(> a super check within the 
offiec. In fact, we are still attempting experiments of that sort in fJlOf:Ie 
offices which haye not bl"('n s('parated. In practit'f'. I am certain that the 
1'(lSult8 cannot be as efficacious 8S where the two fUllctiolls are radically 
Repal'ate. There is ouly one further point I would like to make and that 
is thnt in my {'arly trips throughout India I have found practieally evcry 
local ~o\'f'rmnellt V(,l'Y conc(,l'ned with the difficulty of the reconciliation of 
the departmelltal accounts with the Rccount!; of our offices which ha\'f~ 
to hI' TC.'g'IITded as the final Recounts. Some provinc('s blld abandoned it and • 
had to stint it again and in seyeral provinc('s th(' difficulty has bee11 so 
acut.e that they have asl{('d whether the systf'1ll could not be given up 
altogeth(·r. I !';aid there are only two alternatives. One is to accept my 
figures which I know are oftf'n il1!HJcurate lind the other is to bay!.' your 
separation when you will be responsible for the checking of your corBpila-
tiOll and we shall impose an outside cheek and to my certain knowlt'C1ge 
many of the proviw~es would hllvt' R('cepted the separation bnt fo: the 
fact of the f'xpf'IHliturr ineul'l'ed. That is all I haw to say on theef:IUbJect. 

n1r.(/1r~tan.-Thank yon for your statement. 

• 

• -R.~:PORT 010' THE Jln,ITArtY ACCOt:!'Tl' ('O:'Blll'TEE. 

Ckairman.--Can you, Sir Frederic, call Olll' special attention to any 
point 1 

832. 8ir PI'cdft'i!' Oaullll/!ff .-1 think the point iu whieh the Committee 
would be generally interested is the question of stabilising the budget. 
Mr. Brayne would explain the lines on which that budgct wot~ld be drnwn 
up and the extent to which it invoh'efl any rclaxlltiol1 of finanCial control. 

Mr. Brayne.-ShaU I go in some detail as to how we frame the bud~et 
and how t.~ aet.ual :,It.ahilifllltioll hilS Ilfit'ctp<l tIll' llIf'thod of the Ill'('pRl'ahon 
of the budget. 

Chairman.-The point that has been raised is whethc~ the exiRtence .of 
th!~ so-called !o:tabiliAed budget hll.s il1yolved an~' I'rlaxatlOn of financial 
control. 

MI'. Brayne.-One main r<'I';11lt of this stabilised budget has been this 
tht while in the past the principal staff officers r;uch as t~e Q. M. ~., A. G., 
etc., were always, in fheon,', refolpon.'!ible for. the preparatIOn of thelr flUdget 
and for watching the progress of expendlt.ure throughou! the year, noW 
thllt 11l('~tllbiliRed budgt't allows them to SI.·wl 011 the unprovemcnt of 
the. eqnijlmf'nt of anny allY gap that there 1111lY he between the actuRl 
Clost of maintaining the forees and the Rum of 55 Ct"Ol'efi and 10 takbs, they 

• 
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fore naturally very keen to secure Bavings. In the first place, they take 
rare not to over-eliltimate their expenditure because if they do so then pt'fJ 
tlJnto so much less mOJll'Y itS available for the pureha.~ of equipment. 
Also during the course of the year t,lley are very anxious to watch the 
progress of expenditure in order that if Hny sa\'ing!! appet~r to be l>robable 
01 certain, those saving~ might be uaed for further expenditure on improv-
ing the efflciency of the anny. The result is that they take very great 
care in compiling their data for the' framing of the budget for which they 
now take a sort of corporate responsibility. Each pl'incipal staff officer 
l'repares his budge.t aml then they all meet together and determine whitt 
tge c. .. ·timates really ongbt to be. That is how they could secure this year 
2 crores for equipment and mechanisation and for various other thing'!! to 
improve the efflcienry of the Army. But throughout this there i6 absolutely 
no relaxation of financial control. Everything which the principal !lmff 
officers determine in conclave has to obtain financial concurrence or the 
concurrence of the Secretary of State in exactly the same way as it did in 
the past, and the Finance Department are particularly careful in lweping 
a check over the growth of recurring expenditure. 

Chairman.-Perhnps YOll might say lSomething Ilhout Hie effect of the 
t IIrrnngement on the efforts of the Army within itself to effect economic.,; T 

1I1r. Rrayne.-lt has done a very great denl. Everybody from top 10 
).(,ltom in th(> Army trieH to effect economy in every pOfiHible wny. One 
examp.le has been referred to in the Committl'e's report, namely the ques-
tion 0" rat.ions. We, in the Finance Department held thnt the IScale of 
l'ationH was rather too higl), but we were unliNe to rE'duce ill(' amount. 
W'e did prf'8!o1 thl' point time and again hut the medical authol'iliel> 
l,lwllYS saM that the men rnufit have a certain s(:pll' of rations. Now ihe 
military IJutborities }Iave realised that economy can he effected without 
dimini~ling the food value of the ration;;. Thtlt is to say, in!!tead of iHsuillg 

~OO rations for ROO men they issue for a lesser Jlumber just a:; hotels would 
do. What they do now is to underdraw rations, hy estimating every day 
whllt iR the Ilctual nnmbe)' of llIen likely to 1)(' present. Lots of men, for 
!:''I;ampJ(>, do 1I0t tu)~c their full 1'IltionH on pay day j they have Home meals 
outside. So their rations would have been W8.<;tcd if they were drawn. 
'1'hp amount loiO saved hy undt~rdrawing rations is at the end of the month 
divided-huH goes to Government. and half to Hnit funds which fund is 
used for improving t.he food supply in other ways. This example shows 
the t rpnu of economy. 

Another example is the saddlery or a set of harneAA in a battel'Y. There 
is fI certain life fixed for lIuch articles---say 8 years. At the end of 8 years 
it is prohable that the Commanding Officer would say " I want my unit 
8S smart as pOSf!ible ; let us now haye new saddlery ". Now they do not 
do it but make it 13!>t for another two or three "ears. Those are two little 
ways ill which a great deal hall been done. . 

Anoth"r dil'E'ctiOll in which the new sY8tem has led to economy is that. 
8UPPOSipg, tit the end of the year, the military authorities find a certB~n 
amount of money available whic.h can he spent on particular objects; if 
tbey are not immediately in need of those thingli, they put the money in the 
tnlspenfle ac~ount Ilnd draw l1\>on it in the following year. Thus ttpending 
in a hurry iii avoided and the programme of expendituJ'tl can be eaflily 
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cnrried'on from one year to allother, instead of being confined to one budgt.t 
~!e8r. • 

833. Colonel lfidu(;y.-Have you got a watchiug eommittee oyer this' 
M~. Rrayne.-·-Thc Pr!ncipal Staff Officer", themselvt',t; watch progreSii. 

The~e IS .no finance eommlttee .as .such. 1 hayc got a Deputy Finlln~al 
.AdvIser III evf'ry bra!lch who 18 In close tou<~h with lWerything that goes 
cn. We have a m~tmg once a month in which we re"iew the working of 
the system. 

. 834. Colond Gidney.-·Could yon tell me who art' the Arm\' Btores 
Officers? . • 

Mr. Bmyne.-They are officer!> of the Indian Army Service ('Cll'Pfoi. 

Colonel Gidney.-I<'rom the business point of view, I think the Stores 
Department is a purely business department. 

Mr. Braynf:.r--Y~ ; of course you must alF.iQ include ordnance stores and 
tbc Indian Army Ordnance Corps. 

Colonel Gidney.-IIave you any quaiifiellt.iom, for these officers 
prescribed ? • 

Mr. Brayn('.-l do not know what eXllct qualifications they require; 
that is an administrative matter. The!!f' officers are selected from the 
.Army and given special t.raining. Thl'!Y have also to att.end COIl1'!;es and 
pass certain examinations. A eerbl.in nnmher of them alHo go rv~r ye/lr 
to the Lonrlon School of BeollOmics to improv€' their knowledge. 

Colonel Gidney.-I think I am right in Flaying that thest~ officers fOf. 
years are of no ust> from It bn~ines8 point of view. • 

Mr. llt·uyne.-They mlly not have got a ,>0-('1l1le<1 bllsille~~s training but 
tllCY have got the neecssary experience of army organisation aud.metho.Wi.... 
of supply. Of course, you shoulrl rememher that the vaHt bulk of tne 
pllrchat,es are mllde centrally by Hw Controllf'l' of Contraelioi. II highly 
specialised organisation. 

Bail. (lolollel Oidnell.-'l'he othrr qu{'stion I wish to ask YOll is in cOIl-
nection with the relat iODf; between the Arm:\' Rtort's Depllrtnwnt and the 
Indian Stores Department. Have yon placed greater order!'; this yetiI"' 
than last Yl'ar with the Indian Stores Department T 

Mr. Brayne.-I could not say that. 
ColOllcl Gidney.--Would yOll bt> prepar(~d t.o ~i\'e the OJ'ders to the 

Indian St.ores Depart.ment. if t.hey said they would he able to supply you 
'With your requirements , 

Mr. BraYllll.-1 cannot very well answer that question; it ijj an admin-
istrath-e TWltter ; it is a qnestion of Army policy. 

Mr. B'trdon.-The general position is this. The Army hilS got its own 
purchasing organisation in the shape of the Controller of ContraeVl. ~ut 
t.here lire certailllarge .ciU!le!l of stores whic~ are bought throug.h tBe Indian 
Stores Department. For instance, all t.extllet> and army dothmg and also 
oolli and certain engin('er's Rtores which iniludes ste~l. are. bou~ht thro,ngh 
the Indian St.ores Department.. What thr army buys .ltself IS mamly art.ldes 
of' food and forage; these are things whieh the Indian Stores Dl'part.ment 

• 
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dedines to touch. Also war-like munit.ions which are manufactured in 
special factories are purchased by the army authoritiN! themselves. 

Chairman.-As this committee is contemplating to make a recom-
mendation about the Indian Stores Department. I am sure that all mem-
he:& would be very glad if we could get from the Army a Memorandum 
of their policy as regards stores and their relations with the Indian Store8 
Department. If we want any further information that is not provided 
in that Memorandum, we can ask for it. What we want to know is whether 
the army could inc!"ease their purchases through the Indian Stores Depart-
m6'lt.. What objection have t.hey to have the maximum amount of business 
done through the Indian ~tores Department so as to give that department 
Ii chance of buying f 

Mr. Brayne.-I know General Atkinson has this matter always under 
consideration. 

Chairman.-I think if we can have from the Army Department before 
the end of next week a Memorandum on that suhject it will be of gr(>at 
value to this committee. 

f: 

886 .• llr. Roy.-Do you regard the present grant of 55 crores Ilnd 10 
lakhs as a contract grant T 

Ch~irman.-l do not thinl, that is a proper question to put to 
Mr. Brayne. 

. Mr. Brayne.--'l'ht> actutll term used officially it! ' stabilised budget '. 
'That is the 'i)roper tenn. But we talk in the department about' contract' 
merely as a uSt.ful Itlld easi(>!' ('x pression. • 

.,~ Chu~'rma1L-I do not go furthM" than this. The Government of India 
has cxprf"s~ed the intention that provided conditions do not radiClllly alter, 
they will provide that 8um of money. 

Mr .• VCO{Jy.--Is thit; s~·t;tt·ll1 supported by usage in any other country 
in the world , 

Mr. Bray1te.-I think it WM in vogue in Germany before the war. 
Chflirma'1I.--In Germany they pa~sed a fivc year navy loan and a five 

Yf'ltr army 108n for the TJUrpOSf of t'arl'ying it out. But this is not an exact 
paralIf'l, but the underl~ .. in!! idea j" very much the same. 

Mr. Shr.rvami.-Is this stahili'i8tion for five years , 
jJf ,',. Braync.-Four years. 
Chairman.-It has t.wo more years to run. I promise I will give you 

a full aeonnt of our flltnrp pl'm;pects in connection with the budget proposals 
this year. 

t 
8H7. Mr. Roy.-Yon MI' a nlf'mhf'r of the military council , 
Mr. Bf·ayne.-Yes. • 
MI-. Roy . .:.....You I;lorrespolld to the pOHition of the Financial Secretary to 

tne WAr Office in England , 
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Mr. R01J'.r-You exercise your function on behalf of the 

Member of the Government of India in charge- of Finanee Y 
Mr. Bra1lne.-Yes. 

Honourable 

, 
Mr. Roy.-Do you consider that your control of expenditure is 1n-adequate t 

Mr. ~urdon.-;-The. Financial Adviser does not hold the same position 
aH the .A6SlStant FmancIaI Secretary to the War Office. As a matter of fact 
that appointment has ceased to exist. • 

Chairman.-:rhe .real t~ing which Mr. Roy wants is whether 
Mr. Braynt lUI Fmanclal AdVIser can exercise adequate control. 

Mr. Bllrdon.-Mr. Brayne does not correspond w the Financial Secre-
ta!y to. the War Office. Mr. Brayne. rCprf'Hents the Treasury, but the 
FmanClal Secretary to the War Office IS a War Office official. 

Afr. Brayne.-;-The actual duties are probnbl~' mueh the same thougb 
exercIsed under dIfferent control. 

Cltail'lnan.-The questioll still remains, whether Mr. Brayue stm 
exercises adequate financial control. 

Mr. R01l.-Your terms of appointment are different. 'fhe Financial 
Secretary to the War Office is really the Financial Ad'dser. I jVant to 
satisfy myself whether you eonsider that you haw adequate powers to look 
after military expenditure of thc Army Headquarters. 

M,'. Brayne.-I consider that I have no difficulty what~er in con--
trolling expenditure though the actual mt'thods may be diff,frellt at Home 
and in India. As to the power, there is no difficulty. -M,'. Roy.-If t.he Army Council is treated as a statutory body. wm-r-
strengthen your position as we have got the Anny Council in England , 

Mr. Brayne.-I do not think it would . 
• Vr. Roy.-You referred to the economy campaign. What is the result 

of Mr. Macleod's researches , 
Mr. Brayne.--I think a very great deal has beeJ? dOJ?e. Of CO~ll'SI~, it is 

very difficult at present to say how much rcducbon In expendltul'e has 
been reached though in certain definite direct.ions like rations th~ result is 
known. I am satisfied that, in the Army Depart~ent, there L'I a very 
genuine 'httempt towards eeonomy. We have receIved every help from 
H. E. the Oommander-in-Chief in this direction. 

-The analogy is properly with the Permanent Under ,Secretary of State. at 
the War omce who;l(' duties inter alia are stated a.; follow~ In the War Office LISt, 
1029 1-

"Duties COllnf'ott'rl with hj~ Omce as ACl'ounting Officer of Army VoteR, 
Funds and AccountR. Control of Expenditure, and Financ:fl Advice 
generally. Consideration and compilation of the Parhame~tarr 
Estimates. Review of proposals for new expenditure, or for redl!ltn-
Imtion of till' 8UJru; allotted to thetdifff'rent sub-heads of the Votes. 
Finaneial ad.iustm!'nt~ and relations with other. Departments ~d 
Governments. Accounts anll Audit. Non-etl'pctlve Votes. Admin4 

ifltration of the Royal Amv Pay Corps". '. . 
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SSt'. M,·. RQy.-Do you consider the control which the Himourable 
Finaur.e Member exerei8t"$ is quite full and rigorous , 

Mr. Brayntl.-In virtue of his constitutional position he has ample 
power". Art~r all, the pOflition is that if the Finance Departm.ent takes 
o~ vi('W and the Army Department takes another view, the ultimate 
authority is the Governor Gent'ral in Council. 

CO{lJInel Gidney.·-Can't the Anny Department press itspoiJlt' Sup. 
posillg II. E. the Commander-in-Chief desires a thing to be done, hut the 
fil!anccR of the country won't permit that to be done, what happens ? 

IVI'. nrall1U'.-Supposing the proposal is to add to the strength of the 
Army fo1' example. The Finance Department would probably take the 
view thllt the fillanceH of the country could not afford it. There would 
then be a difference of opinion between the Army Member and the Pinance 
Member and the matter would have to be decided by the Governor General 
111 C()llD(~il. 

e39. Mr. Roy.-Are the Indian Army Service Corp!! mod(~lled on the 
~~~Arn~~~' • 

Mr. RraY'1l.f!.-The eonditions of service and recruitment lire morc or 
le88 the Hame, I imagine. 

Colonel Gidney.-You haw separated the Indian Army Corps from the 
Royal ~\rllJY Corps , 

1U1·. Braync.-Yes. 
.. 840. Mr. Roy.-Th~q.eIii'iob of supplies to the Army has considerably 

improved sinefl the oftiee t)f "Muter General of Supply has been created , 

_" Mt'/,Brayne.-Yes j a recent enquiry seems to show that the Office of 
~laf.lt:er General of Ordnanoa iF; in many ways the beRt orgltnist>d office 
at .Army Iteadquarters. 

841. Colonel Gidlne'1l.-0n the recruitment in India-I am taking the 
year under review, 1927-28-eertain Corps were established in India which 
were made Indian Corps. There was a new department made. You eRtab· 
lished tholle Corplt on a certain basis of salary. Was that salary \lased on 
the domicilII of t.he mIlD. recruited or was it purely based on the fact that he 
was onee in the rank and file of the British Army' I am talking of the 
soldier <.'lerks in the Indian Army Service Corps, in fact [ am talking 
of the g-eneric term, Unattacbed IJist. Was it based on that or W1!5 it based 
on specitll qualification' . 

Mr. Braynt!.-'fhe payor the Indian Army Service Corps was based 
on rE',ginwntal pay with t¥ddition of staff pay. It was higher than 
reg. imentlll pay and that is .... l1CticaUy the present basis. 1'hey get regi-
mental rateR, ,., some fo .... of Corps pay, 

Colqnel 'GidAt.t'1l.-1 tak~ It that the total increased rate of pay wu 
added to the· military budgM in 1927.;28 and this eame to 20 lakhs including 
penFlionfiry eharges , -

f: 
Mi', BrGJI1a6.-It is possible that on an average it W8.If u.s. 200 pet head. 

1.,40 not know hoW lBany officers there are. I am speaking of oftieel'8 only. 
{un Florry it' I misunderstood. 
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. o.,oloftel Gtdney.-Is it 8 fact that 8 sel'leant in the Indian Army Se1'-

vl~e Corps ge~8 88 all<>wance more pay than superior officers in the Indian 
raIlways Y 

Mr. Brayne.-:I think he gets about Re. 325 and riBeR up to Ithout 
Rs. 1,100 as u lI,f l1Jor. r cannot i;ay what the railway rates 'ire. I 

842. Mr. Mttra.-Why has the Army Department. taken 80 much time 
to decide its attitude towards the Second Innes Committee Report f 

MI'. B,.ayne.-The question~ 88 rega.rds officers have been practieally 
settleJ, except. for two outstandmg appolDtments. The Committee met in 
1926 and it recommended a reduction of 13 permanent officers and 80 fir 
six have been reduced and seven remain. That is as regal'd~ officers. 
Certain additions have been made owing to mechanisation in the Army and 
owing to the creation of the Master General of Supply Branch. The 
Inne .. Committee also recommended an examination of Army Head(!1l111'te1'8 
clerical establishment. That examination was made by Mr. Heseltine. 
There '.\"a!; ISOme delay ill starting this enquiry. Mr. HeReltine was not 
able to complete the whole of the Army Headquarters elerical establish-
ment, but he laid down certain defiuite principles. When Mr. Ul'scltine's 
report waf> finished, about 15 months ago, it was realised th8t it was not-
complete and therefore un Officer of thc Military Finance Deplu1ment WItR 
lent to the Army Department. to complet.e Mr. Heseltine's enquiry and IIlso 
to re-l'xamine certain points in it whieh were unacceptable 10 the Anny 
authorities. That examination has jllllt been finished with the ex,eption 
of the I'Io~'al Air Foree elStahlishmellt. 

AIr. llns.-Last year you told us that the Heseltine Report was to be 
placed before the Military Council Y •• 

MI', B1'Oyne.-It did nolo go before the Military CouRcil as it waR 
thought dmdrabll' first to complete the enquiry as the Heseltine Re~ort was 
not complet.e. He only dealt with certain sections of Army HeadqulIrte"'-
and laid down certain definite principles. 

Mr. Da.~.-I.Jast year it was said : " No official decision" hllve been 
arrived Itt on some of the recommendations. The report 8S 1\ whole has 
still to be placed before the Military Council. Some of the recommenda-
tion!; have to be considered in the light of recommendatiol1'J mode by 
Mr. IIfl-;;eltine, These la.tter are under consideration ". 

Mr. Brayne.-It is for His' Excellency the Commander-~~-Chief to sa., 
whpther he desires this report to be placed before the Mlhtary CounCll 
befOl'e it comes up finally for the orders of Government. 

~{r. Das.-Last year you said: " All of the. rec~mmendatiol1s of the 
Second Junes Committee, I think, have been carrlCd 1~~0 eft'eet tlxc.cpt the 
easel; of four officers which are to come before the ~lhtary .Council. All 
others have been accepted", Now you say seven stlll remalD. 

Mr. Brayne.-At that time, ~ thOll;ght it 'Y8S four .. Now WI! have re-
viewed thc whole question and seven shll re~alD. I t~nk t~e Innes Com-
mittee recommended 13 permanent reductions of w~ch SIX hllf'c been 
carried out and seven remain, There w.as some con~lon between reduc-
tions of temporary and permanent appomtments which probably ac(.'Ounts 
for the. discrepancy. • 

Mt., Mitra.-How mllny officers have been added owing to mechanisa-
tion' 

• 
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Mr. Rrayne.-They havo added altogether 12 new oftiC!ersowing to 
mecbanisation and also in connection with the new organisation of the 
Master General of Ordnance and other purposes. The Innes Committee 
took into account the Master General of Supply, but the orgllllisation was 
~ot thlm quite complete. Six officers have been transferred from lower 
formations. Certain officers who used to be with the commands have been 
brougbt lip to Army He8Clquarters and are now located there but there is 
no extra expense on their account. On the whole whereas the Innes Com-
mittee recommended 8 total of 133 officers, we have now 158 officers. 
to Chuil·man.-How mallY officers were "there at the time of the Innes 
recommendations 1 

Jlr. lkayne.-Thel'e were 146 permanent officers. 
Ohait·man.-The thirteen additions are due mostly to mechanisation' 
Mr. Btayne.-Yes. Of course as regards the cost, the position is this : 

The Innes Committee recommended Ravingll of RB. 1,96,000 on officers. The 
Rctual reductions brought in RB. 1,09,000. The Heseltine report which 
followed on the Innes Committee recommended a reooction ill clerical 

( estahlisbment to the extent of 2.64 lakhs, 80 that including officers sud the 
clcrienl e~tablishment, the total reduction ought to be Rs. 4,60,000. The 
actual reduction of officers gives Re. 1,09,000 and the propo~d reorganisa-
tion of tbe clerical establishment will yield over 4 lakhs ultimately 80 that 
the h~o combined should ultimately yield rathf'r more than what the Janes 
Committee recommended. 

Chmrman.-You realise now bigger economies than the lnnell Com-
" mittee re(·ommended. But there is still a chance of furtber .)conomy. You 

have not' completed the Innes Committeerec~mmendation 8S filr ns the 
personnel is concerned. 

ClJlilrl Hr. Braym.-So far as officers are concerned, orders have been passed 
on all !!xcept the two cases which are still under consideration. 

Ohalrman.-So there is no probability of a further reduction. 
Mr. Brayne.-No. Of course some recommendations in respect of 

clerical establishment can only be carried out gradually. Perhaps the Com-
mitu-e "'ould like to know one of the main recommendations that has been 
made and accepted and which has given well over 11 lakbs in saving : 
there UliE'd to be about 35 of what are known as technical clerks with 
technical knowledge dealing mainly with ordnance questions. These clerks 
were very expensive. They were brought from the arse~als at .,8n average 
cost of Rs. 500 or Its. 600 a clerk. .AB a result of the spe01a1 officer's reeom-
mendations, 30 out ()f the 35 clerks have been removed and replaced by 
routine clerks. That is one of the big economies. 30 soldier t.echnie.al 
clerk'! have now been replaced by Indian clerks. 

843. Mr. Roy.-Do you feel any difficulty in the Army Council o,ving 
to the absence of a civilian Member f 

.llf. Brayne.-I do not think I have any difficulty, The Army Secre-
tary is al8iO a civilian m~mb'er of the Military Council. 

Mr: Roy.~Don't you thiilk a little more civilian element in the .Army 
CouncU would strengthen your pooiitioD t • 

M,', Brayne.-I don't think 80. 
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M~. 'Brfllll»6 : I have to info1'~ the I)umllliliee tilat wilat 1 l!aid shuut 

reductions at A::UlY H~quar~ert> lIS ~el'\lly my own elOtimate of the lJOllition. 
1 have not been able ill the tlllle uVlulalJle to get it accep~ed by the Army 
Department. 

Cku,i,.".an : The point will be taken ul> next year with till!> report. , 
ti44. Ckau'~'~n : ~uw, ~ir F~'euel'ic what ilS youI' gl'Uel'al opiuiou as 

r~ard2 the P~81tlO~ of Army audlt suu Itccount:;, wilether you are satisfied 
WIth thew~ III which your recOIllDlcwllltioru; iu palSt years have been acted 
upon and whether you Bee t>igJll:i of improvement I 

r; S~r It'redfwic ,Gauntlctt : '1'hat ill dealt witil very Jargely in paragraph 
70) Whlch comet> r.tght at the end. 1 already told the conuuittee in another 
connection thut 1 was liatisfied with the Army which Will:! nutking a gonuine 
attempt to deal with the reeoDllllClluationlS of the 1'ublic Accounts Committee 
reinforcing the rooom.w.endatioJll:i of the committee which examined the work 
in detail. 'l'he recommendatioDl:! of the~e two cOlDDlitteelS really cOUlititute 
a very pOwerful lever in my opinion, 

Chairman: You arc Hatisfied with t.he wILy ill which the CODllltClItI:i 
which you call attention to have been followed up ~ • 

Sir jllredtlric (Juunt/.e.tt : Entirely. 
1::145. Mr. lJas : Lutlt ~'\'al' the utilI')' ('ulluuitl\'c attached tu Uw fut'W 

of an annexuro the points raised b>' the Public Accoun\,ij UOlUlUittge and 
the steps taken. Of eourr;e some of it oceUl'lS ill the Army auditor 'IS 1'lJport. 

Si,' jll"cde,'io Gauntlctt : As a matter of fact tlvcry tlillgJe point in 
Appendicet> A and B are dealt with ill uetail ill this l'tlport. 1\ you read • 
paragraph 4 and onwards, you will finu tho whole of the firs, meeting Wall 
taken up in dealing with every ikm in APPClldiccti A and B III detail, 

846. Chairman: What. do you regl1rd af:; the more important·rtlllo,W!"-
mendations in these proceedings 7 

S.r Frederic Gauntlctt : You ask me, ~lr, whether 1 would call atten-
tion to what I regard as the more importl1nt l'cconnnendatiollll in these pro· 
ceewngt>. The first one is paragraph 6 which hal:! already been dealt with. 
Next is paragraph 25 which is covered by the preliminary statement of 
Mr. Brayne with regard to financial control under the Iltabilised budget. 
The third point which is of importance from the point of view of improving 
the existing accounts is contained in paragraph 29, 1 am sure this com· 
mittee will endorse the det!ire that the calculation of true cost of maintenance 
of fighting units should be brought out 88 accurately as possible. 

Mr. BraY»6 : I think the difficulty is only in the case of B~i~ish ~ts. 
The Indian units are fairly accurate, but in the cas~ of Bntish. umta, 
expenses, such as capitation rates, are not included 1D the calculation of 
csoat. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett: A,ain the recommendation towards ~e 
improvement of trading accounts and, the results of th~ accounts will 
Be fonnd in paragrallh :n. The IIt'tlllI(>d r('commendatlolls therf follow 
very largely the general line.'! which, you, yourself, S?ggt',sted, Of course, 
they do not cover everything you ~Id, hut j;hey arc mdependent attempts 
in the llame direction. 

Chairman . I am sure we should, in future, like to see some sort of 
rePort of that 'kind and there may be quite ~.seful lessons to be learnt 

BaoPBliaD at 



£roto theA1'Il1Y t'.xperience ill running undert8kinglll of this kind which 
might be taken advantage of by the civil side, 

Sir Frederic Gau".tlett : 1 am going to bring .pll.l;agraph :31 dil·OOt.1y 
to the notice of the Director of CommerciiU Audit so that the two uan wOl'k 
or. the same lines and produce If, report in future which will give effect to 
both your suggestiorur-a report !Such Wi will be pl'el:lellted by ~ director 01 
a company. 

Chairman : 'there is no reason why the annexe that I tJuggest ",houlcl 
not have a balance sheet aud a profit and lOSH account, a general report 
on all the Army commercial undertakings. 

Mr. Barr: 1 think the Army commorcial undertakings have certaiu 
~tial diiferences from the civil commercitll concerns. They are ruort~ 
eliSentially part of Army organisat.ion. 'rhey do not go in 101' profit ant.! 
10lJli. Tlleir main object i1.4 to I'lhow thtl t they work l>t.!6'tlomically. 

Clwi1'1/ltU1, : They come very near to certain civil commercial ·concerns. 

Mr. Barr: 80 far as Army commercial concerD8 utc ,com.'erned, the 
I overhead chargtl8 will be much heavier than in ordinary civil commercial 
concerns. 

Ch.airman : On the other haud, talking in a comparative way, if an 
Army ill manuflWturing rifles and we get the accouut which /ShowlS the 
COtIt at. which rifles are turned out in one year as COUlplll'ed with the 
previous year, then we get Il very valuable guille alS to how !Uuttel's are 
lQiD8 on. It is not ISO muth the proUt they make as the cost of the article 

, they prod~ce. 
, Mr. Batt'<: I ventured to offer my relUllt'k:.; a; I uuderstood t.here Will> 

a p~) to have U oombinell annexure cOlltaining Civil /llId Military 
·~""'.:commercial oonoorJUI and 1 wilshed to point out that there was an csxcutial 

diiference between the two, 'fhey might he kept apart. 
()ha.',.,-nan : I am tlWltre of this rliiferl'lwe. 'fill' Civil "taWIlU'llts JlIlly 

however be of usc in considering the Military ~t8temeutt> aut.! vice versa. 
What is wanted ilS a dynamic comparitWll-One year with another-not a 
ltati~ comparison. 

Mr. Barr : We should do something on the same linCH &Ii the OiviJ 
budset. 

Ch.ClIiNMft, : I agree that we should do something on the sume lines. 
We might call attention to the increased cost. The tcndenciet! are similar 
to that which we are getting on the civil side. 

847. Mf', Das : Can Mr. Burr giV(! 1I11 hlformation about the l'tlpairiJ 
to .4 DutYerin '/ at Bombay Rnd how they came to exceed the contract , 

Sit' ]11rederic (launtlett : It came out in the Civil Al'propl'iution 
Aecounte and in the course of the examination of the witnesH of t.he Com-
merce Department that whereas there was UI the CommcrCt~ Departmeat; 
budget 'provision of Rs. Ii 1akh1i for t.he repair andaillo for f1ttiug the 
.. Dufferin " lUI a civil tJ'ainillg sbip, the nctl1al eo~t. il1~ltlding the money 
paid t.o the . Army for the Duft'erin Rnd the COllI of repairR l,Iumt~ to I~. 4 
lakhH and the quelltion fU'OStl tUi to who was rl~!;ponHible fOI' the audit of 
the expenditure incurrfid by the Superintendent of the Dockyard, I wnnt 
f01l to understand tbat tht! expenditure is ip the civil budget audit is beins . . . 



, 
undertaken on behalf .o!. the Commeroe Department by tile Marine Depali-
ment and the. eXp811dlture palil8&l from the Controller of Marine Aeeoun~ 
to the Accountant. General, Bombay ill who!le books it is tinally brought 
to account. N?w, what would be the degree of Iludit exercillecl by the Con-
troller of .Marln~ Accountlil Oll .e~l~enditure /Sut;b as that and wbat wo':1}d 
be the demarcatIon of respomlIblhty betwcen the Controller of Marine 
Accounts and the Accountant GenN'al, Bombay. . 

Colonel Ellis: The Controller of Marine Accounts, Bombay iii reIIPOllai. 
hIe for the correctncss of the account. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett : Would the Controller of Marine Aceoun\s 
he supplied with the approprilltion for a particular work' 

Colonel Ellis : Yes. He certainly should bc supplied with informa-
tion a~ t() the appropriation. 

Bir Frederic Gauntlett : Is he !'espoll!!iblc for audit against. detailed 
estimates Ilnd the audit against the ch'il appropriation 7 

Colonel Ellis: Yes. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett : Have you put forward the view that the Con ... 

troller of Marine Accounts was primarily responsible the moment that 
expenditure was incurred without estimates and in eXCe!!H of appropriation 1 
Through whut challJlel shoul(l he have reported that and to whom? 

Colonel Elli.~ : His first action should he to bring the matler Ito the 
notice of the head of the Dockyard; he should them soo that the Ch'i) 
D(lpul'itnent W/lS informed. HI' should 1;1'11<1 warning of tht' (':th'u cost 
Ilnd see that the necessary funds were allotted. • • 

Sir Frederic Gnuntlett : As I see the position, the Jr. G., Bombay 
must of course exercise control against appropriation but he can .only ~ 
dIRt after the eXl't'llditllrf' is passed to him t.hrough the exchan~(' account, 
whieh il1\'oJyf'S delay. The qnesti<lll which Ilrii;pr-; in thii'! Committee is as to 
whethel' t.h('re was no preliminury oh1i~ntion on t.he Controller of Marine 
A('(!ounts to tnkt' aetion ontsid.' ttl!' or(liullry routinl' of thl' ~xl'hallge 
nccount. 

Mr. Bar/' : If information nf expenditure il' not ",~nt to him, he iR not 
responmble. It seelUS to me that tilt' responsibility mUHt go back to some 
f'x:tent to steps taken by the CommerCt' Department. 

Colunel EUis : If the knowled~e Willi placed hefore him the Control-
ler of Marine AceOlmts is reNponNible for audit Rction. 

Sir Fr6dcNc {Jo,untlttt : Mv general impression after the diRcussion 
is that I I>hould investigatc in co~junction with Mr. Barr and Oolonel Ellis 
what is the exact procedure in a case like this for paBSing on information 
to the people who have to undertake preliminary .accounting and audit. 
It is just possible that whereas the ControllE'r of Marme AC60u~ts may have 
been informed, Mr. Barr, the auditor, may not have been JD~ormed .. I 
~d like to investigate the machinery further. I Ilhall take thIS ap qulte 
iridppendcntJ? of thf' Committee. 

·Ohm:rman :We shall have to refer to ij in our Report. We bad .the 
case bNlught to 011r notice. We CAD say we await the remIt of the .AUdltOl' 
General'M examination. The real thing is that when one depa~umt 
eD.ploys anothf'r to do work for it. there ought to b(' a proper bU81lH'f4I! 

• • 
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arrangement mAde jUliltM you WOllld make nn arrangement with the con-
traetor who undertakmll f.;Ome work for y()u. 'rhe quest.ion of what I~rooe
dure should be followed lihould be settled at the time when tht> contra.,t. 
ill placed. 

Si,. Frederic Gauntlett : A'd against that ill the obvioUB attitude of t,he 
Superintendent of the Dockyard" I have got to put this boat right and 
I shall go ahead with the work quit!- re~ardlt'ss of 111\' money that is 
required or the mone~' placf'fi at my diRposaJ." • 

Ohairman : It ill for the Department on whose behalf work is done 
to watch him and ReI' how lIe iR getting Oil • 

. Sir F,.ederi(' Gaunfleft : Therf' is on~ more point. Tbere iH 110 indiea-
tion tbat this mutter was ever bro\lght to tht~ notice of the Finance Depart-
ment ; it iN a question whether' other Dt'partments should not. l)ring to the 
noti<.'l' of the F'imIlH~f' D('pllrhrlf'llt impol'hmt irreg1l1a.riti(>A whi(~h come to 
their notice. 

Mr, Sa.njiva ROle : The matter WIiH brought to the notice of tht' Finance 
Departmt'nt. It. iH explained in the M't>morandum furnishedl'by Mr. Lindsay. 

Ohairman : We will !leC that the t.hing i" thoroughly looked into now 
and draw what leRflons WI:' clln from it.. 

84R. Sit' F'rederic Gaft'ntlf'lf : Tlw lImet parHp:rHph J llave not(·O on is 
para~flph 52, in order to <lrllw attention to action which WaH being taken. 

Moultn Mohammad Yakub : Have t.hf'AA ordeNl heen drawn up SUlce 
thiN report. waR made ? 

Mr. Bra!/fle : Appart>ntJy they ha.ve now het'n.drafted. Mr. Totf.enham 
118Y" be has hCf'n in corumltation with thll Governmt>nt ~olicit.or. 

Sir p,.ederic Gauntlett : My next p'll'Rl!:rapll if! par8~l'aph 56. ThiH 
C:="'quMtiOll waR dt'alt with tlii" morning. 

C1ucirman : T do not. know wh£'thel' the Commit.t.ee want to pursue 
that.. 'fhey wer(' snti1'lfi('(1 with Ihp 1'Itntt'ulI'nt madt· this mornin~ Ilhollt war 
claimH generally. 

@49. M,', f)(/.~ : TIlt' infol'lIla1ion A'iYl'll 111Iont AdNl if; ROIO\' rt'li(" 10 
Ufl. May J haw a litt1f' fllrthl'r explAnation nhlmt. the laHt. pAragraph t 

M,.. Burdnn : T (~xJllain('(l tbis morniuA' the position regarding war 
elain!R. TIlt> claims lind ('onntf'rcllliml'l in rNlpf'ct of Aden chargml prior 
to 1st April 1927 have hf'en mergt'd in thf' /lent'!ral settlement of war claims 
between RiA Majt>RtY'R (lovprmnf'nt ann the GoVernment of Indta. 

8i,. prred.er1c Gauntletf : The next. paraA'raph is paragraph 59. 
Chairman : Wo hAve dealt with that. 
850. Rir Ji'rpiferi(' Orr'Untlpft : Th(' nf'xt pllragraph iN parAg1'Hllh 60. 

Tbe point at iARue iF! whether there should be a separate budget for the 
faetory and a lleparateac('.ol1nt of the factory in which" payments made by 
the Army could appeal' as receiptR of the fact.ory. I think, that ill ... dlll 
importa~lt queNtion of hl1dA'etinf,l' nrranA'ement ann the opinion of the Com-
mittee i" expreARed in t.hf' la'lt fl"e lineR. 

ChaiNn(1ln : There is one flentence hert> which I think reads rather 
c\lriously : " T}1(~ other P. S. OR. have no intif'reRt in the matter, apart from 
the general intereRt of each Itnoall in Aecnring the eeonomiC81 administra-
tion of the military services." 



• 
Mr. Hra1Ine.-The othpr P. S. 01'1. tftke an f'xtremely live intt>rt>/4t 

in the matt,M.' 

" .f/ir Frider·ic Gauntl-eit.-It .would have read better if it had Rtat.ed 
The ot.h~r P. S. ~8. have the mtereHt. in t:he ?Con?mic8~ administ.ratio,1 

of the Jmhtary HervJC&l and therefore the POlllt 18 !:Ibll of Import811cC ". 

Mr. BrayfWl.-I have had the matter under consideration for some 
two m?~ths now ; I haw' had several discussions on the matter with fht' 
authorIties concerned. 

85]. Sir Frederic Gntmtle#.-The next important paragraph i: 
paragraph 63, whie~ h~s AI~ndy been dealt wit.h by Mr. Brayn!'. Th(~ 
next paragraph willch 18 of Import.ance from the audit point of view ii'i 
paragraph 65. 

Mt'. Brayne.-Perhaps this was not made dear to the Army Accounts 
Commit.t.ec. In this matter.it is only the civilian clerical estahlilihull'nt 
whOISe pay is under Thl. 200 that is afl'ected. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett,-The pprfectly general case was also referred • 
to. In fact. I was dealing with l\. case only yesterday and it to my mind 
clearly indicated the desirability of rather firmer control. In fact I 
have support'rd you in saying that this cllSe mUllt go to the Secretary 
of State. • 

Mr. Neogy.-Do you take medical opinion in thesc matters? 
Mr. Brayne.-Yes. The CMf'S are delllt with by Medical HOlll'ds. 

If there is a difl't'rence of opinion between the Finance antbo~tiefl and 
the decision of the Mrdica! Board. it is referred to the DirectO!' of Medical 
Services. . • 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-There was a case that came up in thesr -
papt'rH. Fiv/' or six years after a lIlan left the Army, he dies in a village, 
and the local chaukidar r<>ports that df'llth was due to cOllgh I\lld fever. 
Is it t.uberculosis or ill it anything chronic in the lungs f Somebody 
haH got to decide whether he is entitled to pension. If cough and fever 
in a village supported by no ~edical opinion at nil if! held: to be strict 
proof tbnt hI' died from war conditions, lhen it is a little difficult to 
enforce the reglllatioll~. That is the practical difficulty in the matter. 

M,·. "'e:'l/y.-What is t.he amount involved in these claims f 

Mt. Brayne.-PoRRihly Rs. 8 Il month for the widow and It<l. 2 eneh 
for the children. 

Mr. Neogy.-·What is the total annual charge for all sl1ch eaHes' 
Mr. Bra.1/ne.-It is very difficult to say. 
Mr. B"rdIJn.-I am not sure that. it ill separately classified. 

~'·ma,n.-Step!! are being taken nOW. • 
R52. Sir Frederic Gauntletf.--Th~ next paragraph is 6~. It is 1\ 

.. matter which ill always with UR. T mere~ called attent.lOn t.o thl' 
reoommendations in th~ last flv£' lill£'!1 of the 1st. sub-paragraph and 2nd 
sub.parallTaph. The Enginper-in-Chi£,f quot(·d the ~Re of an officer who 

-..ldtd brought down t.he pereentag' .. of objections to nll . 

• 
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Mr. BraY1Se.-Colonel Ellis did the NUne wh~n he WAR (Ionunand 

Controller by persollally takillg an iutere!lt in the wittter: 
Cha-irnum.--Will you see, Mr. Hrayne, that thi~ is taken \IP , 
MI'. JJmynr..-y.,H, Sir. 
"'ir Prefhrii.; Gat4ntleft.-'fhen ] will refer to the proct!cdiulZtl of 

the sixth meeting whern the COlllmith~e formulated its genern! cnnduNionli 
and ] thiuk every word there deserves study. 

Hila. Ch,airma1I.-The first questioll iH as regardli the lunlp cmt in 
'the total estimate. What do yon /mY to (~arrying tht' cuts down to 
individual ht'adi!! 

Mr. BraY'1l.t3.-We are doing that, Sir. In the year 1928-29 the 
lump cut WIiS only a4 wheretll.l something like 50 lakhH were distributed 
over various heads. J II 1929-30 our estimate was very much clOser and 
so we did not hayo so many lump cnt.lI. 

854. Mr. Das.-You say you are stabilisi..ng your budget. Y01U' 
Army Headquarters cost you 2 erores Ilnd 2 lakh!l. Now you hft\'(' 

• incl'l'/l.'llxl your staff by I!t'VCIl officers for mechanilmtion. Do you nnt 
think thot the (~QI,i of your Army Hoadquartt'rs iii increasing t 

~1I'. Brayne.--Tl:lking the clt-rical establiHhm~nt and the offieprs' 
(·stablishment toget.her I think there i~ a reduction. 

~5G. ChairmaT/.-Paragraph 74. The import.ant recouuneJu.latio·l 
il!l about the appointmeut of a whole-time expert ·to control and watch 
the progrf:lRH of c·xpenditure a.nd to devote unceasing attention t.o the. 
improvement of methods of budgeting IUld expenditure control. 

Mr. Br~lJJnt'.----Pel'haps the Committef' (lid not quite apPl'p.ciate the 
_ fact '!lot ] havt- had a B~ldget Officer practically full·t.ime since 1925, 

but hI' is II Deputy }4'inallcial AdviHer and ~o far he is OJl a thr('e years' 
t.enure. But he iN praeticaUy full·time. I gin> him (·('l·t.aill additional 
duties which du not tak(' lip much of his time. 

Mr. N eogy.-P('rhapH strf>8S iH laid on the word " expert". 
Jir. Brayne.-The tint officf'l' appointed Budget Officer in 1!l2:') waH 

ot the ~lJne claRs as thl' pr~sf.'nt Rn~igpt Oftleer in the Finance Department.. 
rkairma·tl.-Are you !;fttistied that t.he work i!l being dOD!' 

sati8factorily ? 
Mr. Rrayne.-We arc getting muell bett.e!' control of. it now. r 

admit that in the past, chiefly bemmsc of the change from one system 
of accounts to another, it hRH beNI difficult to keep a scientific record 
from year to yea.r, but now we have Htarted keeping for eacb head of 
appropriation a separate record showing the variations from Yf.'8r to 
year Hnd month to month and quarter to quarter, and the CRUseS of 
these variatioIDI. Ho that now there will be much more ftccurate account-
ing t~.an in the past. ,..,..-

CJIIJ.inllfl-n.--llavc ~rnu got anything t,() Hay about that, Mr. Burdon Y 
M,', Huraon.-What tlw Committee had ill mind i8 th~ SRnw thinA' 

lUI I Hm advocating on th(~ eivil Kide. What was meant by t.he word--
" (~xJ'm·t" is a 8pel~ialiHt who will be continuously emJIloyl'd on thiH 
pl\.tth~1I1ar work. 



981 • Mr. Bray.,.e.-:-'rha~i8 th~ trouble. You see the Budg(~ Officer IlliH 
~een a DeputyoFmanmal AdvIser and thus on three years' tenure. The> 
fi!"!lt .officer WIIS three years in his appointment and then reVl~rted to a 
dll~trlet office. The next officer was only a year in the post aud then 
reve~ted to n command 8S .he ,~as due for promotion. The present officer. 
has JUst taken over. He IS still classed liN Depnty FiDluwilll AdviRf'r. 

Chainnall.-You waut It longer tenure? 
Mr. Brayne,-Yes. 
Mr. Burdon.---You want II Budget Officer who hall been 

trained right from the boginning, in place of a Deputy 
Adviloler ? 

Mr. n,.ayne.-Yes ; the limited tenure is wrong. 

liptWilllly. 
Financial 

Hir Ji't'cdcric UattntlMf.-Pllragl'aph 7fi. I should lik(' to make 8 
c'omment hert'. 'f/I(' Committee will .~ee that th!'re are three alterations 
in the parllgrllph a~ printed. The second alteration ill mer(lly to make 
accurate 8. Ntaternent that Mr. Barr made. The reason for these ahera-
tiont! it! that the military autlioritieli havll a/wllVIi been I'c!;ponsible for 
t.he (~OnJ pilllt ion of their own UCCOlUlts. IT l' to 'the t.ime of Mr. Barr 's I 

II ppointnwnt the l\lilitlirr AI~eounts Dl'purfnwut WItN MIllO responsible 
for it." own IHHlit lind there WIIS 110 oUH'r audit. 8illCI~ MI'. Barr's 
appointment t/lI'rt' har- hrrm Ull independ!'nt audit t1udrl' lUI' conducted 
by Mr. Barr IHld it is merely belluuse thl) [Irrv ious stUft'IIII'ut:-; 'nlt-e a 
litHe imlCcul'ate ill l>\Ihi'ltauce that they have beell eut Ollt, It dot's 110t 

.... mMn tllltt we do not wil;h to say that Mr, Barr's audit is quit!' {lfficient : 
tltey have merely been cut out so a!l to lUake perfectly l\.Ccurate.u. state-
llwnt of what wat; entailed when Mr. Bart' camp in Ilnd undertook this 
wurk, 

J should like to dwell upon thc lal!lt four IinelS because it is of \ery ... 
{ll'eat importance in relation to the question of the I:Ieparatioll of audit 
H)Hi aecountt;, One of the main reasons for the t;ucce~ of the t!cheme 
of this independent audit in conjunction with the Army it; that \"ery 
much of the expenditure hi incurred actually at headquarterK where the 
papers can come directly under Mr. Barr's own scrutiny and it is an 
opportunit.v which is quite unique among audit officers in the fact. that 
he is able "to deal at helldquarteI'R with such an enormoUt~ proportion of 
financial responsibilities, and YOll get the work concentrated in the hands 
of the head-man far more than is possible in any other branch of our 
work. 0 

Chairma.n..-T}I~re is just one remark of a general nature whicb I 
"lIould like to lllllke. Mr. Brayne said that his. work was g.etting on 
Ilstisfnctorily so far 88 control is concerned. I t~ that very LIUportallt 
stepa towards effecting economiell have been tak{'n In the ~rmy, but I do 
lIot think t.hat that is going to be the ll18t w~rd.. There Will ~ all sorts 
~iliJ. :tm steps to he tllkt.m in the futw.'e and It WIll be th~ b~mes.'1 of the 
.( ern ent of' India to keep up the hunt for economies III the Army 
lind not hI) satistiml hy what is l>eillg efl'ected undet· the pr(~sl'lIt sy~t(!m. 

(!o/lJtwl aid'ltt:y.-~J desire to ll;SHoeia~ JIlysel£ with r(lli. 1 think 
'-'Ilere i,. aft impronment. lIud a genume deSire for ecollomy m the Army . 

. ~lta.irtnafl..-To that extent we can say that a rood step ha been 
~D. • 



... 

I 
856. Mr. Das.-There is a small point I should like to refer to arising 

out of paragraph 54 at page 76 in L'onnection with paragraph :;1 (a) of 
the Auditor-General's letter and paragraph 2 of the Report of the Home 
Auditor on the Secretary of State'l'I ACCOUJlts., It aeemli that during the 
passage Indianoffioors were allowed to draw allowances whieh only 
BritiHh regiments are allowed and the HOm(l Auditor has commented 
that this ought not to have been dont~. The Committee thought it 
desirable that the whole matt.er should \xl (~xamjned by a financial offi<ler 
in {'ollBultatioIl with tile Auditor-O('lwral "the l'eHult being communi-
cated to the Home Auditor if thitiis found to be neoost>ary ". 1 NUggetit 
that it should be communicated to this Commit.tee alllO, beeaWle it is an 
im;tallc~ of the lice conceH ... iollS going out by the back-door. 

Cl!aim&Q.",.-We will Hee that it iii! communicated to this Committee . 

e 
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